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Bernard Levin: Make 
Mr Heath an offer 

lie cannot refuse, p 14 

Provisional IRA yesterday 
aed sustained and widespread., 
rist bombing- fortHe first time 
the ceasefire.oii February 10. 

east J2 bombs .exploded in 
hern Ireland within- 24 horns; 
ng severe injuries and damaged. 
bndon Lord Donaldson made 

a statement in the Lords on behalf 
. of Mr Rees, the Secretary of State, 
denying1 that a document purport- 

-- ing to. show the terras of a deal 
- -between the British. Government 

and the Provisional IRA had been 
found when Mr David p-Connell 
was arrested recently in Dublin-' 

Rees denial on -‘deal’ document 
Christopher Walker 
i 
. British Governipent’ii 
criticized policy ixi North- 
Ire land faced its most 
■ setback yesterday since 
kmsioaal IRA -announced, 
jsefire on February 10. In 
san 24 hours at least 12 

■vr exploded in-the province. 
..is no doubt that they 
‘the. work of the Pron- 
; IRA, whose units openly 

■■■i-ied two, which they main-, 
e in. response to Bnassment by the 
:es. 
cks used terrorist 
ell known to die 
. including a proxy 
car bombs-, and in- 

-kjy manufactured' riming 
From Dublin it is 

. {y- understood that they 
' ‘ sanctioned at a recent 

ig of the Provisional 
. seven-man army council, 
ee electricity pylons near 
rongly republican town of 

' naglen, South. Armagh, 
blown up last night. Near 
V- co Down, terrorists 

* ed a goods train on the 
line between. Dublin and 
t and, having ordered 
the crew at. gunpoint, 
d a homb-which exploded 

Belfast brigade of the 
tonal IRA claimed _res- ' 
.talny for, three bombs 

' id in the city centre, 
orated break in the cease- 
ragile at the best of rimes, 

- ieen expected after a bri¬ 
ne weekend - statement 
the organization's Belfast 

~ie that members of • the 
would no longer be im- 

—.from attack. The decision 
ien the campaign to cover 
type of random . attack.. 
ftps become fahnlm<“in : 
f: during rfre-Vpast« 
appears to-be a deliberate' 

j>t to force the hand of 
ees, Secretary tif State for 
•era Ireland-. V ». ■ „ 
recent weeks' mere has 
growing dissatisfaction 

5 the ranks in the Pro¬ 

visional IRA about the harden- .were gfveo, and despite wide- 
ing atntude of the .security spread panic there were no re- 
f*?!?:*5 510 04 the recent sectarian ports of - casualties. 
talUngs in south Armagh. That Peace-plan denial: The Govern- 
has comtnned wiih_ a feeling me/u*. last"night officially and 
among the leadership that the firmly denied a. report thar a 
present troubled -stage of the- document detailing a 12-poinr 
consnrnrionai Convention is a peace deal with the Provisional 
tmie to demonstrate that the IRA was found when David 
IRA still has an effective guer- 0?ConnriIv a Provisional leader, 
nUa force. __ • . _ was .arrested in Dublin (the 

Yesterday’s bombing .is much Press Association reports), 
the worst in Northern Ireland I*rd BowJdroo, Under■Secr*■ 
“”s year and a dilemma for. Mr tary of Sme for Northern 
Rees and bis security advisert/ fr-dand, made the statement in 
He will soon have-to decide the House of Lords on behalf 
whether .to recommence - detam¬ 
ing 'those men . suspected of 
being responsible. 

In recent statements, Mr 
Rees has. indicated that he. is 
prepared ro trice such action If 
the situation warrants it. But it 

of Mr Rees. He said: 
The Irish Government has already 
said that the story-' that such a 
document is in she hands of 
authorities- there £s" completely 
false'and utterly without ■ founds 
tion,- and that no such document 
was found. 

iS„^rn .t.h_a^,if_i,OSsib1^ .he Tfae See of varkn docu- remains . committed to doing 
awa^ with detention . and re¬ 
placing it by- the normal 
processes of law through the 
courts. 

Yesterday's widespread 
attacks have caused a predict¬ 
able angiy. -reaction among 
“ loyalist ” politicians, dissatis¬ 
fied by wbat they regard as the 
Government’s appeasement. of 
the IRA. One real -danger is 
that Protestant anger . will 
quickly be translated - into 

.revenge attacks on Roman 
- Catholics'by the many armed 
loyalist paramilitary groups. 

The worst injuries in the 
latest attacks were caused to 
two policemen manning a 
security hut in the centre of 

ro belong to the 
has been public know¬ 

ledge, since early "this-year. One 
alleged document. was -extensively 
covered in a report in The 77me* 
on February 1L, 1975. 
The- Government has been fully 
aware since before the renewed 
IRA ceasefire of the existence of 
12 points and of. other paints made S individuals and organizations 

liming to represent the -views 
of the Provisional IRA. 
It' has been made Clear that the 
future of Northern . Ireland is a 
matter far the people of Northern 
Ireland, and there is no question 
of bartering it away'; that die 
action of the security forces wDl 
be related to the lever of activity 
that might occur ; that a cessation 
of violence would bring its. own 
results.' _ 
If there was a genuine, sustained 
cessation of violence there will v.mJau. ' T2„,u i»„. cessation <k - violence mere win 

Portadowp.^ then be a progressive reduction of 
- - “ Army numbers and '■• au end to 

detention and tp screening, photo¬ 
graphing and identity checks7.but 
that anyone involved in acts of 
violent* will he prosecuted in. the 

wben a time bomb destroyed 
the hue. 

Seven of the -explosions 
occurred outside Belfast -and in 
due a teenager was badly hurt- coohsT 
by . flying • debris. Among-, the Fore ther.ceMwkm of vkrtence to 
targets tiamazeebwas the AVaffr^^he iteiftSlBv iftdre W 
side 'raiiiNwy station in ■tfrt’Tto-J bnd;'to-■ Tjdmbftfg*i - .moraercr and 
testant oiiarTe/nf Ldndnnderrv. toeecapptags, Of kangaroo COutW." testant quartet of Londonderry., 

Later, as the- evetrinR rush - There is no . fanmiahy from 
hour was starring the terrorists arrest for anyone against whom 
switched their -attack to the there to Evidence of involvement 
centre of Belfast and three large in criminal activities and who can 
explosions ; rocked tie city be hroaghf before, the coons. Tt 
shortly -after 5 pm.- Warnings Continued on' page 2, col. 5 

>rmer RAF officer accused in 

John Chartres 
ire attempting to sell to 
oviet Union information 
najor importance to the 
1 Kingdom and Nato ”, a 
- RAF flight- lieutenant 
become desperate for 
\ a Crown Court Jury at 
was told yesterday. His 
edge of the RAF was so 
that he contemplated a 

ore sum in return far the 
idtion. it was stated. 
■ace counsel for the'dffi- 
id, however, he had made 
■" admissions to the pofice 
' fear and under -duress 
ioviet consular officials. 

Samuel. Silkm, QC, 
ey General, opening the 

case against a former 
'lieutenant, Mr.. Alistair 

.a Steadman, said the jury 
bear a rather humdrum 
irdid story. Tt woul not 
1 the elements of action 
ma that featured in rna$r 
ones, but it was about 

who was about to sell- 
serets ro a foreign power, 
-very badly in heed of 
and who had a great 

■Jh for money . 
trds the close of . Mr 
t address Mr James 
. QC, rea^esenting Mr 
um, intervened to say 
ie defence case would be 
atements bis diem had 
'j> die police first about 
to the Soviet - consulate 
ft Ire wanted a visa, and 
knitting that he intended 
secrets for a large sum 
uy, were not true. Mr 

Comyn said they had been 
ade out of fern* of the Russian 

consular officials and under 
duress. He said the Crown's 
case concerning the value of 
the information in Mr Stead¬ 
man’s posession would "also be 
challenged. 

Mr Steadman, aged 34, who 
was living hi. a cottage at Rhos- 
y-BoI when arrested. in March, 
races five charges of attempt¬ 
ing to ccramrumcani to the 
Soviet Consulate kr London 
information calculated to be of 
value *0 an enemy and of com- 
mhiing ..acts preparatory to 
communicating sudt informa¬ 
tion. 

Mr Silkur told the jury of 
three women and nine men 
that after being employed as 
pilot and captain of.a Vulcan 
bomber Mr Steadman resigned 
his commission last -year with 
brrrerf ee&ngs. 

After leaving, the, RAF _ he 
had written to the Arabian, 

.'South American, South African- 
and Israeli embassies applying 
for- employment as a mercen¬ 
ary pilot or' intelligence officer 
nayittg that he wanted highly- 
paid. work of high responsibility 
and claiming that he bad been 
one' of the best pilots in the 
*AFr. 

Mr' Steadman, Mr Stikin 
said, had written to friends and 
contacts asking for investments 
totalling £300,000 in an agri¬ 
cultural project . saying he 
would be fnvgstwg £100,OpO 

■himaulf although there was no1 
record of his--possessing, that 
money. 

Mr/Silkm read letters from 
Mr; Steadman’s bank complain¬ 
ing about- overdrafts- both 
before and after be left' the 
RAF. .His £3,000 gratuity paid 
after 12t years’ service, 
dwindled ro Tp in nine-months. 

As a Volcan bomber captain, 
Mr SUds said. Mr Steadman 
had to. memorize such opera¬ 
tional details aspossible targets, 
techniques and tactics' for 
reaching target safely, die 
characteristics and uses of 
equipment carried and various 
electronic devices intended' fee 
defeat enemy defences. 

Evidence would be called, Mr 
SilHn said, that Mr Steadman 
had an exceptionally good 
memory for that type of. detail. 

The Crown did not suggest 
that any. secrets, were conveyed, 
or that any money chanced 
hands: Mr SiBdn alleged that 
Mr Steadman telephoned . the 
Soviet. Consulate on -February 
21 in an attempt to contact .an 
appropriate-1 Russian secret 
service officer to negotiate the 
sale of what secrets be could. 
On February 25 he visited the 
consulate but returned “empty 
handled He again telephoned 
the consulate on March 7 and 
March 10. 

Answering a question which, 
he said,".might be in the jury’s 
minds as to why. Soviet officials 
bad not accepted Mr Stead¬ 
man’s. offer immediately, Mr 
SiHan.suggested that they might 
well - question ;someone - who. 
appeared “ out of- the. -blue " 
saying be was an ex-RAF officer 
with vital information to sell. 

Ten-year Ford plan to 
set US free from 
oil-producing nations 

Life study: Former President Richard Nixon working on his memoirs 
at.his^home in San Clemente, California. 

TUC to draw up own 
plan on jobless 
By Paul Roudedge 
Labour Editor 

The .Trades Union Congress 
is to draw up its own priorities 
-for halting the. rise in unem¬ 
ployment after union .leaders 

cabinet” meeting contrasted 
strongly with the public show of 
cautious optimism exhibited by 
ministers and Mr Jones after 
the joint talks. Mr Wilson, it 
was said, had told the unions: 

Ministers will be meeting to 
yesterday expressed, private ta^e derisions within hours 
doubts about the Government’s 
proposals for action. 

.-Senior members of the TUC 
General Council yesterday beld 
their first round of talks with 
Cabinet ministers and .members 
of .the Labour Party national 
executive . since - the £6 pay 
policy was formally adopted 
three weeks ago. Mr Jack Jones, 
the transport workers’ leader, 
said afterwards he was pleased 
with the qntcome. 

rather than days ”. Mr. Beeley, 
the Chancellor, said he hoped 

.that measures on unemployment 
-would be announced this week. 

Mr Jones said he was satisfied 
that the Government intended to 
deal with the growing unem¬ 
ployment, adding that there 
would be dose contact between 
the two sides. That point was 
confirmed in the last paragraph 
of a joint statement issued at 

_ - . . Transport House sixer the di& 
.*» a ft -Syt at * s-^cussions. It said great, con- 
.a*t*1 ^ .<T. "4^ -Finatfre - esen had .been expressed on all 

sides at the TiumbeF®f people and ifeiwifaj 
fed, .later which, he did dot 
attend, serious concern about 
the growing number of men out 
of- work In both public and 
private sectors of ipdustry was 
voiced. On-the ittitiative of Mr 
Leu Murray, the TUC general 
secretary, the economic commit¬ 
tee is to draw -up a programme 
of . selective reflation, of the 
economy, import ^ sanctions 
against, countries accused, of 
dumping manufactured goods 
in tiie United -Kingdom, ^and 
job subsidies. 

There will be a time-lag 
before the TUC -is able ro for¬ 
mulate, ns plans, because'the 
economic committee is not due 
to meet until October- 8, the 

oiit of work and added: 
R. was recognized that measures 
to reduce unemployment bad to 
be highly selective In terms of 
their geographical and industrial 
pattern- The immediate priority, 
however, was to stop the level of 
unemployment this winter exceed¬ 
ing presax trends. 
The TUC stressed the importance 
they attached to. the forthcoming 
discussions about industrial strat¬ 
egy which - would need to per to 
pipe with fundamental problems 
of industrial performance and 
international competitiveness, en¬ 
tailing the tempopary use of import 
controls where necessary. 
The persistence of problems of 
delivery daces, side by side with 
growing amounts of unused, indus- 

week ftrfter the Labour Parw ^ *»«*nlarly in ex- wee* arter tne labour party port markets, points to the urgent 
conference. Rank-aud-Ble anger need fbr company-hy-company dia- 
abouc unemployment and falling elusions' on a tripartite basis. The 
Irving standards is certain to be 
voiced there. 

Yesterday’s, move: within the 
TUC’s top councils, came when 
Mr.-Murray gave a verbal report 
of the morning’s discussions at 
the TUC-Labour Party Liaison 
Committee held ax Transport 
House. His report, apparently 
aroused little enthusiasm. Mr 
Tom Jackson, the postmen's 
leader, Mr Terence Parry, of 
the Fire Brigades Union, and 
Mr George Smith, the construc¬ 
tion workers’ leader, repeated 
their' fears' about the rising 
trend in unemployment. In the 
fire-service and the Post Office, 
it was pointed out,-a policy of 
non-replacement of those, who 
leave i* being applied, while 
in the-cohstructinn industry, the 
number of jobless increases 
greatly month by month. 

The atmosphere at tbe “inner 

Government was urged to 
the development of projects in 
manufacturing, and schemes for 
restructuring industries. 
Ministers welcomed the decisions 
of the TUC congress, and the com¬ 
mittee recognized that success in 
the counter-inflation policy was a 
necessary background to refla¬ 
tionary measures. Detailed talks 
would also be taking place between 
the Government, and the TUC on 
specific measures. 

After the TUC’s finance and 
general purposes 1 committee 
meeting, one union leader 
described rhe encounter with 
ministers as sterile. Another 
was keen to emphasize that the 
unions’ programme would go 
beyond anything likely to be 
produced by Mr Healey. “We 
will advise something much 
more radical ”, he said. “ After 
all, it’s onr people who are un¬ 
employed.” 

Government arts aid study 
The Prime Minister has asked 

Mr-Lever, Chancellor of the 
Dnchy..«f. Lancaster, to under- 
take..a thorough assessment-of 
the-financial difficulties facing 
the arts.' It is being interpre¬ 
ted'as a rebuff to Mr-Jenkins, 

Mr Lever is asked to con¬ 
sider, among- other solutions,' 
die possibility of raising addi¬ 
tional funds' for the. arts from 
sources outside central and- 
local government. He wifl im- 

minister w*di responsibility for dertnke the assignment in con- 
tKe-.arts.- - ■ sultation with Mr Jenkins. 

Tory leader 
urges unity 
of action 
on inflation 
From Fred Emery 
Chicago, Sept 22 

Mrs Margaret Thatcher, 
Leader of the Opposition, 
today proposed that a Declar¬ 
ation of Interdependence he 
drawn up to govern world 
economic relations and to meet 
the threat of runaway infla¬ 
tion. 

She suggested, in a lecture, 
that present efforts at world 
economic reform were too 
piecemeal and too many to 
coordinate without a frame¬ 
work. Her declaration would 
contain ■* certain self-evident 
o-uths ” in political economy, as 
.cP.er,0riRtnal American Declara-. 
tidri of Independence had in 
social justice. 

Mrs Thatcher spoke after 
paying a courtesy call on Mr 
Richard Daley, mayor of 
Chicago. She said she "had not 
raised the subject of Northern 
Ireland with him although Mr 
Daley is a well-known sup¬ 
porter of fund-raising for Cath¬ 
olic causes there. 

Mrs Thatcher also engaged in 
some export promotion when 
she visited tbe Rush Presby¬ 
terian St Luke’s Medical 
Centre ro praise its pioneer 
purchase of the British 
EMI brain scanner X-ray 
device. Some 200 of these 
$400,000 (nearly £200,000) 
devices have been sold in the 
United Stares and the Chicago 
hospital is buying a second one 
as well as a whole body scan¬ 
ner later this year. 

In her lecture, she dwelt 
more on the international 
aspect of economic policy than 
the domestic. * She suggested 
five principles as the basis for 
solving problems between the 
□ew and old cations. 

She said that nations had an 
obligation to help each other 
in adversity, whether caused 
by the cycle of economic life 
or by' crop -failure or natural 
disaster; made should be as 
kberal as possible based on 
fair competition : financial rela¬ 
tions should encourage the 
flow of economic resources, 
not restrict it; consultations 
should become.a habit between 
nations and should be held 
before actions were taken 
which had far-reachig effects 
on the lives and well-being of 
others ; and, finally, that inter¬ 
national law and 'other oblig¬ 
ations should be respected as 
rhe basis for economic rela¬ 
tionships. 

Such a declaration. Mrs 
Thatcher suggested, would help 
produce two effects. It would 
consolidate the three decades 
of postwar gains in economic 
'HberalizaEion and wellbeing 
and "help to resolve the grow¬ 
ing conflict that governments 
find between their._ external 
obligations and. their' internal 

Continued on page 5, col 4 

From Frank Yogi 
US Economics Correspondent 
Washington, Sept 22 

President Ford annmmcrd 
today that he will ask rhr 
Congress 10 establish an emirrli 
new sion.nnom tnciiih 
£5O.0OOm) tovernmi'ii! corpora 
tion to ensure thai the Thul'iI 
States reaches energy independ 
ence within ihc next in \e««rs. 

The President said 1h.11. hy 
achieving independence, ilit* 
United States will have given 
the most effective answer pn-.- 
aiblr to foreign »il-pi tidin'ni;; 
countries which believe thai 
they can continue to increase 
the price of oil. 

In his mrwr impurt.inT stale- 
ment on energy polity since Inst 
January, the President empha¬ 
sized that it is “ intuler,1 hie that 
the United Slates muM todat 
pay S25.000m a year in impmi 
oil ”. He added : “ There is nmv 
a possibility 1 hat the Opec 
nations' foreign oil cartel will 
once again raise prices. IV1. 
don’t have tn ukc this lying 
down—and wo won't.’* 

Mr Ford luld a construction 
trades conference of the \Fl.- 
CIO trade union nmani/aiinn in 
San Franciscn today that the 
S 100.000m corporation, which 
will be known as the Energy 
Independence Authority, will 
have the power to borrow mid 
lend money m ensure ihai 
.American industry is aided in 
the full exploration of United 
States energy rcsnmcov H<* 
said the authority will work as 
a catalvsr and stimulant Inr 
American industry in this area. 

The President said the new 
authority " can stimulate econo¬ 
mic growth. It can create new 
jobs. It can give us control over 
our own destiny. It can end 
runaway energy prices imposed 
by foreign nations. It can give 

foreign nations a new look sc 
what Americans can do wtb eur 
great resources whrn we strip 
talking and nan acting”- 

Mr Fmd said the authority 
will have a 10-year life and will 
report directlv rn the President. 
Inn it will undenuke onlv those 
energy projects whith privai* 
industry is not able to under 
.take alone. An impnriaii? task 
for it will he the financing of 
new energy developments, such 
as nuclear'and snl.11 energy and 
ml and gas fiom cn.il crterZV 
vc mures. 

The piesidenr said that thf 
I'niu-d Sr.ues will need more 
than JhPO.OOOm of energy 
investments in the next dread* 
ro finance the achievement of 
independence. The central 
defect of ptpsenr American 
energy policv, he added, is that 
ii relies tnn heavily on ihp least 
pta-niifu! lesnurroc. namelv oil 
anil gas. while not developing 
nthi*i smntes sufficiently 

The new authority will spon¬ 
sor r lie “clash dei flop merit ” 
of allern.itin; energy sources 
A1 this point Mr F«i ri pointed 
out 1h.11 America's nil dill? 
lesouiees “are more »-kt fh.to 
ail the ml reserves of the 
Middle Fjsi. America's eoal 
resources ate in itmt-s g»ntet 
than our shale resnurccs. and 
America's a hi I its- m harness rhy 
atom is legenriarv. . . . Witi* 
an F.neigv 1 ndepenrieocr Autho 
r»r> we will have rhr fto.itiL* if 
means to tap all this ene'gy- 
during the next crunnl decade 

Plans worked mu hv the 
President’s rfnnicsnr council, 
headed h\ Vice-President Mnisnn 
Roc kef el let, envisage the new 
authority haring a haste capital 
of SlO.lthOin and heme author, 
i.-ed to borrow 10 times thii 
volume from the markets. Tb» 
nuihoritv is the brainchild o{ 
\ir Rockefeller 

Middle East ‘talks for 
all’proposed by US 
From Peter Strafford 
New York. Sept 22 

Dr Kissinger, the American 
Secretary of State, today set 
out the next proposed steps hv 
the United States in the Middle 
East. 

Opening the annual policv 
debate in the United Nations 
General Assembly, he .said that 
America would not accept 
stalemate and .stagnation, and 
was considering calling a broad, 
informal meeting of all states 
concerned in the conflict. 

Soundings in this direction 
were in addition to a serious 
effort to encourage negotiations 
between Israel and Syria and 
early consultations on reopen¬ 
ing the Geneva conference. 

Dr Kissinger did not give 
many details of what he had 
in mind for the informal meet¬ 
ing. But American officials 
said that he was thinking of 
involving all the states prin¬ 
cipally concerned for a stock¬ 
taking to see what diplomatic 
efforts might he pursued. 

Dr.Kissinger had a meeting 
in New York last night with 
Mr Andrei Gromyko, the Soviet 
Foreign Minister, and the 
Middle East was one of the 
subjects they discussed. In his 
speech today, rhe Secret ary of 
State said that while there were 
important differences between 
the rwo countries on the Middle 
East, they agreed about the 
dangers there and the need 

m lake partial step*, toward* a 
comprehensive settlement. 

H** also emphasised the im¬ 
portance of the proceeding at 
the United Nations, and gar? 
an indirect hut sharp warning 
10 the more militant Arab 
countries not tn try to exclude 
Israel, as its participation was 
vital fnr a Middle East solu¬ 
tion. 

Dr Kissinger’s speech was a 
general survey of American 
foreign policy. He also made 
proposals for a serf leme tit in 
Korea, calling fnr a conference 
between ihe America as. the 
Chinese, and the North and 
South Koreans, tn discuss way* 
of preserving the armistice 
agreement. At the cnnfprence, 
the Americans would be pre¬ 
pared to explore ocher measurer- 
to reduce tension in the area, 
he said. 

Reviewing East-West rela¬ 
tions, he laid emphasis on the 
improvement in the past if* 
years and called for continuing 
mutual restraint and progress 
in ihe negotiations on mutual 
and balanced force reductions 
in central Europe. 

Finallv. he proposed the 
establishment of multinational 
regional nuclear fuel cycle 
centres tn serve energy needs 
on a commercial basis, enenur 
age regional energy coopera¬ 
tion. and prevent peaceful 
nuclear materials being nivei- 
ted in military uses. 

nn sets face 
linst rises 
EEC budget 
Germany argued strongly against 
Teases In the EEC.budget for 1976 
ministers of. the Nine met in Brus- 
sterday. While a majority vote In 
tuncil ‘of Ministers is -enough to 
e the draft budget, there were signs 

ie Germans would insist (on 
Some member countries, 5n- 

iritain, fear .that the German 
would mean mainly the -axing 
programmes Page .5 

idline on Sinai talks 
Sypt-Israel military working group 
knight talks, followed by a day of 
. discussions, in Geneva. They were 
-coraoTete the protocol' on .'Israel’s 

rwal From pan of Sinai .and the Abu 
oilfields by'midnight ' •• Page-5 

Dr Soares aims to 
destroy capitalism 
Dr"Mario Soares, the Portuguese socialist 
leader, told Tbe'-Times -in a Lisbon inter¬ 
view that ** our programme is not a pro¬ 
gramme to. correct .the.most .unjust aspects 
of capitalism but'- to destroy capnalism- 
..." Page 4 

Vice trial sentences 
Sentencing five men' In a hofflosevual 
prostitution trial at-the Central Criminal. 
Court yesterday,^- Judge ..King-Hanrilton,' 
QC, said be hoped Westminster 'City Coun¬ 
cil would try to-paean end ro the'“public- 
scandal ” going oo around .the Flay land 
amusement:arcade near Piccadilly. 

Page 4 

^“5 Hirobito interview : . 
Emperor Hiririuto,'-of'Japan, refused ta 
ffispel any'of the mystery surroonding ltis 
role in ' the' Pacific war when he . in«: 
foreign journalists' Pag* » 

Anglo-Soviet studies 
of heart disease 
Research into; influenza and diseases; of 
the hearr and'-eye will -be given priority 
by medical experts from Britain and the. 

. Soviet Union 'under, a newly' formed: joint' 
committee on-cooperation'hr medicine and 
public health; it was. emphasized at the 
committee's first meerih.gin London yes¬ 
terday Page 4 

Harvest: Britain’s■ wheat crop.may be a 
quarter down at 4,500,000 tons,, the'presi¬ 
dent of. the farm merchants’ association. 
says .. % _4 
Moscow: Mr Brezhnev meets .'the visiting 
American astronauts and- calls, for .a new. 
arms "pact , "_ . . 6 
Tin: Two-page Special* Report , hriefing 
which looks- at -the industry and its 
prospects - •. - ' '• •. -.10-11 - 
Gross domestic product^ -A much-larger 
than expected- fall- in- gross domestic- 
product occurred" in-the second quarter of 

'this year according-to the-Central Statis¬ 
tical Office : ' 19 

'On, other pages 
Features, page '» and 16 
Ian Smart on the dangers of re- 

.carding Nora Sea oil as Britain's 
private bonanza; Richard Harris 
on why the Tamils of Sri Lanka 
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P dice chief 
ban on free 

cails 

pop music festivals 

Scots paper 
presses : 
government 

Ratepayers will have to pay 
■t’ least £100,000 for police 

operations at Windsor, at Read¬ 
ing pop festival and at Watch- 

firid free festival last month, 
Mr David Holdsworth, hief Con- 
rtable of Thames Vailey Police, 

sad in a report to be presented 
to the local authority this week. 

More than 1,000 policemen 
were bn duty during the nine 
days, including the August 

Bank holiday weekend. 
.Calling fod a ban on free 

festivals, Mr Ho/dswortii says : 
“ In my opinion it -would be un¬ 
wise for central'government to 
become involved again in 
searching for a suitable site for 
another " free ” hospiral. 

.-“If Four thousand to eight 
thousand people in this country 
want to do their own thing. 
Let them do it at their own 
risk and expense. Tf however, 
central government feel obliged 
to. enter tthe free festival arena 
again, I must, on behalf of the 
Thames Valley Police, make the 
plea that no site be offered in 
this area. WeVe had enough of 
free festivals 

One effect of the decision to 
offer the site at Watchfield was 
to cause a great many people 
representing local government 
and other organizations to be¬ 
come involved in helping what 
the chief constable describes as 
“a' squalid, uncivilized, noisy, 
dirty, drug-infested free festi¬ 
val '' to take place. 

For their size, free festivals 
caused a ‘ disproportionate 
amount of trouble. The new 
society which they may be said 
to embody afforded few appar¬ 
ent compensations, Mr Holds- 
worth adds. They were far 
frojn free and he wondered if 
die public were really prepared 
tn go on meeting the consider¬ 
able cost of the police man¬ 
power Involved in looking after 
those unedifying gatherings- 

Discussing the lessons learnt 
from the previous Windsor 
festivals. Mr Holdsworth de¬ 
clares: “The Thames Valley 

Police learnt that they must 
take _ seriously the seemingly 
idiotic noises and threats which 
issue from the communes ; and 
not to treat as a joke their 
claims to be the architects of 
a new society through revolu¬ 
tion.” 

The police also learnt that a 
polio- of containment of an 
illegal festival was likely in the 
end to cause more difficulties 
than a policy of strict enforce¬ 
ment of the law. He hoped 
that the people of the com¬ 
munes had learnt that the 
public and the courts had little 
sympathy for public displays of 
anarchy. 

He acknowledged that' the 
offer of the Watchfield site this 
year made it unlikely that there 
would be a large-scale confron¬ 
tation in Windsor Great Park, 
but the offer placed a heavy 
burden on the police at 
Windsor, Reading and Watch¬ 
field which required officers to 
work 12-hour tours of duty. 

Mr Holdsworth gave what he 
described is a short version of 
what the organizers of the 1974 
festival had said: “ Come to 
Windsor Great Park and copu¬ 
late under the influence of 
drugs.” 

Because there were no facili¬ 
ties, the organizers should have 
added: “ You’ll have to empty 
your bowels and bladders where 
other people rest and eat.” 
Bill for ratepayer?-: Thames 
Valley Police have put in a bill 
to the ratepayers of £67.000 for 
keeping an eye on the Watch- 
field free pop festival in August 
(our Reading Correspondent 
writes). Tt will be shared by 
the three counties served by the 
force. Yesterday it was an¬ 
nounced that Berkshire will 
have to meet 40 per cent, 
£26,800. Oxfordshire and Buck¬ 
inghamshire will each pay 
£20.100. 

On top of the cost to Berk¬ 
shire will be £7,000 which the 
county council spent on publi¬ 
city warning pop fans to keep 
away from Windsor Great Park 
this" year. 

Labour Party dash over 
The Labour Party yesterday 

settled its internal dispute over 
conference allowances for staff. 
It bad threatened to disrupt 
next week's annual conference 
at Blackpool. 

Mr Ronald Hayward, general 
secretary of the party, wbn re¬ 
turned from a visit to Yugo¬ 
slavia yesterday, accepted the 
staff's right to reject a plan 
to cut their allowances as an 
economy measure. A staff mem¬ 
ber said he had agreed to pay¬ 

ment at rates rripuIated in the 
staff contract of employment. 

Almost 30 researchers’ typists 
and press officers last week 
threatened to boycott the con¬ 
ference unless the agreed rate 
oF an hotel allowance and 50 
per cent for out-of-pocket ex¬ 
penses was paid. The national 
executive proposed a hotel 
allowance plus £20 expenses. 

The staff argued that they 
might lose up to £30 as many 
of them had to he in Blackpool 
fnr up to 10 days to prepare for 
the conference. 

for aid 

Seven hurt in crash 
Seven elderly people on an 

outing from Bournemouth to 
Stonehenge were hurt yesrerday 
when their coach was in 
collision with a lorry on the out¬ 
skirts of Salisbury, Wiltshire. 
Two were detained in hospital. 

IVSP to retire 
Mr Harold Boardman. aged 

68. Labour MP for Leigh, 
Greater Manchester, since 1943. 
has announced his intention of 
retiring at the next general 
election. His majority at the 
last election was 14,635. 

From a Staff Reporter 

Glasgow 
The .Scottish Daily Neuts is 

pressing the Government for 
help in raising at least £Z50,000. 
Mr Robert Maxwell, the news¬ 
paper’s chief executive, said 
yesterday that a satisfactory 
answer was expected soon, but 
the Scottish Office said that no 
formal application for aid had 
been made. 

The original conditions of 
the government loan to the 
newspaper stated clearly that 
not more than £ 1.25m could be 
expected from the state. The 
workers’ cooperative, which 
launched rhe newspaper, is 
asking the Government to 
relinquish part of its security 
on the former Beaverbrook 
plant and premises in Albion 
Street, Glasgow, to provide 
extra security as collateral for 
a loan negotiated through 
normal commercial sources. 
That would affect the Govern¬ 
ment's position as a secured 
creditor but would not break 
the terms of the original agree¬ 
ment with the cooperative. 

The move is understood ro 
he one of several fund-raising 
proposals under consideration 
as a means of saving the 500 
jobs on the Scottish Daily 
News, which were salvaged 
from the Beaverbrook closure 
in Glasgow last year. 

Mr Maxwell made clear that 
rhere was no immediate cash 
crisis. Commenting on the 
move by Beaverbrook News¬ 
papers, which is the biggest 
shareholder in the Scottish 
Daily News, to freeze about 
£60,000 in value-added tax re¬ 
funds made to the newspaper, 
he said be bad 'frustrated this 
attempt to interrupt the paper's 
business”. The bank account 
was continuing normally and 
die cooperative had instructed 
counsel to move in the courts 
to iifr the action by Beaver¬ 
brook, he added. 

Asked why the additional 
£225,000 was required, Mr Max¬ 
well said that the newspaper’s 
difficulty was to predict accur¬ 
ately what the advertising 
income was likely to be during 
the next six months. The 
money was needed to tide it 
over that period of revenue 
uncertainty and steps also bad 
to be taken to secure an addi¬ 
tional-capital reserve. 

Tbe circulation had in¬ 
creased during the past month 
fr o m 80,000 tn 130,000 but 
advertising revenue, essential 
tn rhe viability of the news¬ 
paper, is understood to amount 
tn no more than 18 per cent of 
total revenue. That means a 
continuing loss of about £20,000 
a week. 

A report by Mr William 
Wolfe, a chartered accountant 
and chairman of the Scottish 
National Party, showed that 
substantial new funds would be' 
•needed to keep rhe newspaper 
alive. It was disclosed to mem¬ 
bers of the Government and 
that led tn the resignation of 
Mr Wolfe as company secretary 
and Mr Allisrer Marine as 
chairman of the cooperative. 

Skipper tends injured sailor on advice from hospital 

Island link in sbip-to- 
From Martin Huckerbv 
Niton. Isle of Wight 

An injured crewman in a 
tanker sailing op the Channel 
is rended by his captain, with 
the help of a doctor broadcast¬ 
ing advice from a hospital' 
ashore, connected through the 
agency of one of the Post 
Office’s coastal radio 
stations. ... 
• That is an example of the 
link between ship and shore, 
which in much of the Channel 
is provided by Niton radio 
station, one of the chain of II 
medium-range stations which 
are being modernized under a 
EL2m scheme. 

The new station, near the 
southern tip of the Isle of 
Wight, was formally opened yes¬ 
terday by Admiral of tbe Fleet 
Lord Moumbatten of Burma. 
He used the station’s facilities 
to ialk to several ships in the 
Channel area, including the 
liner QE2, approaching Cher¬ 
bourg, and HMS Kent, a guided 
missile destroyer. 

The radio scations gird the 
coast of Britain, from Land’s 
End to Wick, aod the modern¬ 

ization scheme will improve the 
service to shipping, wirb dearer 
speech quality • and improved 
range. 

Although rhe stations have a 
multiplicity of tasks, they have 
the important responsibility Tn 
maintain a constant watch on 
.maritime distress frequencies, 
listening for SOS-and May Day 
calls., and to coordinate com¬ 
munications in . rescue opera- 

- dons . between this casualties, 
rescue vessels aod coastguards. 

Most of their activity lies in 
providing finks between ship 

: and shore. Niton alone handles 
. 35,000 radio telegrams and 
65,000 radio telephone, calls a 
year. About half the cails dealt 
with at Niton are to the Conti¬ 
nent, from German, Scandi¬ 
navian and other European 
ships. 

has rhe growth *if yachting . 
caused the Post-Office to extend. 
its short-range radio telephone 
sv*tem to cover yachts and 
pleasure craft. That can be par¬ 
ticularly important in such areas 
as the Solent. - • 

Mr Peter Hiekox. one of the 
radio officers at Niton, said that 
perhaps once a month they re¬ 
ceived a call from.; a ship *n 
which someone, had been in- 
jured. “ We just ring up Hyde 
Hospital and get the duty 
casualty* doctor to "give advice-' 

The radio jink could mean the 
saving of a life, although nor¬ 
mally they were concerned with 
more prosaic • matters, such as 
whether the ship needed to stop 
in order to get the seaman or 
passenger to a hospital. 

The advantage of a direct link 
i mo the British telephone 

Two of the busiest stations system are clearly, not to be des- 
are Stonehaven, near Aberdeen, pised. Mr Hiekox said that i™an 
and - Wick, which provide com¬ 
munications with the oil -rigs 
and .other craft involved ..in 
North Sea oil work. 

But most of the stations* work 
involves serving cargo and pas¬ 
senger vessels, fishing Beets 
and naval craft. In recent years 

people aboard yachts in har¬ 
bours along the French coast 
wished to call their homes ui 
France, it was not unknown for 
them to get in touch with Niton 
so as to get the.call put through 
from Britain^ rather than to.the 
local French telephone-service. 

Union chiefs 
ready to 
readmit bank 
workers 
By Qur Labour Ediror 

Leaders of tbe trade union 
movement agreed yesterday to 
allow the National Union of 
Bank Employees back into 
membership of the Trades 
Union Congress after a three- 
year expulsion, imposed because 
it took advantage of the Conser¬ 
vatives’ Industrial Relations 
An. 

The TUC’s finance and 
general purposes corami tee 
interviewed leaders of NUBR, 
Which has 103,000 members, and 
agreed :o recommend tomor¬ 
row’s full meeting of die 
genera] council to readmit the 
union if it pays £33,678 in bade 
subscriptions. 

Mr Leif Mills, general secre¬ 
tary of NUBE, welcomed the 
decision. His union had faced 
objections from Mr Clive Jen¬ 
kins and his union, the Associa¬ 
tion of Scientific, Technical and 
Managerial Staffs. The bank em¬ 
ployees were accused of defying 
the TUC and remaining regis¬ 
tered under the 1971 Acr in 
order to extend their influence 
without competition from TUC- 
affiMated unions. 

Mr Mills said last night that 
the union had gained only “a 
few thousand ” members by 
using the Conservative legisla¬ 
tion. 

The finance and general 
purposes committee also 
decided to recommend_ affilia¬ 
tion of the National Association 
of Licensed House Managers.; 
The union of 11.000 publicans 
has been wooed by larger 
unions wanting aralgamation. 
but at has apparently opted for 
individual membership of .the 
TUC. 

Government denial on 
‘IRA deal’ document 
Continued from page 1 
Is an offence in Northern Ireland 
to carry a gun unless a licence 
has been issued by die RUC, 
There has never been any; deal 
to release 100 or any ocher. 
Bomber of detainees. Tbe position 
about incident centres was fully 
set oat in tbe House of Commons 
on February 11. 1975. Tbe Govern¬ 
ment has at no time.'contributed 
financially to those centres run 
by tbe Provisional Sinn Fen.. - 
The Government's policy has been 
folly set out In the House of 
Commons and this will continue 
to be die case. It has not been, 
and will not be, influenced by 
threats, distortions or lies. 

In Dublin, tbe Irish Govern¬ 
ment also formally denied"that 
a 12-point IRA peace blueprint 
had been - found when Mr 
O'Connell was arrested. 
A Staff Reporter writes from 
Belfast: Rough copies of the 
alleged document have been 
circulating in both Belfast and 
Dublin in recent days. The 12 
points mentioned are? 
1. Tbe eventual withdrawal ol 
British troops to barracks, with 
the removal to Britain of three to 
four thousand Inside six months. 
2. An end to arrests, screening 
and persistent searching of bouses 
hi Catholic areas of Northern 
Ireland. 
3. Immunity from arrest for cer¬ 
tain named people. 
4. The issuing of gun licences tn 
certain people. 
5. The establishment of incident 
centres. 
6. . Tbe release of 100 detainees 
within weeks. - 
7. An end to detention by a speci¬ 
fic dare. 

tween the Array and the Provi¬ 
sionals. 
9. No permanent roadblocks and 

■ checkpoints around Catholic areas. 
18i The Royal Ulster Constabulary 
not to be introduced immediately 
into Catholic districts. 
1L The Provisional IRA to be able 
to talk directly to government 
representatives. 

•12. The British government to 
draw, up a ceasefire agreement. 
.. Certain documents are Under¬ 
stood to have been discovered 
in the bouse where Mr O’Coip 
nell was arrested, but they con¬ 
sisted mostly ’ of _ names and 
addresses of certain peopTj».iq 
Northern Ireland. Tbea-e is .a 
suggestion that they might also 
have included rough minuted 
drawn-up by Siun Fein officials 
after discussions, which art still 
held on a fairly regular basis, 
-with British civil servants. 

Much of the confusion about 
the alleged document' centres 
on the belief, repeatedly en¬ 
couraged by leading loyalists, 
that the Government has si&nfed 
a fully fledged, peace deal witii 
the Provisional TEA. There is 
no evidence that that is the 

.-8. .Dttcossions at local level' be1--bavreera 

case, although the Provisionals 
are quite happy u>: let specula¬ 
tion about it run rife 

In retrospect it can be seen 
that some of the demands made 
in the document have taken 
place. The • incident centres 
are now established and Pro¬ 
visional leaders such as Mr 
Seamus. Twomey have not been 
arrested when sighted by 
soldiers. But the main demands 

Report to 
DPP on ; 
election of 
Blyth MP 
By Stewan Tondler 

-The ■- Director : of Public 
Prosecutions, is studying 
report from North umbriapohee 
nn allegations concerning 
expenses incurred during The 
election of- Mr Jobir Ryraea, 
Labour MP for myth. 

An investigation ' by' two 
senior officers was completed 
last week and. rheir report was 
studied by. Mr B- P. Price. 
Assistant Chief Constable - of 
Northumbria, who forwarded it 
to the DPP’s office during the 
weekend. 

The investigation began when 
solicitors representing Metro 
Radio, the commercial station 
covering the. Newcastle area, 
approached the police after Mr 
Michael Chrivman, a reporter, 
had begun .work on a pro¬ 
gramme about the election in 
Blyrh last October. 

Mr Rvman, a barrisier, was 
elected last October wirh * 
majority of 78. '' He defeated 
Mr Edward Milne who had 
won the seat as an Independent 
-Labour candidate after he had 
been .rejected by the local 
Labour Party. 

Police see dead 
girls’ father 

Mr Alfred McNaH, whose 
two daughters were discovered 
strangled in their home at 
Gateshead on Friday, was found 
yesterday - by the police at 
Stanhope, co Durham, and 
accompanied them to Gateshead 
police station. 

The police said he was being 
interviewed. An inquest into 
rhe deaths of the children—and 
of -Mr McNall's wifer Mary, 
whose body was found in a 'dis¬ 
used quarry; will- be opened 
at Gateshead on Wednesday. 
Police have ruled out murder 
in the case of Mrs McNeil and 
have indicated that Mr McNaH 
may have com mitred no crime. 

Mr Marsh yeslmfc 
over Channel- tiiiih 

Campai| 
for big r: 
expansic 

£6 increase sought 
A claim for the full £6' in¬ 

crease under the Governments Kv guidlines submitted on be- 
If of 42,000 manual workers 

by the General and Municipal 
Workers’ Union, will be dis¬ 
cussed by -the National Joint 
Industrial Council for the'water 
industry. : - 

Heritage centre opens 
St Mary’s church, Gastlegate. 

York, bought for Sp by the city’s, 
corporation three years ago. has 
"been transformed at 4 cost of 
£146,400 into an architectural 
heritage centre depicting York’s 
1.900 years of history. It will 
be, opened today by Lady 

, Dartmouth.-, 

Mr Callaghan’s remarks ‘theoretical’ 

* The full colour chart, measuring 231" -- 33*\ shows : 
the hazards and obstacles facing the climbers and ■ 
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| base camp, the route Bonington’s team intend to 
take up the mountain and those routes on 
which prettidus expeditions were defeated. < 

L The chart has been designed not only for the 
{ moment but also as a lasting memen to of 

'i ■ tins British team’s answer to the ultimate 
}v challenge of the world’s highest mountain. 
f - . ■ 

Rice 95p (inc. VAT) plus 15p post and packing. 
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From Peter Strafford 
New York 

American journalists con¬ 
firmed yesterday that Mr 
Callaghan, Secretary of State 
for Foreign and Common wealth 
Affairs, recently mentioned the 
possibility of- military action 
against the Irish Republic by 
Protestants from the North. But 
they added that he bad- done so 
in a theoretical way, and had 

small group of Americarreditnrs 
at the - Waldorf Astoria Hotel. 
New York.- on September 3. 
During, the- conversation .h« 
referred gloomily to the Irish 
situation, and mentioned as- one 
factor the many, armed men in 
the North, and the possibility 
that they might evenrnallv 
decide to act against the' Sooth 
out of impatience.- 

The meeting" Was reported in 
not spoken of any fear of. an ■ the British press^ and drew 
imminent invasion. denials. from . British officials. 

Mr Callaghan was speaking in. It was not true, they said, that 
long-range terms, one partici- Mr Callaghan feared' an inva- ?ant said; and bad mentioned, a sion of the Republic from the. 

rotestant invasion as one North. It was a distortion of a 
“grisly resolution ” of the Irish ..long conversation, and did not 
situation. He bad pointed out accurately reflect wbar be said. 
that armed Protestants in -tbe 
North heavily outnumbered the. 
Republic's armed forces. 

Mr Callaghan was speaking at 
an informal meeting -with', a 

American recollections of the 
meeting ure more qualified- Mr 
Robert Bartley, the editor of the 
editorial page of The Wall 

not seen the London report. 
But, he went on* “ If It suggests 
that be fears an invasion as any 
sort of imminent -possibility, the 
Foreign Office is correct that 
the story is a distortion 

.. . Mr. Bartley confirmed, how¬ 
ever* *bat MQr Callaghan' had 
mentioned a move by Protes¬ 
tant irregulars against some, 
•objectives in the Republicans-a 
theoretical possibility. 'He bad 
not said that it was. an imme¬ 
diate Concern, 

Mr Callaghan's remarks first 
came.-to light in. a television 
interview with Mrs Margaret 
Thatcher, the Conservative 
leader, conducted by Mr Wil¬ 
liam Buckley, a well-known com¬ 
mentator.- Mr Buckley was at 
tbe meeting on September 3, 
and referred obliquely to it in 

Street Journal, said that he had- One of his questions... 

By Christopher Tho 
Labour Staff 

A big rxjMnsinn 
ways to avoid ihc “_r 
of rite system is hef 
a campaign Immche 
by Transport 200(1, 
group hacked by at 
way union*. 

Mr Michael Ha 
lions manager of 
said:; Behind rhe 

{.knives are being sh 
cutbacks in . trari*] 
meat. We must hav 
transport policy.** 

Mr Sidney Weijdf 
secretary of' the Nai 
of Railway men. and 
Transport 2000, 
would be a " clash • 
British Rail bore, t 
cuts in investment. 
His union would hu 
whether to stand u 

Transport 200(1 v K' *ic meetings tbi 
branches am 

documents calling^ 
a year investment 
for British Rail."- 

“ If tbe annoum 
investment come', 
transport system 4" 
ahead will virtual 
mated ”, Mr Harri* 
railways. wiQ he '.flj 
run." . ^3 

Transport TOflflf 
policy statement I 
huted during, the' cs 
tbe railways1 art 
buck they "could: n 
considered as an 
national network n 
A valuable nations 
have been. destroy 
sake of short-term-« 
The lines left open 

-benefit travellers i 
London.” . , 
Rurope links :W 
Marsh. chairpfiaB of' 
ways Board, said yi 
Government must 
role of railway* in 
transport policy “i 
sources are to be 
best advantage ” 
Association reports} 

■ He wished, he cm 
certtin about, the 
velopment of the r 
would be called on 
he said at . the -op* 
international railwa 
ing conference in 

“So far m the-i. 
cerned, the railway 
tions have an obHga 
togesher for a eon 
-port policy. We. w 
because railways zai 
fk from such n.t 

British Rail wk 
ing ” from - fbe-G 
decision to abandon 
nel tunnel, wkh Jts 
closer. links .wiBh. 
railways, be said, 
iunnril as very -muti 
sion of the raiiwar. 
Britain - and the Co 
still beKeve tbat.-m 
tunnel may ewen y- 
and if chat rime eo 
find us ready 
make the beat of. 
ities it will provide 

■ i* ' i 

Former Irish 
Government 
minister fined 

TIaughey, aged 50, a 
xnister for Justice in 
blic of Ireland, was 

Charles 
former Minister 
the Republic 
fined £100 in Dublin yesterday 
for dangerous driving and £2 for 
unlawful assault 

Mr Haughey, who. is the 
Fianna Fail shadowHealth 
Minister, denied both offences 
at Dublin District Court. He: was 
said to' have driven his Jaguar 
at -Mr Noel O’Loughlin, aged.23, 
auctioneer, near the Dublin’ 
Parliament last October. 

Mr Haughey said he had at 
no time ■ -drived' - -at Mr 
O’Loughlin.-" 1-thought no more 
of it.- It was a minor. incident, 
something that happens in 
Dublin every day V . 

Publishers found 
not guilty 

For the second time a jury’ 
failed at the Central Criminal 
Court ~ Iast"vmgbt" to. agree' 
whether magazines’ said .to 
depict sadism and sexual torture 
were obscene. 
. Judge Neil- McKinnon, :QC» 
ordered verdicts of nor guilty 
against the publishers, David 
Gold, of Banfield Road, Becken¬ 
ham, Kent; his son^ lan. Gold, 
of Kirkdale, Sydenham, Lon¬ 
don ; and David Gold aod Son 
(Holdings) Ltd,.of Southwark. 

Rapist imprisoned 
Gailen Salsh Mubarak, aged 

40, who imprisoned a Swiss au- 
pafr girl for 17 hours .fn Bis 
flat, raped her and subjected 
her to “ disgusting acts ”, was 
sentenced to seven .years im¬ 
prisonment •• at the Central 
Criminal Court yesterday. . • 

Weather forecast and recordings 

t 
! '7 i 

r. : 

Today 

Two die in sewer . 
Two • Birmingham " men. 

Thomas Connolly, .aged 50, of 
Pershore.Road, Srily Oak. and 
Andrew- Bright,- aged - 30. of 
Somerford Road,AVeoIey Castio, 
died in a sewer, in Birmingham' 
yesterday after being overcome 
by;‘fumes! •" 

Sun rises: .-.•Son sets: 
6.47 am • - 6.58 pm 
Moon setsMoon rises : 
9.58 am • " • _ 7.48 pm 

Last .quarter : September 2Su. 
Lighting .up : 7.28 pm fid 6 
High water; London Bridge, 
am,. 7.1m (233ft) ; 430 pm, 7.2m 
(23.’5ft). Avoomouth, 334- an», 
12.7m (41.6ft) 9.49 pm, 12.6m 
(4l.3ft). ’-Dover, 1.15 am," 8.5m 

; 1.29 pm. 6.6m (2L7tt). 
Hull, 8.18 am. 73m (24.0ft) ; 8.44 
pro, 7.1m (23.3ft). Liverpool 1,19 
am, 9.1m (29.8ft) ; J36 pni, .8.9m 
(29.2ft).' . . *T_v 

- A..deep depression) near- Iceland 
will move away NE. A-.weak ridge 
of Ugh'pressure will develop over 
W areas behind a trough of low 
pressure which will, move slowly 
SB from S Scotland to SE 
England. 

Area forecasts : 
London, SE, central S, L, SW 

England, -East Anglia, Midlands, 

max tgmp 18*C (64‘F), . Londw; 
N. "Wales, NW, central N. M '%&' :£ 

England, Lake District, 'Me-.’S^per• ^ 
Man ; Cloudy, occasional rain, qr’^pth, nil. Sui. 24 -hr *<V 
drixdfii ..becoming .brighter,, mainly" firs. Bar, mos» 

■fo ^:~ ^; '-'^gdr ^modems- 
.19 an£, fresh; max temp, 16*C -drrT)--:5’3>g00 - — 
?e» 4.S2 ~ -"Borders.- ErHnhtirvh. - At tllC rfiSCWS -Borders,' Edinburgh," Dundee, 

. Aberdeen, SW Scotland* Glasgow: 
Cloudy", occasional ra&.lK drisxfc, 
then bright period*: scattered 
showers; wind W; frbsh ; max : 
-temp 15"C (S9?F). , . -r' ." v 

Central HighJamU. Wwor. Firth, ' 
NE Scotland, Argyll, NVfreiaad: 
Sunny -.. intervals, - acattered 
showers ; wind. W, strong ; max;; 
temp 14*C (S7?F). 

Nw,. Scotland,. 0rim^, - ,5bet-r, 
land.: Sunny intervals* scattered 
sh owe rs;-wind W. ttroBg orgalt; 
max temp: 14*6 r5F,.F>*' . 

Oudook ft* ntotofrow.-aad 
Thursday:. 
rain spreading .icon*, fee W to 
most districts l»sef ; 4»mp mostly. . 
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collapse saved 
Ses at bombed 

, expert tells trial 
^4 J JJT 

^Juricollapse of;an outer wall 
jthnMwcnbed Horse and Groom 
jfalic^Jjouse, \ Guildford, had 

aaffe3 jg lives,. f Major - Donald 
HgrTderscm. ^ an ■ explosives 
expert^of^Scotland Yard, told 

Michael Hill, aged 29. of Bams* 
hy Crescent. Belfast, one of the 
dependents, read to the court, 
referred to a visit by him to a 
Brixtnn flat where explosives 
were stacked in a corner. They 

theAbombs;murder trial at the looked like brown sugar had a 
Central * Criminal Court vester- strong smell and made his eyes 
day-.t-- 

*Ha3j the . wall not collapsed 
tfte-force from the explosion in 
an 5 alcovewould have been 
channelled,!aside with a higher 
ca5uaJry*_raie, he said. 
flnTthe" Seven Stars, the other 

bombed,Guildford public house. 
the;f bomb - had been under a 
bench ?' in a * corner near the 
entrance. Major Henderson 
said. 

■’Mr Ronald Wilson, an ex- ?lorives ■ officer at Scotland 
ard, said the device exploded 

art "the King's Arms public 
boose. Woolwich, apparently 
included coach bolts, nuts, 
pierced coins and washers 
which produced an anti, 
personnel effect. The homb had 
probably been rhrown into the 
pub. 

Mr Douglas Higgs, a principal 
scientific officer at Woolwich, 
said be thought the explosives 
at the Seven Stars public house 
and the Horse and Groom pub¬ 
lic house were caused hy a 
time switch based Dn a Smirh’s 
pocket watch. 

The Woolwich bnmb. Mr 
Higgs said, was of about 21b of 
commercial plastic explosive 
with the nuts and bolts around 
it. 

A statement alleged to have 
been made to police by Paul 

water. 
Gerard Conian, aged 20. of 

Cypress Street, Belfast, another 
of the defendants, said in an 
alleged statement he knew Mr 
Hill had been in the Provos 
(Provisional-IRA) shooting at 
soldiers. He had been frightened 
of him. 

He was talcing drugs and Mr 
Hill, the statement said, told 
him if the boys back home knew 
of that he would get *' a bead 
jobHe agreed to help Mr 
Hill because, he said: “ 1 had 
a chance of getting killed when 
1 went back home—or helping ”. 

Mr Hill, Mr Conian, Carole 
Richardson, aged 17, of Earls 
Court Square. London and Pat¬ 
rick Armstrong, aged 24, of 
Algernon Road. Maida Vale, 
are charged with murdering five 
people at the Horse and Groom 
public bouse, bomhing the 
Seven Stars public house, and 
conspiring ro cause explosions. 

Mr Rill’ and Mr Armstrong 
are accused of murdering two 
men in the King’s Arms public 
house. Mr Armstrong is accused 
of conspiracy to murder there. 
All plead not guilty to all 
charges. 

Seven people died and 84 
were seriously hurt in the three 
explosions last autumn. 

The trial continues today. ' 

Private press back in business after 35 years; // 

From Trevor Fishlock 

Newtown, Powys 

One of the finest private 
presses in Britain is back in 
business after 35 years. The 
Gregynog Press, which built a 
reputation for magnificent 
craftsmanship in printing be¬ 
tween the wars, is now produc¬ 
ing a special limited edition of 
new poems, painstakingly hand¬ 
set and printed nn a Victorian 
hand press, nn rare paper more 
than 40 years old. The hand- 
bound volumes will be finished 
next summer. 

Gregynog is the name of a 
mansion in the Montgomery¬ 
shire hills which belonged to 
Gwen and Margaret Davies, 
who built a famous art collec¬ 
tion, much of which is now in 
the National Museum of Wales. 
In 1923 the press was founded 
in converted stables at Gregynog 
to produce limited editions of 
books in Welsh and in English. 
The aim was aesthetic and cost 
was only a fringe considera¬ 
tion. 

In 17 years 42 works were 
printed, seven of them in Welsh. 
On average 250 copies of each 
were published, and they 
included works of Shaw and 
Milton. 

A few volumes of each edition 
were bound in morocco leather 
and one edition had floriated 
hand-coloured initial lerters. 
Even in those days the special 
volumes cost up to £21 each. 

. Gregynog is now a conference 

A handsome volume of 

poems comes from 

printers where 

everything is touched 

by human hand 

and study centre of the Univer¬ 
sity of Wales, and the revival 
of the preys is the result of the 
creation of a Gregynog printing 
fellowship. With a fellow 
installed, the iron AJhion hand 
press still in the workshop and 
stocks of prewar paper on the 
shelves, die next requirement 
was a suitable book. 

The Rev R. S. Thomas, Vicar 
of Aberdarnn. the best known 
of the Welsh pnets writing in 
English, was completing a col¬ 
lection of 60 poems called 
Laboratories of the Spirit. This 
is being published by Macmillan 
on October 23, and the Univer¬ 
sity nf W.ties Press has arranged 
to publish 215 copies under the 
Gregynog impress. 

Fifteen copies, selling at £230' 
each, are being printed on linen 
paper, hand-made at Joseph 
Batchelor’s mill at Little Chart 
Kent, in 1930. It is the last of 
the paper carrying the original 
Gregynog watermark, and there 
is just enough for these copies. 
They will be bound rn slate-blue 
levant, made from French goat’s 
skin, by Mrs Sally Lou Smithy 
an American working in Lon¬ 
don, and will be tooled in gold 
and platinum with onlays of. 

coloured leathers. Att have 
been sold. .V 

Two hundred copies at £52. 
.each, are. being/-prfired on 

Barcham Green paper, made:at 
St Tpril,- Maidstone, Kent, In 
3935, and will' have morocco 

' spines and cloth' sides. About 
50 of them-have been sold. •••; 

Mr Michael Hutchins, aged 
37,- the* printing, fellow,- a lec¬ 

turer at Camberwell School of 
Art. designed the bonk and Is 
hand-retting it - hi • 16-point 
Jansen type. This is made in 
Germany, and is the oldest 
commercially available typeface 
still cast from die original mat¬ 
rices, which ■ date from 1580. 
.Mr - Hutchins designed .'the 

large ini rial capitals that’start 
each poem, which are printed 
in'blue'and brown inks- Tbe 

- paper has to be kepr damp and 
each sheet goes into the- press 
four times. 

Printing started a few weeks 
.ago and will be completed next 
summer. “ Printing like this 
presents many difficulties and 
it may take up to four , hours to - 
get ; one letter printing ■ pro¬ 
perly ”, Mr Hutchins said. “ But 
the -work Is enormously satisfy-- 
mg." 

The university hopesj through 
the sale of the books, to break, 

-even on the cost of die fellow¬ 
ship and the printing materials. 
Dr Clyn Tegai Hughes, warden 
of Gregynog, said: **■ We shall" 
have to see what happens but X 
hope that tbe printing fellow¬ 
ship will'continue, and that the 
press will flourish once again 
and carry on the good work.*? 

Policechief 

prdsecutioai 

By Our- Legal Cortespbndebf--'.. 
Mr. Walter Stansfield,; Chief 

Constable, of Derbyshire, -has. 
defended .the existing Jirbcfi- 
dure of- criminal ‘ prosecution, 
after a Trip rah Saturday, by. Mr 
Lyon, Minister of -State at-tbq 
Home Office.:rhar:tbe HGbvbrn-. 
men. was ^consicte rin&tbe/irjtrtH 
dunion of a narioohL prosecur? 
son system independent pf/the 
police.. 

Mr Stansfield, wh£> : is. acting 
president of the Asspoarimr/pE. 
Chief Police Officers^ 
statement that obntrOkd^eosfei 
cations shoulit rejhaar. witii the -| 
police.- The' system wasiworkmg- 
extremely well, he «gid. “Tbe 
public does rather betterharin^ 
a'policeman-, to decide than/a- 
lawyer.” He' pointed out' tftiatj 
serious cases .-were already ...re? 
ferretf to the Director of ftihjic; 
Prosecutions for hisadriCeHnd. 
intervention. Chief: .constables, 
who-were a Jtimately.: respansihl e 
for prosecution^ were account 
able under - law, and to .the' 
police, authority 

Commenting ‘ o-a Mr Lyon's Saint that- many cases at Crown 
d tints . were withdrawn - from 

juries by-the judges, indicating 
that they should never have 
been.brought, he said, that many 
of. these would have, been jsieen 
by the Director of Public -Prose¬ 
cutions and his staff. 

Mr Scansfieldr. said^Aity 
other system would require the 
provision of a good deal of -man¬ 
power and resources, and. I "have' 
my. doubts whether the end pro- 
ducx would be as /good.” . .. 

leadingarticle, page 35 

By Hugh Claytop -■■ 
Agricultural Co r respohuetrt 

An insecticide tijar has been- 
on the Govern meat's “safeJist^ 
for more than four, year*! is. to: 
be investigated. by •:the. Ministry: 
of- ^riculture.- An .pffiaal 'aaiif1 
yesterday, that,it was, “ asso¬ 
ciated with .’’/the.-deaths -.of-. 

: hundreds of wild, gftese. 
; The investigation was" raHea 

for by the British. Uniom for'the 
AboKrioo of. Vmsecrion. The 
chemical is.. carbopfreficrthifm, 
which is distrflmtedm - Britain 
by Murphy ChOTicbl under riie 
:uatue Tritlnpn^r ; C - ^ 

• It-appears iri: the latest list-of 
approved products for fanuers 
and grower®.' published .by -the 
ministry. as a':“ Seed'-treatment • 
for" reduction' of /damage to 
winter wheat by .wheat -bulb 

'. i!b e ministry ’ says: “ Treated 
seed, most boz be used' for 
human1 or animal consumption. 
Sacks - which have contained 
treated seed must mot .be used 
for.' 'ieedingstl^s- br ‘ miHable 
grain.*’;, *>I- • l-‘;'*-.t' 

I. ]j-; jAr ‘.'Sidbey-*^HTdsJ' ggnyjg^/ 

■'Ibr^^f/VSriiectrpB, : ^ 
/ said'iyesterday; thatthe. 

stance liatf "caused-’Jlhb /leath, of r- 
TOffgieese. “ The pdisombg'bp 
mnhfi-hlriTe.-.bv ,'a'i* Safe > pFodud« 

jai/vi . uicuiyw • w-cp jj 
. with lire animals.are-ivi'nbclu-'-/ 
sive/ iphumane; and often 
leading"to: the' ^int'/'Ot letnaJ y 
lunacy?-: ■.i-s'-y -,v 

lO years «ui;0shi birds^-rabbits, ■ 

dogs /and to.ws' among, pth§C:, 
cfearbr^. Tt was ptonounced- 
safe, yet deaths have occurred. 3 
Child^ death warnii®: The Mini-. 
stry oi A^natRuce^yester&if' 
issued, a/"warning to fardiefs 
about."dangers ‘ tq‘. children^ It s 
said that ‘ some children w&£ *■ 

,■ kilted on farms every. y£ar.:' '/x3 
• How'that potato /picking.Jwd' 

begun,' the danger -was aente^ 
because ..wnroett. pickers o^n - 
brought their children .to/^d.j- 
flelds.- • • ;:>y 

- ., Xu many areas, machinery w^s', 
, stiU likely, m/be 'bogged- dovjn^ 
-or'.blocked, ..Blockages unjdff.^ 

workers -'.‘rimpatient' ,-^/2'dj 
. machinery- was often-deft ruff-, 

ning white being cleared- Tb4i/ 
was'foolhardy jj'od dabgerons’.; ^ 

Boy oit murder.charge 
A boy aged 14. was remanded 

in custodjr at Glasgow Sheriff 
Court yesterday ^charged with 
raurdering 'Georgette Cnopec. 
aged six, who was, found, deadJ 
last week afte faJ&ig from tbe^ 
fifteenth floor 'of "a T>lock of 
flats at Castiemilk/ GIasgovf. ; 1 

Refuge for wires . J 
‘ A refugee centre for battered > 
wives, is ro be set up in Notriqjjv* 
ham next 'winter. /The Midland r 
Womeu’s' Aid Group says drat; 
arracks by husbands id No tang--' 
bam average 1/40O a year and 
Bi-e .more • frequent* than anjr-__ 
where else m Britain. *.: Z\ 

Effect of Community 
Land Bill ‘devastating’ 
By Our Estates Cnrre«pondent 

The Community Land Bill 
was a disaster and would have 
a devastating effect - nn land, 
land development, and town 
planning control over land 
development. Sir Desmond Heap 
said yesterday. Sir Desmond, 
wbn is past president of the 
Royal Town Planning Institute 
and a former president of the 
Law 5ociety. was addressing a 
public meeting in Bradford, the 
first of a series to be called 
around the country by the 
British Property Federation in 
protest against the Bill. 

** Never in my life ”, he «aid, 
“have 1 seen such unanimous 
professional, technical and com¬ 
mercial opinion ranged in 
critical hostility to a Bill as 
in this case. That the effect 
of the Bill will he devastating 
is the opinion of many sober- 
minded people who have full 
knowledge of the tricky prob¬ 
lems of land development and 
who are not at all averse to 
the public purse, the com¬ 
munity, getting a fair share out 
of the profits, when they have 
accrued, of land development. 

Scots teachers’ 
petition on 
differentials 

Scotland's honours graduate 
teachers are to petition the 
Secretary of State for Scotland 
in an attempt to get a fairer 
deal in the classroom. 

In Edinburgh yesterday Mr 
Henry Barter, secretary nf the 
Honours Graduate Teachers’ 
Association, said that unless 
honours graduates were given 
priority consideration for pro¬ 
motion and a salary structure 
recognizing their additional 
qualifications, there would be 
a decline in the numbers 
choosing teaching as a pro¬ 
fession. 

The association is also peti¬ 
tioning for representation on 
the Scottish Teachers’ Salaries 
Committee because of its dis¬ 
satisfaction over the latest 
salary structure. 

Mr Barter said that recently 
the committee had agreed on a 
salary structure that practically 
iriped nut all differentials in 
the pay scale between honours 
graduates and other grades of 
teacher. “ One feels that it 
cannot be long before that body 
for rhe final lunacy votes for 
a common sa'ary for ail 
Teachers, regardless of their 
qualifications ”, he said. 

"The true thing is to be 
reasonable—this Bill is un¬ 
reasonable. Because some big 
boys in time past have made 
a pile out of land development 
all developers and land owners 
are now to be sacrificed to an 
ideological principle of the 
most rigorous kind.” 

The development scene was 
about as dead as the dodo. 
Could anyone really believe 
that the committee-ridden 
bands of Iocs) government 
could ignite the catalytic spark 
that would once again set that 
scene alight ? “ Local govern¬ 
ment does not work that way 
and its founding fathers never 
expected it to do so be said. 
“It is the destruction of indi¬ 
vidual incentives which is 
basically the worst thing about 
the new Bill.” 

What would happen, he 
asked, if the entrepreneur 
declined to play and all action 
in the development field'was 
left to local authorities : The 
answer was: nor enough to 
rebuild the real estate and 
property development market. 
It would be, once again, a 
case of too little and too late. 

Husband saved 
from jail by 
wife he flogged 

A man who stripped and 
horse-whipped his wife inter¬ 
mittently for four hours was 
saved from prison yesterday- 
after she told a court she had 
forgiven him. 

“ It was tbe most horrifying 
bruatlity ”, Mr John Royer, for 
Che prosecution, told Stafford 
Crown Court. After the whip¬ 
ping he had sexual intercourse 
with her—"an act of utter 
degradation, like animal lust 
Mr Royer said. 

Derrick Peagram, aged 46, of 
Bilston Street, Sedgley, pleaded £uilcy, to assaulting his wife 

indaj aged 32, with intent to 
cause bodily harm. Sentence 
was deferred for two years. 

Mrs Peagram told Judge Sir 
Walter Kelly Carter: " We want 
to make a go of nur life to¬ 
gether. I have forgiven him as 
much as one can. true I will 
never forget it. It was tbe worst 
day of my life.” 

Mr Pea gram started his 
attack. Mr Royer said, when his 
wife came home after seeing a 
man aged 54. 

The judge told Mr Pea gram 
his wife had saved him from a 
long sentence. 

Sikhs plan a motor-cycle 
sortie wearing turbans 
By Philip Howard 

British Sikhs say they intend 
to defy the law ‘hy mounting 
a chevachee on motor cycles 
through central London wear¬ 
ing turbans instead of the com- 
pulsnry crash helmets. The 
National Turban Action Com¬ 
mittee said yesterday: “We 
are planning a march in a few 
days’ rime.” 

Baldev Singh Chahal, one of 
the leaders of the campaign 
against the compulsory crash 
helmet law- is serving a 30-day 
prison sentence for refusing 
to pay a £50 fine for riding 
bis motor cycle twice while 
wearing a turban. Mrs Chahal, 
of Down ley, Buckinghamshire, 
said-’ “My husband, who is in 
PeBtonrill’c Prison, has written 
to me saying that he is quite 
happy to stay’ there. His 
principles are involved. He has 
ether charges of the same sort 
still outstanding, and he says 
he will go to prison again 
rather than pay any fines.'1 

Sikhs have won campaigns to 
wear turbans instead of official 
uniform in such arenas as 

Wolverhamptoa transport de¬ 
partment. the Singapore fire 
brigade, the British Army in 
two world wars, and- most 
recently, rhe London traffic 
wardens’ department. The 
campaign against crash helmets 
has been waged for more than 
two years, with inflexibility on 
both sides. No one has yet 
invented a helmet that will fit 
either under or over a turban. 

. Orthodox Sikhism recog- 
niies no obligation always to 
wear the turban. Go rind Singh, 
the eighteenth-century found¬ 
ing father of Sikh orthodoxy, 
laid down five obligatory tenets 
for Sikhs, the five ks._ They 
are: the lees, uncut hair; the 
ketch h, underpants reaching 
only to the knee; the kora. 
iron bangle ; the kirpan, sword ; 
and the khanga, or hair comb. 

When Sikhs take violent 
exercise, for example hockey, 
a game in which they are 
notably brilliant, they regularly 
discard their turbans, and tie 
their long hair up nn top of 
their heads with . a strip of 
cloth. 

Man killed in coach crash 
Tcim Gay. aged 4$. of Toll 

Cetiardyke, Fife, •ves 
Jelled 2 coach taking ham 
to -week: a£ Rosyth dockyard vas 
is* e»Uffijas with a lorry c«*r 

ytstenhy. 

Mr Gay was formerly * town 
councillor et Anstruther is 
Fib?. Fifteen of his workmates 
and the ceech driver we 
takes to haspitti, *Kd ewa were 
detftsad- 

Tke Mercedes-Benz vanwejictxire'will 
cutyour fuel bills at a stroke. 

Firstly by using dieseL Secondlyby using 
less of it. '• . - 

Over 30 miles for under 56pence is far 

fromrare. ■ . / -V ' 
Even around the houses. As idling,;it 

consumes half the fuel of petrol rivals. 
All the benefits oFadieseL 

None of the drawbacks. 
Predictablyourdieselsarelov^on 

running costs. 
And long on life (we back every one we ■ 

huild^witha 62,500mile long guarantee*). 
Eut unlike the diesels you’ve already . 

seen. and. heard, ours are highlyresponsive, . 
smooth and uncannily quiet. . 

A range of sizes. 
We make a choice of40 diesel'vans .With 

gross weights from2.8 to 6.4tons. 
All have factory-built bodies.Tb carry 

loads between226and565 cubicfeet. 
For those tvitha different need for tran¬ 

sport, there areMercedes-Benzcbassis cabs 
tobuildom . 

Plusrigids andartics tdbaulauy weight; 
ngbtup to the legailimit 

Ourimcommonfeatures are . 
common to all. 

Whatever si^Mer^ 

>m 

construction. 
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Council stops MP 
using hall to 
see his constituents 

the times Tt'ESdAY September 23 1975 

From Ronald Kershaw 
Leeds 

Mr. Max Madden, Labour MP 
for Sowerby, occupied “die pave¬ 
ment outside a community hall 
at Beechwood Avenue. Sower- 
by, • West Yorkshire, yesrerday, 
after the Conservative-con¬ 
trolled Calderdale District 
Cocmcil social services commit¬ 
tee: had withdrawn permission 
for him to hire the hall to meet 
constituents. The committee’s 
reason was that to allow the 
hall to be used for political 
purposes would set a precedent. 

Mr Madden described the ver¬ 
dict as “ nonsense The meet¬ 
ings at which there would have 
been no speeches and ho 
agenda, was one of 15 he had 
arranged in his constituency, to 
which he had invited constitu¬ 
ents of aH political persuasions 
to raise ‘local, national or per¬ 
sonal questions. 

"There are many retired and 
elderly people in this billy dis¬ 
trict who cannot get to my regu¬ 
lar advice centre at Sowerby 
Bridge ”, he said. “ I regard die 
committee's decision as a dan¬ 
gerous attack on the funda¬ 
mental right of constituents to 
meet their parliamentary rep¬ 
resentative which' is the basis 
of our parliamentary system. 
This policy must be recon¬ 
sidered and reversed in the 
name of democracy.” 

Ironically, Mr Madden said, 
seven of the 15 meetings which 
had either taken place or were 

to take place were hi premises 
owned by Calderttele District 
Council, but supervised by 
departments other than the 
social - services department. 
“This move appears to be one 
in isolation ”. he said. 

Mr Madden, who yesterday 
carried a poster declaring 
“Barred inside. Max Madden. 
MP. is pleased to meet you 
here”, was granted written pier- 
mission for the haft, tout the day 
he obtained it he received a 
telephone cadi from the social 
services department saying that 
the chairman, Councilor Henry 
Tootelh had withdrawn permis¬ 
sion. At a later meeting of the 
commitree permission was rejec¬ 
ted by five votes to one. 

Mr Madden pointed out that 
in the October election he had 
held a campaign meeting in a 
similar community hail super¬ 
vised by ‘the social services 
department, without objection. 
About a year ago, in response 
to constituents' complaints, be 
asked iriie council .to ensure that 
the Beechwood Avenue hall was 
more freely available for hire. 

Mr Too cell said last night: 
“ The application for use of rhe 
hall came from. Sowerby Bridge 
Labour Party, and in die opin¬ 
ion of the committee this con¬ 
stituted a political party meet¬ 
ing. It has been the practice not 
to allow political meetin&s .to be 
held on these premises. We may 
be in danger of putting on to 
the old people something they 
may or may not want.” 

Government plans action to 
curb football hooligans 
By Hugh Noyes 
Parliamentary Correspondent 
Westminster 

The Government is urgently 
considering additional measures 
to curb football hooliganism. 
Lady Birk, Under Secretary of 
State at the Department of the 
Environment, announced that in 
Parliament yesterday when the 
House of Lords reassembled for 
four days to make progress on 
uncompleted legislation, she 
said that further action might 
be needed in the light of'recent 
and serious incidents. 

The Government was studying 
the possibility of long-term 
research into the motivations of 
thaE aspect of violence. A meet¬ 
ing was expected during the 
next fortnight between the 
Home Office, the Sports Coun¬ 
cil, and the Department of the 
Enviro ament. 

Peers on both sides of the 
House indicated concern at the 
inadequacy of rhe present 
methods of combating and pre¬ 
venting hooliganism. Lord 
Campbell of Croy, from the 
Tory front bench, former Sec¬ 
retary of State for Scotland, 
blamed a small minority for 
violence and urged the Govern¬ 
ment to give full support to 
various measures for stamping 
it out. He suggested that the 
proposal for directing offenders 
to do community service on 
Saturday afternoons should be 
encouraged. 

Lady Birk said the Govern¬ 

ment felt that the ban on rail¬ 
way football specials was an 
important step. Her depart¬ 
ment was also in agreement 
with rhe use of attendance 
centres and community sendee 
orders which could be more 
effective than fines. 

She said that the Minister of 
State for Sport and Recreation 
had discussed with the Home 
Secretary the question of 
charges and to which court they 
should go. For the moment, 
the view was that that should 
be a matter for the police and 
the magistrates. 

Clubs were being asked to 
review their arrangements for 
allowing alcohol on the foot¬ 
ball grounds. 
Detention order: Kenneth James 
Day, aged 2'. of Montague 
Road, Erdington, Birmingham, 
who assaulted a policeman dur¬ 
ing the Aston Villa and Coven¬ 
try City match at Birmingham 
on August 30 was sentenced to 
three months’ detention by 
magistrates yesterday (the 
Press Association reports). 

Two Leicester City supoorters 
were remanded in custody until 
next Monday by Norwich mag¬ 
istrates accused of assault caus¬ 
ing grievous bodily harm after 
last Saturday’s game. 

Malcolm Richard Duncan 
TurnbuH, aged 21, bricklayer, 
of South Court Avenue, Leigh¬ 
ton Buzzard, who* admitted 
using abusive, threatening and 
insulting behaviour at a foot¬ 
ball match on Saturday was 
fined £100 at Nottingham Magis¬ 
trates' Court yesterday. 

Parliamentary report, page 17 

More than 240 competitors 

. in the British ** Monopoly ” 

Championships, playing in 

the appropriate setting of 

Fen church Street railway 

station, London, yesterday, 

one of four stations on the 

“ Monopoly ” board. 

The final is today, with the 

winners progressing to the 

European championships in 

Reykjavik, Iceland, and 

possibly to the world final 

in Atlantic City in the 

United'States. Diary, page 14. 

Death‘would not 
deter terrorists’ 

The Government does not 
believe that reintroduction of 
the death penalty would prevent 
acts of terrorism, Mr Lyon, 
Minister of State at the Home 
Office, said yesterday. He was 
replying to Mr Patrick McNair- 
Wilson, Conservative MP for 
the New Forest, who has urged 
the Home Secretary to reintro¬ 
duce capital punishment for 
terrorists. 

Mr Lyon said the prospect 
of execution seemed unlikely to 
deter political fanatics who 
committed terrorist outrages. 
It would probably lead to an 
escalation- of violence. The 
police --were - the main defence 
against the terrorists. 

Anglo-Soviet medical 
team choose priorities 

By John Roper 
Medical Reporter 

Medical experts from the 
Soviet Union and Britain will 
concentrate initially on heart 
emergencies, influenza and dis-- 
eases of the eye, under the 
recently formed joint commit¬ 
tee on cooperation in medicine 
and public health. 

That was emphasized by Pro¬ 
fessor Boris Petrovsky, the 
Soviet Union’s Minister of 
Public Health, and Mrs Castle, 
Secretary of State for Social 
Services," at the first meeting 
of the. joint committee in 
London yesterday. 

It was set up under an agree¬ 
ment signed Jasr February by 
Mr Wilson and Mr Kosygin. It 
is the most extensive health 
agreement yet made, going 
beyond arrangements for 
reciprocal health care 'for 
visitors to provide for joint 
research, and treatment for 
patients which one country can¬ 
not provide. 
-A Russian baby has been 

treated successfully for a 
heart condition in Bcompton 
Hospital. London, and several 
British patients, in anticipation 
of the agreement; have been 
to the Soviet Union For treat¬ 
ment for eye diseases. 

Mrs Castle, welcoming the 
Soviet representatives to' the 

three-day meeting, said that 
the development of national 
health services in both 
countries was so well advanced 
that it would be only in excep¬ 
tional circumstances that a 
particular treatment would not 
be available in the home 
country. She emphasized the 
importance of cooperation on 
research projects of all kinds 
and the significance of the 
undertaking by both countries 
to make the experience gained 
available to the World Health 
Organization. . 

Professor Petrovsky, who is 
a surgeon, said there was a 
rapid development in coopera¬ 
tion because of the slackening 
of international tension. He 
thought that the exdumge of 
experiences, particularly per¬ 
haps in tiie use of lasers in 
eye treatment,- might well 
speed techniques id treat¬ 
ment. 

British representatives at the 
joints talks are Professor 
J. J. A- Reid, Deputy Chief 
Medical Officer, Department of 
Health and Social Security, Pro¬ 
fessor Sir Douglas Black, chief 
scientist; Dr J. L Kflgour, 
chief medical adviser to the 
Ministry of Overseas Develop¬ 
ment ; and Mr A L. Parrott, 
an assistant secretary at the 
Department of Health. 

Judge urges the ending of a ‘public scandal9 when he 
sentences five men in Piccadilly vice trial 

Sentencing five men at the writer, who at the sran of the on each of three charges of gross him, should have taken part 
Central Criminal Court yesrer- trial had pleaded guilty to a indecency to run consecutive t<v- jn such sordid and squalid 

T b?,r of11d“reet _ Mr (5^5!d was°sente!ittfd to , te*7UV-“ 
Mr Hornby was sentenced to a total 0f gj* years’ imprisonment. He said-there were important 

total of two and a half years’ He ^ Hven six years for buggery distinctions between Mr Hornby 
with a boy under 16; three years and the other four. Mr Horntov 

was given concurrent 12 months concurrent for living on the earn- 
sentences, on each of two. charges - 

day for homosexual vice 
offences. Judge ■ King-Ham ikon, 
QC, said: “The sentences in 
part 1 are intended to be an 
example in the hope of deter¬ 
ring others and perhaps help¬ 
ing ro put an end to the public 
scandal, as I described it in 
zny summing up, that is carrying 
on around Playland. And l hope 
the Westminster City Council 
will do all they can to put am 
end to it.” 

He was referring to the Play- 
land amusement arcade near 
Piccadilly Circus, London, ar 
which, it was stated in evidence, 
a call boy racket bad been 
operated using young boys on 
the run. 

Those sentenced ' were: 
Andrew Novae, of Elm Court, 
Harroby Street, London; Mal¬ 
colm Raywood, aged '43, unem¬ 
ployed, of Garratt Lane, Wands¬ 
worth : Basil Andrew-Cohen, 
aged 39. a driver, of no settled 
address; David Archer, of 
Odessa Road, Forest Gate, Lon¬ 
don ; and Charles .Nicholas 

had “ the courage * to plead 

log. - which would affect his financial 
Mr Andrew-Cohen was given a position considerablv, and he- 

SSPfSHSL pressed for committal proceed- 
fccentCrasault[1 - three yeJ* con- ingstihM would not have nedes- 
current for gross indecency; two Si rated boys giving evidence, 
years concurrent for plotting' to Mr Robin Simpson, QC, for 

months' concurrent sentences—Out 
consecutive to the 12 months’ sen¬ 
tences—and £500 fines on each of 
two charges of attempting to per¬ 
vert Justice. 

Mr Novae was sentenced to a 
total of six and a half years’ Im¬ 
prisonment.-He was given con- procure acts of indecency; and u. HoTnbv. said die trouble 
current five-year terms on each of a rotaI Qf 12 months’ imprison- with Mr 
tiiree charges of indecent assault ment consecutive on four counts 

of handling stolen goods. Seven Hornby’s weekday separation 
offences were taken into considera- from nis ' wile, in June, 13/6, 
tion. an office colleague - remarked 

After sentencing the four quite ionqcentiy that 'he had 
other men, the judge said to seen male1 prostitutes banging 
Mr Horrtby: “It is a most ctis*- about i-n . the West 'End. 

Involving boys under 16; a con¬ 
current two-year sentence for 
plotting to procure acts of gross 
indecency ; a concurrent one-year 
term for persistent importuning; 
and a consecutive total of 18 
months’ imprisonment on a further 

Hornby, aged 36, Lloyd's under- offences and 18 months concurrent 

indictment of theft and obtaining tressing occurrence to find Hornby began to Took out. for 
- somebody Hke you in the dock them. 

alongside those who have' just Mr John Alliotc, for Mr 
left it. And it is quite iocom- Archer, ssiid'he'bad a previous 
prehensitole that a man of your conviction concerning Playland. 
position,.who unlike’the others This, -“sbouted. aloud” that 
has had a good background places like Playland should 
and a loving family to support cease to exist. 

goods by deception. Fourteen 
offences were taken into con* 
sideracion. 

Mr Archer was sentenced to five 
and a half years’ imprisonment. 
He was given four years’ con¬ 
current on. each of five buggery 

Dockyard chief 
sent for trial 

Portsmouth magistrates yes¬ 
terday committed Mr Harry 
Fulthorpe, aged 59, general 
manager of the city’s Royal 
Naval Dockyard, for trial at 
Winchester Crown Court 

Mr Fulthorpe, of Granada 
Road, Southsea, faces nine 
charges of stealing carpeting, 
wardrobes and other items 
valued altogether at -£690, the 
property of the Ministry of 
Defence. 

Election by PR proposed 
for Scottish Assembly 

TELEX-£25p.a. 
Put 8 T«ta* at your disposal Tor 
E2S p a- Why not cut your phon* 
bill and $p««l up Yoar business * 
BRITISH MOdOMARKS fE*t- IMS) 

81405 4442 — 01-242 7««3 

’Phone Answering 
E2S p.a Plu* eeltt. or Ere p.a. 
•It inclusive (13-week minimum). 

A secretary will V04* CB,ls ,n 

a friendly «*J atf,dont n'*nnw- 

01-*Q4 SOU 

BRITISH MONOMARKS (W. 1*251 

From Ronald Faux 
Edinburgh 

Members of the Scottish 
Assembly should be elected by 
a system of proportional 
representation, it 'was urged 
yesterday by Mr Malcolm Rif- 
kind, Conservative MP for 
Edinburgh,' Pendands, and 
Scottish Conservative spokes¬ 
man on devolution. 

He said in Edinburgh that 
while Scotland, unlike the rest 
of che United Kingdom, had 
four political parties with sig¬ 
nificant support and allegiance, 
the present electoral system 
could allow a political party to 
make extreme changes without 
majority, support. 

* If the Labour Party can win 
a majority of the Scottish seats 
without the .support of the. 
majority of the electorate, so 
coo could other parties. 

«It is not impossible that 
some time in the- future the 
SNP could, under our-present 
electoral system, -.control the 
assembly with only minority 
popular support- Given their 
determination to- 
United KingdtittU that would toe 
a recipe Tor disaster ”, he said. 

Proportional representation 
would ensure that only a' party 
with the support of the majority 
of the Scottish electorate could 
convert the assembly by them¬ 
selves. It would be a fair, 
imaginative and vital safeguard 
against the extremists, he said. 

The Government had . been 
foolish to reject the Kilbrandbn 
recommendation to use propor¬ 
tional representation to eject 
the Scottish Assembly. “They 
rejected this without argument, 
explanation ar reason. Such a 
rigid neanderthal approach to 
constitutional evolution was 
indefensible.” 

Mr Rifkind said' the Scottish 
Assembly might be' the fort- 
runner for similar - constitu¬ 
tional changes throughout the 
Uxntejd':Kingdom.-rt was a*fer? 
tile ground for experiment with 

‘ new ideas that otherwise would 
- be- discussed only in theory. 

“Here we would have an 
excellent opportunity to see 
whether the system was more 
acceptable to the electorate, led 
to stable administration and was 
■mortf truly' reflectivtrof- publjc 

' support.” 

Pofice setup 
squad to brace 
Scots bombers 
From Our Correspondent 
Glasgow 

Strathclyde police force, 
which covers half the popula¬ 
tion of Scotland, has estab¬ 
lished Scotland's first bomb 
sou-ad to trace .the bombers 
who set pH explosives charges 
with timing devices, in the 
pedestrian section of. the Clyde 
tunnel on Sunday night, and 
on the ; Airdrie-Helensburgh 
Glasgow -suburban 'electric line 
near Dumbarton cm September 
IS. 

Mr James Blame, Assistant 
Chief Constable, in charge of 
serious crimes, told a press, 
conference in Glasgow test 
night that the police believed 
that the crimes had a local 
source and that the materials 
used for both explosions had a 
common origin. That had been 
disclosed by examination - at 
the police laboratory- 

Asked how . seriously the 
police were treating the explo¬ 
sions as the work of the Scot¬ 
tish Tartan Army, Mr Binttie 
said: “ We think we are look¬ 
ing fo? some people4)thtfr~than; 
‘the so-called: Tartan "Army. 

Wheat harvest 
may be a 
quarter down 
By Our Agricultural 
Correspondent 

A British grain harvest two 
million tons lighter than last 
year was predicted _ by earn 
merchants yesterday in one of 
the most authoritative and pessi¬ 
mistic yield estimates of the 
season. 

Mr Michael Bradford, presi¬ 
dent of the British Association 
of Grain, Seed, Feed and Agri¬ 
cultural Merchants - (BasanO, 
said that -the British.wheat crop 
might be a quarter Tower than 
last year at 4,500,000 tons. 

“The total for the three prin¬ 
ciple cereals, wheat,, barley and 
oats, can be seen by our 
association as being a fc'ttie less 
than 13,900,000 tons, a some¬ 
what disheartening resuk for 
all the bard work that has gone 
into our harvest 

Mr Bradford said that 
although some samples :of oats 
were or high quality, generally 
low averages had reduced the 
total yield to barely 900,000 

Basam therefore expects more 
oats than the Home 'Grown 
Cereals Authority, which less 
than a fortnight ago. predicted 
828,000r tons of oate,. 4,484,000 
tons of wheat aiocl 8,653,000 tons 
of barley. 

. Mr Bradford said. merchants 
expected the bailey yield to be 
“ a little in excess or 8,500,000 
tons, some 400,000 tons less than 
last year”. Spring barley suf¬ 
fered from not being established 
on a proper seed'bed because of 
wet weather. 

■ “ In reporting tins meagre 
harvest -I do not want to create 
too much concern ” he said. By 
the standards of only a few 
years ago it was not meagre, 
and this, year a bumper harvest 
was being produced in north 
America. 

“We must not.forget, either, 
the extra 500,000 tons which 
was carried forward from last 
season, and, T might add with a 
measure of sorrow, the continu¬ 
ing reduced demand from the' 
livestock sector ”... 

The fall in milk production 
might become even worse unless' 
dairy farmers were able to im¬ 
prove the nutrition, of their 
animals.. ’ .. " 
. - There was no encouragement 
for. dairy farmers in the harvest 
assessment. “The' only help 
which can come now for our. 
dairy Tanners must be from our’ 
Government. But if help .is now 
to come. I am afraid that much, 
of. it w\U,‘ as ever, be tmy late.; 
-You cannot tura .dairy, farming, 
on end off like a »p 

WEST EUROPE 

Dr Soares 
destruction 

« ■ V ^ ■ 

From Edward Mortimer 

Lisbon, Sept 22 

•‘Social democracy w- to* 
applicable to Portugal , 
according to Dr Mario Soares,' 
the Socialist leader whose party 
is the largest in the new Portu¬ 

guese Government. 

“ Our programme ”, he «< 
plained today in an interview 
with The Timas, “is not.a,pro¬ 
gramme to correct die most un¬ 
just aspects of capitalism, but 
to destroy capitalism... Tn 
Germany he would have been 
a strong supporter of Herr 
Brandt, the former Chancellor, 
he said, but there was no simil¬ 
arity between the capitalism of 
northern Europe and that of 
Portugal. The latter .was auth¬ 
oritarian and. “ very .' para¬ 
sitical ”, and consequently 
Portugal needed “a, complete 
modification of its economic 
structures ". 

The French, Italian and 
Spanish socialist parties, like 
rhe Portuguese, were socialist 
as opposed to social democratic. 
Dr Soares said. Another point 
they had in common was the 
need to compete with strong 
communist parties for the sup¬ 
port of the working class and 
to cooperate with communist 
parties in bringing about a 
socialist transformation of 
society. The question was 
whether socialism could be 
reached by .-democratic 
methods. 

He still hoped that a con¬ 
ference on that question could 
be held between the socialist 
and communist parties of the 
four countries. “We. are npt 
prepared to sacrifice the values 
of political freedom which for 
us are essential, and we think 
that' socialist societies which 
say they are on the road to 
socialism while suppressing 
civil liberties and human rights 
are in fact not moving towards 
socialism but towards- various 
forms of dictatorship.” 

Dr Soares said that hui party 
bad always firmly- condemned 
the acta- of violence committed 
against communists in various 
parts of Portugal, even if “.some 
people pretended not. to hear 
our protests ”. But, be said, the 

violence bad w'. be^ explained. 
Even if it had been partly 
provoked by right-wing 
manoeuvres, those "would have, 
had no chance if there had not 
been genuine, harreo among tn* 
people for the Communists 
authoritarian behaviour. -. 

The Communists had itiwalif d 
Themselves in the state appara¬ 
tus and. appeared. to dominate 
borfi rhe information media and 
the Army. People- had . rhu* 
thought that they were already 
in power for good, and -the 
reaction was “a spontaneous 
phenomenon of the popular 
masses," comparable to the re¬ 
volts in East Berlin, Roland, 
and other East European coun¬ 
tries, - ■. 

This was what some people 
in Britain, such as " 
rude Judith Hart tformer Minis¬ 
ter of Overseas Development!, 
whose talents I admire/ had 
failed to. understand.. - ' 

Dr Soares is to represent horn 
his Party and the; Socialist In¬ 
ternational at the Labour Party 
conference in Blackpool next 
wcdCe 

He told me he believed rtiai 
the danger of both left ana 
right-wing dictatorship had re¬ 
ceded in Portugal in the last 
two weeks, with the departure 
of the pro-Cbrmmmiat General 
Vasco '• Goncalves as Prime 
Minister and the return of the 
Socialises and Popular Demo¬ 
crats (PHD) to che-Government: 
Now that people could see hope 
for a democratic solution *0 
their, pro hi eras, .violence had. 
died down and the extreme1 
right would have more difficulty 
ia winning support. - 

But he was not sure that rhe 
. Communists had learnt their 
lesson. They were still very 

. aggressive and were trying to 
keep one font in the .Govern- 
ment and-the other ini.OpPOsi-r.- 
tion. He was also worried about 
rhe attitude of Dr Francisco Sa 
Caroeiro. who Is expected to 
resume the leadership of the 
PPD at its national conference 
at the end of the month- 
..bi bis absence, caused by ilt 

ness, the PPD has adopted a 
Jeft-cantre line of wHKn®ness to., 
cooperate with Socialists and 
Communists, but Dr Soanes said 
tint Dr Sa Cameko’s tezesi 
inter viewfr showed a . line, of 

French-Italian wine debate 
clashes with festival 
From Our Parliamentary Staff 
Luxembourg, Sept 22 V : 

The wrangle oh the French- 
Italian wine dispute expected 
at this week’s session of. the 
European Parliament, which 
began today, dashes somewhat 
inappropriately with the Luxem¬ 
bourg Moselle Wine festival. 

However, MPa from the other 
seven member states will find 
it even easier than usual when 
selecting the wine for. dinner 
to demonstrate neutrality. 

The wine debate has been 
arranged for Thursday when Mr 
Pierre Lardinois, the Conrans- 

Fewer divorces 
sought 
by Italians 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Rome, Sept 22 

Requests for divorce in the 
first five months of this year 
dropped from 6,642 to 5,302, a 
reduction of more than 22 per 
cent in comparison with the 
same period of the previous 
year. 

The total of divorces granted 
dropped from 12,010 to 3,837. 
Divorce has been legal in Italy 
since the end of 1970. 

The number of divorces has 
been fairly small from the 
beginning. This is regarded as 
due partly to the Italian reluc¬ 
tance, to go to such, lengths, 
without real need. 

sioner -* for. - .Agriculture, is 
expected to repeat his forth¬ 
right defence of the Commit 
rion’x proposals and . actions 
which have been viewed with 
such, disfavour by'West Ger¬ 
many. •' 

The most explicit of'-'the 
questions tabled on; the .issue 

.has come from the three-Italian 
members of the Christian 
Democrat group They are asking 
the Commission forJtheir views 
oh *tbe unHa{eiraJ FrqntlL 
decision t& impose ;a tax bn 
incoming Italian wine, an action 
which, say the MPs, “ totally 
disregards community princi¬ 
ples”. 

".right-mug. ' imre 
comparable rn that d 
mu ms is. and 1 
create many proMwn 

Dr Soares «id rh* 
Government must 
authority in ristori 
cratk freitlntn Hi t 
He intisred riwi the 
Smdalist newspaper 
(raw run by an ext 
wing • workers' a 
must he given heck i 
ful owners, even th 
now crippled with t 
its former editor ten 
success! tH evening 
Luttt. It was imji 
Soares said, as a-> 
freedom of the prow 

Tt was also very, 
that Radio ’ Remum 
be respired to ti 

Catholic Church, i) 
be aunv d.iffieuhie 
was confident rh.it l 
Samos, the new t 
Minister, b respect* 
figure, would deal 
41 He decolonized :ri 
and nnw.he’s going 
tee the pi-ess.” • 

. On rhe eennonty. 
bis party will take r 
responsibility. Dr P 
that the situation-, 
serious, " but if. we 
ic no one else is 
Unemployment stow 
(in a1 total popular? 
minima), and was st 
as the refugees ren 
Angola. 

The Socialist Part: 
a derailed Cciuramii 
month, pifttmg rhe e 
creation of jobs am 
of investment. 1 
admitted that rbie w 
give a furrher hmv 
tion. bur Felt it was 
had tn be taken, . 

TV Soares noi leaks' 
in the dancer of a 
military diciatorshi 
Peruvian model. 
for the Army now 
a right-wing drew 
democracy.” . ., 

Asked whether 6 
right-wing dictators 
bv General Spiiraf 
“ It’s very diffk 
prophecies. . Rt 
Pinochet was 
one of Allende’s 

Finns urge* 
to vote in 

\ *> ii 

Helsinki, Sept:2^- 
radin today urged pi 
before polling.ends, 
the two-day genera 
The election is heinj 
months ahead of tlmi 

Twelve parties arc 
the 200 seals i^ihe. 
hut. four—fh e-Soria 1 
Communists. Conser 
Centrbtts—aOR'itetos 
capture 70 -c*nt 
between thefts r, 

Only minqt^fosScs 
are! forecasr .fdr tht 
and no party--^eths 
winning. an ..trotnfehi 
—Reuter. 

French writer dies 
Giens, France, Sept 22.—■ 

Alexis Saint-Leger, wbo under 
his pen name Saint-John Perse- 
won the 1960 Nobel prize for 
literature, has died here. He 
was 88.—AP.- - 

Epidemic spreads 
Rome, Sept 22.—The epide¬ 

mic of salmonella infection that 
has killed 19 newborn babies in 
the.j»st 10 days, moat of them 
in a maternity ■ clinic near 
Naples, has apparently spread 
to Rome. 

as ‘inward- 
By Our Agricultural 
Correspondent 

- Despite recent changes.; the 
agricultural policy of me.Euro¬ 
pean Community " still tends to 
be, inward-looking'”. Dr Eric 
Ojala. assistant director-general 
of the Food' and Agriculture 
Organization of the United 
nations, said in London yester¬ 
day. 

“ You can't havq & healthy, 
safe and prosperous Community 
surrounded by Iranger add de¬ 
privation ", he said alter addres- 
sing the British Economic De¬ 
velopment Committee - for-. 
Agriculture. " What the world 
would like very much from die : 
Community is a long-term policy 
for the Various, sectors ■of agri¬ 
culture. How much; self-suffici- 
encydbould it aim'for in eadi 
commodity ? * . 

Pacts fifce the Lomd Convene 
tion indicated that the EEC ww 
prepared, to commit - itself to" 
helping less developed coun¬ 
tries. But-, demand . in _those 
countries - was ' outstripping, 
domestic capacity so fast - that - 
developed countries -had fa con-. 
rinually' growing : duty to ma ke . 
their food poudes outward- 
looldng. 

Dr Ojala added that in de¬ 
veloped countries, there were 
stiH “inefficiencies associated 
with rigidity in the structure of 

A-Xt; 'fc>; 

T.vi 
fanning”" 
the commo: 
of the EE 
self-centred-. . .'■■s-.s 

He warned develc 
tries to restrict -.pro 
domes tic agriculture .- 
allow controlled “ini 
purchases of ntvrmah 
die Third .World.. Afih 
countries should shar 
den of financing foo 

Dr Ojala is suppfir 
home government in. 
land for the forthcoi 
tion oF FAO director- 
siicceed Dr Addeke R 
fold, the Economic 
.Committee, the 
’■ Utile Neddy.",.-tiw 
mankind lived ai'or 
margin of food ■ 
Food aid plea : Sir 
president of 
Farmers’Union 
Wales, said hri 

"EEC food aid 
larged and fi 
whole Community,;-^ 
charged ro 
funds. 

He .told jiie . .. 
European Goo fed era 
Agriculture tbat .fantte 
not be made response 

: surpluses. :wwch ; wfc 
caused by -piatfcee mr;, 
ment. ' • ' 

iFrocn Peter Nichols 
Room, Sept 22 

The gorernaog Christian 
Democrats are due - tomorrow 
to attempt 10 reach.the first 
decision on 'ribe party’s future 
policy and Organization since 
the shock caused m June by 
the bag Communist electoral 
advances in Jtaty. 

The national executive has a 
fresh fonirtdation before- it of- 
the party’s relationship with 
the ConanronratB, It has been 
put forward by Signor Beuigpq 
Zaccagmni, who .took over- the 
post of secretary when Senator. 
Amin to re Fonfani. was un¬ 
seated after the elections. - - - 

Signor - Zaccagoini ^ proposes 
that tiie party’s-attitude should 
be one If “ serious and con¬ 
structive confrontation” with 
the Communists. He and Sig¬ 
nor AMo Mora, .t-h* - Prime 
Minister, devised this., to avoid 
both the. frontal clash favoured 
by Senator Fanfanx end an atti¬ 
tude of surrender. ■ 

The voce . torooirow sight. 
will show how for the new 
secretary has managed to eon- ' 
vinca-in* colleagues'«£ tibm :visr- 
tues- of a phrase which some, 
Hke Senator Faofani, uwgquivo-' 
ratify oppoase but w&di -others 
find attractively, or dan¬ 
gerously vague. . 

^ Coupled, with Signor Zacqsg- 
nim's specifically poKiycari. plu*. 
losophy are .some much more 

exphritr.' ^nrppmals, for; -rebf-> One’ lckdiqg. in 
ganiting: m* parfy- Hia'' prqpo-' - Adolfo 
sa&s are radical; the first, is.; .Tourism, is, reported^ 
that ibe secretary of thatl*'avtriftmnlp - 
should be able to1 choose ffe changed, jftclumng, “J 
own colleagues. . This; r r.-Sut'■ .thcas\jt; obVioufi 
tended to strike at‘the factions: ctiKjr in aareemg^ 

; in'm which the party1 is. spHt changes should be 
anti; whit* customaefly.:- qlaipi . ..'. Another reason why wig l, 
Tepresentation in the -yorjgkos dicanhm esseotraL 
of- party as Sf. Jong, orerduevabmit 'tte 

_separate ^entities. . r- .1 | of. .Christian; pesnoorac!’ ‘ 
His second pfoposot fo' that) poKoait life is, jwrtljf P . "' - - 

represeattrtives at -national .cOQr.r while' the decisions « 
gresveiL Skwlff not ■ betLOricu^-tetede.• *. - v, - =; 
wted . oa die basil V.Th?,.. Ccramuwsts .>__ 
membtesKp .but on the .ybtefc^>.pointed- OOt/ Sbfliewri^ ^ 
won «oi general alqctiqos- Hfo -. that . as the- mauti-Op 
object here is to remove pirtyitheV wbnt to. ..Wf -. 
cions ‘ chat Jocat.' figwresu .or. sort.^qF Christian we-, 
party .ipembecrinp. .00: which they must deal, with j, ao 1 -. 

• ab «i»i4JWiditillif w oAtHnlir fyirfffftmfiTlO ^ serious confronted®* . 
has been based• 4ir^^fo*''fipoB[^l adopted,, they y 
reliable. 1 v G^veroment must quic. 

If obese - TaowmnepfoftWS , forwwd clear moaste * b J j 
wer(t ftooepted,' yheWof^B.. detailed intentions . 
party ,wxtidTWdhfobwrffy be- co^ontatio0 

something palpahle teff 
Senator Fatofom has- alrOedy.. ^Uncertainty - in the 

served notice 00 his eneceswr: lead to diffidence 
that he opposes Bis policy.'B* Goveromenf s side 
Jcnriottufis, in .0, letter w A- he«ute S^oorMoro is 

osals1' •.■ yteuW secretaiy^ efforts. ™.: 
ng pf a nMote Chdarian ' Demp£racy._ 

.oaturalfy-wants^o 

rtanfe 

nfr or fyjthl? reading.ol .1? - * 

fo - *&$*•#* 
ions State «vf -grrrtffelaol. of his C0«®P',e to * . serious state d: 
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ermans resist rises 

i MicfaaeJ .Hornsby 
ids. Sept 22 
ut Germany mounted .its 
cted offensive against 
eses in EEC expenditure 
i ministers of die Nine met 
today to discuss the Euro- 

CommissioIl’s proposals 
fce 1976; budget 
cording to 4 informed 

- res, due Germans wanted 
.Commission's proposal for. 

expenditure of . about 
m units of account (about 
Om l - to he reduced by 
y 900m units of account, 
jout II per cent, 
rr. Hans-Joachim Hiehie. 

Secretary at the West 
tan Finance Ministry, told 
^leagues that domestically 
Government would have 
difficulty in justifying a 

ex cent increase in Com¬ 
fy expenditure in 1976 

Bonn’s own budget for 
year was not being allowed 
pand by more than 4.1 per 

e German intransigence 
ed Kkely to make it 
;nlt for athe ministers to 
i on a. draft of the budget 
e passed on to the Euro- 
. Parliament, which under ■ 

procedure would then 
, 45 days in which to give 

■ news and suggest amend- 
ts. 
armaUj, a majority vote in 
Council of Ministers is 

dent for approval of the 
t budget, bat there were 
t indications that West 
nany, asserting its strength 
he biggest contributor to 
. lands, might try to insist 
unanimity. 

j^eral other EEC members. 

such Britain-and Italy, share 
iioirns desire for a more rigor- 
ous scrutiny of expenditure 
wAout necessarily agreeing 
that the German approach w 
2* .°est of going about it 
Xneir main concern is that 
German demands wiH lead 
maudy to substantial printing 
of expenditure on social pro¬ 
grammes and regional develop¬ 
ment, leaving . the common 
agricultural policy, by far the 
most profligate consumer'.of 
funds, virtually unscathed. 

Britain and Italy also oppose 
strongly any move -to set more 
realistic .exchange rates for the 

,umt_ of account; the Com¬ 
munity’s embryonic currency 
m which national contributions 
r<> the common budget are 
calculated. (Britain’s share of 
the budget in 1976 will be 16.3 
per cent. 

The issue of the unit of 
account was raised separately at 
* meeting of EEC finance 
ministers here today, during 
which ,Mr Edmund Dell, the 
Paymaster-General, said that 
any adjustment would be "very 
difficult (for Britain) to accept 
in the short term’’. 

Earlier the ministers con¬ 
cerned with budgetary affairs, 
with Britain represented by Mr 
Joel Barnett, Chief Secretary at 
the Treasury, received a dele¬ 
gation from the European 
Parliament which sought con¬ 
firmation of its right to deter¬ 
mine .the allocation of a stipu¬ 
lated percentage of increases 
in “discretionary ” expendi¬ 
ture. This accounts for about 
10 per cent of the total budget 
and covers mainly the serial 
and development aid sectors. 

ir«' 

Niss fight UN office move 
n Our Correspondent 
eva. Sept 22 
le Swiss authorities are 
ing a determined effort to 
rent the secretariat of the 
xd Nations Economic'Corn- 
lion for Europe (ECE), with 
taff of 250, from being 
ed tn Vienna. 
dvocates of the move argue; 

the Austrian capital is 
graphically more suitable 
the huger role conferred on 
ECE through the economic 

■ses of the Helsinki declara¬ 

ble Swiss have communicated 
Kplomatic missions and the 

United Nations secretariat here, 
as well as to the Austrian 
Government, 'their view that 
the ECE should remain where 
it has been since its forma¬ 
tion 28 years ago. 

A report on the proposed 
move, to the new (International 
City) in‘the Austrian capital, 
is to be presented to the United 
Nations General Assembly, 
which may also be asked to 
decide. 
' The idea of the ECE leaving 
here is worrying the city’s 
hoteliers, for whom ECE corF 
ferences mean at least 10,000 
steady clients a year. 

OVERSEAS,— 

Attempt to 
beat 
Sinai talks 
deadline 
From Our Correspondent 
Geneva, Sept 22 

After an overnight non-stop 
meeting lasting more than 12 
hours, the Egypt-Israel military 
working group have been in 
unbroken session' today since 
11-35 .am. v 

. _ Under the interim agreement 
signed earlier this month, it 
should complete by midnight 
the protocol, • setting out 
arrangements for Israel’s with¬ 
drawal from a sector of Sinai 
and from the Abu Rudeis oil¬ 
fields area on the Gulf of Suez. 

United ' Nations ' officials 
declined to say whether the 
protracted meetings were, due 
to unexpected difficulties attri¬ 
butable to Egyptian reaction to 
reports that Israel might 
acquire American Pershing 
missiles capable of hitting Cairo 
from inside Israel territory". 
Our. Diplomatic Correspondent 
writes: Egypt- and Israel have 
reached full agreement on the 
operational details of the Sinai 
agreement. “ There have -been' 
no misunderstandings and 
Israel is not delaying imple¬ 
menting the agreement", - an 
Israel spokesman said yester¬ 
day. 

In the Israel view, however, 
the agreement cannot be signbd 
and come into force until the 
United . States Congress has 
'given its approval to the send¬ 
ing of American technicians to 
man* the early warning, stations 
in Sinai. This is expected before 
the end of the month. ' 

The next .stage will be “ con¬ 
solidation ” of the agreement, 
which means both sides getting 
used to the new situation in 
Sinai and respecting the pro¬ 
virions of the agreement. 

If all goes well, a new round 
of talks in the Middle East may 
be undertaken by Dr Kissinger, 
the' American Secretary of 
State, m the new year, to see if 
the disengagement- may be 
extended. Negotiations between. 
Israel and Syria would be the 
first priority, . 

Geneva, Sept 22.—Armed 
police were manning key points 
at Geneva-airport today after a 
warning that Palestinian 
terrorists, were heading for 
Switzerland to try to stop the 
signing.of .the new Middle East 
peace-pact. 

• ! 

SOTHEBY’S 

SELL 

One of a fen- of siher-gift seine 
fatties in the form ofpilgrim 

fash, oy Jonathan Bodhtgton, 

1699, inches, sold on 
26th June, 1975, for £62400 

The Silver department has a staff of four 

experts available from Monday to Friday 

between 9.30 am and 4.30 pm to advise on 
buying and selling silver of any quantity or 

quality. Their names are Richard Came, 

Peter Waldron, Eleanor Thompson and 
Vanessa Brett 

SILVER I Congressmen are refused 
details of Arab boycott 

Sotheby^ 

S 
Sothebv Parke Berner A Co.. ^4-5; New Bond Street, 

London W1A 2 AA Telephone: 01 -4.q; S080 
Telegramr: Abinitio, London Telex: London 24454 

S African minister in . 
Foreign Office talks 

Dr Hilgard MuiJer, the 
South African Foreign 
Minister, who is on a private 
visit to London, called on Mr 
David Annals, Minister of State 
at the Foreign Office yester¬ 
day. Their talks lasted one-and- 
a-iwdf hours. 

ANC claims Mr Nkomo would be premier with two black ministers 

* names new Salisbury cabinet 
FrooLOur. Correspondent 
Lusaka.' Sepr 22 . r- 

The Lusaka-based wing of tbe 
African National Council (ANC) 
claimed today that a secret deal 
in which Mr Joshua Nkomo- is 
tipped' for the premiership has 
been clinched by Mr Smith, the 
Rhodesian Prime Minister. Mr 
Vorster, the South African 
Prime Minister and' -other 
foreign politicians. 

A statement revealing the 
alleged, deal said the Nkomo 
government would have a black 
minister of education and com¬ 
merce and that six other port¬ 
folios would go to whites. 
■ Ad ANC spokesman claimed 
that Mr Wickers- de Kock will 
.be Vice Premier', Mr WmbaL, 
'Minister of Finance, Mr Blackie, 
in charge of the civil service, Mr 
Lardner Burke, Minister of 
Inreripr and Security,. Mr John 
.Bowman, Minister of Foreign 
Affairs and -black - minister* 
would be in charge of education 
and commerce.- 

Tbe list does, not include Mr 
Smith. The statement says other 
members of the government are 
to be appointed .by Mr Nkomo. 

The statement said: “We 
learn they will include Willie 
Musarurwa. J. Chinamano, 
Lazarus Nkala, Jason Moyn and 
T. G. Siiundika ”, some of whom 
have been suspended by the 
ANC. 

It said the whole conspiracy 
to deprive the people of Zim¬ 
babwe of their genuine freedom 

and independence “ is embodied 
in the now open notorious secret 
deBl”. 

Salisbury, .Sept 22.—The 
Rhodesian Government, anxious 
to ^prevent what it describes as 
uninformed speculation on the 
country’s political future, is to 
impose controls on imported 
publications. The controls, 
under the emergency powers 
regulations, were announced in 
the latest issue of the Govern¬ 
ment Gazette. 

They come after the Rhode¬ 
sian Government^ seizure three 
weeks ago of several hundred 
copies of tbe Johnnesburg Sun¬ 
day Times, which is believed 
to have caused offical con¬ 
sternation by . an article com¬ 
menting oh the constitutional 
situation in Rhodesia. 

Mr Lardner-Burke may now 
if he thanks it necessary in the 
interest of public safety: Pro¬ 
hibit or regulate the printing 
or publication within Rhodesia 
of any publication ; prohibit the 
possession, sale or redistdribu- 
rion within Rhodesia of any 
publication: or prohibit the im¬ 
portation into Rhodesia of any 
publication or class of 
publication. 
- An advisory committee is to 
he set up to help the minister 
decide whether publications 
should be banned. Customs or 
police officers can srize publi¬ 
cations they chink may be ob¬ 
jectionable and refer them to 
the conuhiaee.—Reaucer. 
Our -Salisbury Correspondent 
writes: Mr Smith is likely to 

face more criticism of his 
policies at the Rhodesian 
Front’s annual party congress 
which opens in Umiali. on 
Thursday, than he has done for" 
a considerable time. 

Many of his younger Mem¬ 
bers of Parliament, including at 
least two Cabiner ministers, 
believe he should consider radi¬ 
cal new policies. Ris comment 
during an interview last week 
that he does not rule nut the 
possibility of an African one day 
.sitting in his office; is bound to 
raise the ire of the. party’s 
more extreme right-wing ele¬ 
ments. 

Three of Mr Smith’s minis¬ 
ters . and ' several respected 
young backbenchers have com¬ 
bined in a move to get 
the Prime Minister and the 
party tn consider their “ con¬ 
federation of Rhodesian states " 
scheme. They believe the 
present constitution will - take 
tbe country to eventual parity 
and then majority rule. 

• When this happens, the two 
smaller ethnic groups—the 
Ndebele and tbe European— 
will be dominated by the Shona 
people. It would be better, they 
say, tn create three states to 
run their own affairs with a 
council comprising representa¬ 
tives from each state being res¬ 
ponsible for otiier matters of 
common interest such as de¬ 
fence and foreign affairs. 

I understand that Mr Smith 
has privately rejected the plan 
as unworkable and that he will 

say so possibly in his presiden¬ 
tial speech on Friday. 

Political observers herje ane 
puzzled by Mr Smith’s blunt 
view that ’perhaps an African 
may one day be Prime Minister. 
It is irue that in suhstance, he 
is still nnlv carrying his merito¬ 
cracy theory to a logical line of 
conclusion, but the timing is 
interesting. 

The Rhodesian Front has 
enormous support from its con¬ 
servative white farmers and, 
as several hundred of them are 
already facing extreme finan¬ 
cial hardship after a bad 
tobacco season, many are hound 
to find the “ black Prime 
Minister ” comment enough by 
itself to cive Mr Smith a hard 
time, especially when the con¬ 
ference goes into closed session. 

Meanwhile, four right-wing 
opposition groups, the United 
Conservative Party, rhe Can¬ 
dour League, the Rhodesian 
National Part?’ and Sascon have 
demanded tbar Mr Smith 
should shop pursuing a settle¬ 
ment hy dealing with tvhar they 
call power-hungry hlack politi¬ 
cians. 

They warn Mr Smith to 
declare martial law, take ruth¬ 
less action against those who 
preach subversion and re-detain 
anyone—specifically \lr Joshua 
Nlinmo—who are again trying 
to further African nationalism. 
One nF rhe group told me. glee¬ 
fully : “ Mr Smith’s hlack Prime 
Minister comment is playing 
right into our hands." 

f -. 
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Thatcher plan to fight inflation 
Continued from page 1 . 
ones;—a conflict that is very 
real”. In all, it would help.pro¬ 
duce1 a just and enforceable 
international economic order. 

Delivering the Walter E. 
Heller Lecture in international 
business before a paying lunch¬ 
eon audience of more than 800, 
mostly businessmen, arranged 
by the business administration 
college of that name at Roose¬ 
velt* University. Mrs Thatcher 
sought to warn against the 
□ext inflation. The very pros¬ 
pect of world economic reco¬ 
very, she said three 'times, 
raised the spectre of resurgent 
inflation. Some had warned 
that tbe western world might 
experience “ super inflation ** 
unless there was single mind¬ 
ed ness abbut controlling it. 

Mrs Thatcher's basic theme 
was that the times called for a 
reversal of the trend in which 
economists had become 
divorced from practical poli¬ 
tics, and politicians bemused in 
their economic interpretations. 
She insisted that the fight, 
against inflation had to be 
made the number one priority. 
It had taken Britain a long 
time to realize that unless 

tin's priority was made, " Moral 
values, social and political in¬ 
stitutions, and the very fabric 
of our society will faH apart”. 
No democracy had survived an 
inflation rate consistently 
above 20 per cent. 

She insisted that Keynes had 
be been alive, would have been 
closer in accord with her than 
“ some of his latter-day disci¬ 
ples Citing Keynes’s writings 
other than his popular General 
Theory, she insisted that he 
would not have advocated con¬ 
tinuous deficit financing, “ a 
continuous and growing bor¬ 
rowing requirement**. 

Mrs Thatcher said chat “ His 
advice would have been to 
balance budgets over longer 
periods than one year, but 
balance them is the key 
phrase”. Keynes, she said, 
u recognized that a stable value 
of currency was as essential to 
the survival of capitalism as 
oxygen is to life 

Britain, she noted, had 25 
per cent inflation, high unem¬ 
ployment with 1,250,000 people 
out of work, no real growth 
yet “we have already primed 
the pump 

She added: “The economy 

is bearing its maximum degree 
of public expenditure consis¬ 
tent with a democratic way of 
life ”. It was nor surprising 
that people told her to “ get 
government out of our hair 

They would rather have 
a little less public service and 
more freedom of choice on 
how rhey could spend the 
money the earn ". 

Now was the rime to take 
action, not only to .counter 
inflation, but to “warn the 
man in the street what may 
happen next time round Tbe 
effort was under way in 
Britain, she said, but it needed 
common action across the 
world, going beyond what had 

.been proposed in the General 
Agreement on. Tariffs and 
Trade, the International Mon¬ 
etary Fund, and the recent 
United Nations special session. 

As a symbol she chose a 
wartime convoy in which each 
ship had its purpose (to get 
there) but which could best be 
assured * in concerted action. 
“ Yet each slip can only play 
its pan if it is in good work¬ 
ing order and keeping a cer¬ 
tain distance from its .neigh¬ 
bour*. 

Union asked to 
think again 
on Chile ban 
By Christopher Thomas 
labour Staff 

Seamen asked the national 
executive of their union yester¬ 
day to lift the ban on working 
on" the Britain-Chile run. 

Later rhis week the first 
British ship is due to leave for 
Chile since the ban was an¬ 
nounced on Wednesday by tire 
National Union of Seamen. The 
owners. Pacific Steam Naviga¬ 
tion Company, said yesterday: 
“If the ban stands the ship 
will not be able to sail.” 

However, the ban has proved 
unpopular with the seamen, and 
it is likely that the ship, the 
Ortega, will sail. Seamen on the 
Chile run met executive mem¬ 
bers in Liverpool yesterday and 
voted in favour of asking them 
to rhink again. 

The executive agreed that, 
although its decision stnod, if 
an individual decided tn sail 
his action would be noted. A 
joint statement issued after 
Pacific Steam met union offi¬ 
cials said that no member of 
the union would be disciplined 
for refusing employment \ 

Kidnappings} 
and more 
fighting in 
Beirut 

Beirut. Sept 22.—Violence 
continued between Christians 
Muslims in Beirut today and the 
state-run radio card people were 
being kidnapped at roadblocks.. 

As Government officials met - 
aj the Presidential Palace nut- »■ 
side the city, rhe radio reported- - 
that people were being Mopped 
and kidnapped on the ha,is of 
their identity cards. In Lebanon- 
everybody's religion is marked 
on 1 heir identity cards. 

Fighting cased during the 
day after earlier exchanges of •• 
rocket, mortar and machine gun 
fire between the factions. To- 
day's fighting followed the 
familiar pattern for factional 
violence. It rends to he worse 
in pre-dawn hours, decreases ' 
during the day and then flares- 
up again in the late evening. 

More shops were dynamited, 
sel on fire and looted overnight, 
despite a dusk-tn-dawn curfew 
which has been in force for the 
past three days. Firemen \-er® 
aided hy colleagues from Syris 
In putting nut tnc blazes. 

Police found SO more hodres 
today lying in rhe streets or - 
buried in the rubble of dyna-. 
mited buildings, bringing the 
casualty toll for the past three 
weeks nf violence here and tn 
the northern city nf Tripoli to 
at least 250 dead and 50?) 
wounded. 

At ihe Presidential Palace. 
President Franjieh. Mr Raschid * 
Karami, the Prime Minister, Mrr 
Camille Chamnun. the interior 
Minister, and Mr Abdul-Halim 
Khaddam. the Syrian Foreign 
Minister, met after rhe latest * 
fighting.- 

Mr Khaddam arrived rhroe, 
days ago tn mediate hetweeft •* 
the rival factions. He also met 
Mr Ya>sir Arafat, the Palestin¬ 
ian guerrilla leader, and iIip 
leaders of rhe Shiite and Sunni 
Muslim communities. 

A Government spokesman 
said after the meeting that tits 
situation was improving. But 
many such statements have 
been made in earlier rounds nf 
fighting during the last six- 
months.—Reuter. 

Heath courtesy 
call in Tokyo 

Tokyo. Sept 22.—Mr Edward 
Heath today paid a courtesy 
call on Mr Taken Miki, the 
Japanese Prime Minister. 

Mr Heath, who arrived in 
Tokyo yesterday from Peking * 
for a five-day visit, will fly to 
Nagasaki, in southern japan, 
later today. He will name the . 
265,000-ton tanker World Long-* 
evity at a ceremony there 
tomorrow.—Reuter. " 

From Our US Economics 
Corresporidem 
Washington, Sept 22 

Mr - Rogers Morton, . tbe 
United States Secretary of Com¬ 
merce, flatly refused today to 
provide Congressmen with in¬ 
formation. concerning requests 
by Arab countries that Ameri¬ 
can companies participate in a 
boycott of trade with Israel. 
The -information is seen by 
some Congressmen as vital in 
the drafting of legislation to 
prohibit. companies from .taking 
part in the boycott. 

A -subcommittee of the House 
of Representatives’ committee 
on interstate and- foreign com¬ 
merce demanded that Mr Mor¬ 
ton provide the information-to¬ 
day after making several fruit¬ 
less attempts to get the data in 
the past couple nf months. Mr 
Morton • was forced to appear 
before the committee today. 

He said information gathered 
by ljis department on. this sub¬ 
ject had been obtained on con¬ 

fidential terms and could there¬ 
fore not be published. Disclos¬ 
ing tiie identity of fi"ms that 
bad received requests ’ by Arab 
countries would accomplish 
little, especially as many com¬ 
panies had not complied with 
the requests. 

Mr Morton added that releas¬ 
ing the identity of the com¬ 
panies involved could expose 
them to possible economic re¬ 
taliation by certain private 
groups. He emphasized that his 
refusal was also_ based on his 
"inability to find- that the 
national interest would be ad¬ 
versely affected by failure to 
make such disclosure”. 

Mr Morton did. however, 
shed some light today on how 
the bovcort requests are usually 
formulated. He said firms bid¬ 
ding on contracts, or entering 
Arab markets for the first time, 
may be asked to answer ques¬ 
tionnaires or file affidavits con¬ 
cerning the extent of their 
business dealings with Israel. 

In the 
presence of 

HRH The Princess Margaret 
Countess of Snowdon 

The Variety Club of Great Britain 
in association 

with 
The London Symphony Orchestra 

presents 

AN EVENING WTIH 
DANNY KAJE 

(Danny Kaye in person) 
at the 

Royal Festival Hall 
.on Saturday. 27th September, at 8 p.m. 

Tickets: *£50. £30 and £10 
In aid nf Tbe Variety Clnh of Great Britain 

0nd The London Symphony Orchestra 

•All purchasers of £50 tickets will be . 
invited to an after-concert supper party at the 

Savoy Hotel being attended by Danny Kaye, 

TKXET 

Pteuc send me"1 ,'f.. tickets at £ . each for 

‘An Evening with Danny Kaye'. 1 attach a cheque for £    to 
cover the cost.- 

Name _! -..- .  .. 

! ~ ~ .DANNY KAYE tS FLYING 
wi|iics»ohem*fc|»yabfc»nnKV«nrt} auV. .. , 
'Great Britain'and forwarded, ufeitor wt* T> J nl.^^ 
anwed andaddresud envelope, to. IjilHSllVK, 

airways 

Fretilin claims 
capture of 
Indonesia soldier 

Dili, Sept 22.—An Indo¬ 
nesian regular Army corporal 
was captured in' Portuguese 
Timor on Saturday, Senhor 
Rogerio Lobato, military com¬ 
mander of the Revolutionary 
Frqnt for Independent East 
Timor (Fretilin) said. today. 
He said it was the first evi¬ 
dence of regular Indonesian- 
Army activity within East 
Timor. 

Senhor Lobato said the sol¬ 
dier bad identified himself to, 
Fretilin interrogators as Cor¬ 
poral Zeli from the Indonesian 
317th Infantry Battalion. 

Military sources in Jakarta 
today denied any Indonesian 
involvement in the fighting in 
Portuguese Timor.—Reuter. 

Conclave of 
Orthodox clerics 
in Armenia 

Moscow, Sept 22-—-Repre¬ 
sentatives of the world’s Ortho¬ 
dox churches from both East 
and West have concluded their 
largest gathering, held in the 
Armenian town of Ecbmiadzin. 

A spokesman for _ the 
Geneva-based World Council of 
Churches, -which organized the 
meeting, said in a telephone 
interview that, more than 30 
churchmen and theologians 
from East and West Europe, 
America and India attended 
tbe five-day meeting, which 
ended yesterday. The host was 
Catholicos Vazgen I, the head 
of the Armenian Orthodox 
Church. 

Politics had nor been dis¬ 
cussed during the three work¬ 
ing . sessions. 

Nato exercise goes ahead 
Idespite political disarray 

fa Vanctv Club fiTCrcai Britain, 
1/4. Ri > London. W.l 

From Neville Hodglcinson 

Istanbul, Sept 22 
General Alexander Haig. 

Supreme Allied Commander 
Europe, is to fly « the Thracian 
coast of Turkey early tomorrow 
to'observe part of a Nato exer¬ 
cise whose military value w at 
least equalled by its political 
significance.. 

It is taking place, at o time 
of acute-disarray on Nato’s vul¬ 
nerable southern flank, with 
Greece withdrawn from the 
alliance’s military wing and 
Turkey having taken over 
American mili 
because of 
arms embargo. 

The 15-day exercise. Deep 
Express 75. which began on 
September 12, is in the Aegean 
sea and eastern Thrace. Its aim 

is to improve the combat 
efficiency of military forces 
from the seven nations contri¬ 
buting to the defence of the 
southern region; Britain; 
Turkey, Belgium, West Ger¬ 
many, Italy, the Netherlands 
and the Umred States. 

One of the highlights will he 
an amphibious landing in 
Thrace tomorrow, in which 
2,000 Royal Marine Commandos 
mil be part of a 5,000-strong 
force. The exercise as a whole 
involves more than 35,000 
troops. 

_ , . with Turkish and American 
installations troops working side by side and 
sited States on Turkish soil, the exercise is 

a test of Nato’s ability to de¬ 
monstrate Turkey’s continuing 
commitment' to the alliance, 
despite her dispute with the 
U rated States. 

It’s £30pm in Brussels and you’ve got to meet 
your chairman in Rome for dinner. 

As the crow flies. 
Next direct flight leaves ZlSpiiL 

►; Arrives Rome lL25pm, 

As Swissair files. 
Next Swissair flight via Geneva 

leaves 3.50pm. Arrives 
Rome&35pm/ 

Time saved: 2hoxrrs SOmarafes. 

ft’s 3,00pm in Paris andyouwanttobein 
Vienna as soon as possible. 

*21 As the crow files. 
Next direct flight leaves 
8.45pm Arrives Vienna 

10.30pm 

.C, 4 

As Swissair flies. 
Next Swissair flight via Zurich 

leaves 4.20pm Arrives 
Vienna Z55pm* 

Time saved: 2honrs 35minutes. 

It’s 4.30pm in Madrid and you’ve got to be in 
Munich that night. 

As the crow flies. As'Swissair flies. 
Next direct flight leaves 9.55am{he Next Swissair flight \iaZtirich 

next day. Arrives Munich leaves at450pm today Arrives 
12.30pm tomorrow Munich 8.25pm1 

Time saved: 16hot£rs Sminutes. 

Swissair offers connecting flights between 37 European business centres. 

SWISSAIR: BECAUSE WE’RE CLOSER TO MORE BUSINESS CENTRES IN EUROPE THAN ANYONE ELSE. 



OVERSEAS— 

Emperor Hirohito refuses to 
discuss his wartime role 

THE TIMES TUESDAY SEPTEMBER 23 1975 

in blunt exchanges with reporters 
Froih Peter Hazelhurst 
Tok?9,.Sept 22 

In . a' rare .press inrervieiv 
to provoke controversy 

in Japan over* the bluntness of 
the 'questions, Emperor Biro- 
hitcf refused to discuss his role 
in policy leading up to the 
Pacific war. - • 

Saying that, many of the 
people involved were still 
aiite, he told foreign corres¬ 
pondents: “If 1 said anything 
now I might be criticizing the 
military authorities of the 
time" 

The Emperor, who met the 
journalists to discuss his forth¬ 
coming visit to the United 
States, also went on to suggest 
that., Japan’s present demo¬ 
cratic system was not founded 
on ‘ the constitution agreed 
upon with the American occupa¬ 
tion .forces after the war, but 
on the system provided bv his 
grandfather, Emperor Meiji, at 
the -rurn of the century. 

In ■ reply to a question 
suggesting that democratic 
traditions; the role of women 
and. . labour unions had 
changed substantially in the 
postwar period, the Emperor 
said: Yes, we- may say that 
these are changes. 'But the' 
basts of Japan’s democracy 
dates back to the early days 
nf Meiji. The old constitution 
of 'this country was based on 
the ~ five-article oath of my 
grandfather, the Emperor 
Meiji. I believe these five vows 
were the basis of Japan’s 
democracy.” . . 

Tire Emperor, whose role in 
the events leading to Japan's 
entfy into the Second World 
War is still unclear, said he 
does, not harbour fears his 
country wiH be easily led down 
the militaristic path again 

Although the Emperor has 
often apologized for Japan’s 
role in the Pacific war. be re¬ 
fused to reveal whether he 
actively supported or opposed 
the military regime’s decision 
to attack Pearl Barbour. 

Instead, he suggested that he 
had no alternative, as a sym¬ 
bolic head of state, but to 
endorse the decision of the 
Cabinet as provided under, the 
term of the prewar constitu¬ 
tion. When asked to comment 
on assertions t±r«£ be was the 
leader of the militaristic move¬ 
ment in the three decades pre¬ 
ceding die war. Emperor Hko- 
hico said: “I have always acted 
according to provisions of the 
ct>n stiff uti on.” 

Reminded oE die fact' that 
Americans will expect him to 
say something about the war 
when he sets foot m Washing¬ 
ton to become die first Japan¬ 
ese emperor to visit the United 
States, he said: “lam studying 
this problem at present, so I 
would like, to refrain from talk¬ 
ing about it.” 

The Emperor, who is rarely 
subjected to public sera tiny,, a 
man still regarded as a demi¬ 
god by conservative Japanese, 
appeared unflustered when he 
was asked; in direcx questions, 
to explain his role in the period 
leading up to the war. 

He was. asked: “How long 
before the attack on Pearl 
Harbour were you aware of the 
plan to attack and did you 
approve of the plans ? ” 

He replied: “ It is a fact that 
I received reports on military 
operations beforehand. But I 
only received those reports 
after everything, down to the 
most minute detail, had been 
decided upon by the staff of 
the high command of the fight¬ 

ing services- Concerning affairs 
of a political nature or those 
refecting to the high command 
of the fighting services .1 
believe I acted according to die 
provisions of the coosaturion.” 

In a question likely to pro-' 
voke strong feelings among the 
anti-militarist left-wing sections 
of society in Japan the Emperor 
was asked: “In recalling your 
role in the late thirties and 1941 
you said you reacted in accord¬ 
ing with constitutional prac-. 
rises. This suggests yon were 
not in a position to contradict 
the military authorities. Could 
you recall whether you had any 
personal feeling that they were 
leading the country into a fruit¬ 
less misadventure ? ” 

He replied: “ There may have 
been many facts as you have 
mentioned, but there are still 
many people alive who were 
involved at the time in these 
affairs. And if I said anything 
now, I might be criticizing the 
military authorities of the time. 

To reflection, as the longest- 
reigning emperor in Japanese 
history, he said: “I have 
reigned for a long time and I 
have had many different experi¬ 
ences. The most significant 
events during my reign are, 
needless to say, my visit with 
the Empress to Europe a few 
years ago and our forthcoming 
visit to the United States . . . 
the lowest point is, needless to 
say, the last war.” 

He added that in his belief 
there bad been no change in the 
attitudes of the Japanese to¬ 
wards the imperial family since, 
the pre-war period. He scotched' 
rumours that he might abdicate, 
declaring that the constitution 
did not- provide for personal 
decisions by the bead of state. 

Brezhnei' 
call for '' 

new a mil 
pact 1 

A recent photograph of Mme Claustre at her “ prison ” in northern Chad. 

Last-minute 
talks to 
free hostage 

Paris, Sept 22.—Mr Hissen 
Habre, the Chad guerrilla 
leader, resumed negotiations 
today with French authorities 
in the Sahara desert over his 
threat to kill his hostage, Mme 

' Fraocoise Claustre, tomorrow. 
He has rejected as “absolutely 

unacceptable ” France’s offer 
of 10m francs (more than Elm) 
ransom but no military equip¬ 
ment, French journalists re¬ 

ported from Chad. But Govern¬ 
ment officials in Paris said 
today that Mr Habre had re¬ 
established contact with ud- • 
identified French authorities, 
and “ they entered into an 

. active phase- of negotiation for 
tbe liberation of the hostage.” 

France has resumed negotia¬ 
tions wit hthe rebels in spite 

-nf new protests by the Chad 
Government. In Ndjamena, the 
capital, the Government _ has 
banned any French military 
operations, including aircraft- 
flights to or over Chad. 

Yesterday the Ministry of 
Education organized a parade in 
Ndajemna of 3,000 youths, who 
chanted “ France, go borne ”, 
and the Government sent a note 

to the French Ambassador- pro-* 
testing at “ intolerable acts on 
Chad territory.” ' 

General Felix Malloum, the 
head of state, feels that France 
has flouted Chad’s dignity 
negotiations with the northern 
rebels bolding Mme Claustre, 
who is a 38-year-old French 
ethnologist According to some 
reports, the Chad Army may 
shortly intervene.in the rebel 
stronghold of Tibesti province. 
' French journalists who flew 
to the guerrillas camp in Tibesti. 
in a private aircraft described 
Mr Habre as a non-smiling man 
of 32 with a goatee beard and 
.a moustache who wants to he 
“the Fidel Castro of Africa* 

,He’ usually wears a Castro-style 
cap.’ . „ . , 

Mr Habre studied in Paris and 
washed for the .Chad Govern¬ 
ment until he fled to the vast 
Tibesti desert to set up Marxist 
headquarters among Toubou 
tribesmen. 
,* Seventeen months ago be 
seized 'three foreign hostages— 
Mme Claustre,- a German who 
waft'ransomed a' month later by 
West Germany, and. a French¬ 
man who escaped in a jeep. 

•Mme Claustre’s husband, 
•pierre, was seized list summer 

. when he tried to rescue her, 
and is now believed to hew 
separately.—UPI and . Ageoce 
France-Pressed 

Saigon replaces currency 
of the old regime 

Delhi Court support for Press Council role 

Singapore, Sept 22.—The 
new South Vietnamese Govern¬ 
ment has decided to replace 
the currency of the former 
administration with a new one. 

Saigon radio said that it 
would be an “ independent and 
sovereign currency that really 
serves the interests of the 
people ”. Quoting a communi¬ 
que from the Provisional Revo¬ 
lutionary Government, the 
radio ' said that all citizens 
were anxious to do away with 
the old currency, which bad 
bee'n “ a brazen tool for exploi¬ 
tation, and a currency seriously 
devalued by very serious infla¬ 
tion 

All business activity and 
traffic in Saigon was ordered 
to -Stop for seven hours today. 

lne city's military manage¬ 
ment committee ordered the 
ban in shops and markets from 
4 am to 11 am. Ambulances, 
public services and specially 
authorized veh ides were 
exempted. Workers, foreign 
visitors, and families were told 
not to leave their homes if 
they had no business outside. 

The communique raid that 
the Government had decided 
to authorize the National Bank 
of Vietnam to issue new bank¬ 
notes which would be instru¬ 
mental “ in accelerating 
production, developing the cir¬ 
culation of goods, strengthen¬ 
ing tiie management of the 
national economy and gra¬ 
dually stabilizing and improv¬ 
ing die people’s lives ”. 

Delhi, Sept 22.—The Delhi against the council's member- Birla had said his suggestion of 
High Court today rejected a ship and chairman. Ir also np- a change of editor had been 
petition by Mr K. K. Birla, the held the right of managements prompted by numerous friends. 

Two accused in Yugoslavia 
of Lincolnshire murder 

The mihtary manage- I business magnate and owner of to engage and dismiss their including ministers, MPs and 
mont mstmiifTjie firm I ——_ _ __ 

politicians. 
In October, both the Govern¬ 

ment and Mr Birla issued state¬ 
ments denying any govern- 

The Hindustan Times news- employees. politicians, 
paper, challenging the jurisdic- The Press. Council had con- Ia October, both the Govem- 
tion of the Press Council of tinued its hearings simul- ment and Bar Birla issued state 
India. taoeouslv with the High Court rnents denying any govern- 

The petition was lodged with case which began in Janoarv. mental interference or pressure 
court after the council had been The council is now expected to *n. *he ™ir when editorial staff 
asked to look into a dispute be- deliver an opinion in October. of the newspaper formed a com- 
tween Mr Birla and Mr George F, tn Mr minee to resist Mr Verghese s 
Verghese, The Hindustan Times Mr. Birl* nouc.e *° removal. 
editor over Mr Vergfaese’s dis- verghese in August last year A siatement by the committee 
■__t T.__— M. after he wrote a series of uu «™™i nnc«3 a 

Two men have appeared be¬ 
fore a court in Prokuplj a, ^pear 
Belgrade, charged i$ith me'.nuxr- 

tween Mr Birla and Mr George 
Verghese, The Hindustan Times 
editor over Mr Vergfaese’s dis- 

of the newspaper formed a com¬ 
mittee to resist Mr Verghese’s 
remoral. 

A statement bytbe committee 
missal. It was argued on Mr a ,r. he wrote a series ot said his removal posed a 
Verghese’s behalf before the articles^ ennea] of jbe ^vern- - double threat to the freedom 
counril thar the dismissal Tn- ment of Mra Indira GandM. par- 0flhe 

volved a threat to the freedom 
of the press. 

The bench, beaded by Chief 
Justice T. V. R. Tatachari, today 
upheld the Press Council’s 
jurisdiction in the dispute, and 

ticularly its handling of 
relations with the strategic 
Himalayan kingdom of Sikkim, 
later absorbed by India as its 
twenty-second state. 

Tn correspondence between 
set aside allegations of bias, the two men published here, Mr 

Mr Verghese, who is a former 
press spokesman of Mrs Gandhi, 
won the Filippino Magsaysay 
award this year for his contribu¬ 
tion to his profession. The 
award carries a $10,000 (£4,760) 
prize.—Reuter. . 

Belgrade, charged \$fth me'.nuir- 
der of Mr Charles Spaaic,’ aged 
74,' who was battfeffed- to- de»th- 
aad robbed of his ■life savings 
in Lincolnshire last month. • ■ 

It was learnt.- ip : Eipcolti 
yesterday that the’trien, Prhdfag- 
Bjelica, aged 22,'nnd .MitorftfL 
Kusic, aged 21, had beep. th#- 
rained by the Yugoslav ponce, 
after being interviewed by the 
head of Lincolnshire CID, Det 
Chief Supt John Standisb,1 who 
flew to Belgrade . .* * 

Mr Spasic, -warden of Puig-. 
ley Farm Hostel, near Brigg, 
was found beaten to death in a 
stubble field between Brigg and 
Caister after being taken from 

his, home in his own car la?t 
iminth. The two‘men had earlier 
■stayed 'at the hostel which is 
.a- xaxnp. fqr - immigrant farm- 
workers- . , :- ./■ 

*: 1ft was-at firtt'ithought that 
Mr Spasic had been ypbbdd. of 

covered in Baglish ■ money, :lt. 
is being held by the court. 

Under .the Yugoslav constitu¬ 
tion Yugoslav nationals . are j 
tried in their own country for- 
offences committed, abroad. A 
spokesman for the Lincolnshire 

.’ police said " extradition was 
“ most unlikely *. 

Mr Spasic was taarrirt with 
two children. 

■ Mtucow, Sepi; 
:ncr,' the So 

today 
of; a Ttvit AfcUR 
agreement' on lifamSw 
unm which, he j*£g \ 
roTthe greatest ia£ 
the v4»Ur world,. ’■'* J 
' The party iflitbn 

tanned and. fit, 
•tnents at *" Krif {9 
wuh -the 
Apollo 
flow in rnanV fihttrj 
venture with two rafl 
■ ■ He gave no-India 
he thought a acwtt^ 
agreement might f 
-He was waitisg,'ha| 
from Mr Andrei 0* 
Soviet Foreign Mku 
in tbe United State* 
has been meeting 
Ford add Dr Renr; 

Roth sides, he sa 
make every paaibli 
good rrlatmns. A v 
ant question is a ac 
the limitation of fln 
mums, U we are i 
lucky ro , .' . ww 
treaty, it would 
greatest importance 
you and us, but for 
for dozens and 
years ”, he declared.' 

The two com 
initially hoped for i 
mem to be w'goe' 
visit to Washington 
nev had been p] 
autumn. But the v 
parent ly been pox 
unexpected diffic 
have arisen at 
talks. 

Negotiators are 
resolve how to in 
accord reached in 
last year limiting , 
2,400 strategic q 
bombers, of which 
fitted with multi' 
warheads (MIRVs] 

The reception fa' 
Tin’s ornate Cadten 
Mr Brezhnev's firsl 
before foreigneos 

I August, when he n 
group of American . 
at his Crimean sub 

He appeased- 
form as he welct 
and Soyuz trtnat4 l\ 
General TnotMa^-- 
Apollo conxmanderi . 
a personal-xneiisagtf?; 
dene Ford. The & - 
on opening it, otr r. 
it's secret and ft >. 
-read It and answtr “' 

The astronauts j 
Brezhnev with an 
ironic watch of t! 
had worn in spe^ 
received—and droj 
memorative plaque 
out bananas to tfe 
raying: “ I don’t 
to go hungry.” 

Leading art 

Secretarial and General Appointments 
also on page 25 

GENERAL SECRETARIAL -SECRETARIAL 
. • i 

; SECRETARIAL 

RECEPTIONIST 

GENERAL 

VISNEWS LIMITED 
Vjsnews is tbe largest Television NewsfUra Agency la the 
world. We currently have two Interesting vacancies which 
offer excellent- working conditions in our brand new 
modern building, subsidised staff canteen, car park, staff 
bps service, pension schemes, social club, 3 weeks’ annual 
leave. Hours 930 to 6 p-m- 

A plum position wlttUn- an 
inltsraailoaat co. for die smart 
and intelligent gtrt who con 
deal at an levels from messen¬ 
gers lo chairmen. Definite 
International flavour ! Slow 
typing. Satoiy £2.000 + .% 
Weeks' hols, call Judy Wood 
409 0032. 

SECRETARY 

BRIEF ENCOUNTER 

ASSISTANT TO SALES EXECUTIVE SECRETARIAL 

£2300 
Interesting and varied, job in the. Special Services Depart¬ 
ment for a persoa able to type and work on own Initiative. 

I.-He/she will work closely with the Sales Executive on all 
aspects of the job to ensure good customer liaison. In 
addition to correspondence, this wfll involve discussing 
sales campaigns and ideas, charting all sales activities and 
keeping day-to-day information on sales approaches, as 
well as liaising with (be other units involved. 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
(SPANISH SPEAKING) 

. £2,700 
The Editor of International Services Is looking for a 
Personal Assistant to assist in world wide affairs with 
special attention to Latin America. Fluent Spanish essential 
and good accurate typing. 

PLEASE CONTACT, JANE WEBB 
VISNEWS LIMITED 

Cumberland Avenue, London NW10’7EH 01-96S 7733 

A WAY OF LIFE ! 

We are currently handling a >ery wide range of assignmenls 
for clients who require intelligent, eapahle Executive 
Secretaries with the experience and self-motivation to play 
an important role .in the management team. Obviously, high 
standards of secrttarial skills arc required. b*rt the emphasis 
in each-casc is on administrative and organisational’ability. 

. .Whether, one changes one's 
Job by choice or by chance It's 

.a challenge—an exciting oppor- 
iunity to do better. 

That's why so many girls 
come to Joyce ColneBS muroaa 
lo*- help, .friendship, expertise 
—and a choice of the beet jobs 
in London I 

It's, a way of Ufe amongst 
top girls i Coffee's ready— 
welcome l 

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU 
21 BROMPTON ARCADE 

BROMPTON ROAD 
KNICHTSBRIDGE. S.W.3 

i Brompton Arcade Is a few 
slpps from Knlph Uhridpo TUha 

Station, sioaae St. exUj 
589 8807 or OOIO 

THE place for top Jobs t 

TELEPHONtST/GIRL 

FRIDAY' - - EARLS COURT 

£35 p.w. plus L.V.s 
W.10 . 

We are .i lively Accountancy 
Training firm In need of ao 
equally lively person With a 
really pleasant telephone man¬ 
ner who can also cope with a 
hundred other jobs and' sOU 
fcuep her cool. 

Mature person required pre- 
fnrajaly. wrtth searourtal skills to 
assist rent officer of charitable 
housing association. 

RING: ' LESLEY. 01-900 
4421. EXT. 23. 

Aptitude far figures and In¬ 
terest in people essential. Small 
friendly office close to Under¬ 
ground. Salary to £2.290. 4 
weeks holiday. 

a In re 
X * £ 

4 
1 RECEPTIONIST 

? ★ f [ MAYFAIR 

t ★ f 
• ■ - 
i 

± * C 
- Very attractive catuble 0»rl 
• with cTDorlence in Hatrdreulnq 
1 Reception required far Molion^ 
* Brown. Salary £40 neg. Phone* 
l Stephanie Churchill. 4P9 2046. 
: 

Telephone 01-370 3117 
for an appointment 

Exec Sec/PA for Vice President. - 
Park Royal £3,200 

Tri-ling Prench/German Sec 
for Textile Export Div. W1 £3,000 

Sec/PA to Chairman of 
Recording Co. W10 ” £3,000 neg 

Admin Audio Sec for 
Surveyors. WC1 £3,000 

PA/Sec/Eor Manager of team 
developing new systems for - 
the Stock Exchange £3,000 neg 
Jf you would like any further information about these, or 
details of our many other senior vacancies, please contact 
Mrs June .Chilton on 01-235 9984 fo arrange an appointment 
vrith one of our consultants. 

Secretary Ebnry St. SW1 £2,500 
Cheerful Secretary required for charming young-Group 
Secretary and. Group Assistant. Full range of secretarial 
duties including typing of financial statements and reports. 
Good conditions and attractive offices. . , 

Contact Mrs ARfcoa 235 9984 

WHY DO NT YOU 
find yotittelf a really exciting 
Job tn 

ARE YOU AN 
ENTERPRISING 

TYPIST ? 

Bookkeeper/Sec Mayfair £3,000 

.If you <n*c the kind of person 
-who J* always looking for 
aamrihlng-new lo trv, then this 
should be your next job. Learn 

■ FILMS—TV—RECORDS 
or ADVERTISING l 

*t always have an cnooDoua 
selection of unoroally interests 
lng 

PERMANENT, and TEMPORARY 
assignments far 

ir ; 4 RECEPTION JOBS, 

TO NO TYPING 

expei 
P. 

. And they’re all h> the fun 
, world of AdvertisbiB and 
: Deiian t. They’ll pay a round 
’ £2.000 for an attractive, poised ■' girl with previous experience, 
. pieaso 

Holol i Ring AD venture . 
VSOTW . 
on ow • 

499 8992 

the fries. Base with printers, 
tuindlo research ropora front 
draught to bound copy and 
much more. It's a kjO with a 
go?d tumre, so can. 

P-A. /SECRETARIES 
TVPESfS «od RECEPTIONISTS 
Come along and chooae one 
for yourself i : 

To join small team representing overseas manufacturing 
Co. Bookkeeping to mat bah nee and typiog required. 
Ability to drive an advantage. Excellent opportunity in 
attractive Mayfair office. 

Contact Mrs AUison 2359984 : 

[ 4-5 Grosvenor Place, London SW1 J 

We are looking for an efficient secretary to work in a 
-section dealing with the Company’s interests in the U.S.A. 
The job, which offers variety. rcsponsthiliTy and challenge, 
requires a sound education, a high standard of self-reliance 
and accurate shorthand and typing. • ’■ 
Commencing salary will, be in the region of £2,250 pa. at 
age 20 or over and, in addition, a substantial' discretionary 

THE GENERAL SECRETE 

A NATIONAL CHAR! 

Commencing salary will, be ill the region of £2,250 pa. at 
age 20 or over and, in addition, a substantial' discretionary 
bonus is normally paid twice a year. • 
Hours of work are from 10.00 a.m. to 5.30 p.m. and con¬ 
ditions include 17 days’ annual holiday, free lunches and a 
n cm-contributory pension scheme. 

has his hands' full. He needs a com 
confident, mature lady as bis Secretv 
good shorthand-typing, or course, an 

versatility in order to handle a variety o 
eseential quality is the willingness to ru_.. 
on her own in die absence of the Genet 
from rime to rime- 

Write. giving age, education and a brief.summary of expert- ‘ 
eiice to :— •' ,. .. ' ; .. /' - 

The Personnel Officer (Recruitment and Training),. 
CONSOLIDATED GOLD FIELDS LTD.., 

49 -Mooxfeate, London EC2R 6BQ. 

PLEASE TELEPHONE KEITH BOAL 

V 0M37 5973 . ^ 

PARTNER'S SECRETAI 

-GERMAN MOTHER-TONGU 

Jlecxa, Friendly wmsclng a 

Director of small Com|>any in the Intern 
lishing business -is looking for a replacem 
of the besr Secretaries he has ever hi 
English and shorthand in both language 
Pleasant offices in Georgian house in Ho 
very MentBy working atmosphere. 

BtuuS 

Starting salary around £2,900. 

Ring 01-242 6346- 

AUDIO SECRETA . 
KING’S ROAD, CHEIS^. 

‘Interested.in housing? We finance^, 
-housing to rent and need a fast; aoci^v^ 
Secretary t<i Joints in modem, friendly 
Kings Rd. £2,5004- and 25p L.V.S. 
view^teL Graham Howard, Tbe 
tion, 730 999'i. - ' . ’ 

Eileen Anderson 
Now——734 Hill 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
225 Regent Street. W.l, 

PATHFINDERS BUREAU 
52 Maddox Street, w.l. 

Call: 639 3152 
The Middlesex Hospital 

Medical School, W.l 
SKI CLUft requlrr* yoUng lady 

over 21 wwh lively pereopallty.. 
Position «ntalls dealing with eons and personal imqUlrica end 

oktnga. W* goad a soil- 
motfvactmi uorson really abJa to 
tan cfrccilvcly. Inlcrcst in 
skbng, acerviartol abiuty and 
CMin llrdKir would be definite 

. rfdiwitoqoa. Rlnq Douglas an 01- 

LONDON N.W.6 

£3^50 P JL 

Cbaimun or family business 
too ires PA. who will Mwi rnqulrca PA. who will Him 

Hie personality and ability 
rapidly ro advancr to an execu¬ 
tive peettlqn within an expan¬ 
ding organisation. 

Tbi*. nnuatuDy varied and 
challenging position curies an 
initial salary of £3,Q@0 p.a. 

SECRETARY required for 
Senior Administrator respon¬ 
sible for lervldno several 
major. School'Committee*.■ lhe 
preparation of School bum lei- 
Uana and academic stair 
appointments. Past, actuate 
typing with qenolne liking for 
typing, essentia]. Shorthand 
needed but fcl0h apecd# nor 
jaaenttal. Pleasant office near 

Street, staff refectory 
and 4 weeks' annual leave. 
Salary scale ZZ.2u5-EZ.79o 0?r 
annum according to ago and 
experience. 

YOUNG LADIES LOVE 
OLD MASTERS. . . 

■ £$500 

A unique opportunity for-a SI or 24+ with ettvduAt 
art hand/typing to . became 

an exhibmon eecretary A 
nang for fine .am and a 
sound sOcfOUrtal background 
an- Ksemtat tor - tWs very 
Interesting poamqn. Fur fur- 
iher deiatu Ttng Louise 
Cowen. 499 3712.. * ■■ 

Tempting Timfi 

UNIVERSITY GIRLS 

. , Pteasi* ring 
01-656 8335. Ext 7.W1 . 

Albemarle Appointments 

51 BERKELEY SO.. W.l. 7 

Telephone Ch/lsttne DofflgM 
at 961 067b. 

BYAMSF^HMLOPABT 

ASSISTANT REGISTRAR 

SECRETARY 
Shorthand/Audio 

£3,000 . 

MEDICAL SECRETARY 

urgently required, 26 +.. able 
to handle petty cash, staple 
book-keejrfng. Shorthand and 
typing1 wsanttaL Plamy or 
student contact in a friendly 

atnM9SWEEKS HOLIDAY 
Salary £2.100 9*. W*!“ “ 
Tbe Prints Ml. 70 Campdcn 
Street. London. Y/8 TEN. 

Board itmU see. to wort: with 
Director of Chartered SiuvaS- 
ois in E.c.2. Responsible and 
iBioreatins poet. 

. . 383 95S5, 
CLAYMAN AGENCY. 

51 High uoiborn. w.c.l. 

Top . Medical ■ Secretary 
urgimay rcquireo . for «n 
BrebMsy. SUmutttttg and tary- 
ing fwtponaitdimrajn 
ftv«acei recepOpA . contip. 
ChBWfuineea. enUHR^W and, 
good organizing. aMbty wwn- 

lUl1' top saUotI. . 
N^Wgeg^.^^t 

sSl 0;1- . • 

APPLICATIONS ARE 
INVITED . 

for Ore past or 
Secretary to The Deputy 

Director 
of The. 'British i Sugar 'Euritau 

esaontikl 

etc.,-are.invited to telephone 

PROSPECT TEMPS. 

- 91**32« 
^oi^SaaauoOii 

—i 

LUL.i: 1> J u 

Newgate Street. 



V/[j| —- ■ ■    • ■ _SALEROOMS 

iChristie’s 

;*tnrif uj Lady Maritaret Ogilvie bv 
an Ramsay, painted in 1744. SK* 
39*in. To be sold Today. Tuesday, 
ftanber 23rd at Cullen House, 
Hen, Banffshire. 

tLLEN HOUSE SALE. CULLEN, 
.NFFSH1RE 
■DAY. TUESDAY, SEPTEM- 
R 23rd and TOMORROW.. 
sDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER, 24th 

Sure*. Porcelain. Silver, Arms and 
□cal Ins tram ent*. To be sold on 
t premises, by order of The Rt. 
a. The Earl or Seatield. Catalogue 

(illustrated! £3 post -paid or plain 
£t post paid. ..■' ■ 

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 29th 

.. Fine .Japanese Lacquer, Porcelain god' 

Netsuke. Catalogue (17 plates) 7Sp 
post paid. 

TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 30th 

Old Master Drawings. Catalogue 3Sp 
• post paid. 

OCTOBER. 

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 1st 

Important Jewels.“The Properties of 
The Lady.Caroline Duff, Lady.Carew 
Pole, Sir John Carew Pole, . The 
Dowager Viscountess Monckton. or 
Brenda!y, C.B.E.. . The late Mrs. 

Scaramanga, The FI ere Estate Trust 
and others. Catalogue (12 plates) 
55p post paid. 

THURSDAY; OCTOBER 2nd • . 
at 'll a.m. and 2.30 p.m. ■ 

English Furniture, Objects' of Art, 
Eastern Rags and Carpets. The Pro¬ 
perties of The Marquis of Bristol, 
The late Mrs. A. J. Scaramanga and 
others. Catalogue (6 plates) 45p -post 
paid. 

. Its begin at 11 a.m. unless otherwise stated, and are sabje* to the conditions 

' THURSDAY, OCTOBER 2nd. 

rare Claret and .White Bordeaux. 
- Catalogue 35p post paid. ■ 

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 3rd 
n 10.30 a.in, 

rare English and Continental Pictures 
of the 19th and 20th Centuries. The 
Properties of The Royal Geographical 
Society and others. Catalogue (56 
plates) £2 port paid. ... 

. - MONDAY, OCTOBER 6di 

Chinese, Korean, and Axmamese 
• Ceramics and Works ot Art, The 

Properties of Sir Esier Dening, 
G.C.M.G., O.B.E. The lare Mrs A. J. 

. Scaramanga, The C. G. Jung Institute 
of San Francisco and others. Cata¬ 
logue (1” plates) 7Sp post paid. 

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 7th at 
10.30 a.m. 

Fine Greek and Russian Iconic. The 
Properties of ‘ The ■ late Prnfessor 
Bertel Hinrse,'The 'Elizabeth Seton 
College , of New York and others. 
Catalogue (30 plates, including 5 in 
colourl £135 poet paid. 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 7tii 

EngEsti Drawings and Watercolours. 
Catalogue 35p post paid. 

primed in the relevant catalogues. 

Christies South KensmgtQti«. .'Old .Brampton RW, Lwwhra SW7 BJS. Td: (tl) 589 2422- 

EDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 24th 
."1030 a.m. , 

jtniture, Carpets and Objects of 

Wednesday, September 24th 
-1UL30 a.m. 
£gHsb and.. Continental Paintings 

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 24th 
at 2 p.m. 
English and Continental Water¬ 
colours, . Drawings and Prints 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 25th 
at 2 p.m. 
Ceramics, Works of Art, Stafford¬ 
shire Portrait Figures and Pot-Lids 

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 29th at 
1030 a.m. 
Furs 

" MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 27th at 
10.30 a.m. 
Old and Modern Jewellery 

Catalogues 25p each post paid 

Christie's South Kensington t* open until 7 p.m. every Monday evening. 

YwkOPfcKNkhbtos Brooksbarifc, 46 Bootham, York Y03 7BZ Tel: York 30911 
Edinburgh Office:Michacl Clayton, 48 Melville Street, Edinburgh EH3 7HH Tel: (031) 225 4757 

'HE PERSIAN CARPET GALLERIES 

\NTIQUE KHOTAN SAPH Late 18th/early 19th Centitn^. 12ft 7m x 3ft 2in 

'Hi* «npt>rh group prayer rug forms 
art nf a collection of 12 highly 
mportam and rare examples of 
irietital Ai l which also includes: 
» A 17th century LAHORE CARPET 

Inrfi;: . 17ft 9fn x 3ft 9in 

Jl A 17rtt century PERSIAN SiLK RUG 
of the type known as * POLONAISE ’ 

• A 17th century USHAK CARPET 
Asia Minor 10ft 2in x 6ft 2in 

• An 18th century GHIORDES CAR¬ 
PET Asia -Minor Oft 7in x 6ft 3in 

• An 18th century KUBA CARPET' 
Caucasus 33ft 2in x 8ft 4in . 

• .An early 19tb century CHODOR 
Turkestan 30ft 3in x 6ft 10in 

-This collection together with 43 other outstanding ORIENTAL CARPETS 

will be sold on FRIDAY, 3rd OCTOBER, 1975, at 11 a.m. 

?N VIEW from Saturday, 27th September, 10 a.m.-4 p.m. and daily from 
Monday. 29th Septemher, 10 a.m.-6 p.m. (closing Wednesday 7 p.m.) 

Illustrated catalogue 70p including postage 

LEFEVRE & PARTNERS Specialist Auctioneers 

52, BROMPTON ROAD. LONDON, SW3 IHX Tef 01-584 5516 

JOPLING and'CAWTHORJf 
Sale by Auction 

of over 1.000 canes of 

•FINE and TABLE WINES 

In be held in moon on 

Tuesday 50th September 1975 ■ 

Catalogues iSOpi from the 

Auctioneers: 

■JOPLING AND 

CAWTHORN, 

Ida' North Street. Ripon 

Tel.: Ripon 4428 and 3614 

SOUTH NORFOLK. 

WEDNESDAY. 1st OCTOBER 

COUNTRY HOUSE SALE 
Fine Regency furniture. Thu*. 
Mttitae month longcase clock. 

. EjujX&h and Continental porce-- 
la®, ojiifMUmngt *ic, Cera- 
loBuee 20p. Thus. Wra, Gaze A 
Son. Dias. Norfolk. TbI. Dias 
3391. 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

CYPRUS.—Super villas end vUlagp 
conversions. LimAssol/Paphos.— 
Before Die next boom write 
Boadicaa. 16 Thnrttenty Street. 

' London. W8 5EZ. 

WANTED. Dollar premium-paid uro- 
parw in Dordogne. Up to 
£16.000. Please state urice m 

Klim ore. 
£16.000. Pleasr slate 
Merllnp.—Crow lord. 
China Tfw. . Oxford. . 

' Friday. 

:sth September, it II «jn 
PORCELAIN AND WORKS 

OPART 

. Catalogue 20p 

Tnurfaj. 
. .*0Ut September, at II aao. 

; SILVER AND PLATE 
Catalogue 2flp 

All sale* are cm new nw days prior. 
Catalogue wbacriprion rat** on 

. nppltcarina. 

rw -d r-aadni -Ml * - Ttmnda*. 

lurtTlfl'c 25th September, si 11 »JH. _ 

DUiliULUlO SEVENTEENTH. EIGHTEENTH 
t ™ , .“ “ AND NINETEENTH CENTURY 

r-nhcnmin? Saif' yv Aik linn i KUROFEAN PAINTINGS 

i ih- 'li'nlrel>rr r-silcncv, ■ Catalogue ^Jp 
Imupcher Street. ! 

mghlvhnttix. London 5W7 1HH. 

cterhone .111.584 9161. 'Friday. 

■ fdnr-rim. 2bJh Sertember. at JI «jn 

iih Sepiemhrr. 'I * 1 a "«. PORCELAIN AND WORKS 

» AT LRCOLOITIS. DRAWINGS OPART 

>D PRINTS . Catalogue 20p 

•ual..f.f :«p | 

irdiMMfan. Tncaday. 

£nJT*m' ' ■nhhSeptember, at II eaa. 
»RIFNT ALL ARPFT5 SILVER AND PLATE 
aialneue .Utp Catalogue Mp 

hnrsda.t. 
‘iliSeplrmhCT.ai II a.m. _ ' . . - 
NCI.ISH AND CONTINFYTAL All safe* are cm UWIW dejs pn 
LRNlft'RF. Cetalopue wbacnption tatte on 

anhmie ■ applicarino. _ 

rido>. h Scncmher. and finllnwinKdey.•‘JOa.™- 
I Bbir Hrummond. bv Srirlino. TVrtwnire. SscofiiiHl 

r nrdcr m'Sir Jrthil and l jd' Muir 
HF. PARTIAL CONTENTS OF BLAIR DRUMMOND 

ifiriher« nit pri’penie' from mhei Scoiibh htnijc*. 
n rien ■ Three d.t>s prinr. Caialnpue £lMl£.t.OO pnu paid). 

Scoui-h Othte: B Aiholl Creweni, Perth. Telephone: 0738 32302. 

IMPORTANT NOTICE 

A DISPOSAL OF GOODS SEIZED BY 
HJRT ORDER & SUBSEQUENTLY RELEASED 

BY THE COMPETENT AUTHORITIES. ■ 
NOW TO BE SOLD UPON THE ORDER 

OF THOSE FINANCIALLY CONCERNED 
TOGETHER WITH OTHER FME ITEMS 

A LARGE A BEAUTIFUL QUANTITY HAND-MADE 

ERSIAN,TURKISH, PAKISTANI 
CARPETS, RUGS, RUNNERS & MATS 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
(PIECE BY PIECE) 

•ATURDAY27th SEPTEMBER AT 11.00 A.M., . 
Inspection Trocn 9.00a.m. 

j At the GLOUCESTER HOTEL ; 
✓■IS HARRINGTON GARDENS, LONDON S.W.7. 

f Seizure documents list sizes from 12'x9’lo2 x2 
A WiedA«ed«Kert:DAVjD HANSFORD ACOhg’A'NY 

V 4OldMarykboneRoad,London.N.W.I.Tcl:Ol-J526fL8 

M’lullqis 

Today, Sept. 23, 11 a.m. Good English, Continental 
For allure. Works of Art, 

_ Carpets._ 

Today. Sept. 23,12.30 p.m. Wine.-_ 

Today, Sept. 23, 2 pjn. Important Jewels. Cot. 3Op 

Wed,, Sept. 24, 11 aun. 

Thur., Sept. 25,10 a.m. 

Ceramics and Glass._ 

Furniture etc. at Maryle- 
hone. 

Thur., Sept. 25, 12 noon Baxter Prints. 

m Dowell’s, VfT VAA KJ iwMue i8au 

Member »r the Society rfFim Art Auctioneers 

?5 Georjje Street * Edinburgh ehs 2jL 
XL: 031-22;, TELLCRAMS; DOWgl-L BtHKHURCH 

Sale of Antique Furniture and Pianofortes. 
Friday, 26th September, 11. am. 

adma Georgian Bureaux, selections of Long Case Clocks., 
ires, Nrisukas and Japanese swords, 
Hal agues 15p (20p by post). Heintu: 2 days prior. 

Member of Phillips Pina Art Auctioneering Group also 
in London, Kno* k Warwickshire, Dublin and Genera 

Fri., Sept- 26, 11a.m. SOvec 9c Plated Ware. 

Fri., Sept. 26, 11 a.m. Postage Stamps._ 

Mon., Sept. 29, 21 a.m. Antique & Decorative 
Furniture, Works of Art, 
Carpets. _ 

Mon., Sepr. 29, 2 p-m. Qfl Paintiugs._ 

Moil, Sept. 29, 2 p.m- Watches. __ 

Phillips in Koowle: Sept. 24 Ylctoriana; Sept. 25 
Wine. The OM Bouse, Knowie, W. Midlands. 

Tel: 056 45 6151 

No Premium is charged to buyers at Phillips. 

Phillips the Auction People since 1796 
7 Blenheim Street, New Bond Street, 
London WIT DAS. TeL : 01-629 6602 

PALAIS DES BEAUX ARTS 

BRUSSELS 
Tuesday 7 October at 14.00 
Wednesday 8 October at 14.30 
Wednesday 8 October at 19.48 

CONTEMPORARY ART 

GmpNd — mixed-stylo — geometric 
Mitotic.— Illuminated — original works 

in,m Y A lau X, —Atochiitslcy. P—Appal. K—Balbnar. H — 
w-BomeH. Brain—Braque, G.-BuBhote. £ -Sursserw. 

A—C«k». Nino—Ceaor. B.-CNalo-Cnapalaln- 

■ l_chii[da F—Cons a ora. P.—Ciuz-CMm, C—Oahmen— 
at Mary—Damian. H.—Debris. A—Oefllaln. A.— 

~ —Delvaux, P.—Dodaigne, E.—Opmerpua. 

Sothebyfe 
FOUNDED IH4 OT 

ApRomtmont^ Vecenf 
also on page 24 

! '■ il 
UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS I UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

. M 34-35 New Rond Stieel, Lwritm Wl A 2AA. 
Telephone.-01-493 mm - , 

: TUESDAY, Urd SEPTEMBER, 
at 11 a.m. 
ORIENTAL CERAMICS AND WORKS 
OF .ART 
including the property of the Countess 
Beclc-Frits, Dr. Per Hedcnitu. Ihe Trustees of 
the third Earl oflddesltiBh.and other owners 
Cat. (J plates 14flp ; 

WEDNESDAY. 24th SEPTEMBER, 
at 11 a.m. 
OLD MASTER PAINTINGS 
Cat.25p 

THURSDAY. 25th SEPTEMBER. • 
at 10.10 a jn. 
FINE JEWELS 
mduding the propert?* of Lady Hinchdrffc, 
ihe Counres* of Mayo, the Hon. MichaaJ 
Per?', and other owners 
Cat. iJp/arefJ 40p 

FRIDAY, 26lh SEPTEMBER, 
at 11 a_m. 
FINE ENGLISH PURNTTUPE. 

NEEDLEWORK. RUGS AND CARPETS 

including the property of Mr. and Mr*. 
Henry Cotton. Sir Anthony Lambcn, 
K.C.M.G..aud othercm-ncnt 
Cat. 12P plate*} 40p —’ 

MONDAY. 29th SEPTEMBER, 
at 10..HI a.m. 
FINE ENGLISH AND CONTINENTAL 
GLASS 
the property ofS. J. Evereti. E«q., and oihff 
owner? Cat. 141 tUuwathmi £1 

TUESDAY. 30lh SEPTEMBE R, 
at 10.341 a.m. 
GOOD ENGLISH POTTERY AND 
PORCELAIN . ’ 
ihepropenj of Constance. Viwoume» 
Mackintosh, the lute Sir W'iMjam > ounger 
Isold b>. order of the Executors I. and other 
owners Cat., 41 illuuraiioa*! £I 

st Sotheby's Belgravia. 19 Motcnmh Street. 
London Si' iX 8LB. Telephone: 01-235 43M 

TUESDAY’. 30th SEPTEMBER, at II a.m. 

VICTORIAN PAINTINGS. DRAWINGS 
.AND WATERCOLOURS 

Cat. . 01 Uhrurationy14fp . 

nl So i he by Mat ran Waav B.V. 
Rnkin 102. .VmMcrflani C. __ 

MONDAY. 22nd SEPTEMBER, 
to TUESD AY. 7th OCTOBER, 
ai 10.30 a.m.. and 2 p.m. 
PAINTINGS. ASIATIC .ART. JAP ANISE. 
CHINESE AND EUROPEAN 
PORCELAIN. CLOCKS. FURNITURE. 
CARPETS AND W ORKS OF ART 
llluaraicd Cal. £2 

. Catalogues'!po\t frerl front. 2 Mfrnngion Rnmt. Ltiruinn.su ti IRG. Telephone: '11-31'] 3IT* 

“How to bny and sell at Sotheby’s”. For a free brochure write to Sotheby Parke Bemei & Co. 

(Room 2g). 34-35 Near Bond Street. London W| A 2AA 

Representative in Scotland: John Robenson. 19 Castle Street. Edinburgh F.H2 3AH. 

Telephone: 03I-22A 5*38 a 
GLENDINING & CO. 

Blanatoeti Hduh, 7 Blanhfllm St.. New Bond St.. Laidon W1Y 9LO 

iTel. Oi.-tn.-y 3ais, 

Sparinlht, m the Sale hy Auction of Cohu ami Medals bea In 
announce the following forthcoming Sales. forth coming Sales. 

Wminweur. a«u» semrnbtr u to a.m. 

ANCIENT COINS 
faichntlng Creak and Roman coins tn (liver and bwm»n : Bj-ranilne 

sold coins : multtoio gait., ntr. 
1 Illustrated CaUHoqur -5 Plates-—Price .tOo* 

Wadnafdiy, nn October at 10 a.m. 

DUTCH COINS 
and_som- artifacts recovered Irum th- wreck at " the 
-MEERBTEIJN ' which taanilcrcd off Jntirn Island, near One Town. 

• 1702. 
I nIn5(rated Catalogue >11 Plain.—Price .Vtn> 

Wcdnaadaar. SU October at 1 p.m. 

ROMAN REPUBLICAN SILVER COINS 
bring Pan I of the Collodion nl Roman Coins lormnd bv the tail 

Dr. H F. HARWOOD, of Dnoanwv. North Kales. 
ilUtuTrated Catalogue -9 Plates 1 —Price Cl 'tO- 

. Thursday. 23rd October at 1 p.m. 

ENGLISH & FOREIGN COINS 
In gold, silver and hnine. 

- Cataloguer—Price lOp- 

Wednesday and Thursday. 2Sth A 3Ota October, 1975 at 10 a.m. 
each day. 

ROMAN IMPERIAL COINS 
being Part u of the CoDcctlnn of Roman Coins [armed bv the latr 

Dr. H. r. HARWOOD. of.Degunwy. North Wales, 
tniusimied Catalogue i25 Pistes- >tn conrse or nreDirstloni 

Price £1.60- 

Tueeday. 4th November at 10 a.m. 

SILVER COINS' OF NORWAY 
Irom the Collection formed by the hue Dr. H. F HARWOOD. 
Dr Degtuiwy. North Wales : also other Eurarean Coins ctmiBflaing 
riiotre gold coins of tne Netherlands. Iitcludlng Patterns and Primls. 

■ good soles or Portuguese and Brarillan gold rotns. etc. 
illluttnied Otalngue '22 Pistes 1—Price Cl .Wit 

Tuesday. 18th November at 1 p.m. 

ANCIENT BRITISH, ANGLO-SAXON AND 
NORMAN COINS 

Including many rarities 
betnp a selection of 35-0 coin-, from the collection originally formed 
by the late COMMANDER R. P. MACK. M.V.O.. and sold by Order 

of the Owners. 
-numrated Ceiaiogue iln course of nreparationi—Price Cl.An, 

Wednesday. 19th November at 10 a.m. 

- COINS OF THE WORLD 
tncludmg English hammered and milled entn* : European coins from 
the 16th io 19th Centuries : and * series or coins of Portuguese 

Cm and Dlu. 
■ Tlinsjrated Catatopnr—In routs* of preparation- 

The charge rap'd# against Vendorajor Selling is IO*. on the amount 

It Is Important In now- Mui Buyers arid NOT-sublect In Commission 
on the amount of their purchases. 

SSBSffiySa .MiQ-b* held.tn the Autumn Include a small 
collection of choice and ran Rreci.coin* : One European and British 

catna In gold and silver. - 

HOLLINGSWORTHS 
E«. T856 

Auctiooeors & Valuers 

WILL SELL BY AUCTION A SELECTION-OF 

FINE WINES 
Comprising : Estate homed Hock & Mosel from 1971-1973, 
Sbkt, Domaiue bottled red & white Burguodv from 1953- 
1972, Beaujolais, Chateau hottied CTaret from 1959-1973. 
Sherry, and vintage & crusted Port from 1963-1970. 

at 

HOLLINGSWORTHS AUCTION ROOMS 
, 4/7 Burford Road, 

Stratford, London. E.15. 
(Tel.: 01-534 1967) 

• FRIDAY, 3rd OCTOBER, 1975 at 11 a.m. 
TASTING AT AUCTION ROOMS 

WEDNESDAY. 1st OCTOBER 11.30 a.m.1.30 p.m. 

‘ .Catalogues from Head Office : 

Westtombe House, 56/58 Whitcomb Street. London,' W.C.2. 
Tel. : 01-839 1875. 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

RADNOR PLACE, W.2. 

superior family bouse, pre¬ 
mier residential location. C.H.. 
mativ fine features. 4 bed*, 
bar. -btndy, lounge. dining 
room, fully filled kitchen. 4 
bath il en suite-, dressing 
room, latmdrs room, utility: 
ftatt giuncrs—2 moms, t A 
b; dble gge. roof nchi. Lease 
08 VTV. G.R, £106 p.a. 

GEORT.E HEAD A CO.. 

66 Baker St.. W.l. 

Ol-5-.W 1317 

CHELSEA . 
CHARMING MODERN HOUSE 

■ 3 Doure only. 3 bedrooms, a 
reception rooms, era., ntv tn 
run, targe Irani garden and 
secluded rear garden with, 
flowers vegetables and lawn. 
Private sale. T9 year lease. 

£49,500 

l'el.: 01-3SH 0513. 

LONDON FLATS 

PevurelN. C,—Planon, E—Plomieux. L—PeltekoM, S —Ppmodorty— 
Praablhw. W.—Reveal, R.—flavill*. C-—Rhaya, Yves—Sohnno. F.— 
Soto. J-R.—Spillisarf. I_Stalta. F.—Survaag. Y.— 
Tepilt—Tarakevitcli. K.—Torres Afluaro. L-—Van Hgefca. Wiliam— 
Van Hoaydonok, P._V»n Ry»aatt»rflh. T.—Vardanaoa—Varlaeo. G — 
Vasarely. V.—Vine* Vinoi Kiki—WlWIno—Wahtana. V. (ftPBOrianl 
trerks)— XarQiy. E.—YturraWe, Joa*—Yygfral. J-R.—etc. 

IN COOPERATION WITH THE 

" GALERIE RESIDENCE EMPAJN. BRUSSELS " 
EatlHUrtton t FfWay *d.. Saturday «h and Sunday fith October from 
tf) to 12.30- and 13.30 io 16.00. Monday. fl»b October from 9 to 12. 
Information. SERVICC DBS YGMTES P0BLIOUES—ID rue Reyala, 

10M BfUMftfa. Tal.r S12.0S.70, 512.13JM—C. da Wat. 

Ilhslratad cats too ae : JH B.Fa. 

PUTNBY BRIDGE. S.w.S. Artrae- 
Uwely eppotnted small becheior 
flai. 2 rooms, klichen alcove, 
shower iv.c., paUb. store roam. 
Storage heaters, raranta. corahs, 
built-in cupboariu.. £8.^60. 
Phone: 761 i6D*» after 6.50 p.m. 

•AML fTi, near Harrods, 4 beds., 
a baths., l cloak, 6 recent., large 
American eompped Utchnr. 
osuagr. Beat. E4.3S0. Lesya 6 
yz». £36.600 for F. & P. Tele¬ 
phone 066 CARS. 

LONDON FLATS 

BAYSWATER 
PRINCE'S MEWS MAISONETTE. 

W.2. 

Vety , pm clous and romprutna 
• a bedrooms, l with -n suit# 
bathroom. 2nd bathroom. Laron 
kitchen, lounge <S9H x 17ft.. 
Newly convened and rn^dy ror 
Oomoatlon. ogyr ihu. 
£29.3on. Garage avallablr, 

MICHAEL RICHARDS A CO.. 

■*01 Chiswick High Rd.. M 

GEORGE STREET, W.l. 
Excellent new studio flam in. 
thla DUUttantUiig dwrlonmenl. 
Very centre 1 location. Larue 
open plan receplton. Wrlphton 
kitchen, double bedroom, balh- 
™>m 70 year lrn-t-M fur uln. 
L_s.5po. Show llai open 11 
a.m.-l p.m. i 2 p.m.-A n m. 
Monday to Thnratlay or by 

MBLLERSH A HARDING 

43 SI James's Place. 6.w.l. 
01-4Q5 6141. 

fiHESTERTONS 

40 Comunghi strcel. w.B. 

01-362 7202. 

ELGIN CRESCENT, W.ll 

3rd floor, newly converted flat, 
J rooms. Idlcnpn and hath, 
room. Goa C H. Ovrrinoka prt- 
V4le square. £1.1.250. <a years 
l«M. * ■ 

MICHAEL RICHARDS A CO. 

401 Chiswick High Rd., V,,4 

01-W4 8513 3 

RECENI '$ PARK, Hntlry St. Sunny 
modorn. 4th noor .Yat: 1 iSj" ? 

pWHs r»wt. * h. cit.i 
C H.H.. 34-hr. porterage: 
year iMae. £900 p.a’ inrl? 

L,f F‘ •. 1 ■ fridge '/rrintnr, car- 
Beta, funtlture. gic.. Es OOO liM'Jw. 9911 

1CK'£rep»RMXl£.—^iriunt rtat. 
5£J*hr doc prated. Recepuon raom. 
double bedbuom. kitchen and 

M3SS>4iOT?rt,ma' C6-750- Tcl- 

■ Ground floor Rat. 
L-llUig, & bath., k. 6 ti.. gardniib. 

Exa^so om Sgj 
Mon.-Frl. eves. only. 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

HAMPSHIRE 

PETERSFIELD 

'ipHpun.-n t-i"in * t-niliy 

ni-UM-. Dtp-1 tnr rmmnuirr 

iMattnn If- mins ».,P -. Silner 

Slavs m«r lain ..N >. S. 

Pwn> -S - rt-rrci'P". -J 

hrrtronms. rtre'sinn innm. ->Uv- 

n orr. 2 hath. I en suite, 

miHfrrn kitchen, air. Oil • h.. 

J gamoas. -A-acrr aardrn tn 

vets- gnnH ntel. xhrubs. 
flowers. b*D.. era. 

£37.000 

I-I -1-2 n j-sjp e-i-l’iSl 
hours or Pntrrsiieid -07301 

■WB 

ST. ALBANS, 

HERTS. 

Detached House 

with Granny Flat 
S bedi nims. U recrntinn reruns, 

usual oint»s. s w.c.'t, 1 wuh 
showpr. annex nl 2 large minus 

and kttrhen, garage, oardert. 

PlHiutlng permission for ? flais: 

1 m'lr Irom station wlih nnnd 

services tn St. Panrras. 

£25.000. 

TEL. ot-216 6065 or ST. 

ALBANS ->326-1. 

University of Nottingham 
MEDICAL SCHOOL 

CH.AJR OF 

BIOCHEMISTRY 

The liinrmiii- nl Nntiin*i- 
ham Invites apnltai Hons ror a 
M-COnd Chair nl R’nchrniLsIr> 
Khlih hiia hern esi.iiiiisheil In 
tin- Departmeni "f Rincheiuiv. 
try Apiillc.itions frnm niedi- 
ulty euailfletl anti non-meril- 
raliy qualified tieoplr will he 
-•quail' tvelrnnie anil it is 
especied that Ihe Micce&ktui 
unliriaie hill hn*r iniertsis m 
resr..r,h ri-Jesahl In I’llnlfJ I 
medicine. nir University wnulit 
hr prnpared 10 enier Inin neqrt. 
ill nuns w»h tin ■NniiUi'tn.-m- 
shirr Area Hralih Authnril* 
• l each inn- rrp.irding hnnnrarv 
ccn.siiliani eiaius or olh"r 
■UTiingrmems should mrdl- 
railv nualilied annl Irani hn 
alii-ulntiil. , 
■ Tnr Dnparimeni ul RIh- 
rhiMiiKlrs was rjl,ihllihfrt a, a 
rnondafon depanment In the 
niw '.lertlriit Scluml In fn-i 
and ha;, nini i>d rrrently ttlttl 
Ihr nrw.lv «oniplelerl M"{HcaJ 
Sciences Rntlrilnn II le hoped 
ihal il will be r-n--.lnle Inr Ihe 
he.irt-.hln of Ihe deisirlmml I" 
r,,tali. tw-n»een Ihe two pm- 
lp*ior» 

1 t.r ^,Lir- -vitl In- with in M*" 
ani-rnorlair Proirssnrl.il ranqr 
•.lib memhershli- ol r b.S.l'. 
nr It S 6 as jpnronriair 

full iwrllcul.irs nf the 
aiiHfilnln'ent. loqeth-r with 
i ■•l,ies nl relevant dncum’nls 
ifincerninn Ihe stertlral Srh-.nl. 
and a pi‘lira linn lortns mat be 
nhialnert Irani Ihe Senior A-a-l»- 
l.int Rrpt-.ir.ir. Mnillral sirtannl 
Tirullv Ollier. Unner-.lt> Hn- 
pll.il Him Mi-itic.-l Krnnnl. I .III- 
Inn Rnulev.-nl. Nnillngliam 
vi.7 ill'll Ani-i|rall-ins snnui-i 
hr murneil he Ihe 1 Mh 
\n enihrr l'i,*. 

UNIVERSITY OF DUNDEE 

Ari-JIraiinns arr innl-a Ini a 

POSTDOCTORAL 
RESEARCH 

ASSISTANTSHIP 

m Niin.iriv.il Anj-h els. mnahle 
lor two I'rars. is .nailable in 
tlir Ma:hrniallr-. Oenarlmeni ■»< 
uir I nlvrrai:- nt Dundee Oil- 
is in <nnni-Mnn with an SRi'. 
sunourled nrnirri inin an ■■ n.iJ- 
i-n nl lunxerpence nf 
Li'ifanii-- Muillnller Penaiiv 
I use linns under Or fl 
t Icikhi-r 

SilJr- in the rang,- L2. llh- 
SLi J12. Fni-n-rslitHS Puner.in- 
nii.iimn 6. in nir 

Applir almns. inrluiluip 
cumrniiiui i-i.-e ami u,r ■■■•n-'s 
nt iwn n-lrm-s. sie-iit-l he nl 
bv mh October, in The Srcre- 
tary. Unit en-ii, nf Oundor. 
Dundee, ODl 4HM irom whom 
lurttirr panic uLirs ran hr 
obtained Please ginile Fttlrl- 
rncc f.M. m 7"*;. 

University of Durham 

LECTURER IN 
EDUCATION 

Apnlicailnns are invu-ied inr 
thr uosi nl l.i-ctursr in ihr 
In&ututi- and Department nf 
Krturailnn. tl>indiiLi;i-s uniM he 
u-rll qualified m ihe tlelit nf 
rriucalionji tinvrhi>loa< and 
ha sc had l-.-a clung n\p,<rtcncr 
Tin- appulntmi-ni will h-. irnm 1 
tanuary. tu7n. or sm h dii,. as 
mar be arranged. 

Salary will he nn the stale 
tor L'ttlvertiiv Lrciurtrs 
‘i^.TTR-Cn.lkiri per annum, 
sublee I in further renew-. 

Apollcalions -thrw raoles-. 
Ingrini-r with the names of 
Ihrcr rrtnrrns ahonld hr sent 
not laler lli.-n I rlilai . iilh 
October. J*175. lu Ihr Registrar 
and Srcrelarv. uM Shire Hall. 
Diirhem. DH1 'HP. tmin 
whom turther ilmails ran he 
nntatned. 

lfith CENTURY COTTAGE 
Rl’s and Haynngs (hetween i 

Usiml weatherboardod col¬ 
lage in pretlv clliag: of Brads. 
nvwH recom.true led and 
modernised by l«arilno arrttliecT 
of the district. Living room 
with Inqlrnook flraplacr. 
kiirhrn-dtnlng room. 3 bed¬ 
rooms. programmed elertrlr. 
heating throughnul Garage, 
good garden. A w-eallh nf-nlrt 
beam* and siuddlng. 

CIO.‘HO Freehold. 

Key locally. Including weekends 
m-2.13 7611. ext. 2-3i 

or ni.6G3 R61R afier .4..to P.m. 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE 
FA rR FORD 

Unique ham rnni-yrt-ton tn 
courtyard >cmt>g. edge of vil¬ 
lage nvcrlooklng rarmland ? 
bedroom*. am-arUve receplton 
nn* . fUIlv ntted htichen. flan- 
stone hall. r*pnsi.-d heanis. ml 
tired rh.. \ acre, stabins. 
aarapmg 2 ears, line additional 
Itarn. Offers In excess £.*7.000. 

Tel: Tatrford 755. 

IHR. FROM LONDON. Mode mired 
v 4 bedroom Vlclnrian HriUke 
with qarden anrf g.irage. in olr- 
nirraoue vtuage nr. Anon. Hams. 
Full i.lt.. double glaring 
£35.00-1.—-ptionr Selbome .sfio 
nr Frnnsham 27“ 1. 

Queen Mary College 
University or Lnndon 

APPLIED MATHEMATICS 

A mil lea l tons are In'tied inr a 
LEUfL-RLSHIP. Pretermce 
will b-* given io Candida lev with 
a research inieresi within the 
Grids or cla»elcdl. seml-vlassl- 
cal and quantum mechanics, 
with anpllratlonv to alums and 
mnlftiilrj. and llir vuccraalul 
Candidale will be required tn 
asklsi In teaching maiiiejnartrs 
to engineering siudrnis 

Sajary scale £2.776 in 
Cri.OoO pa (uniter review I 
plus l-v1 London Allowanco. 
Aonltcrfiion forms and further 
details from The Registrar. -Tt 
Ouerr Marv College. Mile End 
Rand Uindon El J,NS. io hg 
ralunted hi 51 Ocrnher. 

Universiij' of Oxford * 

CLINICAL READERSHIP' 
IN SURGERY 

The Ustvmliv prnoovp* to.- 
annoini a runhrr Rrader tr ■ 
CJmlcai Sunjerv- in the NutfieU!. 
Dpoartraeni nl Hurgrn Itio 
department l« a busc nen*ra' 
Mtrglral trail ««tth voffiai m- 
iNTili in transpianution. ni- 
rular surgery- Bditr-irnierf’lo.ir 
and nnmlngv. There l¥ a WjIw 
programme or in\risu<JiiH«n tf 
it an* plan i align iminunalags bu* 
rasearcli proiecis in nntnloq*- 
and BdMmrnirnjlog.'i are helm 
esiabtished bv members nf the 
itrparunenl. The reaitec will be 
eligible for an Honorary i.nti. 
vuliant Contrari with tli» 
nMortunii-b Area Hraltn 
Authority -Teathhin ■ Sg[drv 
• v.-lih hnnorarv i.Hntraet* "T 
scale £7..‘k1«»—21P.nKU 

Aopllca linns -5 rnoisi- 
incetlier with the name* nl I--* 
rarrrci-s stinuM be sen* bi ,0 
October io Professor P •*. 
\fnrrt*. Nuffield Dc-pan mm I -if 
nurnerv. Radeiufr inlirmin 
O'.fnrrt n\2 nHE Further oar* 
tu-ulars nu- be nhMIpeH fr-*tn 
Pr--re«nr Mnms. 

University of Auckland 
New Zealand 

LECTURESHIP IN 
GERMAN 

Applications are innled ly 
the .ibO» e-inemtoned pc’ >* I" the 
Drpaniiieni nf f.ieriiunir_ Ltn- 
□uuges and Liier.iturr '-andt- 
d.iics should have vpcctal goal- 
irirmlons in stlin century oer- 
maii lltoramre. with panirMur 
ralen-nre in dr.iina and the 
now-i. and be well guHilirri -n 
leuChlng Uir German 
Thr appolnirB may be ranuir-d 
tn inke In I-HOU.--I" -I * 
unj lev id Some <-vnrn<*>ici- •- 
tjie production fit l.rtmair nl.iVJ 
wltn slurtenls *,ould tw an 
additional qualllliiJilnn 

Salary N/S7.Snt r»i*c *nnum 
ri-lng to NAV-.--I2 o rannui.i 
r i-n i in rncmg salary oemg i*» 
f.ci-iritanie with uuallH'-H v’n" 
and e-.penence 

i Hither oaGivUtiil* rontj*- 
lion- r»r appoinimeri anrt appu- 
i.Vir-n orucBaorr can h« 
nnl.nncd tram Ih" Isvot ui-ei* 
pf ilommonwrallli i.nl* ei»-n?v 

- Aphis ■. i*» r,nriion Square 
London WC1H OPI 

InplliMnons clnvn "» -• 
ririnher 1*‘7V 

Univertiti* of Londnn King1: 
College 

Dr.PARTMLNT nr 
GLO'iRAPHY 

A|inllLations arc aivi'ed tot a 
RCfikaMfkdi A*Slhl (rv i aulr' 
qn .1 66KL. kUpuni-lrU piOIC.* 
inin RLIIREMr.M *,lt,r,.l- . 
HON. wnirli I* dirrcied b< i. 
>1 Lav- nl Uir linivri .u* n< 
S.,llnrri and A. M vtarnr.- o' 
King's t.olli-ge tlir Ml! 
Inc lil-le asMvtancr in thr prre- 
atiitinn. e..PL-ut|nn. unatj <1* - i-J 
wriunn-up <vi a w-r.1,1 airi • 
Inin inr rr.isnti.s why --i*»--l >■ 
pruplr nin«P nr via; nn frlii*. 
tt-nni Preferenie u ill hi V n 
tn ■ np 11 eg n is with train it yi >« 
»n>.lulngc. social u«VLlial03>' at 
human orography Priviou* " »• 
orrienre ot send I -nn e? ■■ inf 
nt >urvpv da la 11rn-.rv-.rn3 
,. nnlrt be an avn-< l-i.* lii-.t > 
tnr nne year, -inn tlir valar; 
wdl hr nn veal-- 22. "i7U m 
LTi.lBt* plus Landn:i \llo”anr» 
and I'SS isubleci in rrvle-nn* • 

Furthpr -trial Is may -v- 
ohtitined rrom Dr. A 'I ' 
Warned. Depannient "f t,eoi- 
i-entil. King's tioil’-q' • r- 
Strand. Lnndon wmR 2LS »e 
Hlmm applied) lnnt wli-Mlf-.S 6* 
shhI br ririnher Bill. JP..5 

Queen Mary College 
Universal*’ nf I mvtnn 

NUCLEAR REACTOR 
PHYSICIST 

Applied lions are in’it'd !o* 
this appointment at rpe Nuc¬ 
leonic* I^baramn ho’isinq 1 
100 BW teaching and tr-.rarth 
rearlor. Duties will uicllfte 
assutlnp In the do-to-day 
nnrrailnn of ihr reartnr drtr- 
lopinn ihe activation an.il»-ii; 
and noise anaUal* faciiilie* and 
avsistlng 11* ihr suoeevislon nf 
MSr and undergraduate oral-xt 
and tours# eypcriments. Oppor¬ 
tunity lor personal rrfcan.h. 
Experience tn nuclear in'tru- 
nieniailon. neutron -nitration 
and nmse annivsi* lerholauns 
an advnntagr. 

Salary srale tunder review • 
£a.7in in Ei.hiR n.«. -includ¬ 
ing London Allowance and 
Threshold. e\pec|*d In be no’ 
less than L--..261 ip 
£5.505 B.a. rram 1 nriober- 
rssu iJSS membership. \put‘- 
catlon forme and turther details 
available from Th- BcoiMrst- 
*T'- pneen Mara- ngii-ge. mhj 
End Road. London El *NS. to 
he rammed hy 17 nrithoe 

Uni verm’tr of St. Andrew* 

DEPARTMENT OF PHVSIDLPr-V 

Annltrailon* are inritod for j 
Lectureship In thp Derarrmra' 
nf Phystnlngy. Prafcrcnre —-l»‘ 
bp given to candidate* ’•'•’p 
have some year* nt pnst-aoc- 
mnil rxprrionc* «r htI-p arr 
medically qualified Salan on 
scale £2.77n-Eri.O.TO 1 tinri'r 
•s-viewi: Inliril appolntm-wt 
nruhahlv nnt higher Than 
EJ.206: T S.S 1‘ V S.S 
Aepllcstions • 2 ronie* nr»r?r--- 
hfy in typesmpi ■ nlih ib- 
mmM nf three rrforce* shoii'd 
be scnl by 31*t October. • 
in the Establish men I Oflicrr s' 
the University. C.oileg-1 hi1- 
St .Andrew*. Fife, from riw 
turthrr part ten la r*. me h 
obtained 

PERSONNEL 
MANAGERS 

MANAGEMENT 
CONSULTANTS 

COUNTRY FLATS 

SUTTON. SURREY.—Luvnry 2-hpd- 
roora Ulh-thiar flat. I-irge lonna". 
ruLJy equipped, garage Available 
now; s;i.s.6ou.—.Rtnn S85 91P4.. 

PROPERTY TO LET 

COMMUTING DISTANCE 
LONDON I 

f urn-NiPrt t.dworrlMn Hoiiie 
available to July. iVTti. s 
bedraop-*. 2 hath rooms, large 
Sitting rnnnt dhtinn room 
braakravt room. Garden Rural, 
convenient schnnlv. plavarnno*. 

Cl- p.w. 

lelophonp CHIDDINGLY SU. 

UNFURNISHED. £700 p.a. Annual 
lenanc?. but Inr minimum of 7 its 
If raquirad. Farmhouse In village. 
IO mile* north of Northamplon. o 
reception. A bedroom*, oil C. H 
and garane. Part uvular* tram 
Estate* Bursary. Menon College, 
nxford. 

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY. — To let. 
uniurnlftheri on 5 vr. lease. S c 
lad floor flal In Hampshire 
narolup Mnnt-ion. s i«n -w-i 
room*. 2 baths, fcitchon- Own nil 
fired C.H. Superb view* Kent br 
arrangement. Yrl. DS^S-^S-SfK;- 

PROPERTY WANTED 

WANTED-—Minimum 4 hadraom 
house. GeTTnrds Cross or proxi¬ 
mity. 584 7542 110—an. 

WANTED, unique rmiflenra trtchofd 
or long lease. Mayfair or knighis- 
tartdae. Servant* quartern. Up Io 
¥550.000 Irrespective of Due ma¬ 
tin n. No aornii*. Bn* 0630 S. 
The Times. 

NOTrCE 
All AdverusemrnLs are SDbtcct 
tp me condition* «-r acceptance 
or Times Newspapers utmiea. 
copier of which are atallabln 
on raquevt. 

ADVERTISING 
AGENCIES 

Remember that every Tuesday is 

£4,000 plus 
Appointments day 

and every Friday is 

£6,000 plus 
Appointments day 

For details, or to book' your 
advertisement, ring 

life Times Appointments Team 

01-278 9161 

or our Manchester Office 

061-834 1234 
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THE TIMES TUESDAY SEPTEMBER 23 1975 

Football 

Best not to tinker with a cup that 
has been Ml of unkindness before 
roan. Peter Ryde. sion would probably rest on tbelr 
vHMt Correspondent availability or desire to play, 
Ligonaer, Pa, Sept 22 rather as ‘it does now in tie case 

Tbe future of the Rvder Cun of finding two professionals to 
match was raised rain fast week represent their country in tie 
a hoary old chestnut winch re- World Cup. 
.appears any time the action dries Even if such a team were as- 
nP-- So®e ingenious alterations serablcd it is doubtful whether 
«rb put forward • scrap the four- a much greater Impression could 

Even such robust physical 
specimens as Nicklaus and Barnes 
were tiring last week on a long 
course extremely heavy underfoot. 
The timetable has been corrected 

FA jpve their 
blessing to 
extra bonus 
of £5,000 

A sensitively planned MCC tour can help bring races together in S Afri« 

Time to gauge the winds of chai 

oau&p scrap the foursomes, make be made on present American 
f-reryone play ooce a dav, call in strength. Jock Newton, Bobby 
toe Commonwealth. make it the Cole, who turned up here last 
Rest of the World, reduce the week, Gary Player, Shearer, Hayes 
number of play era. The worse the and possibly Charles, if he re- 
result, the more numerous the gained his form, replacing the 
prescriptions. weakest half dozen in the British 

X feel that none of them will side would certainly make Che 
'work, and that rather than start Americans go harder, but 1 doubt 

—----- exua uuuus I From John Woodcock 
sion would probably rest on tbelr they have added too much golf „ A _ _ _ A Cricket 'Correspondent 
availability or desire to play, to the three-day meeting. . 1C ||i|| 1 Johannesburg, Sect 22 

rather as it does now in the case Even such robust physical 111 dLJ.UUU H-w * 4tm.Ma.«rirket tournament 
of finding two professionals to specimens as Nidclaus and Barnes They, held a douhle-wckrt tounmmenr 
represent their country in the were tiring last week on. a long Th* Football Association yester- ^eelt> won, on oenait « 
World Cup. course extremely heavy underfoot, day spelt out the rewards for nuuia, by Fregg and Ian cnapeu- mere 

IF such a team were as- The timetable has been correaed winning the European champion, were 10 sides in the field Australia win* 
sembled It5 is doubtful whether so that four-ball matches no longer ship. The players could earn ning the final from South Africa's first 
eS Mr kSStalSS finish moonlight. I baveahiays £5,000 rach in addition to fee .Jg, Barry Richards and Eddie Bartow. 

JSTameHCnn regarded them as. an intrusion, nonnal bonuses of £200 for a win **m£ -vtem- fr a nublic rete- 

tinkering with the format again if It would affect the general re- 
it would be1 better to leave it as suit. With the old tradition 
it is or abandon it altogether, broken, and small incentive to 
The difficulties of trying to bring' start building a new one, I have 

sparse wMk, Gao Placer, Shearer. Hayes priaicai suggestion would be to 
and possibly Charles, if he re- rgjuce their number from eight 
gained his form, replacing the ^ 
weakest half dozen in the British to„ .. ... , 
side would certainly make the , Perhaps the best thmg Is to 
Americans go harder, but 1 doubt Jcajvc w*11 ^°De- We have had 
if It would affect the general re- bad results before and the system 
suit. With the old rraditiou has survived. We arc on* six 
broken, and small incentive to years from “rat thnllmg 

ihi■' T° some extent it was a public iga* 

S?S noa. S dcSo*iStI 
Split four ways—£2,000 for win- South Africa are cricket’s «««»• 5®“** 
ntng dje qualifying group, £i,OOo Jog to become acceptable again. Since IWDj 
for- winning the quarter-anal tie, when theft* tour to England was called 

together from all parts a team of 
CormnoDwealfe or Rest of tire 
World players if formidable. It 
has been attempted with success 
by this week’s Double Diamond 
tournament, but the material in¬ 
centive in this case is higher, and 
the time well chosen. 

In any case, the objection to 
such a change of format does not 

doubts whether the change would 
he worth while. Picking one's own fe America. 
__‘j. ___ e.— I_A e a fnni 

match of all time and four years 
away from our best performance 

team is always fun, but that is 
about as far as it is likely to go. 

The alternative ideas mostly con¬ 
cern Changes txx format. Without 
question. If the vote was given to 
the 24 players, they would drop 
foursomes. The Americans as a 
whole continue to regard them 

Selection of such as a British eccentricity instead of 
teams is controversial enough ; on 
a world scale ft becomes almost 
Impossible. Who would decide 
between the relative merits of 
Dade Hayes and Bob Shearer, of 
Andries Oosthtdzen or ' Hugh 
JSaiocchl ? In the end the ded- 

wbat they really are. the essence names 
of the game. Four-ball matches are 
more popular, even among Hug^n 
British professionals, and sup- S'"®* 
posedly among American speers- Hunt 
tors at least. Tn some form they S'.V2?E?r 
will certainly be kept, although s^m bridge 

AS a footnote to. the match it¬ 
self, the following table sets out 
the British performance. It is 
based on giving two points fo a 
match won singly or in partner¬ 
ship. and one point to a match 
halved singly or In partnership: 

Name Matches Points 
Oosirrhuls .. . • 6 7 
Jarklln .. ■. o 5 
Barnes ■ • .. j .» 
OnlUchw .. .. fi S 
Harlan •. .. A A 
Hug-telt .. .. 2 = 
Wood .. ■. i 2 
Darcy ..' .. 4. 1 
Hunt -- -■ A 1 

Cocker, the assistant coach, B&Z 
Taylor, and the physiotherapist, 
Fred Street. The system of 
bonuses was the idea of the mana¬ 
ger, Don Rene, and was put for¬ 
ward by Urn when he look over 
from Sir Alf Ramsey last season. 

Barnes withdraws from £10,000 event 
Brian Barnes, who gained two 

.victories over Jack Nicklaus in 
against England, Ireland, Wales, 
the Americas and the Rest of the 

thg Ryder Cnp match in the United World starting on Thursday. 
States on Sunday has withdrawn 
from the £10,000 Double Diamond 
Individual, championship, which 
begins at Turn berry today. 

other members of the 

catch up on a Ii&Ie sleep but they 
will be playing the course 
“ blind 

Bern bridge will be attempting to 
British and Irish Ryder Cup side win the first prize of £1,500 for 
—Christy O’Comror junior. Hunt, 
Huggett. Eembridge, Gallacher. 

a second successive year. Among 
his other challengers are Bob 

Barnes has a painful rash. When Wood, Hcrtoc, O’Leary and Darcy Coles, the -New Zealand left- j next season. 

rnmni' ,, »h#4r direction. What took place at the Wan* 
! mnSirShSn'feeSbfcKS 3“®* Stadium, for example, last Tfiura- 

to feVbocu^, trtoefa vfU a£ohf day.Fnday and Saturday, would have been 
paid to the chief coach, Les onaunkaole when I was here last, live 
Cocker, the assistant coach, B&l years ago, to see South Africa beat Aus* 
Taylor, and the physiotherapist, trafia in 1970 no non-white cricketer had 
Fred Street. The system of ever played at the Wanderers, or even 
bonuses was the idea of the mam- seemed likely to. 

IZaX KtanTw* w jOf the 20 players in this recent double 
from Sir Alf Ramsey last season. wicket tournament four were white Sooth 

The bonuses escape the recent Africans (Richards. Barlow, Graeme Pul- 
Government restrictions -on pay lock and Irvine) and two were black South 
because-they were first approved Africans (ie, Africans). Two were Paid- 
by a meenng of the international stauis, two Australians, two Israelis, two 

came Into force. ^ oer and Congdon), nvo Rhodesians (Proc- 
The council also approved Che zsr and Davison), and two were from Eng- 

higher prices for this season’s Cup land (Greig and Old). 
Final. A standing ticket will be If the white South African Cricket As so. 
£2.50 and the seats range from caation had had their way Pakistan would 
ff, season die most have had a more representative side than 
^crimi^w^tE3c¥oa) Younis Ahmed and Mohammad Ilyas, and 
prices^*!!! bring^n £420,000. Indies than ^ihn Shepherd and 

The council members were also Geoffrey Greenidge. But bad two current 
told that the International com- West Indian or Pakistani Test players 
mi tree are seriously considering come the chances are they would have 
playing International matches ax been ruled out from appearing for their 
nnder-n Ievtd rather man the pre- respective countries again. India, East 
sent under-23 status. hi Africa and the South African Coloureds 

m bes£, of .Afriia’s non-white 
favour, it will probably take place cricketers) were all invited- Bedi and Enga- 

he arrives back from the United —will be competing. Because they 
States today he will have a medical touch down at Prestwick this 
check up. He has told the ' morning all. have been given late 

bander, Neil Coles, Poiland, the 
British match play champion, Cas¬ 
per, Colbert, Graham, the . US check up. He Has tola tne morning an. nave neen given iae per, uoioerc, uranam, toe . us 

sponsors however that he will be starting tiroes and will be out Open champion, and Newton, who 
able to caotain Scotland In the at the nil-end of tbe 100-strong was beaten in a play-off for the 

field. This will enable them to Open title this year. International tournament 

Motor racing 

□ext season. - neec, however, were threatened with their 
The international committee also lives if they accepted. The South African 

read a report from Mr Revte in _ 
Which he said he was reasonably 
satisfied with the progress which 
had been made during Ms first v-w T • 

SWest Indians t 
very happy with the way things are 
going.” Ttnftimr 

A cricket competition, 
involving teams from 1U 
countries, white, brown an« 
black, was held in South 
Africa at the end of last week. 
Our Cricket Correspondent 
was there to witness this 
multi-racial gathering and 
express a personal opinion. 

Coloureds were missing far their own tac¬ 
tical reasons, Bnd East Africa also refused. 
Unlike the Black Africans, Ibe Coloureds 
pursue an “all or nothing" policy. . 

No longer in South Africa is it a 
straight question of whom tbe whites will 
play with. It b*u become as much a 
matter of who, at official level, will play 
with the whites. Among those who, ynU 
not are the Cricket Council. o£ -England. 
In 1970, when they first decided that, they 
were no doubt right By joining tbe My- 
cow England contributed towards forcing 
the white South Africans into.working for 
multi-racial cricket. This double-wicket 
tournament provided a demonstration of 
what has been done, and I was amazed to 

SCHaving talked to the" flayers and .poli¬ 
ticians of both sides, Mack and white. I 
am sorry chat the Cricket Council,, earlier - 
this month, called off the MCC tour to 
South Africa, scheduled for 197G-77. AU 
right, they demanded in 1970 that cricket 
in South Africa should be fully multi¬ 
racial before they played here again, and 
it is not. Heaven alone knows when it wil) 
be. This, though, is not for want of trying 
by the top cricketing whites. They are 
being hampered on one flank by official 
Government policy, on the other by the 
obstinacy of the Coloureds; and I find 

them discouraged and dbfaea 
next year's tour was omcelta 
indiifenmat-.^ 

Kuitittg m complete irons 
Government thinking naUrir 
mure at this moment to fc 
South Africa, right auroa th¬ 
an MCC iour with an itiifct 
and sensitively plauned.io ht 
toRcther. With, optwtunme 
lion denied to the white S 
Cricket Assncuuion a visifh] 
achieve in four months wfaai 
the authorities, and the pb 
A-cars to bring about. Quit, 
which dm game, as s«cb 
revenue and stimulus of a toi 

There is no kuowina hr 
Cricket Council are being . 
a fear of bow ilte non-irtiif, 
the international Cricket 
would react in a decision to 
tin ns with South Africa, ev*j 
at h time. If it is any roaum 
I shall leave Johannesburg 
that South Africa's cricket i> 
wilt he chosen on merit; ’ 
way nf seriously bdirving.t! 
happen five years ago. I* 
competition whites and m 
peted agaiiw each other wj 
lack of sfilf-wnsdousnoss. f 
Room at the Wanderers f- 
doing . xu in the company 
officials, who were tnlkin; 
with the Minister nf Sport x 

. Government. 

The plurabest decision of. ' 
ilie one ru give everyone th 
was when one of the b 
Duncan Stamper, had Gres 
before for nought with tbi 
one of the few overs he hi 
on a grass pitch. The t 
umpire in South Africa is r 
the rest, on lost week's ex 
unconvincing as ever. It is 
from Lord's come to South 
for themselves tbe winds of 

What makes Tyrrell 008 a car and a half Beil may play 

West Indians top of first class averages 
ttnrtma Andy Roberts, the Hampshire and West ! "• JEJfljjjC* 1! 
Catting Indies fast bowler, finished top of the k‘. is 

By John Blunsden the front and two more driving'll as is normally obtainable from a LI-, £1^4 
, T ,. at tbe rear. conventional car only when it has IIIS TM>iL HHHiC 

Four years ago, louowng Jadae Yesterday, that design sketch a very wide track. At the same _ y . ~ 
Stewart * rictory m the 3971 world ^as transformed into reality when time it has provided the oppor- ■f|n«YA/|-j|iTJac- 
champiemship at the wheel of his ^ experiznental Elf Tyrrell-Ford tunity to fit four front wheel xvrk it UItCj 
Tyrren-Ford 001, I sat with the prQject 34 wus unveiled at the brakes, while the duplication of ( Norman Bell, a 19-year-old for- ] ziiic«r 

R. R. KARItal 
O. Bornrt 
i: i: 
U. M. TUnur 
B. F. Davison 
J. M. drearier 
n. s. sifm 
AsU mMi 
i*. A_ Totid 
J. H. Edrtcti 

car’s detigner, Derek Gardner, in Heathrow Hotel alonaside London 
• tiie Portakabin which served as airport. The new car at this stage 

Jus drawing office in tbe TyrrcJ ^ strictly a development exercise, 
headquarters in Surrey. The pur-. but proVidcd tests prove satis- 

' pose of our meeting was to o^cuss factory Projea 34 will become the 
the concept of the world cham- Tyrrcu qos to be raced next 

Heathrow Hotel alongside London rubber on both sides of the car 
airport. The new car at this stage means that a loss of air in any 

winning Testing will beg 
ardner dismissed as being one of silverstone next month wi 

cohphisticated simplicity. He made 
it clear at that time that as a 

rick Depailler and will be con¬ 
tinued during the winter months 

newcomer to Grand Prix car at Paul Richard dreuir in the 
design he had frit it prudent to soutb of France. 
follow accepted principles and to 
develop them In detail in an effort 

d raxes, wane tne a up u can on or in orman sell, a 19-year-OKi zor- zahocr amm>> 
rubber on both sides of the car ward, is set to play his first senior A- w. gp-:, 
means that a loss of air in any game for Wolverhampton Wand- Sr m'bvwwS 
front tyre will only affect tire car’s erers against Aston VUla, at g- ,L 
controllability to a minimal degree Molineux tonight. n. r hjwi- 

Tbe cost of the project is esti- Bell, from Sunderland, is almost “■ '* g-oja 
mated at £35.000, and it has only certain to play, as Richards and r. a. vmim 
been kept to this level by utilizing Sunderland have ankle injuries. *■ Kmmna* 
components from the current Another absentee will be Parkin, k. c' Havt°° 
Tyrrell 007 from the cockpit back- who was substituted at Newcastle •£■ J- 
wards. Provided the concept is on Saturday after injuring an ». o' 
proved successful during tests a ankle. ' n"0^3113^ 
more fully integrated six-wheeled McNab expects to have recov- b! oumSltS 

R. W. To I chart! 
ft. lUbiBwartn 
O. L. Atnu-t 
a. l. D'OUveiiu 
H. R. Hanil- 
K. M. C. GUlUt 
J. A. Ormrod 
R. A. tVaoimor 
A. Kennedy 
G. R. J. Room 
K. C. Kovci 
M. J. Khan 
C. ij. Greentdoc 
». C. Ltmt, 

Inns N-O Suits US An 

2U O 101 
3* 8 191 _ _ 
1ST J 143JS lbT« 

•Sa s i«i iss* 
,s z sea • 

-VI b 1498 189 05, 
■V* 8 1&B6 130 55. 

‘ .VI 5 1756 I2h • SI' 
50 4 1362 140 48. 

9 1 5B5 JVS 
.sa a i569 176 
51 1 1426 \aa 
37 1 16W9 336 
jl IO ‘*75 106 
53 11 «W 88 
57 3 1564 158- 
M 6 1335 97* 45. 
42 7 1532 162 
54 4 1U9 

1569 175 
1426 125 

6U9 326 
4T. 
47. 
46,- 
45.41 

_ 44.68 
97 • 45.75 

45.48 
45.511 
42.60 

149 42. M) 
114» J2J98 
102 42JS6 
104 43.43 
170* 41.56 

The theoretical advantages of car with the front and rear ends I ered from a calf strain, while | S' 

WtBltUn Mohawunad 4C 
D. wTjtancUir M 
B. DudlMion 51 

Andy Roberts, the Hampshire *nd West ! 
Indies fast bowler, finished top of the k'. 
averages for the second successive season, :r 
and again a Wen Indies batsman heads the c, 
batting list. Kanbai finhdied nearly nine rims y 
an innings higher than Boycott, and Clive a. 
Lloyd, top lost summer, is tttlnL . , jfc 

Kanhai, who was not selected for tbe West 5; 
Indies turn to tour Australia this winter, a. 
leads tbe main list despite not featuring at £' 
tiie top of file weekly average*. These tti- □; 
elude only batsmen with i-faiBfc number'of «■ 
completed innings, and Xamml did not j.' 
qualifr. Boycott is the only Englishman in 2 

the leading six, and his rtanarkaMe con- t{, 
sinews’ in the last six seasons is ataln Ugh- g- 
lighted,, in this time be ins not hem out- w. 
side the first six, which he haslmded twice, k 

As last season only two bonders , took more 
than 100 wickets, Peter.Lee collecting 112 i 
and Sarfrax. despite being absent for Three o. 
weeks in the Prudential Cup, talcing 101. . ft 

r; n; ■nurhMd 
l.. 1: tlnniniiiiw 
K. ShuillehorUi 
U t>. SMiuirr 
J. M. HAa 

-C, J. C. Raw* 
f. W. s»«rU«A 
4 A. Snnw 

k ?: MBS. 
f Z: 
A. S. wwn 

b. t jB“ 
R, C, UKhun 
». ManMy 
J. w «Qt«nK* 
ft. O. SulCM* 

p, naMiMniJ' 

In?- 
the six-wbeeled Tyrrell over 

to achieve a competitive advant- conventional four-wheried formula can be expected for the 1976 
aSe- one or indude a redcctioa of season. 

He also made it dear that any drag through a dramatic reduc- Following on the recent an- 
real satisfaction he might feel as tion in front wheel size and a nouncement of the Lotus-built 
a racing car designer would onlv narrowing of the track (the front John Player Special with Its inter- 
be achieved tv breaking through track is only +5.7 inches compared changeable suspension layouts, 
existing barriers of design and with 59 inches for the rear wheels, this interesting new Tyrell is even 
offering a completely new concept, while the front tyres, developed more, dramatic evidence that 

carefully tailored to each other Munro has recovered from a knee, 
can be expected for the 1976 Injoiy. Also fit is Wagstaff, who 
season. was taken ill last week with a 

Following on the recent an- cold, 
nouncement of the Lotus-built With Givens and McCLintock 
John Player Special with its Inter- doubtful for their match against 

:taae 
E. Kttait 

I £ St 

nSsa. 

75 S 
Mi o-.. ■ 
i-i . a.- 
l3 ; 
& 
£ . T-f- 

Katllchomn 
V- Kniglu 

narrowing of the track (the front John Player Special with Its inter- doubtful for their match against 
track is only 45.7 inches compared changeable suspension layouts, .Leicester City at Loft us Road, 
with 59 inches for the rear wheels, this interesting new Tyrell is even Queen’s Park Bangers call op 17- 
while the front lyres, developed more, dramatic evidence that vear-old Phil Nutt into then- 14 
specially for the car by Goodyear, Grand Prix car design is far from player party. Then, after pledging me to abso-. specially for the car by Goodyear, Grand Prix car design is far from 

lute secrecv, be took a pencil and are only 16in in diameter, 10in stagnant despite the fret that the 
a sheet of paper, and sketched less than the rear). basic regulations for formula one 
his idea of the Grand Prix car of By duplicating the front tyres are to remain fundamentally un- 
the- future. It had six ’ wheels— ft is calculated that the same cpr- changed at least until the end of 
four of them steering the car! at nerlng power has been achieved 1981. 

Rugby Union 

Size of Welsh victory the only query 
Tokyo, sept zz.—A strong, ru 

Wales face Japan in the second 
of their two Rugby Union inter¬ 
nationals on Wednesday with the 
size of their victory over the 
smaller Japanese the only question 
mark. “ With our power, speed 
and our fitness, I.think Japan are 
finding now they can't overcome, 
what had been previous dcficien- 
cies in Great Britain sides ”, the 
Welsh coach. John Dawes, said 
after Wales routed Japan 56—12 
yesterday in the First International 
in 'Osaka. 

In the other two games of their 
four-match tour of Japan. Wales 
defeated a combined university- 
company team 32—3 and the Japan 
B team 34—7. The Welsh main¬ 
tained a firm grip on their 
opponents yesterday despJie a 
sv.-eltering SS-dcgree heat. 

The left wing. John J. William*, 
the right wing, Gerald Danes, the 
centre. Ray Gravell. and die 
flank forward, Trevor Evans, each 
scored twice and the scrum half, 
Clive Shell, and the stand-off half, 
John Sevan, one each. The centre. 

Tennis 

Tokyo, Sept 22.—A strong, fit Steve Fenwick, kicked five con- not be hi tbe best interest of our 
ales face Japan in the second versions and two penalty goals, game **. 

’ their two Rugby Union inter- Dawes said of his team : “ We However, tbe dubs are far from 
are a very fit side, we came out convinced and their move in 
here a very fit side and we’ve 
trained hard while we’ve been out 
here.” He said the size of tbe 
Japanese—they are giving away an 

defiance of ' the.’ RFU. 

player party. . g- 
Nutt, from south London, who o’. wTrohmon (Kemi 

joined Rangers from school, will £ a£ ', 
be named as substitute if Givens r v. ” Rti:iumi» 
and McLintock are ruled out. Both g- *■ 
injured ankles in Saturday’s goal- St j, i£5Slrwone 
less draw at Middlesbrough and 3- g- 25?er 
will have fitness tests today. fil m. Mrv£Ear 

Martin Olivers, annoyed at bring m. Mr 
left out of Tottenham’s drawn f: 
match at Leeds on Saturday, has m. j smith 
been assured that there is still a c. r?ucS w1” 
future for him at White Hart Lane, s- b. Husan 

Olivers had a meeting with the p.‘ w. 
manager, Terry Ned, to discuss m. j. smrdto- 
hds position at the club and left J; n/ siwSSre 
without making a transfer request. »■ W. Lucuimt 

Terry Cooper, the Middles- c.’ j 
brough full back, is doubtful m. c. cowtey 

Cnvp.nrrv hpramp nf a P: Dayta 

fc tLWBLr 
B- E-" A. Eteaia 
J- AhralMin* 

V. Denning 
M, J. Smpdle. 
P- D. Johnaon 
J. N. Shepherd 
B. W. Lkckhnm 
M. H. Page 

& -li AworOi 

114 
105 

1180 141 

Japanese—mey are giving away an The 19 dubs taking part in the 
average of more than 401b a man merit tabfe, which will be worked 

eventually lead to the formation agftnst_, Coventry be<ause of a 
of a League championship. groin strain. The side will be 

The 19 dubs rataugpS in the chosenfrom 14‘ 

to. the Welsh in tbe Krum—worked ^ m a percentage basis for the run j p. A 
*55s J?sp£??S?s’ bnt Are* season, are : Atoeravon, Bath, I OC13.V S flXflirPS 
added that they should take more Bedford, Blackheath, Brideend A UUttJ J UAlUlw 
advantage oE their chances. Bristol, Coventry, Gloucester’ Uefa Cnp 

The Japanese manager, Hitorin Harlequins, T4an«ili, Leicester. J&ttovtk y jDpntmv um fT.soj^ 
Oka, criticized _his players for London Welsh. Moselev. Neath division. 

g'ASSS.« 

5: Fh*, 

«. T. TUhnldlff* 
E> D. Fnrador 
K. W. R. Fletcher 

inA London Welsh. Moseley, Neath, 
^"SSL *?. SES_"l.Saf .AS Newport.,IMw, BidnnoiH. not being 
lheir play 

tosltive enough 
euter. 

A Rugby Union 
may qot be far away after all. On unanlmonriy in favour of partkl- 
Monda.v night in Bristol, delegates pacing in the merit table, vrkh the 
from 19 leading clubs agreed to hope that aU of them wHl even- 
form an Anglo-Welsh merit table rually play each other.” 
for next season. They reached this Cardiff wore represented at die 
decision ro m old a direct dash meeting to Bristol, but are unable I Bury y ManifUid (MOk. 
with tbe .Rugby Union, who at to part nert yS SSaSfS 
their meeting last Friday, said that, their centenary celebrations. They 1 — 
“ any league, or combination of hope to join In tbe following sea- 
clubs arbitrarily selected would son. 

UOUWJ, U3UMQ, If- . , f - --■* 

>ndon Welsh, Moseley, Neath, 
ewport,^Northampton, Rsdunood, Mi*flSS?nrt»Cl7?So)4 ' 

Rosslyn Park and Swansea. Y.^°rwWh.(7-Sq>- •_ 
. — Qcenn'iv Park ft v Leicester i7,30Jy 
A Coventry official. Alfred shqwirid uw v BtmuBjr (f.30). 

Wyman, said: “ The ■ clubs are l7i°3- 

smtars^jra 
«*■ MsiTiMsM: 

Cardiff were represented at the Third division 

Bowling 
O M 

418.5 141 6f % E. Roberts M. Hendrick 
B. D. Julias 
P. Lenr 1 .... , 
g, L. Uudanrood 576.1 235 1210 

__901 
495.1 148 1077 

70 76 707 
—19.1 115 1098 

H -ltlo 
s m 
61 18.00 

Grlinitar v Haliraz (7.30>. 

Fourth division 
Cambridge Utd v Watford f7.30>. 
Northampton VWorWnptoa i7.50j. 

Women’s hockey 

Northampton v'WorUngton i7.SOj. 
Swansea v Newport 17.30}, 

League Cap 
Arsenal v Evertoa (7.301. 
_ NORTHERN. PREMIER LEAGl 

JC, O. Bojre 
P. Lae 
B. wood 
T. E. July 
K. Shuttle worth 

A-^:S3ffiSg“ 

R; 
J- K. Lever 

799.6 193 3067 112 10 

IH, ft Co5l 
R. W. Hills 

960 
717 
303 

1164 
. 791 
206 

^ Bk 
1 ?!§? 
i5? 

Andersson’s mn Australians profit by 
assures 
tie for Sweden 

Baas tad, Sweden,' Sept 22.— 
Sweden yesterday looked forward 
to meeting the winners of the 
Davis Cup tennis semi-final round 
match next weekend between Aus¬ 
tralia and Czechoslovakia after 
completing a A—1 victory over 
Chile In a - politically-charged 
Inter-zone semi-final here. 

More than 1,300 police provided 
tight security for the Chilean 
players, whose lives had been 
threatened by vehement opponents 
of tbe military regime In Santiago. 
Sweden’s Birger Addersson 
clinched victory yesterday in tbe 
first of the reverse singles when 
he beat Patricio Cornejo 6—3, 
14—12, 6—1. Cornejd said later 
that be had cramp In bis leg at 
12-all in the second set ' Bjorn 
Borg then beat' the Chilean No 1, ; 
Jaime Fillol. .with surprising ease, ; 
S—1, 6—2. 6—1. ! 

When journalists were finally 
allowed access to FJUol—earlier | 
denied on security grounds—he i 
told Reuter that he had enjoyed | 
playing here, despire ibe restric¬ 
tions. “ They took good care of 
us. We ate good food. The police 
and the Swedish tennis federation 
were good to us," he said. The 
noise made by demonstrators 
massed in die town square had 
nor been Jouti enough to district 
him, be added.—Reuter. 

direct methods 
By Joyce Whitehead 
Emdaod B 2 -Australia 4 

Six goals In 70 minutes meant 
a game, reasonably foil of incident 
and this was just what the 

Bww* S Buxton R. M. Ratcliff* 
At . -m 31 B»*ton United 17.301; PlMtWWMl V B-. S. Bedl 
f *i. ■ . . Gnu Harwood <7.301: Calnaborough J. Simmons 

fY|ll nV X Wo'^sap lT.3° 1: MaUocK v AItr5x{c- F. w. SvSrt>mnl 
VrAlL U y ham (7.3Di: MOTorambc v Stoebnerwiale m. n. s. Taxi™ 

Mj '7.501; somird Rangers y Otmoom M. A. Nash 

- ' RuiBY UNION: Nowbrlda* v J.‘ cC Dye S Now port ffi.O;: North Lancashire , J. F. Steel 
w»l UnQihliT JLh.Ol: Penaxth v G. L Bdrjrss 
Li dnay _( 7^SOi; Torquay Athletic v E. j. O.hI^uui 

and reached tbe receiver before ushj league: yoiwutc Cod: j. nT 

the defenders, which gave them F *2SS,L_ U,"* . •VS*®?" 5- P- Jackman admdnrr Bdtfantaaa Rovtrj v rMthnndonq Rovcqi (7^30), B, R. Moultv 
oisnuct aavaBldge. LancsufrUV^Cop: Setnt-flnal round: St Ns M. McYlcEer 
Jasr when England looked as Beitau v Saiiord ir.soj. J. c. 

W. Syrwbrnak 

c ■ ™-2 C. M. OW mi 

J.’ OX" 619.4 
J- F. SWjle 564.0 
G, L BnraqH . 407.1 
E. J. O. Hemaley 217.2 

though they might be well and 
woman's hockey match between truly beaten they came to life, 
England B and Australia was on worked like Trojans and to every- 
Nerilf cricket ground ar Tunbridge one’s surprise scored from a 
Wells yesterday. Australia won corner. Maureen O’,Connor qw 
and in doing so demonstrated the across from the right wing to take 
value of direct passing and speed. the hit on the left. The ball was 
in getting to the ball. It was not hand-stopped and June Birr ell 
until the last quarter of an hour lifted It into goal over tbe head 
that Ecgland began to realize that 9E..1,16 goalkeeper. It was heantt- 
they, too, could get the ball first fuUy timed, 
if they started sooner. . England were not yet oat of the 

The Australian captain. Mavis gamt Within minutes Mary Grim- 
Gray, was not playing. She has iw, with a fine turn of speed on 
bad a disappointing tour. She the left wing, centred the ball 
pulled a muscle shortly after her end Maureen O’Connor, this time 
arrival and has not played since, i® tte right inner position, swept 
Of the England B team two had it into goal. But the Australians 
played in the full England side in went on to score mice more. Wiiih 
all the matches in the world cham- England B s new style of play 
pionshlp tournament in Edinburgh- (where fixe hall is there we au 
How is it that they are still con- go) Judy Blight, Australia’s left 
sidered members of the B team ? wing, found herself alone on fee 

In the first half of yesterday’s edge of the circle and after a 

Royal; appointment 
The Duchess of Kent has 

accepted an Invitation from Scar¬ 
borough Cricket Club to become 
tbelr president next year. 

Tennis 
ATLANTA: Mt» C. Evmt HJS1 Inal 

Min M. Navratilova ('Czechoslovakia! 
a—6. 6—B, 6—0; Min Evart and 
Ml« Navratilova beat Miss .F. Error 

B. H. Mowln 
j!1' -McVlcker . 436.4 109 - 

i S- ®*l«tor«one 454. 156 __ 

g: f: fig S&? ^ gg 
5. 3Si:S 
J. Oavey 570.4 116 1681 

895 
IB 

H »SS? 
S§:? gg 
519.4 1X0 1480 
554.0 112 816 
407.1 1IO 987 

zz7-2 xS ,s 
U jg- 1^! 

456.4 105 1SS 
454, 156 Jill 
814.5 338 1943 
433.1 96 1377 

aH 

ley. Wife a flue turn of speed on Navrathova xmat Mitt .F. Dmr 
the left trim- centred feThSS tSS&TVSg 
and Maureen O’Connor, this time » _«J?> 
in the right inner position, swept ^ 7—B- 6—3. 

Baseball 

match Australia-scored twice- The tusde-on the opposite side a pass 
first goal came from a splebdid » put straight into fee 
follow-up of a penalty cornea- shot back' of fee net, England s goal- 
by Margaret Pierce, the right- 
inner. The second was a spectacn- 

keeper seemed over anxious, 
in all it was a fast; enjoyable 

lar move. Christine Jefferson, game but Engfral could not 
Australia’s right wing, collected measoro ^ to fee quick, direct 
fee ball from her own circle after 
a fruitless corner for England. 
She ran the length of fee field J*****.- 

Athletics 

Menneafine 
prospect . 
for Olympics 

■ .Rome, Sept 2.—T3» World 
University Gomes athletics compe¬ 
tition which: finished here yester¬ 
day produced few records of note 

. and left a soar taste after fee [ fee* 33T 

S2-30 
37 19.57 
13 lS.46 
59 19.65 
39 20- 

gQ.„ 
20.94 

79 £1.17 
OS 31.B5 
eg 21.43 
73 21.48 
53 31.78 
69 21 — 
41 sta_. 
51 22.51 
39 32-94 

£ §!;« 
85 25. 
54 23- 

33.87 
— 24.00 
41 34,07 

11 §2:^ 
n 
62 25.78 
46 25.82 
43 25.85 
75 as.74 
53 25.98 
67 06,14 

Boxing 

c. n. StowHuoa 
n, Cook 

t~ mi. mu 

5: ffcffiSf 
S. Tunwr 
M, 4. Procter 
C, Johiti«jn 
c. A. Gooch 
V. J. Marks 
T. E„ 5i8 
4- A. RQpMna 
W. A. Baums 
N. Smith . 
IntUiuib Atari 31 
D. P. HUghrl 
a, w . morals ia 
4. RlrtMUIuw 27 
D, R. Owm-Thonux lit* 

13.-«a" " 
P. J. Graves 42 
4. Sbnmom 

fear®10 
J. A. Jameatn 
J. T. Murray 
J. Spinnr - ,vi 
A. J. Harvey-Waiver as 
S’ o. -laijlnanr. Is 
J, Tj -Groom* • 21-' 

* fi 
G, D. McKoiultt 17 
£• W.Joncs 
G. I. Bmnttm 
| if; 
K. PUUn-i 
E. J. O. Htmiley 
R. M. RatcUfto . 
G. D, Barlow 

J. ML Rice 
D. J. Brown 
toran. Khun 
4, w. Southern 
B. B4. Brain 
P. 4. Lewinstoo 
A. A. Jonu 
l- T. BpUuua 
A K 

3 A3 ax 
1071 100* 
ItiAO 115 ■» 
SIS- es. 

11-41 137 137 -Ifl 
63* 37 

m:S m 27 
64 - 27 
W5- SIV.... 

. SM 
V*» 27*m 
87 27.08 
31 ■ 37.00 

M- W. w. Soimjr, 
M. MohanururU 
J- Btriunuhaw 

T, M. Lamb 
a J. Pwramon- 

405 . 51 1417 
639.3 IBS 2801 
337.5 .-.104 1621 
605.3 152 1704 
579.2-• 145. 1465 
394.1 100 1031 
666.* 141 1842 
- 56 957. 

163 .1279 
140 J458 
105 1176 

273.4 K?.X _ 
559.4 140 
434.5 -*105 

69S 100 
MiD 87 
655 HIT 
975 m 
606 108 
509 1Q4• 
All 54 

.697 IQS 
1006 403 ■ 
515 96* 

255 SO* ‘tCilfiO 
’05 1UI 115.13 

as Hg.ai» 
538 79 
608 H5 
505 87 24,04 

B3 24. UO 
86 23.95 

1Q8 23.90 
83 23 

104* 

5s 
60* 

■ 70 
9 105 25415 

IS4* 33.14 
_ 114 23.09 

461 145* 25.05 
1ST 47 • 22,83 
035 84 22,73 

.. fsr 
52 37_ 
66 27JIB 
S-> 3T.47 

33 39.oS 
44 39.06 
GO 39.16 
40 29.00 
43 29.47 
40 39.60 

lip- 

3V 
AT t> - A Mum 24 
i D. Inch mo nr HI 

,? 
ft- • 19 

w* a? 
M. E. l«l 2-1 
5-. Ct PftW“4A- . 2T 
G. O. AriMtrcmQ as 
A. £- ,H«nOtMi „ 13 
& *>lUta?BrtBW a 
s' Q. wtntam» - 14 
|r. .4/TlUUW 28 

trJsySLn J? 
: 5.V&S 31 
• H9V94 It 

R*. a! Oman 

f. d vr*ltor 
tncguuib Aim 
J. D. Inchmora 
R. A. White 
R. P. T. Mar 

631. s isa 
253.3 54 

59R.5 173 

608.5 161 
. Maralun 245 46 
Darts 385.3 81 2 

32 ' 
61 
14 29,78 
65 29,86 
57 29.91 . 
4*» 30.20 

S. C. -Latciunan 
Spencer 

R. A Woolmer 
A; Ho^m 

3. D. Annatrong 
. *• E, Hamnuaea 

2: k 
R' E' 

§; f ' 
A. Ward” 
R. M. H. Cornon 
L V. A. toctianj* 

Si 
O. p! .MeKmta 

B- c. Darts 
S. Tornor 
W. Bonnai 

- J. D. Birch 
P. M. Hwami 
P. Jim . 

V. Knight 

&o4.5 oaa 
284.2 - 34 
159.3 22 

G. *». Site 
V, J.-Maries 
if. Shthff- 

ft’ 

SJ- ?• 'fc- Prte* 7R.T 
• J- Reuse . 141J 
■ A'- -Combes 140 

S T5 - • 
1 M ■■■ 

* 1‘ 
5 29 - 
10 wide** 

pypp-re- 
I'p'SEf' 

s.... 
^•4 Ts 
78.1 ■- 

Ift*'; 

im; 
IT* S -.-i 
aOTif ... 4t , j 

All off to war of words toting a toy t 
Mamla, Sept_22._—.Muhammad and-tae*d hi* 

AU -rob**#* 

fight ”«whm they diAttS jS^&S^SSS^aiStSIS plvm ^ 
The- deepening animosity between Sw»iSrt He cu gnus can rwHy ' 
th» ?.eTer beat me. Pm the matew - £££* anal 

St^ssjsss^ .asara'Steaf ^ 
•^pi-SBzigsxrjg 

tte overrfmdow^ bout « ifTahtifr war35! 

Itima" - wban you start ual 

’« ^y__i bn* I’m not the Games . when ’fee totWtional tedectoZd.'' M to bm r*LJ£ITJZ 
federation of university sports Krfe« to rvira after one ing ^StT« sdd^L VZ, «? 00 

(FJSU) frOed to find a vmmefor “BJiPnX- <* 
this year’s games. The poor qual- J dressing room auu uwa. uuu- _ f. -■ : ——— ■ —.—— m ‘VUUl 
ity of the athletics, coating at fee a niot^ag wimfcoat feat he 
«d of a long and busy season, and ’wtoner of a bout 

ana ac 

Three changes J good 3 

by Anglo-Scots H 
Three changes have had to be each ti 

made in fee Anglo-Scots XV to- fence 
play Edinburgh tonight at Meadow-, passes, 
bank (7.30)- Billy Steele, fee Lon- Afcei 
don Scottish whig, and Colin fee 
Fteher, the Waterloo hooker, both JfcLauj 

, SSnt in.r^don.ls. haT. boon « 
in lured and ate replaced by pjve a 
iSSS Griffin (Gpsfortb) and ?asIra3 

£bby Clark (Lofton Scottish) at^con 

rapedttvely- 

penetrate fee Australian dtfence- -- - - ^ 
Noala Gordon cleared fee ball well {j™®** ^ ft ^ 
each time and her supporting de- South MHursipierpotnE at 3.0 on 
frwe intercepted a number of B: b. jmi *b^w- 
passes, . , . . shirr, CBpaMaj: J. ESwastt tGLoOcto- 

After an uneventful period in tenure’. a. t*nt ftjuiettwrej. a. 

play Sussex on- Horsham cricket I craadgac^i n« orit>rH?ftfii?aihin 
ground today at 2.45 aod fee J WQn by ,an bticmw and 239 rum.. 

f%ra^rS‘. 
1 "n ^•‘VurtBiilre. ■ 414 nor 9 dec 

BOrtWgB 99. W. Oman 70. 3. 
dttock 51 not on). Meitfwaahira 

the boorish display of the spec¬ 
tators left many observers wishing 
fee Games bad not been held, - 
. The only outstanding perform¬ 
ance came from an Italian Pietro 
Memos demonstrated wife con¬ 
vincing wins in fee 1OT and 200 

aiie ran tiie l^gfe of feefirtd S fiKSToKlH! Crfdtet "WSSSBi tSSm ofbdng 

"tassf&a^safe 
gsMijMS 

■oeirate fee Australian defence- °AJ1'5*SUI1 5“ SS reckon-,.-wife at next Tear's 
»Ia Gordon cleared fee ball well Olympics. ■ 
ch time and her supporting dt> §5?*,“ HurslPleiP“^ at 3.0 on “ * An interesting confrontation - dcser?e t0 Sgbf me.’* 
nee intercepted a number of jSJoijSd B: h. f«kw«u iBAdsons- Billiards wme in the men’s hammer where l»ek to Fnuder, AH 

AH said fe Ms dresring room "USmSSa^^says'tMflgs wr^ 

netweem fee- former Champion, hot “ God win All down to aw ® 
George Foreman,, and. fee Ameri' end. hemJni1 ^ he indicated **■*!*. 

beaten by Frazier, AU said hi . sttft "real VwiH 
would not-, meet Foreman or few of ^ anti punch*?. 

Orinn until, they -had boxed each ** a .P^s^couference main oing «*oac 1 
her. If Norton’s so good, let 5. ?Tar!rns hfe audience^-not to take say-ck® 
m beat'Foreman** Afi stated ^-?cP*sing theduunpitm of puU* ••I’ve sacriflciA V ^sp£i«-SS Ss zx-aASsS*-*- -JSBts 

the second Wt 
Me La uc hi an band-stopped a PdU- r surrey).. J- Bjsrrt ((•MMdraVjr. 
alty coroer WtalrfM^TBurewn 

doeart deserveto fig^ .™watentatii 

AH ta-fea horecourt 

on bis nindhSoor. btleonr m ina wajm :gp 

.ssariassyaaffiS.- 

made no mistake wife her shotte AUSHbraiwuN. c 
give Australia-a 3—0 lead. The jw, Mittum. 
Australians were alwajrs dangerous 'l.' cinpuii. 
at corners. In contrast to Eng- miafn. .... 
Uml meir initial hits wee hard umptre*: M- Hants am K, o*u», 

Gwdoq, J. Pod- 
. Dowd, m. jaur- 
C. JMntiiiuu. M. 

U CanpMU. . J. 

w Oumwon sake*: 
Joctoy Club Cup: Mtet 
Siuiios: Throe Balls. 

lk'VBSg%J3S 
Rnupcninm. 

fee forme world. champion, began, fee battle of words and shotrcfmr ti^ha 
Aleksei Spiridinov, of the Soviet pmomHti« during hi«^iHKraS"- warned to shoot 
Union,- defeated fen wodd*s% cm- out before a crowff of J,oS£ jSSr -55%.^ ' i - ■ 
not best hammer thrower, Walter sewn ■ rounds, of., sparrinp fee- ^ : Pwted a toy steal at.. 
Afemldt of West Germany. champion caricatured tfrfa&sent Arerierand pulled fed trigger four 

Moat. of. fee people who came by shuffling and snortint or five- times. It ms the - 
here preferred to look forward-to across-fee ring in, a parody offee sfba'r idea' rS -• - 
fee 1977 Games, in Sofia at which Chanengert swle..- 5^ ofto jmsettie BFte-f 
Cttina, .recently admitted to fee AH never uonoed uP^re.fee.fqrmer. world chain. : t^sOW.^ 
PISU, He Mmpetias fe. Jyly.-.May.. 

***., .BUMd- not to be- thrown . off /.abbm‘lt.J^-y 

ic dofett1* bo*tf «« 
to shoot . • aia -Frazier 

" ■T g vr." vsV £>: 
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#®es Bridge fancied on strength 
f impressive Newmarket form 
tfidwel Phillips 
!ng Correspondent 
ith few exceptions the pattern 
i, wirich farm the framework 
ad which ow racing; calendar 
jflc, have been conspicuously 
assful this season. Sometimes 

. epasttber have dried up sod 
oced less than a handful or 

. ere, hot this year, in the 
V they have flourished. I am 

■that 5k" Desmond Plummer, 
dwfacman of the Levy Board, 
right to accept advice to allo- 
more- money to them next 

. Really. people love sedog top- 
horses m action in this conn- 

md the important thing is to' 
aa* the poire money for Pat- 
races run ho-e *o that k is 

. a everyone's while running for 
place money raid not simply 
win money. That way the 
■Blent races in France wCH look 

e*fou£dW acceptors for the 
two days of the three-day 

fag at Ascot later this week 
published yesterday, and 

dy k is clear that the bearteo- 
treod is befog continued. 23 
mood - their ground for the - 

oerhiod Lodge Stakes ou ' 
‘ sday, and Che Diadem Stakes 

rtraoted 12 on the same after- 
. And, with Patch hi the Held. 
Rambert and Lodge Stakes not 
promises to be an enlighten- 
race, but also a ent-aod- 

. a; affiair from the word go. 
scarora, who finished second 
oth the Irish Oaks and the 

Hfll Stakes at Doncaster, 
lyomene, Calaha and Shebeen 
hour good filSes who have 
1 their ground. Also in tbe 
ae Libra’s Rib, who finished 
tin the St Leger : Dakota who 
the Ebor Handicap and Fool's 
i^wbo fast beat Catetn when 
mn the Bessborougta Stakes at 
Royal meeting. AM in all it 

the makings of a, nice con- 
test. 

The sprinters attracted by the 
Stakes include Roman 

warror. the heroic wioner of the 
“Jf. Gold Cup.; Blue Cashmere, 
and svtingtfane ra»l Street liebt, 
the two ffllies who finished- Brsc 
*ad second In the Cork and Orrery 

rva Che same course 
M»d discftnce far Jane. Later Street 
L*ght got her own bade when she 

SwiMtime by a length to win 
the Pm: de ■ Meatnxy in Deauville 
in August. 

The Argos Star FflUea-Mile. with 
“■300 added, is the pattern race 

■ which forms the centrepiece of the 
racing at Ascot on Friday, when 
die profits from the whole day will 
go to the National Playing Fields 
Association. -Paddy Prendergast in¬ 
tends- bringing Us smart filly 
long over from Ireland for this 
race. Out of a mafe named Cake, 
Icing has won her last three races 
.and she would not be an inappro¬ 
priately named winner on the 
afternoon in question.. The 
National Playing Fields Association 
la celebrating its golden jubilee 
and there will be a huge birthday 
cake mere to draw attention to 
this point and help to stress thiiy 
worthy cause. 

At Ungfield Park today, three of 
the six races are confined to two- 
year-olds and our Newmarket 
correspondent fid nine that Noel ’ 
Muriess’s lightly raced filly. Bines 
Bridge, has a good chance of win-, 
ning the Malthonse Plate. 
Apparently she has done well since 
she finished, seventh behind Bed¬ 
fellow in her first and only race 
at Goodwood, and be saw her. work 
well enough in a gallop last Friday 
to make him think that she would 
win a race of this nature before 
long. 

The'Ashiirst Plate is confined to 
two-year-olds that have not ran. 
Ryan Price has 'said quite openly 
that he still has some good two- 

year-olds up his sleeve, and he 
thinks that he might even have 
one better than Duke EDtogtoix, Iris 
colt who won In such style at 
Ayr tost week. In die dreurastan- 
£** * tending io 300 
bow Marquis de Sade, Iris runner 
for this race, fares this afternoon. 

Marquis de Sade Is by Queen’s 
Hussar and out of a half-sister to 
LOTenzacrio. the colt who also 
raced for Marquis de Sade’s 

.owner. Charles St George, in his 
heyday. Free State could be the 
one to test Marquis de Sade this 
hme. -Levzntis and FortissixDajd 
are also thought capable of run¬ 
ning well. 

The nursery may.be won by-Lei, 
m spite of the fact that his weight 

been increased by the penalty 
that he incurred when he won his 
last race at Salisbury- He had 
enough in hand that day to suggest 
that be would have won with a few 
more pounds on his back and 
therefore .be should not be incon¬ 
venienced by Ms extra weight'. 

In consequence .of the engage¬ 
ment of Lester Piggott to ring 
Common land In the Cambridge-' 
Aire on October 4, Michael 
Jarvis's colt has been cut from 
20-1 to 14—1 with Coral’s and 

-from 16-1 to 14-1 with Ladbrokes. 
The main Cesarewitcb activity 

concerns Qtriet and.Refne Beau. 
Quiet, backed with Ladbrokes to 
16-1 is 14-1 joint favourite with 
Hills (from 20s), Rerine Beau has 
been backed from 25-1 to 16-1 
with Corals. 

The Ayr Gold Cup winner, 
Roman Warrior, is one of 12 four- 
day acceptors for the £6,000 Dia¬ 
dem Stakes at Ascot on Thursday. 
The other feature race on Thurs¬ 
day’s programme is the Cumber¬ 
land Lodge Stakes, for which there 
are 23 acceptors._ 

STATE OP GOING f official): Leices¬ 
ter: good to firm. uooflcML Part: Good. 
Bovartcy f impoTTrrwi - firm ftraiarinni. 
Devon itoimnwi: pood to cum. 

Adam tastes the fruits 
qf a new beginning 
By Michael Seely 

The handicap certainty, Gentfi- 
hombre, ran out an easy winner 
of the Barleytfaorpe Stud Stakes 
at Leicester yesterday" afternoon. 
His winning time of 1 min 1Q.7 
sec beat the existing course record 
by 0.1 tec. Ridden by Sandy 
Barclay, Gen til h ombre was well in 
command from halfway and was 
not extended to.- beat the top 
weight. Floral Royal', by two and 
* half lengths, with Ginger three- 
quarters of a length away, third. 

In his previous race Gen hi- 
bom ore had excelled himself 
when beaten just over two lengths 
by Henry Cecil's outstanding colt. 
Wallow, in dm Champagne Stakes 
at Doncaster. Barry 3m*5 best 
two-year-old. Solitary Bail, fin¬ 
ished just is from: of Mpi that 
afternoon, so, with only 7st 101b 
to cany. ' Genrflboinhs was 
entitled to start at 7-4 on yester¬ 
day. 

In the Golden Gates Nursery 
at Ascot on Saturday tbe handf- 
capper, with the evidence of Don-, 
caster to work on has given him 
lQst to carry, on the same mark 
as HI rate Glory, who was set to 
concede yesterday’s winner 251b 
In the original handicap at Leices¬ 
ter, No wonder tiat the 31b over¬ 
weight Barclay had to cany made. 
no difference to tbe result. 

Gen tab ombre belongs to Tom 
Robson, one of tbe shrewdest . 
judges of the fonnbook in tbe 
north of England. Mr Robson has 
been In the game for a long time. 
Tbe best horse be has owned 
was Quayside, who took tbe Andy 
Capp Handicap at Red car under 
9si 51b in 1970. A top ei»« ban di¬ 
capper, Quayside . also' finished 
third to Lupe in the Coronation 
Cup tbe following season. Mr 
Robson considers Gentfihombre to 
be a better prospect than Quay¬ 
side was at the stage of Ms 
development. 

Genrilhombre is trained by Neil 
Adam and it was good to see 

a small trainer win a race of 
this value on his local course. 
The son of a doctor in North 
London. Adam has always shown 
a banring ambition to become a 
trainer. After a spell fn tbe Army, 
he went to University and quali¬ 
fied as a veterinary surgeon. 

Following 10 years in that pro¬ 
fession, he took the plunge two 
years ago. sold Ms practice and 

■spear a season as assistant to 
Jeremy Bindley. At tbe start of 
the current season he started train¬ 
ing at Bescaby. near. Melton Mow¬ 
bray- Adam 'deserves full marks 
for courage for the way in which 

■ he has thrown np a good income 
to start b hazardous new career 
in difficult times like these. 

This Is the third year that the 
sponsors have supported a race 
at Leicester, but tbe first time 
that fire event has .been a nursery, 
following the poor entries for the 
conditions events for sprinters 
they sponsored in 1973 and 1974. 
Yesterday's, event was tbe most 
valuable ran at Leicester in re¬ 
cent times and David Gibson, 
managing, director of the Barley- 
tfaorpe Stud, said that they hoped 
to continue their sponsorship. 

At tbe option of tbe winning 
owner, the prize money yesterday 
included a nomination to their 
stallion. Mummy’s Pet, who bas 
sired six winners from his first 
crop of two-year-olds. Mummy's 
Pet replaces Tribal Chief as tbe 
pride of Barieythorpe. Qriginally 
syndicated at 1,200 guineas a 
share, Tribal Chief has recently 
been sold. to japan for 5.000 
guineas a share after tbe remark¬ 
able success of his runners this 
season. 

I thought that Floral Royal ran 
a particularly good race to finish 
second conceding 'so much weight 
to the winner. By being placed in 
a race of this value. Floral Royal 
is now qualified' tar her next en¬ 
gagement. the Prix Eclipse, a race 
far two-year-olds run over six and 

■**.;& .... . 
■ cv;5*A ' . '.: V C-*:rl \>.*>&- 

Highland Jig (left) wins the Gaddesby Stakes at Leicester 
yesterday. 

<%■ • 

a half furlongs at St-Cloud on 
October 8. 

At Leicester this afternoon. Bill 
Elsey. who wnn two good races 
at the Western meeting at Ayr 
last week with Dance All Night 
and Fafargold, has a bright chance 
of talcing the September Amateur 
Slakes with Captain Webb. A son 
of that smart staving mare, Water 
Wings, Captain Webb was well 
thought of at Malian early in the 
season. He ran pretty well in 
Die Dante Stakes at York In May. 
when he finished sixth behind 
Hobnob, and, although he dis¬ 
appointed on the firm ground in 
a maiden race at the Doncaster 
Whitsun meeting, bis stamina and 

class may prove too much for 
High Blare and Abergwiffy today. 

Annther animal whose stamina 
should come into play this after¬ 
noon is Marmora Bay, who 
tackles seven furlongs for the 
first time in the Kegworih Plate. 
Belonging »n Paul Mellon and 
trained hr fan Balding, Marmora 
Bav gave a sound account or her¬ 
self when second to Wnodsome in 
the Wilkinson Memorial Stakes at 
the York spring meeting. Both 
on dial occasion and again when 
chasing home Sea Venture In a 
huge field of maidens at the New¬ 
market July meeting, it was her 
inability to quicken in tbe final 
furlong that proved her undoing. 

Woodwind ; 
in tune to ; 
strike treble^ 
note 
From Pierre Guillot 
French Racing Correspondent- 
Pans, Sept 22 

Woodwind, from Doug Smith's 
Newmarket stable, fs one of seren 
challengers for today’s L3.S00 Pits 
Isonomy at Enr. where she will 
be partnered by tbe French jockev, 
Alfred Glbert. English-trained 
runners are a comparative rarity 
in French non-panem races, blit 
Woodwind was foaled in France 
and so qualifies for this race over 
five furlongs and a half. 

The Whistling Wind filly is 
attempting to land a treble, and 
on the evidence of her comfort¬ 
ably gained success at Lingfield 
Park in early August, she could 
just he good enough m win. The 
principal opponents should be chr 
Favourably-weighted Baradaao. 
who was narrowly beaten last time 
nut in the Prix de Vernon at 
Deauville, and the tnpweighr. 
Carcan, vrho was a close second m 
the Prix de Cahourg, also at 
Deauville. 

Realty' Just gnt the better of 
Primo Rico in a thrilling finish 
to yesterday's Prjx de 5eme-cr- 
Oisc at Maisons-Laffitte. The Sir 
Ivor filly teas always up with die 
leaders and went ahead from the 
weakening Steel Heart approach¬ 
ing the final Turlong. 

Strongly ridden by Gam* Moore. 
Realty bung on from Primo Rica 
in win hv a head, bur had rn 
survive an objection from tbe 
runner-up 
PRIX DE SCIME-ET-OISS •t'.rnun A: 

£7.ROO ■ hf. 
Renliv. di (. hv Sir imr—Dneil* 

i Mrs A. Hi-arf‘. ">vr. o.~. 
G. Vt Moorr 1 

PrVmo Rica. Ayr, *1-ft . . p Pvtqur’ 9 
Dandy Lula, -wr. -I -C. Druiltl 3 

ALSO RAN' Nm* For Moni-y. Mi:rrr. 
Tank. 9orw Rmw. Skv Granmandnr. 
TMhnr'a End. Ste-l Hrart. Raise A 
Lids*. 

PAHI-MITLIIL: ■! TOrr. 2 O 7.,VI. 
S.IO. Hit. II. Imin jftnsi-c. C. 
PiiMvn. 

akota may 
run in 

jsarewitch 
[im Snow 
ikota, the winner of the 
100 Ebor Handicap (lj miles) 
.ugiist, Europe’s most valuable 
licap over that distance, is 
ed in some an repost lists at 

and joint third or fourth 
urite with several others, for 
5KF Cesa re winch (October 18). 
trainer, Sam Hall, tells me 
at the moment he is not in 

ur of asking Ms good stayer 
arry well over 9 st at New- 
ker. even though he defied 
41b in the Ebor. 
I am not happy about his 
ty to stay two miles and a 
ter under that weight at New- 
ket", Hall comments. Dakota, 
ever, will he In the field for 
n's £6.000 Cumberland Lodge 
as (15 milesl on Thursday, 
the conditions or this valuable 

lition race arc very much in 
Tavour. He trill carry 8 st 11 lb. 
Sandy Barclay, who rode him 

i fine judgment-to win York'* 
.race, will again be in the 
lie. Dakota, I think, will go 
r well, and he may start 
nirite, but those who propose 
ate a price about him now for 

Cesarewitch would he well 
ised to hold their hand until 
r Ascot. 

he quality of 
[ercer’s 
mble at Bath 
f Queen’s Jockey. Joe Mer- 
who achieved a 26-1 double 

Smile of Fortune and The 
i at Bath yesterday, bruised 
■ight shoulder when jumping 
dy Marion on the way to the 
in the last race, and will not 
at Lingfield Park today. His 
rides included the Queen’s 

lish in the £1,000 Rudgwick 
Jcap. 
rcer had covered just over 
furlongs on the way to tbe 
in the Torxnarron Plate when 

Ian on suddenly bolted towards 
lek wall. Mercer said “ I 
ed off and bnrised my right 
der. I hope to be fit enough 
le on Wednesday "- 
ith of Fortune, a massive 17 
? three-year-frid. carrying the 
Reef colours of Paul Mellon, 
ted Mercer’* double by beat- 
13 rivals in the Sheraton 
*. 

Balding's smile of Fortune 
d make a great jumper. He 
if from fi-4 tn 9-4 because of 
e gamble of Ryan Price’s 
■ Been Kissed, but Tbe Flndon 
vsk always snuggling to reach 
place. 

zester results 
<S lfl i GADDESBY STAKES 

SI: l’.mi 
nd Jig, b a. by Rhi Navu*— 
‘ Dance i Mrs J. BlflO'. a -8-t _ 

M Wlphom iia-ii 1 
da Fares, b t. hi' Garnish 
cn—Donbledoor IP. Mellon!. 

M. McKpchnl* •IOO.SO fsvt 9 
ir Phi is. b r. bv Tsiphnon— 
y Pin In I Mrs M. RlriflE I • „ 
II .. 1. Dstrxmple i*-i» 3 
0 RAN 11-U Ambit. Burbling 
Uth. Tnmaiio Prince. 14-1 Hazy 

In-1 Mnniage. 30-1 TaU Rank. 
ioa4. W'Mlpale TaFcnn. -w-1 
>amr. CcmipenMlten Year, nance 
Early ainmine. Last Week-End. 

E- Win. £l-l i; plsrw. a*p, 
. HnlllnshMil. nl Pppvr Lnngdnn. 
<*•4. 

■ 3 4ft- MANCUFFE STAKES 
■n- C370 r.m) 
rare, rh I. by ^VarBini— 
• iMr* J. r.nw ■. B-l 

S- Cedes ib.3« 1 
Rom. eh r. by Grand Rol— 
inds i E. .racobi. 8-8 _ ' 

M. KMtle 110-1 i 2 
Invar, h r. by Runnynicdr-— 
«• Peecher iJ. Hardy'. 8-11 

G. MOSS t4-I* 3 
3 RAN' 1-4 fav Eloqunnl i4Uii. 
□rruilp Soluna. 14-1 Moon 

vVl Crnuin. LltUa Daffodil. 
Honour. Q ran. 
E- win. 7Itp: jjlarr*. 2Un- *lP- 
nal forecast. 5S-U*». K. Pnjne. # 
bam ',1. V, Winner bouohi m 
» au\n<vi*. 

i* IT. BARLEYTHORPK STUD 
OICAP iU-d: £2.735 ftT* 
umbra, di c. tv No Mow 
nuno it. Robson*. T-to 

A. Barclay i-1.7i 1 
Royal, rh r. la- Irish Ruler 
nwrrv .r:\nri ot tht lair Mrn 
A ethUn i. 4-2- 

L. Pianoll kfM I a 
■ » f, bw flrd Gnd—Hrriprmw 
MrCormRClC i. 7-5 112-11 3 

3 RAN 1A-2 ' Qllllft. 30-1 
iim». pav Hide, co-l Bendy 

^ ran. 
E: Win. jTpT nlarM. tin. I4p. 
■ual forceasi. •'on. N. Adam, ai 

Mowbttv. T',l. ».i Greshetn 
KM i was withdrawn Nai under 

Rule four does noi Reply. 

13 481 APOLLO HANDICAP 
t*. hf* 
Jivt. ch t. by Pall Mail— 
-niesaa (P. ■ r.oaundrisi. 
ri ...... D. Cullen 111-1 ■ 1 
1 staiody. b f. bv Hlnhland 
vhr—In U»u iD. Couwandi. 
O . M. Birch i ib-i i 2 
Slrl, b f. bi Welsh So Ini— 
dru >G. Mwlev *. H-7-H 

5. Wntuier i7-li 3 
O RAN • 15,3 rav Kiyowancc. 
rricni. t»-i l arm Gazer. Grui 
r. 11-1 Go Go Gunner. White 
4. 13-1 c.runim. Day Twe. 14-|. 
4ied. li Musi b® Him., wncbn 
• 16-1 fU-ltrerchrr. Shuflllng. 
Pallbearer- fdiht. .V-l rslcon * 
Tnch'i Trraaure. IP ran. 
X' win. .VAp. nlarM, SOp. Uy, 
Qpa,l4f*,\.» 1^’ ”l,l,wyn' tam- 

Leicester programme 
2.15 ASHBY 

5 
' 6 

0003 
0300 

IR 00044 
19 002 
22 - OOO 
SO 
53 

2043 
0003 

-15 O 
0002 

*5 
44 030000 

ao OOOOOO 
64 OOO 

wsanl. J. Hardy. 8-6 C. Maas 16 
. E. Resvev. 8-6 . M. Thomas 15 
som;. P. Romnson. 8-6 ..... P. Young 6 6 

AbnJHIfli (W. Markhami, K. Bridgwater, 8-6 .... J- Smgrave 4 
Astro D'Argonto ij_ Brinn. H. WUUams, 8-6 P. Waldron 7 
Cygnet ntoig iB. Shiner. B. swift. 8-6 ..P. Cook 9 Gold an Can IG. Da' - ----- - - .. 

_ Man that to. Yotitmi._ 
0» Monk's Cham iR. MUsom;___ _ _ 

Sqparo Qlrt iM. Lockert, G. Hunter, b-6.w. Carson R 
CfllcsB Queen I Mrs M- Fearnl, P. Cole, 8-5. — lO 
Tbe Haunted Major (C. Longmoroj. M. Prescott. 8-3 

, - - G. DuHleld 1 
La avow < W. Slophensoni. Sleptaenaon. 8-3 ...... D. Ryan 5 
Mis* Geraldine i.M. Bear*. P. Has lam. 8-3 .. A. Wernham 5 11 
Prince Lam bourn (A- Clegs). P. Cola. 8-3_B. Rayiaond 15 

_ Privy Moss U. Bradleyi.firudlay. *3.J. near 7 IS 
46 ..0040 Saddlers Cum CK. Whdaoni. V. Cross. 8-3.R. Still 14 
30 oooooo Tudor Sally IM. nyrnit;. T. feosISsio. 8-5.C. WlUlajns 1 
64 OOO Wily Khn LA. Jams*. W- MarShau. 8-5.R. Marshal] .5 

7-2 Prince Lam bourn. 9-2 Monk's Chant. fi-T Miss Gerald In a. 6-1 Gdken 
Queen. 7-1 Maxmot. 8-1 The Haunted Major. 10-1 Golden Gun. 12-1 Cygnet 
Ring, 14-1 Square Gut. 20-1 outers. 

2.45 ASHBY PLATE (Div n : 2-y-o : £345: lm) * 
010020 CetHllait (C) to. Benn>. J. Poumoy. B-8.M. KetUe 2 

00 China God iMn M. White). B. CambUlne. 8-6 .... K. Lewis 5 13 
>00 Franch Reverse (Miss J. wmrtnson) ■ R. Hannon. 8-6 .. — l 

O LtamMie Rea (Mn B. Roberta). A. Dent. 8-6 .. P. Maddon 11 
000 RctUbon (Mn M. HUH. N. Cnrfaghan. 8-6.J. Lynch 4 

ooooo stay Haoov (A. Price). K. Bridgwater. 8-6 S. Matthews 7 g 
04 Plinr Partortwaitca |R. Whitehead). G. Harwood. B-5 b. Eldln 6 
OO Karioii (Mn M. Chrmab). J. Edwards. 8-3. — B 
00 MldnlgM Girl (M. Rcayi. P. Haslsm. 8-3 R. Wernham 5 6 

OOO Mostara fV. Membryi. P. Cole, 8-5 . — 10 
OOO Nad's HaMt (Mn C. Brudenetr-Brnce). M. Si out a. 8-3 

E. Hide 14 
OOO Roppeve ip. Davoy). W.. Wharton. 8-5.B. Ciotworthy 7 16 

Spooler (G. Blum), Blum. 8-5 . M. Thomas 12 
To dor* Runabout iDr G. John'. R. Wilson. 8-3 T. Rogers 7 
Whltehota (A. Jones), E. Reavey. 8-3.R. McKay 7 3 

5-1 Nun's Ha Ml. 4-1 CatlllKui. 5-1 Fleqr PerTotraance. 11-2 5poorer. 6-1 
Rcdsholt. .8-1 French Reverse. 10-1 Reppeve. 13-1 Moelara. 16-1 athors. 

3.15 LOUGHBOROUGH HANDICAP (3-y-o: £S90: Jm) 
5 40-1103 Attorney General iT>. Davidson). P. Walwyn. Q-3 .. F. Morby 14 
7‘ 14-0040 Circus song (C) (H. Joel). T. Waugh. 9-0.- E. Eldln 4 
9 233300 Virginia drive (B. Schmidt-BocUta-j. Doug BmlUt. 8-11 

12 020020 Candle* lO. Bennt, J. Pownoy. 8-8 ..H 
15 ooao-o Roussillon iD. Lark), w. Marshall. a-B.R. Marshall 9 
19 414400 start awn <D) fA. Bray i. R. HalUnshead, 8-4 ...... T. Ives 10 
39 Jtooojo Soulras Vtaa (CD1‘ (A. Tempiari. A. Jarvis. 8-3 .. G. Saxton 13 
21 o-ooooo laveiia tR. Green). R. Armstrong. 8-1.w. canon 8 
32 341204 snake Banco IR. Went. E- cousins. 8-0.  — 12 
24 00-1000 starlight Castla i.J. Turney i. T. Falrtiursi, 7-11 .. E. Johnson a 
3* 32519? Rofflinol ID.). (H — - - ' - ---- - 
39 
30 

2 010020 
6 . OO 
8 OOO 

16 0 
2L OOO 
45 OOOOO 
39 04 
54 OO 
W oo 
11 OOO 
J2 OOO 

45 OOO 
48 aooo 
61 
55 

OOOOOO 

4.15 CHARNWOOD STAKES (3*-o : £371: 11m) 
t 0-00001 Crane lie (O) c.A. Cardewi. P. Gale. R-L5.P. Waldron 
.2 0-00440 Beryl's Bey IMn B. Oarki.l. Walker. 8-11 .... R. Cade 7 11 
4 204224 Morte D’Arthur (Mrs S. Arnold). J. Johnson. 8-11 

J. Seagrave 
6 O eleven (Mrs J. Carnegiei. J. Bethatl. 8-8.W. Carson 6 
t 00004 Litigant (Larinla Duchess of Norfolk j, J. Dunlop. 8-8 

D. Gtnsspls S _ 
8 000043 London Rose iM. Downey i, R. Hannan. R-8.E. Eldln 10 

10 03-0 'Olympic Leader IK. Cooper>, G. Ktndersley, B-R .... — 
15 0-00330 Tsntalos (J. Kami. R. Mason. 8-8 .W. Higgins 
14 00-0042 Tom Tallis iT. Gaffneyi. R. Akehum, 8-8.M. Thomas 
15 000300 Windmill Bey (Sir D. Vesteyi. W. Wlghlman. 8-8 E. Hide 
18 000-00 My Revenge (J. Lloni. N. vigors. 8-1.P. Cook 
. 11-4 Tbni Tania. 5-1 GroneUa. 4-1 Litigant. 9-2 Morte D'Arthur. 6-1 Windmill 
Boy. 8-1 TanlaJos, 12-1 others. 

4.45 KEGWORTH PtATE (2-y-o£345 : 7f) 
2 OOO Appleford (A. Perryi. D. Whelan. 9-0 .. SO Bald Eyas (A- Grogan). A. Jarvis. 9-0.. G. Sexton 11 

0 Beau Dutch iMrs S. Fisher), M. Stout*. 9-0.8. Hide 15 
OOOOOO ChesterirlHB iF. Galbraith). W. Marshall. 9-0 .. R. Marshall 19 

OO Cl dado i Mbs C. Irons i. N. Adam. 9-0.M. Kettle 6 
O Fine Blue IF. Solel. J. Spearing, 9-0.J. Spearing 2 

0032 Happy Hollow ID. Robinson). M. Jarvis. 9-0 b. Raymond 7 
Hope Anchor tW. Jones), P. Robinson, 9-0.E. Eldln 18 
-- ■ “ " ' ' - ILO.R. Wemham 5 14 

B 
9 

11 
15 
IT. 
18 
22 
25 
28 
52 

a 

0000 Hot steel <R. Jones). J. Bradley. _ _ 
0 Magic Ruler i Mrs J. Straeler). V. Crass. 9-0. — lo 

OOOOO Myddto Tlfcfcl iJ. Burroughs). E. Morgan 9-0 .... T. Rogers 16 
O Saba ate i Mrs J. Gibson i. P. Metcalfe. 9-0.j. Higgins 12 

03 Tac sianpre <Dr J. Saha gun i. a. van Ctusam. 9-0 W. Carson 10 
03 Tiger Hill iLcvhtla Duchess of Norfolk I. j. Dunlop. 9-0 

D. Gillespie 5 
03 A dor* bet la lExors of (he late P< Wentworth), P. Cole. 8-11 

i R. Edmondson 
2400* Ballgreat fJ- Edmonds). R. Mason. 8-11.P. Cook 

Jack White iJ. Hardyi. J. Hardy. 8-11.C. Moss 8 
42203 Marmora Ray tP. Mellon). L Balding. 8-H .... j. Matthias 5 17 

OO Ring Rose it. Hamdayi.H. Candy. 8-11 .P. Waldron 1 
Slenpry. 9-2 Tiger HIII._ ll-2 Happy HOUow. 6-1 

Mgrmnra Bay. 8-1 Beau Dutch. 10^1 BaUgraai"' 14-X RIno Rose 

5.15 SEPTEMBER STAKES (3?-o : £453 : Ijm) 
Abe-gwirty I Mr* J. Matthews i. R. Jarvis, tl-io Mr C 

»s«f'Tft-l oihers. 

203100 Rofflgmsl (D) 
203040 - - 
200100 - - ———— \ - - - M—MW . ■ — « ■ ....I.. . . . -a.., 
003210 Anchovy Toast ICO) iG. Btaj. R. Jarvis. 7-8 

Rofflgnel (D) (H. Thomas). M. Smyiy. 7-10 .. G. Duffield 9 „ 
Mnonetrik* iw. McDonnell). R. Houghton. 7-10 R. Wemham & 6 a 
We aces las iK. HanraoT), S. Palmer. 7-8. R. SlUl 7 - 

. JM. Thomas 1 

Song. 8-1 viraljihi Drive. 10-1 Stariown. 12-1 Starilghi Cm3b? 14-1 Moonstrtki~. 
16-1 RomgnoT, 20-1 others- 

3.45 ^ANPANTAN HANDICAP (£685: l}m) 
2 2-00124 The Baker ICO) |A- Wiseman i. O. GandolTD. 6-9-6 

6 402143 MaJdnlan (C) i'J. OUveri. D. Dale. 6-8-11 ..8. Raymond 7 
R 000004 Czariet (D) (Mrs h. Verekert. Doug Smith. 4-8-8 .. E. Eldln 6 

11 342200 Pair Deed tW. Barnam. H. Candy. 3-8-5.P. Waldron 8 
lo 332000- Turner IR. Murphy). R. Turner. 4-8-0 . — 9 
17 oqooi-o Kirtuaev iG. Pooleyi. P. Cole. 4-8-0.J. Lynch S 
21 0-02014 Jennie Duff 'Mrs A- Smith). B. van Cuisent. 5-7-15 

W. Carson 1 
SS -?29SS? *'°r ff*r» W. Armstrong) T. Waugh, 5-7-9 S. Salmon 3 4 
35 0-41431 Shore Capteln (A. StruTh*r*)» J. Dunlop. 4-7-8 D. GUleaple S 2 
_ -VI Shore Captain, 7-2 Maklnbiu. 9-2 JeaAto Duff, 6-1 The Baker, 8-1 Fair 
Deed. 10-1 Czarm. 12-1 Hula d'Or, 16-1 KnnuQv. Turn nr. 

! 

000434 
332402 
OOOOOO 

R O 
0 O 

is 
OOO 

oo 

It 
00 

OOO 

19 o-aoooo 
35 oo 

26 000304 
27 
28 

0 

Platta 
tam 5 

[ SsSiZi i3J 
High Blaze tA. Ewingi.' G~. Ktmtisr. ll-lO Mr A.’ Latham 
John MacNah <C. Nathan i. w. Wlghtman. ll-io _ . 

Abbey Farm iE. Jrfferieai. V. Lay. 11-7 , .,. Mr N 
Bill Slkea (G. Rickman). R. Jarvis. 11-7-Mr P, 

Sf: 

OS 5 
. Dalby 5 
Coums a 

..strUujp* 14 
. 3J.-7 .. Mr C. Saunders 
Johnson. 11-7 

„ _ Mr H. Henderson 1 
H bn ley Girt IW. Corbett I. C. Crosalfy. 31-7. — 7 
Phantom Lad iN- Rmshawi, B. McMahon, 11-7 

Mr Jt Hill 6 10 
Quick Hair VF. Markland>. D. McCain. 11-7. —11 
Tangles Brother i'G. Dawes ■. J. Berry. 
Whataetar tMlss C. Irons'. N. Adam. 11-7 .... Mr A. Eslor 12 

„ 2-1 John MscNab. 5-2 High Btazr. 7:2 Abergwtffy. 6rl Captain Webb. 8-1 
Quick Hair. 10-1 am sites. 12-1 others 
•Doubtful runner. 

s Leicester selections 
2.15 Monk's Chant. 2.45 Redsbott. 3.15 Anchovy Toast. 3-45 SHORE 
CAPTAIN is specially recommended. 4.15 Windmill Boy. 4.45 Mar¬ 
mora Bay. 5.15 Captain Webb. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2.15 Monk’s Chant. 3.15 Anchovy Toast 3-45 Jeanie Duff. 4.45 Happy 
Hollow. 

Lingfield Park programme 
2.0 MALTHOUSE PLATE (2-y-o fillies: £414: 7f) 

330 CAPEL HANDICAP (£718 : 2m) 

5 410 
4 OOI 
f> OOOO 
T OO 

to 402 
11 O 
12 000004 
14 04330 
IS a 
16 ooooo 
17 OOO 
20 OOO 

30 
21 oo 
26 402 
27 00 
39 0 
-W 
53 

o 

? W;.iinSSEiil-t&kSSZ iTSAwth; *8-6*0ross a 
8 000133 Piccadilly Btta (Miss P. Wolf). B. Timnsss. 4-8-5’ J. Mercor 10 
9 0-23110 Lsvandla iDr C. VinadlnLi. G. P-Gordan. 5-8-3 . . B. TBylor 7 

Payne 1 

ooooo cniun 1 {tefamniy /Lady Claguat, c. Bens lead. 8-8 . - B. Rouse 19 
OOO Good Alibi (Mrs J. SavfUei. P. Ashworth. B-R G. Ranudmw B 
OOO Lady Jay (Xd Garrick 1. G- Snvyth. 8-8.G. Siarkey 13 

iJ. Robinson 1. R. Vlbert. 4-B-l.I. Johnson 3 3 
Duckling iJ. Buozleyi. P. Cun dell. 4-8-0 .. G. Baxter 9 

..... _ Jn (Mrs M- O’SuOIvm). T. Gosling. 4-7-15 B, RdW> 4 
004110 Prtaon Bella ID) IS- Weal). P. walwyn. 3-7-10 . . P EOKrrj 1 

.VI Lerandle. 4-1 Annia, 11-2 Prlma Bella. 13-2 DusIraJJn. 7-1 Sea Kamrel. 
i-l Khadhie. Piccadilly Etta. 14-1 Chailotson. Super Trojan, 16-1 oihers. 

Mbs Rung Fn (Mm R. Tumi. 
Ready Steady Go Miss J- Leo 

S. Supple, 8-8 A. Murray 6 
gat). B. Hobbs. B-a 

B. Taylor is 

Bean Wonder fM. Vine). M. Masson, 8-4 
Sanca (A. Noawi. Naavea. 8-4 . 

. . A. Bum 10 

. — 12 
7-4 Gulpure 1 4-1 Pertwry. 13-2 Ready Steady "Go’, 8-1 Bines Bridge. Roll 

10 Pieces. 12-1 Bay Tree’a Girl. 14-1 Magnetic. Ebony Rock. 20-1 olhera. 

2.30 LANGTON GREEN STAKES (3-y-o : £659 : Urn) 
1 020121 
2 334301 
4 324001 
5 000301 
7 3-02213 
B 002412 

T5 O 
14 OOOOOO 
15 

French Harmony (Ol u. Pearce 1, Doug Smith. 9-T 
T. McKee . T. MCKeown 2 

C tenth erne (Ol tW. Swindon). G, Harwood. 9-4 _G. Starkey 7 
Pink Palace (D> iR. TflOcooi; A. Breaslay. 9-4_S- CotUe a 1 
Sarpedon (Miss S. Hampton). 8. Smyth, 9-4 P. Chnosa 5 10 
Landing Lady tMra C. Coker 1. P. Taylor. 9-1 .. T. coin 5 15 
Shari dam DaaghMT CD) rR. SangsW). B. Ultis. MB. Street 16 
Deep Mystery tR. Marten. T. M. Jonas. 8-U. J. Relfl 6 14 
DouW Twenty iMacks). M. Gaiwdl. B-H G. Ramaltaw 9 

_ Dunratz «Miss E. Grhnwneei. P. MakJn. 8-11 .. D. Cull an i 
17 OO Crayborm tMrt E. Jackman), R- Harnon. 8-11 P- PeBUna 13 
to 404-000 Mon Chaval iB. Raymond). R. Akehum. 8-11 G. Baxter -5 
26 OOOOO Tana da la (R. Knight). F. Cnndall. B-ll .. B, Rouse 11 
29 0-00034 Divided (Mrs D. Smith). J- Winter, 8-8 .. —13 
51 Lady Carinyn >D. Vaughan). V. Crass. 8-B R. Fas 5 5 
- _ - Conhul. M. Masson. 8-8-.... A. Bond 8 

I (Sir J. Dareli). J. Beth ah, 8-8 P. Eddery .4 
36 0-00400 Smseeahray (H. 
58 0-0044 Tha White Saa 

7-a GlMithomo. 4-1, Sh prldgnaiDaushtir. S-i 
Palace. Sarpodon. 8-1 Leading Lady, 12-1 Divided, Dunrea. othe 

3.0 SOUTHROROUGH HANDICAP (2-y-o: £828 : 6f) ' 
* 0130 Cosaque Moire (D, Prarni, J- Whiter. 8-B .... B, Taylor 14 

2130 Tangarlos I Mra G. Harrai. A- Pitt. 8-5 ... B. Jago 7 . 
4413 StadKIng iG, Atovi. P. Jtfahayn, 8-6 .- ■ Eddeij 13 

01040 Glmrl IH. fldo*). B. Sniytil. te Ir Jonklnaon S 9 
410 MaSdata iB. Whlghami. 5. SotdUne. R-i ... BTRons* li 
030 “ . ' 

00240 
4131 

024 ___ ___ . . .. _ . 
444200 Snarlc Boy -IE. Gowyi. R. Hamton. 7-H .. P- McKay 1 
030200 Flora Twice (Miss G. Shaddock). M- Massm. 7~5 _ 

Na BlfiMuiw a 1ft 
0044 Lotto (Mn J. Hobby )._R._ Houghlon. 7-3 - D. Cuhcrn 12 

lOO CUIII WRB (A, Clcgqi. P. Cole. 7-3.R- Slrcel 2 
oo* sswta's cnoto* iJ.^uiggmsi.. D. lindwwood. 7-1 .- W. Jesse a 

222242 Onr Twenty Dim (Mrs R. Lyon). P. Haalam. 7-1 
. Vi. Khinan 7 6 

J-l Lai. 6-1 Pohilla. 6-1 Lotto. 15-3 Sloel Kino, B-l Otrcua Noire. 12-1 
eric Boy. Toanirioa. CnurchDUan. 14-1 Over Twenty Ona. Glmrl, Sans 

0-23110 Lsvandla i Dr C. VITOdlnit. G. P-Gonioa, 3-8-3 .. B% Taylor 
10 233114 6m Kestrel (CD) (Mrs C- Emmaitj. Mra R. Lomu. 4-8-3 

: Ron Hutchinson 
11 000-032 Kbadlne iJ. Robinson i. R. Vlbert.- ^ - 
13 0020-04 Guidon Du 
1* 321014 Dusky Ur 

10-1 

4.0 RUDGWIClK HANDICAP (3-y-o: £996 : 7f 140yd> 
1 121200 Walsh Mete (Str D. Clanaei. S. Supple. 9-11 .... S. Cottle 5 3 
5 123400 ChappeUa Blanch. IG. ilgh. G. Harwood. 9-6 . . G. Starts 13 

• 4 2-0130 MtgnWi tThe Queen i. X. Balding, 9-5.j. Mercer 17 
7 002400 Glorious Devon in. BuineJdi. D Whaian, 9-1 ........ — 12 
8 000040 Mark Jason tC. Gavenial. H. ~ - - - 
9 001104 — 

10 303140 
11 230-000 
13 233013 
15 122-000 .. .... . 16 202001 CallbhM i~E. Badger), P. Cole, 8-6 .......... k. L**w)s 

R' 240300 -'— — ‘ -' -- - - 
□ 9 010-000 
ao oooooi — --- - 
XI. 231030 Primer iD. Hodges). P. Makln, B-o 
a& 004-000 Darcy iMra K *--- — ■ 
36 0032-00 Anna Drum __ 
37 _ 00-10. Work To Rnla IA, .Kal 

9-2 Astonish. 11-2 Cal ~ 
Mullen. 12-1 Welsh Male 
Irish Hennery, Crown ~ 

430 ASHURST PLATE (2-y-o : £414: Gf> 
1 Aythtaf; ic. Tbplakaklsi. R, Srn.vly. 9-10 . B. Jagn 15 

■te-CMvo iC. Gavrarr«I H. Smyth. 9-0 _P. Cheese 5 9 
Btakewln (Mn H. Gresharai. JT Johnson. 9-0 ...... — 7 
Dual Control ! R. Moody) J. sutcWfe. 9.0.B. Rouse 16 
Frae State illn D. McCabnont), P. Wahayn, 9-0 P Eddery 5 
Craenatead Lad IC, Blackwelli. J, Winter, 9-0 .. B, Taylor 11 
inventte IM.UmKtai. C.- Brittain. 9-0 . G. Baxter 1 

?* SS" ,'C- J*» CfWBei. H- Price. 9-0 A.. Murray 8 
-Mmnlrie'a -nor ID. Underwood). Underwood. 9-0 .. — 4 

Sandwlidt jgay M. Nuna), Neavna. 9-0 .. G. Rnmshaw 13 
SlUHyg'.^Mlra S. Ntaue> R, Lomax, so .. t. Cain 5 13 

Tickets 
Troops .... 
ForttsalmaJrf.._ ...__ ... „ 

i - Gllda (R. Galplni. R. Boss, 8-11 .. J rua-rcer 14 
6-41 Moreult de Sade. 7-4 Free State. k-Z U 

Dual Control. FonlasbnalcL 20-1 others. 
• Doubtful runner. 

cailDlM IK. naager). P. Cole. 8-6 . G. Lewis 6 
Crown Malar iB. Grave i. M. Bolton. '8-4_G. Rams haw 4 
Mary MulK lC. 8( 'George), H. Price. 8-3 .... a. Mirnir 7 
TH« Space Itere fJ. CpUeyt. J. EUIcUnr*. 8-3 .... B. Bouse 9 
-P«, »;0 -. L Johnson 5 16 

IM« H- Adajn). V, Cross. 7-15_. r. fox 3 11 
Drawn Bosleyi. E. Heavay. 7-8 . — in 

l“a^.,ltelra S. Nnetei. Mrs R. Lomax. 9-6 .." t. Cain 3 13 
ks BHa (R. Reeves.). ta.-WatBrook. 9-0 ........ ^7 — 6 
cats is. Flaslunaa). f. Walker. 9-0 «. Bond 10 

Tate iw. Whan. L. j. Sail. 9-0 .... P. Perthvi 1 
ttealmaJd tMra R..Lamb). R. Jarvis. 8-11 .. G. Staritrv 

Leveotis. 12-1 Graenatead . Lad.. 

Lingfield Park selectkkns 

i 

By Our Racing Correspondent 
2.0 BCoes Bridge. 230 French Harmony. 5.0 Lei, 330 Clmriofson. 4.0 
Calf bin a. 430 Free State.. 
By Onr Newmarket Correspondent 
2.0 Bines Bridge. 230 Divided. 3.0 Casaque Noire. 330 Piccadilly Etta. 
4.0 Jacmel. 430 Tickets. 

4.16- f 4.19) ST MARGARET'S 
..HANDICAP (S^y-o: I’rfn) 
■aroncroft. b e. by High Hat— 

Dark Finale ■ Mr* S. Crowei. 
g-l- L. Pugou (3-1 irvi ■ i 

Royal Orbit, b c. by Taj Dtww— 
Fleeting Moon ID., Adams), 
8-10 . J- Lowe Ill-Si 2 

Mount Grace, eft f. to 
Can—HI Rosalie iJ-- Homdayi.-- 
R-S.A. Kimberley iU-l> 5 

ALSO RAN: IT"3 Robb ;Rton. ,9-1 
Tadorna. 13-1 .Beechwood Lad. 14-1 
On Remand, I'rrate i4thi. Fly dor 
Home. 16-1 Faculty. Lantana. 
chew. Hot Gospel. AaMjjteOHL 8jM, 
Aylshjm. Stanvafr. 3lbJ Pur* 
TidAi Wave. Double Wiltto. Alsaydn. 
]u ml). 

TOTE- Win. 49g: ptaces. ai». 
2Sd. 54p 14ih i. A. Brgosiey.. at 
Epsom, M. Z’sU 

4.45 (4.541 FILBERT PLATS (2-y-o: 
G545! im) 

Centrocen, ch t. bv High iJno— 
Centra fW. ’ 1 

Rlebedo®. b f. by '?“JJS2tlTUteT 
War Khai t!L l&gff'r&R. a 

Barbuda, b f. by Rftteru— 
(Lady Halifax'. 8-6 » 

I, Johnson (55-1) a 

also wan: ^4 tav Scalene- .£-1 
Tomfool ory 10-1 DaTV M»onl4ih). 
14-1 Moniake, 16-1 Come Weewunda. 
Welsh Patel. 30-1 B'us Gtnoor. Bowl 
Russe. Xanthorn. 55-1 A-Lcvol CW. 
Bashart. CheUaw. Du, TBnneira. Hot 
NlohL Icr Pair, Juke. ‘Neva. 
Nteaney. Regency Priucosa. 32 ran. 

tote: wm. 60p; places. 51 n. 36D- 
C1.4A H. Candy, at Ventage- 41. 
S)V EmnS dacBlra fapjl) was with¬ 
drawn.- Not under order?- Buie (our 
does noi apply. 

DAILY DOUBLE r GentUhombre. 
Raraacfnll. CS-Sffl. TREBLE: 8Hna- 
SSpHTSmiucket. Canwoctm. Cl44^5, 

Batfa 
2.0 I2.a» AUTUMN STAKES (2-y-o: 

EJfli: ar i67ydsi 
Glapemiede. h t. by Rtuuwntede— 

Ginger Puss iJ. Thomas). B-ll 
J. Cnnnt <6-3 tevi i 

Phanton Ace. be. by Decoy Boy 
Cilntim*. (G. Nelsoni. 9-0 

J. Mercor (10-1) 2 
Mai lab. b g. by Halation—Roue of 

Ennis 'T. Gandhi J, 9-0 
G- Baxter i12-1i 3 

ALSO RAN: 7-3 Captive Melody 
i4lh i, 8-1 Le Petite Vert, KM 
Brother Harry. Bvnbronja. Blue Prase. 
14-1 prrUy, 30-1 Gall-Me-Mortaf*. 
Semen Point BoamiftilW Bhw. Jollau. 
Mary Masters. Strip Fast. ran. 

TOTE: Win. S9p: ulatM. J7p. Mp. 
28p. G. Balding, at Weyhllt. Hit, 
vS. 
330 12.511 SHBRSTOH * STAGES 

13-y-o: £522: lm 5fi i 
smite or Fortune, b c. br Grateitark 

—Pride1# Profile IP. Mellon •. 
943 .J. Mercert i9-41 1 

Haver Been Kissed, ch t. tar Never 
Say Die—MUUrlor Bough (8- 
Vantenj. B-ll _ , .__ _ 

a. Murray <a-l. tevii 3 
ALSO RAN: 7-1 Drar RS2"“'_15;a 

Star PtmiL 20*1 Yeendler- 
ham. Hamstona I40lj. -Hart of pu- 
Relds. Ivenay. Catamaran Manwloiv- 
Moon Wind, South Georgia. J.4 ran- 
Twentv-Two carat did not ran. 

Red Rogue, ch c. by FL-.-- 
Brogue iJ. Ratclme). 7-10 

A. Bond 112-1) 3 
ALSO RAN: 4-1 It fkv. Va-Prosio. 

9-1 Ambenen. Davlabell. Field Marshall. 
10-1 Kings Fire, ia-1 Pesquabond. 
16-1 Chop Chop i4thi. lO. ran. 

TOTE: Win. 73p: places. 34s. i*p. 
25p. n. Candy, at wanna*- 31. *-l- 
Japsiik <ii-z> was wtutdrawu. Rule 4 
applies. 

3.AO 1-1.541 LANGRIDGC HANDICAP 
i£583: I'ani 

Amber Bun. rh C. by Amber Rama 
—VaiinLa iR. TLkkooi -V8-5 

Ron Hutchinson f J-1 > 1 
Mlsi Boon, br n. to Road Homo 

n—firal Adranlgne iComlessa 
J. de ftryvi 5-9-5 

F. Morfay (tn-li 2 
Modem, h f. hjr Compensation-— 

DomjMS i Mrs If. Edwardsi 
4-7-13 -. G. Baxter (7-C thy) 3 
ALSO RAN: 4-1 Princely Mark. 9-3 

Smart Shirley. 10-1 Portopen. 12-1 
Ivor >4th>. Crotmiv. 30-1 Pari; [avn. 
KUabe. Unga Holme- li tab. 

TOTE: jKbi. 46p: peaces. 19p.. 55p. 

TOR MAR TON PLATE 
(2-ar-o: £414: 5D 

RaRla set, b_ c. by Rafrtngara— 
Sue Set (Mra G. Neel) Vo 

G. Sasser (2-1 fav> 1 
Aoealii PMnrajr, ch c. by Sky 

Gipey—Naabu (M)m V. Hannon- 
Hodgei 9-0 .. A. Murray tP-1) 2 

Mi- Metal, b c, by Mummy’s P« 
—Lametta ij. Dean) 9-0 

8. Rouse (14-1) 3 

ALSO RAN: 5.2 Ponclla. 10-1 
Argo, ll-l Chrlodedor. 14-1 Snefnes. 
Op-1 Balustrade idth). Blue and BoiT. 
Delaware Bay. _ Flying Footsteps. 
DWtnc. Goring Gap. Manx Brenda. 
MLmUUari. Wairen Rosa.- 16 ran. 
Brock. Bonnie De Lyon did not run. 

TOTE; Wb>. 32p: pieces. 140, 38p, 
p2p. 41. V. My. Matunr 114^ * was 
withdrawn. Rule 4 does not apnly- 

TOTE DOUBLE: The Tlsia. SandTord 
Lady. £15.40. TREBLE: Smile or 

£5IsSne’ Amhir S^n- and Pa (tel Sei. 

TOTE: win. 33p: places. 
lip, I. Baldtag. at Xlngsclere- 51- "• 

5.0 13.61 LUCKlNGTOH HANDICAP 
i 2-y-o ^ E587: ton) , 

th Tfste. b g. to sontb—wmdinn 
- River (Mn S. wsaimoa). Ml. . 

J. Mercer tta-21 1 
Teasel, br t. by Match Fasl^-Floral 

Miss imm H. Pricei'.8-4 
A. Murray t4-l It levi 3 

2 16p. A. Braaaley. at Epsom. 4l. hd. 

4.0 <4.1 • LYECROVE HANDICAP 
(B644: ST 16?ydaj 

Sendlord ' Lady, b f. hy Will 
Somera—Hill Queen iC.. T. 
OUayi 5-9-3 A. Murray ili-ai i 

Helen da. 'br c. by ComptanolVun 
—jjprrlno May <R. Tltkooi 
5-7-9 -.... J. Hold 116-1) 2 

CtrntbOjW. b T. tar Aberdeen— 
Gold Bloom U. Hardeni VS-ll 

G. Duffteld iil-2i 3 

Plumpton 

ALSO RAN: 4-] tev Baby Blatr 
(4tta>. 9-2 Far Cry. 6-1 Privateer. 
10-1 CWn-Chtn. 14-1 Amber...Call. 
Beaufort Street. Mulon. 16-1 Vtlgora. 
zo-i Medrise. Nor Bare. An other 
Fiddler, Notnnoni Print, 

i TOTE: Wht. 51p: ptocea. - !JOp. 50p. 
34p. H. Price. Bl Flndon, ’ol. 

3.15: 1. ST SWmtlM teems fbvt: 
AntariM tU-8j; 5. King Creole 

i30-ii. 5 ran. 

2.45: l.TDOWIIima ARMS rs-s tav) 
and 1 EDGARS PLAN 19-2.I-: 5. Hartll- 
etyck 130-1). 11 ran. 

, 3.15: 1. GOOD ARGUMENT Hl-t 
lav : 2. Gotirta iT-G): S. Ebnlr <n- 
2). 9 ran- 

_ 3-45: 1. THE FAST ONE f7-4 fevi- 

„ 4.15: 1. ERIC STURT 19-3 ■ J 3. 
Red Am Mon i9-3i: 5..BHI Robbs io-i 
It favt. 18 ran. 

4.45: 1. MIHHHALL (4^5 fevi: a. 
Mexican Pro lie i5-li: 5. Utah l25-lp. 
7 ran. 

OH! THESE MDGHTT 

iraim-inNES! 
We shouldnt really, but ninety nine pence 

a bottle for these babies can’t be wrong for you - 
first come first served-subject only to stocks remaining 

worfrkisf-fbrfon&~ ALL. THESE WINES ARE BOTTLED IN 
THE COUNTRY OF ORfGIN AND COMPtY 
WITH THE WINE LAWS OF THE EEC. 

jwm^/mjc/o£wrAre% 
SCJB/&T7VSrO&/&MMM 

Opening lima 
TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY- SATURDAY« 

10am -1 pm 6 2 pm . g pni 
FRIDAY 10 em -1 pm 8 2 pm -10 pm 

Cl OSEP ALL DAY SUNDA Y & MON DA Y 

AUGUSTUS BARNETT 
STORES AROUND LONDON 

ACTOR. 
■ EaVDV BUtUMua, 
ou) ora so. 
AlOQAJt. MCSCKUNCH LL 
»*ACXHMATH. 
1»IDCHISTUI*«. 

38* SOUTH 8O«OU0H LA. 
IKMOUrM/U. 
laawuiuw. __ 
eAKSHAlTOM.il MCHIT. 

nctatoNisoiir. 

n ranuiuxrMn so. 
CMOYBO*. IS1MOMAHDSO. 
MWMWt 
041 DOWN HAH WAV. 
jn«M*.ww*U.HAUso. 
MmtlWLB. m HESITCWD HO. 
r/yra. 
mnana ra, BAMBiutD, 
MmcHura&AA 
on HNCHltV so.. . 
jwrmi'.BtdUiH- ____ 
juMMnaaisciuiwTimM. mujmr.ti-ASRvinriiD. 

^rajfnSnwuuBLCinimas. 
BOliKWM. 
wHFrcTB/tr.iTnmcu so 
muoacn. Itta man m. 
wiuMiroo*. sontto. 
WOMItraMH. 
KHUUMKiLOwaO. 
rdwiiT.ieKCHtr. 

Munniwl. 
paiwuvtiiMiltt 
Mwtunr r**K- 
SUEASTtewAVL 
mwrirUMD#-. 
BOUHOSCREfVIID. 

WWA 
tt HAMMERSMITH RU. 
/MH. MSTATWU RP. 
PtAUTO W. 
rat RAS«WBRO-f1S. 
MomAP. 14) VICTORIA RD, 
smevr. i no* mam farads. 

rJUlri 
snvotrowtt 
north WpOcWICN RD.E10, 
MVEnoWMtttlSN 
UURROKIRCAU . 
iotbohit ioriH km-uq 
ansEBSATacoR. 
MMO.«see«*iRsv. 
ST ROOD. M anVAHT no. 
st.mhhswuon. 
419T. JOHUSWOODTIM. 
vjenMus. n aocHcsTts new 

nttse**. H LtATHCT tA. 
MUOMIMKr. 
BATHHOUSE. 

JM TW1CJCIRHAM RD. 
ASM»NtraM. mi hwn er. 
KHtVCTOf*. 1S1ION8S U>. 

AUttmtnof- 
AtOMKVfNORRO. 
urpt 
MMvtH so. woormcDrm: 
MVlttMUaV. 
11 msIMORTLAMDAVt. 
BJiumnsfraMAcecracRant 111) WARWICK HD. 
•nimniuwiMMeTM1. 
lUCHtmKRD. 
auMrtxx. •*■ tnnAM rd. 
*au*nrnottT"- im» awmt 
■aiarfOKumt. 
mount mourH-CMA*wrfarfM 
U HAMrSHIRCCeHTU. 
CASTULAJlE WEST. 
a*4WTtaP0D. 
a tn lx era, war li v. 

nmsnRRRO. 
•KKtmmjtMnrrvn/L 
wouiararaaRRD. 
•»oroc 
11 DRutaMU-ITOW aXMKMV fwowA nlKtreitovr 
ncAEasMurnp <MDtf F. TAtutOKrA 
uranosMURBO. 

OHO. 
JK MEAlMATt AVt 
eovfmr. tn uu hum. 
oner, u curzorst. 
DOKHAm. SEC CHRP. 
StaMWILLOAn MOD It, 
r**Teooamt- 
1 HttWST.IDUlTDWWi. 

AROUND BRITAIN 
SDrtrtuKOn. pootr. 
lIHILLffOUHRD, BUCK HAIL. JM SJJIp BARKS BCLUUIPUT. 

WEflMOvr*. 
JJUORDOURD. 
ArAOMNLIUlOMlOuao. 
as nue». im ion don ho. 
AfOCAR. 1J7W0HST. 
aimer. 
71»A0*£HM HO.an.TOM. 
1MMM4 
a* LOMDON H 0. MVUHUS. 
SHtrtmu. 
MECCLteaU HD. SOUTH. 
ramiiwuir, i hi«n bT. 
jpinwNMrr. 
1K7UVOWOOIRD. BUIKO AIT. 
»v. 4Rwf&.«a tne aouuvsRn 
aravCMKC 2SRAK PLACE. 
4riKMAdef,n« BKAMMAU.U. 
nweu ri BSIWVH «AD, SkETTY, 
nmur. 
1UET. MARVCHUaeHRB. 

’.iaSSST.Tiir-KY.... ■ - ■ .. T4/*«*fOM1*BU4. 
1 SOWAHTHU ULMOmogL 
irnreuu. ' 
SI HAMUT COURT HO. 
■cnutOTOJiAiir. 
UMOORUUrORD. 
Mwnir «a r. n i wHinrr ns, 
•eravrafUMAToK. '. 
-HosevaucT. 
CASTLE ST-.CHB nr, 
rtNBS, 
SMATMEmtOUSE.HUU.no, , 

BiTM. 771U RHIHOUBE VA. 

S5SS!f1,"““» 
171 AtBEMHBTRO. 
Mur.amcToniARD. 
AMReoCRTC. 
taOMRUIOROUGH RD. 
MUTUncr. 1 JO ODUM RD. 
mravcy.MsttCH hd„ 
ntrutMEtf-ST. Aeon ew. 
UHU. 1)7 ROUP P NAT Ate 
•tanwram. 
4SM0WD0NPARABE. 
vumnsrARA. MAHCfUSTl*. IM MOM LANE. 
«W CHOmaTMLSWKKTON 
ataeoaiz. 
a r ahcohn n. wtatanoad. 
MomUMIMRlL 
11WBHBT. 
MwataauuwHt 
10J BOROUCK HB- 

R3»SrKMM«BHAM Bp, 
vrtsnnHOPc. 
mmHKUL 
■MwoaopoeouoHRD. 
MAPPIRUT. 
MueiceKonu. 
4*«*4t) KEHDAU. CMS, 
nrimnif. 
niBtAHBTBRBRB- 
LAWEACOMnOM. 

tJ£WS7ME0PEm/HL&C£ST3l OM 2nd OCTOBER AT 731&C£S7£R ROAD tmsrntl 

AUGUSTUS BARNETT 



Versatility has safeguarded role 
Although tin is the most These four countries pro- bur and sell, provided he is part in 
valuable commodity among duced about 90 per cent pf a net buyer of tin, and may helped to frame tne fc-r ■; 
the non-precious metals* world tin outside China. . borrow and lend if such menrs. 
selling at a price more than Bur ■ from the last action is appropriate to the However, «n*prh 
five times that of copper. 17 decade of the nineteenth market conditions. raised nv a h.ans“; 
rimes the price of lead and century, Malaya. Indonesia Mr H. W. Alien, executive by Dr ios*inger. top aecre- 
nearly 10 times the price of and p Thailand were chairman of the Internarion- tary of braie. in i 
zinc, the industry has not dominant and South-east al Tin Council, -has written which he spoke oi a. maj, 
come into the hands of a Asia was mining more than on how the tin agreement .initiative to re-oraer «uria 
small number of very big 7.5 per cent of the world's works: the council's raw material markets, mere 
owners. although by 1972 the aim is to inject an addi- developed a ^ 

Despite the fact that for.£1?l,r* “ad dropped back to tiooal element into the mar- United States mi^ni aecio 
20 years the industry has ^ cent. Today, by id- ket that will help to prevent that rhere was mme to oe 
enjoyed the onlv 'really eluding Nigeria. Congo. Zaire severe disruption, prevent- gained from adhering; to tne 
viable international agree- and Bolivia, one reaches a ing excessively steep falls in fifth agreement rnan nj 
ment to avoid imbalance be- ««■» 0£ BearVv 85 *** cent tower *«»*. of the continuing _ “isolationism , 
tween production and con- of JSor'd supply. price range or excessively and would sign. . 
sumption and guard against . position now is that steep rises in the upper sec- It had been P,l,n*, . 
violent price fluctuations, a,most a^_ tin mined Tor, with free movement in by Tin . Intt-rnaumtal tnai 
the intern ad nnal groups cnrae5. developing between in accordance with by signing the a»rf*"JV“ 
have not shown rhe enthu- counmes, while rberonsum- day-roday conditions of sup- the United Mates cou d pia> 
si asm they display for other aJL de-ve’ Pfr “d demand. . a powerful role m dg™«n. 
metals. loped, industrial countries, «jj« the council also has mg future policy. The vnt 

Yer while other materials w,5h ®p p*f *£B5 °utpat longer-term functions that ing allocation nwde ro throe 
serve erriy one need at a going to the United States, muSf be at the row of irs tin-consuming natiniw who 
rime, tin is a maid of ail Japan and Western policies. It is .required to attended rhe Genera 
work, capable of fulfilling “®p#“ . . . . , provide for adjustment he- daring conference. >,,h',upJ,1 
__a. j..-- Tne tin minine inaustrv mm nmliim'nA -nn. -nnHirmna unnn toe uniii 

m world g 

merchandise. developing 

corrosionbe*4 chemical sumption difficulties by the plies ro consumers and ro among ihe 1.000 votes alio- ■ arrack:-it is malleable and imitation of exerts and achieve a dynamic and ris- cated to the 28 t-imMimcr 
can be joined bv soft sol- the maintenance of a buffer ing rate of productionnations represented n. 
der: it is non'-raxic and . ■ A new departure in the United Narions tin con- 
alloys readily wirh the -International control of fifth agreement is that fercnce. 
maioritv of other metals. tfie industry goes back to while producers '-are, as - On the two-thirds simple 

Tr ic rhi« all-round ranabi- ^e International Tin Com- before, still committed to distributed major ty 
litv1 -nlus the fact that there mictee which operated be- financing a buffer stock of required for, enforcing ninst 
L'*’ Ph«n consEant labor! "ram 1931 and 1942. Prom 20,000 wooes of tin. it is Tin Council decisions the 

researchwhich has 1956- «»««roI has been with proposed » double the United States would thu* 
led rn new applications that International Tin Conn- stock by voluntary contribu- have* a strong Fiarga.iung 
ha< enabled tin to keen its a* which has operated four rions in cash or tin from hand in determining fuiure 

airmne metals five-year international tin the consuming countries. Tin Council action were she 
throughout many decades of agreements and has pre- although the producers had to join the fifth asree- 
indusrrial development and pared “ to op“*“ pressed for these contnbu- mem", the journal said, 
made it still preeminent in from July 1 next year Tlus noos to be compirisovy. “By sipiing the agret- 
rndav’s hiehlv technological has “een deposited with rhe However, there'3$ a provi- ment, the United States t.in 
structure. Secretary General, of the sion in the agreement for also show that its public 

^n.tanf farrnr ov-r United Nations and is open the Tin Council to hold a commitment to commodity 
r«5d for siSMtUTe April 30 mid-term review which agreements as expressed h> 

in mining h!P been That next -wear- couH lead to renegotiation Dr Kissinger can be safely 
m-nductinn has centred on a Under the tin agreements, of die agreement if consum- entrusted in the well e<Mb- 
small number of countries, & floor price, which is in- er countries are not moving lishejd and most rucc?*5ful 
although some have climbed violable. is established and satisfactorily . towards the agreement in existence, 
and others slipped back in *here « ■ maximum price, target. “ For far ton long the 
the league table Up to the which is not sacrosanct. A big question during United Stares has been Hie 
second ’ half of' the nine- Within this framework, and negotiations bad been odd man our in a world 
teenth century the United that of the Tin Council'* in- whether the United Stares, which has come to acc-.-pi. 
Kingdom ivas ’ the largest strucrions, the Buffer Stock the worid’s leading tii/ con- through painful expedience, 

The introduction of canned drinks offered single producer, with Aus- Manager nperares Within smner. would sign the fifth the necessity for orderly 
“77 T _ £ _tA-onc tralia Indonesia (then The the markets, endeavouring agreement, having stood arrangements in the snerkei- 
a big market for tinplate. Above, beer cans ^cfjje,rjsn^J East Indies; to balance the trend of aside during the previous ing of key raw materials of 
being filled and Malava Close behind, price developments. He may four, although it rook industry-” 

Among its many virtues machinery to cope with producing countries: to quarter of toral coiv-uflijr 
e die fact that it resists pnce . an^. production-con- help to secure adequate sup- votes, wirh a provi«io-wl ..** 

Looking ahead to the sea 

Lsadfng Producers ©f Tin In Europe 

Specialists in Smelting Tin Ores. 

Renowned for Recovery from Residues. 

Copper, Lead, Silver, 

Gold, Bismuth, Antimony too. 

Nsrfh Fernby, Nerfh Humberside, 

An RTZ Company. 

Once universally known as 
a tin-and-rnbber country, 
Malaysia ha* in recent years 
diversified successfully into 
timber, pepper and oil (both 
palm oil and natural crude). 
Rapid industrialization has 
also helped to change the 
economy so much that 
experts predict that by 1985 
a per capita income of 
SMI,380 rahout £300) will 
categorize Malaysia as a 
"developed** country. 

Tin. however, .still remains 
a crucial export, account¬ 
ing for about SM800m 
annually, or about * fifth of 
the . overseas trade. The 
industry, always subject ip 
world price fluctuations, is 
faring difficulties of a new 
kind : tbe depletion of easily 
accessible deposits. 

Planned industrial and 
agricultural diversification 
was instituted not long after 
independence in 1957| 
because the Government was j 
aware of the " wasting asset" 
nature of mining. Today's! 
rate of production of rboutl 
70,000 tons annually i- ex-1 
pected to continue to the 
end of the decade. To rmne 
in the 1980s not only new 
sites have to be explored hut 
new methods developed. 

According to government 
statistics, only about 160,000 
hectares of tin-bearing land 
have been leased for mining. 
Geological surveys show that 
about 500,000 hectares have 
potential. In the early days, 
of course, easily accessible, 
rich alluvial areas Were 
exploited. Much of the 
exploitable reserves today do 
not stand on virgin land. Not 
surprisingly, the industry is 
looking to the^sea, and off-; 
shore prospecting has begun 
off the coasts of Penang, 
Selangor'and Perak states. , 

Difficulties of 

by K. Das 

economic techniques are 
evolved. 

The most serious difficulty, 
one that has always faced 
the industry, is control of 
die market. In the 1960s, 
when the United Stares was 
releasing tin stockpiles, it 
was in fact controlling rhe 
market very much like a pro¬ 
ducer. The Malaysian Gov¬ 
ernment was even then 
changing its economic pat¬ 
terns to eliminate that kind 
of “ interference 

The London tin market has 
always been a sore point, and 
the thinking for a long time 
has been to find ways and 
means to bring rhe market 
to Kuala Lumpur. The frus¬ 
tration of rhe Government 
can be well understood by 
last year’s expansion and 
contraction of the industry. 

In early 1974. wirh prices 

rising, more than TOO gravel- 
pump mines opened, to reach 
a ratal of 962 in operation. 
When prices fell, closures 
occurred daily, and the 
country's total production 
fell below pre-boom figures. 

Long before the present 
mines become depleted, new 
ones should be in operation 
and nffshhre workings should 
be in production. Offshore 
oil exploitation should also 
be well ahead of the 100,000 
barrels of crude a day 
expecrcd this year. 

. Malaysia should do just as 
well, or better, if it changed 
its image from rin-and-rubher 
to nil-and-rubbcr cminrry. 
But tin is paying, and should 
continue in pay, for the 
country's real target: to be¬ 
come an industrialized nation 
independent of tin market 
manipulation. 

Mr Harold W. Allen has for 
13 ve«f* been escecurive 
chairman of the IBWrnatian¬ 
al Tin Council and is today 
n key figure in the tin W*»'W. 
Although, as. an Australian, 
he is of an extrovert race, 
Mr Allen, at 58. }« a reserv¬ 
ed. private nun. dedicated to 
his job and highly respected 
by an intensely loyal suit- . 

Less well known is that 
he is a keen music 
and a composer»-his wicM 
work is shortly to he .P.,ip' 
Itched in Australia. Cricket 
and coffee- are other un- 
expenbd passions. During 
an F.nslandAttsmtiia “esr 
match, he will demand the 
scon?- every halfnMHit. ■ Artu 
as a c otf« wniMMWur. 
he boast1: coffee-nuking 
machines from Hungary. 
France*. Germany and 
jraly_tbe Hungarian being 
hi* ‘favourite. 

The father of three tons 
and a daughter, he en joys- 
living in F.rtgland hut misses 
the swimming and surfing 
he was used tn when living 
in Sydney. It w« there root 
he was brought lip in lhe 
denre-’tion years—and be 
ha* not forgiwten rhe Itfe 
and hard times of those 
days. 

At 16 he was doing a 
clerical job in propony 
management by day and 
attending university at 
night, same evening ..sessions 
lasting four-and-a-half hours. 

He read economics and 
graduated *u 20—pretty 
"ond going for an evening- 
nnlv Studciu. He stayed in. 
rhe" private sector until the 
war and then served in the. 
Supply and Transport 
branch of the Australia a 
Imperial Force as a lieu¬ 
tenant. He got married in 
1942. ** I was fiat broke » 
the time “. he -says. Like a 
lot of duration-only men, he 
was glad to get out of the 
ai-mv—« | was not the army 
type ''—and it was nt this 
point that his carver began 
to rake off. 

He went into the \ustra- 
lian Public Service in Can¬ 
berra. as a research officer 
in tire new Department of 
Pn.Nt-War Reconstruction, 
which became the Depart¬ 
ment of National Develop¬ 
ment. For the next 17 yearn; 
he was involved in Austra¬ 
lian resources development 
and began to make his 

.name in hunting and home 
finance and tor some years- 
took charge of these aspects 
of his department's work. 

What set him upon- the 
road to rhe tin council was 
a promotional transfer into 
minerals. _ Here, _ at a time 
when mineral 'exploration 
policies Which led to a 
boom in Australian minerals 
production were being ham- 

! mered out, he worked for 
the late Dr Harold Raggatt, 
the famous Australian geo¬ 
logist. 

A natural corollary of 
rhis work was an interest in 
world trade problems and 
efforts to solve them, not 
least the International Tin 
Agreement which was, even 
rben, a pace-setter » the 
commodities world. ' Mir 
Alien made Ws mark, a* 
became dear in 1962. when 
the first chairman of th* 
council. M George Peter; 
resigned; the Australian 

Mr Allen : fervent believer in o 
agreements. 

Government- nominated him 
for the position." •• 

As executive - chairman, 
based in famdnn, he taw a 
staff n{ Jl and four drpjri- 
menrs report to him: bul'w 
stock, statistical, secretarial 
and account*. Each time the 
international agreement 
expires and a new nne is 
negotiated, three appoint¬ 
ments are made- -executive 
chairman, buffer stock man¬ 
ager and secretary- 

‘Rough1 talks 

with US 

l naked. i. Mr Alien 
whether, during his U 
year*, rhere had been any 
tough moment*. Hr thought 
that, although the tin coun¬ 
cil ha* good ivlanontihps 
with the United Slattv. rhe 
consultations in the 19Mts 
wirh the Americans bn "their 
chi disposal programme hod 
been rough. 

The First Agreement had 
run into trouble when rhe 
Americans ceased to' buy tin. 
and, in the late 1930s. a 
large world tin surplus built 
up. ' Then", in roe early 
1960s - the United' ‘ Stairs 
warned to sell tin. 1c was ac 
this time that he was 
appointed to the ebairmatz- 
ship. Looking back. ' Ihe 
early talks on tin stockpile 
disposals had not been 
exactly smooth. 

Looking ahead, Mi\ Allen 
predicts rather .alow hut 
steady growth in un con¬ 
sumption but is convinced 
that no still keep and in¬ 
deed increase it* place in 
industry because it is, above 
all, competitive in both the 
technical and the economic 
sense. He sees production 
remaining largely • in the 
hands of rhe traditional pro¬ 
ducers. Although in- Brazil, 
for instance, tin *«mtput is 
growing, Mr Alleit feel* that 
mrernat needs will lake up 
•H it can prodnee- : - 

Apart from welcoming the 

arfhweme nf 
Stairs tn the 
ment, he won!: 
Chins enming 
n'onai expmtr- 
stepprri up Oi 
-time when the 
he^n ueiL 

So far as t 
in nirmhi'rshi 
Anirnciin sferl 
(iiRVL-niCd th 
wOrrs him 
■' iheir die of! 
in rhr Uoitni 
ju*t the steel 
explain*. 

Hr is enntir 
Siimi-rs who 
l;wtutting Ihe 
nnd Hu- «lher 
tne*i :ind ihp 
ithle to thenv 
Afit-n'v hnrirn 
than him thr 
tin industry. K 
believer ■■ in' 
agi■et-mehrt in 
welcomes wni 
ntiim with. 
pnlirv fnr chit 
nr m.tko* the 
" general" ' 
policy »* n«r < 
mu*t he initiv 
well becausev 
icy ha* its ir 
which must he 

in this rod 
pleated that. 
Nations rCo» 
Trade .ind Dn 
the tin nsrent 
tihle model 6 
module* and j 
it i* the ti&- 
tos* with in 
that itas. um 
the hii tier ^ 

He uonlft% 
a central >oW 
for i voriti 
stock*This « 
... but when 
coming from 
sotuliy had, f> 
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prosperity 

: From MINING to CANNING 
... worldwide 

Since 1928, the only magazine communicar' 
■ ing specialised industry and business news 
Mlh month cm tin mining, production. 

IIMTERPJATfOWAL 

l?AagC« aupuLauuuof ^ - - 

maHcetiiig. trading, me^co^irttfm^ " Incorporating TIN PRINTER & BOX 
and canning, metal decorating, eqrnpme mAjQgR ud CANNING & PACKING 
and related subjects. \ 

For a specimen copy write /telephone: 
TIN ItiT^SNATTOSAL, 7 High Root, Londap W4 ZNS 101-995 9277) 

No great store is laid On 
immediate benefits from off¬ 
shore . mining’- The knjiwn 
methods, including gravel 
pump mining, dredging and 
openout systems, still hove 
great attraction. The costs 
are about the same. Extract¬ 
ing a picul (133.31b) by 
gravel-pump costs an average i 
of $895 compared to $590 in 
1973, a rise of about 50 per 
cent. 

The cost is expected to 
continue rising sharply be¬ 
cause ot ' inflation and' 
rapidly increasing Irving 
standard*. Miners, undt3> 
standably, are not teen on 
investing: in new and untried 
machinery on offshore ex¬ 
traction while the market 
hath For metal and labour is 
in such an unbalanced state. 
Long dependent an cheap 
labour, prosperity has 
brought difficulties to the 
industry. 

One approach is' tn explore 
existing sites more inten¬ 
sively. • Dredges, for ex- 
ample, have a maximum 
depth ot only 200ft and 
deeper-seated deposits ore 
therefore untouched. _ Long 
regarded as tm economic, the 
present thinking is to dig 
deeper. It appears that the 
job cannot he done by 
simple modification of exist¬ 
ing . machinery- . New tech;. 
nioues have to be evolved. 

Another prospect is to ex¬ 
ploit what ere known aS tin 
-tailings. The tailings con¬ 
sist of tro-bearing earth 
after the normal exploits- 
turn is done. It is suggested 
that comm er rial craantities 
mav he extracted from the! 
endless hills of grey earth 
up and. down the country if 

ffi London M-626 8765 New^YbiiR212-5&-933) DnssAfdtaf80891 • 
Melbourne 267-3277 Dublin 78M45 Hong Kong 

Exchanfife, and for instant executions in Copper, Tin, Lead, Zinc and Silva 

; . Established.186 S 

Knoltys House, 11 Byward Street, London EC3R 5ED 



The following am the produc¬ 
tion figures of ttn-in-concBn- 

-trates for the seven main 
areas for 1974 (in metric 
tons) : 

Malaysia 68,122 
Bolivia 29,552 
Thailand 20,339 
Indonesia 25.023 
Australia 9.960, 
Nigeria 5,455 
Zaire - 4,750 

France. Portugal. South Africa 
and Britain are minor pro¬ 
ducers of tin. Other pro¬ 
ducers include China. Russia. 
East Germany. North Vietnam 
and North Korea. 

trld pact 
wed from facing page 

advocating Internation- 
vfoBetary Fund and 
utional Bank for 
uitruction and Develop- 
belp for the council’s 

r. stock. 
Alien feels that the 

fc Government’s show 
rarest, as evidenced by 
Wilson's call at the 
denwealtfa Conference 
naaica in May for a 
«I" Agreement . on 
idodities, is encourag- 
:Since the upsurge in 
s in 1973-74 these have 
l and the danger . is 

keenness for agree- 
i could slacken as 
wies of the explosion 

But Mr Allen empha- 
that it could happen 

rer again. 
ving both producers 
consumers as members 
pact means that it is 

times difficult to reach 
anent on important 
s. However, he is con- 
id that this approach is 
igfat one, allowing as it 
both sides to exchapge 

s of view. 
the worldwide context 

Allen has another in- 
t. He thinks that there 
strong case for London 
j established as- a world 
nodities centre with 
ities concentrated in 
building. He points out 

already international 
ciis for tin, wheat, 
r, coffee and cocoa and 
r commodity groups, 
scattered about London, 
main markets and skills 
here. 
drawing together under 

'roof—perhaps with cen- 
computer and library 

ities and interpretation, 
station and administra- 
services—would be of 

fit both to the organis¬ 
ts concerned and to 

Jon itself. 

Cornish mines date back to 500 BC 
More than 5,000 years ago 
copper took the place oE 
stone in the making of 
weapons and tools, but the 
metal was fairly soft and it 
was not possible to get a 
cutting edge. 

Then someone discovered 
-that by alloying it with tin, 
copper could be made 
harder and stronger and, if 
the alloy consisted of. ID per 
cent of. tin, what we now 
know as .bronze coul3 be 
sharpened to a cutting edge. 
Furthermore, it was found 
that- a copper-tin mixture, 
when molten, filled a 
mould more completely and. 
even from primitive fur¬ 
naces a ‘ better casting 
resulted. 

From then on, those who 
did not have tin 'were on 
the hunt for it and this 
need sparked-off early trade 
and exploration because the 
places where tin was found 
were not the centres of its 
consumption. 

Bronze implements dating 
from about 3500 BC have 
been found in Iraq and the 

alloy is believed to have 
been in use in south-west 
Asia and south-east Europe 
at about the same time. Be¬ 
tween 2500 BC and 1500 BC 
bronze was in use in Egypt, 
-China and northern and 
western Eupvfte and it was 
in use in Japan some 1^200 
years laser. 

There is some doubt 
about how far back, tin mint¬ 
ing in Cornwall goes and 
there have not been many 
archaeological finds on 
which to base assumptions, 
but 500 BC is probably a 
reasonable guess, although 
the remains-of houses and 
graves indicate that the tin- 
bearing areas of Cornwall 
were well populated . be¬ 
tween 2000 BC and 1000 BC. 
At any rate, by the time the 
Romans conquered - Britain 
in the first century AD, the 
Cornish tin mines were 
world famous. ~ 

Gradually tin mining got 
under way. in other areas of 
the world and the Malay 
Peninsula came into die pic- 

Britain considers 
contributing 

World position, August 1975 
(Excluding USSR, East Germany. China)—Metric tons 

Tin-i n-con cent rates 
production slocks production 

Primary, tin 
consumption stocks 

New supplies Average pri< 
BurphJsAtoficit LME cash MV prompt 

■ cm Ion cams/lb 

1970 184,900 20.100 133.600 184,500 35.100 + 400 1.529.54 174.14 
1971 186.400 14.600 185.900 189,000 ' 39.100 - 2,600 1,437.37 167.37 
1972 195.400 13,100 190.700 191.500 40.300 4- 3,900 1,505.94 177.46 
1973 185,300 10.289 184.800 212,900 37,300 -27.600 1.960.44 22722 
1974 1B2.000 10,454 178.900 199,200 36,200 -17,200 *3,493.61 396.26 
1975 
Jan 15.400 15.000 3.252.30 363.76 
Feb 12,600 15.000 3.149.30 372.04 
Mar .14,900 .13,900 3.049.89 .366.04 
Apr 3,007.05 354.11 
May 2.970.81 342.25 
June > 3.035.93 342.48 
July 3,107.23 331.16 

WUh effect from 1973, figures for world stocks of tin-lrvconcentrates and primary tin metal 
are only for thosa countries reporting stock returns to the international Tin Council and 
exclude estimates for Bolivia, Zaire and Ruanda among mining countries and Belgium, 
Canada and Switzerland among consuming countries- 
Source: Tin International Statistical Supplement 
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Buffer 
stock to be 

doubled 
Fundamental changes and 
several refinements have 
been made in the Fifth In¬ 
ternationa] Tin Agreement, 
which is now ready for sig¬ 
nature. The greatest change 
is the objective of doubling 
the existing 20,000-ionne 
buffer Stock, at present 
financed by the producer' 
countries, by calling for 
contributions, in cash or tin,! 
from consuming nations up 
to a target of 20,000 tonnes. 

In previous agreements 
there has been provision for 
voluntary contributions by 
consumers, without a target 
figure, but only The Nether¬ 
lands and France have acted 
on it. 

Although under the fifth 
agreement the consumer 
contribution .provision 
remains voluntary, against 

. . the wishes of tbe producers. 
there is a *' safety net" in 

,0. . i that half-way through the 

Minor constituent whose «; 
inclusion is vital btis&J! 

Tin is rarely used alone; sing equipment, milk cans, cil could call upon the 
almost always it is com- water heaters, kitchen men- Secretary General of the 
bitted with other metals, as si Is, pins, capper wire United Nations to convene a 
pan of an alloy or as part conductors, steel wire, elec- conference to negotiate an 
of a chemical compound, or meal and electronic parts amendment of the agree- 
it is used as a coating, and car pistons. mem. 

££& JLj-. X ~ -• 
constituent, its inclusion is use“ ,n watch parts, oil 
vital to the reliability of the lamps, infra-red reflectors, 
produce. '• musical and drawing rnstru- 

The principal ijses of the meats, electrical connexions, 
metal are: scientific instruments. 
Tinplate.—About 70,000 tons primed circuits and refri- The Netherlands and 

plate*1and ^his^to^some g™0r equipmenL . ^“ue^vSu^y HZulEl 
9° per rent is used by the Tawopper coatings give Bri^k to give 
packaging industry and the rhe bronze finish on metal "sympathetic considerar- 
rest: in light engineering. In furniture and utensils, and jon' ■» to the matter, 
packaging, tinplate is used on ornaments such as vases. Canada has agreed to con- 

M SS SJ'iJB f— “dM»..Ji,shr 
gSTSjj3 scries, 
medical preparation holders and electrical parts while exclude the possibility of 

In addition, tinplate finds tanks* ea»ae bearing over- have not indicated 
its way into caps, closures, kys, electrical equipment tneir. pnsipoDs.^ 
crown corks, kitchen trten- and fire extinguisher bodies. Dute^aon—the linking of 
sils, gas meters, signs, toys, Alloys. — Probably airart p.nces. ^ “*7?*® °,f 
electrical equipmem and E tapJTlSrtllo/E 2?“ “ “”2 
gineenng parts. known t0 ^ ordinary man m “e -pi“ °* 
Solders.—Basically solders * pewter whkhSnerSv man^a?n/ed Boods-^s not 
are alloys of tin and lead wnS moJe thiin TS provided for but under the 
and most contain 30 to 70 cent of tinAllied with ^ agreement the, council may 
per. cent of tin. Some Ufoltin fcuTedft ^ 
obvious applications are engine bearings and pump 5® ““5s 
electrical connexions in pans Tin-based allovs also d “ of Proda<jtm° coJ?s' 
radios and tele.isjoos. goo- ^into oos?Le jelX aid *rends *”d ori,er 
eratrng and distributing organ pipes. wrf- , . , 
equipment and telephone f . . , , Another refinement is the 
exchanges. Solders are also 10 worked and - other broadening of an existing 
used in car radiators and forms, foil is used in electri- provision enabling the coun¬ 
heat exchangers and in cal condensers, wrappings, cil to sponsor arrangements 
sheet metal jointing and bottle capsules, food pro- between participating coun- 
fiBing and the seaming and cessing and machinery. Tip tries to assure consumer 
sealing of containers. extrusions. go into pipes for countries an equitable dis- 

The practice of hand sol- chemical and food plant and trib ration of supplies, 
dering individual joints has various forms of collapsible A new clause to Article 
to some extent been over- tubes. In powder form it is 40 empowers the council to 
taken by automatic oper- used, for tin-coated paper, recommend appropriate 
atron, particularly in elec- tinning pastes, bearings, measures to producing coun- 
tronics, where , large filters and spraying. In tries to ensure that, in a 
□umbers of conations are molten form it is used .in shortage, participating con- 
soddered simultaneously.. . float glass. Sumer countries are given 

Chemical compounds. — The preference .on available sup- 
" a “““« ln food-procs. Jist ^ amg„ai, ph«. 

containing tin « impressive "ra^.cmiSira 
and includes chlorides export controls and recom- 
(weighting natural silk, mend marmrum levels of 
electroplating baths, .soap stocks, 
perfume stabilizers, silvered 
glass mirrors, chemical 

SR Avoiding violent 
dibutyhin (stabilizers for nrirp rhanwpc 
pvc plastics, veterinary uses F,,vt vunaigra 
and catalysts); dioctyltin 
(stabilizers far plastic bat- --—“ ■ ~—’ 
ties, water pipes and wrap- As before, the buffer 
pings); fluoride (tooth- stock, with its reserves of 
paste); monoburyltin cash and metal, and export 
stabilizer for plastic- film) ; controls are , the main 
octoare (catalyst for methods of avoiding violent 
polyurethane. manufacture); price fluctuations and of 
oxide (vitreous enamel opa- keeping supply and demand 
cifiers, ceramic glazes, in balance. The upper and 
polishing powder); sulphate lower price limits m force 
(electroplating baths): tri- when the fourth agreement 
butyltin (industrial fungi- expires wfll cany over to 
tides, insecticides, anti-foul- the new agreement and 
ing paints, disinfectants) there is no change in the 
and tri phenyl tin (agricuJ- system whereby tbe buffer 
turaj fungicides). stock manager can operate 

Bronze.—The start of it all “J?1LH£?€r “d lower ®fc‘ 
~ not, of caorae, bo foe- g-- 
gotten. Here applications in- ^ten authorized by the 
elude architectural orna- counciL 
ments, bearings and bushes, a. difficulty with the 
bells, chemical plant, corns buffer stock under tbe 
and medals, gears, hydraulic present agreement has been 
engineering, marine and that- because cash contribu- 
railway engineering, pipe m it were made at the 
unions, pinnps, statuary and ^rdmurti price in force at 

ture in the ninth centtiry, 
Indonesia and Tfaailand in 
the nineteenth and, early in 
tbe twentieth, Bolivia, Zaire 
and Nigeria. 

It was in the middle ot 
the seventeenth century that 
tinplate—often confused by 
the public with tin itself— 
was “invented”. The tin¬ 
ning of iron sheets came 
about because of the need 
for an inexpensive, malle¬ 
able material which was 
proof against corrosion and 
could be joined by soft sol¬ 
der. 

The original hot-dipped 
product has now been 
largely superseded by elec¬ 
trolytic tinplate which 
makes more economical use 
'of tin. Today about 47 per 
cent of total tin consump¬ 
tion goes into tinplate, with 
solders for joining metals 
bein£ the second largest 
appheation. 

Tin is found in either 
lodes underground or os 
alluvial or eluvial deposits 
on the surface. 

METAL 
ORES 
CONCENTRATES 
SCRAP 
RESIDUES 

All qualities 
for distribution 
throughout the 
world * 

DERBY & Co 
LIMITED 

Members of the British Secondary Metals Association 

MOOR HOUSE,LONDON WALL.EC2Y 5JE 
Tel: 01 >638 2876 Telex: 883801 3 

Cables-- PLATIVET LONDON EC2 

Established 1797 

11 

As before, the buffer 

Provides, through its subsidiaries, 
technical management, financial 
and secretarial services for 
tin mining companies in Malaysia# 
Thailand and Nigeria 

LONDON TIN CORPORATION LIMITED 

Registered Office: 55—61 Moorgate, London EC2R 6BH 

CONSUMPTION OF TIN 
BY USE 

AMC encircles the world in association with smelters 

in four continents* 

Malaysia (ESCOY brand) 
Australia (ATS brand) 

' Nigeria (MAKERI braid) 
Brazil (QESBRAbrand) . 

AMCS WORLDWIDE NETWORK OF OFFICES IS A 

SOURCE OF IMMEDIATE MARKET INFORMATION 

. . . Please contact 

. Amalgamated Metal 
Corporation AG 

Bahrihofstnasse 22, Zug, Switzerland, CH-6301 

Telephone &© (042) 233311 Telex 789571 

TINPLATE 40; - . 

SOLDER 23': 

V/HITEMETAL 
AND PEWTER 7% 

CHEMICALS 7% 

BRONZE • 6% 

TINNING 4% 

OTHER 3% 

the time the agreement 
came into effect; the stock 
was in danger of erosion 
when prices rose during the 
life of the agreement. 
Therefore under the new 
agreement, cash contribu¬ 
tions will be made at the 
minimum price in force at 
the tone or the transaction. 

The council’s authority to 
borrow for buffer stock pur¬ 
poses on' the security of tin 
warrants held by tbe buffer 
stock continues and, furth¬ 
ermore, in tbe event of 
finance being obtained from 
any international source, 
such as the international 
Monetary Fund, the council 
can modify producers’ and 
consumers’ buffer stock con¬ 
tributions. 

It is interesting that 
although China, a net im¬ 
porter of tin, did not attend 
the Geneva conference at 
which die agreement ■ was 
reached, the 71-page text 
and five annexes have this 
time been published in 
Chinese as well as the more 
usual English, French, Rus- 
aion and Spanish. 

E 

TENNANT TRADING 
LIMITED 

- The Complete Service 
Worldwide specialists in physical tin trading 

Ring Dealing members of the L.M.E. 
for all hedging operations. 

U.K. Agents for BANKATIN. 

LONDON 
Tennant Trading Ltd 

9 Harp Lane, London EC3 6DR 
Telex: 884724 

AUSTRALIA 
Tennant Trading (Australia) Pty Ltd 

Goldfields House, Sydney Cove, N.S.W. 2000 
Telex : 22885 

NEW YORK 
Consolidated Minerals & Metals Corpn 

Room 3908, 60 East 42nd Street, N.Y. 10017 
Telex: 426271 

A Member of the Consolidated Gold Fields Group 
_ o£ Companies 

MACLAINE WATSON & CO. LTD. 
a subsidiary of The Boutater Corporation Lui. 

Melal Merchants 
London Metal Exchange Ring Dealing Members 

58, Hmrodxditdl, London, EC3A 7DL 
Tel. 01-283 8611. Telex 884311 

PHILIPP & LION 
RING DEALING MEMBERS OF THE 

LONDON METAL EXCHANGE 
Established 1909 

Chile House, 20 Ropemaker St. 
London EC2Y 9AR 

Telephone 01-628 3060. 01-633 0033 
Cables Cufeniag London EC2 Telex 868555, 683556 
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THEATRES 

--n 
?w - ROYAL OPERA 

o«“v;sS»ai"htF:,s*-K- ■ :^r’ *oc r‘ So.-TIP leg;, *• Cl I 'Till 
3 * Mnn’ta1 

-fcSSr^R NATION if,1 OPERA1 

**»* *■• ■ T.icir* ,o la traviata 

SAVOY. 836 38 BP Fitrnings at 8. 
daU Ued. ai 2.'Oft ft Sal. at 5 
Barbara MULLEN * Der»X bond 

irt AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 
MURDER AT THE VICARAGE 

SHAFTESBURY 33b 6596 
Pfav#. rrf'n S«t*i. 2p. NIObUv 7.-W 
K'fwi. Sai. .T.it n 7 .70. Opens CYl 2. 

LIVC ON STACh 
ARTHL'R LOWE 

JOHN LE MCAURIEP. CLIVE OUNN in 

DAO'S ARMY 
A snjriALOU' MUSIC 4. LAUGHTER 
SHOW nr BRITAIN'S FINES! HOUR 

iHEATRFJ SHAW. 3R? lo'J« Lai' wegfc ~- 
N.Y.T. In HaNHV rv FART I 

Rc:-ci Shal.esp-'arn Cranpim-* " J, 
F.mr^ Saofeim 8 v- n n - • 
El 37 7 50 *:.u Mad A Sal 2 70. VICTORIA PA I 

STRAND. «“* 2660 Ergi. a 0 
Mat. Tburs. SO. Sai. b-V> ft B.-’W. 

DORIS HARE 
ftKhard CALnlCOT. Atirtraw SACHS 

NO SEX PLEASE 
WE'RE BRITISH 

Diiwtsfi by Ulan p.*vn 

LONDON S I.nxc-EST Ul'CH VI* yw 

THEATRE ROYAL. StraUnrd E.lfl 5M 
0310 RON MOODY in MOVE ALONG 
SIDEWAYS. E»«v* A. End? Sai. 

VAUDEVILLE THEATRE 01.334 -,988, 
E\ Jf Mai. Tiip 3. Bat 5.30. 8 40. 

MILLICOn MARTIN. AMANDA 
BARRIE Ip ALAN AYOKRQURN’ft 

ABSURD PERSON SINGULAR 
■■ rest cOMi.nv or the year •• 

r-.«!iina Standard Award 

FOR J Y/ESk SEASON ONLY: 
Har!—. Crxrvil'A Rar*«r . 

Ths ;i!arr,.-in2 of Ann Leeie 
MUST EMS OCT. IS BOOK IIOVI. 

* AM ibe f-in n 
M'SS IT ' P 

ClE^n^a«i SO Frl . Sat <*.15. 9.0 
1L1YE ON STAGE 

f^a ! CALCUTTA ! 
\OM IN ITS 6TH YEAR 

1 Srea-b'svmqiy iJiauitiui ■ —5 Tp 
'• t*i- nuriii'. i' «Unr.in;i —P T»i 

ICH "l-W 

•• VM...-M MUSIGAL 

HAPPY END 
Err-rhl '» •• ltl Llll ' 4 

IF. Tb5t* Fond 248 

KN -II RPAV BERNARD MILES 

ON THE ROCKS 
RfcRV.IRP SHAM' 

Or ?HAV. S vppv BE*T " 
'•RP'.! 7"-p it, C2 60 OR 

INFO 1KNLH TNn THrATRF. 
ti :NT i rf»r C.r -n 

COnEHIANS 
e- Irarer Or-.'firj** 

■t-r ~ 50 Si' i 15 ft 7 30- 
PNC.EDRa kritannica 

: *. i\ VIA =*5<> ;3eS Tod.i' 1.15 pm. 
'All- the !«•“ HIMSELF. Tea 
£ “ PLOOQY NEIGHBOURS ■£!■ 

PALACE. i-.T s' >1 Man *e Tb SO. 
Fn r. S-i1 1: iO i ?M 

1ESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 
FALLS P"JM J3T T 

= •.-=: 7 3? :iatf v.'rd,. Sai 2*5. 
LAST ESH >.\E£KS Or 

TOMMY STEEI E 
IN LONDON'S 

most eiauTisuL musical 

BANS ANDERSEN 
MUST END NOV. I 

S *■»:.* '(m1 .n thivitr* f.- appnt« 

MLLAd7uM 01-437 7773 
C-?CAJ*5 Qrccmbrr 1. LULU 

KCN M.OODY- RACHEL GURNEY 
_:n PETER PAN___ 

FICCADILLY . , . 1 W T»P* * 
M"T. -Tiiui B. Fr- *» S'1 *• a--1*' 

KWA ZULU 
’■ Prsbabiy tbt mosi campuiri-.Piv on- 

misiCii snow n London rT. 
S,A f^%nuN DrrjsMn ? ^"T 
FF.INCE OF WALES, t e QSO S*?l 

Fiat so, Ma' wed Sal so 

JA5TES STEWART 
in HARVEY 

Must er.d ,5epipnib‘*r U' 
Op»r.S Od •? Pm from Oct. 1 

HARRY SECOMBE 
*s •• ScbirnPl ’ m 1 darned’- 

PLUMBER? PROGRESS 

CL'EEM'S. 01-7-4 H*»' VfTtk‘I,l*in ° Mjj. Til'P 0 Si«r 5 3^ * f W 
AUAli BATES »n 

OTHERWISE ENGAGED- 
i r.:-« r*,n fc-. ^IMOM GRAY 
DiroTteri S«- HAROLD PINTTP 

VICTORIA PALACE. 01 ■8.3d 1.317 
Evenings. 3 0 Wed . Sal 6.0. 8.45. 

SLAV BYGRAVES / 
*• SW INGA LONGA MAX ” / 
Sang » Ijuihii-r Speciaculer 

Willi i*ir»di Tomparw 
Ml'Sr TER’TINA IT OCTOBER 23. 

WESTMINSTER. Mi U2S3 Em. 8, 
Sals 1 *» ■> M wed. a .30 Bristol 
f>;d VTr *>iusical Sian- af ihe Gml 
■• T.llheri A- Suillvnr ' Oartrerahlp 

TARANTARA ! TARANTARA I 
* A SHIMINn GFN1 n.M »■ -nil* 
del lain 111I »how '■ E.N ■• rull ar life 
and wit Hamit H"hson Sun. Time*. 

WHITEHALL 95Q dftWa. 7743 
L ias a rt Fn . s«i. l.il. >1.4.3 

** ORmiV S rlchett 6 funniest " Grfn. 

TVHAT THE BUTLER SAW 
Dtr K- LUiHs.iv Anricrnn. ( csrne 
ansi- aenlng witii laugfiler - n. Mall. 

WINDMILL THEATRE; *37 4312 
PAUL RAYMOND presents 

LET'S GET LAID 
r-*.<luring JOHN INMAN 

“ ARE YOU BEING SERVED 7 '• 
Ihlt-i nlgfttlv at 7 O * 7 0 
2ND SENSATIONAL YEAH 

WVNQHAMS. 85A ]VC» 
Man—Frl. «. ShU. 5 & B. 

JOHN RALPH 
GIELGUD RICHARDSON 

National Theair* Production 
Harold pinter-s 
NO MAN'S LAND 

Din-ctert b> PBTER HALL 
••UREAI AiTTlNO AT ITS Htr.HEST 
PITCH. ' El. Newt Limited Season. 

YOUNG VIC 1 bv Old VlCi 92B 6363 
Tdy. i & 8 p.xrt LESLIE FRENCH IN 
SCENES FROM SHSKESPEAPE. Altn 
booting for Young vir In OTHELLO, 
MACBETH. LENNON, etc. 

TALK OF THE TOWN. 01-734 5061 
From 8.is. Ong. 4 Dncg AI 7..3C* 
New Revue SWEET TEMPTATION 
and at 11 ? m. 

THE PLATTF.RS 

CINEMAS 

OOEON HAVMARKET. .'iV! 27-.R 
3771 • SHAMPOO t X •- Sep. perft 
li t 1 is. 4. is. R.1S. Shampnn al 
1 53. S 50, S.6S. All ■»*lt nw Be 

THE ARTS_ 

Professor of the past 
" Kleist’s short story. Die 
ft2r<7wi'se S^on 0... (you've read 
it, I suppose) is dry, precise and 
concise. Kieist never wastes 
words ”, says Eric Rohmer with 
a febrile enthusiasm. He could 
be describins himself. The 55- 
year-old director of rhe Comes 
iVforoux and numerous educa¬ 
tional television series does not 
ptfuse for breath. Die Marquise 
Van 0 ... is merely the first 
stage in his quest for rhe past- 
It will form parr of a series, 
of six nr more films entitled 
Leg Camps Historiqves. 

Rohmer, having set up rhe 
tape recorder himself, continued 
m conduct the interview. He 
neither solicits nor suffers any 
prompting and heads straight m 
the point: “It's the past in 
itself which interests,me. I make 
no attempt m modernize. 1 want 
to make people appreciate the 
past and the art of the pasr. We 
bare inherited a great tradition 
and must not lose it through 
laziness. Nowadays, it is qrue, 
one must make a greater effort 
because the educational system 
is less orientated towards the 
pasr, But I am aware that our 
modern- epoch has no exact 
nnrinn oF the past.” 

I managed to ask Rohmer 
how he intended to capture the 
exact nature of an epoch he 
had never experienced. “1 have 
changed almost nothing of the 
text. That's why Tm filming it 
in Gertsany and using German 
actors. And the exact dialogue 
of rhe text will be spoken in 

I the film. Die Marquise V'on 
0 . . . arrracred me because if 
was neither a novel, short story 
nor play. The book is written as 
a script. That is to say, there 
is very little description, except 
for the visual account of the 
characters’ gestures and 
positions." 

Rohmer continued to talk of 
, his fidelity to the pasr, stressing 

A&C 1 A 2. Shall** bury Aw 834 
S86I Sr0 Pnrfi. ALL SEATS 
RKBLF. 

1! THS GODFATHER FART II l\>. 
IVL. * Sun 2.13. 8 00. 

2: LAW AND DISORDER «X ■. Wk. 
2 ill), 5.30, A .70 iLill 3 liivn. 

ACADEMY ONE. ‘-77 ORl. Th» (Tfl- 
gad:1 d Cvpni* Michael ilacnvaniii*'* 
ATTILA -74 -A-. Pnl. 1.30. .7.14. 
* 111. a 30. 

ACADEMY TWO. 477 5129. MaMFI 
Kabnyaihl'* ' masinrrilncs KASEKI 
■A., Sbowina 13. 1 ft. 4.JO. 7.40. 

ACADEMY THREE. 477 BR1° Marcel 
■Tarnnl LES ENFANTS OU FARAD IS 
ii\> Shaw limns 4.45. 8 0. 

CASINO.' i'.7 *R77. EARTHQUAKE 
■ A-. You'll FEEL il a* well *» sp» 

It In SENSL'RROUND Sea. pert*, 
rf’llv 7 70. 5.7IJ. R..TO. Boafcnbin 

COLUMBIA. Shnllasburv flvn. (7-7* 
5Jl.li. THE WIND AND THE 
LION ‘Ai in 7Omm. Han*, progs. 
Wk. l.nn. 3.in. 5 10. 8,10. 

CURZON. Curvon Si . M',1 lag 5777 
.\o vnnklngi ALICE DOESN'T LIVE 

HERE ANYMORE >AAi Frnqs at 
4,0. a |5 and 8 to. Lain 3 days. 

DOMINION. Tnu. Cri. R<t -5RO 05,12, 
DEVIL WITHIN HER .X* LION 
City .u- C»nt. prmw. Vi'k. 2..w. 
3 10. 7 53 • 

EMPIRE. Lricesl*r Sguar*. THE 
EIGER SANCTION • AA >. Oallv 
Pragt. 2 70. 5.7*i. a 30. Sap. perfs. 
All s«.its bank*bl». Na phano bank, 

inn*. 
GATE CINEMA. Natl Hill. 737 5750. 

MERCHANT OF 4 SEASONS *\.. 
1.05. 7.75. Sap. A.lm R0TOUR 
D'AFRIQUE • AA .. U. IS. S lO. r’20. 
Rap Alim. Haiti mar |a*i 3 Day*. 
ANDREI ROUBLEV a\>. 11.IS. 

LEICESTER SOU ARE THEATRE. "50 
5252 H*.ir: r*«*l' TOMMY 
• AA. rbf Film Kvnnt nf Hit V»jr. 
Sap Oarf*. I 20. t .Vi. «on Sun. 
I 70. K uO. All AMIF may bn bnofcert. 

ODEON. LEICESTER SQUARE <^10 

fu1.: ■iJHiS^ost 
AH S*als ma.V B» honKnd. 

OOEON MARBLE ARCH -733 SOU 3' 
Michael Sarrazln. Jennifer ONnlll. 
Margot Kldrter.’ CornMLa Sharof. 

”IC THS NATIONAL THEATRE 
'-2= Ton'i 7 5il ■ Prd prr» 
p-f ■■ r-i-iar. 7 TTmr.. 315 A 

THE REINCARNATION OF PBTER 
proud i\i. Sen. o«rf*. mt. a*'. 
r.on 

ODEON ST. MARTIN'S LANE—HOME 
OF DISNEY' MOVIES-—*or informa- 
uon Tel. 340 0071 0073. Bo* Of!lc» 
enqulrm* r»l 856 0501 IB) 1. Wall 
OUnevn LADY AND TNE TRAMP 
if. Snp. oro«». WV. 2 00. 5.1S. 
P.30 Sal. 12 CO. 3.00. 6.00. 8.45. 
Sun. 3.00. 6 no. F 15. All -***1* mm- 
b» hanked 

PARIS PULLMAN. Sth. Ken. 37.7 3R08 
Broajnn'e LANCELOT OF THE 
LAKE *A«. Pg*. a.an. *> to. *..30. 

PLAZA 1. Regent SI. JU° 
MAN DIN GO 1X •. Prtig* Rep _perfs . 
dally, 1 1 b. 3.00. * on. A .35. All 
eeale bookable »vg. nerfs 

PLAZA a. Resenl SI. BJO 5404 ?DNE WITH THE WIND 'A■_Pmai. 
ra. Parts. Daily 3.is. * M. All 

leals tyiokable »vg. pen. 

PRINCE CHARLES. LelC. Sfl. *37 Pl«l 
12»b SenMilonxI Month:- 

EMMANUELLE iXl 
Sep Perl* Dlv. 1 me. Sun » 2 45. 
6 15. 9 00. Lie Show 11 *5 Frl. 

541 5C4fs Bdflkehla. Llc'd Bar 

FiTZ. Laic osier So. _ *"7 125* 
NASHVILLE "AA>. Pmgi. U»lly. 
j 15. 1.50 7 SSL 

SCENE 1. Leicester SQiiar“ ■ v**rdoar 
Si i 451 4170. Cgpi barf" dalle 
rrom 13.45 Late *how Frl. > Sal. 
11.40 CONFESSIONS OF A POP 
PERFORMER 'Xi. ProM • 12.45. 
2 35. 5 05. 7 15. 9.25. Ia» Show 
rri * -3*1 11 40 

3CENE 2. L"IC Sq. ih'Wlour SI i. 
12.-3 14711 Coni nerfs dlv from 
12 50 Laie show Frl. * 5aI■ 12.05 
YOUNG FRANKENSTEIN > AA *. 
Pro*. 13 50. 2 as. 3.05. 7.25. 
R.1S. Late Show Frl. & Sal. 13.05. 

SCFNE 3. Lelr Sn. <War<1nur St.*. 
*3? 4470. THE TOWERING INFERNO 
•A' Sep perl*, dlv. 3.00. 5.20. 
8.40 Late Huiw Fn & Sai 11 -UL 
Sears bkble.-—oil P»rfs. 

SCENE *. Lelc Sri •Uardour SI * 
4.7fl 1470. 2nd YEAR. The Film 
Evnrvbody'e Talking Aboui. THE 

# EXORCIST <Xi. Dll-erred bv U'llllarn 
Frledkln Sep. oerrs dly. 12 50. 
.7.00. h.i5. ’em. Ljie ahow rn. « 
Sal. 11.30. Box Office gpena dally. 
70 o. «5r,n. /2-R. Seat* httUs —a[f 
perfx. 

TIMES CENTA. Baker s». -755 87721. 
David Hackney In A BIGGER 
splash i\ cenificaie■. Dailv 1 05. 
4 35 8 45 Lale xhnws Fn_* Sai. 
10.45 Sunday? * 55 * 8 55. THE 
LONG GOODBYE 1X1. DIV. A S'Jb. 
7 00. 6 55 

WARNER WEST END. Leicester BflUEre. 
Tel *37 07P1 

1. FETERSEN iX' Cnnf. nraga 1.50. 
4.00. .6 10. n.25 Last 3 dara . 

Z. Paid Newman. THE drowNINO 
pool i A ■. Com. Drnai *■! 1 35. 
3 40. » OS. 8.25 „ 

8. Steve McPueen. Paul Newman THE 
TOWERING INFERNO lA*. Sen. 
perfi 1 25. 4.40. T .55. 

EXHTBITfONS 

ANTIQUE 
SCIENTIFIC INSTRUMENTS 

a special e’cnlbiitan la ai 

HARRIET '££Jjr]JI,ESflnT!; A>rD 

"■’’MW5 Reports. 
. t RO 

THE FESTIVAL OF 
EROTICA 75_ 

rsSpIjT-305 '“0" Firninga R -'P 
rkeN h fii T O b * li . 

=N0 YEAR OF sensation ax. 

"ffirW PEOPLE COS® 

•-.n iidi'! held f-r iile al dt'Q- _ 

**' HE'Jn MIBR5H 
TEETH 'N* SaBLM 

^wiwru'V” w Mil- Sa^- 

.13*.—' *23* tj YEi*o 

All the subject matter 

on all the 

subjects that matter 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

ANTHONY d'OFFAY, 9 Drring Su. W.l 

RICHARD CARLINE 
Mon.-Frl. 10-5.50 ni-asu 1378. 

ANTHROPOS GALLERY, specialists In 
Ethnic An. 67 Monmooth SI . 
W.C.2. 01-A35 8162. Europe's 
Finest rail action nr New Guinea A 
Eskimo AN. Open Mon.. Wed.. Id 
a m.-8 p.ni Tbure.-Sei. 10 a.m.- 
mldnlght. Sun 1-7 p.m. 

COLNAGHI'fi. 14 Old Band Street, 
W.l. 01-301 7408. Prints by lullen 
ana Spanish Artists of the 17th sen- 
lury. A sel*rt1on Irani Slock Cata- 
JnQue No .3 an slew Mon-Frf 7..30-6. 

FINE ART SOCIETY 
148 New Band Street. 01-627 5116 

SUMMER EXHIBITION 

FISCHER FINE ART, .30 Ring St.. SI. 
Jainos's. SW1. 01-8.39 3942. JUUUS 
BISSIER—Walercnlaurs and paint¬ 
ings. PAUL KLEE—PA In lings. Draw¬ 
ing, end Walercolourt. Until 24 
Onuber. Midi, -Frl.. 10-5.30. Sale.. 
10-12.50. 

GALLERY 31. 13a GraHon Si.. W.l. 
Conlrmpararv works. CLAVE. MIRO, 
PICASSO. TAPIES and nther*. lo- 
5 30 Sale. 10-1. ret, 403 «R.32. 

GERALD M. NORMAN GALLERY 
h Duke street, si. James's. S.lt.L, 

EXHIBITION 
A l-sui enniucy waierrnlnur Artier 

61 charm and guaiii* 

•w*- w: "am 
mnWI" acutmure. 

HAYWARD GALLERY. South Bank. 
SEl 1 Arts Coandlt. ANDREA PAL¬ 
LADIO and THE GEORGIAN PLAY¬ 
HOUSE until 12 October Inclusive. 

i,J,n'"FJk 10-6. Sim. ta-6 
Adm. aOp. Children. snMenia and Adm. aOp. Children. snMeni* and 
OAPi JAb. I lOp all *«> Mon. and 
g-8 Tuei.-lrt * 

LEFEVRE GALLERY: Contemporary 
Paintings- and Drawings. Mon.-Frl 
10-5. .30 Brumn Siraei. W.l. 465 
1.572 3, _ 

LUMLBY CAZALET. 3* Davie* 81.. 
W.l. 01-499 5058. 

OOth CENTURY ORIGINAL PRINTS 
Including Dali. Ernst. Hockney. 
Hstnagitchl. etc. Mnn.-Frt. 10-6; 

Thors. 10-7. 

MARLBOROUGH. 6 , Albemarl- SI . 
W.l. Richard Lin. Recent Work. Alse 

SWfc 

NATIONAL GALLERY. New Northern 
Extension Inaugural Exhibition. 
■■ THE RIVAL OF NATURE ", Ml da 
this Sun. Tubs. A Tbnra. m.oo- 
21.OP; Sun- l*.0«M8.0O; other week¬ 
days 10.00-18.00. Admission free. 

NATIONAL PORTRAIT GALLERY. 
Augustas John-—Ufc and Times. 

. Until 36th Oct. Admission 30p. 
WkdyV 10-5. Suns. 2-6. 

NEW GRAFTON GALLERY 
1A GRAFTON ST.. W.l. 499 1*00 

MARY FEDDEN 

OMELL GALLERIES, .40 Albemarle 
Street. Piccadilly. W.l, BRITISH 
-MARITIME PAINTINGS hv JOHN 
BENTHAM-DINSOALH, BARRY 
MASON, FRANK GARDINER, ele. 
ft 20ih Century EUROPEAN PAINT. 
INOS- Reaitettc Prices. 

PARKIN GALLERY, 11 MMcpRlb St-. 
S.W.l. 01-255 81*4. AUTUMN 
PRINT EXHIBITION TOTS. ConUnuee 
until September 27ih. 

PHOTOGRAPHER'S GALLERY. 8 Gl 
Newport SI.. W.C.2. 340 1969. Ex¬ 
hibition1 Sell bonks, frames, ntton. 
Tlltt-Sal. 11-7. Sun. 13-6. Ctngad 

ROYAL ACADBMY OP ARTS. MOM- 
MAGE A TER1ADE. French Graphic 
Art of Picasan. Metose. Chagall. 
»tc. Until 12 Oct. Wkdys. 10-6. 
Sum*. 2-6. Adm. 40p (Mondays 
30o*. And TUB PRIVATE ROOMS 
AND COLLECTED TREASURES. 

ROY MILES GALLERY 
6 Duke Street. 91. James's. 

London. S.W.l. 

ENGLISH PAINTINGS 

DE BEERS 

Diamond Mecticai 
76 452a, 

3.52 Kings Road. S.W A 
lfr a m.-3 p.m . inday and until 

September 25th. except Sunday. 

CLC EXHIBITIONS! Marble KM House. 
Richmond Road. Twickenham. Sculp¬ 
tures in a Landscape. Closed FtMw. 
Augusl-Scalenibcr. Osngera Haase. 
ChcBlarflalrt Walk. BIbcUinui: Tba 
SuiTolh Coiiecttoi*. The Iwseah Bn- 
ounsi. Ken ward Nampsiead Lana: 
tsdy Meule Collection, For farther 
detail' nr all exhlWtmne lolephnne: 
01 ..via ias6. 

FIRST 
ENGLISH SHOW 

ARGENTA 
82 Fulham Road 

London, S.WJ 

24-27 SEPTEMBER 3975 

9.30 a.m. - 5.30 p.m- 

TATsITE FOR CATALOGUE 

Ballet 
25 Sept - 18 Oct. ■ 

SADLER’S WELLS1 
THEATRE 

B6oKNgw 01 -837 1672 

his painstaking anentinn to cok- 
rume and netting- But as he 
revealed his method of research 
contradicrtons began to emerge ; 
his perspective shifted from a 
Fide! iry to face r o wards an 
accuracy to fiction. “ 1 don't 
want to show ihe past as if I 
was a camera that existed ai 
the epoch and entered into ihe 
life of the people. I draw my 
inspiration from rhe painting 
and music which were not ihe . 
reality of the times. T particu¬ 
larly use the painrincs as 
models of human gesture. 1 try 
to capture the declamatory 
nature of Fussli without the 
parndic, ridicu!ou.< side. And 
T'm interested in the lighting, 
hut do not wish in imitate it. 
History books would teach me 
nothing. I'Bl not /mending to be 
an historian. It's not a Question 
of seeing the epoch more accur¬ 
ately than its people, but of try 
ing to use the cinema to evoke 
the pest in a more concrete, 
alive manner.” 

But once Rohmer nas left 
hehinri historical accuracy as a 
touchstone, how can he cJaim ro 
present an undistnrted image of 
the past? And, in particular, 
now would he define the differ¬ 
ence between his approach and 
that nf the fashionable “ Mode 
Rerro " ? “ These nostalgic ver¬ 
sions of the past are an admis¬ 
sion of our epoch that ir cannot 
re-create. It is not -a positive 
move ! It's a sign of our impo¬ 
tence in the face of the pasr. 
But people prefer the ‘ersatz’ 
past, the folklore of the past. 
Ifs rather like people buying 
plasbc wells. Not only do they 
choose a useless facet of the 
past, but they also deform it. I 
am artempting ro rediscover an 
epoch that has perhaps been 
distorted by tradition.” 

1c was perhaps unwise to ask 
the dedicated professor nf the 
past why his subject is so 
important ‘ to a modem 
audience if he makes no 
attgmp* to relate it to rhe pre¬ 
sent. Unconvinced by my 
simple question, Rohmer 
paused for rhe first time. “But 
surely you feel the reason ", he 
said rather plaintively. Then 
he sighed and in a resigned 
cone continued. 11 I'M explain 
why rhe past is important in 
modern terras, if that’s what 
you want. 

“ You koow that linguisn- 
cians employ die term] ‘syn¬ 
chronic * and 4 diachronic' to 
distmgtiisii between an histori¬ 
cal, evolutionary study and the 
study of a moment in time? 
People say chat the ‘ dia¬ 
chronic’ has been deah with 
and it is time to study ‘syn¬ 
chrony '- Recently, I did a 
programme on architure in 
which I made the point that 
one must reintroduce ‘ dia- I 
chronics * into modern architec¬ 
ture. What makes a city alive 
is rbai it is ‘diachronic’, that 
it has been formed by the pass¬ 
age of rime, that there are 
traces of various epochs. Archi¬ 
tects must try to re-create that 
element of diversity' which is 
created by history. We have i 
st/eh a rich past that we must I 
take advantage of it. It’s not 
only rhe job of the cinema”. 

But two contradictions still 
perplexed me: How can 
Rohmer refrain from making 
hi* film relevant to a modern 
audience and yet persist in 
proclaiming that pa«t crucial to 
die modem epoch ? Why is he 
obsessed by the wish to copy 
Die Marquise Van tf ... faith¬ 
fully when he professes to 
create His nwn work of art ? 
My doubts were elegantly dis^ 
missed by « metaphor: 

" Certain pa ratings are 
covered by dust and gloss rhat 
hide the painting. There are 
modem techniques of cleaning 
which reveal live true colours 
rif the original. A painitrag 
which one foisid faded becomes 
hrigbt end ‘ modern I want 
to clean the dust from Die 
Marquise Vim 0 ... by means 
of die cinema. The process of 
olearning w-Hl make it relevant 
and will reanimate and re¬ 
create M. 

Melinda Camber 

.• >.;~rNielseiMrue 
1 ’ * . ^ ,--2 \z •* • 

^ •• LSO/Schmidt 

'St Festival Hall 

Keith Homer 
A truly amhenne rinK to a 
Nielsen svmphony v* a rare but 
stimulaiins experience. Any 
;utempi m soften those *har*» 
abuisivO' edgw;. th came t?>? 
elemental vitality or to ronunti- 
da* the hold writing, for string 
can prove as disappoint!n;; an 
experience as befcU this re¬ 
viewer on his way to the Smith 
Bank, rwlfrinp that a partial- 
larlv skilful -Swnday-ercnin? 
peal of church shells originated 
not from diligent hellrin-ers 
but from « rape recorder 

Recently tfls Schmidt has 
won high praise for hti read- 
ingjr of ihe Nielsen svmphon’K 
and ufief Sunday's perfor- 
m.Tin e of ihe Fifth one can w 
whv. Conflict lie* ««t ihr* he-irr 
of 'ihe imposing TKork and Mr 
Schmidt !«. not afraid to demand 
it PhysicaHy enormous, wiih 
a winsinc left-hand Iuvaif 
chop that niu^r bare nude 
first desk of violin* *t>.ir for 
ilieir imisir-Kfcuul. Mr Schmti-f 
has the abilitj' to weave t'v? 
composer's' ccintrasfcd insiru. 
niental layers into cyaIvik* 
symphonic argument. In ilw 
end. the impact of the music 
was utterly affirmative with the 
London Symphony Orchestra on 
top form’. As always m thiji 
symphony, the main difficulry 
ivUS caused hv the gido-dnim 
which foretl.iUri ilx f.imotn 
duel wiih the oivlie.srra and af-j 
limes totally obsenreri the 
violins. This unfair play, hove., 
ever, was revenged when its 
off-stage partner was thir 
ahi uptK- dismissed at the end 
of ihe first'movement. 

Bv contrast to the symphony, 
Nielsen's Utile Suite has in 
feet firmly in the nineteenth 
century. Yet the character!enc 
sharp ' lines are. still th/*i * ; 
where many other cnoipo'-ers 
nf the time would have been 

Wendy Taylor: Contravene-l973 

tempted towards infilling. 
Nielsen horn left his str»Rg 

Boxes and numbers Paul Overv 

AND COLLECTED TREASURES. 
until XI Oct. Wily*. 10-6 iqiomki 
Tupsttayn •. Sons 2-6. Adm. SOp. 
Studinu end pensioners half prlc*. 

ROYAL SOCIETY OF PAINTERS In 
Water O>lour». Anmran Txhlbi¬ 
ll on and wul Coast Watercolour 
Soalerr or America. 2g Condon 
SK*6I. w 1. Until September as. 
10-5. o 30-12.50 Sals. 

Hynninen / Gothoni 
Queen Elizabeth Hall 

William Mann 
Finnish music is on show every 
evening thii week in London— 
jaw, folk, chairs, orchestras and 
soloists, as well as compositions 
from Finland. The venture, en¬ 
titled “Days of Finnish Music¬ 
making”, .is the' brainchild of 
Martri Talvela wbo was to have 
launched this mini-festival with 
a song recital on Sunday. Alas, 
a heavy summer's work had left 
him voiceless by the weekend 
and he had to send a substitute, 
the Finnish baritone Jorraa 
Hynninen, who has sung in Lon¬ 
don before, though not often ; 
he had the benefit of Talvela’s 

The American sculptor Don 
Judd is showing new work at 
the Lisson Gallery. Like his 
la« show here, in 197-1. they 
are made of richly grained thick 
plywood, and the effect is a 
good deal more decorative, 
warmer and less blankly neutral 
than Judd’s earlier minimalist 
work,'mainly in metal. Last time 
Judd made build-in fitments of 
the same plywood, tailored tn fit 
the gallery like well-made shop- 
fitting. This time there are two 
series of identical open-ended 
boxes attached to rhe wall at 
shoulder height. They look 
rather like well-designed book¬ 
cases for paperbacks, reminis¬ 
cent of the furniture Marcel 
Breuer designed for Isnkon in 
the Thirties. Apparently they 
are placed at carefully chosen 
intervals in each of the two 
rooms. I say “apparently" be¬ 
cause r didn't notice this my¬ 
self, until told by the gallery 
owner. But I suppose one un¬ 
consciously senses this, for their 
placing seems to have a right¬ 
ness about it. 

Upstairs the boxes have been 
placed at the imaginary inter¬ 
sections which would divide the 
walls of the gallery into halves, 
thirds and quarters. Down¬ 
stairs they are centred in each 
portion of the walls they 
occupy. The downstairs boxes 
are different too, constructed so 
that there is a " false back ” 
some inches from the wall, and 
this slight sense oF mystery 
makes them Ttiin+mally more in¬ 
triguing than those upstairs. 
The grain of the plywood Is 
lovely, and there's a certain 
satisfaction from this deli¬ 
berately non-functional wall 
furniture, aHjboogfa it’s a rare¬ 
fied, ultra-tasteful and hyper- 
aesthetic pleasure. 

Mario Mere i« an Italian 
artist whose reputation has been 
spread, at least in Britain, 
largely through the art maga¬ 
zines. Most of his work is based 
on the Fibbonacci series in 
mathematics, whereby each 
number is added to the one 
before it in the series to make 
the next (thus: 1—1—2—3— 
5—S etc). The series occurs in 
nature, in the growth of plants, 

and Metz's use of it varies 
From photographic works to 
table-like structures and igloo'. 
His exhibition at the 1CA (until 
October 3) is a bit thin in the 
way this idea is developed. The 
only work which seemed to 
make irs point with some wit 
and imagination is a series of 
photographs taken from the 
same poinr in a pub which pro¬ 
gressively fHls up with people 
according tn the numbers in 
the Fibbonacci series. Other¬ 
wise. like Judd. Mere seems to 
be working an idea or two 
pretty Threadbare. 

John Panting, a sculptor who 
came to England from New 
Zealand to study at the Royal 
College in 1963 and stayed, was 
killed in a road accident last 
summer while still in his early 
rhirnies. The first sculptures in 
the memorial exhibition at the 
Serpentine (until Sunday) are 
routine fibre-glass scuff of the 
mid-Sixisuw. His work begtns to 
look more interesting around 
1969-70. There is a room full 
of these whippy, sprung, insub- 
sranriaJ works of metal and wire 
which seem to pension and 
taughien the space they're in. 
There obviously came a point 
when to go on doing this began 
to seem too easy, even elegant, 
and the sculptures begin to 
gather into Themselves again, 
Fending off the space they’re 
in, bristling wish innumerable 
individual elements. About 
1973-74 he began to make these 
of wood instead of metal, no 
doubr to risk even less the 
danger of elegance, and coated 
them with a glutinous and. un¬ 
lovely aggtamerate of resin. The 
last works illustrated ro the 
catalogue—-they »** not in, the 
exhibition because Panting a 
wife uses them—are a series of 
chunky, slightly asymmetrical 
chairs of roughly carpentered 
wood. 

Wendy Taylor at the Aonety 
Juda gallery makes trompe-roeil 
sculpture from bulks of steel 
and chains. Hie links of the 
chains are welded together so 
that they, stand rigid and the 
sculptures ' give the illusion 
that they are defying gravity. 
The full-scale pieces in. die 

' lower gaHery look much more 

dramatic and effective than the 
small taaquectes upstairs- It.is 
a clever trick which gives a 
kind of aesthetic frisson, but 
once done a few times it begins 
ro pall. And Wendy Taylor has 
done -k quire a lot. 

I have nor, unfortunarely, 
been able to get to John 
Latham's exhibition at the 
Kunsthslte in DiisseJdrtrf (rill 
October 12) hut I have followed 
his wnrfc closely over the pasr 
decade or so. Latham is an 
unusual artist who doesn’t fit- 
at all into the cosy British’ an 
scene, and I suppose it is iw»j. 
very surprising that lie should “ 
be given his first major retro¬ 
spective in Germany white:less 
impomnt British artists many 
years younger are shown at the 
Hayward and Tate. He h*ts 
worked to a number of original i 
and innovatory ways, spray 
paintings in the nud-Flfties, 
works made out of books (roere 
is a lone example in the Tate), 
destructive happenings in th# 
mW-Sfemes, paintings on roller-• 
blinds, which are successful 
attempts tn extend static paint¬ 
ing into a time process, in 
which the unrolling of the 
painting becomes an event 
analogous to its own making. 

Through the Arrist Placement 
.Group, which he founded, with 
his wife, Latham has helped | 
other artists to become more 
directly involved in the real 
world outside the studio, and 
he has found essential links 
between the artist and the 
scientist. His own writing is 
often obscure and difficulty but 
this is usually because the ideas 
he is tryjng.ro express are them¬ 
selves difficult and unamenable 
to words, and does not conceal a 
vacuum of ideas, as with many 
of the younger British concep¬ 
tual artists who claim Latham 
as an influence. He himself has 
never entirely abandoned the 
making of objects,‘or “.event- 
structures ” as he prefers to call 
them, physical deraoastrations 
of Iris, ideas which take wing on 
the imagination more easily 
than ; when his ideas are 
shackled with, words. 1 hope the 
Tare or the Arts Council will 
make ■ real .. efforts to brin^; 
Latham's show to "London. 

writing transparent and Mr 
Schmidt drew; well potied, 
buoyant playing from lh™ 
strings oF the T.50. But Till 
EulenspciRcl sounded as if the 
provinns, period of rehearsal 
with : Rostropovich had . taken 
some of the sparkle out of the 
men-v-malcing. And in Bach's 
D minor Double Concerto, with 
John Brown. and -Roy Gilford 
as soloists, the dozen or *n 
strings were driven sGme«h*t 
unyieldingly.’ One questioned 
the advisability of a eonducior 
here; the after all H»*e 
over- ■ 70- years.. nt. jea in un¬ 
guarded .democracy behind 
rhcni V 

Howard Barkers new 
comedy 
Michael Hordern and Constance 
Cummings, who fast played to¬ 
gether’.-in the National Theaire 
prodtKtfinn . nf . The . Cherry 
Orchard, will have the leading 
roles lit Howard Barkers nc.% 
comedy StripKcll at the Rn; el 
Court Theatre oh October 14 A* 
SmpwelPs mistress Pamela 
Quinn achieves her ambition of 
acting downstairs at the -Coorr. 
having appeared in both-AC nf 
and The Rocky Horror Shmo. 
On# of her most recent app*ar- 
ances was in Murderer in thi 
West 'End. Other members nr 
the cRst include Peter Attar J. 
Alan Foss. Jennifer. Pirn#:-, 
Roger Sloman and Tim V. ned- 
ward. 

Scrip welt is directed by l hn- 
Parr and designed by Bob Rinc- 
wond with lighting by Jack 

R«by- 
Howard - Barker’s first play 

Cheek was one of the Theatre 
Upstairs’ first great successes in 
1970. No One Was Sat'ed fol¬ 
lowed larer that year. Since then 
his plays have been widely seen 
—most recently CZmr lalro 
directed by Chris „Fanrj played 
at Lhe Open Space. 

StripwplI is a 60 year old 
judge. In his wife's eyes he 
comes a poor second to bi» 
father-in-law, a gaga baron of 
rhe Labour Party. His glamorous 
son"ha* just chucked Cambridge 
for a career in International 
Drugs. With the "help of an 
inteUecfnal go go dancer Strip- 
well decides to cut loose and 
live a inpral life ... the result 
bring; it is said, a series 
of farcical, catastrophic 
adventures. 

There will be previews from 
October 9. <• 

Johnny Cash 

Palladium 

Philip Norman 
he had the benefit of Talvela’s 
pianist. Ralf Gothoni. an excep¬ 
tionally musical and brilliant 
partner.. 

It was. indeed Mr Gothoni, 
who chiefly held attention in 
the first half, devoted to Schu¬ 
mann’s Dichterliebe, with his 
infinitely delicate timing of soft 
chords and arpeggios, and vivid 
characterization in each song. 
Once notice had been taken of 
Mr Hynoinen’s warm, gently 
vibrant baritone, quite light on 
the breath but perfectly steady, 
firm and ringing in forte and 
with a fluent upper extension 
(he took the optional high note 
in “Jch GrolJe Nicht” quite 
effortlessly), and of his clean, 
appreciative enunciation, it had 
to be admitted that his interpre¬ 
tation was a shade unexciting 
though perfectly respectable— 
rhe punch-line of the last song 
was, to be sure, touchingly 
delivered, and he deserves 
praise for his avoidance of 
sentimentality. 

In Sibelius and Wolf, after 
the interval, the emotional tem¬ 
perature rose considerably. 
“ Black Roses ”, a famous 
Sibelius song, was narrated 
witii real freshness, and the 
same composer’s “Theodora”, 
an urgent declamation with 
laconic accompaniment, made a 
powerful effect on mis non- 
Fi mush-speaking listener. 

Some of tiie notices rin this 
pagi are reprinted from yes¬ 
terday's later editions-' 

I have been facetious, in the 
past, about the use of the 
London Palladium for rack 
concern, but for country and 
westera concerts it is obviously 
the ideal place. The audience 
to see Jnbnny Cash on Sunday 
was indistinguishable from the 
usual one (to the evident'relief 
oE rhe ushers), with collars and 
ties and hair in elaborate 
shapes, and programmes and 
chocolates . obediently pur¬ 
chased. I evep spotted, in an 
upper box, the famous skiffler 
Lonnie Donegan, and wondered 
whether, with a little imagina¬ 
tion, this could become London's 
answer to the Grand 01’ Opry. 

Johnny Cash is the greatest Sublic. as opposed to private, 
ero in country and western 

music, with a-name that ranks 
among the heroes of rock and 
roll. He signed to the Memphis 
Sun label in the late 1950s and 
had country hits a decade 
before such things became com¬ 
monplace. To the country fan, 
no one embodies better the 
fantasy of the music. No 
stranger t« a prison cell. Cash 
has on his nwn admission been 
ruined by pills, then redeemed 
by God and by_ his marriage to 
June Carter. 

• The Johnny Cash show is the 
product of this happy alliance, 
featuring first of all, the’Cashs’ 
daughter Rosie, a sweet, pale¬ 
skinned girl, and June Carter’s 
sister Anita (who is married to 
the guitarist in the backing 
group, the Tennessee Three), 
and a third sister Helen.-wear¬ 

ing a shiny piano accordion. 
Only Mother Mpybelle is lack¬ 
ing from the Carter Family, the 
group from which country and 
western, as we recognize it, is 
largely descended. 

Yet it is the romance of 
Cash that when he appears, he 
seems still unfettered by these 
numerous familial ties. A 
massively tall man in iblack. 
wearing his guitar slung behind 
him, strides forth ..not from the 
wings but directly- out of an 
obscurity of bars and boxcars 
and county Jails.' ■ To his 
audience, imprisoned in city or 
suburb, he is a perennially wel¬ 
come figure whose rumbled- 
greeting “ Hi, Tm Johnny 
Cash” is, by now, npt abso¬ 
lutely necessary. 

His present aft consists of a 
chronology of his songs from 

EUROPEAN SCULPTURE 
ATSOTHEBYS 

chronology of his songs from 
the past 20 years: "Big 
River“ Ring of Fire and 
others with instrumental back¬ 
ing like a metronome, sung in 
a voice so deep that its bottom 
notes are constantly a matter of 
expectation. Latterly, the music 
<iF Kris Kristoffersoa, deeply 
emotional in a simple country 
framework, has given him fresh 
life. He even sings * Rock^ 
Island Line ", for. a tribute to 
Lonnie Donegan. Then, at the 
last, he is joined “by bis wife 
June Carter. a honeyed 
southern beauty, in a duet that 
furnishes the happy ending to 
the story. On Sunday, that ia 
exactly what it was. 

All that was missing was the 
presence nf Carl Perkins, the 
original singer of M Blue Suede 
Shoes ”, ■ for years a part of 
the Cash entourage. . Several 
voices called out where was 
Carl ? Cash replied that he was, 
absent owing to illneas fn the 
family.. 

Jegust, Ftrgo, detail from a pair o£ Westphalian oak reliefs, 
bought by the Museum oTWesipbalia, Munster, 

at Sothefcy’a, loth April, 197 5'for ^J^000 

S 0 theby’s sell mediaeval, . 
renaissance and baroque 

sculpture, enamels and metalwork 
.s• pfallyalues . • 

For information and advice telephone 
*• . or ■write to Elizabeth Wilson 

So&gbyis 
Sofoeby Pwic Beriict ts Cb*,’' _ . 

■*' 34^5 5 New Jtend Street, LoiuicBiWiAsAAr 
7^i?j4^_Qi-493SoSo Telegram: Abmi&fe London 

' Telex:London 44454' j; 
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Why it is dangerous to think of North Sea oil 

-jW-X-S 

X W" 
A, Aim 

i »c.b 
A. »&*«■ 
•J. rn|o> 

*•}> area 
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Whatever politicians may have 
said or their audiences 

assumed. North Sea oil is not 

Scottish, or even British. Like 

rest of the seabed, it is 
divided—-parcelled out between 
the countries that touch the 

North Sea and have rights to 
assert under the 1958 Con¬ 
tinental Shelf Convention. 

From the Dover Strait to the 
Norwegian Sea, no fewer than 
seven states—-Britain, -France, 
Belgium. the Netherlands, 
VVest Germany, Denmark and 
Norway—have sectors to 
exploit. The French and Bel¬ 
gians have rinne little about it, 
largely because geology is 
against them. The rest have 
done a great deal in 10 years. 
Hundreds of wells have been 
drilled in appalling conditions, 
more _ than .VI commercial 
fields identified, 3,000 million 
tons of oil and 80 million mil¬ 
lion cubic feet of gas disco¬ 
vered. Hnwerer much turns 
out tn he there eventually-— 
and the argument over esti¬ 
mates waxes furious—the 
North Sea is a bonanza. But 
only some nf it is British. 

Even if Britain has only part 
of the North Sea's fuel 
reserves, the problems of own¬ 
ing. finding, producing, pro- 

■ tecring, selling and taxing that 
Dart have so Far been enough 
fo keep most of those con¬ 
cerned fully occupied. Unfor¬ 
tunately. some of them have 
forgotten, in the process, that 
other countires in north-west¬ 
ern Europe have their own 
North Sea rights and 
resources, and their otvn Norch 
Sea problems. The diplomats 

The politics 
of envy in 
Sri Lanka 
The Tamils of Ceylon first felt 
the ill-winds of Buddhist reviv. 
alism and Sinhalese nationalism 
in the early part of this cen¬ 
tury. After Ceylon became in¬ 
dependent in 1948 their troubles 
increased and they suffered 
murderous rioting in 1956 and 
1958. The latest study of their 
plight by Walter Scfnvart 
{Thr Tamils nf Sri Lanka, 
Minority Rights Group, 36 
Craven Street. London WC2, 
45p) finds that deterioration has 
accelerated sharply since die 
republican constitution nf 1972 
renamed Ceylon as Sri Lanka 
and reaffirmed Sinhala as the 
sole official language. The 
limited provision it made for 
the use of Tamil was not accept¬ 
able to rbe Tamil community. 

There are few countries in 
Asia where the withdrawal of 
colonial power ha« not brought 
maltreatment nr injustice to 
some minority that enjoyed pro¬ 
tection before. Usually these 
communities were useful to 
foreign rulers because they were 
better educated and more able ; 
hence envy as much as resur¬ 
gent nationalism or the bolster¬ 
ing of a new identity promotes 
the discrimination against them. 

The Chinese in several South¬ 
east Asian countries, the Viet¬ 
namese in Cambodia, the 
Indians in Burma have all suf¬ 
fered. these last simply having 
been expelled. The Tamils of 
Sri Lanka, however, must be dis¬ 
tinguished. The Indian Tamils 
arc those imported in the nine¬ 
teenth century to work on tea 
esrates and though they have 
suffered political discrimination 
their most ureent need is for 
employment at a living wage 
rather than for cultural free¬ 
doms. In fact they have been 
subject to _ rtvn agreements 
between India and Sri. Lanka in 
1964- and 1974 proriding For 
about half of the 1-200,000 to 
return to India and for the re¬ 
mainder tn acquire Sri Lanka 
citizenship. Neither side nf the 
bargain has yet been fulfilled or 
is welcomed by those concerned. 
Many of them are now drifting 
to the Tamil inhabited north of 
the island. 

The 1.400.1X10 Ceylon Tamils 
ha’-e been in the north and east 
nf the island as long as the 
Sinhalese : horh communities 
were probably simultaneous 
otrnaranrs from the Indian main 

as Britain’s private bonanza 
and international lawyers know and will certainly be the cara- domestic issues of North Sea oil and gas might cause intcr- 
it. So do some of the oilmen. fast, of a significant change in development—not only in national conflict or demand 
But not many other people..in the distribution of power Britain but in other North Sea. international cooperation. The 
or out of politics, seem to give within the political system, and countries as well. The RoyaJ book records their meeting, 
it much thought. it is the characters' and self- Institute of International They reached no grand o>n- 

There is a real danger in images of the governments and Affairs, London, and the Nor- elusions and they found more 
such domestic myopia. On the nations involved which are at wegian Institute of Jnrernation- problems than they solved. But, 
ooe hand. North Sea states stake in thar process of al Affairs, Oslo. brought they had no troable m idertti- 
may yet com? into conflict change, as well as the fuel sup- together politicians, officials, fying some of the things thar 
with each other in any number plies of five countries." oilmen, bankers, naval officers manor and that governments 
nF ways. The International The book is, in a sense; a and others from the various will have to settle. Some 
Court has already had to deal gesture of discontent with the North Sea states to talk about detailed legal problems still 
with one border dispute lover narrow concentration on the the ways in which North Sea need attention. So . do many 
the German sector's boundaries ’ larger problems of in t creation- 
in 1969), and the patchwork of 1,%./. . w : ■. management and control, 
relevant international law still £ljfT. “uv ; ■: Who, for example, should 
has some gaping holes in it. .-V* • /v;»~ •■-'/£:. % ‘ ^- enforce safety and pollution 
On the other, band, there are '*)'■■■"’ :■ ag v . \r’ ■' ” ; ; standards, and within what 
some ostensibly domestic prob- ■~r. '. |»'. area? Shoud the relationship 
lems which have inevitable ^.'■ ■ “.t'•• ~y» -y. *. between governments and com- 
intemationa] ramifications— ;;• '/« ” '• ... Jb ' S'/"' -\. . j panies in different Norm Sea 
the treatment of foreign com- * / ' A states be harmonised. . Do 
panies is an obvious example— . ' &£ ■ ’‘ North Sea mstallanoiK need 
and nrhers which might be V- X*? ' -J- . military protection on an inter- 

easier to solve with inter- *■= A: .^ rh^* European* Com 

The business of North Sea. / ‘ *\*:w*' ~'4f‘ l^e Iniernarional 
oil and gas is in any case an ir;'.?V Jf ■ ‘4*- Energy Agencv and Nato 
international one, whether we ■ " ftt% 4. * • pl*T - .None of those issues has 
like it or noL It affects supply Vy' been resolved, 
and demand in a world mar- -Nod what about money? 
ket. It needs reoboolagy and ' - ~ ^ 9 nBr ' Already f 3,000m has been com- 
investmem on an intemauoaai ^mined to the North Sea, but 
scale. It makes some countries V'; iTrTnWH’: ' anything up to £50,000m may 
relatively stronger oc richer be needed to develop its full 
and others relatively weaker ~ potential. That sort of inyest- 
and poorer. It may make some r “m• hi '■ . meat can only be organized 
feel more envious or rashly internationally. Will all the 
arrrbitious. Tn other words. countries think rt worth doing, 
has something to do not only so that Europe can he 
with national energy but also nearly self-sufficient energy 
with international power, and as possible in the 1980s ? Or 
anyone who ignores that, neat- will they, like Norway, he wor- 
ing die matter as a purely tied that full-scale exploitation 
domestic one, does so ar bis exhaust national assets 
peril- and disrupt national .societies ? 

To quote a hook*’ just pub- If some take that line while 
lished about the politics nf the others go short of fueL, dial 
Norrh Sea business: “The ton will be a source of inter- 
North Sea may be the cause. national friction. 

The point of raising these 
awkward questions is not to 
spread alarm about the inter- 
national effects of taking oil 
from die North Sea. The point 
is that raking the oU, however 
rarefuils, sets up a tidal wave 
in international > politics and 
economics, and it is wiser to 
work out the ti*e and .course 
of that wave before it hits 
something, raster than after. 
Governments have been ready 
enough to assert their separate 
rights in rbe North Sea. It is 
time tiiey . directed more of 
rheir own and their elec- 
torsires* attention to the com¬ 
mon responsibilities and oppor¬ 
tunities which go with them. 
The -North'- Sea . states are 
bound to assume a changed 
role over the next decade, in 
relation to each ocher, to ocher 
countries and to. the world-at 
iptTse. As one of the papers in 
the book says: "That role 
may be desirable. It may even 
be inevitable. If it is. it wou.d 
still he better to 'assume it con¬ 
sciously, concernedly, and by 
design.” 
* The Political Implications of 
North Sea Oil and Gas, edited 
fay Martin Saeter and Ian 
Smart (Uorvertitetsforlagec 
and IPC Science and Techno¬ 
logy Press Ltd, for the Norwe¬ 
gian -Institute of International 
Affairs, Oslo, and the Royal 
Institute of International 
Affairs, London) £630. 

Ian Smart 
The autJior is Deputy Director 
and Director of Studies at the 
Royal Institute of. Interna¬ 
tional Affairs. 

•c* Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975 

: ,• A new order 
at sea for the world’s 

warships 
Ever since man caught hi# -first. manage, the Nato Beets, which 
fish or vice-versa, the-potential include 18 ahtrtfi:carriers hive 
of rbe sea as a source of-power s vhuge .supwferityl Russian 
and hence competition has' been ;*hip* *re in general, smallw, 
an irresistible force tn foreign Caster ana more heavily armed 
affairs. This potential has been than Western «#s*el& But they 
developed by the industrial hyve liule TekaidV ctypebilKy, 
revolution and by the techno- . their Beet replenJsbmmt' capa- 
logical revolution—which - has - Bflity. }s etSi tnfeyior to rhe 
swelled'.not only the supply of West^-oithoogh it js steadily, 
those resource found utwler the improVipR-^d ;tlt^.tiwc«afort 
sea, bur the demand for those borne by dhotr'erngt could in-, 
which are carried round die directly atfect epdwrance 
world on top of it, - " - , : during warthoe opefaridns. 

It is now almost certaih to ' Spviet zn^ma- tt b ; 
be in parr codified by the influenced _by;-geography. So _ 
establishment of 200-mile ex. th^matter^ wtmne 
duxive economic zones which ■ daes. Defance of fbe bmndand 
will put more than a third of, reqm^ iW jewraw-fleets - 
the -oceans under ramnna} cop- b{tS JSt nH Soti« union is sur- 
troVand by.the exteffinnn-nf teiv.»uad?d bj' fpur;oepanue seas- 
ritorial limits to 12 miles wbfcb ::A« im»r4Wot!i-we rtstncted.by ,; 1 
will. affea about no smuts ffdHjke po1t« ,r .fTOm,:access to -: . 
until now accepted « roter* opto :water. 7b»-Nortbcrrt wet, ■ 
national-watetik ^fch uKJfc«» ifee taijiest sub* :: 

This,is nldog. place^^aguinsit ~the 
a background of naval comp* Athfflhc. ftast Noriiejo Norway -. - 

don which;-while not of ^ • 
same order as th« -which pro- l4od-l[n\tea - Kif^dom (Giufc) 
ceded the 1914-1* ^10 , , 
ably the most significant- tincr -through. 40d... 
then. . The reaction has been; 
predictable, The Westero AJE- 
aucei divided by the- Atlantic, 
dependent upon shipment* or 

dips' passing - from the.:Black 
Sea .into-. 'tbe.:-MMiirertarienn 
resemble sand .flowing through 
*0- ^gtiisor. • ■ '■ 

raw materials, among which oil . . The Peafic Fleet in Vladww 
is only the most obvibusiTHw tock-has e*-many as three... . 
been. ahtnned W the atwarem:; m negotiate,,. • 
erosion of its former dotmna- Tne -weed^-t*- pre-empt any 
tion of the sea lanes. •- dtesuve «f fhese chofce-pouws in 

Individual nav]«L worried W »powerful factor in ci? 

■***&*. 
procurement programmes, have . 
sounded a-ioae waraing tiron at _ SimilaareMonsi, reinforced hy ;*■ 
the. emergence of'a modem, we2Su-a£?C*«0^ie^i,,cr » 
pcediHtoing Soviet Fleet. Awaiw- 
ness oF the dttnrioa k neceo- aughily- by um.addition of the. - 

sary. The .aUnnism, ied by *&%£&%&"J^SF it- • 
isolated, often misused ataria- 

W$*J? Spr Sk.U%7 »?ririmo 

some nmt^V*5**toU tJ « 
more sober, realistic preseora- P’e ^*Re Jacihnes - 
tion of che facts, unvarnished- t5- pro»miry to 
by political overtones. .. 

The TotemetUmal Tiwwute SSJ! ^ 

dunMstra^d fn^hJ mjum.pI’ WeRtem..." navies . think . in 

wir' in twitt of «« .denial, 
TO^r^ari^M?«KS£ Both however will anon have w 

Roverged by., the, extepslen nf 
nuclear Sww!-d!lndl£atk £1 Hntitt, whethalrw'terri- 
Sr ^ : toriat w eenbomic. 1 How-far. 

wifi watoWp* be alW*ed free 
SSL access' tHroagh waters whose 

-Si/* :kafr.Ts»d<3eoly -. cbertKcd 
wir, only «»« warhead apiece- ih«t a& a frist - to" that of 

Tlie Pact has 2& cruise'fata- oartonal reriritory ? - Might mer- 
site and attack submannea, .c1t^ir shipping he'impeded ? 
against Naro’s- 213. This repra- . Might overffrinyrights be aff^r 
seote a steady fan fa the total.. Aud Vw.Besr win rhry 
of 'Russian Loots which src«jd -idefend t«Sr own offshore in- 
at nearly 500 m rhe late fifties*;; Stall^oK fom'arteroy attaefc ? 
“2 'J** <acP€Cted » »U Thr qtwfiarioni. wfach must 
stin furrber because of the «p> impinge - ifabtL-Boviet strategy 
proachiAg obsolescence of some - more ^han that "of the West, may 
of her diesel powered boai^'T : looib JBinra-bminouslv in riienry 

It has even. been, arguad .chat than in practice. .But thev 
the Russians may be^fcort of xarry^lBtentAhretn m rbr nld 
nudear-powered T«n»dr boom order-unifar which^ the. iwirfd's 
far the next few yeecrs. «vnia donunAnf aavies have grown up. 
rbet they have the j#biof fame-, . >11ir ;Xda|rfogment:' of .ship- 
ir*^ down NamV- own baUiaric. Horne miM»*r5o^"short' and 
missile basts. A new. .class ’of fan* rvigtMLycupldvafao h-ire 
Russian submarine- is >r«Bct- ^ah .impact' ^poiv' the.;, shape of 
able during the next five years things to cOTfcfi. ,A *oinlHittoral 
sad in 10 years time as many state, armed wHh patrol craft 
m 200 nocfaar^Kzwered sob- *ud accurate mismles enuld pro¬ 
marines will probably be quiqtiy - tect" that-. state's -. new.. found 
extending Soviet vaeapower ri^»* snore effectively than in 
under the waves, including 60 the pqsr-~-¥dieu aH O>ey tnia^t 
or so wkh baBisric msstiles. But have. hoped fop were half « 
this reflects an ander.water «d- dozen- or so: aging destroyers, 
jfaasis fa-Soviet shipbuilding / The navies oCEwtond West, 
which in turn indicares -a tiif each bent. oa- m: particular 
ferent' order of priorities from purpose^! Thtighr "haVe to- re- 
cbose in "Western -capitals. ' • examine their options during , 

land. In the past they filled 
government and professional 
posts out of proportion to their 
numbers. They were similarly 
more numerous io universities. 
Ji is not surprising that the 
strongest protest at the barriers 
now placed against them should 
come from this articulate class. 
They Find that all Sinhalese 
political parties now treat them 
with “ demagogic cynicism 

Mr Schwarz finds that it is 
their fears for the future that 
now agitate them. He notes, 
however, that Tamil pride has 
tended to evade any surrender 
to the conditions now imposed 
upon them. Thus it is Tamil 
readers who have resisted the 
teaching of Sinhala in schools 
in the Tamil majority areas of 
the north, and this has led to a 
loss of university' places for 
Tamila because they are not 
proficient in Sinhala. 

The Sri Lanka government's 
answer to Tamil protest is that 
changes hitherto have simply 
brought the Sinhalese nearer 
to equality with the Tamils and 
that relations could be much 
better if Tamil politicians with 
a vested interest in tension were 
not so active. Mr Schwarz be¬ 
lieves that Tamil grievances are 
indeed sometimes exaggerated. 
He has no simple answer to 
offer, but that there must be 
more compromise and modern 
non on both sides. 

Failing this he sees a new 
deterioration in community 
relations. The Tamil Youth 
League was banned in 1973 after 
it had adopted a policy oF sep¬ 
aration for the Tamil areas, but 
young Tamils still see their 
future in some vague form oF 
a Bangladesh breakaway. This 
would neither be Feasible nor 
accenrable across the water in 
the Tamil Nadu state of India, 
quite apart from outright oppo¬ 
sition from rhe Sinhalese. More¬ 
over a fifth of the Tamil popu¬ 
lation belong to the untouch¬ 
ables and tend to vote with left- 
wing Sinhalese parries rather 
than the Tamil United Front. 

A moderate approach by a 
united Tamil community, there 
fore, may be still remote. The 
alternative hope might be that 
Buddhist extremism and the 
promotion of Sinhala as a Jan 
guage will begin to lose its 
attractions. Undoubtedly the 
counrry loses by oot using its 
Tamil population, but so do the 
South-east Asian countries who 
circumscribe the _ Chinese in 
their midst. Envy is a powerful 
emotion and the Tamils of Sri 
Lanka may have to learn to live 
with it. even if it means learn¬ 
ing Sinhala. 

Richard Harris 

Mrs Thatcher must make Mr Heath 
an offer he cannot refuse 

What does the Conservative 
Party think it i5 up tn? At a 
time when the country is being 
dragged towards chaos by the 
most incompetent, divided and 
dishonest Government of mod¬ 
ern times, when around and 
even within that very Govern¬ 
ment there are people whose 
implacable determination it is 
to desrroy the very basis of our 
parliamentary democracy, when 
the only response to the most 
serious economic crisis in Bri¬ 
tain's history is the institution 
of a policy the fundamenr-il 
meaning of which the Govern¬ 
ment has not troubled to estab¬ 
lish in advance, so that minis¬ 
ters have to go about bleating 
that it means the opposite of 
what is understood by those to 
whom it is supposed to apply, 
at such a time, members of the 
only credible alternative Gov¬ 
ernment party are sitting about 
glowering at one another, some 
of them apparently thinking 
thar the party's energies ought 
to be devoted to getting rid of 
the leader they have so recently 
elected, and some of those imag¬ 
ining that they ought not only to 
get rid of the present leader but 
to replace ber with the one 
whom she succeeded seven 
months ago. 

1 do not know wberher Mr 
Heath supposes that there is 
a serious possibility of his being 
restored to his position as 
leader, but I might as well say 
plainly that if he does think 
that, be is mad, and if he thinks 
be is going to become Prime 
Minister of some kind of Coali¬ 
tion Governmet*, be is even 
madder. What is more, those 
who encourage such beliefs in 
him are not doing him any 
service, and are' doing the Tory 
Party and the country great 
harm. Indeed, great harm has 
already been done to both by 
Mr Heath’s prolonged fit of the 
sulks, and that remains trtie- 
even if we accept the most ex¬ 
treme Heathite version of the 
dispute over the supposed offer 
of a Front Bench post, since 
even if Mrs Thatcher did not 
formally ask him to join the 
Shadow Cabinet it was already 
quite clear that he would not 
do so even if she did. Mr 

Bernard Levin 

Heath would be an admirable 
Shadow Foreign Secretary 
or Minister for Europe or for 
Industry, Hut be makes a sin¬ 
gularly unconvincing Bonnie 
Prince Charlie. The Hanover¬ 
ians are here to stay, and even 
if some unprecedented cata¬ 
strophe should overtake the 
entire house, the Stuarts have 
lost too many battles to have 
any hope of Ming recalled. 

The Jacobite reply consists of 
the assertion that the dynastic 
struggle is not a matter of per¬ 
sonalities but of policies, and 
that Mr Heath and his followers 
genuinely and irreconcilably 
disagree with Mrs Thatcher and 
hers, not on the details of this 
or that programme bur on the 
fundamental nature of . Con¬ 
servatism and fcs role in the 
present crisis. On this argu¬ 
ment, it is hardly more use ask¬ 
ing Mr Heath to pocket his 
pride and throw his consider¬ 
able weight into seeing that the 
Ton,' Party wins the next elec¬ 
tion under Mrs Thatcher than 
it would be to ask him to lend 
all his influence to seeing that 
it is won by the Labour Party 
under Mr Wilson. 

Now aparr from rbe fact thar 
the way Mr Hewh and his 
friends are behaving makes it 
increasingly likely that the 
Labour Party under Mr Wilson 
will win the next election, there 
are two answers to that argu¬ 
ment. The first, and less im¬ 
portant, is that it isn’t true. Of 
course, there are deep differ¬ 
ences within the Tory Party, 
and on very important matters, 
hut the a differences on econo¬ 
mic policy betweea, say, Mr 
Heath, and Sir Keith Joseph 
are not to be even remotely 
compared with those between, 
say, Mr Benn and Mr Healey. 
Mrs Tbatcher does not intend, 
if she becomes Prime Minister, 
to enact the entire economic 
philosophy of Ludwig yon . 
Mieses, or even of Mr Enoch 
Powell; nor,, for that matter, 
does (or indeed did) Mr Heath 
wish to run Britain’s economy 
along the lines of Cuba’s. If 
the Conservative Party has 
moved to the right since the 
present Government took office. 

that has been largely a response 
to the Labour Party's drunken 
lurch to the left, and the elec¬ 
tion of Mrs Tbatcher was more 
symptom than cause. Even the 
recent passage-at-arms between 
Mr Heath and Sir Keiih demon¬ 
strates far less of a difference 
than appears on the surface, 
even though Sir Keith was 
arguing that there was less un¬ 
employment than the figure* 
suggested, and Mr Heath was 
insisting that rhere was more. 
For Sir Keith’s main point u 
that many of those counted as 
unemployed are not truly so, 
and Mr Heath’s is that many 
of those 'nor counted as unem¬ 
ployed really are ; those two 
claims are not incompatible, 
and as a matter of fact they 
are both true. 

Bur there is another reason 
for despair at the present fac¬ 
tiousness of the Tories. What¬ 
ever their differences, rhe 
danger that faces -the country is 
considerably more important. 
If a man'5 house is on fire, the 
first thing he has to do is to 
put ft out—he can argue about 
who started it later. There is a 
political job to be done which 
only the Tories • can do, and 
they cannot do it unless they 
collectively ■ recognize that 
wherever they wish to go they, 
have to start from where they 
are. Mrs Thatcher is their, 
leader ; there is room for much 
argument about ber quality and' 
achievement, but far none.about 
tint fact, and it is, about time 
that some of those, still ■ dis¬ 
gruntled by the fall of:. Mr 
Heath, starting with,Mr Heath 
himself, allowed -themselves' to- 
recognize. ,thaf fact: ' Nor b it 
any use their saying that, until - 
die policy argument is settled, 
the leadership argument cazmot 
be. On- the' contrary, tbe leaders 
shio . argument umix settled, in 
February .; its settlement ought 
to. have, enabled the party to 
get on with its potentially-fruit¬ 
ful polidy argument, and rt Is a - 
measure of the weakened tmaso 
on reality -rime some of .Mr; 
Heath’s Adu 11amires .(arid-'-pos¬ 
sibly Mr Heath himselfV iseem 
to have that they can not:, only 
miss that '.point but seriously 

CTT need not 
threaten the 

family business 
Many cwners of family businesses are faced 

T' ith rhe problem of how to pay Capital Transfer 
T.is. Tbe bigger and more successful the company 
the .greater the threat to its independence. 

Charterhouse Development's exclusive 
business over the past -H) years has been investing in 
established private companies as minority 
shareholders. In this wav finance can be provided 
to pay the rax.-without the family losing control. 
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Foreigners catching their boat 
trains from Feqchurch ^Street 
station to Tilbury yesterday 
found platforms three and four 
cluttered wirb Britons dicing for. 
make-believe fortunes. The first 
round of the British Monopoly- 
championships were played out 
with trains arriving and depart¬ 
ing alongside every 20 minutes. 

Tbe 240 competitors had 
qualified by answering a quiz 
with questions like "What are 
the chances against throwing a- 
doubie six?” and "Has Com¬ 
munity Chest anything to do' 
with Raquel Welch’s bust ? ” 
Only about one in. 40 answered 
seven such questions correctly. 

Some of the finalists had little 
idea of tbe rules of rhe game. 
Bankers, provided by the 
National Westminster, and 
stewards from the firm who 
market the game in Britain 
were kept busy adjudicating 
disputes. 

“ We are not looking for 
skilled or experienced players ”, 
said one of the organizers. M To 
win in Monopoly you need a bit 
of luck, an element of skilL and 
a lot of venom.” 

Bankruptcies began within an 
hour. Paul Copestake, from 

i Merseyside, one of the first to 
go under, explained that he bad ' 

1 only , been able to buy three 
properties from the bank, and 
bad finally staked everything bn 
buying up tbe Vine Street 
(orange) set of streets from a 
rivaL “They offer the highest 
return on least investment ”, he 
claimed, but he ran out of cash 
on tbe very next throw. 

One of the referees said that 
an American student had bor¬ 
rowed rime on a Kennedy 

.Centre computer and had calcu¬ 
lated that anyone who could 
buy up the yellow and green 

Luck, skill arid a lot of venom 

roads on the board was bound 
to win tbe game. But be could 
not find anyone following that 
tactic. 

Although Monopoly has a 
reputation for dragging on for 
days.-on end, five games had 
finished within two hours. The 
first outright winner was John 
Noble, managing director of a 
wire and cable company from 
Stourbridge. He bankrupted his 
opponents jn 105 minutes, but 
promptly retired from the com¬ 
petition to return to the real 
business of malting money. "I 
have to see some French custo¬ 
mers this afternoon”, be said, 
"but it has been fun.” 

Fare deal 
Margaret Thatcher went ro 
unusual lengths tn show her 
support for free enterprise 
when she flew across the. 
Atlantic for ber present risk. 
She was determined to -fly by 
privately owned Laker Airways 
and not by the nationalized 
British Airways, but Laker do 
only round trip charters which 
did noc fit her schedule. . 

She wanted to fly from 
London to New York mid return 
from Toronto m Prestwick. She 
and her party solved the prob¬ 
lem by booking two separate 
Laker round trips each—one 
from Gatwick to New York to 
Garwick and ooe from Presto 
wick to Toronto to Presrwirk. 

Thus they : each bad to pay 
double the advanced booking 
charter fare of £109. But at 
£218 tfcat ,«ttl' worked out 
sligbdy cheaper than the £238 
21-day. ticket they could have 
bought more conventionally 
from British Airways^ ' - . • 

•A' .spokeswoman for' Laker 
told me there \ was nothing 
illegal in. this ruse. “ You buy 
your ticket and the seat’s there 
for . you,' but if you don’t want 
to put your bum in it you doo’t 
have to”, she explained 
inelegantly. -. - 

Having suffered the pleasures 
of charter fiymg across the 
Atlantic, „• the Thatcher team 
quickly switched to first class 
for their flying fa America. One 
of.. her ‘ aides, Gordon "Reece, 
explained that this was because 
she ', had so much excess 
baggage. . All those- stylish 
dresses- - 

Topmusher 
On Sunday night the best taxi 
drivers and most well-main¬ 
tained cabs in London 
converged oo the new West¬ 
moreland Hotel at Lords. The 
title “London Taxi Driver of 
the Year” was being bestowed 
upon Terry Higgins from Hbd- 
desden. 

Biggins is a. conscientious 
cabbie, who took' a. training 
course as a London guide w 
that h« would be able to give 

* beliere t&ar the Tories in Parlia¬ 
ment will reverse the decision 
rhey made *o recently and so 
unequivocally. What do these 

■ people suppose that the Tories 
made Mrs Thatcher leader for ? 

i Her pearly teeth, ber trim 
i figure, her blonde curls? No : 
. they made her leader because 
• they waniec a change, and a 
► particular kind of change, and 
i she offered it. - -- 

But suppose they now think 
f they were mistaken ? Well. 
, torn the question the - other 
t way about; why does Mr Heath 
». suppose they got rid of him? 
e Because he took the adagio of 
t the Waldstein Sonata too fast, 
. or failed to reef bis binnacles 
r properly in the Admiral s Cup ?. 
; No: they got rid of him be- 
, cause they feft be had lost too 
r many elections and wbuld not 

listen to advice. WeS, he has 
i nor won any elections since 
, that happened, and by all 
- accounts he has not listened to 

any advice errher. And he has 
not suddenly - been reborn 
simply because he has made 
two excellent speeches in the 
House of Commons and con¬ 
ducted a powerful pro-Europe 
campaign during the referen¬ 
dum. (And the attention given 
to those phenomena by his 
seconds suggest that (hey have 
not yet given up hope . .of 
balancing soap bubbles on har- 
pios-) - - 

It would do Mrs Thatcher 
• (and the Tory Party) much 

• good—wherever- the fault and 
: blame may lie &>r tbe Shadow 

. Cabinet affair—if she would 
now make Mr Head) an unam- 

..- Kguous offer of a' post worthy 
of his considerable, talents. It 
would do him (and the Tory 

- Party) much good if, offered 
such a post; be- would accept It. 
It is doing neither, of them any 
eood, and thq Tory’ Party, and 
the country niuirit harm, to con- 

. rinuej with, the present state of 
affairs. “Be friend^ you Eng¬ 
lish fools, be friends ”, says 
•Private Baces pn ffie night' 

• before Agincourr; “we have 
French quarrels, enow, if you 
could tell bow to reckon Let 
Mrs Thatcher and Mr. Heath 

• alike rake those words to heart. 
Unless, of cdutse,'they prefer 
those of Private ’ Williams : 
KWe see yonder die beginning 
of die day, but.I think we shall 
never see tbe end of it.” 

. <Q Times Newspapers .Ltd, 1975 

his fares • a reliable flow of 
interesting information. . An 
owner-driver, he is known as a 
** rousher ” in the trade, “ pre¬ 
sumably because we ' ‘have, to 
keep driving along to make any ’ 
money, like -the sledge-team 
driver who calls * Musb! 
Mush ! ’ at his -dogs 

He won his new and more 
flattering title by answering a 
written examination, driving an 
obstacle course, and then »»ki»c 
his cab round a list of check¬ 
in points for the lowest possible 
fare. Be was expected to know 
tbe weight and fuel capacity of 
his cabi the whereabouts oi£ 
Grosvenor Bridge (one of the m~; 
railway bridges over the ‘ 
Thames), aod how much addi¬ 
tional he should charge for a,-, 
golf ba& a push chair and two.1' 
children under six. 

rinjrrigtas be affec- 
howbesrwiJlrhey 
r owo offshore in- 
ftim'ederoy attack? 
tidns which must 
ML-Soriez strategy 
#t;of dbe West, mav 

ooe in "Western capitals. •" examine their : options; during 
As for surface ships, the Pact the -next lO yeaj^ or. Sp. 

tt'Siag -C • He^^ahhope 
on smaller craft means met ier -■ - - Defence Ghnespandent an smaller craft means' 

tit only 

defending tpQdecg&Uf;xa*.. 

genuine ■ l*3£ Industry^ 

Off duty 
The Customs and Exrise Art 
Club exhibition of paintings 
and drawings opened at-the 
Royal Exchange yesterday, 
proving that . many of- Bei- 
Majesty’s revenue cdflectors 
are. escapists at heart. Land¬ 
scapes ' aod water colours pro¬ 
vide the backbone of the exhibi¬ 
tion, and there are no pictures 
of customs sheds or smugglers' 
caves. The-only remotely work- 
related picture was a rather 
academic'study of the Customs: 
House at Falmouth, ... ■'* 

The - Customs - and Excist 
deportment increased fa: 
numbers- by < third with rive 
introduction tif VAT, but the 
increase was not reflected in. 
membership of the art rfnh. 
“You can’t, make much of. a 
picture out of VAX ”, said die 

■ president of the club sorrow-' 

Which is why ^ about .100 
. reporters and others turned up 
-at a Lopdon '-hotel .yesterday 
to listen -to Maoa Saeed Al- 
Otaiba, the,; Minister for Perro- 

, • team. -Snfr ^Miiieral Resources 
far ..the United. Arab Emirates. 

.- Her has written a. book called 
OPEC dnd the Petroleum 

- Industry-^* fashionable- ; sub- 
jfcdJ' •- oeeffose -1 another - book 
.about it;by Anthony Sampson 

.. Was also' published ■ yesterday. 
Al^Otaihai,- SrX- dapper mao of 

. -29,. dressed Tn a sharp grey ’ 
. -suit, a< rlMkT -navy and black 1 
~/;ChfiCkJ3fartfofal icrnfaz-tie,. -wirh- 
v ttejtoggeaffob1 Of .a beard. ..He 

sjft&ev-.-afeuotoaousiy, ;. vand- 
aljtougb ofrexperts there ■■said’- 
befe-waffsucprisfagly frank, The 

•^^^^^^t(pference ;.was unreveal- 

ladt;trf Lflambnyance— : 
I 7 I r, '-J MYt With Shaikh -A • 4-4 i- :v -J* ^Yamam, hisj.-Saudi Arabian 

[>✓ x . eifc ^naterpart-r^y; -hVe been; 
■ l&rt 'VtT-ll" .1*1 .tpvtiy duc3»;tha fact that he* 

" roSwkf ^ P ' - 
. ■- ^iffi'yWl 1 .hurrdrihf r^Twa*iJi rhV TeSf of 

• ■ • ~..'-t-- Ao<r Katies,- ; 
Tutly, ” though ; .tiao have been tins*'- 
the maab-toor >. ing his'.-.-faVqurite hnbby, 
brewery uodZroe^rram’ware- : faJfeoory,. for-” Jvfach 'lhert is 
houses to 'bave, -fituo -escopo ’ fn Grosvenor " 
casks. It** i^8ps>ntaine»; - Sflbiftrfi,' inheh ho maintains his 
iwwadayi-^Sv y^f-' ^Londpo r««Icncev- . 

y~v ^.• " 

V/li .' Encottraymx to see that our 

forfirst formal: 

they do' so. they.are^T®5T&rti5. .v~ 
;to .promote fhmdj- v1 . y>- y ■ ■'’■fly ,i v. .-- 
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SETBACK FOR MR BREZHNEV 
sun-does not seem to be 

ing on Mr Brezhnev at the 
acnt. He is losing ground in 
rt and in PortugaL His visit to 
hiogton is in doubt because 
ailure to agree on the next 
in strategic arms limitation. 
. harvest has been poor, 
igh to compel him to seek 
hear bigr grain purchase from 
United States. .His foreign 

e. is in. substantial deficit. 
; east European allies.; are 
We about the prices he is 
■gihg for oil and' raw 
srials. His current five-year 
. is " ending somewhat short 
tome targets. And although 
press . trumpets the triumph 
ie Helsinki conference every- 
. knows that he reaped. a 
Dec political harvest from it 
the expected. 
ow, to . cap it all, comes 
ence "of serious .trouble in 
paring the conference of 
Dpean Communist Parties 
cfr, was to have been a vital 
i\in his ascent from Helsinki 
lie crowning moment of his 
sef, the Soviet party congress 
in February. Everything now 
jests that the conference will 
' take ' place at its allotted 
$ and may be indefinitely 

rned- If that is how it turns 
will .be a serious setback- 

Brezbnev, illuminating 
risions among the Coro- 

t Parties of east and west 
and his own failure to 

them. 

Not that anyone would have 
had an easy time with this par- 

. ticular endeavour. Fori about 
■ two. years preparatory meetings 
have been held in an attempt ro- 
agree on how much ideological 
diversity the movement can 
accept in principle and on 
specific issues such as the Sino- 
Soviet split, - the. situation in 
Czechoslovakia, tactical coali¬ 
tions with bourgeois parties, and 
the proper tactics in Portugal, 
wh.ich seems to have been the 
last straw. The Italians openly 
criticized the tactics of Dr 
Cunhal, the Portuguese Com- 
munlsr leader, and the Kremlin 
.itself may have been divided, so 
some fairly bitter recriminations 
have probably been going on 
behind the scenes. 

AJ1 these disagreements con¬ 
front the Soviet leaders with a 
fundamental dilemma. If they 
accept. a degree of ideological 
diversity sufficient to embrace 
all thenational variations of 
communism 'in. east and west 
Europe they not only weaken 
their own authority but. make it 
more difficult to deny east Euro¬ 
pean countries. the right to 
explore similar, national varia¬ 
tions.. They cannot easily cal] for 
stricter ideological unity within 
the Warsaw Pact while simul¬ 
taneously endorsing for instance, 
the Italian - party’s readiness to 
compromise with ’the Christian 
Democrats. Hence there is. a con¬ 
flict between their security 

interests in eastern Europe and 
their desire for good relations 
with western Communists and for 
a semblance of unity in the move¬ 
ment itself: 

They have, of course, tried to 
. maintain a balancing act but the 
strain has been showing, and 
when Mr Brezhnev last week 
endorsed the hard-line arguments 
of Mr Zarodov he may, among 
other things, have been stepping 
firmly down on one side of the 
fence, having ' decided that 
ideological consistency and the 
security of eastern Europe are 
more important than relations 
with western Communist Parties. 

It is still somewhat odd that 
this line - should emerge at 

precisely the moment when it 
seems to have failed in practical 
application in Portugal. Logically 

such a failure should have shifted 
thinking back to the more long¬ 
term tactical approach of the 
Italians or the French and there¬ 

by made a pan-European com¬ 

promise easier. But a militant 

stance can often conceal a defen¬ 
sive mood, and Mr Brezhnev 

shows signs of being on the 

defensive. Attempts to organize 
the European conference, 

coupled.with other difficulties, 

may have put more strain on 
eastern Europe than 
immediately visible. 

is 

EfDGETING FOR WASTE 
ause the EEC's annual budget 
tes no direct assault on the 

-se- of the voter, there has 
n a tendency' in national 
itals to downgrade its 
lortance. The huge sums ear- 
*ked by the European Com- 
sion have been too readily 
epted as. the inevitable price 
be paid for implementing 
roved EEC policies, notably 
Common Agricultural Policy, 

.tor ministers have been sent 
jg to Brussels to do some 
en pruning on non-agricul- 
al sectors, usually to the 
ignation of the European 
liament. 

“he West German government 
particular seems at last to be 
iizing that the budget deserves 
je taken more seriously as an 
ex of the EEC’s political 
,lth and the logic or otherwise 
its policies. There was clearly 
awareness at yesterday’s meet- 

of finance ministers in 
issels that the present battle 
inst public spending in the 
e member states demands. 

altogether more rigorous 
roach both to the budget and 
the policies which it must 
ince. ' 

Jthough the proportion of the 
get laid aside for the agri¬ 

cultural sector has dropped from 
73 per cent last year to 68 per 
cent this year—thanks to the 
shy beginnings of the regional 
fund and increased'expenditure 
on the social fund—it is still far 
too high. It would matter less if 
the money were being well spent 
on behalf of producer and con¬ 
sumer alike. But when much of 
it is spent in buying up, main¬ 
taining and then subsidizing the 
Sales of huge surpluses of. butter, 
beef, dried skimmed ihilk and 
now wine, it can reasonably be 
said there is something rotten 
at the core of the European 
venture. , 

There is at present a surplus 
store of one million tons of dried 
skimmed milk. The dairy sector 
by itself accounts for one quarter 
of the entire projected .budget. 
If the Nine cannot introduce, a 

■dairy system .which maintains 
supplies of milk, butter and 
cheese without such ridiculous 
waste, the reputation of the EEC 
will suffer further damage, 
which it can ill afford even if 
the British referendum is* safely 
over. 

The Commission has put for¬ 
ward a system which would to 
some extent penalize producers 
for adding to surpluses, bur.this 
has so far proved politically un¬ 

acceptable. Both Britain and 
West Germany should use this 
year's budget exercise to press 
for some real results from the 
endless and so far fruitless stock¬ 
taking of the CAP. Britain is in 

' a more equivocal position than 
West Germany. Although it may 
deplore the costs of those moun¬ 
tains and lakes of surplus pro¬ 
duce, it is benefiting substan¬ 
tially from the monetary aspects 
of the present system. Bom in 
the field of agricultural trade 
and pf national contributions to 
the EEC budget this helps coun¬ 
tries whose currencies have 
depredated, like Britain. and 
Italy, and penalizes those whose 
currencies have appredated, 
notably rhe West Germans. 

The ball is therefore in the 

West German court. There is 
some poetic justice in this. Using 

hindsight, Bonn should never 

have accepted an agricultural 

system which so flouted the prin- 

riples of its own cherished free 

market economy and of the laws 

of supply and demand. It should 
not meekly have allowed the 

French and Dutch to exploit it 

so profitably for so long. The 

mood ih Bonn has now changed, 

and the CAP should change, too. 

JE ROLE OF PUBLIC PROSECUTOR 
system of criminal prosecu- 
in England and Wales has 

^tly been described as a 
•fa-porch. Of die forty-one 
ce areas outside London ten 
? no central prosecuting soli- 
■*’ department. Those depart- 

which exist are organized 
iff event ways. Some are sit¬ 
ed to the police authority, 
rs to the county council. 
f differ in structure and in 

degree of independence 
i i die police. There is no com- 
f career nr salary structure. 
| re there is no prosecuting 
5 rrment cases are brought 
Jye the courts by solicitors 
"Jivaie practice, instructed by 

clients, the police. Io addi- 
t there ere more than fifty 

tes which list crimes which 
only' be prosecuted by the 

- xor of -Public Prosecutions 
Jith his consent, and a further 

^y-odd which require the 
"ney General’s consent to 

criminal charges, 

iticism of the system is 
ing new, but now a Govern-. 

Minister, Mr Alex Lvon, 
i not enunciating policy, has 
j his voice to the consider- 
weight of expert opinion 

■sting a change _ to a 
nal system of public prose- 
s, completely independent 

of the police, whose responsibi-. 
lily it would be to make the final 
decision on whether or not to 
institute criminal proceedings. 
One of "Mr Lyon's main argu¬ 
ments was that an independent 
prosecutor would be able to stop 
cases reaching court when there, 
was insufficient evidence for a 
conviction, because he could take 
a more dispassionate view than, 
the police, and would not be sub¬ 
ject to the pressures implicit in 
a “solicitor-client or employee- 
employer -relationship. 

There is, however,, another 
factor to be taken into account, 
aptly summed up by the Chief 
Constable of Derbyshire, w.ho, as 
reported on another page, argued 
that the question was not just 
one of assessing the evidence to 

- see if there was a sufficient case 
legally, bur also of taking into 
account the public policy aspect 
of the proposed prosecution. It 
may be good policy ro prosecute 
where rhere is little chance of 
securing a conviction, and to 
refrain from prosecuting defen¬ 
dants even on clear evidence of. 
guilt. An independent prosecu¬ 
ting lawyer is not the best person 
to take such decisions. The chief 
constable, through his subordin¬ 
ates, is in a better position to 
take the broad view. He is, after. 

all, responsible for peace and 

good order in his area, and 

should he the best judge of bow 

to do rhis in the context of 

criminal prosecutions. 

This is not to say that the exist¬ 
ing system canoot be markedly 
improved. There is some evidence 
that decisions to prosecute are 
being taken by inexperienced 
police at too low a level, despite 
legal advice to the contrary, and 
that, in some cases prosecuting 
solicitors, whether instructed 
privately or employed, are find¬ 
ing difficulty in reconciling their 
instructions from the police with 
their duty to the court. All police 
areas ought to have a prosecuting 
solicitors’ department and dear 
guidelines should be laid down 
by the chief constable including 
the - role of the lawyer in the 
prosecution process. 

All this however can be-done 
without completely scrapping the 
existing structure and replacing 

.it by a national prosecution ser¬ 
vice. A far-reaching reform of 
that kind, especially at a time 
when resources are scarce, 
should not be undertaken short 
of demonstrable necessity, and 
only if the existing system is in¬ 
capable of being adapted to meet 
the criticisms made against it. 

of 

afits of smoking 
Mr U'iusron Fletcher 
'he esKenriaf fact about smok- 
'hioh your correspondents and 
other'commentators of recent 
seem to have ignored, is that 

•ites give a vast number of- 
a good deal of pleasure a 

.f the time. That is 
the world smoked almost 

100,000,000 of rhem lam year; 
ximsweiy 1*200 for every man, 
n and child'on earth. -- 
* not high pressure advertising 
. makes the Chinese sniofee 
y—any more than it was 
o merchants who persuaded 
vemeemft century Persians to 
H despite the Shan’s ingenious 
ament of pouring mokes lead 
their throats when they were 
t. 
te is .considerable evidence, 
singly little . publicized by 
.Igarette manufacturers, that 
ng produces certain beneficial 
s in human beings. Franken- 
er. et si (Stockholm. 1971V 
d that smoking counteracts. 
leerease in efficiency that 
ll,Y occurs in boring, inwio- 
t situations. The same team 

showed ‘ that smokers 
ved their performance in 
et choice situations, while 
ng. There is a tawing body 
ridence • that nicotine can: 

produce a tranquilizHig effect 
during high emotional and shock 
situations, while on the ocher hand 
stimulating concentration and 
mental effort in tedious, somnific 
situations. 

None of which proves thar smok¬ 
ing may not cause cancer or other 
illnesses. But the. evidence clearly 
establishes that smoking is by no 
means an unmitigated. evil, against 
which no benefits can be* set. On 
the contrary, rhe benefits of smok¬ 
ing may be considerable: in 19S7 
the late Sir Compton .Mackenzie 
wrote: “ If cigarettes vanished from 
the earth today. I believe rhe world 
would go to war again within a 
comparatively short lapse of dme.” 

An extravagant exaggeration, 
perhaps. But certainly tempers 
would be shorter, nastier, and more 
brutish. 
Yours faithfully, 
WINSTON FLETCHER, 
Souldem MrH* 
Bicester. 
Oxfordshire. 

Emergency dentistry 
From -Mr Ibrahim Rizvi . 
Sir. Recently.T bad a. sharp ache in 
my tooth- and I went straisht from 
the office to a. dental surgeon in 
Tooting- The receptionist at the 
surgery asked me-whether I had an 

appointment; my reply was in the 
negative. She then said the den¬ 
tist would not he able to see me 
and T said it was an emergency as 
the pain was almost unbearable, 
and that I must see che dentist. She 
said the only thing she could do 
was bo give me an appointment 
some time next week, but if I 
really felt the need to see the 
dentist immediately Z could do so 
as a private patient, for which I 
would have to pay. 

I did not have enough money rn 
foot the bill as a private patient 
so 1 went home. Therefrom T phoned 
four different surgeries but the 
answer was the same from every¬ 
where: they agreed to see me pri¬ 
vately bur not under NHS. This 
was a very shocking situation. 

I do not think that I am the only 
person who has had this sort of 
experience. Tt would have been a 
different story if the dentists had 
na time at all. The point is they 
did have the time but they were 
so greedy and inhumane that they 
were only interested in making 

■fTionev. I would request the authori¬ 
ties, through your esteemed paper, 
to look into this rather unfortunate 
state of affairs as toothaches are 
not predictable. 
Yours frirfafuUv. 
IBRAHIM RIZVT. 
13» HovAjorfe Road, 
Wimbledon,’ SWJ9. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Rhodesian students Taxation of authors in Britain 
without grants 
From'Professor Roland Oliver 

'Sir, lit your issue of September 20 
Craig Serna reports that 1,500 
Rhodesian students are believed to 
have arrived in this country this 
year* and he quotes the secretary- 
general of the Zimbabwe Students 
Union as saying: “These srudents 
have come to tills country on the 
understanding that they will receive 
grants from rhe ministry, because 
they have arranged places ar 
British educational institutions.” 

I wonder if it would not be more 
correct to say that most of these 
students have arrived in response 
to a deliberate and politically moti¬ 
vated campaign by the Zimbabwe 
Students Union and some other 
student organization to create the 
impression in Rhodesia that a young 
Rhodesian has ■ only to land in 
Britain to be entitled to continue 
his education indefinitely in British 
io solutions at rhe British Govern¬ 
ment’s expense. 

It is understandable thar . rhe 
victims of this campaign are now 
suffering a cruel disappointment as 
they realize that they face an in¬ 
definite period of unemployed 
hardship as the guests of the British 
taxpayer. 

There are. however, some more 
puzzling features of this situation. 
It is known that, although most of 
these migrants arrive here penni¬ 
less, most of them come by air from 
Salisbury, Rhodesia. Who. pays for 
their transport ? Secondly, they 
come with Rhodesian passports. 
Does Mr Smith's Government then 
approve of rbeir travels ? Thirdly, 
I understand that the British immi¬ 
gration author tries, who notinally 
demand from overseas students evi¬ 
dence of financial viability, have 
issued these students with residence 

From Mr Piers Paul Read 
Sir, I appear to belong tn a profes- 

•sinn which complains both that it 
earns roo little and that it earn* 
too much ; and while I am grateful 
to Mr Sissons for .his plea on our 
behalf, I do take exception to some 
of his assumptions. 

First of all it is not usually true 
that a hook by an author which 
makes a breakthrough “in the 
American marker, and consequently 
in other publishing, film and tele* 
vision markers” will “prove to be 
the single major success of his writ¬ 
ing career **. It has certainly not 
been true in the case of Frederick 
Forsyth. And if it does happen to an 
author, it can also bappen to a jour¬ 
nalist* a politician, a surgeon, an 
acrobat or in any of many other 
professions. 

Nor is it true that a successful 
author “ has no alternative but ro 
accept his accountant's advice” and 
establish foreign residence. He 
might equally explain to this 
modern Mephistopheles that while 
he likes ro earn his living, and mnre 
than a living if his hook is success¬ 
ful, he is not a banker or a busi¬ 
ness man and it is not for rhe money 
that he writes. 

He could also explain thar while 
the tax. is unpleasantly high in 
Britain, there are tangible benefits 
in living here—free health and edu¬ 
cation, for example: and intangible 
ones, too. such as the English lan¬ 
guage and the subtle but certain 
bond which should exist between a 
writer and his own people. 

Many of those writers who earn 
a lor of money abroad but remain 
in Britain and pay the rax, do not 
do so from “ self-sacrifice" as Mr 
Sissons suggests, but from a combi¬ 

nation of enlightened self-interest 
and fundamental self-respect. What 
n bitter comment on our culture it 
is. thar while Russian writers are 
banished for ideas dictated by cons¬ 
cience, nurs banish themselves for 
fiscal advantage at the behest of 
their accountants. 
Yours faithfully, 
PIERS PAUL READ, 
Old B.vland Hall, 
Helms ley, York. 
September 19. 

From Mr Sol Stein 
Sir, I chniild like to support Mr 
Michael Sissons'* views on the taxa¬ 
tion of British authors. As my firm 
is said to have the highest percen¬ 
tage 145 per cenr) nf British authors 
nf any American-owned publishing 
firm. I must frequently advise 
British authors nf news that is very 
good and very bad at ihe same time. 
When I report a spectacular suc¬ 
cess nn our side nf the Atlantic 1 
know the author's pleasure at the 
news is almost immediately offset 
by the thought that he or she must 
involuntarily leave their homeland 
and sometimes their families includ¬ 
ing school-age children, if they are 
to keep anything but a tiny amount 
nf their American earnings. 

Would it not serve Britain better 
if the Govern mem were to receive, 
let us say. half of an author's wind¬ 
fall earnings in taxes ratiier than 
none, as at present ? 
Yours faithfully, 
SOL STEIN, President, 
Stein and Day Publishers, 
As from The Connaught, 
Carlos Place, Wl. 
September 19. 

permits for nSSJSrtSSSSS. Bureaucrats: pay and pensions 
Why ? In view of the misery which , . ■ 
is being caused to hundreds of dis¬ 
placed individuals, one must wonder 
why the authorities in Britain and 
Rhodesia are being quite so co¬ 
operative. 
Yours faithfully. 
ROLAND OLIVER, 
Frilsham Woodhouse, 
Hermitage, Berkshire. 
September 22. 

Crisis for museums 
From Mr David Mauvon 
Sir* The plight of the provincial 
museum is worsening as each montb 
passes because local authorities find 
it increasingly difficult to meet 
their commitments. What comes 
next therefore? 

Are more rooms and galleries to 
be closed through lack of staff? 

objects and 

From Mr John Dry den 
Sir, In rhe light nf the letters prin¬ 
ted in The Times nn September 20, 
1 must again set the record straight 
in relation to the Civil Service pay 
and pension arrangements. 

The Editor of The News. Ports¬ 
mouth, describes as “ nonsense ” my 
statement that the pay of civil ser¬ 
vants at all grade levels is deter¬ 
mined on the basis of close com¬ 
parison wirta rile current rates paid 
for comparable work by employers 
outside the Civil Service. He then 
seeks ro prove his point -by citing 
one individual case in the field of 
local government I If Mr Faircloch 
does not know rhe difference be¬ 
tween the Civil Service and local 
government, be should resign bis 
present post and go back to learn¬ 
ing his job, as a cub reporter. 

Mr Lodge wonders how it is pos¬ 
sible to make the comparisons ro 
which I referred. They are made 

Are more objects and pictures 
urgently needing conservation going 
ro be allowed ro deteriorate beyond* bv the Civil Service Pay Research 
recall ? Are much needed improve- Unit, established for this precise 
ments to storage conditions and to purpose on the basis of the recoin 
displays to be shelved completely 
until the ; country’s economic 
situation improves ? 

The social services and housing 
departments need to be adequately 
funded and surely no one would 
disagree that the first call on avail¬ 
able finance should be to these 
departments ; but in the circum¬ 
stances how can the' nation's 
heritage be; cared for and continue 
to be made available ro the public ? 

The answer, T believe, lies at least 
partly in voluntary help, both 
practical and financial, .and this is 
why in many cases museum 
societies—often called friends of 
the _ museum—exist. There is 
nothing . new in the idea—a few 
British societies are now over fifty 
years old—but there never has been 

time when such societies were 
needed so much, nor when so many 
were being formed each year. 

Thus there is a problem and a 
solution to it, hut . surprisingly 
enough not always a readiness by 
museum professionals to accept the 
assistance offered. Naturally* their 
career structure must be safe¬ 
guarded* but in a time hf crisis 
such as this surely adequate assur¬ 
ances could be given. I. implore 
those -concerned to change their 
attitude without delay iii the 
interests of the heritage of which 
we are all custodians. 
Yours faithfully,.' 
DAVID MAWSON, 
Chairman. British Association of 
Friends of Museums. 
Gonviile Hall, Wymondhanj* - 
Norfolk. .. . 
September 16.. 

mendations of a Royal Commission 
which sat for two and a half years, 
considering the whole question of 
Civil Service pay determination 
arrangements. The unit examines 
thousands of jobs each year and 
obtains the facts about pay and con¬ 
ditions of service directly from out¬ 
side employers who cooperate fully 
with the unit in order to arrive at 
the comparisons set out in the unit's 
reports. For 20 years successive gov¬ 
ernments have recognized the wis¬ 
dom of the Royal Commission's 
judgment when they described the 
fair comparison system which they 
recommended as fair to the commu¬ 
nity at large, fair to those respon¬ 
sible for administering the Civil 
Service, and fair to the individual 
civil servant. 

Mr Pulley suggests that it would 
have been preferahje if the pen¬ 
sions of retired public servants bad 
been increased on the basis nf a 
link with the salaries of the posts 
in which they were serving at their 
date of retirement rather than on 
the basis of the movement of the 
index of rerai-l prices. The fact is 
that the index was chosen because 
in 1970-71 it was considered certain 
that this would result in smaller 
increases chan a link with the index 
nf wage rates or with the salaries 
of the posts in which the pensioners 
had previously served. It is doubly 

unjust to rail against the system 
merely because that expectation has 
been confounded by events. 

You, yourself. Sir, in your lead¬ 
ing article this morning (September 
22).' ask what is the remedy for the 
present situation in regard to pen¬ 
sions. public and private. There is 
no simple remedy, hut it must he 
found in a determination to fight 
and beat inflation, so that pen¬ 
sioners of all ages and from all 
fields of employment no longer have 
to live in fear. 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN DRYDEN. 
Secretary General. 
Civil Service National Whitley t 
Council Staff Side, 
19 Rochester Row. SW1. 

From Mr R. J. Ashwell 
Sir, The lener from Mr John Dryden 
(September 18) highlights the 
greatest “ non sequitur " of this cen¬ 
tury. Inter alia he states “. . . that 
the pay of civil servants at all 
grades and levels is determined nn 
the basis of close comparison with 
the rates currently being paid by 
employers outside the Civil Service 
for comparable work”. Civil ser¬ 
vants never do work comparable for 
the following reasons: 

A. They operate in an environ¬ 
ment .completely insulated from 
economic pressures. 

B. They face no threat of take¬ 
over and consequent loss of job. 

C. It is almost impossible for them 
to be sacked. 

D. They are able to take cover 
behind iheir Ministerial lords and 
masters for all their major derisions 
right or wrong. 

It is greatly to the detriment of 
the economic life nf this country 
that the Civil Service should have 
been able to oversell its value to 
Parliament. They are the great non- 
producers with almost unlimited 
power who proliferate laws and 
regulations which hamstring pro¬ 
duction and “the dead hand of rhe 
Civil Service ’* is a far greater con¬ 
tribution tn our economic ills than 
any other single Factor. Halve their 
number and their pay and we would 
quickly emerge from rbe economic 
blizzard. 
Yours fairhfuJIv, 
B. J. ASHWELL* 
Back Edge. 
Stroud. 
Gloucestershire. 

Housing subsidies 
From Mr Nigel Lawson, Conserva¬ 
tive MP for Blahy 
Sir. I see that l have been taken 
to task (September 6j by both Mr 
Michael Harwood and the Chief 
Executive of Decorum District 
Council, no less, for my modest 
observations on the true cost of 
council housing subsidies. Perhaps 

may attempt a brief reply ro both 
your correspondents. 

Mr Harwoodj writing from the 
University of Wales Institute of 
Science and Technology, asserts that 
the amount of subsidy is nothing 
more than an arbitrary value judg¬ 
ment, depending entirely on one’s 
personal political standpoint* and 
thus may even be negative. I trust 
that this is not trulv representative 
of the _ modern Welsh school of 
economic thought. 

The Chief Executive contents him¬ 
self with implying that I would not 
be prepared to. apply the same 
rigorous logic to the subsidy en¬ 
joyed by the possessor of a mort¬ 
gage. Bur. of course I would: the 
reason I did not mention it in my 
earlier letter is that it w wholly 
irrelevant to the crucial point I 
was making about council house 
subsidies. However* and for the 
record, the true value of the sub¬ 
sidy enjoyed by a mortgagor is the 
difference between the- net cost to 
him of rite money he borrows for. 
house purchase arnf the' cost he 
would incur in servicing an idetrti-' 
cal loan raised for some other pur¬ 
pose in rite open market, and se¬ 
cured against die same house. 

I bppe the Chief Executive is now 
happy, and that we shall hear no 
more nonsense about council rents 
on older houses not being, sub¬ 
sidized. 
Yours, etc. 
NIGEL LAWSON, 
The Old Rectory. 
Stoney Stanton. 
Leicestershire. 
Sept 8. 

The Greek trireme 
From Mr M. W. Peters 

■ Sir, It seems depressing evidence of 
the persistence of the “two cul¬ 
tures” that an essentially technical 
argument such . as this one about 
the limits of performance of a boat 
can be discussed by the great 
majority of your correspondents as 
if it were a matter of opinion: and 
apparently without knowledge of the 
existence nf the body of established 
fact which is available to all. not 
only in the nearest public library, 
but even also in some yachting 

'diaries available at any good 
stationers. A fortiori the matter 
could he settled beyond all doubt 
by a few minutes consultation with 
a trainee naval architect. 

Given the approximate dimensions 
and draughr of a trireme, and using 
even the simple formulae to be 
found in a diary, coupled with only 
slightlv more arithmetical ability 
than is needed to calculate the 
change owing for a bus fare, almost 
anybody could easily work out for 
himself approximately wbat is pos¬ 
sible, and what clearly is not. It 
is a saddening reflection on our 
system of education that more 
people do not seem ro be prepared 
tn use the vasr resources of know¬ 
ledge in every field which today lie 
so easily to hand, or take the trouble 
to become aware of them. 

Let us assume, in the absence of 
firm information, that a rrireme was 
a hoat With fine lines, and about 
8n feet long on the waterline, with 
a beam perhaps of about 15 feet, 
and a laden draught of about 3 feet. 

-Then using only the simple 
formulae available rin a diary, and 
the hack of an envelope* the follow¬ 
ing facts emerge. 

Firstly* any boat of this type and 
this length cannot be driven at 
much over 124 knots without 
foundering by the stern, however 
much power is applied; secondly 
its laden displacement (weight) at 
this draught could not safely be 
less than around 35 tons ; and 
thirdly- it would need ar least 220 
horsepower to drive it at 12$ knots. 
An increase in beam and draught 
in the interests nf safety and stability 
would increase the weight and 
horsepower disproportionately. 

Practical tests have shown that 
although a trained athlete can 
develop about li horsepower for 
about a minute, and $ horsepower 
for several minutes, by the hour 
he cannot produce more than about 
1/10 horsepower. 

How. in this hoar or. anything like 
it. could we seat the 2.200 oarsmen 
necessary to drive it at 121 knots, 
and how do we propose tn deal with 
their comhined weight of about 150 
rons ? 
Verb sap, 
M. W. PETERS, 
Flat ZS, 
60 Gt Russell Street, VVCI. 

From Mrs M. J- Cnstrmee 
Sir, I know little about nautical 
speeds or the technique and stamina 
required for rowing a trireme but I 
am glad that at last in this interest¬ 
ing correspondence two relevant 
geographical facts have been men¬ 
tioned. These are, first, the strong 
Black Sea current and. secondly, the 
long summer day in the Aegean, as 
well as the potential 24 hours for 
movement (instead of an arbitrary 
12-hour rowing stint postulated). 

There is a third geographical fac¬ 
tor worth remembering; in summer 
(approximately May-Ocrnher) strong 
Etesian winds blow from the north 
in the Eastern Mediterranean and 
would have assisted the trireme's 
speed on a southward voyage even 
without sail. These mods were weli- 
known to. and much appreciated by. 
early navigarors; they may reach "a 
velocity of up to 30 mph. 
Yours faithfully. 
M. J. CUSTANCE. 
21 Vineyard Hill Road, SW19. 

Rough justice? 
From Mr B. P. Dolt 
Sir, “.Driver in crash that cosr 10 
lives is fined £50". Your headline 
today (September 181. 

How much longer will those, 
alleged to have damaged the Test 
wicket at Leeds remain in prison ? 
Ymrrs faithfu-Uv, 
B. P. HOLT. 
Chesterfield. 
70 Williams Way, 
Radlett, Herts. ’ 

Fitness tests for 
air pilots 
Front Contain r. M. 7. Fimicfme 
Sir. 1 am an airline pilot and I like- 
mv job. Twice a year 1 have to be - 
medically examined, eai.h time with, 
an F.CG and nil at my expense. Thi? 
I accepr. Twnce a year 1 have to 
demonstrate my professional com¬ 
petence in normal and emergency 
conditions. This I accept. 

I can expect a spot check, either 
by a CAA inspector or a trainms'.: 
captain on any flight, specifically ro. 
repnrt nn my competence. 1 have a 
cn-pilor whose duty it is tn monitor 
all my actions and vice versa. \II 
my radio transmissions are nn rape ■ 
arid cockpit voice recorders are nn _ 
the way. I have been called in ' 
account for a certain decision (cor¬ 
rect as it happened) picked up a? 
month laier during a random check 
of a flight data recorder. 

1 have a legal obligation to avse *; 
and not to fly if I am suffering from 
fatigue. I am not allowed, rightly, to, 
drink ,-»j any rime during my work: 
ing period nor in the eight hour . 
period before ii. Failure on my part. - 
medically or professionally, m any 
time, will leave me without a Itveli-. 
hnnrf. 

Lastly. F have fn retire ten years 
earlier than anyone else, at age 55, 
so that there can be no question n£ 
an “old dodderer" being in charge,- 
insisting that he can still operate. 

All ihk I accept in the inteiesf 
nf public safer.-, hm having «aid ■ 
that, I feel entitled to sav I have 
come in the limit nf what I am pre¬ 
pared in accept in the public 
examination of my fitness tn prac¬ 
tise mv profession. I shall certainIv 
not submil to a routine analysis n** 
screening by a psychologist. Between 
mandatory medicals, I shall continue-* 
to be guided by my family dnerni nit. 
my short and long term fitness for. 
work. 

Having all this in mind. T am 
surprised to learn that some pro* 
fcssional pilots are attending D»- 
Ha ward** secret clinic. (Repnrt 
September 3l. How do they deal with-* 
the question about cun ent medic-’i 
treatment, required m he answer*d 
when renewing their licences c\ery. 
six months ? 
Yours faithfully. 
P. M. J. FINUCANE. 
Grindens. 
Hnrley Lndge Lane* 
Salfords, Red hi II, 
Surrey. 
September 21. 

Art dealers 
From Mr George Levy 
Sir. In a rpcent speech to rhfT 
Putney Labour Party reported in 
ynur columns (September 18' Mr 
Hugh Jenkins. MP, Minister for the 
Arts, refers to my trade as “ tuner 
spivs who run the international art 
market **. 

Even if initial reactinn is to treat 
such a false and wild accusation as ’ 
beneath contempt, it does neverthe¬ 
less come from a Minister of th*= 
Crown, and therefore if left unchal- - 
lenged could be highly damaging to ■ 
the unrivalled reputation nf 'the 
London art market. 

The Minister also said that works 
of art will become a commodity for 
“lucrative speculation” if thev are • 
excluded from the scope of the 
wealth tax. In this connexion ma<- 
I remind him that there is nothing 
more distasteful to members of the' 
British Antique Dealers' Association 
than isolated attempts (usuallv un-1 
successful! of misusing art as an " 
investment. 

In fact, many dealers in antique*:, 
and works of art throughout the 
country are primarily motivated h- 
(he lasting pleasure derived from 
helping ihe public to Form distin¬ 
guished collections: indeed, their 
work is often voluntary where <*n 
acquisition for the nation is con¬ 
cerned. 

Surely ihe Minister o*«-ee this 
country's dedicated art and antiqus - 
dealers, whose firms in some ra.-es • 
go back as much as six generation;.- . 
a public apology. 
Yours faithfully. 
GEORGE J. LEVY. President. 
The British Antique Dealers*- 
Association Ltd. 
20 Rutland Gate, SWT. 
September 20. 

Jews in Russia 
From Miss Olga Franklin 
Sir, Your leader correctly mentions- 
today (September ISi that Sonet " 
Jews who try to emigrate, are 
scripted into rhe Red Army For 
several years. However, undei T?ar • 
Nicholas I they got 31 years' service ; 
plus forcible baptism, so ir looks as 
though things are improving ... if 
a litrle slowly ! 

Ai one rime 30.000 ,Ie"-isl< bo-5 
aged R and 0 were shanghaied for 
the Tsar's Russian navy and =o ‘ 
illtreated that only 10.000 survived. 
This is why Queen Victoria gave ■ 
her Messing tn rhe mission bv" Sir 
Moses Mnotefiorc in 184€ to inter¬ 
cede with the Tsar and knighreef 
him nn his return from St 
Petersburg. 
Yours sincerely. 
OLGA FRANKLIN, 
Church Hilt. 
Caterhara, Surrey. 
September 16. 

Educational detente 
Front Hr Rhodes forpin, Con.-?rrc- 
tive MP for Rrem North 
Sir. I wonder if. in llic spirit of 
deieme. we could for ihe next four 
years exchange ihnsr egalitarian 
extremists Mr Mtilley and Joan 
Lestor (and even Mr Prenricei for 
the moderate socialist Leonard F. 
Kolesnikov (ynur letter column Sep¬ 
tember 211) and rhe head of one of 
Russia's highly specialise academic 
schools. 

The former could Then strengthen 
the West by ruining the excellent 
Russian education system while the 
latter could bring back the stan¬ 
dards of selective schooling in this 
country with selection based not on 
the “unfair" 11+ examination but 
the “fair" 11+ olympiads. 

Perhaps a public-spirited business, 
man could rover their fares ? 

I have the honour to remain. Your 
obedient servant, 
RHODES BOYSON, 
House of Commons. 
September 21. 
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The Barclays International 
Group ana its associates have 
over 1800 offices worldwide. 
More than seventy in the 
United States alone More than 
thirty on the continent of 
Europe More specialist 
international branches in the 
UK than any other bank, toa 
If yew do business abroad, or 
are planning to, we can help 
you there or here. Talk to us 
through your nearest Barclays 
branch manager or, directly, at 
anyoftheBardays 
International addresses below 

LONDON 
International Division 

168 Fenchuith Street 
London EOP 3 HP. 

152 Upper Thames Street 

London EC4P4EN. 

Goodenough House 

33 old Broad Street 

London EC2P 2jE- 

29 Grawehuich Street 

London EC3P3BY 

1 Pall Mall East, 
London 5WIY5AX 

Oceanic House 

1 Codkspur Street 

London SW1Y5BG 

23-25 Northumberland Avenue, 

London WC2N5BK 

Knightsbridge Branch 
16-18 Bromptan Road, 
London SWlX 7QN, 

8-9 Hanover Square, 
London W1A4TF. 

BIRMINGHAM 
61 Cohnore Row 
Birmingham B3 2BY 

BRADFORD 
15 KiAgate, 
Bradford BDl lQQ 

BRISTOL 
St. Stepherfc Hou£» 

Cobton Avenue, 
Bristol BS99 "DA 

CARDIFF 

St Davids House, 
10 Wood Street 
Cardiff CFl UP. 

HULL 
14 Story Street, 

Hull HU13SF. 

IPSWICH 
39/39a Princes Street 
Ipswich IPl lQP- 

LIVERPOOL 

4 Water Street, 

Liverpool L69 2ET 

LUTON 
39Cheapside, 
Luton LUI2HW 

MANCHESTER 

Boulton House. 
17-2! Chorlton Street 
Winchester M601RP. 

MIDDLESBROUGH 
PO Box 58, Exchange Place, 
Middlesbrough 
Cleveland TSl lEB, 

NEWCASTLE upon TYNE 
Cross House Wstgate Road 
Newcastle upon Tyne. 
NE99IRG 

NOTTINGHAM 
24-26 Maid Marian Wiy 
Nottingham NGl 6HS. 

READING 
132-134 London Street, 
'Reading RGI45 X. 
SOUTHAMPTON 

18-20 Cumberland Place, 
Southampton SQ9 7AF. 

And 69 other 
countries, too. 
Anguilla. Antigua. Argentina. 
Australia. Bahamas. 
Barbados.Belgium. Belize. 
Bequia. Bermuda. Botswana. 
Brazil. Cameroun. Canada , 
Carriacou. Cayman Hands. 
Cyprus. Denmark. Dominica. 
Fiji. France. Germany. 
Ghana. Gibraltar. Grenada. 
Guy ana. Hong Kong. 
lndonesia.Iran. Israel. Italy. 
Jamaica .japan. 

Kenya. Usomo.Malagasy 
Republic. Malawi. Malaysia. 
Malta.Mauritius.Monaco. ' 
Montserrat .Netherlands. 
Netherlands Anfcilles.New 
Hebrides.New Zealand. 
Nigeria. Philippines. Rhodesia. 
St Kitts and Nevis. St Lucia. 
St Thomas. St Vincent. 
Seychelles. Siena Leone. 
Singapore, South Africa. 
Southwest Africa. Spain. . 
Swaziland. Switzerland. 
Tortola .Trinidad and Tobago. 
Turks and Caicos Hands. . 
Uganda. USA. USSR. 
Zaire. Zambia. 
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The one international bank for afl your international busness. 

Pat Martin, 
ex RCA, 

is now working for 
McCauPs 

who had an excellent 
range of high fashion 

and well priced 
knitwear and. tops. 

Here she 
sketches one of the 

newest shapes, 
the straight slit neck. 
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marriages 
Mr E. C. Conner 
and Miss a. J. Stacr-Marks 
The engagement ts announced 
between Drogo. only son of Sir 
Patrick and Lady Donner, of 
Hurstbowne Park, Whitchurch. 
Hampshire, and Juliet, eldest 
.daughter of Colonel and Mrs 
H. A. Stacy-Marks, of - Benskins, 
Westfield, Sussex- 

COURT 
CIRCULAR 

SAT,MpRAL CASTLE 
September' 22: The Prince of 
v ales arrired at Heathrow Air¬ 
port, .London, this moraine m a 
''CIO aircraft of Strike Command. 
Royal Air Force. 

His Royal Highness subsequently 
travelled in an aircraft of The 
Queen's Flight to Dyce Airport. 
Aberdeen, and drove to Balmoral 
Castle. 

Mr W. R. Carver 
and Miss C. E. Man 
The engagement is announced 
between William Ronald, only son 
of Mrs P. Carver, of Welland; 
Malvern, and the late Captain R. 
Carver, and Charlotte Elaine, 
monger daughter of Major* 
'General and Mrs P, H. Man. of 
Quill Farm, Campsea Ashe, Suf¬ 
folk. 

Science report 

Seismology: Earthquake prediction 
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Mr J- Chntt 
and Miss S. M. Philips 
The engagement is annnattced 
between Joseph, son of Professor 
and Mrs J. Chan. «f « Tong- 
dean Arenue, Hove. Sussex, and 
Susan Margatec. daughter of Mr 
and Mrs J. A. L. Philips, of Rux- 
ley, DhchUng. Sussex. 
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KENSINGTON TALACE 
September 22 : The Duke of 
Gloucester, accompanied by the 
Duchess of Gloucester, opened the 
Corn Exchange as an Entertain¬ 
ment and Art Centre at Ipswich 
this- afternoon, in the evening 
Their Royal Highnesses were 
present at a Dinner on the occas- 
sion- of the opening of the 
International Congress or Rural 
Medicine at Churchill College. 
Cambridge. 

Their Royal Highnesses 
travelled in an aircraft of rhe 
Queen’s Flight. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Simon Bland 
and Mrs Michael Wlgley were in 
attendance. 

Mr E. E. Holloway 
and Miss H. R- Henniker-Heaion 
The engagement is announced 
between Edward Evans, second son 
of Dr and Mrs David Holloway, of 
Common Farm. Braydon. near 
Swindon. Wiltshire, and Hilary 
Rose, daughter or Mr and Mrs 
Clement ’Henniker-Hearon. of 
Soutfirfene. Goring-on-Thames, 
Oxfordshire. 
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Mr A. D. Milne 
and Miss S. J. Roberts 
The engagement is announced 
between Donald, eldest son of Mr 
and Mm A. Milne, of .Stirling, and 
Susan, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
L. A. Roberts, p( Newark. 

Today’s engagements 
Princess Margaret, as patron of 

the Finnish Music-Making in 
London Festival. attends a con¬ 
cert given by the Tapiola High 
School Choir aud Orchestra, 
Queen Elraheih Hall. 7.40. 

The Duke and Duchess of 
Gloucester, visit Settle, North 
Yorkshire. 10.30. 

Lecture ■ The Impressionist*, by 
Mrs Evelvn King, National 
Gallery. G. 

Lunch-hour • dialogue : Dr Ger¬ 
maine Greer with the Rev Joseph 
McCulloch. St Mary-le-Bow, 
Cheapside, l.OS. 

Lunchtime Music : flute*, reeds 
and whistles p>ayed by Michael 
and Doreen Muskert. Biihops- 
gate Han. 1.05 1.SO. 

Royal Horticultural Society-' Great 
Autumn Show, society's New and 
Old Halls. Grevcoar 'Street, and 
Vincent Square, Westminster, 
US. 

Mr F.. A. Mole 
and Mis* D. S. Webster 
The engagement is announced 
between Edmund Albert, only son 
of Mr and Mrs G. Mole. J Went¬ 
worth Gate, Birmingham, and 
Dorien Stewart, only daughter of 
Mrs Webster and the late Mr J. 
Webster. 30 Whitehall Place. 
Aberdeen. 

The Duke of Leinster, aged 
83. Ireland's premier peer, 

arriving at the Carlton Club, 
London, yesterday, his- first 

appearance there for more 
than 50 years. He took his 

seat in the House of Lords 

for the first time last July 
and plans to take an active 

part in politics. 

The p-cqnt earthquake in Turkey 
raise* vet again the question: 
how avoidable are »uch cata- 
strophes ? Every year there are 
at least lO.OflO recorded earth¬ 
quakes and although most occur 
remote from civilization, there.are 
perhaps 10 which cause serious 
loss of Me* 

First we mav ask whether there 
is anr way tn stop earthquakes 
and the answer is pessimistic m 
the extreme While the radio* 
activity in the Earth continues IQ 
generate heat (which ft will for 
millions or years to cornel the 
host will continue la need to e«ape 
bv convection. and convection 
implies large-scale inurements at 
the Earth's crust, or earthquakes. 

The only faint sftmrner of hope 
on the horizon is that research into 
controlling earthquakes by pernm- 
tins the movemems to proceed 
«)n«v<v and quietly, rather than 
abruptly, might bear fruit. But 
that is, if anything, a technology 
nf the twenty-first century and one 
that wuuld he accessible only to 
very rich countries. 

If earthquakes cannot be stop¬ 
ped. can they be predicted ? Two 
sorts of prediction would be 
particularly helpru! : a very JOBS- 
term one. that a certain area wras 
bound in have a major earthquake 
In ihe next 20 years, wy, or a very 
shon-rerm one. that there would 
be an earthquake within the day. 

In The first instance rhere would 
be rime for a strategic response; 
constructions} codes could he 
altered and new bunding delayed, 
emergency services could be 
developed, legislation on insurance 
could be worked out and so on. 

-Developments in the last 10 

years tir the earth sciences hare 
brought such strategic warnings 
closer. It is possible just by look¬ 
ing at the incidence of earthquakes 
in given areas, to make some fairly 
general statements, like “ San 
Francisco may expect a major 
earthquake within the next SO 
years **. but it is nor clear that 
any more definite.statements could 
emerge. 

Very short-term wamine would 
he bepful, (too, in ensuring that 
threatened areas were evacnated. 
Such premonitory symptoms have 

.vet to be discovered, although this 
area does offer the prospect of a 
breakthrough within the Foresee¬ 
able future. 

It is impossible tn say how that 
might come about but there are 
some bizarre possibilities. For in¬ 
stance, rumour has ir That the 
Chinese accurately predicted a 
-major earthquake earlier this year 
at short notice and saved many 
lives. 

One ineredient in the prediction, 
it has been claimed, was the un¬ 
usual behaviour nf animals manv 
hours before the shock occurred. 

For the present, research is 
most advanced on medium-term 
forecasting. Properties such a? the 
elasticity and electrical resistance 
nf rocks in the vicinity of a forth¬ 
coming quake change measurably 
in the months preceding the 
event. 

Monitoring those properties is 
difficult hut the United Srate?, 
Soviet Union, China and Japan 
have made substantial progress. 

Unfortunately such Vandas® w« 
likeW tf» remain vague as to both 
space and time—1? somewhere 
within this IB. Jon-sided square,' 
sometime 4n the next two 
months 

In the United Slates, concern 
about the effect nf such predic¬ 
tions has already led to the-estab- 
ttshment of a national panel on 
public policy implications of earth¬ 
quake prediction. It has Justissued 
a report ' Earthquake. Prediction 
and Public Policp. 

Prediction. Is bound' to be- the 
prerogative of the rich countries 
fnr a ]ong time to come. But there 
i? much that csra be done now in 
elementary . protection -- against' 
earihqua kes. Few the -. from, the 
actual shaking; it is the collapse 
of buildings, dams add so on that 
takes most lives. - ‘ ' • 

Much has been learnt about 'de¬ 
signing buildags. to withstand 
earthquakes, and that learning hqs 
been put into practice for the past 
40 years in California with quite 
dramatic effect. 

Unfortunately stricter buHding 
codes are not easy to enforce in 

. remote spots, particularly when 
rhere may be urgent demands fnr 
immediate rebuilding. Add to this 
the fact that many earthquake 
fault aon^s are the most fertile, 
spots for nriles around and natur¬ 
ally attract people, aud it'is clear 
that any programme of education 
in self-defence against earthquakes 
has an uphill struggle. 
By Nature-Times News Service. 
.T-- NatartsTitoes News Service, 
1975 

. _ Mr Kevin JBearae,; technical 
director and former' managing, 
director of Jensen Motors, West 
Bromwich, died on September 
20, at die age of 4S. - 

He..was one of the ■ most 
widely respected engineers in 
the motor industry bnt because ' 
of a retiring nature 
received due public acclaim tor 
hi? work. , - • 1 

Mr Beattie was educated -ft 
. Gresham School.Holti Norfolk,, 
and 'during his early year* 

-played minor counties cricket.'" 
He joined the former Rootes- 
motor group - at Coventry as * 
pupil engineer amt-obtained a 
BSc degree in engineering. 

Early in the 1950s. he wenr . 
to Australia to take up air 
engineering post with a Rootes. 
company there. He returned 
after three.years to jerin Jensen 
Motors as- 'chief-engineer.;He 
was soon, promoted to. the post 
of technical-director with-a seat, 
on the board. /. 
; Dtidl he Was'.taken‘llr ini the- 

latter piart? of' 1374 ; h^ -yas.- 
responsible for ■ --ogsig^;- 
development and : comaisraal 
launching of -.all .Jesses, C^rs. 
He/ vriD 'best be remembered^ 
for the Tnterceptor awr.FF 
curire saloons, which made such 
an impact when they, appeared, 
in, 1966:: The FF.—F&sus** 
Formula four wheel 

,' acclaimed, as the amst. advanced 
car of .'.Sts day and :ynin the = 
‘'Car of the Year/’ eward. 
Beattie/bad- concaved die t«t, 
-of both-cars and put them , 
production in only ten; nranriis.^ 
-'In 3973 ; he* .was., appointsd 

'managing:'director by. Jensea’s - 
American! chairman and coa-; 

'trolling star folder, Mr KisU 1 
.Qyale.. In October' 1974; how- 
eter, the increasing dnse£-6f a 
kidney disease. forced him to 
relinquish the chief .esscurve's 

-post- and be. reverted to.tech-' 
• nical- directnc. - 
- - He leaves a vridow^ one son 
and'fonr daughters- r : '*-;i 

PROFESSOR ANDRZEJ MOSTOWffKI 

Receptions 

Marriages 

Church news 
Appointment* 

The Re>. R. E. Artel'*'-, uiniiini 
rn'K'r. Hoir Schc-pl. Birmingham tn 
b* niiad of ih» Church *> MinL»tr» 
aimng ihp Jru-s -.vcrK In lira*l. 

Th* Knv □. Harl«'. CMI Ethinpm. 
lr b“ h<*ad or r.;wj nii*«lon work in 
Ensland. 

ih* Rf- r. - M -w him. 
Regional Fadrn /if Tnc H. m h* MM- 
Etswn R«*a'onai Pnrtr*. 

Ill* Ri<\ O F. .» Cram. V'lrar of 
Christ C.I-arrh. Mnumsorral. Lnuon- 
boroUVh. (iioci-j^ of L<*l>>*r»l(*r. hr 
z!so Rural Osan of Afc"isv Ea*i 

Mr S. I.. E. Hastings, MV* 
and the Hon Lady Naylor-Leylaod 
The marriage b as taken place 
between Mr Stephen Lewis Edmna- 
stnne Hastings, only son of the 
late- Matnr and Mrs Lewis Hast¬ 
ing?. and the Hoo Elisabeth. Anne 
Ladv Navior-Leyland. younger 
daughier nf the late Vjscounl Fitz- 
Alan qf Derwent and of Countess 
Fitzwilham. 
Mr C. M. E. Da«cm 
and Miss K. Foster 
The mamaae mok place . nn 
Thursday in Londmj between Mr 
Christopher Darson, ynunger son 
of the late Sir Edward Liarcnn. 
and ihe late Marqot Lady Dnvsnn. 
and Miss Kate Fn*tcr. daughter nf 
Mi- and Mrs Ludo Foster, of 
Great ham Manor, Pulhorough, 
Sussex. 

A service nf blessing was held 
on Saturday at Greathsm Church 
and afterwards a recepnon was 
held at Greatham Manor. 

KM Government 
Lord Kirkhill, Minister of State, 
-Scottish Office, and Lady Kirkhill. 
were hosts last night at a recep¬ 
non at the Royal Scottish Museum, 
Edinburgh, on the occasion of the 
meeting in Edinburgh of the 
General Assembly of the Confede¬ 
ration of European Agnculcure. 

was host at a dinner held last 
night in honour of Mr S. *». B. 
O.lsson, chairman of the Statsfore- 
tag, Sweden. 

Design Centre 
Sir Paul Reilly. Director of the 
Design Council, was host at a 
reception held last night at the 
Design Ceotre. when Dr John 
Gilbert. Minister for Transport, 
and Mr David McKenna, chairman 
of the derizn panel of the British 
Railways Board, were present at a 
viewing of an exhibition entitled 
The Train Now Arriving. . . . 
The exhibition is open until 
October 25. 

I-ady Rowlandson 
The Lord Mayor and the Lady 
Mayoress of Westminster atrend«i 
a "dinner party given by. Sir 
Graham and Lady Rowlandson uj 
honour of the High Commissioner 
for Trinidad and Tobago and Mm 
Solomon, at 18 Grosvenor Square 
last night. 

Conservation area proposed 
for the whole of Soho 

Dinners 
Department of industry 
Mr Eric Varies*. MP, Secretary 
of State. Department of fnrturtrv. 

Foreign Affairs Clnh 
Dr Hilgard Muller, South African 
Minister for Foreign Affairs, was 
guest of honour at the Foreign 
Affairs Club.dinner held last night 
at the Waldorf Hotel. Sir Frank 
Roherts presided. Other guests 
included : 
nu? AinbrfKM-Jor tor Ihr Republic or 
South .\rrica. I.r>n1 Grcmhili or Har- 
r/u*. Sir Pner Rawlliuon. • QC. MP. 
Sir Philip <J» 7ii1u»ia. Sir Arthur 
Sni-iUng. Sir Hermann Bondi. Sir Roy 
H.trrod. Sir RrrXH<-y and Ladv 
«lr .md >hf Hon Mr? B. H Bov 
Mr Norman Asolo. Mr H. M. S. Held. 
Mr O K. O. strel. Mr and Mr* ia>lln 
Lequm. Mr Alfn-d Latham-Knentq. Mr 
Prior Snow. Mr K?Hh Kyle. Mr Loo 
Muray and Miss Mary Krnny. 

Funeral service 

also Rural Oran nf Afc-lav E-»*' 
0«!imn' SJtm* diorr?r. 

Th» Ra" O P Harlov, \ |rar r*f 
Coodmarn* All Saints. rtincnsr nf 
Chrlnuford »n H* Ri"*isr nf Thundars- 
!«; Mm* HiOCosr. 

rh» Rev E n. Rntiarts A icar of 
Mrlihan Mills. Huddersfield, d'orese 
df '**aV«fl*ld. in li» Herlnr nf F.ml*v. 
Huddersflaid. wir* dkw-ps*. 

rhe I L -«Hllnn. <-iira:» nf 
Sami Chad «. Shrewshon. diocr«« nf Sami Chad *. Shmw«kdn. diocc«« r,r 
Llchfimd in he Vlrar of Sami PhlUr B- 
Wesl Rmmw'h, same dlnrese. 

Birthdays today 
General Sir John Anderson. R7 : 
Major-General Sir Peter Bednall. 
R0 : Sir Gordnn Hadnw. K7 ; Sir 
Frederick Lawrence,' P6 ; Sir 
Henry Ltntott. K7 : >■ ir Geoffrey 
Shakespeare. S2 : Major-General 
D. E. B. Tslbot. «7 : Vice-Admiral 
Sir John Treacher. SI : Comman¬ 
der Alan Villiers. 72; the Very 
Rev rrofe-wor R. J. Wilson, R2. 

Sir James Harman 
The Lord Maync u-as represented 
hy Sir Charles Trintler ’ at the 
funeral ;enice for Sir James Har¬ 
man neid yesterday In the 
Grosvenor Chapel. South Audlev 
Street. The Rer J. B. Gaskeil 
officiated, assisted hy the Rev 
W. M. Atkins. Mr R. D. Harman. 
QC. read the lesson and Canon 
H. D. Anderson was robed and in 
the sanctuary. Among those 
present were : 
Mr and Mr* John Hinwn «*on 
d»uqhi»r-in-|j**»-1. Colon*' ind Mrs 
Hnw*r*l r.n*»n ■ hrnlh^r-Irr-iAW xnd 
iiNior-. Mr* liharl"* Ryd/r i»lsl*r*. 

sirs Simpson Hsrvoy i slsivr-ln-uwr i. 
Mr Nigni Herman and Mr Tlmolliy Har¬ 
man 19nind.*ons>. Mr Jamoj Hannan. 
Mr Sirphen Harman, Mlo% A. 
Rohi-ns. Mr jnd Mm C. B Dmvre. 
Mr and Mr* Rudolf Kn*(1tna. Mm 
Edward siurrav. Mr c R-’d'r. sir and 
Mrs An'honj Rider. Mr .snd Mm Denys 
Rvd<*r. Mrs Rohori Hsrman 

Lord Ehbisham. Sir Ralph Perrtnq. 
Sir Kinqslev Collett. Sir David riotd 
Fwm. Sir Hiiah and l^dy KnnHi<r. Sir 
□ «nl* and Lady Ttuacoti. Mr? M*rk 
Hndeon ■ renmeniltia The pi.noo or 
London * ■ Mm Crlr Tti omfnn. Mr Cll- 
hen Edpar. Mr Doii'ilnB- Overall. Mr 
David Inc It-field, the Dean nf St Paul'*. 
Ihe Ma?|or of the Clnckmafters’. Com¬ 
pany and Mr R. C-nwan Heine. lh« 
Master nf Ihe Plum her*' Company and 
Mr A. E. Fo/Clter. Mr Cyril Swfel 
• Painter Siamer»* Cnmnany and ihe 
Oan-lr.k -:i>jb>. Prebendarv F. A. F. 
roaldrn • Si Cietn-nl'*. EaMcheeOi. and 
Mr lean Luck In . napHlewfri. Ward 
«:luhi with Mr Ronald Hadley. 

Bv John Young 
Planning Reporter 
A proposal to declare almost , the 
whole of Soho a conservation 
area will come before Westmin¬ 
ster City Council planning com¬ 
mittee next Thursday. It coincides 
with an application to develop a 
large sice between Frith Street 
and Greek Street, which includes 
KetTner's restaurant^ and which 
now seems almost certain. to be 
rejected. 

The conservation plan, which 
has recently been the subject of a 
public consultation exercise, is not 
universally popular. Some con¬ 
servation groups feel that a 
blanket proposal for an area, much 
of which Is clearly not worth pre¬ 
serving, debases the whole con¬ 
cept. . - 

Many would agree with Alder¬ 
man David Cnbbold, chairman of 
the council's planning committee, 
that what is needed is a plan to 
improve and, if possible, restore 
some nf the original character, of 
the district. ' 

The dehafe exemplifies the con¬ 
tinuing indecision, on the part of 
hoth officialdom and local inhabit¬ 
ants. over the future of what is 
still the most colourful and cos¬ 
mopolitan quarter of central 
London. 

Evervone is aware of its seedi- 
new and of the threats posed by 
a declining residential population, 
the influx of pomngraphy and 
gambling, and the accompanying 
violence and protection rackets.- 

PARLIAMENT, September 22,1975 

Government may start 
long-term research 1 
Into football violence 5 

5 _■ k r _ -~l 

Collective bargaining is the only 
way to run society, minister says 

■ The Employment Protection within a democracy, the sort of LORD WIGG llnd) said t 

LORD CAMPBELL OF CROY 
;i asked the Government what 
ation they were proposing tn take 
1 help to reduce hooliganism 
mnected with football matches. 
LADY 8TRK. Under 5ecrerary 

>r Environment—The working 
irtv on crowd" behaviour chaired 
f the Minister-of State fnr Spon 
id Recreation -(Mr-Dezm Howell i 
sued derailed.. recommendations 
t preventing hooliganism Imth 
ts'de and outside football ground? 
st fufv. The . need for Further 
nion In the Haht of some recent 
id serious- inridents is now 
nder urgent consideration. 
LORD CAMPBELL OF CROY— 

s a small minority are spoiling 
:« enjoyment c*f football of many 
lousands. 'rill the Government 
re full support w measures to 
amp out hooliganism. In particu- 
x the step? which have hoen mkeo 

British Railway* where the 
eventually fall upon the tax- 

*> ers ? 
Will they also encourage the 
heffield proposal for directing 
immunity service for offenders 
1 Saturday afternoons, and for 
iproving * the protection of 
npjeyees in rhe transport ser- 
ces ? 
LADY BIRK—Ves. rhe Govern- 
eat feel that the ban on railway 
rotbal] special? is an Important 
ip. This means that several clubs 
-e already chartering rhe/r own 
aasport and providing their nwn 
ev-ards ?nd supervisors- 
We are entirely in agreement 

7Th the second point. parrtruJarl.v 
ie use of attendance centres and 
rmcnmitv service orders which 
;ay be much more effcrtivp than 
osovng fines on offenders. 
The Governmem are now Inokinc 
ito the question nf setting up 
?rre loitg-ierm research mrn the 
:rtfvanon* of this particular 
meet of mofence and hope that a 
isetina wfll tak.e place -in the 
ext two weeks between my 
aparnnent. the Home nffice and 
r» «porfs Council. 
LORD. HAILSH.AM OF ST 

LARYtEBONE—ts it not impor- 
int that rhere should be careful 
L'ection of the proposed charge 
-ought where offenders can he 
Idfltified ? Is it not also impor- 
not that where crlmical damage 

of a serious kind or bodily 
irm that the nffenders .should 
i brought hefore the cmwn court 

and not left to the lay magistrates 
on a summary charge ? 

LADY BTRK—Yes. hut this 
depends on tbe charge which is 
hrought by the polite and on 
which court it gnus ro. It depends 
on the magistrates and judges how 
they deal with it. 

She added : The Minister for 
Sport has had an Informal t»lk 
vrith rhe Home Secretary abbur 
this. For the moment the general 
riew is that this is a matter Foe 
the PoKce and the magistrates. 

LDRD SOPER iLahi «aid there 
was a casual relationship between 
this problem and the availability 
nf heer cans. He asked if rhe 
Government were prepared to put 
restrictions on the opportunities 
for alcohol hemp taken. 

LADY B1RK—Club? are being 
asked to review their arrange¬ 
ments for allowing alcohol on 
the grounds. Banning all the rail¬ 
way specials, we hope, will aid 
this. The question of the avail¬ 
ability of alcohol is very import¬ 
ant in this connexion. 

LORD WIGG llnd) said that 
these adolescents would* be far 
better employed kicking a foot¬ 
ball around " instead of kicking 
each other and rhe police. 

This the said) s« the price of 
failure of the present and previ¬ 
ous administrations ro provide 
adequate facilities for young 
people to engage in spnmns acriv- 
me?. It i* a disgrace That this 
Is rhe only advanced Industrial 
country which has not a fooriwll 
training centre. 

LADY BfRK said there were not 
sufficient facilities. In the large 
huiK-up area* in an overcrowded 
country there were not the oppor¬ 
tunities for young people to par¬ 
ticipate in sports that rhere bad 
been. 

This question of spectator? 
rather than participants I she 
added > we feel strongly i* parr 
of the trouble. We are very much 
aware of this. 

LORD SHINWELL fLahi— In 
view of some disquieting inci¬ 
dents rhat have been recently re¬ 
ported it would he of value if 
some prominent footballers exer¬ 
cised rather more discretion and 
prudence and indulged io cinl- 
i?ed behaviour themselves, 
1 Cheers). 

• Tbe Employment Protection 
Bin was considered In committee 

On Clause l i Advisory. Con¬ 
ciliation and-Arhltration Service) 

THE EARL of GOWRIE, fnr 
the Opposition, moved an amend¬ 
ment which, he said would im¬ 
prove the Bill’s manners. It was 
nearly universally agreed that the 
BUI openly discriminated in favour 
of trade unions and against man¬ 
agers anJ the boardroom. Far 
from trying to break down indus¬ 
trial divisiveness it glorified and 
celebrated division. 

The Conservatives supported the 
concept of rhe ACAS but what 
was not liked was the psycholo¬ 
gic?! a**umptirai that tbe exten¬ 
sion of collective bargaining was 
the only important method of 
Improving industrial relation*. 

The amendment sought m 
define the purp0,!e *>f the service 
because nowhere In the BUI 
a specific duty laid down fnr its 
provision. There should he <urh 
a specific duty for the AC AS to 
provide facilities for advice, c«n- 
cHiation and arbitration. 

LORD SHEPHERD. Lord Pn-x 
j Seal, said the only way satisfac¬ 

torily tn deal with human prot*- 
Iem* within industry and com¬ 
merce was through negotiation. 
Collective bargaining was negotia¬ 
tion. 

I do nor believe (he said i that 

within a democracy, the sort of 
society we have nr the sort of 
society we wish tb see. there is 
any other satisfactory way in 
which we can conduct nur affairs. 

The setting up of the facilities 
for advice, conciliation and arbi¬ 
tration. important in themselves, 
were at the end solely a safety net 
to be brought into being ivherr 
the negotiating procedures of an 
industry nr company had been 
completed. 

Clause? 2 and 3. providing for 
conciliation and arbitration hy the 
ACAS. only became necessary 
when there was a failure in the 
general procedures within an 
industry or company. There was 
little difference between the viewy 
of rhe Government and Opposition, 
but he felt rhe concept in The 
Bill should be adhered to. 

LORD GEORGE BROWN fLati) 
said rhe ACAS wa? the supporting 
body to which the union? or 
employers could turn without loss 
of face if a point was reached 
where for one reason or another 
rhere could be no breakthrough in 
their negotiation?. 

The ACAS should he left a? a 
not very well defined hndy. Anv- 
thing ihe said) which, a? it vore. 
formalizes us role, and which 
seems to make it. more a part of 
the machinery, will destroy it. it 
has to learn its own way. 

Greater job satisfaction needed 

Statement on newspaper 
allegation sought 

QRD CARRINGTON, Leader 
the Conservative peer.?, asked 
ther the Government intended 
nake statements in the House 
week on matters on which it 
said ministers were to make 

ernent.s outside. 
OFD SHEPHERD. Lord Privy 
, said’ there would he state- 
its on matters which normally 
to be conveyed hy Govern- 

c sratemenLs. He understood 
Air Merlyn Rees. Secretary 

»t2W for Northern Ireland, in 
light of certain allegations id 
Dalv Ttie graph today intea- 
tc isiue a personal statement. 

> took the riew this war not 
•thing for the House but would 
: it vfaat P.fr Rees intended to 

•ay and see whether It should be 
repeated. 

LORD CARRINGTON said that 
what Mr Rees had m wy he sitid 
as a Government minister and was 
*»f the greatest importance in rela¬ 
tions wirh Northern Ireland. Peers 
would expect that' statement to be 
repeated in the House.. 

LORD SHEPHERD said he had 
asked for sight OF tile statement. 
He.would consult to see whether 
it should be repeated in the 
House 

LORD CARRINGTON said *t was 
likely if Lord Shepherd decided 
not « make a statement that he 
would find !t necessary w put 
iovnt a private notice question. 

On Clause 5 (Arhirra pon\ 
LORD WIGG (Indi moved an 

amendment ir* proride that no 
reference <hnu!d be made to ACAS 
unle?? an parties ro the dispute 
consented or unle*? the Secretary 
of State had made regulations to 
reserve such consent to himsvlf 
or to the service. 

He said be did not want tn 
tread on anybody's corns or 
arou*e any animosities. He did 
not want compulsion. ACAS was a 
first srep. 

LORD SHEPHERD. Lord Privy 
Seal. «aid that the Government 
could not recommend acceptance 
nf the proposal which would per¬ 
mit compulsory arbitration where 
one of the parries had not agreed 
ro it. Arbitration would only 
succeed when hoth parries were 
prepared to. cooperate. 

Unless we can put right all the 
problems and difficulties that be¬ 
set us in industrial relations ihe 
said) and give ronftdonto to capi¬ 
tal that what is invested will have 
a proper return, and unless work¬ 
people catt feel there can he 
greater satisfaction in the Job? 
they perform and in the atrnn- 
snh'ere and conditions in which 
they work, there >; little future 
for rhe cnuniTv, 

The amendment was withdrawn. 
On Clansp 4 f Directions hy the 

Secretary of Stare). 
The EARL OF GCWRfE 'CJ 

moved the first of a number nf 
amendments designed In ensure 
that the ACAS gave advice to 
employer? on how to implement 
the K a week pav rise limit. 

He said the ne-d for advice was 
much greater now than •.■.'hen the 
Bill »vas originxlly presented to 
the Commons. The '£? limit had 
been set, and while.tbe TUC sup¬ 
port for the policy was encourag¬ 
ing, there would he those who 
would be loeldiis fer ’•■ays ef geT- 
tinf pe- Increases above the £5 
level. Em clovers had nc detailed 

art-.-tce on this aspect. ACAS was 
tbe body to give that advice. 

A lack of guidance could make 
the policy meaningless (he saidv. 
Now we have statutory control it 
i* time that we recognize that 
employers need advice tn imple¬ 
ment it. 

LORD SHEPHERD, Lord Privy 
Seal, said there were a number 
of procedures under which ACAS 
were required to operate when a 
cLum was made to them. One. 
was that there should he concilia¬ 
tion. One of the most important 
parts nf conciliation was ihe 
extension and expfanation of 
information. 

Retention of employment was a 
Blatter on which ACAS could pro¬ 
ride advice to employers, so. if rhe 
Conserv'dtues wished, the Govern¬ 
ment were willing tn accept the 
amendment in relation to that- 
aspect. 

ACAS did not yet have a statu¬ 
tory role. Information an policy 
would be given if requested, bui 
it was not a statutory duty which 
Should he impored nn ACAS. 
particularly If it was wished to 
preserve not only its outward 
presence but also how it wa« seen 
hy hoth vide? of industry, a? inde¬ 
pendent of the Government. 

The amendment tea? withdrawn. 
rirt clause 3 iInquiry). 
THE EARL OF COWRIE moved 

an amendment which, he said, was 
*n make it quite dear to all con* 
cerned how an ACAS Inquiry will 
act in practice under the 'Bill, 
that will be constructive and 
that there is nothing to fear from 
an inquiry that ii undertakes. 

He said that Clause S gave 
ACAS power to inquire into prac¬ 
tically anything H liked in Indus¬ 
trial relations. 

If ACAS i? seen to be actios 
fairly (he saM! all parties could 
be expected to hare confidence in 

lLLORD S5EPHERD. Lord Par? 
Seal, iiid he was under the iai- 
pres-ecn that the Opposition were 

satisfied with the position. When 
he saw the amendment he thought 
it might be that they were seek¬ 
ing further assurance? to those 
already given. Those assurances 
still obtained and n was tbe in* 
tention of ACAS to fulfil them; 

The amendment was withdrawn. 
On Clause 11 (Reference cf 

recogirftinn i.*?ne tn Service). 
LADY SFEAR (LI moved an 

amendment to give employers, a? 
well as trade unions, the right lo 
refer recognition issues to ACAS. 
She said that at first sight a 
recognition dispute was primarily 
a matter which could be seen to 
verneem trade noireis hut it was 
by no means true that employer* 
and employers' interests remained 
unaffected by recognition dis- 
pures. 

ff there was a ca<e in which 
dlfferenr unions were in dispute 
over a recognition issue, it was 
reosnnahle that employers should 
be able to refer to ACAS" for 
assistance in sorting nui the 
matter. 

THE EARL OF COWRIE fCl 
said the Oppo<ition would sup- 
port the amendment. 

LORD JACQUES. Lord in Wait¬ 
ing. said that vjhcre an emplover 
wa« not refusing reroenfcion to a 
trade union but wished the ser¬ 
vice to examine another kind of 
recognition question he could seek 
the assistant? of tie service more 
apprnpnetclv under another sec¬ 
tion of the Bill. There was plefltv 
or scope for the employer .to 
appeal for the assistance "of the' 
sfcrvttg. 

The amendment was ivirried 'i; 
75 vor« to 41—majority against 
the Government. 34, 

Parliamentary notices 
House of Lords • 
to +*} ji 2 50 'SPBiagriKit jgtaactraa 

"BUI. eosrUttM iun Debatable one*, 
two on Ehodasis. 

Bur no-one seems to know what 
to do. 

Mr Henry Joelson, owner of a 
grocery shop *;ho was born. and 
bred in Soho, Has been campaign” 
ing rimrously for more family 
accommodation. *' T can remem¬ 
ber when this was a densely popu¬ 
lated. multi-lingual residential 
community ”, he said. “ What 
makes me hopping mad is this 
ridiculous argument that Soho has 
aJivay? been a den nf vice.** 

The srrip clubs and the prosti¬ 
tutes only moved Jo on a large 
scale during and after the Second 
World War -when the West End 
became a' meeting place for thou¬ 
sands of Allied Servicemen. They 
were, followed hy the property 
developers, most nf whose yehemes 
never came to fruidon. but they 
have left a trail of planning blight. 

Tbe residential population,- aging 
and becoming steadily smaller, re¬ 
mained largely apathetic . untS in 
3“72 Mrs Thelma Seear. a Conser¬ 
vative counciller, founded. the 
Soho Sodety. 

Behind the Qakirts palnt-and the 
garish facades,' me area, still 
retains a surprising elegance. 
GIvca a concerted attack on bad 
housing conditions, as called for 
in a report comnus-'doned by . the 
Snhn Society and published earlier 
this year, it could again become 
a desirable place to live. Bnt mere 
conservation vrfll . probably, as 
.Alderman Cnbbold suggests, do no 
more than preserve its present 
character, vyarts and afh 

Professor Andrzej Mosrowski, 
a mathematical logician of world 
renown and- - an "important 
architect in the reconstruction 
of Polish mathematics after the 
war, has died at the age-.'of. 62.. 

Born" in 1913-, MostoWskd 
showed remarkable talent at an ' 
early age, -receiving the degree' 
of PhD from Warsaw university 
in 1933. His thesds,"wrrrten ufl-' 
tier the guidance of. Alfred 
Tarski, was of - pioneering im¬ 
portance in the- development, of 
axiomatic set'thepiy. Later in. 
the same year he visited Vienna 
where, he studied .with the emi¬ 
nent logician Kurt Godelr 

During, the war. which saw 
the annihilation, or emigration 
of almost Ihe entire Polish.intel¬ 
ligentsia,. Mostowski remained'., 
in Poland and was active in'the - 
illegal underground. university 
of Warsaw. In .this period, he 
worked- m a tile factory, using - 
false' papers. After the 1944 
Warsaw uprising, he escaped 
from German capture.on three- 
occasions; On the first occasion: 
he was faced with the awkward- 
choice of taking.. with Mm the 
notebook... containing his most 
important research or a loaf of 
bread for himself - and- his 

mother- -He chose the ‘latter, but 
-latee -wrote; " I always thooshfi *• 
mv history would be different if - 
l oad decided 'to' take- my note¬ 
book with me instead of breed-t7 

After the wSr Mostowsid re-- 
sumed . his scientific .-activity- 
with renewed; vigour .and made 

. seminal ■ contributions to mariy ; 
branches of the foundation^ of ' 
mathematics,' publishing several - 
books and morel than Sfr papers.,. 
However, * he was - no ■ narrow 
specialist,, bnt played a leading 
role in the revival of- general - 

.'mathematical activity in Poland, 
both at.'university atid school- 
leveL _: . ■ 

. In 1951 he was made profes¬ 
sor and later head of the depart 
ment. of -the foundations of' 

■mathematics et. Warsaw - univer- 
jnty-, - as well as deputy .director, 
of the. mathematics institute..or. 
the Polish. Academy of Sciences. 
•He became a,frequent visitor to' 

; many -institutes of" teaming, o? 
both East and West; in'1969-70 
he was .visiting fellow. at: All 
Souls College; Oxford. He woo _ 
many ; international , academic 
distinctions and-'ai the time of. 
his sudden-deaths during a visit, 

-to Canada^ was presideat of tljfe 
International TJsinrr-of the His¬ 
tory and PhilosophyCnf Science. 

DOR1A SHAFIK 

36 compete for 
Highland 
piping medal 

“• Doria: Sbafik, the suffragette- 
whose campaigns won the7 vote 
for women in Egypt, has died as 
a result of falling from, her' 
sixth floor flat in Cairo. She 
was 65. .:,_.* ' . 

Especially known as a cham¬ 
pion ol women's tights in Egypt, 
as well as being noted for, her 
beauty, Madame. Shafik also 
fought other campaigns, on a 
niimbef- of .fronts, both sociaL- 
and poJxdcaL A Doctor of Philo-' 
sophy from the Sorbonoe -she 
returned to .Egypt and founded 
the Bint. El NU (Daughters of: 

_the Nile),fa movement which 
not only represented ’ repressed- 
Egyptian womanhood -but was 
also trained in guerrilla warfare 
to play its part in the National¬ 
istic movement against; Britain, 
at tbe time.of the.-Suez crisis.-. 

Bint-El Nil*£ most spectacular 
gesture was the invasion, in 
1951, of the ^Egyptian - parlia¬ 
ment by .1,500 .women, ' bring¬ 
ing . parliainentary^'proceedinss" 
to - a standstill. ' Continuing 
demonstrations^, including '.a. 
week-long hanger strike , by 
MadameShafik and --her fol¬ 
lowers, eventually resulted, in 
the extension oh Ihe franchise 
to women, in. 1956. 

Thereafter ber campaigns in¬ 
cluded protest-against Nasser's 
regime and demands for the 
restoration.of democracy in 
Egypt - This; brought consider¬ 
able official* and public odium 
oir her and she lived in seclusion 
in Cairn- in Jiff latter years. She 
had married, 2 fa ' Paris, Ntmr 
Rargai, nn Egyptian lawyer, and 
had two daughterel'' 

LORD WIGG ilnd) saW that If 
they were tn survive as a major in¬ 
dustrial power and. democracy nn 
man, no institution, could be jud^e 
la hi? or tts own courts, intimately 
they had to find a more civilized 
way. At the end of the day there 
would he strikes, dispates, which 
could not be rationalized or solved, 
hut they would be far fewer than 
at present and far less damaging 
In extenc. 

That was what the Bill was 
about. This was the first step along 
the civilized road which he would 
have thought peers in all parts of 
the House would support. . 

LORD SHfNWELL iLabl said 
this had developed into a debate 
as to whether they should accept 
compulsory arbitration or'rely on 
encouraging collective; bargaining 
between contending parties and 
refer disputes to the conciliation 
and arbitration board. That was 
rhe rfiftereuce lietweea them.' 

A great deal depended ppon 
what the Opposition wanted. If ihe 
intention behind this- amendment 
was that through chi? piece of 
legislation both parties in a dispute 
—no -question nf a strike^ official 
nr urinfflctal-~must go to tbe con¬ 
ciliation and arbitration service 
that wa? going ro cause more than 
enough trouble. 

Tbe amendment was withdrawn. 

By Setoo Gordon 
At Inverness each September 
a competition ih the classical 
music of the Highland bagpipe 
attracts pipers from many parts 
of the Commonwcaitb. . *' 

This . year. 36 first:riass; pipers 
competed for tbe Highland Society 
of London1?- gold medal, which 
was won last Thursday by Mr 
Murray " Henderson ' after a 10- 
bour competition. The Judges 
were Major James Campbell, of 
Kilbcrry, Mr John MacFadyen 

- arid Dr R. Fra tin. 
On Friday the competition was 

open only to previous winners of 
the gold medal. Competitors were7 
required to suhmit four times to 
the Judges: General . Frank 
Richardson, Captain D. R. Mac- 
Lcnnan and Pipe . Major Donald 
MacLeod. 

The winner was Mr Donald 
MacPherson, a piper almost in a 
class t»y himself, who has "won 
the. competition many tunes. A 
close second was James Macintosh, 
a pupQ of Che late Robert Brown. 

PAMELA BROWN: 

Latest wills 

Mir Christopher Pry -writes: 
The last time I heard, Pamela 

Brown speaking lines I' had 
'written was when ihe pkyed 
the Countess m.a broadcast of 
The Dark i*:.bigf& Enough in 
January 1974. Ifce dovm-co1 
earth magic ant! wit which she. 
had: brou^ir to Jennet Jour- 
detnayhe twenty-five .years . 
before were as ’sure as ever: . 
The pain and DI health which, 
were with her all her -acting ■ 
-life (and m laser years cheated , 
che ..theatre of - knowing h«* 
unique quality) were never 
mentioned . The', troubles of 
life were treated as a wry joke. ' 
There was never anyone who • 
could more swiftly mid 'forgiv¬ 
ingly take the noasense otic of 
any pretension, and her own.. 
acting got the seme treatment 
T have a letter. from her in' 
which she weighs the pros' and 
cons when Tyrone" Gtitfhn* 

asked her to play - Ophelia : 
‘'’Hiings in favour.- 1. Not; an 
.exacting role- from the mown* 
about pbmt_- of ‘raw.';. 2. - .Nice 
;kmg~waxs in the dressing-roam, 
win oh I* Jove-1 ” Her', favourite 
way of dealing sritjfi difficulties 
was. “to besh on ”,.bu£' all t&e 
time she was- working seriou&y 
and nntirihgly. Late in ifee mn 
of The , Ldtfy's nor for Burning 
she -wrote: “I wish I could 
think, of-several ways of bein| 
less bos^. and' aggressive and 
Leading Lady in Act I ... it 
^faouTd-be far; scruffier— 
muckier—-bnt really I spose Is. 
can’t kart asking how to play 
•the. part now when we’ve done 
it two hundred and one times, 
yesterday.” 

Someone ..said to' me today 
“She jwas a.lovely. lady ”ana 
so she was, and a dear, com¬ 
passionate, courageous - funny.' 
and rare one. 

Mr? Miriam Evelyn Maty Lausada, 
of Tottenham, Gloucestershire, left 
L242.3T7 net. She left £350 to' 
personal legatees and the residue 
tn the RAF Benevolent Fund tn 
memory of her son, who was killed 
on active service. 
Other estate include (net, before 
duty paid ; duty on some estates 
not di?cioscd) : 
Eason, Mr Wilfred Henry, of Ea?t- 
bourne .. £255,137 
Wingfield. Miss Jos*celen Sybil, of 
Greenham, near Newbnry, Berk¬ 
shire .£156,361 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Friday, 
September 21,, 19S0 
Petrol will cost a farthing a gallon 

■more from today. Leading oil 
companies and other petrol dis¬ 
tributors announced yesterday that 
they will conform with the maxi¬ 
mum petrol prices established by 
the Ministry of Fuel and Power 
on July 25. 

This mean? that the new prices 
•>f petrol throughout the United - 
Kingdom will be:—Inner rone; 
3s Id a gallon ; outer zone, 3* ljd ; 
general zone. 3s ijd. 

An c.vrentier; of. one of the lead* 
ing nil firms said that when the 
Ministry announced maximum 
petrol, prices on July 25 all the 
petto! distributors decided to sell 
at a farthing a gallon below. Now, 
because or increases In transport, 
charge? and hulk supply prices, 
they had decided to take advan¬ 
tage of :he Mlrri.nry’s maximum. 

'WII.UAM PARSONS 
J. and H. M. write " .; * 
' .William Parsons, -Wfio died 

recently at the age of 68. was 
a distinguished baskbarttone 
singer. Whose - expressive inter¬ 
pretations 7 in particular of 

Bach’s liturgical - works were 
well known In the concert halls 
and cathedrals of England and 
also on radio. He created the. 
title role and appeared on tele¬ 
vision in- Albert Goatees, pick-', 
wick in l936 (it. urns. jhe' first 
opera to be ' televised), "and. 
created the part of Sfr_ Gedgr 
in Britten’s Albert Herring; m 
1947 at Glyndebourne. 

Ifeni in BristoL iie was, edu- . 
cated-at- Queen EnxabetiiV.Hos¬ 
pital School 'and. studied at the 
Royal.College of Music. Lat- 
iirly he was. a Professor of 
Singing at the-Guildhall School 
of Music and Drama, and his 
sudden, death will leave.a sense 
of'loss among bis many pupils 
who will remember with affec- 

E&HLOF 
;;macclesfield 

- . The Earl oF Macclesfield died 
on September 20, at -the age of 
87.' He. was the' seventh EarL 
George Loveden WiGfaiu Henry 
Parker was born in .1888, the 
only child of Viscount Parker 
(who died in 1895). and Carine 
Agnes Lovedem He succeeded 
bis grandfather, the sixth EarL 
in 1896.: 

He was CEtirman. of Oxford- 
shireX^rmy Council from 1937 
to 1970, Lord Lieutenant * of the 
County-of Oxford from 1954 to 
1963, and a jP in 192L . He 
married, in 1909, -Lilian Joanna 
Vere Boyle. They hed two sons. 
His son. Viscount' 'Parker, suo 
<reeds him, . 

ripn his-lively and sympathetic 
: personality, tts gift of interpre¬ 
tation, and tbe warm.ricb-vocal¬ 
ism of his melodious voice. He 
leaves one son... 

Franz. Sabnhofer, the ' Austrian 
composer and conductor, Dir-' 
ector . ,of .the . Vienna State 
Opera from .1945 tn 1954, died 
yesterday. He was 75. His com¬ 
positions, .mostly rooted in the 
romantic tradition' of Vienna, 
included operas, baflets' and 
chamber music. • ... 

Mosbp; Mokady, the' Polrih-.- 
:born Israeli-artist, has died Fn 
Haifa, at the age of 73- _ 

Latest appointments 

,..J--— 'Vi-i 

Lattrst appointment: include: 
?,Ir J. E. Jaifcson to be arobassa- 
d*>i to Cuba in November. 
Brigadier R. J. Rphraums to be 
promoted maiot-gcneral on 
March, so and appointed -Major- 
General Km-al Marines Commando 
Fnice^ in succession to Major- 
General E. D. G. Pounds an 
March. 31. 
Dr F. H. Scadding, consultant 
phi-sician io the Middlesex Hos¬ 
pital. London, to be honorary coa- 
snltam to the Army In diseases 
of tbe chest in succession to Dr 
N. C. Oswald. 
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Stock Exchange prices 

Late reaction in equities 
ACCOUNT DAYS : Dealing? Began, Sept 22. Dealings End Oci 3. 5 Contango Day, Oct 6. Settlement Day, Oct H. 

5 Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days. 
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terp fall in second 
larter’s. GDP confirms 
verity of recession 

l Conxdon ‘ iMi  ,. . . i Cftngdon 
« domestic product In 

fell sharply in the 
quarter according, to 

inal figures released v*s- 
by rhe Central Statistical 
. On rhe output-based 
e. the decline from the 
narter was about 2$ per 
• 3 per cent, 
drop between the two 

■s was as large as that 
by the chree-day week 

n the fourth quarter of 
nd rhe first quarter of 
The severity and the 

ness of the present re- 
„ have been confirmed by 
est figures. 
d on the output, expert di- 
id income estimates, rhe 
p estimate of gross 
ic product gives much 
-me impression. Between 
mnd half of 1974 and the 
atf of 1975 it fell by 2} 
nr. 
rfali in GDP is much 
than had been generally 
ed. Most forecasters have 
predicting that it would 
jr* modest i per cent or 
'rant between 1974 and 
the Treasury, in its April 
^.assessment, suggested 
*e growth of 1.4 per cent, 
w expectations have now 
demonstrated to he too 
Stic, because it is unlikely 
i sufficiently strong re- 

will develop in the 
I half of this year to re- 
1975 output tn rhe 1974 

e TMC to 
ike 500 
iundant 

X 
alcolm Brown 

TMC is to make 500 

yees redundant during 
wt six months by closing 
its factory at Dulwich,- 

n. 
the company stressed 

day that the joh cuts had’ 
S m do with rhe cutback 
sr Office ordering which 
ing redundancies of more 
fi.7O0 in the GEC and 
y groups. 

company said yesterday, 
it had decided to close 
its Dulwich factory be- 
nf the decline in demand 
trnwger switching equip- 
as the Post Office moved 

I he old electro-mechanical 
i rn electronic ex¬ 
es. 
s meant it was fin longer 
le to support two separate 
acturing units, one . in 
=h and the other at 
tshiiry. Wiltshire. 

fleers’ institutions 
erve attention9 
Harold Wilson has Told 

■thur Palmer, Labour and 
MP fnr Bristol North- 

nd.chairman of the Corn- 
Select Committee. on 

e and Technology, that 
-ucnire of engineers’ pro- 
lal organizations presents 
tbiem deserving public 
on. 
Palmer had urged Mr 

i tn consider a public in- 
particularly into rhe pre- 
marinn of rhe Council of 
?ermg Institutions. iim- 
hody fnr 15 chartered en- 
ing bodies. 

;ortium gives up 
tploration licence 
peers for finding signific- 
I discoveries in offshore 

directly west of 
nd have suffered a new 
i with the surrender of 

the exploration licences 
: area. A consortium led 
• French Elf Aquitaine 
handed the licence fnr 
205. 14 hack tn the De¬ 
nt of Energy wirhout 
rilling a well on rhe aere- 

Forecasts of employment 
have, had to be revised down¬ 
wards in line with the more dis¬ 
turbing prospects for output.. 

Apart from rhe three-day 
week, there has- been no fall 
between tvn quarters as large' 
as tbe latest1 one since GPD esti¬ 
mates were first compiled on 
rheir present basis, in 1958. The 
currihr downturn is rhe most 
powerful since the 1930s. 

The only component of 
national expenditure to increase 
between the two quarters was 

.public authorities’ current 
spending on goods and services. 
It'rose by 3 per cent, compared 
with a rise of less than -1 per 
cent in rhe year from die first 
quarter of 1974 to the first 
quarter ‘of 1975. 

The Central Statistical Office 
notes that this sharp rise in', 
government spending “ occurred 
mainly in expenditure other 
thgn wages and salaries ”. The 
jump is likely to strengthen 
criticism of rhe Government’s 
handling of public expenditure. 

A large element in tbe. drop, 
in GDP was a very ‘ big reduc¬ 
tion in the value of stocks and 
work in progress. This 
amounted to £340m in- the 
second quarter, after a reduc¬ 
tion of £l?2m in the first 
quarter. An increase in negative 
stockbuilding on this scale 
would have been sufficient in 
itself to have reduced output 
by almost 11 per cent. 

Gross domestic product at con¬ 
stant factor (1973 = 100) and 
seasonally adjusted. 

Baaed 
on 

expert 
rffturo 
dais 

Based 
on 

income 
data’ 

Baaed 
on 

output 
data 

Aver- 
•9* 
wtf- 
.mate 

1973 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
1974 
1973 

lOl.O 100.5 99.3 100.3 

Q1 101.7 99.8 100.2 lOO.5 
02 99.7 100.5 99.4 99.9 
Q3 99.9 99.7 100.3 100.0 
04 
1874 

98.8 100.0 10Q.1 99.6 

01 9d0 9S£ 97.5 97.0 
Q2 1012 100.6 99.7 100.5 
Q3 103.4 

101.3 
102.8 100.8 102.3 

Q4 
1975 

103.3 99.3 101.3 

01 101.8 100.6 . 99.0 100.4 
02 99.3 98.3 96.3 : 96.0 

* Incoma data deflated bv the price 
Index implied by estimates based on 
expenditure data. 

The Bank of England Quar¬ 
terly Bulletin, published last 
Thursday, suggested that this 
unusually, vigorous' destocking 
process is ■ unlikely to-continue 
for much longer and . argued 
that, if if were to come to an 
end. a severe, brake on output 
will have been removed. Most 
economic forecasters are not 
expecting further falls in out¬ 
put. 

Abu Dhabi minister 
against big price rise 
By Roger Vielvoye 
Energy Correspondent 

Mana Saeed al-Otaiba. Abu 
Dhabi's Oil Minister, yesterday 
added new weight to die grow¬ 
ing body of opinion that feels 
die Organization of Petroleum 
Exporting Countries will settle 
for a moderate increase in oil 
prices at the end of the month. 

“We are against any large 
increase in Oil prices", he said 
in London before leaving for 
Vienna, where be will take part 
io a full ministerial meeting of 
Opec tomorrow. 

He declined to say what new 
level of prices Abu Dhabi 
would press for. Since tbe 
start of tbe nine.month freeze 
on crude prices in January, the 
rate of inflation had been very 
high, and the purchasing power 
of the oil revenues had 
declined by 30 per cent. 

The minister added, how¬ 
ever, that Opec would probably 
have to be satisfied with -a 
partial compensation for the 
loss of purchasing power. On 
the Question of switching to 
special drawing rights (SDRs) 
as the unit of currency for cal¬ 
culating oil prices, he said the. 
organization would probably 
decide to stay with the dollar. 

£10m Coventry 
issue at 13ipc 

After the recent £15m issue 
of loan stock by Islington, the 
City of Coventry is now seeking j 
to raise £10m through .an issue J 
at 131 ptr cent, due to mature 
in 1980. I 

Islington’s issue was in the 
form of two tranches, one of 5- 
year -and one of’ 10-year 
maruriiy. Coventry appears to 
be taking its cue from the suc¬ 
cess of the shorrer-dated Isling¬ 
ton issue, which Iras' oversub¬ 
scribed, rather than'tbe longer- 
dated one which was undersub¬ 
scribed. * 

Even so, the coupon on Cov¬ 
entry’s .Issue is a quarter point 
below the 13} per cent offered 
on rhe comparable stock by 
Islington. The issue price. is 
£99.50. and the issue is being 
arranged by Barclays Bank 
(London and International), 
with R. Nivison and Murray & ■ 
Co as brokers. 

. Since a decision was taken 
in principle last June to change 
to SDR pricing, the dollar had 
strengthened. “The SDR has 
not sbowg itself to be better 
than the dollar", the minister 
said. 

In Vienna yesterday Opec’s 
economic commission con¬ 
tinued its meeting in an 
attempt to draw up a recom¬ 
mendation on oil price rises to 
present to the- ministers to¬ 
morrow. 

Mr Otaiba has been involved 
in negotiations over the week¬ 
end with the international oil 
'companies with interests in 
Abu Dhabi on their future 
relationship. 

By the end of the year he 
hoped to have. completed a 
deal confirming that Abu 
Dhabi wanted the companies, 
which include British Petro¬ 
leum,. Shell, Exxon and Mobil, 
to remain as equity partners in 
the two consortia which operate 
the local oilfields. 

The long series of talks 
between British Petroleum, 
Gulf Oil. and the Kuwait 
Govern m.ent over details nf the 
state -takeover of .rhe Kuwait 1 
Oil Co' are due to resume in | 
Vienna this week. 

Americans. 
believed 
buying into 
Hambros 
By Christopher Wilkins and 
Peter Waiowright 

A significant share stake in 
Hambros Bank, a leading 
accepting house, is believed to 
have been acquired by Ameri¬ 
can interests. 

Hambros is expected to make 
as Statement soon clarifying the 
sae of the stake, but it is 
thought likely to be between 
about 9 and 15 per cent. One 
report yesterday suggested the 
purchase was at the upper end 
of this range and was com¬ 
plied at 220p a share. 

Hambros shares have been 
nrm in the stock market 
recently ; but this price* would 
represent a significant premium 
over yesterday’s price of I95p. 

The buyer oF the shares is 
not known, but is reported tD 
be either an American bank or 
a large American group. The 
motive of the buyer is bound 
to cause speculation. 

The Bank of 'England has 
recently relaxed its rules 
regarding the ownership of 
accepting houses to fnake take¬ 
overs by British, or possibly 
European, banks permissible 
provided the bids are agreed. 

But it draws the line strictly 
at the prospect of non-Euro¬ 
pean control, and it is a con¬ 
dition of belonging to the 
Accepting Houses Committee 
that members should retain 
management independence. 

Recently, for instance, 
Brandts was obliged to give up 
its accepting house status, 
together with all the Bank nf 
EogIand_ hacking which that 
status implies, when it was 
brought more clnsely under the 
control of its parent, Grindlays 
Bank. 

By the same token Samuel 
Montagu' has remained an 
accepting house despite having 
been completely taken aver‘by 
Midland Bank, because it is 
deemed to have retained a con¬ 
siderable degree of management 
independence. 

Unless Hambros is prepared 
to forego membership of the 
Accepting Houses Committee, it 
would thus seem unlikely that a 
share stake would herald a full 
bid by the American concern 
at some later date. 

There is no shortage of pre¬ 
cedents of significant overseas 
stakes in accepting houses, how¬ 
ever. For example, Philadelphia 
National Bank and Toronto- 
Dominion Bank both hold stakes 
In Arburhnot Latham, and Mor¬ 
gan Guaranty Trust has an 
interest in Morgan Grenfell. 

Hambros itself has recently 
been the subject of much pub¬ 
licity as a result of its involve¬ 
ment in shipping finance, and 
most notably its dose relation¬ 
ship with Mr Hilmar Reksten, 

■tbe Norwegian shipowner. 
In July the group reported 

net profits down from £5.69tn 
to £3.1m, but Mr Jocelyn Hazn- 
bro, the chairman, stated that 
the bank had so far suffered 
no Joss of. principal or interest1 
on any of its shipping loans and 
remained satisfied that irs 
security continued to cover its 
lendings. 

EEC attack on US ‘protectionist’ 
threats to £2,200m-a-year exports 

From David Cross 
Brussels, Sept 22 

More than one-fifth of the 
EEC’s traditional exports to the 
United States, worth S4,300m 
(about £2,22Qm) a year, are 
now liable to be affected 
by American protectionist 
measures, tbe European Com¬ 
mission said Today. 

Jt .was protesting against a 
decision by the United States 
Administration to consider the 
case for introducing import 
duties on steel exports from the 
Community. 

In its strongest reaction to 
what rhe Community fears 
could develop into a trans- 
Atiantic trade war, the Com-' 
niiraion said it was particularly 
concerned that the steel investi¬ 
gation was not an isolated case. 

Countervailing duties against 
EEC cheese exports were 
threatened earlier tbis year: 
investigation was taking place 
into.exports nf tinned ham and 
Community exports of cars to 
the United States were the 
subject of a separate investiga¬ 
tion into allegations of dumping 
and injury, the Commission 
recalled. Furthermore, investi¬ 
gations into other products were 
imminent. 

“In tbis case (the steel 
inquiry), as in the others, the 
Commission looks to the United 
States Administration to respect 
its international obligations and 
to exercise its general responsi¬ 
bility, with other members of 

the international community, to 
control the forces of pro¬ 
tectionism ", die statement said. 

It was the first rime that tbe 
normally timorous Commission 
had publicly used the word 
“ protectionism ” ro describe 
recent overseas trade develop¬ 
ments in the United States. 

The Commission's protest was 
prompted by last Thursday’s 
tequesr from United Srares 
Steel of Pittsburgh, the giant of 
the American steel industry. For 
the introduction of counter¬ 
vailing duties on EEC steel 
exports. 

America-has subsequently told 
the Commission that an investi¬ 
gation is to he opened, and that 
a preliminary decision must be 
reached within six months. This 
will determine whether value- 
added tax' payments on steel 
exports constitute a bounty or 
grant, which under United 
States legislation would require 
the imposition of countervailing 
duties. 

The Commission maintains 
that the remission of VAT na 
steel exports is expressly per¬ 
mitted under the rules for the 
General Agreement on Tariffs 
and Trade because it is a form 
nf indirect taxation. 

It is still not clear in Brussels 
how many steel products will 
be covered hy the investiga¬ 
tion. But Commission officials 
expect it tn encompass over¬ 
seas sales worth nearly S 1.000m 
a year. 

In support of its case fnr ihe 

Bid likely for Burmah’s 
American interests 
By Andrew GoodrickT-Clarke 
Financial Editor * 

America's leading cigarette 
maker, R. J. Reynolds Indus¬ 
tries, yesterday indicated that 
it might be 'willing to bid for 
Burmah Oil’s important busi¬ 
nesses in the United States.. 

The idea is not as improbable 
as it sounds. Like ail the 
world's major tobacco com¬ 
panies, Reynolds has diversi¬ 
fied widely and1 now has 
interests in transport, food, 
packaging and, through Ameri¬ 
can Independent Oil (Aminoil), 
oil production and refining. 

Officially, Burmah put up its 
.substantial 'North American 
assets for sale in April—one of 
the consequences of the critical 
liquidity crisis .suffered by the 
British oM company at the end 
of last year. 

Up for sale are Burmah Oil 
and Gas (previously Signed) and 
Burmah Oil Development, the 
company’s original business in 
the United States. But Signal’s 
19. per cent stake in the North 
Sea Thistle field is being 
retained by Burmah. 

By'selling these businesses, 
Burmah hopes to raise at least 
5500m (nearly £250m), and rhe 

target is repayment of borrow¬ 
ings of S650m, taken on largely 
to finance the Signal purchase, 
and which, following the crisis, 
have been guaranteed until this 
end of this year by the Bank 
of England. 

Reynolds’ interest in the Bur¬ 
mah business is still at an early 
stage. It is' now conducting a 
feasibility study to see whether 
it wants to enter into negotia¬ 
tions with Burmah. 

This early announcement 
reflects Reynolds’ need to 
comply with United States 
Securities and Exchange Com¬ 
mission disclosure require¬ 
ments, and it is thus quite 
possible rhat Reynolds’ study 
will lead nowhere. 

However, Burmah is pre- 
. sumably encouraged rhat one , 

interested party has come out 
into the open. At least three 
others — all Americans — are 
known to be vaguely interested 
in Burmah's American assets 
hut. have been reluctant tn take 
tbeir interest further because 
uncertainties about rhe US oil 
price and Burmah's own future 
given that Bank of England 
guarantees run out at the end 
of this year, although they 
could well be renewed. 

Burmah now _ hopes rhat 
others interested in buying the 
United States business will start 
pretipiinary soundings. 

State still owes £3.2m for Court Line assets 

Rothschild 
Investment 
Trust 

YY' limited 

Salient features of the Annual Report~ 

Group Revenue for the year 
before Taxation 

Group Revenue for the year 
after Taxation 

Net Asset Value per £1 
Ordinary Share 

— pre conversion 

— post conversion 

Earnings per £1 Ordinary 
Share 

—- basic 
—- fully diluted- 

Dividends per £ 1 Ordinary 

Sharn;(net; 

years to. 51st March 

1975 1974 

£3,023,600 £2,522,000 

£1,719,000 £1,619,000 

9-505p 

By Maurice Gorina 
Industrial Editor 

Although it is a year since 
the Government announced that 
the purchase of Court Line’s 
shipbuilding interests had been 
completed, the Department of 
Industry still has not paid the 
full £I6m consideration for 
nationalizing them. 

' A departmental spokesman 
confirmed yesterday that part- 
of The srate funds involved— 
some £3-2m—were being^with¬ 
held from the liquidator oF 
Court -Line because some Court 
Line companies had given guar¬ 
antees to tbe National Westmin¬ 
ster Bank and the validity .of 
those guarantees was now being 
disputed. 

lit the circumstances, the De¬ 
partment -had1 decided not to 
pay out die balance of the pur¬ 
chase price pending resolution 
of the problem. 
.However, National Westmin- 

New buffer stock 
chiefs named 
by Tin Council 
By Wallace Jackson 
Commodities Editor 

Appointments of a new buffer 
stock manager and a deputy 
were announced by the Inter¬ 
national Tin Council yesterday. 
The appointees, who will take 
over their duties as soon as pos¬ 

sible, are: 
Buffer stack manager: Mr 

P, A. A. de Koning, 48, a Dutch 
notional who has been em¬ 
ployed with Billiton Inter- 

-national Metals BV in The 
Hague since 1959 and has been 
acting as adviser to the Nether¬ 
lands delegation to the Tin 
Council; 

1 Deputy- manager : Mr B. C.. 
Engel, 48, a British national 

. who has been emplnyed by Con¬ 
tinental One Europe. Ltd., in 
London since 1971 and who was 
with the Straits Trading Co in 
Malaysia from 1951 to 1970. 

The appointments come after 
the resignations in. July of Mr 
R. T. Adnan and Mr J. M- 
Bueno, the, mugger and bis 
deputy, who were suspended in 
May by Mr H.W. Allen, the 

"executive chairman. of the Tin 
Council. ‘ • ‘ 

ster, hankers- tn the ill-fated 
Court Line group, said the bank 
was not a party to the transac¬ 
tion and any delay in full pay¬ 
ment was a matter between the 
liquidator and the -Government. 

Until there is a fuller state¬ 
ment, the exact reBsnns-for rhe 
delay remain obscure.. But 
certainly rhe hold-up will come 
as a surprise to MFs. After the 
Court Line crash, the -Govern¬ 
ment decided to. stick by its 
original il6xn price (settled in 
just five days of backroom 
negotiations) for a Stare take¬ 
over of the shipbuilding side, 
which included Sunderland 
Shipbuilders, Appledore, and 
North East Coast Shiprepairers. 

Detailed negotiations followed 
in early September, 1974, be¬ 
tween the Department and Mr 
Rupert Nicholson, rhe special 
manager appointed to assist tbe 
liquidator. An agreement was 
signed on September 12, 1974, 

and approved hy the High 
Court, which supervises disposal 
of Court Line’s assets. 

* Tbe consideration was held 
at 116m, nearly all to he used 
ro satisfy certain inter-company 
debts and guarantees, so that 
the shipbuilding companies 
came into public ownership as 
“going concerns”. 

Eight days later, on Sep¬ 
tember 20, 1975, the Depart¬ 
ment of Industry issued a public 
statement that tbe purchase of 
the shipbuilding side had been 
completed the previous day. It 
bas been assumed ever since 
that the department had handed 
over the total consideration 
under - its powers given in 
Section 7 of the Industry Act. 

Yesterday the department 
stressed that it was in the posi¬ 
tion nf acting as a referee, hold¬ 
ing on to the balance of the 
purchase price pending settle¬ 
ment of tbe dispute it reports 
as now in progress between the 

liquidator and National West¬ 
minster. 
Holiday victims: The remain¬ 
ing Court Line victims still 
waiting for compensation fnr 
their lost 1974 summer holidays, 
sharply criticized the Associa¬ 
tion of British Travel Agents 
yesterday when the association 
said they hoped the remaining 
compensation would he on its 
way to the holiday firm victims 
by the end of the month. 

Mr Reg Law, chairman of ihe 
Court Line Action Group, said: 
“1 don't believe it. We're been 
giVen those sort of stories for 
a year now.” 

He is urging individual travel 
agents who have been balding 
Court . Line money while a 
legal battle is fought, to ignore 
the advice of ARTA and band 
the money back to the victims 
right away. “The travel agents, 
whn are on our side, should 
ignore die legal. nonsense and 
pay up ”, he said. 

How the markets moved 

Rises 
Alpine Hldgs 
British Land 
Bellalr Csmetics 
BP 
Beecham 
De Beers Dfd 
Fisons 

3ip tn 21p. 
3Jp to 231p 
“n tn 22p 
lip to 36Op 
7p to 322p 
12p to 28/p 
lOp to 400p 

The Times index : 144-82+ 1.55 

The FT index: 3447 + 1.1 

THE POUND 
GKN 
Lloyds Kk 
Teacher 
Trafford Part; 
Rio Unto Ztsc 

\ Wingate Inv 
York. Trailer 

Falls 
Ass Port Cement 2p to 178p- 
Ama! Colls 100p to 35Op 
Bracken Mines lOp ro 200p 
Brit Am Tob 2p to 315p 
Com Union 2p to 153p 
Distillers lfp to ll§*p 
Imp Cold Store lip to 135p 

Equities rose sharply but dosed 
well below die best. 
Gilt-edged securities had a quiet 
-session. 
Sterling Fell by 95 points on the 
day to 52.0715. The “ effective 
devaluation ” rate wan 27.5 per. 
cent. 

Imperial Grp 
Kinross 
Pre: Steyn 
Shell 
Vickers 
W elk om 
Western Areas 

5p to 225p 
lOp to 240p 
14p to 22Op 
8p to 60p • 
5p to 162 p 
4p to 35jp 
3p to 27p 

lip to 71Jp 
20p to 51 Op 
100p to 1325p 
Ip to 351p 
lp to 136p 
15p to 2750 
lOp to 320p 

Bank 
buys 

Australia S 1.70 
Austria Sch 40.00 
Belgium Fr 87.50 
Canada 5 2.18 
Denmark Kr * 13.00 
Finland Mkk 8-20 
France Fr 9.65 
Germany DM 5.60 
Greece Dr 70.75 
Hongkong $ 10.75 
Italy Lr 1580.00 
Japan Yn £55.00 
Netherlands Gld 5.75 

Gold declined by 75 cents to 
5133./s an ot. 

SDK-5 was 1.17398 on Saturday, 
while 6DR-E was 0.564359. 
Commodities: Reuters* Index 
was at 1158.8 fprevious 1157.6). 

Reports, pages 22 and 23 

Norway Kr 12.00 11.65 
Portugal Esc 72.00 67.00 
S Africa Rd 2.10 1.9t 
Spain Pe* 125.50 120.50 
Sweden Kr 9.60 9.30 
Switzerland Fr 5.80 5.60 
US $ 2.125 2.075 
Yagosla via Dnr 40.25 38.25 
Rscm for muUI denomination twut now 
ontv. as eappuod yesterday By ware Lays 
Bank International Lid. Different tnn 
apply m travellers' cheques and outer 
/WHim currency bustnnui. 

Bonk 
sens 
1.64 

38.00 
84.75 
2.13 

12.60 
7.95 
9.35 
5.40 

68.50 
10.35 

1525.00 
630.00 

5.55 
11.65 
67.00 

1.91 
120.50 

9.30 
5.60 
2.075 

38.25 
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introduction of countervailing 
duties. United Srates Steel 
claims that imports of steel 
rose hy 15 per cent during the 
first eight months nf this year. 

Nevertheless, the impnsirinn 
of duties nn Community steel 
products would undoubtedly 
Further jeopardize the future of 
EEC steel enrapanies which are 
experiencing big falls in output 
during the continuing reces¬ 
sion. 

Aid for French Industry: The 
French Government is expected 
rr> agree tn pay up to 9fl per 
cent of indemnities for short- 
nnw» work in the steel industry 
ro prevent huge lay-offs. 

.After conferring with M 
Jacques Chirac, the Premier. M 
Jacques Ferry, steel industry 
president, said he expected the 
agreement ro be signed “ within 
tbe next Few days 

On Sunday, trade unions said 
rhe steel industry planned tn 
dismiss about 30.000 workers— 
15 per cent of the overall 
workforce—and 20 per cent in 
rhe heavy steel sector. 

M Ferry said he made a 
number of suggestions tn M 
Chirac designed tn help the 
industry. “There won'i he any 
lay-offs up tn ihe end of the 
year", he said. 

Tn maintain ihe current 
“ large number " nf workers in 
the industry, weekly wnrk will 
be cut to herween 32 and 35 
hours from ahnut 42 normally, 
he said. 

Swiss franc 
nearer link 
with ‘ snake9 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Brussels, Sept 22 

Plans for die Swiss franc m 
join the EEC’s system of jointly 
floating currencies took a 
significant step forward today 
with Swiss and Community 
finance ministers agreeing that 
it would he a good idea. 

An official communique 
issued after a meeting herween 
the ministers of the six EEC 
member srates now operating 
the snake and Mr Georges- 
Andre Chevallaz. their 
Swiss colleague, said they 
“ agreed unanimously that rhey 
were in principle in favour of 
the membership of rhe Swiss 
franc in the snake **. 

Notwithstanding this afffir- 
marion, the French are known 
to be worried about die impact 
of Swiss membership. Tbeir 
main fear is rhat the addition 
of a strong Swiss franc could 
push the whole snake upwards, 
malting it expensive for the 
French franc to stay in and 
weakening French trading com¬ 
petitiveness. 

Because the snake is basically 
an EEC instrument designed tn 
steer the .Community towards 
the stated goal of economic 
and monetary union, a final 
decision on Swiss membership 
will depend on ris approval hy 
all nine member governments. 
Britain. Eire, and Italy who 
are outside the scheme. 

British! 
precision ^_- 
hearings In inch and metric sites j 

Devaluation 
of rand 
slows fall in \ 
gold price 
By Melryn Westlake 

There was a brief ral!;- in the 
gold price yesterday morning; 
after Sunday's news of z, 
sharp devaluation of the South 
African rand. But the improve-, 
mem was not sustained, and the 
price larpr resumed irs down¬ 
ward trend on world bullion 
markets, rinsing in London at 
$135.75 an ounce, a net fall of 
75 cents compared with Friday 
nighr—a smaller drop than 
registered on any singl*; day 
last week. 

At first tbe South African 
move appeared to have beep 
interpreted by some gold in¬ 
vestors as likely to -stabdire the 
market. Indeed, dealers re¬ 
ported much lower business 
yesterday and less frenetic trad¬ 
ing. 

Nevertheless, on Further con¬ 
sideration the market concluded 
that the fall in the land was 
psychologically “ bearish »» ?n 
if the actual practical impli¬ 
cations were minimal. The 
devaluation was seen as a 
recognition by the larsesr gold, 

i producer in the non-communist 
world that the price ;*as un¬ 
likely to rise again rn the 
medium term. , 

The republic has beer. «-ith-. 
holding newly mined gold from- 
the market for some rime and 
is expected to continue to ca 
rather titan depress tb:T price 

It is likely that the eff-cr of 
the rand devaluation on Ertti*h- 
South African trade «i!l h* 
fairly small. British exnom « :!J 
cost more in the republic—Si° * 
accounted for 18.5 per cent of 
all South African import: 
1971—and some |ns<: of trade 
seems likely as higher price': 
deter purchases. 

However, hecauce rhe rand is 
pegged in the dollar and ha? . 
hcen rising steadily against rh* . 
pound in recent weeks, the ret 
effect on Sunday's mnvf is to." 
devalue the rand by only 7 or 3 
per cent against sterling com¬ 
pared tn the 17.9 per cent drop 
in rhe rands dollar exchange 

Machinery and transport- are 
the main British exports tn 
South Africa, accounting for *) 
per cent nf all such exports. 
Moreover, there was a 36J per 
cent increase in 'such exports 
in the first six months of this 
year. 1 

Other manufactured goods 
and chemicals account for a fur-. 
rher 27 per cent of British ex¬ 
ports to the republic. Con¬ 
sidered rhe other way round, 
the South African market took 
3,2 per cent of all British ex¬ 
ports in 1974. 

Imports from South Africa— 
mostly processed mineral*, 
crude materials and food—ns»y . 
heenme cheaper with rhe rand's 
fall. Britain takes 22.5 per cent 
of ail rhe republic's exports, ' 
which account for 2.1 per cent 
of Britain's imports. 

The Rhodesian dollar has 
heen devalued by 8 per cert 
against all currencies apart 
from the South African rand, 
it was announced yesterday. 

South Africa comes to tertrs. 
page Cl 

Financial Editor, pose .'1 

Dollar continues NEB will not be 
its strong rise a soft touch, 

The dollar resumed its srrong T "Dvrl/vK c<l,.e 
rise against most other major L/UI U IV y flcl 

its strong rise 
The dollar resumed its srrong 

rise against most other major 
currencies when the foreign ex¬ 
changes resumed trading yes¬ 
terday after the weekend break. 

Sterling rinsed at .52.0715,' its 
weakest level against the dollar 
and down a net 95 points. The 
dollar is now at its strongest 
level for ahnut 19 months, 
against key currencies, accord¬ 
ing to the Reuter index. 

In Tokyo the authorities are 
reported ro have been defend- , 
ing the yen fairly vigorously in 
recent days. The dollar is 
benefiting’ from the srrong 
American trade position, rela¬ 
tively high interest rates in 
New York and signs of an in¬ 
cipient recovery in the 
economy. 

Lord Ryder said vesterday 
that companies needing finan¬ 
cial assistance would not find 
the National Enterprise Board 
“ a soft touch 

Speaking at a Foreign Press 
Association lunch in London rhs 
board's chairman deii$nate 
hoped rhat companies with big 
projects of benefit in them¬ 
selves nr rhe economy would 
come forward when rhey were 
held up for lack nf cash. 

“ But in case anybody thinks 
the NEC is a soft touch.’ I would, 
like ro stress any project that1* 
comes before us will receive 
asycritical a scrutiny and as- 
searching as anyone in the Cirv 
would give them." 

v 

sji Continued growth and expansion of all divisions. 
# Major new shop openings during the year; 
# First retail store opened in Scotland. 
* Sales increase 28% over last year. 
* Profit increase 13% over last year. 
3e Sales to date well above corresponding levels of 

last year. 
$ Unless there is a major set-back in the economic 

life of-this Country I am confident of further- 
growth and expansion. 

Ben Raven^-Chairman 

Yearended 

Group turnover 

Group profit before taxation 
Group profit after taxation 
Earnings per share 

Dividend per share 

1975 

26 April 
£'D0D 

41.600 

3.363 
1.529 
8.52p 

Z49p 

1374 | 

27 April | 

£'000 5 
32,470 | 

2£78 I 
1.434 5 

7.99p l 
2.34P 1 
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Production 
of Jensens 
to continue 

Clifford Webb 

A determined effort is being 
made hy the Receiver to operate 
Jensen Motors, the ’.Vest Brnm- 
"•ch specialist car company, as 
* going concern. The 600 

■ workers who returned from 
holiday yesterday were told 
that despite the company's 
serious financial situation pro¬ 
duction of 10 Interceptors a 
week would continue and pro¬ 
duction nf the smaller GT 
model would be increased to 
around 35 a week. 

~ Mr A1 Gont. Jensen’s manas- 
' ing director, said yesterday that 
be had severed his connexions 
with Mr Kiel I Qvaie, Jensen’s 
American chairman and con- 

■ trolling shareholder, and was 
Flaying on “ to provide .con¬ 
tinuity' for the present rescue 
operation.” 

He added: “I am no longer 
'employed by Mr Qvaie. I am \ 
tiow employed by the Receiver.” 

Tn an attempt to persuade j 
motorists to continue buying 
Jensen's his executive saloons 
'nnd smaller GTs, Mr Gom an¬ 
nounced that the Receiver. Mr 
John Griffiths, was making 
arrangements for a financial 
trust to be «cc up to Rive 
warranty cover for all cars 
sold, accompanied by a guaran¬ 
tee of parts availability for 10 
years. 

He said there were sufficient 
components in stock tn build 
over 200 cars. The question of 
further component orders would 
depend on the market response 
during the next few weeks. 

** We have no plans for redun¬ 
dancies”. said Mr Goot. “On 
the contrary we have plenty 
nf work for everyone, and have 
been given an assurance by the 
ihnp stewards and district 
officials of the unions that their 
members will do everything pos¬ 
sible to cooperate in ensuring a 

■future for Jensen. 
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Body to set up codes of conduct 
for multinationals suggested 
By David Young 

A new organization through 
which the multinational com¬ 
panies -would establish their 
own codes of conduct and stan¬ 
dards has been suggested by 
Mr J. Majdwyn Thomas, chair¬ 
man and chief executive of 
Rank Xerox. 

Speaking in Italy yesterday 
he called on the leaders of the 
multinationals to take a new 
initiative to combat growing 
public concern and hostility to 
their activities and influence. 

He suggested tbar there 
should he a new “ Charter of 
Industrial Diplomacy ” which 
should be followed by the multi¬ 
nationals* 

He said: “ I believe it is pos¬ 
sible for the multinationals to 
formulate guidelines t»f self- 
discipline which are ho*h sen¬ 
sitive to the essential viability 
of their investment and to che 

German trade 
surplus falls 

Wiesbaden, Sept 22.—-The 
West German trade surplus fell 
to DML747m (£318m) in Aug¬ 
ust from tht DM3,715m surplus 
in July and a DM3,164m sur¬ 
plus in August 1974, the federal 
statistics office said today. 

The August surplus is tbe 
lowest monthly surplus this 
year. The previous lowest was 
DM2,810m surplus in April. In 
tbe first eight months of this 
year che trade surplus dropped 
to DM25,163m from DM32,896m 
in the same. 1974 period the 
statistics office said. 

The statistics office said that 
after taking invisibles into ac¬ 
count provisional figures from 
the Bundesbank show a current 
account balance of payments 
deficit of DM2,OOOm in August, 
after a revised DMIOOm deficit 
in July and a DM900m deficit 
in August last year.—Reuter. 

national customs, institutions 
and sneial structure within the 
host nations.” 

Mr Thomas said numerous 
international agencies were al¬ 
ready formulating codes nf con¬ 
duct by which the multination¬ 
als should operate, which could 
impose unacceptable constric¬ 
tions. 

He fek The role nf the agen¬ 
cies should be * less that of 
watchdogs and more that of im¬ 
partial advisers, looking at 
priorities for investment in the 
emerging countries and in older 
nations, and when consulted, 
able to make recommendations 
on the best package for them 
to buy". 

A council formed by the 
multinationals and which 
formed rite Charter of Indus¬ 
trial Diplomacy, would act as 
a bridge between these organi¬ 
zations and large and small 

companies which traded trans¬ 
national ly. 

Mr Thomas said: " As I see 
it. such a Charter of Industrial 
Diplomacy would become a bi¬ 
partite declaration of intent in 
rite sense that it would be 
drafted as a result of full and 
free consultation. 

“ It would be tbe skeleton on 
which individual corporations 
would build their own agree¬ 
ments on standards of financial 
control, industrial relations and 
social responsibility appropriate 
lo ihe conditions in the terri¬ 
tories 

“It is my firm conviction 
that the multinationals will con¬ 
tinue to play a significant and 
responsible role in world eco¬ 
nomic development. We will 
do ourselves much good in so 
doing by leaving politics to the 
politicians.” 

Business Diary, page 21 

100 banks may be hit if 
New York City defaults 
From Frank Vogl 
Washington, Sept 22 

A confidential report com¬ 
piled by the United States 
government concludes that 
about 100 small and medium¬ 
sized banks could faoe serious 
difficulties if New York City 
defaults on its debt repayments. 

These findings, reported in 
rhe American Banker news¬ 
paper today, are in line with 
preliminary estimates which 
senior Treasury officials have 
recently discussed with leading 
members of Congress. The 
Federal Reserve Board has 
announced that borrowing from 
its discount window will be 
available to all banks to ensure 
their survival 

The new report’s conclusion 
is based on a survey made in 
August of 9,000 American 

banks. Last week Mr William 
Simon, the Treasury Secretary, 
had told congressmen that no 
hig bank would encounter 
serious difficulties as a result 
of a New York City default. 

About 25 banks are believed 
tn hold Nexv York City notes 
and bonds of a value equal to 
more than 70 per cent of basic 
capital while or least a further 
50 banks are thought to have 
New York City issues totalling 
half of their capital. 

- The chief fear of bank regu¬ 
lators. however, is not dealing 
with these banks, but wirh 
possibly thousands of banks 
which would be in real difficul¬ 
ties should the municipal bond 
market collapse, nr other cities 
be forced tn default, as a result 
of New York City being 
declared bankrupt. 

CL denies considering American processor 
Mr Geoffrey Cross, managing 

director of International Com¬ 
puters, yesterday denied that 
rhe company was considering 
rhe use of an American mini¬ 
computer processor in a forth¬ 
coming ICL small computer 
system, as reported in yester¬ 
day's issue of The Times. 

Commenting on this report, 
Mr Cross said he believed that 
it incorrectly presented ICL's 
posture in regard tn computers 
below the 2903 range. 

. He added: “We do, of 
course, have planning com¬ 
mittees examining this market 
segment, but l can assure you 
JCL has nn plans, neither would 
we contemplate, the introduc¬ 
tion of a competitor’s processor 
at the centre of our low-end 
product range.” 

Mr Cross's statement differs 
from information given to The 

Computer news 

Times at the weekend by ot&er 
senior ICL executives, which 
indicated that the purchase of a 
processor from an American 
source was mi option which (as 
yesterday’s report indicated! 
was now being considered. 

EEC support plan 
The Government’s Computer 

Aided Design Centre. Cam¬ 
bridge, has completed a consult¬ 
ancy assignment for che Euro¬ 
pean Commission, in which 
suitable for EEC support were 
identified. 

In conjunction with the Elec¬ 
tronics Engineering Associa¬ 
tion, the centre is now examin¬ 

ing further projects for possible 
Community support. One of 
these concerns tbe use of 
circuit-analysis programmes. 

A Digico 3603 from-end pro- 
cess or* has recently been 
ordered by the cencte. It will 
be attached to an ICL 19Q4A 
computer at the centre's instal¬ 
lation at St Helens. Lancashire. 

It will handle the communi¬ 
cations load from users of the 
centre, and from the Atlas and 
Digital Equipment PDP-11 a; 
Cambridge.. The 1603 is hased 
nn the Digico Micro 16V mini¬ 
computer : other users include 
government .departments and 
universities. 

Univacs for Ford 
Four Uni vac 90/30 enmputers 

together worth between Sim 
aod $2m (about £500,000 to 
£lm) have been ordered by 

Ford Motor Company and are 
being installed in Paris, Amster- 
dam, Antwerp and Paris. 

This follows a 90/30 which 
was installed last May at Ford 
nf Europe headquarters at War- 
ley, Essex. The five will operate 
on-line to either IBM 370’153 
computers at Warley or a 370/ 
145 in Cologne. 

CAP/CPP licence 
Computer Analysts & Pro¬ 

grammers’ international product 
marketing company, which was 
originally called Computer 
Automated Products but has 
now been registered as Com¬ 
puter Program Products fCPR), 
has been licensed to market and 
support Bottle & Babbage Inc 
products. in seven European 
countries. 

Kenneth Owen 

j Business appointments 

WGI names 
divisional 
director 

Mr A. G. PendfetTC ha* been 
• appointed a divisional director 
■ responsible far the meetuincaJ and 
. process engineering division of 
, WGI. He eontmoes a* a noa- 
| executive director of West’s Pyro 
i where Dr I. E. Kkttberiey succeeds 
! turn as managing director. 
j Sir John TootixiU and Dr Nor- 
> man Searbv hare retired from the 
. board of Ferranti. 

Mr F. C. Hitch has retired from 
•f the board of Rothschild Invest- 
i meat Trust and -Mr W. S. C. 
: Richards has resigned. 
I Mr D. W, Jones has resigned 
, from the board of Thomas Jour- 
; dan. 
■ Sir Henry Phillips will become 
; a member of the Civil Aviation 
j Authority fr»vn .November 1. ia 
■ succession to Mr Norton Marling. 

Mr J. G. T. S. Anfcarcrooa. Mr 
• K. G. Buchanan and Mr F, S. 
; pfatou have been named associate 
■ directors oi Nordic Bank. 

Mr Pacrkfc Edae-ParzlBginn has 
been appointed a part-time direc¬ 
tor of Tilbury Cootractiag Group. 

Mr M. V. Spurway is to retire 
from che board of hake &c Elliott 
on October 2. 

Mr J. N. Oppeahdm has been 
appointed to the board of Dolo* 
swell* Holdings- Mr F. Sheridan, 

l Mr E. u'hirfiedd and Mr F. Krebs 
• are not sedans reetecrijw after 
; the non «pn. 
J The following appointments 
i have been made by Dnport: at 
1 Borman and Sous, Mr D. K. Tafft , 
i to marketing and sales director, ' 
; Mr E. P. Sbarman to production 
I director. Mr J. C. Htaden to par- 1 
j chasing and supplies director; at 
■ Slumber-land, Mr R. E. Gee to ' 
; sales director ; at Duport Compu- : 
i ter Services. Mr D. J. Auty to ! 
| director and technical manager, 1 
1 Mr F. Joses to director and j 
| operations manager. 

Sir Lou Sherman and Mrs Arme i 
1 Yates have been appointed mem- ' 
:: bers of the Sagtisb. Tourist Board. , 

Mr William Gunning, assistant ' 
} naffic manager of South Wales j 
i Transport, has been appointed 1 
: traffic manager of the Trent and 
; Midland General Companies. 
; Mr Gordon Hall has become a 

member of the Tees and Hartle¬ 
pool Port Authority. 

Korean textile 
imports blocked 

Fashion and textile importers 
seriously affected by the Depart¬ 
ment of Trade’s suspension of 
import licences for Taiwan pro¬ 
duced goods, are to be told later 
ibis week by the department 
that many of' them will not get 
the hnport licences they applied 
for covering imports from 
Korea. 

The British Importers Con¬ 
federation is to seek a meeting 
with EEC representatives re¬ 
sponsible for fixing new quota 

i limits, but it is unlikely that 
they will receive a'sympathetic 
response as Brussels has pointed 
Dut that the import restrictions 
were sought by tbe British rex- 
tile Industry ' and the trade 
unions. 

The fashion trade is warning 
retail customers that prices will 
inevitably go up if new manu¬ 
facturers have to be used. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

What is acceptable about 
Treasury forecasts 

Objectivity 

From Mr G. W. Smith 

Sir, Mr Budd’s criticisms (Sep¬ 
tember 161 of Tim Congdnn s 
well-balanced article are un¬ 
reasonable. It is quite accept¬ 
able for Mr Congdon to assume 
the Chancellor's statements 
about inflation and unemploy¬ 
ment to be based an forecasts 
generated within the Treasury. 
If they are not, then why allo¬ 
cate scarce resources to the 
development of such a targe 
model nf the United Kingdom 
economy when that model 
serves no useful purpose ? 

Whilst thrs rmodel"jy atmallcr - -1 _ - Vi ’ 
than the Treasury's, it explains TY|5)T K 
wage and price inflation;: un- kWUjig 

aSrSnS? z*^M*°**' 
.account balances and the level.. Stri W0(W0n<kr..5rttislv market- 
of foreign' ■ exchange. reserves. 4pJ5 stalls wk objwxrrity if Mr 
It is a development of earlier. Lowford’S opinion* (Se$t*mh«r 
monetarist models :in which the lojpare representative, J* he 
proximate determinants of the «Yw* » * British ^, 
rates of wage and price infla- . rrenrmeurjfeottJd fctiy a Britah- 
tion are ieveia - of excess built compute* systwtt even it it. 
demand and expectations.. of - ts nigh cose and not adaptable 
future price inflation. Such «> hi*, business need* ?,'• Of is fa 

they are not, then why a.^ **• V83TSS&KSSS225?S^ 

velopmcnt of^such* a^large dt><aand *nd . of'm high costarSnb? adaptable' 
JdeWdhe UntodKinedoro ^«rc P^cc inflation. Such tohi*busm^«eda? ors fa 
ooomv ^hen that S models accurately; mck the tryJoff,tocond^iheBrntSE 
rveTno useful purpose™ P*st b^a™>Mr'*f *WS- enwprenw. fa; making « 
, ” v ^ . dom inflation and have, reasoned ticcrsunt to bwy-JBm 
« does not matter whether generated prediction* which' «* after analysing , fas; needs, for 

or not the Treasury itself pub- have been found to fa business: systems twainst tfa 
lisbes ns forecasts (the reliable.' . - backgrbunit- of' his iitTNyeu 
National Instuuie, which uses - * -- , w 
similar Keynesian techniques. 

lisbes its _ forecasts (tne 'taoiit reliable. .. -• backgrducd- of' his fitiNyeu 
National Institute, which uses on tj,e other hand, so far.es planning *r_ . 
similar Keynesian technique*, ioflarion is concerned, it , : Clearly Mr LawfnrS U onV fil 
does), nor is it relevant whether- ^ ^ v;cw 0[ those who n* »eP 
the Treasury unemployment Kesn„ian forecasting onxiels 
forecast is fased on the same that wage inflation m a socio* Uaiad JGrordom who -fa2 
definition of the variable as logical phenomenon* that, it fotmd in ni^Sce that the 
that which Mr Healey chooses rK5Mll5 
to use. With care, it is possible tancv fad,that, irage- increases ^ 
.n menelnre from one .0 .he i„ lending «n*% » 

0lber' . muted to others via rigid wage ifam as entrenreneurcl^WuiiT ' 
Mr Congdon is not ** baffled differentials, etc. more'effecdve^* *^*? u*e?s* 

by the absence of monetary Keynesian forecasters do not ■ t , --1 •' 
variablesOn the contrary, use standard techniques in 
he gives many reasons as to generating their wage inflation' experience 
whv Keynesian models exclude predictions. They believe that f? “t. 
monetary variables. Neiiher is there are no st»Me economic Ir “ 
he unaware that forecasting relationships and* thus ■ are 61 a«-/3L*.WW 
money national income and rhe reduced to forecasting wage * sm^^empAW not given; 
rate at which the value of inflation in a manner which IS. tpr>esniremen. to kuigTPigra.: 
money falls are nor equivalent, both informal and subjective.- mjataxes. ..w* nave. poli- 

money national income and rhe reduced to ' forecasting wage 
rate at which the value of inflation in a manner which 14 
money falls are nor equivalent, both informal and subjective.- 

Mr Btidd is mistaken in Not until those economists 
believing that monetarists do use well-sperified - econometric jystemo .i^paraiiet..writ, pqc, 
not have a “coherent quannta- models based on. sound Business expansion. • • 
rive model which can be used economic theory, instead, of IBM.soW die inachinf. tw- 
either for forecasting or policy their sociological hunches, will understanding what we waned 
analysts". In fact they do. they forecast two most import- to do aqd explgiafagr to us id: 
Such a model, built bv MaF .ant macroeconomic aggregates - plam businessman's lanRuagS- 
coVra Gray. Michael Parkin and —unemployment-and wage in- how .the System- 32 woufr; 
Michael Sumner, of the Man- flation—accurately.- achieve‘it. T&eyTita^hei4 fact# 
Chester University SSRC Infla- Yours faithfully,. • ' this up hy.recommending a velk' 
tion Project, was presented at GRAHAM W. SMITH,- able software bouse" io’ ab'aiyw 
a conference in Helsinki last Department of Economies, . systems add _ to : write pro- 
August. ' Manchester University.. grammes.1 . . v-v -j 

Yorkshlremen. to. making-eattrar: 
vacant mistakes. W* bave. pab'- 'iu miPi iuni ouujvauvb*' - - - . « \ ~ ~ ,■- 

Not until those economists om for developing our. busmen 
e weil-soecified - econometric systems _,Ia. parallel . with-, oar. 

analysis". In fact they do. they forecast two most import- 

chest er University SSRC Infla¬ 
tion Project, was presented at 
a conference in Helsinki last 
August. 

No liability: the small man’s burden 

—unemploymegt and wage in- now .tne • system' -»:■ wnutt 
flation—accurately.- achieve if. Th^ ftablet* fackaf: 
Yours faithfully, ' •. this up hy recornmanding a velk 
GRAHAM W. SMITH, able software bouwr io' analyw 
Department of 'Economies, . systems and _ to write ' pro- 
Manchester University,.. grammes. ; ; -j 

j.. ’ • A proof of!the; achievement’W 

nail man s burden 
—to her—substantial toss. One ^r^j^tficMcarewii:rm>re is From Mr F. T. Newman —to her-substantial toss. One ” 

Sir, My wife bad a small hold- cannot .help wondering what 
ing of BLMC shares. Last July wuld have hap^ned if it wm r£toa*ed^O5S on 
she exerrised the only sensible 
course and opted to cut her been, to« and they we 
losses and take the Govern- whistling for their £2BQO.OOO. 

business problems ot^he day. 
We therefore have confidence mr»rt offer of lOp pe^har'e. A further wonyingTeauire is 1 

On her behalf I posted to BLMC *« already becoming 

iiuS's araL^s.yjar- s - fiRL 
Sr1srS^tr. 

Every day last week she was «« help but feeTriiac some- 
a rhoni.P for PMO to thing is morally wrong when ». tmm^- .ttk »Kiw; the 

been similarly caurivt. 
not help but feel cfc Every day last week she was «« help but feel that some- 

expecting a cheque for £200 to thing is morally wrong wfao 
fall through the letter box. «h« Government, by the meffi- ; 
Norbine came. Oo conweting aency qf ooeoLns own depart- wore,etlective, >tie ;aItoUld cool Notiiing came. On contacting aency ot one or 
the British Leyland Registrar's meots, is saved 
Office, I was told that' they expense of bum 
could not trace receiving her tndmduals. 
form and therefore they had I should be gl 

ments, is saved money at the hjs omptfcmal miiuFand tike an 
expense of bumble and power- objectiye^ Joak at tho achieve- 
lee individuals. mews of .lBJfs marketing nf 

I should be glad to hear from- 32. Qr dbes-fa want 
any of your readers who may *P. remain, out- Of step with- not made any payment, and any of yourf readers who may _ .Alepr,-25- 

now could not as the deadtine ke *n a similar posrtioii so that - - Frwff and Untied 
had passed. . collectively we may try TO lake Krogdom enoepreoeurs ? 

The envelope was not regis- some action, 
tered or recorded so that it Yours faithfully, 
goes without saying that the F. T. NEWMAN, - 
Post - Office will deny any 27 Ash combe Road, 
liability. It appears therefore Carshalton, ... ■ 
that she has no redress for this Surrey. ' 

collectively we may try to take .Kingdom entrepreneurs? 
some action. ... Yours faithfully,.. 
Yours faithfully, - DAVID K. RUNT0N,' 

Business to Business 
neftOERS racommendvd lo lab* appropriate prolmlonal advlca taTor* 

iniiHm oblfvatlani. 

BUSINESS NOTICES 

IATA.-ABTB AGENCY 

URGENTLY REQUIRED 

In U«w End ar*a. Principals 
tiplr to aoplv. 

Box 1966 M. The Times 

RARE COMMODITY nflnncri Uy t'’n- 
MtUr Btivit? company._ I.*.. 

.Milllod hardworMnn 
rmers. Eipcirlcl.ni* will* tounri 
bnowlcdq* or m.tchlnciy and plant 
installation. nr rrrtioval and 
ra-pfi*ciMn iKtti /hjlnw'wnw, 
■.npv.,' addmnnai wort, anywhere, 
r irx'.rl.Tvs rfts ir iroulrcd. Nor- 
■. cM \l.irhlni'rr ln»MlIailnns IM - 
ralinntith St., nidh.int OL8 IPE. 
Ini. i>>l-*2n 1721. 

FINANCE «: INVESTMENT 

LOW COST rndowntnnl Morl<j.«qc up 
in KJ2.riO<' mailltv ovallahl-. Rlno 
*lr llarrl* nti Ol-fl.VJ 5W2. N.H. 
S,.fv Ijlm. 

r. LISIN ESS TRAVEL 

AIR CHARTER & FREIGHT 

OPLTA INTERNATIONAL alHn-lflht. 
mini (orwardlnp srrvltff. Mel. cnl- 
lr.-i|nn. pitcVIno, rlf.lr.incn. ilnr- 
.iop. A7L- noVi. TLX WlWn. 

AIR CHARTER & FREIGHT 

ATTENTION ALL 
EXPORTERS TO AFRICA 

AND MIDDLE EAST 

Twin* weekly air chariar 
»rrvkf. 1 to sst ton*. Highly 
CompPflllv* rat 9». Compac* 
rnsttnqs. Bookings now belna 
accnpird for overland service 
to Nigeria. 

RICE INTERNATIONAL 
7 Albert Si.. Pcnautc*. 
Tel. lOiSdi 61545. or 

Talc*. -tSfiOB 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

CAR INSURANCE. Bur ralps-dl*- 
counia at Lloyds. U-B 79* OCW1. 

limited Lompunm. j. M. umiww 
Reglstrallonn & Co. 01-6M8 9V83. 
42 Arran Rd.. London. S.E.6. 

NATIONAL NETWORK of rslewlns 
opera ton tor hire. Sales: Appoinl- 
ipeim: Research: _ Advcrtialng.— 
Phones*it-. Lid., 01-639 U586. 

radiotelephones in yQui un 
or vritlclt* t tort a cat waste 
ntilnapn. sam runnlno costs ano 
keep you in touch with vour 
oritcM—wherever vou • are. Thev 
cust lc*s than you ihluk. Join 
Securltor’8 radio network. Phone 
<t>» local branch today or Ol-mu 

VOUR TELEPHONE. May we 
answer II ’ I J-Vwpek minimum ■- 
Monomarks. Ol-*lM 5011.__ 

TELEX EUROPE OVERSEAS 
through US Tor E30 p.a. Late 
nlqht weekend service. (Tail Ol- 
4n4 7631. Keeney Rapid TJ* Ser¬ 
vices. 

HOOKKEEPINC.—Books, maintained 
in irial- balajic” or final accounts. 
VAT. PAYE. lav. at prarnsalonal 
accountants afnee. 7nd A632. 

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

FINANCE & INVESTMENT 

CENTURY FACTORS LTD. 
VINCENT CHAMBERS 

COURT ASH. VEOVfL. 
SOMERSET 

HNANCE FOR COMPANIES 
WITH TURNOVER IN 

EXCESS OF £50,000 
- PS YEAR. 

! FULL SALES SERVICE 

Write for booklet 
or Telephone 

YEOVIL 6051/2/3/4 

MISCELLANEOUS 
FINANCIAL 

THE r.REAT NORTHERN 
TELEGRAPH COMPANY LIMITED 

OF DENMARK 
INTERIM STATEMENT FOR THE 

FIRST HALF OF 1975 

Group turnover was * per cent 
up nn the tint half of 197*. Tum- 
ow Improved In aumo fields and 
declined In otlieip. The recession 
generally Impeded operations. 

Parent company and Croup 
results lor ordinary operations 
>afler depreciation but before 
cs-traordinary Items. taxes, and 
minority Interests ■ were, however, 
belter than for the correspondlnp 
period last year. 

For the whole of 1*73 a modest 
Improvement la Ute ordinary result* 
Is evpevted but no significant In¬ 
come or extraordinary nature as In 
1974. 

TURKISH ELECTRICITY AUTHORITY 

GENERAL MANAGEMENT 
ANKARA/TURKEY 

Lgyi VrtHaqp Electrical Equipment shall be purchased coven nq the following 
installations for the 4 x 300 MW Afsin-EJbistan Thermal Power Plant-Turkey. 

—Metal Clad Ducts Connections of the Generators. 

—6 kV and 380-220 V AC, 220 V and ± 24 V DC Switchboards. 

—220 V and 24 V Batteries. 

—Static Inverters and Rectifiers. 

—2 x 1,600 kVA Diesel-Generator Units. 

1. Firms who wish te bid, must have supplied and provided the engineering, manu¬ 
facture. erection and/or erection supervision services of at least three installations 

in the similar characteristics and put them into operation successfully. . 

2. Bidders are required to submit the documents with their bids which certifies that 

lhey have enough experience to perform this work. 

3. Bids will be received until 15.00 hours on December 18, 1975. at the below 

address of the Turkish Electricity Authority. 

4. Bidders can obtain the bidding specification from the following address against 

1,000 TL per set. 

TURKIYE ELEKTR1K KURUMU 
Sanirallar Dairesi BasKanHgi 

Necadbey Caddesi No. 3 Maro Han 
Kat 5 

ANKARA 

5. The Turkish' Electricity Authority is not subject Jo Turkish Law No. 2490. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

. Nn nft-054 or J«75 
IN the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Comoanlns Court 
n the Mailer of USA MARTIN 

Limited and In {tie Mailer nf the 
Companies Act 1*»1R. 

Notice Iv hereby given that a 
PEril fCW for Ultj WINCING UP or 
It1.0, above-named Company hv Uib 
High Court.nr luillce was on 1 h- 
I«th rfav of September 197.5 pre- 
sen ted to ihe said Court by Walker 
Lut Comp-my Limited whose regis¬ 
tered office is «Kua(e ai Nonhall 
Street. KeiiBrtna. Nonhamolonshlre, 

And that -rhe said PeiUton Is 
dlreclod lo bt- heard before Ihe 
Court sit liny at the Royal Courts ol 
.lilMlee. Strand. laindon UC2A 2LL, 
on the 27th day or Ocioher 1975. 
and any creditor or conmbuiory of 
the said Company desirous lo sup¬ 
port or oppose the making of an 
Order on the said Petition may 
aupcar at the time or hearing In 
person or by his Counsel for that 
purpose; and a copy of the Petition 
will be furnished by the under¬ 
signed to anv creditor or contribu¬ 
tory or the said Company requiring 
such copy on payment of Ute 
regulated-charge for the same. 

MAXWELL BATLEY A CO., of 
?7 ChancnrTr Lane. London 

I PA. Agents for 
Toller Hales A Collcuti, 55 
Headlands, Kbit tying. North¬ 
ampton. Sollcliors for 
Petitioning Creditor 

Note.—Any person who in lends 
,r\ .a2.p,,ar 0,i We hearing of the 
said Petition musi servo on or snnri 
by post to the sbove-natned. 
notice in writing or his intention 
so to do. The notice must slate ihe 
name and address of the person, or. 
if n firm, the tumo and address of 
the firm, and must be signed by 
th» person or firm, or his or Uteir 
solicitor iff nnyi. and must bn 
served or. if posted, must be sent 
by post In suiTlcieni time to reach 
th« above-named not later matt four 
o’clock In Ihe afternoon of the 
SftU» day of October 1975. 

TOE COMPANIES ACT. 3 9*fl In the 
Metier of PARDENE CO. Limited. 
No. 00791 of X'*71. 

Notice Is hereby given that a 
FlHSl and FINAL DIVIDEND to 
CREDITORS tv UMonded to be 
DECLARED In Ihe above-named 
Company and that Creditors who 
have not already proved thulr claims 
are to come in and prove such 
claims nn or before the ttih October 
1975 after which dal" the Official 
RncelVdr and Liquidator of uie 
above-named Company Will proceed 
tn distribute the assets of ihe said 
Company having regard only to 
such Creditors as shall then have 
proved uietr claims. 

L. R. BATES. Official 
Receiver and Liquidator, 

. Atlantic House, Hoi born via¬ 
duct. London EC IN 3HD- 

77IE COMPANIES ACT. 194R Ip the 
Matter nr ROGERS A MAY * ARCH¬ 
WAY i limited No. 0017*8 or 1972. 

Notice Is here by given Dial a 
. FIRST and t-INAL DIVIDEND to 
CREDITORS is Intended to be 
DECLARED r.t Ihe above-named 
Company and that Creditors who 
have bet already proved their clalnis 
are to come In and prove such 
claim* on or before the 8lh October 
1975 after which dale the Official 
Receiver and Liquidator of Ute 
above-named Company will proceed 
tg distribute the assets ol the said 
Company having regard only to 
such Creditors as shall then have 
proved their claims. 

K. SADDLER, Official 
Receiver and Liquidator. 
AUaoltr House. Hoi born V la¬ 
dder. London JEC1N 2HD. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

No. 002999. 
1 In Mi« HIGH, COLRT of JCST7CE 
Chancery Division Companies conrr 
I" Ihe Matter Of A. J. MORE AND 
SONS Limited and In the Matter of 
The Companies Act. 19«R. 

Notice Is herebv given that a 
PCTrria.v for the winding up or 
the above-named Company by the 
High Court of Justice was do the 
Ilth day of September. lv75. pro- 
senled to the said Court by Crabam 
Cox of 16 Falmouth Road. Reading. 
Berkshire, and that the said Petition 
Is directed, to be heard before tbe 
Court sitting al Die Royal Courts of 
Justice. Strand. London. W.C.2 on 
the 20lh day of October. 1973. and 
any creditor or contributory of the 
said Company desirous to support or 
oppose the making of an Order on 
the said Petition may appear at Hie 
lime or hearing in person or br bis 
Co uni*-1 for that purpose, and a 
copy or the Pedtloa will be fur¬ 
nished by the nn dm lotted to any 
creditor or conlrlbuioiT or the said 
Company requiring soch copy on 
payment or the regulated charge for 
the same. 

WARD BOWIE. 3 Clements 
Ion Strand. London. WC2A 
2EN. SoUcldor lor the Petl- 

__ Honor. 
NOTE.—Any person who Intends to 
appear on ihe bearing of Ute said 
Petition must serve on. or send bv 
post »o. the above-named notice tn 
wrillng of his intention so ro do. 
The noilce moat slats Bhe name and 
address nf the person, or. If a firm, 
the name and address or the firm, 
and must be signed by by the person 
- - ■ ,fSlr solicitor ifr 

be served or. If 
sent by past In 
teach the above- 

tan four o'clock In 
tbs 17lb day of 

LEGAL NOTICES 

I No. 00187a of 1975 _ 
In Die HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Companies Court 
In tbe Matter of INTERNATIONAL 

I PROPERTY DEVELOPMENT 
Limited and In- Ute Matter of The 
Campania Act. 194R. 

Notice is hereby Ween that a 
PETITION for the WINDING UP Of 
the above-named Company by the 
High Court of Justice was on tbe 
2nd day of June. 1975, presented to 
the said Court by utternaUonal 
Property development* Limited 
whose registered office is situate at 
116. Gloucester puce. London. 
WIH idfi. *nd that the said Peti¬ 
tion is directed to be heard before 
tbs Court sitting st the Royal Court* 
of Justice, Strand. London. W.CJ. 
on |he 6ih day of October. 197S. 
and any creditor or contributory of 
the said Coinftarsr dattroao to aop- 
oon or oppose the making of an 
Order on the said Petition may 
appear at tits time of has ring tn 
person or by bis Counsel for that 
purpose' and a copy or the Petition 
wui be furnished bar the imderxlpned 
ro any creditor or contributor! Of 
the said Company requiring such 
COOP on payment of the regafaced 
charge for tne same. 

CLIFTORD-TURNER. 1J Old 
J curry. London. ECSR 8DS. 

NOTE.—Any person, who Inlands to 
Bprcsr on tbe bearing of Ute said 
Petition must serve on. or send hv 
post to. Uie above-named notice In 
writing of his tmenUon So to do. 
The notice must stats the name and 
address of the person. nr. if • firm, 
the name and address of lb a firm, 
and most ' bo served or. • If 
posted, most be sent by poet in 
snfnrient time to loach the above- 
namsd not Irtor then four o’clock In 
the afternoon of the 3rd 'day of 
October. 1973. 

EDUCATIONAL * 

FJNE ARTS 

Thera la • ’place for vou nn 
the one near Fine and Decora¬ 
tive Arts Course »l the Inch- 
bald Sen cot. starting Monday. 
aotb September. 

Full information apply: 

• T Baton Gate. S.W.l, 

7el; 01-730 s»of» 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

CHAUFFEUR, £2,600 

WESTMINSTER 
Chairman's chauffeur required. 
A pp bean a must be arpnrivncvd 
In private work, ponses* a.dean 
driving licence arid have a Mod 
hallh record and, appearance. 
Pull uniform nupplled. Normal 
Juror* 8.30 a.ip. lo 5.30 P-m., 
Monday 4o Friday. 
Contain: _ 

MRS. T. HOLDER, 
TUNNEL CEMENT LfD.. 

. 16 OLDg^UEEN ST.. 

T«Lc 01-930 2161.. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

EXPERIENCED COOK 

REQUIRED... 

tar jmtuNsnan . In rqontrv 
bouse, near Lvmbtgfoit. PnMt- 
btntv of .work, fqr vrita. flat 

' provMMt, or If Unpin accom¬ 
modation in boova. four Other 
Me If kept. 
Apply stating ' wage rroqirefl 
tn. lb# Secrets rir. .talwrir 
Park. LymJnjrtorv. Hampshire, 

NANNY 

Woman with mature dnbook 
required to care for 3 year old 
girt and to . ran easy household 
In Swl tier lend < Wfnrar) gad 
Msrbella. Spain iwmmtrr. 
Contact Mrs '. ■ Jobephln* 
Sulsnke. 01-499 18384 ... 

Managing Director, 
FTL Company Lid,, . ' 
MorJey» •' 7 , : , 
LeW^' - > •' 

l ' DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

: WE ARE- A tottPLE 

^•■ TyiTHi-NQ CHILDREN 
. ■ And a twit litril behaved 
Afghan. bound- vrbotlwep irre- 
guhtr hours but an away atui* 

; oftam,.- -• y ■ 

' .Would a.mature husband and 
■_ wire, with nt*od ,»w of 
-humour, and with-nooning qtie- 
Rflcadon ana bn with urofr*. 

v Bona i avperiMca or dardmuig. 
- bandy work and driving Jibe tn 
'■- loalrsftM »? -. .A - 

Soparet*' 'ftmuahed rnttsna 
'• Wttti TV pArridad. Also jam- 
- about van.- .= 

• r • Bvrrilseit wap as and a.vitrv 
. cnovSnlenca* In our lovely old 

- Susses botswe . Othar halo 
J ICltpL * .. my, ■ t 

. . _PlBti'ni# to |k» WSRX. 
,. ^^Tbaea-DP talephqns OI-ava 

REQUIRED 

COUPLE REQUIRED 

to work as duulNr and hou¬ 
sekeeper. Modern homo. Tip- 
tap . wages. Excellent cendl-- 
Hons_ Kingston. Surrey area. 
Telephone tn the first Instance: 
Miss London. 01-890 8181 be¬ 
tween 9.0 a.uL and’6.0 p.m. 

WORKING COOK 
required, for eldeny gMUleman; 
cParmlnp fat. Ja Tenwe-. Under 
Treasurer. Treasury. pfflo. Mid¬ 
dle Temple. S-C.4. 35S ASfiA. 

WOMAN with Diatore outlook 
. required so care for - a year old 
oirl and to run easy household in 
Switzerland I winter), end sum¬ 
mer in MarbdUk. Spain. Mr?. 
Salonke. 01-499 : 

THE COMPANIES ACT, J94H In 
Uip blatter ol THE ANDREW 
8EIDNER ORGANIZATION Limited 
No OOOSL Of 197X. 

Notice is hereby given Utat a 
FIRST and FINAL PAYMENT lo 
PREFERENTIAL CREDITORS Is In¬ 
tended in bo DECLARED In the 
dbove.n.inmt Company and Hut 
Preferential Creditors who have not 
already proved Ihelr claims hf* 10 
come tn and prove such,claims on or 
before the Rlh October 1975 after 
which date the Officuti Receiver and 
Uqaicfafor of the above.namuri Com¬ 
pany will unceod lo dlsirlbute the 
avsou of Ihn oeld Company having 
regard oniv to such Preferential 
Creditors as shall then have proved 
their claims. 

D. A. WILLIAMS. Official 
Receiver and Liquidator, 
Atlantic House. Bolbom Via¬ 
duct. London EC1N 2HD. 

THT. COMPANIES ACTS 1948 to 
1967 FRAMEWORK FILM PRO¬ 
DUCTIONS Limited 

’ Notice Is hereby given, pursuant 
lo secuon 293 of the Companies 
Act 1948. that 8 MEETING of the 
CREDITORS of the , a dove-named' 
Company will bo held at 13 U'fin- 
palc Street, London. WT.M BJL. on 
Thureday. Ihe .2nd day of October. 
2975, *! 3 o Clock In the afternoon, 
for the purpoeea mentioned In aec- 
Hoik 294 and 2?5 or the sold Act. 

Dafrd this 17Ui day of Septem¬ 
ber, 19T5. 

By order nf th« Board, 
r EMIL BLOOM. 

Dirvcior. 

the Mailer of THE NEW ENDEA¬ 
VOUR DEVELOPMENT TRUST 
OUnlted No 00506 of I9b4- 

NotUre is hereby eiveb that a 
SUPPLEMENTARY PAYMENT to 
PREFERENTIAL CREDITORS IS In-, 
ivmfad to be DECLARED' In the 
above-named. Company and that 
Prefarontsai Creditors who have not 
* (ready proved their claims are lo 
com*In and prove soch claims on or 
before the 8th October 1975 after 
Which da iff the Official Receiver and 
Liquidator of the above-named Com¬ 
pany wLlI proceed to distribute Ihe 
assets of the said company having 
regard only to soch Preferential 
Creditors as shall then have proved 
their claims. 

Ih R- BATES, orndal Receiver 
and Liquidator. Atlantic 
House. Holboen Viaduct. 
London. EC1N 2HD. 

OEWTRI-SPRAY LIMTTEb " 

Noilce Is hereby given- porvuant 
to SerWOn 295 Companies Act IW. 
that a MEETING of Die CREDITORS 
of the aboee-namrd company win 
be held at The LONDONER Rotct. 
Welbeck Street. London. W.i. on 6th 
Oclober 1975 at ll.^Oa.m- for Dt" 
porposns meotloned tn Section 294 
apd 295 of the said Act. 

Dated this 1 lih day of September 
197.',. 

By Order or the Board . 
W A. RATH WELL 

• atrector 

SUPERIOR MARRIED COUPLE. 
Caok/Hausekeeper, Man.muH be 
able u drive and vut oa nnii. 
LnxaraJPUL Genttemoft. No Baa- 
fly.—Phone-01-486 5905, - T- 

BDUC4TI0NAL 

A-Level Brit Govt, anti: 
Econ. Courses ' 

3 6-Week revision courses in 
these and other subjects com¬ 
mence 8«ptv 16th for those 
snidente needing to ImRvve 
their A-Ievel grades hi 
January^ 

MODERN nrrORIAL COLLEGE 
KUWirn Lane. W10 AAA. 

Tel.: 01-969 1269 

to set as Valet aod Cook in 
Gentleman's hoowy.fieri No fam¬ 
ily. Da'ls h^pRepL Phone-GX- 

MAH . SERVANT/QtEP 
s Valet and Cook in 

f ri .n,. ■r~T^:^rrrtr- ror ,ttti 

THE WilWgtV OF KANCHES- 
Rentatratinn 

E 

M 
mm 

^afetf OKs t6th day of September 

By Order of ihe Board 
L. MILLER. , 

Dlreclori 

Bl 

twrtt^<fy?sSl!m tc°nm 

ffiattLffi: S. 

^burhotiEsecan sell itsett 
The trick is finding peopleiiteested in • 

yotrr kindofprqp^ty;Ancl that’s whereThe ■ 
. Timescachdpypu. .• 

lieTjmahihsad^y.dffi^^prup^ ‘ 
page,wi‘thprojiertiesran^ngfrombungalcm■.! 
tocountryhouses. T ^ ' 1 

- Soft^ou’re sdlmg^gyeusaiingon, !., u,1: 
01-S37333I (or Aifeachesti: 061-8343234) aid •. 
let your housedo the WQrfcl.;- ; .-4.. 
v; Advertisement!#^ • 
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Mines after a rand 

atibn of the South Afri- 
idd was given a mixed 
on In the gold share 
of the London market 

lay, reflecting uncertainty 
.. toth the precise effects 

• gcrld mines themselves, 
so over the way in which 
is investors were likely 
«nd. 
trst sight the ■outlook for 
nes is good. The 17.9 per 
svtduacioa translates into 

per cent increase in 
e in terms of the rand 
sinning a maintained gold 
a terms of The dollar, that 
hare very considerable 

jrions for the profitability 
iy of the more marginal 
ions. Not that the revenue 
je looks likely to be 

. i to bring aH of them one 
: red—West Rand Con¬ 
ed, Durban Deep and 
laid Proprietary, for in- 
. But others, such as Stil- 
i and Grootvlei. should 
tly be pulled into the 
&t the current gold price, 
fast this, however, one 
set the general fears for 

rice of gold. After the 
stional Monetary Fund’s 
■ announcement, ebe talk 
idon'was of the fall bot- 
j out at S14S - an ounce, 
sailing, apparently by the 

and Americans has forced 
pee lower and now the 
of $120 or may be $100. 

passumscs have their way, 
sjefits of the devaluation 
c ranes would be more 
wiped out 
repver. the price of the 
glares is not just made 
ipton. Becauseof the inter- 
\A nature of the shares, 
id's price is made with an 
zed on other markets, par¬ 
tly Johannesburg and 

Street. 
nher important aspect, of 
i, is that of dividends. If 
:<nd price holds up, the 
ration and improved 
ability should help to bol- 
iividend payments for at 
lessen- the cutbacks') and 
□ torn will help to offset 
all in value to foreign 
rs. It is too late, however, 
ike any difference to the 
devalued dividends Te- 

r declared from Anglo 
lean .Corporation and 
> Corporation mines and 
be of no help to the divi- 
: due to be declared in 
nber. 
Jdst the gloom, one point 
i noting is the beneficial 
: the devaluation will have 
* Beers, pan of the Anglo 
ican stable, which m>t only 

> diamonds in dollars, but, 
importantly, effectively 

ols the market. 

better placed .than most to 
r®sct quickly: the company's 
property-backed balance sheet 
was _ sound last year, and 
liquidity, for instance, has 
improved since then. , 

Addition-ally, Laing is oreaf- 
mg _ _ a powerful overseas 
gabiUzer which accounned for' 
20i par cent of turnover in the 
first half ‘and which, of course, 
contributes good profics. Mar¬ 
gins overseas last year were 
nearly 9 per cent against 3* per 
cent at home. Overseas busi- 
ness should continue to grow 
under the impetus of new 
Middle East contracts, and 
prospect of tins and a recovery 
at home happening at dbe same 
time is worth waiting for. 

■Interim: 1975 (1974) 
Capitalization £62.8m 
Turnover £156m (£105m) 
Pre-cox profits £537m (£5.53m) 
Dividend gross 133p (1.19p) 

«**• 

n Laing . 

C contracts 
rd to get 
Laing says it will make 
than last year’s £11.2m 

t this time, and unlike 
when it provided £3-77m 

st falling development 
values, is not at this stage 
paring further provisions. 
• Laing, like most of coo- 
ion blue chips, conserva- 
vhen it comes to forecast- 
til is is quite something, 
ibeless, the market, which 
4p off both die ordinary 

1A ’* to 140p was right to 
on to a warning about the 
d Kingdom workload— 

- is unhappy about the 
>f investment in both the 
: and private sectors. 
He overseas business 
rs to be good still, parti- 
yin the Middle East, this 
up to a more difficult 

liven a contract cycle that 
bly averages around two 

S So the. shares yielding 
-AtWaround 2 per cent are 
r»* to dwell oo that prospect 

w moment and probably 
or real signs of a recovery 
blic spending before they 
t much investment inter- 

When that happens, 
h, Laing shares should be 

Low & Bonar 

Canadian 
reversal 
Low & Sonar's bid for Nairn 
Williamson was swiftly toppled 
last week, and the group's 
latest interim results show 
that, had it wished to stay in 
the hunt, _ it might have had . 
some difficulty in increasing 
the paper element* to counter 
Unilever Pre-tax profits 
dipped from £3.4m to £L5m, 
but, with the ' drop coming in 
Canada, where some of the sub¬ 
sidiaries have a sizeable 
minority element; the damage 
at the net level has been 
limited to a fall from £l-25m 
to just over Elm. 

Packaging, accounting ' for 
some two-fifths of group -sales, 
suffered in the wake .of a 
deepening recession in Canada 
during the first half, resulting 
in a 58 per cent drop in profits 
there. But, partly offsetting 
this, ~~tbe United Kingdom 
turned in £372,000 . against 
£213,000, while Africa was up 
from just under Elm to 11.2m. 
By product area, packaging, 
the largest: was unremitingly 
bad. with global trading profits 
more than halved at £0Jm. 
Engineering, however, was well 
up at fO.GSm. while the textile 
interests held their own at 
£ 1.16m. 

Those two areas might well 
be looking less cheerful in the 
second naif, although lead 
indicators in Canada are now 
turning in the group’s favour- 
The United Kingdom remains 
an unknown quantity, with 
fears on the labour front this 
winter, and the apparent 
success in- bucking the re- 

.recessionr in .the ..first half is 
tempered by the fact that the 
first six months of 1974 took 
in the three-day week. 

There seems litle chance 
that the recovery overseas will 
be felt much before the end 
of the year, although the group 
intends to make a foil increase 
in the dividend. Earnings of 
around 12p per share, then, . 
seem in sight for a p/e of 113, 
but ‘the main prop for the 
shares is in the prospective 
yield of 93. 

Interim: 1974-75 (1973-74) 
Capitalization £13m 
Sales £30.4m (£27.8m) 
Pre-tax profits £2_5m (£3.4m) 
Dividend gross 4-2p (4Up) 

Booker McConnell 

Swings and 
roundabouts 
Pre-tax profits of Booker 
McConnell for the half year to 
end June are up by a tifeh, 
while earnings, after a drop 
from £557,000 to £300,000 in 
minorities but a rise to 59.6 per 
cent in the tax charge (partly 
reflecting higher Guyana pro¬ 
perty tax), are up by almost a 
quarter. But if that sums up 
the global picture, the first half 

- tale from BM is very much one 
.of swings and roundabouts— 
notably in sugar and engineer¬ 
ing. 

As far as sugar operations 
go, pre-interest profits are 
down heavily, from £L87m to 

- £227,000, though how much one 
should read into that is another 
matter. The situation here 
clearly hinges on the outcome 
of negotiations .for a revision of 
last year’s government levy 
arrangements, but in the mean¬ 
time Booker has been operating 
on last year’s basis. So, while 
total revenue has continued to 
race ahead with Booker deliver¬ 
ing at prices fixed near the.top 
of last year’s, boom, the Guya 
Government has in fact be._ 
taking a larger proportionate 
take in cash terms from a spring 
crop that was down bv roughly 
a quarter ip terms of tonnage. 

Against this, the engineering 
group has had a very good half 
year._ Deliveries have been 
running at a high rate and, with 
the rationalized mining equip¬ 
ment operation turning round 
from a loss of £500,000 in the 
opening nix months of 1974, 
the division as a whole has.pro¬ 
duced a £1.6m turaround to a 
pre-interest profit of £1.46m. 
There has also been a sizable 
turnrqpnd in the health and 
food manufacturing division, 
much of it stemming from the 
disposal of thq loss-making 
Chemimart 

Assuming a satisfactory out¬ 
come to the revision " of the 
sugar levy, there 'seems no 
reason why Booker should not 
maintain the first half momen¬ 
tum. And in that case the 
shares1 at l$4p look to be 
reasonably priced on a pros¬ 
pective p/e of under seven and 
a prospective yield of £5 per 
cent. 

interim : 1975 (1974) 
Capitalization £45.1m 
Sales £158m (£107m) 
Pre-tax profits £6-94m f£5.8m) 
Dividend gross £2L4p (2p) 

A B Electronic 

Attractive- 
yield 
A 7 per cent drop in AB Elec 
Tronic’s - sales represented a 
much bigger drop in volume as 
the bottom dropped out of the 
market for its components. But 
dramatic though the effect was 
in terms of lower profits, AB’s 
performance was * credible 
enough in .the dreumscanoes. 

The first half profit drop of 
68 per cent was pulled back to 
one of 47 per cent in ihe 
second half, thanks largely to 
tough- economy measures, in¬ 
cluding the catting of capital 
expenditures from £l.lm to 
£800,000 for the year. In the 
meantime, the product range 
has been broadened to eznpfaa-. 
size non-consumer electronics 
and the international sales 
effort has been increased. Mar¬ 
gins remain under pressure, but 
the order position has actually 
begun to improve, albeit mainly 
in. die form of short-term work. 

The most heartening news, 
however, is that AB appears to 
have kept a right rein on the 
balance sheet. Liquidity has 
improved, stocks have been cut 
back and net bank borrowings 
reduced -by more than half to 
just over £250,000- 

With the renegotiation of the 
expired technology agreement 
with CTS Corporation of the 
United States now completed on 
more favourable terms, AB is 
talking of expanding its hybrid 
circuit facilities, so that the 
gloom is by no means as deep 
as it might be. On that basis, 
the yield of 14.4 per cent at 44p, 
with the dividend comfortably 
covered, is not lacking in merit 

Final: 1974-75 (1973-74) 
Capitalization £1.46 m 
Sales £ll-2m (£12.1m) 
Pre-tax profits £038 m (£0.9 lm) 
Earnings per share 6.7p (13.6p) 
Dividend gross 63 Zp (6.12p) 

Making sure the disabled get 
their fair share of work 

Rising unemployment is forc¬ 
ing oot of work the blind, the 
manned and the chronically 
sick -just as it is the able- 
bodied. In June the percentage 
of unemployed among the 
567,000 on the disabled per¬ 
sons’ register was 12.1, when 
die national rate was 3.6. 

The national rate is now 53 
and, while the disabled rate is 
tending to rise more slowly, it 
seems probable that one in six 
of those on the register are 
.now without jobs. 

■More than half of disabled 
workers are not registered and 
the proportion of unemployment 
among them may be somewhat 
smaller. Nevertheless, it is dis¬ 
turbing that so many of those 
who have overcome physical 
or mental difficulties to take 
their place in the working 
community axe now finding 
their efforts of no avail. 

. There are renewed demands, 
some of* them at «•*»« month’s - 
Trades Union Congress, for the 
Govern menx to show more 
urgency in updating its poli¬ 
cies for the employment of the 
disabled, about which discus¬ 
sions have now been going on 
for five years. . 

'After two years of study'the 
Department of Employment 

1 aiming and research section 
egan in 1972 to present a 

series of discussion papers to 
the National Advisory Council 
for the Employment of the 
Disabled. So far -no decisions 
have been taken, though it is 
hoped that announcements will 
be made before the end of this 
year about the two most con¬ 
tentious questions, the quota 
system and the control of shel¬ 
tered employment: 

The quota scheme . was 
started under the Disabled Per¬ 
sons Acs of 1944, which is still 
the main legal basis for nation¬ 
al policy. It put an obligation 
on every employer of 20 or 
more people to include a quota 
of registered disabled, which, - 

since 1946, has bees fixed at 3 
per cent. 
. If the employer is below the 
quota he must sot engage a 
worker.who is not on the reg¬ 
ister without a permit. But for 
years the Act has not been 
enforced. In 1672 about 35,000 
companies, substantially more 
than half of those affected, 
were sot main taming their 
quota. 

They could not all do so 
-because there are fewer than 3 
per cent of their total work¬ 
forces on ribe register. But 
many were recruiting able- 
bodied men without permits 
and without action being; taken 
against them. 

TUC proposal 
The simple solution, advo¬ 

cated by the TUC, is to 
enforce the quota. But the 
Department . of Employment 
discussion paper on the subject 
pointed out that the main 
result might be for employers 
to insist that unregistered dis¬ 
abled among their workers 
should register, which many doa 
not want to do, that it might* 
result In increasing bureaucra¬ 
cy and loss of some employers' 
good will,, and that it would 
take up more of the time of 
the settiement officers which 
might be better spent on plac¬ 
ing work. 

Among alternatives envi¬ 
saged. each of them with its 
own difficulties end disadvan¬ 
tages, were to reduce the 
quota to 2 or 21 per cent and 
enforce it, to allow unregis¬ 
tered disabled to couni for the 
quota, to end die permit sys¬ 
tem, to impose a levy on 
employers not meeting the 
quota or to subsidize those who 
do, or to abolish the quota and 
register altogether end concen¬ 
trate on improving the service. 

Most, but not all the settle- 
men r officers seem to prefer. 
the last, even though the exis- 

Eric Wigham 

tence of the quota may have 
some influence on employers 
and provide a pretext for mak¬ 
ing contacts. 

Experiments in enforcing 
the quota have been carried 
out this year in half a dozen 
places with a worse than 
average record. As a prelim¬ 
inary Mr Harold Walker, the 
Department of Employment 
parliamentary secretary, wrote 
zo every employer in the areas 
chosen reminding them of their 
obligations under the Act. The 
results appear to have been 
mixed. 

Sheltered employment for 
disabled workers who cannot 
compete in the open marker is 
provided by Remploy, by some 
30 local authorities and by 
voluntary organizations. A 
need for close coordination has 
been felt and there has been 
calk of merging the work of 
Remploy and that of the local 
authorities. 

The TUC advocates that the 
Employment Service Agency, 
which took over administrative 
responsibility for resettlement 
from the Department of 
Employment last year, should 
be given an overall responsibi¬ 
lity for sheltered employment, 
leaving Remploy and the local 
authorities to continue its day- 
to-day running. 

Since the war there has been 
a significant alteration in the 
characteristic*: of the disabled 
population and this may result 
in a basic change in the ser¬ 
vice. The 1944 Act was thought 
of principally as providing 
help for those wounded in the 
two world wars, but the 
number of these veterans on 
the register fell from 370,000 
in 1950 to 85,000 in 1972 and 
continues to fall. 

On the other hand there 
have been more people 
affected by age-related handi¬ 
caps, such as bronchitis, heart 
troubles and arthritis, and a 
growing group of younger 
people with mental illnesses or 
nervous conditions, such as 
epilepsy and spasticity. 

In addition, modern science 
and * technology are having 
their effects. Young people arc 
appearing on the register suf¬ 
fering from diseases such as 
spina bifida from which they 
would probably have died a 
few years ago. The first 25 
thalidomide babies Jefr school 
last term and 4(10 more will 
follow in the next three years. 

Injuries from road accidents 
tend to become more 
numerous, more severe and 
more incapacitating- 

New electronic devices make 
a working life possible for 
some disabled for whom it 
would formerly have been our 
of the question. Those almost 
paralysed are now able to type 
if any movement of any part of 
their body is possible and the 
blind can he enabled to read 
the printed word without its 
being raised up from the page. 
Bur a single piece of equip¬ 
ment can cost anything up to 
£1.500 and the official budget 
provides only £50,000 for such 
purchases. 

Experiments 
It has been increasingly dif¬ 

ficult to draw the line between 
the problem of the mentally 
and physically disabled and 
that of other “ socially disad¬ 
vantaged " groups who may 
have no medical handicap but 
need a specialized employment 
service. WouId.it be desirable, 
it is asked, to have one spec¬ 
ialized resettlement service 
covering other disadvantaged 
groups as well as the dis¬ 
abled? 

In 1973 four experimenK 
were conducted in Cardiff.- 
Edin burgh. Manchester and 
Birmingham to compare the 
effects of covering disabled 
people alone, disadvantaged 
people alone and the two 
together. It is hoped to move 
towards conclusions in the first 
half of next year. 

Officers’ training 
It all goes slowly, but the 

service has nor stood still alto¬ 
gether during the years. About 
600 resettlement officers trans¬ 
ferred. as a block when the 
employment service took over 
from the department and since 
then there _ has been att 
expanded training programme 
for resettlemenr officers and 
in June a national training 
centre was opened in Leeds. 

A limited career structure 
has been introduced so that 
experience will not be uasicd 
so much by the Civil Service 
practice of moving people 
from one department to 
another. And the work has 
now beuiv opened to recruit* 
from outside the Civil Service. 

The splir-up of the Depart¬ 
ment, which remained ul the 
the rehabilitation centre* and 
the resettlement service, which 
wenr to the Employment Ser¬ 
vice Agency, from training, 
which went to the Training 
Services Agency, and from res¬ 
ponsibility for the quota 
scheme and sheltered employ¬ 
ment which remained at the 
department. 

With the Department of 
Health and Social Security and 
the Health and Safety Exec¬ 
utive and local authorities also 
interested in various ways, 
there are lots of coordinating 
and liaison committees. The 
disabled have benefired. how¬ 
ever, from the improvements 
in the general job-finding acti¬ 
vities of the employment 
agency. 

How South Africa is being forced to come 
to terms with a lower gold price 

South Africa was literally one 
of the golden boys of the world 
economy in 1974. Ax a time 
when other western countries 
were ax best recording stagna¬ 
tion the South Africans 
increased their gross domestic 
product by 73 per cent—almost 
a record for the country and 
□early double the growth in 
1973. 

Imports raced ahead, but so, 
too, did exports; and higher 
domestic interest rates to 
attract capital meant that 
reserves fell by only SI50m, in 

ate of the rise of $700m m 
le country’s oil bill. 
The key to this success was 

gold, which, since the two-tier 
world market was introduced, 
has come to play mi increas¬ 
ingly important pant in die 
country’s balance of payments 
equation. Before the two-tiw 
system allowed the price of 
gold sold to private buyers to 
float, sales of the metal con¬ 
tributed some $1,000m to the 
current account; last year they 
produced roughly 53,500m. 

This increase was entirely 
due to price increases. Daring 
1974 gold output fell 113 per 
cent, but its price rose on 
average by 66 per cent. It was 
that rise, which took the price 
up to $200 an ounce for a few 
moments at the end of last 
year, which financed the 
country’s growth and under¬ 
pinned hopes that it could ride 
out the recession relatively 
unscathed, with gross domestic 
product expected to increase 
by 3 to 4 per cent in this year. 

But even while the country 
was clocking up these impres¬ 
sive statistics, the beginnings of 

recession were becoming 
apparent. By themiddle of this 
year manufacturing production 
was 03 per cent below the level 
at the same rim. last year and 
consumer demand was Starting 
to turn down sharply. 

Rapid inflation, running at 
about 15 per cent, was cutting 
demand both for exports and 
from South African consumers. 
The United States economy, 
which South Africa tends to 
follow with an 18-month lag, 
showed no sign of turning up, 
pushing off until later and later 
next year the time when South 
Africa’s economy was expected 
to renew its expansion. 

Worst of aU, the gold price 
has gone down and down. 

South African economic esti¬ 
mates usually have built into 
them aq assumption about the 
likely future trend of the price 
of gold, because it is sales of 

- that metal which affect the 
economy in two vitally impor¬ 
tant ways. As well as providing 
cover for the country’s deficit 
on manufactured goods, the 
mining industry is also an 
important source of employ¬ 
ment, both directly and 
indirectly. 

Last month the Government 
hoped to deal with the balance 
of payments problem by raising 
interest rates and thus stepping 
up the net inflow of capital. 
This policy has been made 
impossible by the continued 
strength of the dollar, to which 
the rand was tied before 
Sunday’s move, and the con¬ 
tinued weakening of gold. 
■ Perhaps even more worrying, 
gold’s decline in price has meant 
that a number of mines which 
were" marginal with the price 
at about $150 have become un¬ 
economic as the price has fallen 
further. If mines had ’ been 

Liquid gold being poured into ingots in South Africa: the 
industry is a major source of employment. 

being at least. But its action, 
coming only a few months after 
it had committed itself to end¬ 
ing the old policy of frequent 
adjustments of the rand parity, 
marks a significant coming to 
terms with the cold lessons of 
the fall in the gold price. 

Until recently, the South 
African attitude has seemed to 
be to hope that the metal would 
rise in price again and there has 
been frequent talk of it going 
up to $170 or, at a minimum, 
$150. This latter figure is the 
one set by the Minister of Plan- 

forced to close, laying offrnng in outlining the country's 
workers, this would have led in 
turn to fewer jobs in the indus¬ 
tries which supply the mines 
and those who work in them. 

By increasing the rand price 
which gold companies receive, 

’the South African government 
has averted the possibility of 
major closedowns for die time 

economic development plan 
earlier this year, which called 
for an annual growth rate of 
6.4 per cent and aimed at in¬ 
creasing the total number of 
jobs for black workers to 7.5 
million by 1979. 

Unless the world gold price 
rises sharply in the coining 
years, that son of target is 
going to seem difficult to 
achieve, which in turn has 
important implications for the 
country’s strategy for dealing 
with, the discontent of black 
workers over apartheid—both in 
ks “ petty " forms and in terms 

of the gap between their living 
standards and those of white' 
South Africans. 

Rising living standards are a 
central pant of that strategy. 
And yet, simply .to cope with 
the country’s increase in popu¬ 
lation, there has t» be growth 
of 3 per cent a year, so that it 
will be a difficult enough task to 
increase Bring standards at a 
rate which will be fast enough 
to meet black demands on the 
economic front, leaving aside 
any question of their discontent 
with a political and social sys¬ 
tem which relegates them to 
second-class status. 

Both recession and the risk 
of unacceptably high payments 
deficits, masked onljr on the 
reserve side by putting more 
and more gold into the central 
bank, made Sunday’s devalua¬ 
tion derision cbe only logical 
step for South Africa to rake. 

But problems, both short and 
long-term, still remain. The 
immediate one is inflation, 
which will be given a new twist 
by the rise in import prices and 
which will need tough govern¬ 
ment action to hold in check. 

The longer-term problem is 
finding a way to adjust to the 
idea that gold will not do for 
South Africa’s development 
what oil has done for some Opec 
members. South Africa’s growth 
will have to slaw down and 
that will make it harder for the 
country to deal with, the myriad 
of other problems which it 
faces. 

David Blake 

Business Diary: Milky way • Thomas the speech 
ons between British Air- 
and independents sucb as 

J\ Midland Airways have 
<e strained as the indepen- 

i ' I have pushed for a bigger 
_ of the better routes. Now 

k p ’ news of a surprising 
e of heart—a jointly 

'ed service between Birm- 
* ‘It’s muttiripaIIy-owned 
• ,*n airport and Heathrow. 
m «joint press conference at 

m yesterday all was lovey- 
with spokesmen for BMA 

sritish Airways emphasiz- 
advantages for every* 
of increasing tbe 

, ’ * '* ncy of Birmingham-Hearh- 
: ’ Tights by adding three 

• return journeys to the 
ig single daily return 
:ed by British Airways. 

* if the'demand is there, 
oesn’r British Airways use 

•. *; • ^ n aircraft ? M Well ”, the 
• -* i Airways man said, 

and will be using a 50- 
Dan Herald jet-prop, a 

smaller aircraft than the' 
mt we are using so they 
ave a much lower break- 
factor. We are currently 
g abour 70 per cent utiliza- 
f the Viscount’s capacity." 
A’s managing director, 
cl Bishop, was at pains to 
isize the new entente cor- 

“ In spite of widespread 
ent about the conflicting 
of the public and private 
s of British civil aviation 

. BMA have always main*: 
.ji ihe policy of being com- 

- .^ntary to rather than id 
' jJtition with the state air- 

^- jf. he said. 
ningham businessmen 

; ' -'ir'-' become increasingly fed 
nth Elm don’s once-a-day 
t run ” to Heathrow, while 
tester has eight flights, 
ow 12, Edinburgh eight. 

I1 

Leeds four and Liverpool four. 
What they may not have 

appreciated, however, is chat 
until recently a strong group on 
Birmingham city’s airport com¬ 
mittee preferred it that way. 
They hoped that Birmingham’s 
isolation would lead to more 
direct, overseas flights from 
Elmdon. ' 

Now, according to Vic Turtoir, 
the committee’s chairman, they, 
are coming round to the oppo¬ 
site view.'- He xold us: “If air 
travellers get used to the idea 
that Elmdon is convenient they 
will use it more .and more for 
overseas trips via Heathrow, but 
also providing direct evidence 
of the need for new services 
from Elmdon w.' 

At the moment Birmingham 
needs that evidence. It wants tovemment approval to spend 

33m on the redevelopment and 
extension of the airport.' With 
the adjoining £25m National 
Exhibition Centre opening in 
February the city is very con¬ 
scious of Elmdon’s inadequate 
passenger handling facilities. - 

Multinational 
J. MaMwyn “Mai" Thxmtas 
(the “ J ” stands for John), is 
perhaps better equipped than 
many another head of a multi¬ 
national company to chart the 
shoals than lie ahead as govern¬ 
ments get to grips with the 
power of tiiis burgeoning inter¬ 
national phenomenon. 

Thomas, who once stood as 
a Liberal candidate at Aber- 
avon, is not only a lawyer but 
that rare ' creature' in . the 
United Kingdom, both a barris¬ 
ter and a solicitor. He also has 
experience of the public sector, 
for he came to Rank- Xerox 

Rank Xerox’s Thomas. 

about 10 years ago from the 
United Kingdom Atomic 
Energy Authority. 

In a curious sort of swap, 
he took over'as chief executive 
of Rank Xerox in 1970 from 
Nigel Fouikes, wbo then “ went 
public ” as chairman of the 
British Airports Authority. This 
was only a year after Xerox 
Corporation gained control of 
Rank Xerox by picking up the 
extra 1 per cent stake, breaking 
the previous fifty-fifty partner¬ 
ship with The Rank Organisa¬ 
tion. - 

Incidentally, Thomas--hke 
Russell Evans, the Rank 
Organisation’s successor ■ _ to 
Graham Demon as managing 
director—was company secre¬ 
tary at, the time of has eleva¬ 
tion. _ ... 

Thomas- was in Rimim 
yesterday, where he called for 
a new accommodation between 
multinationals, governments, 
and intermtionri agencies, 
based upon a new international 
council and a voluntary code of 
conduct. 

Before such arrangements 
come into :force, however, this 
country’s Monopolies and Mer¬ 
gers Commission will have 

reported upon Rank Xerox’s 
alleged monopoly of the supply 
of indirect electros cats c repro¬ 
graphic equipment. 

In the United States last 
month Xerox Corporation gave 
an undertaking to the Federal 
Trade Commission to Change 
pricing policies and to supply 
patents to its competitors. 

■AJtzo unabashed 
Apartheid in South Africa is a 
sore point in Holland and any 
decision by a Dutch company 
to invest in that country is 
controversial. 

Akzo, a parent company 
whose subsidiary Enka Glanzs- 
to££ has had such a hiding in 
the papers recently, is now 
throwing more red meat to the 
critics with the announcement 
of plans to build a new factory 
manufacturing raw materials for 
washing powders in the South 
African Kwazulu Reservation. 

Akzo and a British partner, 
Chemical Holdings, will each 
sink about £350,000 in their 
one third share in the enter¬ 
prise—at least, that was what 
was budgeted for before the 
weekend devaluation of the 
rand. 

Chief Gatsha Buthelzi, who 
leads the Kwazulu community, 
is in the Netherlands next week 
to talk to church, political and 
union leaders. It is not yet 
known whether he will be meet¬ 
ing Akzo*6 directors. 

The top four of the 40 future 
employees in the new South 
African venture will be white. 
Wages, Akzo says, will be higher 
than usual and a social charter 
has been drawn up guarantee¬ 
ing equal opportunities for all 
employees and the right to form 
workers’ associations. 

A paragraph saying that 
operations would be “ according 
to local morals and customs ” 
bas been axed. 

Hotel champion 
Everybody seems to agree that 
times are bad' in the hotel 
industry, but Max Joseph’s 
Grand Metropolitan Group, 
whose strength—or weakness- 
lies in the cheap hotel room 
category has so far managed 
to keep np occupancy rates by 
heavy marketing in the holiday 
trade. 

But now even Grand Met is 
feeling the pinch. Departing 
from normal group policy, it is 
hiving off its four top-grade 
London hotels, the Britannia, 
the Eoropa, the Mayfair and 
the Chesterfield into a separate 
division and brought in John 
Hereford as general sales 
manager. 

Formerly with Barclays 
1 Hotels and Centre Hotels 
(Cranston),_ he has spent most 
of his working life in the hotel 
business since leaving the RAF 
after the war. 

Hereford’s brief is to bring in 
more businessmen to these 
hotels, particularly the 
Britannia—in Grosvenor Square 
—whose occupancy rate has 
taken a greater dive than that 
of the others. His main selling 
point is his claim that ordinary 
tariffs are less than half of 
those of other .London hotels 
of a similar standard. 

Hereford is also going after 
aircrew business which imlifc*» 
many others he believes is 
profitable for hotels. He 
recently signed with Japan Air¬ 
lines to bring their crews to the 
Britannia from November. 

British Titan Limited 
International manufacturers of 

TITANIUM PIGMENTS. 

INTERIM STATEMENT 
The Board of Directors of British Titan Limited announce the 

unaudited results ofthe Group for the half year to 30th June 1975, which, 
together with comparative results for 1974, are as follows:— 

Total external sales 

Half Year 
to 30th 

Juna197S 
£‘000 

42.676 

Half Year 
to 31n 

Dacambar 1974 
€-000 

42,061 

HalfYaar 
to 30th 

June 1974 
£*000 

53,165 

Trading profit 
Interest receivable 

4.574 
252 

6,053 
621 

1&353 
345 

Interest payable 
4.826 
1.104 

6.674 
1.064 

18,698 
1,119 

P refit before taxation 
Taxation 

3,722 
1.891 

5.610 
2.476 

17.579 
9.199 

Profit after taxation 
Minority interests 

1,831 
126 

3.134 
262 

8,380 
301 

Preference dividend 
1,705 

15 
2*72 
. 15 

8,079 
15 

Attributable to ordinary 
shareholders 1,690 2,857 8,064 

Income and expenditare of overseas subsidiary companies have been converted 
Into starling at the rates of exchange ruling at the end of each period. Changes in 
the sterling values of the parent company’s investments overseas, anting from 
exchangefluctuations, have been exclude^ from profits. 

For the first half of 1975 the taxation charge consists of £0-266 million U.K. 
Corporation Tax (calculated at 52%) and £1-625 million Overseas Tax- 

The recession in business, which started in the second half of 1974, continued 
Throughout tha first half of 1975. To match falling sales it has been necessary to 
reduce production at all our factories. There has been a distinct improvement in 
the American market in recent months but no change is yet apparent elsewhere. 

It has been decided that from the beginning of 1976 the name of the 
Company.will be changed to Tioxide Group Limited, reinforcing the 
world-wide recognition gained by our trade mark TIOXIDE. 
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Stock markets 

Equities continue to advance in day of 
OF COVENTRY 

ISSUE OF 

£19,000,009 City of Coventry Council 
131 per cent. Redeemable Stock 1980 

ftcthrruad tr- Resolution if ihp r.ir nr Covrnrr Council ind issued in accord- 
trxt i'ith the Local Government Act r»T2 and the Loc*l Authority ‘Stoeii and 

Bonds' R'qqfaflon-- 

Price of Issue £99.50 per cent. 
Pajibln as follows 

On Application . • 
O" 22nd Oc'olwr. 1973 
Or> iaih D"tu Tiber. 1375 
On 23th January. 1375 

CiO **r cunt. 
tlO oar cent. 
£20 pr. cent. 
U9.SO P«r cent. 

The renewed advance in The 
equity market was taken a sta°e 
further yesterday, when both 
private and institutional buyers 
came in for stock in most 
sections of the market. The 
new account made an impres¬ 
sive start, although there was 
a sharp correction in fate deal¬ 
ings as rhe buyers withdrew 
and jobbers innfe the opportu¬ 
nity to mark prices down to 
attract stock. The FT index, 
which stood at 350.1 at 2.00 pm,, 
closed at 344.7, with the early 
Sain of nearly seven points re¬ 
duced to a mere 1.1. Dealers 
sounded cautious yesterday 
evening, and leading shares are 
likely to open lower today. 

highest* figure recorded since 
.June 6—virtually the 1973 peak 
of the equity market. 

The only doubt expressed Yr 
the dealers was that a htch 
level of marked bargains sug¬ 
gests a high proportion of pri¬ 
vate investment business, parti¬ 
cularly on the first day of a new 
trading account. 

and Western Areas (320p), 
Bracken Mines (2O0p'i. were 
stnalL 

But South African industrial 
shares—which are thin markers 
in London—fell sharply and 
could make no recovery. Amal¬ 
gamated Collieries (350pi were 
down by lOOp. and other weak 
spots included De Beers Indus- 

under 
seeing an excellent two way all early gains, and 

le rh hold the United-Slates coast- Mow i' 
PilkinstOTt dealers took-4;C4urimi«-:(dew:of. 

trade—a trend sadly missing in Brothers (263p) was another to such rumours, 
past months, when the absence suffer profit takers tit the last yynpeny skar&cowiniied 

The good share pitch had a trial (575pj and Pretoria Purr- 
nervous day following_ rhe land Cement fI50p}. A notable 
devaluation of the S African firm spot were shares in De 
rand. Most sources took rhe Beers, the diamond group, 
view that the move _ must he which jumped to 390p on the 
bearish. But the major factor hope that diamond sales will 
for gold shares is the bullion benefit from the latest rfevelop- 
price, and bearish views on this meats. 
are a reflection of the IMF Leading industrials closed 
decision, and of world market 

of sellers—or buyers—on any 
particular day has often caused 
share prices to over react, 

ICY. finally 3n up af 29p, had 
touched 294p, Coummlds 4p up 
at 139p had been to 14Ip. and 

hour.<>r trading. 
Shares in EMI did well again 

.« first hut slipped back fo close' 
unchanged at 20Ip (after 205f»). . 
(lank Organisation issues had a 
quieter session as last week's 

to 
advance, with Land Securities 
^sin in ftrroorar 285p, -Amf -: 
bdih Trafalgar Houm invv 

. , With ike interim ireimt tfHe' 
Unilever, at 402p had been 2p uproar died down. next Monday, Pisans shorts put' 
higher. At 322p, shares in’ Half year results from off lOp io '400}}. Investors were ^ 
Beccham were firm throughout. Booker McConnell were wett also Attracted kg Fisons*s phw, - 

On the engineering ‘pitch, received, akhough the shares to expand bi proprietary «?*{£. /, 
GKN rallied further from the were to some extent over- cincs in the (frtited ' Kingdom. 
upset which followed publics- whelmed by the upsurge in the --- — - --~i ;.j 1 
rion of the interim report. At market. At lG4p. Booker closed 

£93.50 ot? «»». 

!Wna (li»*i iTcr—. m«) will oaiftilil* haH-yearly flft 18th Jana and 
tssh Dre-mbc*. 

ft first Ifttcrctt p«vm«itl af £9.73 {■»*» Intern* ml opr £1flO Sloe* will ft* matfa 
(in infk Ju"". 

the Steel Is in in-'-siinen' lalllnn 
Tni«« in»- 

".illi In Pjr II r>r the First Schixlulp I o’ iha 

Shares in Lubak Investments 
dipped to 29p as the market 
assessed the implications of Mr 
Jim Slater's sale of some 2.25m 
shares—nearly one half or his 
personal holding in Lvbnk. 1 

forces rather than of S African 
domestic factors. 

However, gold shares were 
struck down by £1 or so before 
the market opened. By mid- 

225p, the shares ended 5p Gp. higher havinff matched the I104p) atid-Brilbh Land. (23J’p/ | 
higher. Babcock & Viktt best hopes with a 20 per cent finding' -Payers. 

Latest dividends 

5-^'bw. Bn»>> l London and international) Limited. New Issues D«oartn>i*nl. 
°,n 3?-. )_7. Z L*>ndor. Vi all Buiidin^f. London fall. London EC-’P 3BU. are 
£ii;h'iri!>rri *>i -h? c*:* ol *r.orcnir- Co-mcil rccolie anollca"on!i for Uie above 
an-oum or Sior.k in accordance ' wun Resoliiilons passed Uv the Council on 
JUi Srhiemher. i*i7S. 

1. SECURITV.—The Sinck and lni“re« ihereon will *w secured onon all 
y»r r^'enuoi "f ih- Cnnncfl. Hie Slot* >*-m rank equafly wfih ail sornrftlea 
u;ued os Lhr Counci'. 

a. provision for REP4VMENT of loans.—'Thi- Council is required 
**• rtrl« of Parliament io mjl'- .inriual provision tatvarrU rvaomntion nr loans 
r?.lvcd for tanital e'.riertdilure and lo make such mums In connecilon therewith 
i; nidV be rieulrol tiv the Srctridn of Slate lor ih. Environment 

3. PURPOSE OF ISSUE.—Thi- {irnoeedA of .'hr oresrnl ls»uc of SiocL 
»lli he applied Io finance authorised capital expenditure 

a. REDEMPTION OF STOCK.—The Slaci will tae redeemed *1 oar on 
13th December. I'tfffi. unless previously cancelled by purchase In the ooet, market 

or !», ■iir?em«ni wiLh ihe holder* 
5. REGISTRATION —The sierk when Hilly Bald will be rwqlMered am) 

in Johannesburg **ere altering 
through to London, and early 

“1)ns$es were quickly reduced. By 
But the best news of the day the close, many gold shares had 

was the increase in the total of . managed net gains, although 
marked bargains, which at there were signs of United 
3,415. reached its highest levels Scales selling in late dealings, 
for three months. Even more On balance gold shares re- 
encouraging was the volume mained easier on the day. But 
total for Friday of £93.1m, the losses in President Steyn f£Z3!) 

Company Ord Year Pay Year** Prev 
• anj nar valaeii dir ago date total year 
A.B. Electronic^ f25pj Fin 3.05 3.05 Sff 4.10 4.TO 
Black St Edqinren iSflpi Int 2.75 2.4S 2/1 6.48 - 
Knoiicr .VlcConpcIl fSBp) Inr 2.4 M _ 5.4 
John LailiR (25p; Int 0.S n.st — 1.77* 1.63+ 
Low & Sonar <50pl Int 2.75 2.75 R.3 
Miln Marsters {S0p) Int 4.2 3.8 ■13/11 <L3 '5.9 
Parker Knoll (25pl Fin 1.9 1.82 7m 2.67 2.46 
Spear A Jackson (2Jpj Int 1.58 UO — _ 3.61 
Tilbury Coni t£l) S.5 5.5 2.VI1 -_ 15.26 - 
Otiidends in this table are shown net ot Bx on pence per share. Else- 
where in Business News dividends are shown on a sross basin. To 
establish gross, multiply ihe net dividend by 1.54. fAdjusted for scrip. 

rise in profits. Ocher consumer Gilts had -an 4ineyentful day ! { 
shares looked cautious—Cavcn- Business was at. Inw levels arid ..! 
hams (151p), Marks & Spcncqr price changes w*?re inf request 1 
(113p), Boots (130p) added a 
few pence without at tract ing a 
great deal of trade. Rowntroc, 
due to report tomorrow on firsit 
half trading edged forward. 

Bank shares recovered from 
recent weakness, Lloyds (24bpj 
gained a further IQp, and there 
was interest in Hambros shares 
at l9Sp. Insurance issues boiled 
over Hi lace (teals, when there 
were unspecified rumours that 
a hurricane was approaching 

Hills is buying Bellair from Vavasseur 
Hills London Shops, the 

txiiwifrabm irer of charqn in amdunis ^nd mulrtnlsi of oar? pjyini b> inalmmcnt I „ c._ . 4.L .La ^ 
riling In ^rcorcf>inc<! v«iin ih. Siocl- Transfer* Act Th« Rtjlflcr of Mi* I pnvati firm W7tn trie airport 

Steel win he kem ai ihe office* of Ihe Clljr Treasurer. The Council House 
Go-eMry CV1 SRo 

5. INTEREST.—Int'trvx «les* income Mil Will he WW lUlMMlIV on 
l=ih lane enrt l^ih pwi-mb-r hi varram. \-ntch will Iv sent b> posr at the 
B'erk'-olrter * rUk In in<- c.»se of * In'm account, the warrani will i»e torwarrteri 
i-> ih*- croon (ir.*= named m the account unless Instructions io the contrary 
■ re in-?* In wrlllnij 

Th. lirst p.'wmenl nr Lo To lie** lrcom» laxi per CIOO Slock Will be made on 
IRlh •unr. to-f., ijj warrari: in ihe usual w* 

T. APPLICATIONS AMO GENERAL ARRANGEMENT'S.—ADPliCatfnne on Ihe 
Brejcrlherl lorni. accnmpanierl ijv a d'-nosli of CIO per cent, nl rhe nominal 

apnrieri Inr. '-Ill hr received ai Barclay* Bank (London and internaHonalI 
Uni ’:ij. w*w issues Urpartmenl. P.O. Bex 123, 2 London Wall Buildings, London 

Wall. London EC2F 29U. 
Applications must bo Tor a minimum ol £700 Stock or In multiples of £100 

flu art-l<c-'llon* no in £2,000 Stock. 
Larger aorllcaiion- must be mad* In accordance with the following scale:— 

Applications aboee £2.000 Stock and not exceeding £5.000 Slock In 
WBilWij* ol £500. 
Aonllcatlons above £5.000 Stock and not exceeding £20.000 Stock In 
muiun'cs ol £1.000. 
Application* above £20.000 Stock In multiples of ES.OOO. 

A separate cheque must accompany each.application lorm. No appllatlon 
•vii' b« considered unless ihip condition is full Hied. 

In the r'-.pi or partial allotment, the surplus iroin the amount paid as 
dscetJl v-IH be rerundnd In thr applicant try cheqq**. It no allntmcni is made, 
tpr 'Jcnnsll -■■it' he returned In lull 

Ra;-mont in lull ml." b~ made nn or at any lime alter 33ml October. 1975. 
bu* no dismuni v-lll br alln-.cd. 

Default in :hr pjvm.ni nl ant instalment by Us due dale will rcnd«r all 
pre*-iou* Mvniems liable la forfeuure -,nd :lm auoiment io rancelhuton. 

Each .topi lean I in whom an allotment nr Slock Is made will be sent 
r:n auric fable Letter nf Alloimeni. which mtutl be produced when Instalment 
c«'.ni"nis are mad'* Letters of Allotment which may he soil' up to 3 o.m. an 
Sin Februan- mm. * ill contain larrns nf ranunctatlon irhk-tt will be available 
Ut io : rt.m on 14th Februarv. 1*170. On Dummi of the Instalments due on 
}Cnd Ocinter. l'*~S on I6lh Dr.ember. I'fJS. and on HBlh ianuarv. 197fi. Ihe 
L?»l3r ••••ll be a-proprial'*l'’ marked and returned lo the sender. When na.vnienl 
Ip lull is made. Hie Loiter of Ailoimonl will be aopropruiolv *nartied and 
i-oiurri"d >o the *endrr. unless ihe rcgistraiinn appllcailon form has been com- 
0!cl"d. in whlrli ease pepes 1 and 2 only or the L '" ‘ 
smdrr - 

- Partly pa‘d Lctlcrs of Allottncnl may be mill In mul'lplc* of £lOO Slock, but 
fi|i*v paid Letters e! Allotment will b* spilt down m multiples ol one penny ql 
Clock. No'Letters of allotment win m rplli unless all Inscalments Mien sue ha 
been naid. There will be no charge for splitting Letters ol Allotment. 

7lir Stock L>ril|tealn wilt be despatched b\ ordinary post at Ih* risk nf 
5|.’cH«jliJ«T' r ■ fc'trhmu Icntirr rrquesl mt lr>Qt March. 117ft lo the flrsl- 

hsmed reaisirreg holder at his her lepisiered address, if between 11 Ui Tebruarv. 
I'-Tft and -.rd March. I'*7ft the Allotment Letter is lodqed ai ilia oIBccs of tti" 
C*iv Tressur-r. The Council House. Covontry. CV1 SRQ. with lhr Induing agent's 
•tali'- and address Inserted in Ihe space provided at the Tam or pafle 2. tht 
Crr’ifKalP v/lll br despatched m the ’ndglnq agent on lrnh March. " 
*• h'-.ti Hale Allnftneni l.eiiers will cease to h* valid. 

\ co.T: nils* Inn of 12'-p p»r *;iOO Slock •vlll be a Unwed in recognised bankers 
am -.irv-vhrnLet-. nn .iiloimeiits made in reaped r-l applies Ilona boaring their 
■U.mn and 

Jte Slock 
LRTA. artec 

__ . id V.A.l registration number II apolicablc. rttls commission will not. 
(•0"-eter 'w paid in respect, nf an appiiptiton which arises out tr. an amferwniing 
Wtmmiimeni 

3. STATISTICS—lleialing in intCite dI Coventry:— 
Fnnulailon .>« estlmafed bv rtte ReglMrar-Ccnerai 1771 
n...cable value. 1st April 1275 
Fm-tufi nf turn of Ip in the 1"7,VJii <esttmaiedi 

. < wirral rale m the E le-ted l*>T3-7ft .. ... 
Nei loan dent nuhu.inding Alv March. ],JV5-- 
Annual nrnvulnn (or redemption or debt. In75-7ft 

> estimated • 
fe-gsn *ctu*ei and «eel lea Han (arms can b* obtained Irthn >— , 

5AP.CLAVS BANK t LONDON ANO INTFRNATlONALI LIMITED. New 
Issues Dcpanmefti '_P.O_ __6ox 103. . 2. London Wall Buildings. London 

shop franchise at Heathrow is 
following up its acquisition of 
Lovells, the sweetmakers three 
months ago with a £343,000 
purchase of 18p a share fnr the 
1.9m shares in Bellair (75 per 
cent of the total) from J. H. 
Vavasseur. Bellair a cosmetics 
company, which once used foot¬ 
ball star George Best in adver¬ 
tising came under the wing nf 
Mr John Bentley’s Barclay 

I'Securities in 1972 for 40p a 
share cash or £lm. 

A year later it went to J. H. 
Vavasseur along with parent 
Barclay, but Vavasseur has been 
selling extraneous interests as 
a result of its downfall as a 
secondarv bank. As recently as 
June Bellair cut the total divi¬ 
dend, though pre-tax profits rose 
a bit to £105.000 last year. But 
in 1956-67 thev were as high as 
£326,000. 

Hills is thought to he confi¬ 
dent that Bellair. can be 
revived quickly, and to he 
getting assets at least equal w 
the cash price. Hills is duly 
making an 18p a share offer to 
other shareholders. BelJair's 
shares rose to 22p, on hopes 
((fills does not confirm them) 
that the acquisition will pave 
Hill's way to market. 

was cut^to one of £84,000 buc expanded from £10.9m to because of seasonal variations 
this derived largely from one £17.0m. The interim figures in- in sales and profits, 
contract which has since ended.- elude first-rime contributions Total group sales are rather 

from recent acquisitions A. B. higher than for the same rime 
Stridsberg & Eiorck, Sweden, last year, though the pattern 
and Les Ateliers de Mecanique varies throughout the divisions, 
du Velay. France, and the inter- Overdrafts are currently £1.5m 
est charges incurred in fia&nc- less than this time last'year, 
ing these. 

Mr Welling will 
press own claim 

Having offered to assist the 
accountants of Electronic 
Machine who have been investi¬ 
gating the board's claim against 
him. Mr Max Welling, the 
group's former chairman and 
managing director thought that 
he would be shown a copy of 
their report. The board says 
rhar it has a “ valid ” claim 
against him for ahout £250,000 
but Mr Welling has not seen it. 

He denies the claims abso¬ 
lutely and in view of the 
failure of rhe investigating 
accountants and the hoard m 
discuss the investigations and 
report with him ”, Mr Welling 
now feels that he must press 
his own claim against the com¬ 
pany far a “ substantial sum 

East Sussex Eng; 
On higher turnover up from 

£3.19m to £3.89m, the East 
Sussex Engineering Group re¬ 
ports an increase in pre-tax 
profits from £292,000 to 
£381.000. The interim dividend 

Tilbury keeps 

an even keel 
The story at Tilbury Contract¬ 

ing Group,’ in civil engineering, 
building and public works, is 
much tne same as before. In 
the first six months to June 
20, pre-tax profit rose slightly 
from £ 1.06m to El,07m. on turn¬ 
over up from £ 13.2m. to £13.6m, 
and Mr J. G. Beevnr, chairman, 
state conditions in the construc¬ 
tion industry continue to be dif- 
fictifr. Last year Tilbury cutrued 
in pre-tax profits of £l.93m 
against £ 1.95m. The interim 
dividend is 8.20p, same last year. 
The group is currently estab¬ 
lishing activities in Nigeria. 

Earnings near-trebled 
at Assoc Manganese 

Associated.Manganese Mines 
of South Africa more tban 
trebled its pre-tax outturn in 
the six months to June 30— 
from R3.45m to Rl0.8m on turn¬ 
over up a third at R3l.7m. At 
attributable level, the profit was 
R526m, against R 1.95m, equiva¬ 
lent to earnings a share of 165c, 
compared with 61c. Trices 
received for ores and alloys 
were generally higher than a 
year ago. 

Flush year for Lehman 
The old-established privately^ 

controlled New York banking 
house, Lehman. Brothers, 
expects the year ejiding Septem¬ 
ber 30 to be the second most 
profitable ir its history, the 
board told employees in a con¬ 
fidential memorandum. Sources 
in rhe firm estimated tbat pre- 

.V-5.0H0 
£41.751.562 

MI2..767 

M7H.26A.ft25 
£5.740.000 

Reed& Mallik back 
io the black again 

A loss of £78,000 gave way tn 
a pre-tax profit of £37,000 in 
the year to April 30 at the 

Fitch‘.s poultry woes 
Fitch Lovell, third largest 

poultry producer in Britain, will 
announce this week that it has 
scrapped the poultry marketing 

rises from 0.45p to 0.4Sn. In after a divisional loss of £lm in *** net j "“£bt reach 
June, Mr E. I J. BurSheU. the first quarter of 1975. The fbjs yuld fpltew a^p^ngj 
chairman, said sales were being poultry division has been recast ^i/SLJS iff? $6 
recorded at a far higher rate as a new company called Farm- loss zbe year o&ore mat. 
than order input and it would er’s Tabic, a brand which will vj- l;* 

replace the Golden Produce LmprfiSS J>erY)C£5 hit 
title, absorbed into tbe Fitch Higher- costs and an inabi 
empire more than ten years 
ago. 

Lim,.i^V’P',nn' EC2P iBU- a,,,, hraneh” °r B*rc,w B""k I Reed & Mallik civil engineering 
group. Mr B. Tawse. the chair- «*. nivison « CO.. 23 Austin Fnant. Londftn EC3N 3J6. 

NUKFAV a co., a*Mufnrt Hous*. <?4 9ft Npwhall Birmingham 
r z > °t 
TNE CITY TTtEASUNSR. The Council Horn#. Cowmn r.vi ftno. 

require a lot of resource tn 
build and secure sufficient 
momentum to continue the 
growth in 1976. But tbe second 
half will show further improve¬ 
ment. 

c» ! SCO 
l*T U- i«*ol.¥m»v»T. 1973 

Hr Onl7r or itic Council. 
.J. BESSEHMAN. Clly SectTWry. 
A. MORTON, rjtv mAtaurvr. 

Th» List of Apo’iuMons will open At 10 a.m. on Thnrstiay 2SUi Sepleinbrr. 1B7S 
and doss at any Hm» UieraaRtit- an the tuna Bay. 

APPLICATION FORM 
Inr 

mart, says that this recovery is 
being well maintained. ’ In 
general, the outlook is encour¬ 
aging. 

Turnover rose from £5.7Gm to 
£6.14m. Earnings a share are 
1-lp, against a loss of 2.3p. 
There is again no dividend. 

At half time, a loss of £94,000 

Spear & Jackson 
After a difficult fir«* six 

months tn June 28. Spear & 
Jackson International, the indus- 

Black& Edgington " 
The pre-tax profits of Black 

& Edgington, the camping 
leisurewear emup. reached 
£611,000 in the 26 weeks to 

Higher- costs and an inability 
to increase contract prices in 
the second half year reduced 
the pre-tax profit of Empress 
Services (Holdings) from 
£226,400 to £111,700 in the full 
year to March 31. The group, 
with interests in office end in¬ 
dustrial cleaning, did. however. 

and * mall. " Shorts v were par- 1 
licularly quiet, with most stack*..'!, 
unchanged. The coupon rate hr . ;>! 
the “yearling *’ issue is 
pected to be 111 per cent lodftj-.-' 
Equity turnover bn Friday way V.- 
worth £93.lm (‘I9.2S4 bargains/. '■ 
Active stocks vcsterdLiv, accord, i " 
iug to Exchange’ Tylegraph -> 
were 1CI,. BP, Beeitit&iri;;' 
Burmab, Shell, (jHlV Court- 1 
audds. Gfnnd - ' MctrnpoJrjau r \ 
ordinarv and Ultramar, 

-:-■ - - - 

Parkef Knoll about turn 
takes group to new peak 

■. X 
■-_% -A 

Bv Tony May 
A second-half recovery at 

Parker Knoll carried the pre¬ 
tax profits of this- High 
Wycombe-based furniture group 
from Elm to a record ll.IGm 
in the year to July. 31. Turn¬ 
over grew from £9.7m to £12.5m. 
The dividend duly rises from 
3.66p to 3.99p. 

In tbe first six months pre¬ 
tax profits fell from £531,000 to 
£518,000 but the board hoped 

te?uq» - 
-wtfli 

rh«t the full year's 
would, be compnrahh* 
1974’s. -The second ha IF ohlhirti 
with a rise' in profits from ■ ., 
£477.000 to £651.0011 and f«?« : . 
hoard jmw looks ahead with • 
quiet, confidence. 

Mr C. H. -Jourriaij, the chdir -! 
man,-said pressure, nn margin, •’,l 
continued thanks ui Cnvcnj. » 
merit regulations, Exports ins?.^ 
by. 48 per cent ami* exceeded 
£lm for the first time. 

Record for Henry Sykes 
A 40 per cent rise in pre-tax pared; with £555,000 for the ho if 

profits, doubled export turn- year to July 14 last year. Earn- 
over and a “continued saris- ings a share went ahead from 
factory level of business " in the 82p to HJ2p and the dirennri 
United Kingdom has helped declare an interim dividend <>f 
engineer Henry Sykes to., a 1.85p against Up- 
record half year. Mr Amhony . bfirHepper remains qpt(mi--t'c 
Hepper, chairman, reported, a and he hopes for a match ins 
pre-tax profit of £798,000 for second half, fle looks .forfunber 
the half year to June 2S com- expansion overseas 

Sony Corp sees 
32pc decline 
in full year 

June 30. against £779,000 for report' turnover up from 
trial cutting, hand and garden the previous 36 weeks. Tbe £2.87m to £3-22m. The group 
tools group, has still managed interim rises from 3.7p to 4.23p. has cut the final dividend to 
to lever up pre-tax profits from The board says that compar- 026p from 0^0p, making the 
£720,000 to £820,000. Turnover ing the two results is difficult total 0.67p against 1.10p. 

City of Coventry Council 13^ per cent. 

Redeemable Stock 19S0 

Issue of £10,000,000 at £99.50 per cent. 

Increased demand by Japanese a 
shot in the arm for platinum 
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In their latest review of 
precious metals, J. Aron & Co, 
of New York, writing of the 
current', situation and outlook 
for platinum—** hitherto the 
‘ weak member ’ of the precious 
metals complex "■—say that the 
brightest feature of the indus¬ 
trial demand picture for plati¬ 
num this year has been higher 
Japanese absorption. 

Imports into Japan in the 
second quarter accelerated by 
32 per cent over the first quar¬ 
ter to 413*979 troy ounces and, 
on an annual basis, are running 
well ahead of the previous 
record level of J.335.350 ounces 
achieved in 1973. Although some 

Commodities 
for a producers’ price increase. 
tn the United States producer 
stocks at the end of August, at 
98,157 short tons, were more 
than four times higher tban in 
August, 1974. Stocks in London 
MeraJ Exchange warehouses— 
33,675 tonnes For the week 

mark of speculative demand 
which was associated with tbe . ,, 
explosion in the grains market. e,nc^f^ September 12-^-are nearly 
is past. Any new gains are double the rota] being carried 
likely to he more limited, unless- a 7ear a&0’ 
strong new incentives arise. 

An important stabiliring in- a hiillkh view nit 
fluence. at present price levels, " UUIIISQ view ou 
is felt to be the recent increase copper prospects 
in_tbe producer price to the 
S170 level. The increase, it is 
felt, seems unlikely to be 
rescinded in the near future 
and should help tn conrain any 
decline in open market values. 

Whether the European pro- 

ar<? far uie Ur the ease rf Mitt AppIKdilona t 
Slmawre. •2; 

for zinc, which has been m 
force since last September, will 
L raised to around €400 a be 

First Na—.F i s - in full 

Sianm- tri Oociona’ior ■ 
• Mr mm . Mias, or TiU<m 
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of this increased flow mar be I L a. 
going into rebuilding stocks,, the ^ ncertaiaty about 
size of the increase suggests a the price of ZlflC 
measurable improvement in 
industrial demand, Aron’s say. 

The pick-up in demand for 
platinum has occurred even 
though the recession in Japan 
has not yet ended. Two sectors 
have contributed. There seems 
to have been a revival in 

f- jewelry demand and this ab¬ 
sorbed an estimated 839,000 
ounces—about 75 per cent of 
-Japanese consumption—in 1974. 

Tbe second factor was rhe car 
industry which, it is estimated, 
used 65.000 ounces nf platinum ,___ 
last year, a substantial propor- and 41] cents for spcpial' high 
rion of which was used in grade. This rise of 2 cents a lb 
catalytic convertors for cars takes effect on orders received 

Against a background of fall¬ 
ing 'copper consumption in the 
United Kingdom—down 10.7 
per cent to 350,321 metric tons 
for the first seven months of 
397S, compared with 1974—and 
a steady rise in stocks, tbere is 
some slight cheer in che views 
Mr Ian MacGregor, ^chairman 
and chief executive nf Avtax 
Inc, has been expressing in the 

ducers’ price of £360 per tonne United States, where some 

tonne is a question causing un¬ 
certainty among dealers on the 
Londnn Metal Exchange. 

major producers report some 
improvement in demand, al¬ 
though stocks represent three 
months' supply. 

Consumers. Mr MacGregor 
considers, have shifted the bur- 

There has beeri speculation den of carrying stocks to tbe 
about a price rise for some time producers and an upturn in 
and this was given added point .business could bring consumers 
by the decision of the New back into the market and, as 
Jersey Zinc Co, earlier in the ’ .... 
■month, to increase prices to 
41 cents a Jb for prime western 

First >'£=■.?! s‘ & full 

5L!Mtt?9 and DwrniA’ion 
i Mr. y,ri . Mbs or Title» 

for shipment after October 10. 
The European producers are 

due to meet on' October 1 nod 
discussions on • prices may be 
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destined for the United Slates 
market. This year a large num¬ 
ber of .cars produced for tbe 
Japanese dom<»tic market will _____ _ 
employ catalytic convertors, so influenced by New Jersey Zinc 
that platinum use in the car Co‘s move,’ added to "which 
sector may rise in around French producers favour as lo- 
130,000 ounces, about double- crease; for currency reasons if 
the level of last year. no other. 

Aron's see total Japanese The West Germans, on the 
vinidiuei a* £i(» srtek w |n nniWnn* of | pfacjnuiTi use in 1975 at upwards other hand, do not feel that a 

of 1.2m ounces. Import require- rise in the producer price could 
iht whether 

_ . .will be able 
meet increased car industry 
requirements in 1976. 

Industrial demand in the 
other principal consuming mar¬ 
kets—-the United 'States and 
Europe—is seen as being rela- 
rively static and overall assess¬ 
ment of the business outlook 

stocks are depleted by in¬ 
creased activity, there could be 
a scramble for supplies. 

He bolds firrajy to the view 
that the copper market is poised 
for an upswing and expects 
prices tn rise sharply in the 
next three to six months. 

Wallace .lacksbn 
Commodities Editor 
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A40he^Hf!*i5 JWJ I moot inrroacod rar inHiiCTrv tO CfllTj through jhe 3nfl&unc^d 

increase. Metal trade sources 
point out that there is no sign 
yet of a revival rn the hniMinv 
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yet of a revival hi the building 
industry and, although the 
domestic car market is picking 
up, export, demand remains 
slack and this will deter the 

suggests that no major pick-up industry from expanding capa- sugge 
is likely in the near future and 

!h,? Fott- rtiaoj^M 1 iH^nNftTiONAL) uUMmED. New industrial recovery may.be fur- Althoughjthere may have been 
V 4-.-. LONDON [(> BarrUVs Bank the/ 

LIMITCP. 
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rl 'll- O-Tft-n T-.J.-™. — 'hi. Asnikiallan bHi an 

New York, Sepi 22.—The stock 
market was mixed today, con- 
dmdog its retreat from moderate 
galas, earlier in the session. . At 
noon today, die Dow Jones 
Industrial Average was 2.04 points 
lower at S27.7S. 

Eli Lilly was off $4i at S56J. 
The company'said lace last Friday 
it expects “fiat" 1975. eanrtngs. 
In addition, a published report 
today said tbe Food and Drug 
Administration is studvinz the 

Briefly 

MTLN MASTERS 
The recession in seed prices 

has prompted the Milo Marsters 
Group, to write down its stocks. 
This in turn has helped to de¬ 
press profits for the year to May 
31. The drop is from a record 
£407,000 -to £349,000 on turn¬ 
over of £4Ji6m, against €4.06m. 
The dividend rises from 8.81p to 
9.59p. 

Thanks to higher component 
prices and sluggish demand, the- 
net profit ol Sony Corporation 
is expected to decline to about 
17,000m yen (about £27m) in 
the year to October 31. That 
would be a 32 per cent decline 
on the previous year. Mr 
Noboru Yosbii, senior managing 
director, forecast the group's 
full year turnover at 43 0,000m 
yen against 397,000m yen the 
year before. 

In the first six months to 
April 30 the group's net .profit 
slipped from 9,082m yen .to 
7,639m yen on turnover down 
from 155,065m yeti to" 143,798ih 
yen. Matters have not improved. 
The fourth quarter net profit 
is estimated at 3,500m yen, down 
from 4,050ra yen the year be¬ 
fore, with turnover forecast at 
112,000m yen aaginst 99,000 m 
yen last year. 

But. he forecast an improve¬ 
ment: in Japanese consumer 
spending in the second quarter 
of 1976. 

INTERNATIONAL 
PROPERTY 

DEVELOPMENT LTD. 
The Directors of liilemationaJ 
Property'vOevafoproem ' Ltd. 
announce that at the Extra- 
ordinary* General Meeting of 
the holders ..of the 
Unsecured Loan Stock 1985 f 

-88 held oiv22 September 1975 
at ■: Winchester House;." E.C i' 
the resolution proposing lhr 
canceflation of the Stock m 
corisiderDUon of Ihe pay men I 
of 650 per cent of the SmC: 
outstanding was carried bv a 
vote .Of 82.38% in favour. 
This result was obtained by a 
poll conducted by - Ihn com¬ 
pany's registrars, Josoivn*. 
Layton-Bennett & Co., and 
•supervised by Edwin R 
Walker. Notary Public, rf 
Messrs. .De Pinna-Scorers £ 
J(rfw Venn. 

1HTEWATWUI PROPERTY 
KYHOPMEIIT in., 

'• 11* GU#CE5TER PUCE, 
l«N0N.nX:3N. 

RAND LEASES (VOGELS* FON- 
TBIW) 

The chances of re-opening tbe 
mine, are worse now than a year 
ago. unites Mr W. F. Thomas. 
" Unless conditions change materi¬ 
ally, .consideration cannot be given 
to the resumption of oper¬ 
ations and no useful purpose win 
be served In speculating on tbe 
combinations of,gold prices and 
cost levels at which tills could 
become feasible ". 

STONEHILL HOLDINGS 
LIMITED 

Highlights from the Accounts for 
theyearto3fe/MaichlOT5 

POLISH BANK SEEKS S40M 
A S40m (ElSml. 6-year Euro¬ 

dollar loan is being. sought by 
Banka Polska Opieid from an In¬ 
ternational banking syndicate led 
by Interim ion-Banque. The loan is 
understood to bear interest at-1.5 
points above interbank Eurodollar 
rates with participation fees Of 
0.25 per cent for amounts of-S3m 
or more. Repayment starts after 
3 years. 

CBJELLON/GDS 
CreDon Etecrronitt,^ subsidiary 

of Crellon Holdings, has bought 
97 per cent of tbe equity of GDS. 
an electronic component distribu¬ 
tor. It has issued 668,400 10p; 
ordinary (tores as consideration. 
Tbere is also-deferred' considera¬ 
tion depending on GDS vesaitt at 
maximum £25,060. 

TEXTILE ALLIANCE. :' 
Company, ' a Japanese-backed 

Hongkong textile complex,.' lost 
5HK151.6ni labour {15xq> in year 
to March il, compared with pro¬ 
fit of SHK40.Gm previous' year. 
No dividend (SHKl^O last yeacl. 
—AP Dow-Jones. 

a.i'B'jft 
pose 

eni- er iv rvium ol Drpnu*- 
Lcttw1'1‘f Aitarmeat. [ F jt appears that the high water indicate that the time is ripe' . J --Kodak 

surrendered fractions.—Reuter, 

MAIDENHEAD INVESTMENTS 
Company to buy Crowslqy Rev- 

noids, and Crowley Reynolds 
(Developments], house builders, 
for £259,000 Cash and deferred 
payment fdoe on Sept 50, 1976) 
of £36,000. f ■ • 

PARKLAND TEXTILE 
Mr J. A. J. Hanson has raided 

his stake in Parkland Textile to 
165.000 shares—10.4 per-cent of 
the equity- . 

6 El INTERNATIONAL 
GEI’s offer for' Tobenoil Ltd 

accepted far. 88.46 per cent of: 
issued capital, i Offer tmtimdliional 
and win -remain open.' 

r 1975 

"£000“ 

1974. 
£000 

Turnovatr 

TradlnffProfit ;!• • .. •,— -- 

Taxation r.,'• 

Profit avalleblofor distribution 

Profit retained 

£arninps pet Ordinary Share 

Dividend spar Ordinary S^a ra 

,■ Salvor the first 24 weeks oflhecurfem year are grBatl/in 
exoeas of fast year arid our order book is ate very high level. 

.— i Providing we a cenot hampered byany adheres factors, an 
increased ProfitvwlibflachiBvodi. ' " ' 

‘ f £a. * '—I- MWI iiMViBn ywuifly IWIIVMIIIU 015 

l -tor-2 Canalisation IssueAVhich irnwasod the paid-up . 
capital ta'CI ,050,000 and-left £950.00tiunissued capital 
available for future requirririertis. " ' 

•>, 

Hate _ 
Bedrooro/Dinifio/ILbiing ItocKn FumRuFa 
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• Copies of the Report and Accounts veevaHebiafiom . 
The Secretary. Lee Vaffey Tratfinp Estate. Anget floed. London NtBSLP J 
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royal dutch : 
PETROLEUM! COMPANY 
{NiV. KoninklljNetierlandtche "^ > ; 
Petroleum Mabt»chapj>fj). .’.j.-. -: 
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NANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

K airmen report 

4om& Investments9 
-nt strength 

his annua] review, Mr 

C. Thomas, chairman of Nxna Investments, said there 
companies is the group's 

maio divisions (industrial 
iburion and services, and 
leering and manufacturing) 

outstanding prospects. 

Sank Base 
Rates 

srdays Bank  10 °i 

Hoare & Co. .. *10% 

oyds ■ Bank .... 10% 

idland Bank .... io% 

it Weetm&neter .. 10% 

iradey Trust-I1J% 

th Century Bank 11}% 

ilHams & Glyn's 10% 

T-diy dtSMltj on sums of 
£10.000 and under. 6‘HrB. ‘ 
HD to £38.000. 7**. over 
CJH.OOO.. T’.r« , , 

«vm reasonable conditions at 

£fee operations could 
• turn, in seven-figure 
profits. 

While short-term ‘ 'prospects 
are reancted by. recession.- tie 
group ts . determined « obtain 
?. iar8Sr the market.' 
ruJe Cairo has increased its 

^nJSres? ,,n company to 
1.47m. Shares (about 17 per 
cent) during the year. Last year 
pretax promts ran up feom 
£I-41m to nearly-£2m. 

CUSTOMAG1C 
Overdraft of £158,000 on April 

52* ®74sbvc -way w> cash credit 
<* £232,000 chairman reports. 

EXECUTES CLOTHES 
Trading loss tor year to Decem¬ 

ber 31, 1974 is £9S,000 against 
£98,000. Chairman says accounts 
for the half year to June 30, 1975 
show profit of £i6,soo compared 
with unaudited trading (test half 
loss of £49,000. 

PHOTOP1A INTERNATIONAL 

First-quarter's -sales are now 
within 5 per cent of same quarter 
last year, reports Mr Charles 
Stressor, chairman, in his 
Report. 

FOX'S BISCUITS 

■ Si«e year-end, the recession has 
steady affected sales. But 
“ adjustments ” are being made 
to suit changing circumstances, 
says chairman. 

A. J. WOETHINGTON 
Chairman imports in Us acmual 

statement that it seems iikely the 
hoard wfll be . able to recommend 
a dividend for current year “ at 
least as irigb " as that for 1974-75. 

Commodities 

£569*^60*00?“ V_C**11 MU>odea 

, "J,a., *1“^-—BoJlIoO mart* 
oSS3 ■ -T^P01 ■ 21-Sjdp a troy 
omc* iurtuitdsta(M cams ranuvakuK. 

I UAAfJ.s- ““T2 - «««»' SS^Op 
“** moult, a. 227.300 

ffi'Mwi'*' **1* 'Aaz.g? 

xffo-21 

three in on to. 219.0-20.On: semi 

»«“««»?• 
TIN.—-scandard metal was . barats’ 

was idle.—After- 
noqft.—Standard cub, • cx.iis-ao * 
£52?° ■.’i’c J?"** nwtea. E5719S-9T. 
Sisv. tSSS?'aia8g? 

S;- 
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t-J. H. NIGHTINGALE . & CO LIMITED 
^ Threadneedle Street, London EC2R 8HP Tel: Oi-638 8651 

jTSKr 

K- 35 

Company 

Amnitage & Rhodes 

Laj? Gross 
Price cb"oe Divtpi 

36 — 3.0 

VM 
•la 

8.3 

p.x 

4.0 
S, .94 Deborah - Services 98 __ 7.5 7.7 52. 
B 90 Henry Sykes 126 • 4.9 3.9 8.4 
il 25 Twinlock Ord 25 —1 03 3.7 6.1 
5 45 Twinlock 12% ULS 65 — 12.0 18.5 
0 48 Uxrilock Holdings 60 — 4.5 7.5 11.6 

SJ1“. nur-omwi. 
Wish. Bn*, cash. £3,133091 three 
inontha. CSSLOO-Oi. sWeraratiTfes. lSS? 

fUT.oo^ p1^rpo~ ”'ww^u 
«*P cloaed _ auteUf steady.—After- 

lii79-7!^?-00- sStf«ss: ^72: SalM. BSO ions <about baK carries i. 
21*£.c .was quietly Heady.—Afternoon. 
—Cash, C545.SO-4A a metric ton.: three 
months. E357.BO-S8. Sates. 1.&2S mu 
i/nslrgy carries». Morn top.—Cash. 
£342.50-43: three months. C566.iso- 
57. Settlement. £343. Sales. 620 tons. 
Producers' price. £360 a metric ton. 
All afternoon metal prices are un¬ 
official. 
^LhTTNUM mi to £1.40 yesterday to 
£74.00 (£155.501 a troy ounce. 
RUBBER eras slightly easier to a dull 

, 34^7Sp; Jan-March, 35.45-36.50n: 
Asm-June. 36.20-34.30p: Jnto-Sept. 
37.55-37.W3p: Oct-Dee. 36.tS-39.p5p- 
Jan-March. 40 15-40-20d: April-June 
41.10-41.20p. Sales: 110 lots at 15 
Including three options. 
RUBBER PHYSICALS ware onil.—- 
Spot. 32.50-34.25p. Clft. OCL 29.85- 
3*750: NOV- 30.60-31.00. 
COFFEE_Robusta terminal _ dosed 

dy yotlorday. £7.00 to £14.50 up 
Fridays close. Lots traded totalled 

1,167. Ko change was reponed In 
nurset fundamentals. Chart-buying and 
the performance of aurtlqfl were 
behaved to be m-paly responsible for 
the day’a apward trond fallawtna New 
York, trade so arc as uM. Further 
Indonesian untanderable gradings con- 
ttnuod to he responsible for a technical 
sqnrav oit the nearby Sept position, 
thw r»d>i«L 
ROBUST AS.—6epu CWT^B per manic 
ton: Nov, £743-74: Jan, £741.50-43.00: 
March. £747-47.50: May, £751-52 
July. £766-57: Scot. £762-63. Sales 

. 1.15T lots hicl ^ 
! ARABICA^-Oct. 591.10-91.50 

WlM: DrC. S91.00-91.80: Feb, 
93.00: AprfL S93.36-93.45: 

S93.2a-5M.gO; Abo. S93.50.93 75; Oct. 
V93.00-96.00. ScJcs: seven lots. 
COCOA.—The nearby September Dost- 
Uon was unchanged from Friday, while 
December,- pained £12. sept. £667.70 
per metric ton; New Dec E503.SO- 
04,00: March. £58^86.50: May. £676. 
77: Jtuy. £S73-7S: S*pL£67l -73; 
Dec. £569-70. Sales. dtvS -lota. ICO 
Prices; *dJy 51-46cT 15-day average 
51.86c: 22sJay avaraga 51.40e US 
epata per toi. 
SUGAR.-—-Prices moved narrowly In 
• EBlet maefcet. Lb&dop daUy prices 
were - tmehanoed on Friday at £176 
tST “ S!SS £190 far •• whUoa 
Oct. iDWettz.so per ions ton; Dec. 
£179.15-79.30; March,- £176.15- 
78210: May. £174-^4.05: Aug, 
£173.05-72.1(1: Oct. Cl 70.63-70.95; 
Doc. £165-71 Sales, 2.517 lots. ISA 
prices: 15 66c; 17-day average 16.10. 
JUTE was quiet—Bangladesh while 
"C.T- S?«- Sept-OcL £195 per.long 
*0*1._‘ D Wade. Be pi-Oct. Cl 88. 
Celcmta was steady. Indian Sept-Orl. 
Be450 per hale or 4001b. Dundee 
Dalsee. Sepi-Oct. RS405. 
wool—Crcjsi- rutnm were mwt. 
Oct, 157-59p per KOo: Dec. 157-65p; 
March. i65-68p: May. 166-7Do: Joly. 
16B-74P: Oct. 176-7^>; Dec. iVb-BIp: 
I8O-86P. Sales. 4 lob. 
SOYABEAN MEAL was nut ot.—Oct. 
E 86,06-86.1O per metric ton: Dec. 
£88.20-88.30: Veh. £89.50-89.60. 
April, £90,40-90.60; June. £91.30. 
91.00: A up. £92.20-92.40: Oct. 
£93.00-95.60. Salas: SB lots. 
CRAIN 1 The Battle 1.—The Imported 
grain market remained very quiet and 

Sprtao No 2 14 per cant: Nov. £101.23: 
Dae. £102.66: (Unci Tilbury. S001/ . 
Orat hall. Oct. £106.65: Ocu £106.30; 
Nov. £107.50 trans-shipment east coaeL 
E£C feed; Sept.. £62.76: 0«. 
£67780: Nov. £58.30: Dec. £69 trans¬ 
shipment east coast. 
"MAIZE: No 3 Yellow American— 
French. Sept. £67.38: Oct. £67.80: 
Nov. £68.30: Dec. £69 trans-shipment 
east coast. 
BARLEY; EEC Feed: Sept. £60.25: Oct. 
£62.50. trans-shipment east coast. Alt 
a long ion elf Dulled Kingdom unless 
Stated. 
HARK LANE.—Trading was light and 

VEALt English fats. -M.0-45.5p: 
- cdipilsli idiy. a7.crp: tngU*h bobble*. 

10.0-13.Op: Scotch bobbles, 10.0-12.Dp: 
Dutch fluids end ends. 70.0-74.Op: 

■h a 'is *hd ends. Tt^Op.1 
LAMB: Engltad „ small. 26.O-34.0pi 
_>8_>. oO.l/j: tmaitsh medium. 

2v.O-5l.0p; English heavy, sa.0-38.0p; 
beoleh medhntL 29.0-31 Op: beotrti 
heaiy. 0o.D-287fcr»: Scotch fifll, 25.0- 
51 n-i: -Brotrh hill. 32.Op. 

Imported, frozen: New zestaqd o>, 
30.o-3l.5p: New Zealand Z’s. 2V.O. 
2U.6p: New Zealand B‘». 27.0-38.0p; ■ 
New Zealand yls. 28.0-28.5p. „ 
EWES: 11.0-12-Op: 'Ewe*. 15.Op, 
PORK: CooilstL under lOOlb. 50.o- 
58.0p: EnsiiuT lOO-1201b. fil.O-SB.On: , 
English. 160-180(6. so.0-53.on: , 
(H'H-H. IRO'b end over. 2fi.0-5s.tiu. 
English. 180to and ow. 38.0-28.On. 1 
'bpectal quotations——vary hhJh qualily ! 

Foreign 

Exchange 
Spot. Position 
of Sterling 

k:oa prices at reprssnutlve mantels 
far week September- la-20; Uniud 
Kingdom-- £18.68 per llm cwl 
1 — 0.02). Sheep 51.2p per lb EDCW 
«-d.3'1. Tips 4.89 aer SC1.VV 
• >0.241. Bustsnd and Wslav.—Cattle 
numbers down 4.3 per ernt. average 
price £18.S3 I 4 0.011. Sheep ntntt- 
bers down 9.2 per cent, average price 
31.40 t —0.1). Pig numhi 
2.8 per cent. avt?ragr nrti 
■ +oia). Scotland.—battle 

cent, average price 
Pip numhm down 
rerag r price £4.B9 

per long ion. Tho following are 
average sellers ■ quotations per long 
ton for dollwry London area: wheat 
hapberg Oct. £67.60: Oct-Dec. £68.50; 
rt ana tumble Oct. £64.50: Oct-Dec. 
£66.50. Sarfey feed ononoled. 

London _Crain Futuraa _Market 
1 Gafta 1. EEC origin-—RABLEY was 
barely stoady: SepL £62.35: Nov. 
£63.65: JjuC£65: Much. £66.60; May. 
£68. WHEAT was barely .sloarfy: 8apt. 
£63: Nov. £64; Jan. £66.10: March. 
£67.90; May. £69.40. 

Home-Crown Cereal Authority's 
regional and United Kingdom avengn 
ex-farm .spot prices for w*cft ending 

W Midlands, E&.10: N East. £61.55: 
N West. £6d.S3: Scotland. £61.70: UK. 
£62.30. Feeding BARLEY: 8 East. 
£59.50: 8 West. £39.75: Eastern, 
£59.50: E Midlands. £58.50: W Mid¬ 
lands. £59.50; N Bast £58.05: N West. 
£58.80: Scotland. £37146: UK. £58.50. 

Lora thin ax-Farm apot price* for 
Sept 22: 

Soft milling Feed Feed 
WHEAT WHEAT BARLEY 

NE Scotland £59.90   £57.55 
E Suffolk £62.25 £60.63 £58.55 
MEAT (gmhh/laldi.—BEEF: Scotch 
killed rides. 31.0-54.5p per lb: English 
hindquarters (heavy!. 30.0-41.Op; 
Ulster hindquarters. 39.0-41.On1. Ulster 
forequarters. 24.0-26.Op; Eire hlnd- 
^uaners. 39.0-41.Op: Eire foreauartere. 

up 2.1 per cent, average price £18.74 
■ + 0.051- Sheep numbers down 7.0 
per com. awras'e prlco 30.7p 1 - 1.21. 
Pig o umbers down 15.4 per ceat, 
average price £4.95 1 *0.251. 

Average fatalock prices at representa¬ 
tive markets on September 22: United 
KluBdom.—Carte. £18.50 per live 
ewt 1 -0,21). Sheep. 30.9p per lb 
EDCW • ( — D.31. Pigs. £4-93 per 

■SqUY { + 0.15). Kngtaod and Wales. 
—(Sittle numbers up 0.2 per cent, 
average price £18.63 1 — 0.261. Sheep 
numbers down 1.9 par cent, avenme 
Price 31 ,lp « - 0.2). Pig numbers up 
2.8 par cent, average price ‘C4.95 
1+0.13). Scotland.—Cattle numbers 
down 8.5 per cent, average price 
£16,65 < — 0.1T>. Sheep numbers 
•town 13.B per cent, overage mice ; 
30.2p 1 — 0.41. Ptg numbers up 11.7 
per cent, average price E4T.73 < — O-lOi. I 
TEA.—Demand was less general for 
lhe 40,048 sockagas of Nona Indian 
and African teas offered yesiertny. Uta 
London Teabrulcers' Aasootancm rr- 1 
portM. Amm wars Irrwuwr. 2p to 
4p per kilo lower. Africans bim came 
lo an easier market, with prices 2p to 
4p per kilo raster. 

U S grain exporters 
back inspection change 

Washington, Sept 22.—A spokes¬ 
man for major United States grain 
exporters rejected the concept of 
fully-federalized grain inspections 
co control alleged abuses in the 
g'Stem. The chairman of the Grain 

rades Committee of the North 
American Export Grain Associa¬ 
tion, Mr Max Spencer, told the 
House Agriculture Committee tfcar 
a State-Federal inspection system 
would be preferable to a Federal - 
programme. 

He also said the continuation 
of the present system, relying 
heavily on private inspectors, 
might also be workable if Federal 
administration were tightened and 
violation of the Grain Standards 
Act severely penalized. 

Authorized Units, insurance & Offshore Funds 
1BTUB 
lb low 
<t Offer Trust 

1970/75 
Bleb Low 

Bid OHer Yield bw OtW Treat_B 

_ _ iaWMwStCRliles. 

mvra 
Hllb Low- 

Bid Offar -data Bid Otter Tewt 

1974/75 . 
■ Blah Low 

Bid Otter Yield HM Otter That Bid Otter Yield 

19T4T5 
Hlctl Law 
Bid Oiler Bid oner Yield 

Authorised Umi Trials 
‘ AbaeuArbatoMLid. 

n«t p* FrooUln Sl VUn 2. 051-CSS 9775 
kf 3D.B Glanu 29.1 31.1 «.« 
*5 a.T Do ACCOBL 3LE 325 4.00 
LB 1A2 Oxomb 36.9 26.7 440 
J* 23.DoAccum 29.2 3L0 «.» 
L7 20.7 In com o 37.7 S3 8.20 

I Cenrse Street. Edinburgh. 031-226 3011 33.1 JSJi Geoerri Fund 24A 26.7 BPS 121J 4SJ Parfarmaoca 120 6 .. 18-24 Moltnvera SL WC2. - 01-896 3H 
34.0 . IRA American Pnd 205 2X5 UO 53.4 .35 Globa! Grin 48.5 Sfl.1 SJ5 130.1 113 J Balanced mi 136.4 .. BS.4 100 0 Depaalt Bod (5) 98.4 103.7 .. 
3J-0 iJ-6 Do Accum 34 U5 UO mi W-S.Cald A General 93.o jO.9 7JB lOO.O 100.0 Ouarantee . 100.0 .. .. 105.4 100.0 Fixed lnieram 104.S 110.0 .. 
=88 5.4 CMWunmi 27A BJ 3J9 55.5 35J) Hlgb Income 53.7 57^1 7.44 Coanneretal UolM Grauy. 93.s S3.s Flerible Fnd S8.7 943 .. 
40.0 XT3 nigh Yield Fad 3»3 383 13.00 47.8 27.8 moots* Oatia 40.6 43.8 £99 SI Halea'A 1 Undrrrta/t. BC3. 
01 23.0 Do Accum 36 8 42.8 13.(0 3LT UL3 1stMton Oea 27.0 29J A7B 34 J 1A4 Variable As Ac 
Tfi 7 476 Scottish Inc 8SJ 74J 3.03 7BJ 283 laveat See G«n 454 49.4 430 38.6 10J Do Annuity 
77.7 473 Do ACCUm 70.1 753 332 37.6 1X2 International 13.0 20.4 437 Cmhin- 

8 32241 8J !-? II Sas^SfS^S3- 
46.4 U.6 Dletrlbution 8)2 423 6.13 4343 359.1 Protmslooa] 363.B 374.1 333 nan « f: ov.h 

i?-? S I CernhlD Iwiruc 
S-2 S i 32 CorahllL Lohdou. ECS. 
363 8.87 valiuHn, ISih nfnnntk. ValUritoo 15th Of DMtll. 

01-283 7300 153. L 87 J Equity Fed 104 .. 
.. 155.1 iO.S Do 2nd Ser 142.4 1503 .. 
.. .. 133.1 100.0 PenFndCap ■ 1273 1J4 1 .. 

1-C.O 100.O PeaFiuUcc-inn lJJJ 144.3 .. 
01-838 9410 105.3 100.0 Prop Fnd (3/ 203-3 130-9 .. 

SeolUlb WUBmFiradALIfe Anoranre. 
m 110.0 S35 t'aptal Fnd M3 .. .. 9 St Andrew Sa. EdlObur*h. El-2231281 

253 US Special 34.0 .. .. 316.7 1».T tn» Policy JT4.6 2823 .. 

U 31.4 Dp lot -473 S1.1o.5JB 
13 29.0 Bnt lad 2nd 473 saa 5 jo 
■3 363 Crowm & lac 283 28.7 5.82 
U 243 Eire A Ind Dev 223 34.4 3.84 
W 243 Met Ulna Cmd(y 39.7 38.1 STB 
15 31 HtEb la earn*' » 43.1 4h 0» 7.4] 
-B 16.4 Eqpttr In coma . 27.4 283- 7.1a a 14a inientauaBoi aaa 3L4 3.42 

38.0 HlfbYleldFbd 363 3M*1035 

t| 355 
3 443 DoBecovery «to 883 738 

■A 93 Dd Smaller .183 173 732 
•-7 323 DoAccum 301. 213 407 
■7 15.6 aid Smaller 20.0 ZL4« 7.78 
.8 30-4 Secs ol America 39.1 413 338 
3 893 Exempt Fnd 320.0 1283 6.43 

Borrioj* Hal corn Ud, 
I! Bmnford Hoad. Land no, E7. 01-534 8521 
M 28.0 UnMaraAmer 27.7 V.6 130, 
A 35.7 Ant Income 473 51.7a 2.64 
S 423 DoAccum 58.0 63.7 2.64 1-g-? 
8 27.8 Uni cam Capital U3 543a 4301 Si 
5 303 Exempt ■ 643 873 A24 
« 11.1 Extra Income 19.4 20.6 8.88 
9 22.4 Financial 473 51.1 4.12 
5 28.4 Unicom TWO’ 443 47.4a 8.B8 
1 12.0 General 348 24.4 87a 
7 163 Growth Arman 26.4 3V* 4.40 
B 30.0 Income 52.9 963 734 
2 143 BecoTery 35.0 28.T 4.77 
5 44.7 TRUtea 80.8 M.0 8.10 
1 32.4 Worldwide 41.6 443 3301 

f saa*'!^ 383 DtaFhd3"” 

f 31 H Sii 34 J5if7S 
1 tL?3 SS.SKm£SS. 

>f 1“ « 
a 39 4>1033 293 DnAccnnx 
8 823 837 75-° 483 C«D pound 
7 sTa. 118.0 77.0 Recovery 
S 88J 7 3 43 4 243 Extra Yield 
2 173 732 -93.2 Ml Dg Acoim 
i U IK JMUI <»9 Japan 
o 2L4* 7.79 SLS 38.4 Euro 3 Gen 

1203 J383 8371 NationalGnwp. r 4 ^Dj’l^i'pwS^Bcmd 130.1 1353 
72.4 78.7 938 V Norwich 5LEOI/ 01401 K* uu 593 Pen Bra Bomb 1003 1063 

1163 1233 9.18 503 243 Gas lnd Power 443 463 3 87 it-imhra IJfj i._u i 

2?? Sl'i-S Si SiSSSMS?* Si 7aidPrtt25SL^fwir""* oi-« 
,14 -S-5. J-2 “J 5*5 SSJJSSJftort a S«b S31 “8-4 mo Fixed Ini Fnd 1073 113.7 
;S-2 JS‘Z 3'S r,a UnlTOT*1 “8 83 8 »*■’ 1203 753 Eanlty iv»« J18.8 

SI-; 12 Saa AQUaecUnaxmeaiLld. _ 134.7 ios.3 PrnpcrtT 1163 .1253 
S-5 483 L83 Snn ADlaQCe Hse. Horohim. »ns»er. 04(3 64141 11773 73.1 Nanazed Cap 1013 VHS 
s-i SI 5-S 120.0 106.0 Exempt Eg 1« 120.0 137.0 337 1193 90.7 DoAccum 1153 1213 
iSi iSi 7»A0DatetioiMaRd. Aytenbuiy,Bocba.K9M9CI }]** HJ-® P 

irtn ,,v2 . y*_3 ii> PXinlir Pt&id 84 8 88.7 3 07 JS-8 “La _ DO Accnin 1613 17U— 
baS iS-5 Z 777- ™. , * 1573 12L0 Pen Man Cap * 1X7.4 144.7 

S'i 5o3 1?'ls _ _ TaraetTlwrtlUrajteraUd, __ 166.7 1373 Do Accum 1£0,7 1692 
*3-5 J-18 Target Hat. Apeehury. Bucks. OEM 5041 ms 100.0 pea F\ Cap 1093 liS.l 

“ts *A iH “"noflity 24.0 5-7 mi mod ub.1 in* 

1-749 9111 
Tv. ■ 
50.0 .. 

0=96 5941 
101-4 .. 

I Property Bond 130.1 1353 
I Pen Man Bands 1003 1063 
Hombra Llf e Aanm ce. 

97.7 J03.4 
1^3 .. 54 803 Nan Pnd Ace' 993 S*.T .. 
1063 .. 93-1 80.6 Do Income 84.1 88-9 A 

130.0 00.0 Prop BJId lor 90.0 
01-49)0031 90.0 933 Do Income 90.7 963 .. 
113.7 .. 10.0 39.0 DO Accum -184.0 .. 
JIB. 8 .. S3 30.7 net Ana Pen Cap 473 M.O .. 
125.1 .. 973 323 Da Accum 03.7 56,6 .. 
MIT-1 •• Trident Lift. 
13-2 .. Renriade Hie. Gloucester. 0452 36511 
1403 .. 107.2 81-0 Trident Mon 103.4 1063 .-. 
1793 .. 1203 9X3 Da Guar Man USD 1283 .. 
144.7 .. 1D63 1D23 Do Properly IBSJS 114-6 .. 
1S93 .. ■ 90,0 583 Do Equity 783 83.1 .. Accum §3.7 663 lof r-ratTrariMm-reraUd. SSS Si TWKST' l&l I! ^ *£3 gS ^ “ 

3 Gen Jl"» e'er n. . ‘U3-S 10o-° P"» FI Cap 1MJ 115.L .. 112.1 83.9 Dn^hVltia UI)3 1162 .. 
Ican^fc Ora Mj- Sa 231 S'J yS^K!l]r 2'5 Si 335,3 100,0 *ecum US-6 1S3 .. iwj ioo.O Do LlDney 1043 109.6 .. 
vanaoen 393 231 5X8 .31.4 ^xoctal «3 S3 HrartaetOaXBeflrfllSacttlJ. 10=0 1W.0 DoFIscaJFod 102.0 108.0 .. 

Sml?c 111 33jJ**ULl gagSMt ini jSr ^ SnmqoBd. London, mo. . 01-387 5(01 ig® «?,-» r£°F^£i1 9^ 410 " 
Accum 31.9 34.0 431 imi B4 < ADa AccumfTi i« i iau 5.as • 30J 29.6 Property Bond 293 31.7 .. 9330 82,10 Gilt Edxctati 91 .w 
ee Pnd 903 953.737 CiwS at SW 4_53 HmSamuetUfeAaunaecLtd. „_AwairMcr. 
Accum 1493 IST.T 737 30j 17.7 Intcrnaltan*! 243 26.0a XTl NLATwr. AddUCMbc Rd. Croydm. 01-6S6 tSB 023 3E4L 
fund* (7j ifiQ o j(M-d "ffi2ft *n ^ is q Tie* n< ini.*—> oc 7 *vla 337 i?i r ets Prop Uoto 121.7 128,0 lftai.4 i»i4 Ptdp FodtlSr 81 .ft ,* ■ • 
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The dollar’s recenr advance 
against the major European cur¬ 
rencies sod lie Japanese yen 
gathered fresh momentum on 
foreign exchanges yesterday. 

The United States currency rose 
by up to a full percentage point 
against the mart and other Euro¬ 
pean currencies, while Reuters' 
currency index measured the 
United States unit as standing at 
a, IS-month “high” against a 
group of 11 other major curren¬ 
cies. 

A sharp contraction in the West 
German August trade surplus gave 
die dollar new impetus in Euro¬ 
pean markets, propelling it to 
2.6580-6600 against die mark from 
2.6315-25 on Friday. 

Sterling dropped 95 points 
against the dollar to $2.0715, while 
the dollar climbed to f-5545-65 
French francs (4.5125-50). 

Earlier, the S300m of official 
support needed for the yen in 
Tol^o. and the 173 per cent de¬ 
valuation of the South African 
rand had spurred the dollar, 
dealers said. 

But trading in several centres 
became increasingly disorderly 
over the day, as speculative selling 
mounted in rbe mark, French franc 
and other units among banks tak¬ 
ing new dollar positions, some 
dealers claimed. 

Eurodollar interest rates dipped 
by up to J of a percentage point, 
reflecting eating New York interest 
rates and the recent flow of funds 
through exchange markets into 
dollar investment. 

But Euro mark interest rates 
generally moved higher, specula¬ 
tive foreign exchange sales of 
marks to create dollars, from 
Switzerland and other European 
centres, were being matched by 
covering demand for offshore mark 
deposits, dealers said. 

Apart from Japanese interven¬ 
tion, the only identified European 
control came from the Bundes¬ 
bank, which sold $3.35m at the 
Frankfurt currency “ fixing.” 

* The pound's ’’effective rate ” 
was unchanged at 27.5 per cent. 

Gold fell 75 cents an ounce, to 
close at S13S.75. 

Venezuela and Guyana 
discuss bauxite accord 

Caracas. Sept 22.—The Venezue¬ 
lan President. Sen or Carlos Perez, 
discussed mining and marketing 
bauxite with the Guyanese Prime 
Minister, Mr .Forbes Burnham, 
over the weekend, government offi¬ 
cials said. 

They also discussed other 
mineral deposits in Guyana which 
Venezuela would be willing to bar¬ 
ter for oil at a rate of 20,000 
barrels per day. 

Venezuela and Guyana are cur¬ 
rently negotiating through their 
foreign ministries an agreement to 
set up a joint company to exploit 
Guyanese bauxite ‘ deposits.- 

Kuwait grants loan for 
Sri Lanka fertiliser plan 

Kuwait, Sept 22- — Kuwait has 
signed an agreement granting Sri 
i-ania a loan of 7.5m dinars for 
a nitrogenous fertilizer project. 

The loan carries '4 per cent 
interest over 15 years, after a 
five-year grace period, and will 
be provided by the Kuwait Fund 
for Arab Economic Development 
(KFAED); Kuwait's foreign aid 
agency. 

Tbe fertilizer plant will produce 
940 tons a day of urea and 540 
tons a day of ammonia.—Reuter. 

UK metal stocks 
Stocks in London Metal Ex¬ 

change official warehouses at the 
end of last week (all in tonnes, 
except where stated) were: 
Copper rose 13,425 to 422,150 
tonnes; Tin fell 275 to 6,045; 
Lead rose 250 to 70.075 ; Zinc rose 
6,150 co 41,825 : Silver was un¬ 
changed at 16,440,000 troy ounces. 
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Discount market 
Supply and denund in the dis¬ 

count market proved to be just 
about balanced yesterday and all 
houses closed their books without 
intervention from the authorities. 
Opening expectations of a shortage 
were, within an hour or two, trans¬ 
formed into forecasts of a flat 
position or even a small surplus 
on the day. 

Rates for day-to-day secured 
loans reflected the near balance 
and remained in tile region nf 
10 to 9j per cent throughout, al¬ 
though a rate as high as 10J per 
cent was mentioned at one time. 

A .fairly good business was re¬ 
ported in Treasury bill* and 
“ eligible* Gilt-edged settle- 
menu: arising from Fnd ay's busi¬ 
ness in the gilt-edged market were 
against the market. 

It was thought that bankers' 
balances were just about' on target 
at tbe close but, if anything, there 
would be a surplus to be carried 
forward. 
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THE LIST OF APPLICATIONS WILL BE OPENED AND CLOSED ON 
THURSDAY, 25th SEPTEMBER 1975 

9 per cent TREASURY STOCK, 
1978 

ISSUE OF £400,000,008 AT £95.00 PER CENT 

Payable in Full on Application 
Interest payable halt-yearly on 15lh March and 15th September 

This Stock is an Investment falling within Pan II or the Firat Schedule to lha 
Trustee Investment* Act 19ol. AppllcaUon has been made to the Council ol The 
Stock Exchange for the Slock lo be admitted to the OmcUU LUL _ 
THE GOVERNOR AND COMPANY OF THE BANK OF ENGLAND are authorised 
to receive applications for Uie above Stock. . .... 
The principal or and Interest on the Stock will be a charge on the National Loans 
Fund, with recourse to the Consolidate I fund of (lie. United Klngdotn- 
TIie Stock will be n paid at par on 15th March 19TS. . . _ . __ 
The Stock will be registered at the Hank ol England or at the Bank of Ireland. 
Belfast, and will be transtereble. In multiples oi one new penny, by instrumcmt 
tn writing In accordance with Uia Slock Transfer Act 1963. Transfers will bb 
tree of stamp duly. 
Interest will be payable tiaU-yearly on IHUi March end 15th September. The 
first payment wiu b-: made on 15th March 1976 at the rate ol tA. 115 par £100 
or the Stock. Interest warrants will be transmitted by post. Income tax will 
be dodnetod Irom pay reams of m-sre than £D per annum. 
Slock of this Issue and the interest payable thereon wHl br exempt from all 
United Kingdom taxation, present or future, so long as It la shown, that the 
Slock is in the beneficial ownership of persons who are neither domiciled nor 
ordinarily resident In the United Kbigdam of Great Britain and Northern Ireland. 
run her. lhe Interest payable on Slock of this Issue win be exempt mm United 
Kingdom Income tax. present or future, so tong as it Is shown that the Slock 
Is In the beneficial ownership of persons who are noL ordinarily resident In tha 
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland. 
For the purposes of the precrdlixj paragraphs, persons are not ordinarily resident 
In the United Kingdom U they ate regarded as not ordinarily resident for the 
purposes of United Kingdom Inc exile tax. 
Applications for exemption from. United Kingdom income ta\ should be made in 
such form as may be required by the Commissioners or Inland Revenue. Tho 
appropriate forms may br obtained (nun the Inspector of Foreign Dividends, 
Inland Revenue. Lynwood Road. Thames Dillon, Surrey. KT7 OOP. 
These exemptions will noi entitle a person to claim repayment of tax deducted 
from interest unless the claim to such repayment is made within tho time limit 
provided for snch claims under Income tax law: under the provisions of tha 
Taxes Management Act 1970. Section 45 <I t. no such claim will be outside 
this time limit If it to made wilhln six yean Irom the date on which the interest 
Is payable. In addition, these exemptions wilt not apply so as to exclude (ha 
interest from any computation tor taxation purposes of the profits of any trade 
or business carrird on In the United Kingdom. Moreover, the allowance of the 
px am prions Is subject lo lhe provisions of any law. present or future. Of tho 
United Kingdom directed lo „preventing avoidance of taxation by persons 
domiciled, resident, or ordinarily resident In the United Kingdom, and. in par¬ 
ticular. the interest will dot be exempt from Income tax where, under any such 
provision, li faUs to bo treated tor the purpose of the Income Tax Acts as 
Income of .any person resident or ordinarily resident in lhe United Kingdom. 
Applications, which must be accmupunled by payment In full for the amount 
applied for. will be received at tho Bank or England. New Issues. Watting Street. 
London, EC4M 9AA: a separata cheque must accompany tach application. Applica¬ 
tions must be for sioo of Stock or a multiple thereof: no aliotmont will be made 
for a less amouni than £10O of Slock. Lenars of allotment In respect of Stock 
allotted w(U be despatched by,pan at tha risk of tho applicant. In the case or 
partial anotmenl, the surplus after providing for pa yin ran for the amount allotted 
will be refunded by cheque. 
LcUere of allotment may -be split Into denominations of multiples of Cl CO. Thcv 
may bo lodged for registration forthwith and tn any case must bo lodged for regis¬ 
tration not 6«er than mth November 1976. 
A com mission at lha rate of S.JOSp per £100 of the Slock will bo paid to honkare 
Sr ■jortbeakor* an allotments made to respect of applications bearing their sump. 
Stock issued In,accordance with^the.twin* or this prospectus will be designated 
9 oar cant "Treasury Stock. 1V7R ■* B • until tha dinar or business on llu> 
5f“™ry At that time separate balances lor lhe payment or thp interest 
one on 15th March 1976 will be taken on the B ” Stock and on the existing 
y tun* cent Treasure Stock. 1978: accordingly, interest mandates or authorities Tor 
income tax exemption relating lo holdings of the latter stock will not br applied 

atnea viu dc amalgamated with me v pur rent Treasury stock, 197B already m 

S?52-wiDe»f9lh FcbS^re1197tf!mefll * ,h' 8ank or EnBi"Ml °r ttao,er» «* B " 
RmspoclOHra and apphcaiion fnrm* may be obtained at the K -L or England. Ni»W 

Wafling Street. London. Few 9AA. or at any of I'.e brandies of tbr 
Pytk DfEngland: al the Rank of Ireland PO. Box 17.. Dor-gall Place. Belfast. 
(EfI? from Mnssra. Muitonj* ft Cn.. 15 Mooremr. London. EC2R oAN. oral 
0JU office of The Slock Exchange In the United Kingdom. 

BANK OF ENGLAND 
LONDON , 

191b September 1975. 

THIS FORM MAY BE USED 

For use by Banker or Stockbroker claiming commission— 

1 

(Stamp) 

VAT Regn. No. 
(if not registered put 

*■ NONE1’)— 

THE LIST OF APPLICATIONS WILL BE OPENED AT 10 a.m. ON 
THURSDAY. 25lh SEPTEMBER 1975 AND WILL BE CLOSED ON THE 

SAME DAY 

9 per cent Treasury Stock, 1978 

ISSUE OF £400,000.000 AT £95.00 PER CENT 

TO THE GOVERNOR AND COMPANY OF THE BANK OF ENGLAND 

1 we requret you lo allot 10 ma/us in accordance with (he terms of the prosoectua 

dated 19ih September 1979 

.-"'; .... Bounds, of Ui« 
above-named Siock. I t» e request that any leiiar of auountnr in respect of the 
Slock allotted 10 me us be sent to me ua by post at my our risk. 

The Sum of •£..  . be.no Uir amount required for Daimenl in 
full i vuarnotv e<«09 I nr eeere £IOO of the Slock aoplled tori, to enclosed 
cl He declare that the applicant ■ s i Lv are not resident outside the Scheduled 
Terri tori red and IhaL lhe security Is nnl being acquired bv the applicants' a* 
the nominee'9 ■ of any person-si resident ouulde those Terri lories. 

... Sepi«t-b<«r. 1«<75 

PLEASE USE BLOCK LETTERS 
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SURNAME AND DESIGNATION 
MR MRS-MISS OR TITLE .. 

FIRST NAMElSi IN FULL ... 

ADDRESS IN FULL...... 

* ^ iSj ""J? for kioo of the Stock pr ■ multlola titaraaf. and cbouid 
" lhE Bjnt °r Sns‘nl11 New lasuaa. Wailing streat, London, 

b * naoarate thaqua r»u*( accompany each appUcailon. Cnoquas oh out d ba made 
payable to " Bank of England and eroaiM ■■ Trouury Stock 0 

C ’w. Jdee^p“,lon.r*!!"ST “i' n,ad*,IJl ohould.be deleted and reference Niouid 
be made to an Authortocd Dotnslurv op. In the Republic of IreLmd an 
Approved Ajtm through whom iod-imcni ahould br afiecied. Auihorisc-d 

. .OtpoMtorioa _are .limed In lhe Bans ol LngUud'a Node* £c 4 inn Ineindn nm« 
baritannd gmckbrokera and practising aollarora to the Uniirt ViSndom "the 

la'ih^a MJn; ftbbri)Ved A4enln In lhe Republic or 
Ireland are defined In the Bank of England a Noilca EC 10. H 

* nh£„Sih^to^e ^.WKSr^L. pre»2nl tmmnrisp the United Kingdom, lha 
Channel islands. Uje laic of Mon. Uio Repubuc 01 Ireland and Gibraltar, 
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Petrochemical 
A leading international company In the forefront of the North Sea Oil 
and Gas industry is seeking to appoint a' Public Relations Officer to 
undertake responsibility for externa! and internal P.R. throughout their 
European operations. 

The job requires journalistic expertise and abilities in the fields of 
photography, exhibitions, house journal editing, press relations, advertis¬ 
ing and film studio liaison. 

The successful candidate will therefore have a background in the above 
areas or demonstrate a wrHirtgness to become involved in them quickly, 
in addition to' at least 4 years experience in journalism. He will be 
aged 28-40 and tree to travel within Western Europe at short notice. 
Familiarity with petrochemical/heavy construction industry would be a 
decided advantage. 
Salary will be negotiable from £5.000 with expenses and excellent fringe 
benefits including. Bonus. Pension end LHe Assurance schemes. 
Please write in confidence with a brief c.v. to Ref.: K585. 

WALTER JUDO LTD., 
Recruitment Division, 
la, Bow Lane, London, EC4M 9EJ. 

renames. jm 

,wJ 

Senior 
Translator 

KELLOGG INTERNATIONAL CORPORATION are 
Designers and Constructors of large scale chemical 

plant and have a long established world-wide 
reputation. A Senior Translator is required at our Head 

Office near Baker Street to provide a centralised service 
covering technical legal an a commercial requirements 
throughout the Corporation. Responsibilities will 
include control of contracted-out work, advice to ■ 
Departmental Translators, as'well as direct translation duties. 

The main requirement is for a high degree of accuracy in 
complex technical, commercial and legal translations 
from English into one or possibly even two of the 
following languages, (in order of preference) French. 
German. Spanish. Italian. Portuguese. Translation from 
at least three of these languages, for information 
purposes, into English isalso desirable. 
Applicants will need to have around lOyears experience 
as a translaior in industry, about hair o'f which will 
preferably have been associated with chemical 
engineering.This is a permanent appointment and a 
salarv in the range £5000 to £6000 is envisaged with 
good company benefits. 
Please write giving full details, or phone for an 
application form io:- 

Peter Southwell. 
KELLOGG INTERNATIONAL 
CORPORATION, Kellogg House. 
62/72 CliiUera Srreel. (kELLOGGI 
London WtM 2AD. L—» 
Tel: 01-466 4444. vw/ 

WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP TENNIS 

EUROPEAN 
TOUR MANAGER 

Applications are invited for the above position at W.C.T.'s London office. 
Duties, will include supervising tournaments abroad in conjunction with the 
tournament organisers and sponsors and assisting W.C.T.’s International Director. 
A knowledge of languages would be an asset. 

Salary according to qualifications. 

' Please apply by letter with details of experience and qualifications to :— 

WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP TENNIS 

192, SLOANE STREET, 

LONDON, SW19QX. 

CJA 
recruitment consultants 

3S Mew BroadStreet, London EG2IVT1IMH 

Tel: OTS8S 3SSS or 01-5SS 3576 

Telex f\hp.SO*737a 

A challenging appolirtmenl—-opportunity to advance to witter responsfbWties In Un» short term 

jhe MANAGER OF PROPERTY DEPARTMENT 
CITY £8,000*10,000 

MAJOR BRITISH MERCHANT BANK 

We invite aoplications from candidates aged 34-44 (preferably qualified A.R-I-C S.—but nol absolutely essential) who 
havB extensive exoananen in ad aspects of property investment and development including practical experience in. 
organising the financing thereof. The brief is widely drawn, and covers responsibility for the efficient management ot 

a substantial property unit trust utilising a staff ot seven, and the management of several othe|' large property interests, 

and acting in the capacity of committee chairman ol a property committee. 5ince the successful candidate will have 
vested in him a high level of autonomy, initiative and sound commercial judgment are vital. Salary negotiable £8.000- 
£10,000. contributory pension, free fife assurance. 3% mortgage. B.U.P.A.. personal loan scheme. Applications m 

strict confidence, under reference MP3646/TT. to Ihe Managing Director. 

CAMPBELL-JOHNSTON ASSOCIATES (MANAGEMENT RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS) LIMITED, 

35 NEW SROAD STREET, LONDON EC2M 1NH TEL: 01-508 5*588 or 01-588 3576, TELEX: 80*374. 

■5. W:;’- .. : 

k- **£&**:s*Ys#■:.** l ■: 

MaLotHaeiM 

REGIONAL G0UNGIL 
DEPARTMENT OF RECREATION AHD LEISURE 

Applications are Invited for the following 
posts: 

(3} Development Officer (£5,256-15,727) 
Sport and Physical Recreation Division 

Duties, will be to assist the Head of Division 
in general and to take special .responsfoiUty 
for research into all aspects of sport and 
physical recreation facilities. Applicants 
should have suitable qualifications and 

. relevant experience. 

(b) Development Officer (£5,256*£5r727) 
Countryside Division 

Duties will be to assist the Haad of Division 
tn general and to take special responsibility 
for the technical aspects of planning for 
countryside recreation. Applicants should 
have training and some experience m country¬ 
side planning and/or landscape architecture. 

With the approval of the Scottish Local Government 
Staff Commission these posts are advertised on an 
unrestricted basis with the proviso that other things 
being equal preference will be given to applicants 
from within local government 

Application forms to be returned by 3 October 1975 
are now available from the Director of Recreation 
and Leisure, 40 Torphichen Street, Edinburgh. 

Riddlesworth Hall, 

Nr. Diss, Norfolk 

Headmistress 
The Governors nf Riddlesworth 
Hall invite applications For the 
post ef Headmistress which foils 
vacant in September. 1976. . 
Riddlesworth Hall is an 
independent Church nf England 
hoarding school for some 135 
girls aged 7] to 13, situated in a 
large country house in its own 
estate on the Norfalb/Suffolk 
borders. 
Applicants, who should be 
between 30 and 45 years of age, 
tingle or married, must have 
relevant experience with girls in 
the indicated age groups and 
should write for full particulars 
of the vacancy to the Secretary to 
rhe Governors, Riddlesworth 
Hal, c/o The Allied Schools, 
62/63. High Street, Banbury, 
Oxnn. Closing date for' 
applications is October 17rh, W7SL 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS 

THE UNTVERStTY OP BIRMINGHAM 
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 

CURRICULUM AND METHOD DIVISION 

RESEARCH FELLOW 
lCOMPUTER ASSISTED LEARNING IN UPPER SCHOOL 

0GRAPHY1 

E. FELTON & PARTNERS LIMITED 

ASSISTANT GENERAL MANAGER- 
LEADING TO GENERAL MANAGER 

WITHIN SIX MONTHS 
Ambitious energetic Manager required t* independent 
softwood importers and merchants, who are also leaders in 
Truss ‘ Rafter manufacturing and Timber . Structural 
Engineering. 
The successful applicant, who is probably under 43 ydare of 
age and not'earning less than £4,500 per annum currently, 
will have flair and an all round knowledge of the softwood 
trade at a senior level, and be particularly receptive to the 
more modern technical approach to the industry. 

A realistic salary and incentive scheme plus company car 
and all the usual benefits associated with a successful 
private company are offered for tins progressive post. • 

Apply, in tbe first instance, in writing giving career 
details to date in strict confidence to H. L. BRENNER, 
MANAGING DIRECTOR. E. FELTON & PARTNERS LTD., 
BRIDGE-WHARF. SANDWICH, KENT. 

WELSH NATIONAL OPERA 

AND DRAMA COMPANY 
CONSEQUENT UPON THE IMPENDING RETIREMENT OF THE 

. EXECUTIVE CHAIRMAN. THE WELSH NATIONAL OPERA AND 
DRAMA COMPANY IS RESTRUCTURING THE TOP MANAGE¬ 
MENT AND INVITES APPLICATIONS FOR' THE POSITION bF 
GENERAL ADMINISTRATOR TO CONTROL THE OVERALL OPEHA- 

■ HON OF AN ESTABLISHED COM ANY WITH AN EXPANDING 
FUTURE. 

Cindl' il«i mini ac knnwHvuiil' about ih» Biwlrt end contort 
hell and about rh«. pro pin who work thorn. A wide professional 
background i> ■Minilal lor Ndlnq « »Ull«d team of Individual 
id intis tn J-t-ancuia the cause o t the performing arts tn Wales. 
The selected candidate will be required in l*K* up residence tn the 
Cardiff area- Salary and term of contract am negotiabi* according 
to length of rroerlpnee. The General Admin la fro tar will be attwer- 
■hie k- a lav Chninnan and a Board of elected members. 

Applications ami • nqolrtir* should he address'd to the Company 
Secretory fMrs M. E. Mnrelandi at W.N.O.D.'s headquarters in 
John Street. Cardiff. 

Mrs. M. E. Moreland 
Secretary 

WELSH -NATIONAL OPERA AND 
DRAMA CO. LTD- 

John Street 
■ Cardiff CF1 4SP. 

CHARING CROSS HOSPITAL 

... MEDICAL SCHOOL 
. ojNivsRBrrY op London i . ■ 

fiSWtS® crass 
%£*%*dd preferably" BT-duatw win. dxporienra of 

ar*stmll»r administrative scale*. within 

EA.818 W names of two (cQpahJP 

nSSKUVJnJSBar 1978. 

UNITED STATES 
CLINICAL CAREER 

OPPORTUNITIES AVAILABLE 

A new field of mediciiie is developing in the United States 
in emergency medicine. A group of emergency medicine 
Physicians in Central New York State has immediate posi¬ 
tions available. Initial salary 534,000 per year; 40-hour week; 
1 month's vacation with'pay. 

Applicants must have S.R.C.S. or equivalent higher ' 
qualification. 

For further information write enclosing cumculum vitae to 
BOX 0933 S, THE TIMES. 

A Five Star Opportunity 
4c Your Salary will be £5,000 in the first year plus 

£3.000 expenses. 
4r Managing one of our Subsidiary Companies. 
4e Age immaterial, no experience required. 

ic Working in your ’own locality and meeting people 
in a social atmosphere. 

★ Selected applicants will participate financially in 
the company on a' profit sharing basis. 

Apply by LETTER ONLY. ' 
Verve Marketing. 

1 The Steyne, Worthing Sussex,, BN11 3DS. 

ADMINISTRATION 
MANAGER 
U.SOtf p.a. 

LONDON. WTO 
A fut-growing Accountancy 
training school now nwiilrw a 
Mir_start rr to manage Its 
=5.000 aq. ft. butitUnsi , lh 
■W.IO. The responsibility 
exiendF to perl or Ihe achoots 
printing operation as well as 
nther varied dadm. The *nc- 
cessfui candidate will probably 
be over and able to offer 
action rather than wwds. 

He will probably Auve oast 
organtaaUonal experience. He la 
likely to live within driving 
distance or the W. ID area. 

Wrtne application*. . nlytols 
age. experience, qualifications 
and current salarv tot. 

F. E. Worsley. 
Financial Training .Co.. Ud. 
136 Bramlay Road. London. 
W.IO 6SR. 

RECORD TOKENS LTD. 

require a General ManaflW ,0 

take charge of Sated and Office 

administration for the' Nation 

Record Tokens Openttton at 

thetr offtcea in spmh'-aast Lon¬ 

don. Knowledge or the mnota/ 

record Industry d«rtrahhi. ■ 

Salary negotiable. 

Please write giving details of 

your career to date fmatting 

envelope confldentian 107 

Chrlstophar Foss. S«- N4*- 

■ingtun Street. London Wlis 

4DX. * ' 

uuuaie geography .teachers for 
above study, which is part of 
In Computer Assisted LearnUip. 

,r,EOl 

Appiteatlons art 
ihe post of Research 
the National Development Programme in comps 
The main atm of the study is to develop structured oxnctie 
material using the com ruler as a data storage and retnevpl rarlllty- 
Eaparlenee of romputer techniques la not eaaemiat. Applicants 
should be laminar with recent development* tn geography. a The appointment win be for two yean (rum 1 January to?*. 

Ury according to age, quaUXIcarians and experience m range 
.1 V8-T5.at)0 or range plus threshold partnerta 

and Superannuation The salary scales are being renewed. 
Further particulars from Assistant Registrar lEl. University of 

BtrmMghani. P-O. Bax .M3. Birmingham RI5 3TT. to whom 
abpUcattona in copies i naming three referees Should be sent by 
13 October 1078. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

Univarsity of Queensland 

SENIOR TUTOR IN 
MECHANICAL 
ENGINEERING 
Deportment of Mechanic*! 
Engineering 

Applications are invited from 
Mechanical Engineers- -with an al Engines.. __ 
honours or higher degree. Hie 
appointee wDI be responstWfl 
for tutoring hi Mechanical- 
engtainating subjects 
up pro art* re to bis experience. 
He win else be responsible far 

. some of The administrative 
duties associated with the 
tutorial programme of the 
Deportment. 

20 October.-1975. 

READER/SENIOR 
LECTURER IN 
MATHEMATICAL 
STATISTICS . 
Department of Mathematics 

Applicants should have goad 
research record* and he 
Rxperiancsd In the field of - 
stochastic processes. 

27 October, 1975. VVUItHV' 

KBS' 

lions are invited lor the 
fallowing posts, lor wfilctx 
eppUcaiioas dose on the dots* 
Mavra. SALARIES (union 
otherwise stated) are as follows: 
Professor IA23JE6S; Reader 
SA20.2Q2: Senior Lecturer 
SA15^S4-Sffl^44: Lecturer 
wn.QSSLSAIS.W); Senior Tutor 
SAig.OOO-XAII ,655. FurthSf 
details.' confllions at 
appointment lor each post, 
ateihod ot application and, 
app 0cation form, where 
kppHcsbie; may be obtained 
boot ihe Association ot 
Cooxnoewealth UimsfidllM 

- I 36 Cordon Square, 
WC1H! 0FF. 

Iji Trabs Uriivaraity 
Melbourne 
lectureh in 
ZOOLOGY 
Department of Zoology 

The applicant should have 
irch fnwrssts within (ft# 

a or tit eerie bra (e or 
tebraxe physiology afhar than 

‘sonKSfi 1975. 

MonaahUnrvgrsity 
"Melbourne 
LECTURER IN FILM 
Departatoflt of VhHial Arts 

This la ftw .rtrat appatntmerit 
tn this area: ths Lecturer wUI 
be rmmulHe h>r davsloptnp 
anidtes m. the History and 
entictsm or Flhn at aD 
undergraduate hwU aslant of 
an mtagntod couraa In 

University of fctefboume 
LECTURER/SENIOR 
LECTURER— 
DEPARTMENT .OF' 
SOCIAL STUDIES 

ApoHcatigns ere myilad far 
vacancies which tax? Income 
available in the areas or teaching 
of social work la both social 
adntipietnHon/community work 
and tn butivitiiuUud set stare 
i Including uroupworki. 

It 1* cnelsoand that the 
Dopartment wtil reattire one 
«jp«inxi<l pern on in each arm - 
who can give iredership in 
curriculum and programme. 
dvrateiiRiaiL Same naeuanty 
with respect vo field. leeouBg 
and class room teach mg la 
desirable. .... 

OualiHratiotts: A social work 
QiraUftaxuan and o Wghw degree 
b drelraMv. Appoint ore at. 
Senior Lecnu-tf- level will have 
nwponsiumes for iretiring.or 
higher dogrtm Mtubmtx and 

History af Art. No precaral . rupervlston of them, and 
FQtn-MaiUng win he tactadsa. . rantf(dorrs sliaaM nrevtde 
In the oyUabuo. s avHtaare of Piurrail mean 

31 October, 1975. 
_. . meartit 

imeresta and competence. 
26 October, \97B. . -m / 

Griffith University. 
Brisbane 
LECTURERS/SENIOR 
LECTURERS— 
SOCIOLOGIST 
(CHINA) 
School ci Modern Allan SUidlef 

. A sacaagr «Xlst$ for « 
wtiologiat reho hu; 
tn Chlaa. la dojnmrtit and to 
tr«w undOrgreduate courses 
starring In lie brand 

TP&ftlm. 

LECTURERS/SENIOR 
LECTURERS—. 
ECONOMIST 
(JAPAN) 

A vacancy oxtits liar «o.. , 
aconomist who has apretoUrad 
gt-Japan, la do reMartit.ond 

BimiBfl m me ncDDa 

Univwarly of Adelaide 

SENIOR* LECTURER . 
IN SURGERY. 
Initially to-be tocalad m tha 
Dqpamntmt df auroesy inrit 
writer at The Quo on Eiteabeth 

orlbP Hcoral Adrialm, 
1 HoopttaL. Caadidate» should 
have * Thorough training In 
general sure bit. experience ta 

SKSSfe”*' 

unit are snrnical 
entraeanroiogv. tumor 
braotmoieay. and the paripf 
foacutar jyatem. temw O 

o(^gUatilngPg?din8 

■ wsommunt re the vitittng tun 
■rf_gie appropriate Houtitir 

. dtirtno me Tnrare of iris 

.a«jaanns’jrt. 
s,aamB 

la October. I9TA. 

Appointments Vacant 

GEN&HAZ. VACANCXBS 

REGISTRAR 
required for Jars*- Central Londoo BttWWHg.^SMdJiiJk^imd,v 
Secretarial Cfillege. 

Must be self-motivating and a Me to cwrtjol 
u» tnoovare relevant office systems. W* 4tid tMoxg . 
in selling an educational product: at point of contact. Know- 
ledge and experience of’ intwvieu-iaj; essential. 

Salary from £3.000 t negotiable 1. Penson Scheme. 

Pleasant-surnmndtags. Pour weri« holWm fit bddttfbn 
ro Public Holidays and an occasion*! ex grana w.:' ^ * 

Apply in first instance to Personnel Officer giving7 full 
details of education and experience. 

box one's, the times. 

SAUDI ARABIAN- 
APPOINTMENTS . • 

Saudi Arabian architectural engineering firm 
requires: 

..ARCHITECTS (2) .. . ■- . 
MECHANICAL DESIGN CNGfNEER ff" 1 ' 5 • 7 .'’• ■ 

ELECTRICAL DESIGN ENGINEH^ U) • 

STRUCTURAL ENGINEER ID ' - 

Maximum age 35, gdod salaries, and benefits. 

- CONTACT IN FIRST INSTANCE- 

01-486 6655 

A CAREER IN ADVERTISING ' 
The Marketing Depanroem of. a leading newspaper groups 
requires. a' man (21-25) to' work ■ within tbeir advertidng 
section. Further specialised training given if needtaj. 
Essential qualities desired are fottlfigertcr, energy and 
determination. A cornmerdal/mariEetfng background an 
advantage, although not abordutely seewaary- Salary 
£2^00-£2,7Da . . 

Phone Mr..A, Mason - 

: 637 3787 
PRIME APPOINTMENTS 

NEW WINE BAR, S.W.1 

NEEDS MANAGER . 
Apart (ram Wnj uruqliu- 

Ova, ETMtiw. Mmdiy and 
retre-nrey imetablg. haiidre 
iti'int ter prepared re t*Uq Mia 

rtananswiltty for. uur tn' iuv 
admin., mi b» afraid of hard 
work and. ca^ahl* of _handllnu 
tun M«rn atre ‘Iwva lama 
raiennfl exparwnc*. 

Rhi John KutttRi 

01-937 6S03 

MANAGEMENT TODAY 

TO £2.200 

A u« can haapM Hatwarn. 
trerthg oca oat and stanue a 
i-uw. ttut chancre are mat 
vtm'ra omtpyinB a ttootuan 
that La net at pmmt utuumg 
1'itur full peiMliai. we are rttr- 
rcnRy racruitlng for cantUdom 
batwreit th» agaa of 2A. to SS 
with good academic Khln*- 
inMite ta tram rewards mania#- 
mrat revd in a Urea EoropMit- 
rwnpany. 

ton Sprara on 5SS 
9183. 

OLA MANAGEMENT 

. SALES. REP. V :.; 
WEMBLEY AREA - ;; 

An Iptormittnfi POaHton l« apati 
for an muiiwihk, mugaing 
penon to thrtr sn« who is 
poal-gnantaiM. A ntMumr 
wite von re devaton o eoraor 
wuhtu ■ lugf, imamaikmal 

.„«)• success lilt 
applicant will ■ haw had. pra-. 
via us -- 
systems. Sals1 

axpnltKr 
auiS 

in' . bmku_. 
nagottabta.- 

Contact now 
‘ Miss *. Canary' 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
on OI-7«a 09X1 .' 

CONSULTANCY 

iMMnl men from the 
Barfraio Inmunpre wood. 
BniWlng Societies and allied In 
ariraiiaiu havtng .careww re 
deal with InlnroktUig gralecu 
on a pflj-t-cJmo buns are 
SSonWl ^ B®*00 nrgaiti* 

Pi«nw Bsnd c.«. In „MOd. 
c<Mtgg°nrf re, R. F. Coyle.- . 
^flrooiuands'' Fnara • cum*. 
Sj^sld. . Bwniwnod, Essex. 
CM 15 8HX. 

RofCp Bang Management 
Consultants. 

WHICH CAREER? 
Thw decisions you take on 

ronr earner can moire or mar 
vour future. Our _ aynsmatic 
assessment can hdp ym to 
nrevoat -Rdxtakw and. rmith the 
RJnhr dreiiions. For more thsn , 
Id years we .how helped thou- 
“n<l» of all.. a jibs—why • m/t 

KSS deSlS1* ftr ^ 
CAREER ANALYSTS - 
90 Gtaucasref Place. London. 

. OX.956 Mr1”-1 afea/S. aa hr*. 

AMBrrtOUS YOUNG MAN 
£2,000 - 

TO assist in ^ inside . _ 
at lomptno-orr spot for Great luuipUig-drr rent'__ 

tntarrating career with Araert- 
■ am Oil Field Bsurefiiant Cotn- 

^•W^^heaed litKIngareti-iawn- . 

Call now far Interview .. 
01-6*6 *512 

• - " INTERESlfel> IN 

m<3^r? 

. For further details 
contact 01-226 3487/8400 

aoomcigBpnt / 1 accountant 

PEN . _ , 

rnent MBndard ^nf the qftlcs, q* 

Recrnftmcot. art 6101^. . 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

THIS COULD ALL BE 

LEGAL JARGON . . L... 
or. qo tha other hand, n could 

■ *p«l om a voy iracerranr mea- 
saga! Are yotrr loofdng far 
someone. to Jain tout Legal 
Tram? Wh«&«■ 
yetraucino. ungarion. Pgrreiui 

yooneir >ttiB rime and hoadaclt* 
or rearching now tphjd ont air 
•bout the Focus -Ob Lagai’ 
ApnpmtnjMila that I* Opptotea 
to 1 Tnq Ttana* " on Thursday, 
2£th - September, it cquld hold 
the answnc » your roeruitmene 
problem I ■ ' RhiB The TUnaa 
AgpothOMBita Team on 

IjONDOK. 0t-«78 .9I«M\ 
-MANCHESTER Otil 88* 1354. 

Xowfcm. w.c.1 

ACCOUNTANCY 

' ASSISTANT Tfi 
. . ACCOUNTANT : 7 : 

'W/tiLt 
narsasarriy trawled, but ttnul 

T*MPiL - Rookkoepara, Accotrattnu 
urp Dollar “—1—' --- 

ACCOUNTANCY 
■r - 

imn.a 
Wtarl 

Tasatop.—■ 

SOBNCE AN» TECHNOLOGY 

ABtUpUf 

‘ UNITv^F. 

RCK 
FIXATTOH 

UNIVERSITY OF SUSSEX 
BHfGHTQN. -B>ti. «QJ 

V^-ACHEMIST 
.wMb qifiiim in coordi nation' 
and- Wo-awgaalc euanuav t* 
renetaed Ibr reeeuch, in tha 
firm iMtanne.'. into tha che- 
mUff orjire-nltiiw dneter 

annum. Startqm. salary denand 
log ro. vuufftaatkmi aim a* 

' VMIMI.' 

Candida rim ’ should itava 
.good honotan dagree with 
least--'-two yaars- a 
pastgredm* - rases re 
•qce. 

4riMHMuuihaUro under-a Aon- 
etturorotarr ecnema. mn tmhr 
adpuraeo* are CWWiWl in roti- 

_ Appltentriiho Ur writing 'tn tha 
Secreuat. , vftih corriculntn 
vitae and flu name* of. 
referees hy ard October. 1' 

SALES AND MARKETING 

MERICAK ROmJMum reqidraa 
flrawam to e*B an- ante, gtfta 
and' toy. wmpe^lh London and 
c-otmtry with dagt-moring. too 
quality iMrchutdim. Coodreltnr;- 
w allowance, 'boon*. Should 
enaare wiiiliim - tn «MbM • af 
C5.000.Fnfl tndnlna given. Mr 
Byrne. OI-731 3115. 

IF. '.YOU __T, 
arenranco amt 

JHOr 
like- - 

_ ' S, 
tn meet you. wa at 
I ran offer 90n .thn 
of MUIniT oittr- fUW 

11 benefit 
m»d eon* 

UP. 

ifiSapranitct* "-yftnYrtU 
wwr am orehnosl w a 
tiwal trahitna and back 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

IMPERIAL COLLEGE 
RESEARCH ASSISTANT 
OT. PLASMA PHYSICS 
Raaearro-Aratstam required for 
— '-Qental study of non- 

ss£?t>S 
WUI be port or o. collaborative 
ranfeci herween .tetpartol ~ - 
lege- and. fMaraatianaJ R 
• Nawcascie-nnon 
applicant ahould 
r-xpertnjuee m 

and Devclopmorr Co;, _ 
• Newosscie-apan-Tyna,. The 

preferably bane 

plasma, physics, particularly 'in 

jWBriiqsg 
don allowance or X594 funder 

r»: ronarennuatUm vss/ 

. AppHaitians, -with, eimtauluin 
: na™y. Of 2 referms 
- Ip- Fnifireor M. G. Hatnea. 

if . of Phystas. 

DULWICH. COLLEGE 
A ^NDOPI, SB31 TU> 
Required tar Januaiy 1976 a 

. Matiinwtaa 
Mtd taetadtntt. the 6th 

The appointment can be'either 
ttnpoxuy w Jha two tvKis 

.^ssTw^rs, .srs- 
tm- -GoU«g» - — - 
Anpucaunn* witii rttmen and 
•wlreara of two ref areas ro 
the Msmw.m won as pomfbjt. 

- SINGLE MALE - 

t» mT reqalrw ty 
ooMtion m Iran . to . totch 

Start lot January, 1W6: Apply: 

Box 08S3 S, The Times- 

owl 
tm 
JSR,). 
haaUf_ 

i AoaloihA. Ch»Pv 

/Hit. 
quaui 

reotared.ftjr _ 
**r adalta hi . 

were. Tuts, and_ 

MANAfflEMENT AND .' - 
EXEcinwE:';'? ; 

8gS®r 
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screfariul and General Appointments 
Iso in page 6 '".v-;. 

■ ' • V 1 , 
SECRETARIAL 

» Hi OFFER YOU CANT 
REFUSE? 

fi« your sights on becom-' 
ig persons! secretary . 10 ton 
,H..'Admin. Manager of this* 
into IQUautateMn manufsc- 
Jftap Company »M- yt>ur- 
robl«m» mid. Anin from com* 
triable modern surrounding* 
id gKtarora 'leave afimvancet. 

whatever' 
outo- worth. so Ji -vrn'tm- 

• mgh- enough - «nd ' mnn 
nouyh to . nanus, in* hoe-tfc 

ryjgBXi****: ’**** 
Hall Shaw.., 

■SrrtCE ovewLAab 
in PomhMdoc Bond, 

Nnninp Hill not* 
Tel: - 221‘Emit 

RECORD GROUP 
P.A./SEC. 

£2,500- ... ‘ 

Oil Into ihr gnoos nr r.a. / 
<c. to Ihr Commercial - kten- 

' 'nr of this too Recording 
man. Client llsMnq ability 
tf; Import*nv plus ■ cool 
«d and quick ratad ie handle 
tie* m boss's absence, Good 
its and ultra modern nflitn. 
ir 2f»+. Please cell Meurcen 
imw. 

637 3787 

PRIME APPOINTMENTS. 

A £3,000 PLUS 
.. LINGUAL SECRETARY 

ENGLISH,'ITALIAN 

ty SoltoHoni need eyperf- 
>c*d and cape Mr secretary 
.raplnirtv fluent in fnaiiah 

. rff JtaBsn. for one or Ihrlr 
irtnera. nop aalaty and varied 
d OdermoTno wort lit pleasanr 

- *ddly - dfftees offered lo ftrst- 
Ujt applicant. Write: 

. 8PX 091*. S. THE TIMES 

- SEN PARK SOLICITORS 
‘■" require experienced 

: CONVEYANCING 
SECRETARY 

'■! ■ and 

. -LITIGATION AUDIO 
- _ . .TYPIST 

Bvirtft £3.500 . slid £2.350 
. jaecmrolv. LVa -and rttson- 
^Matravtdllng expenses. 

phone 01-495 5701, 

COKING.FOR A JOB? 

Front. IK* Micreunal heights 
i • dmnenslnB intellecto*l 

thru, the hTyhly paid tv nisi 

' WE CUN H&LP YOU 

■Cali- Hi'-or telephone: 

OVEJ4T GARDEN Bl-RHAU, 
55 Reel Street. E.C.4. 

555 7696. 

TWO MCRtTABY required for 
airnian i office engaged m 
■ridwlde actlvutes. all Pieet 

Applicant must have com- 
-.. shorthand-typing. ootid 
UKc and apoakui? voter, 

e «2PF u wind and tmeregt- 
7- This position would salt a 
ftriJB leaser or 18-19 vaaf old 
in Initiative. A wgofca holiday 
r annum. • Salary £3.200 + 
•s- -and WPAribu 
eilie. .565 9102. 

ontact Miss 

Lfcnv Manager n(. Knlghta- 
Co. srrSe fled... preler- 

-iv .with Telex- and d x IB 
Uch board experience. Must 
fldaptflhlr for this vaned post- 

n. £3.500 Neg. e L.V.g. 
~*ND. 589 4S45. 

{ BEFORE YOU LEAP I Join 
npxwrrs workforce as s Secre- 
V-or clerk and Sen - Inside 
a »idr variety, of business 

Ids before choosing the one 
len soils vnu. Phone Christine 
*fre. JU| .1970. 

SlTOR. Lincoln's Inn. requires 
tner r Secretary with - ah on- 
id.* nd/ar audio.' Varied worit. 

Kgrb'Wt- 

■O. super younn Accountant 
via briahi P A. Sor. for fUm 
lartmeni. £2.500. Jayqar 

. -eprs. - 7.10 MAfle'Q. 

SECRETARIAL 

LIVELY AND . 

. INTELLIGENT 

AUDIO SECRETARY 

raqulrad in Join a happy mm' 
or kmi End consultants, in tha 
nrid or Property and Tbutncc. 

Mual enhry .TcaponalbOlty sad 
■ contact wlih clients i 

4 weafcs' holiday- Salary over 
£2.500 nan. plus L.V.*. 

Fhohe Pamela Towner, 

01-487 S7S1 

Pair-time Secretary/ - 
Shorthand Typist 

tor Secretary or. London Uni¬ 
versity Instlrafe of Advanced 

'Studies. About lS-ao 
hoam par waeX: hours flexible 
ucl. oosaihuny of shorter week 
■n vacations. Acctnao' and 
urfUtapnasa to help oat general¬ 
ly are more Important Than 
high speeds. Salary acchrdina 
to experience, cso-55 for- 30- 
hour week. 
_ Apply: S*cretant. 3S Russell 
Square. W.O.1. 01-580'4868. ' 

Beauty Admin -Secretary 

An' dopant, -enthusiastic ee_. 
tary/amuintstRUir la needed for 
en tatunaUonal pnutlgr cos¬ 
metic house in Mayfair. Repqn- 
tnp- lo the General Sales Man¬ 
ner she. will be at ihn hub of 
conunonlraUons within en ex- 
pMdlnn business environment. 
Age 3X + . Salary C3.800 + . . 

1 SENIOR SECRETARIES. 
■17.1 New Band SI.. U'.'l. 
01-499 0093. 01-495 5907, 

-PART-TIME 
SECRETARY 

with shorthand, required' for 
consultant with . wall-known 
estate agents In Ptcradfljy CU'- 

prr day Wtm a long Jnanraw 
bi-oak. Would Ideally suit some- 
ana mot wishing to work during 
school holidays. 

Please telephone: 

MRS STEMPEL 
01-9X0 1070. ext. 45. 

YOUNG SENIOR PARTNER 
near Sr. James's Park, requires 
good Shorthand Secretary. In¬ 

teresting and varied legal work. 

Salary £2.BOO negotiable. 

• Ring 01-859 2015. 

KNOWLEDGE OF 

GERMAN? 

Secretary'P.A. <33. .151 10 
General Manager, .UK subsid¬ 
iary or International Company 
near Hanger Lane lube. 

£2.500 nog, -. . 
Please Tel. Mrs. Davie*. Ota 

99a 7861. 

SUITS PERSONNEL I Sec. lor 
personnel department of hotel 
chain. Involved position- ca.400 
+ L.V.*. + discount on hull- 
days, hotel* and consumer good* 
+ non-contributory' pension. 
A.t. STAFF. .629 1904. 

SECRETARY—£2.800 1 Join a 
lively, friendly team working 
within a lane, prosperous co. 
4 weeks' holiday. L.V.s. oariy 
finish. Near super shops end 
stores. BROOK ST.' BUREAU. 
«W7 5115. 

SECRETARY. £3,000-M. wfth a 
knowledge of French^'-lo organise 
a couple of Sal-s Executive*- 
BaSMl Ip W.CJ. a wbaaoaala of 
■ fob^And Ifa at.ACORN now ! 

SECRETARIAL 

ARE YOU GOOD ENOUGH 

TO KEEP A YOUNG! MAN 

UNDER CONTROL?. 

The 'RaJdMtbi'.Ma^ager.'o(i 

*■ wtfh .the. 
Muming of .a 'JRpall'office., 

&laxy.£3^8(Hilns XV| and 
P.P-P. ' '■ . ~.--f ' 'S' * 

Tel.: Stephan Benjamin on 

01-486 3252. 

GO PLACES FAST 

Younn SmlM Director of luxury 
_dt*tri b a ring . company in 

needs a cool, eff|. 
alary/PA wllh- good 
ability to nut the 

rar otstrlbatlno . company Jn 

"w sSJr.?-—- r?°'< ,tn- 
sjdlla and 1_ ___ 
of fire duartn his ebaenee. She 
wlU have the optxrrtunhy to 
an<md motor shows and con¬ 
ventions. Agg '_2X.*2b. Salary 

U.K. DIVISION. 
SENIOR SECRETARIES. 

173 New Bond St., w.i. 
01-499 0092. 01-49& 6907. 

TRILINGUAL PA- 

£3300+ AND BONUS 

FRENCH/ GERMAN / 
ENGLISH 

25 

SECRETARIAL 

WE MUST ADMIT 

OUR IMAGE IS A 

Liras RACY 

And.- tamiifa w«y» one «f mo 
largest and most euccesaful 
totting. OMrotJans hi the co ta¬ 
tty. .Wi^UkVIhW It airf 

. _9lfc«c wkjr; , 

. a» secretary . to our-, Group, 
Marketteg Manager, oar lavage 

‘ is somemlng’ pou’Cf see a ■ kH> 
of. Yaiu'it- bocome tn solved m 
Anenglng prcqp.reeepttofu,- and 

.fjtllawfatg through.- adtrmbjna., 
So besides' haring good- ebon-, 
bend and typhia. jnI be con- 
rtdenr about - cutting under 

.SECRETARIAL 

T " PUBLISHING4CO.' 

• PJWSECRETARY 

£2.600 . 

Young, aggressive Tycoon Hypo 
Advertising Production Manager 
of feeding graup warns a P.A / 
Scsotary. Organising - all hi* 
activities tnchldlno travel 
amnsenumie and client func¬ 
tion*. You, must be fesllfeoi, 
ooce .confidence and- be.-pr»- 
PHVf,»-lte6W yngrseU- Rile 

- ibis-, career position That efftrs 
oppmmUW ■ ami challenge. 
Age .22+. „ 

1Call..Chris Waiisgrove V 

' -637 3787 

...,P91ME,APPpRfINEPtTS » 

It's a lob that pennaiee a lot 
or imseea—end pays a good 
salary. . .;‘ 

The world of WlIMam Hill rw. 
'lainIV is racy. Help ns Veep n 
that way bV phomnp Pauine 
Elite on 01-928 1414 or write 
to: Hill Hooee. nUckfriers 
Road. London SE1 8EJ. 

MARKETING 

' .£2,-850 

RaaUy ■ busy »nd bitwostlne 
poslUon as Secretary-t»a to 
Marketing Msnagar or world- 
wtd*.. rowpilMtuu. Concerned 
with at! aspects or marketing 
you must be able to relay and 
.transcribe ta/ormetlon to over¬ 
seas cflent*. cooununleaie at a 
senior level as well a» pro riding 
ftrsi dose secretarial skills. 

. Second language *n adv 
- Gall Judy- wood. 093 1 

LIKE MEETING PEOPLE ? 

C. £2.500 

A small bur friendly office 
HF E.C.-2'I*'oeeldne an effldant" 
Secretazy who enjoy* bring 
today and taking over a lift of 

.mponslbaily- Accurate tyring 
essential with a good know¬ 
ledge of shorthand. 

A pleasant personality and a 
flood telephone manner are tin- 
oonant. u rh»- feb entails 

. meering people. «c. 

- - PLEASE TELEPHONE FOR 
AN INTERVIEW. 

01-638 4394 

A GOOD START IN THE 
WEST END AT. £2300 

_ Busy Job 
Secretary 

“WMB*. 

BRIEF ENCOUNTER 

Extensive travel to Paris. 
Home. Amsterdam and other 

'££8552 SrT* 
raqulrej P.A. 
Secretarial skins reoukred. 
Beautiful Chelsee office^ 

Amertraa -linn 

352 4892 

PART-TIME AUDIO 
SECRETARY 

(AFTERNOONS) 

Par Inteiywtlna work hi Com- 
marcM DopamnenL or West 
Enti ensta agents, bv Grten 
Park. Salary neaotfable. 

Tel: 01-491 7590. * " 

STELLA FISHER 
IN THE STRAND 

Ettarated young Secretary n- 
lulred to start October with 
Boot Publishers' non-fiettan 
Editor. 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 
110 111 Strand. W.C.3. 

01-8X6 6644 . . 
fOpposite Strand Palace Hotel) 

EXPERIENCED 
SECRETARY/P.A. 

with shorthand add-In her 30's 
urgently required for Partner 
In mtunaifbnal Accountancy 
Practice- Chanenglna and tnier-- 

-*R PPriUi 
Salary ne liable Bund 

Phone R. S. JolHfTes 657 7051 

SMART. SFFICIEMT SECRETARY 
required Tor busy, expanding PR 
company. Hoi bom . am. Good 
apeods and ebUlty to work cut own 
Intrlettve essential. . Good salary. 
LVa. etc. Pteuse ring Mrs. Fisher. 
01-242 0691. 

SENIOR SSC./ADMIN. assistant. 
Very varied and Involved pom. 
Lots of nelson work. Must ba 
com pa 1 mi wttti a flair for detail. 
£2.509 +• L.V.A RAND. Bond 
Si.. 495 9555. 

bright- young 
-ig for Vtce- 

__of medhim sired 
buematloiwd company at their 
brand now offices to Uve heart 
of the west End. ' Involves 
becoming part of dynamic and 
devoted team and carries good 
promotion prospect*. Miss Corn- 
forth. cSaLLONERS, S/7 
Brtxnptop Hi. . 8.W.5. 5B1 
2755- 

SECRETARY 

- 20+ £2^00+ 

■far 3 Directors of a computer 

bureau with ptoaunt offlcas In 

Xnhihtsbcidge. 

Please nog Miss P. Fell 

01-589 1444, ext. 355 

FIRST JOE TELEVISION 
RESEARCH - PROMOTION 

-PROSPECTS, an tUVs for 
your limited secmturwi aklBs 
when you become lunlor 
secratury with this well-kcuown 
TV oompany. Votir busy day. 
wai be spent deallnp wdh 
repores. research and 4 
variety of iauavidu duties. 
Salary esrv nopotlable. Calf 
Sandra Gibbons now. 754 
0911. DRAKE- PERSONNEL. 
225 Reg cut Street. W.I. - 

SEA SECRETARY 
' _ _A persona We Secretary, seed 
19-29 requtretl for Director of 
Shipping Company situated on 
w astern approaches of city. 
Modern nfneed and coodltions. 
Secretarial accuracy and per¬ 
sonality count fhr more than 
speed and experience. Salary 
negotiable op 10 £2.500. 

Phone Personnel Director 
01-555 7373 

GET iNTO PERSONNEL 
Are* you a 00 ahead eecre 

t»ry 7 Would yga . tike u 
assist la the oersoonel deoart- 
Utem of a West End Hotel 
corn Deny ? A marvellous 
opportunity with vary good 
promotion wospecl*. U you 
have an ootgolna paruimailty 
and Uk* a hectic atmosphere 
and tots of toopia conaei. 
ring Marilyn Gee. 754 0911. 
DRAKE PERSONNEL, XU 
Regent Street. W.i. 

W.I COMPANY 

Audio Typist 
small frlenc 

Vonno live _ 
requmeo 10 lota small friendly 
firm or West End Property and 
Finance Cnnsuicrala. Constant 
Interesting work for Two Dtrsc- 

87 SI. 

PART-TIME 

AUDIO SECRETARY 

for senior Renner, small 
Mnn Twuple sol idlers. 

ExceMeiM worktop cotuh- 
Hotts. 4 day week. 10-5- 
Fringe benefits £3.000. 

353 4437 

SHORTHAND NOT NECES5ARY I 
Settlor Partner at central London 
firm of architect* need* a sensible 
young Secretary with a lot af 
common sense and a wlIlingnL 
to accept responsibility. Interest¬ 
ing Job at around £2.500 -f LV's 
and bonus. Mtss Film. CHAL- 
LONERS. IOO Fleet Street. EC4. 
5S3 6153. 

SCCRETARV/MODEL—■'TO £3.000. 
Whal a great tmpur tunlty for a 
Setxeary Sit. 6m. or ovri. Rib 

mode'. 
ST. 8 

secretarial. parity 
luxurious fora. BROOK 

BAU 629 1305. 

AUDIO SCCRCTARICS f2i requIrM 
by Solicit of* near Chancery Lane 
for interesting and varied work. 
Legal experience an advantage. 
<ToO to 5.50. LVa. £2.300 p.M. 
negotiable. 01-406 5155. 

SECRETARY/SHORTHAND Typist, 
experienced and capable, for 
Managing -Director of vary active 
group of com panic* with otfiers 
near Gf. Portland Si. station. 
Salary £2.600-£5,000 pj. Apply 
Mr Elusion: 01-657 0717. 

PERMANENT 
typists urgently requt 
plus. Telephone Mrs. Mo 
Brompion Bureau. 584 

secretary ^iwghjnd 

lyneua. 
6343. 

LEGAL EAGLES ne*d 
Bird* lo kmk after it' 
piu.», Phone. J*rt 
Piemler Personnel. 

.. Secretarv 
ntos. £3.5on 

0863. 

THE STATE OF THE ART. Thera's 
« Soho Fashion Group despm- 
arpty needing a Secraiary. 
Very, vary ptuah ofTltrea. Salary * 
£2.700. ACORN 409 2908. 

RANCH. Experienced Secretary 
pan-time. Vrite 37 Bijih Shel¬ 
don. 6 Sheldon Ave.. London N6. 

guag* Staff.. 734- Alha. . . . . 

ITALlAN-SPEAKINC Secretary 
shorthand typist. ItaHan mother 
longovt preferred. £5.000 plus 
Incredible fringe benefits. Rlnn 
Secretaries Plus on 285 3146. 15 
New Street. E.C.3. 

EUROPEAN- DIRECTOR of large 
S.W.1 Co. need# competent 
P.A.-Sec. to act as hb *' right 

.hand . £2.600. Jay gar 
• Careers. 750 5148.-9. 

XMICHTSBRIDGE. Sec. for market¬ 
ing Manager. C2.600 p*us. at 35 
plus. Personal aereHe* Ltd. 9.17 
24X1. . . - 

roadcasting 
er a slow start Shades of Greene (ITV 9.0) is certainly warming up with two . 
rt plays, the second starring John Gielgud. Earlier, rhe excellent Peter 
son play Zigger Zagger (BBC1 2.2) is hidden away in schools programmes. 
Cockney comedian Mike Reid has his own quiz programme in Runaround 

/ 4.25). The Big Sleep (BBC2 9.0) is the wonderful amalgam of director 
/ks, writer Raymond Chandler, and Bogart and Bacall, but Oil Strike North 
Cl 8.5) is hardly more than comic book adventure with a smooth, topical gloss, 
rything New Under the Sun (BBC1 9.55) discovers Abu Dhabi and its 
1th.—T.S* 

T _ 

:r 
?m. Bilidowcar. 

.Off,' 

P.R. COMPANY. W.I. needs a 
young pavtaty with some n- 
>otcncv tar Hoad of arm section. 
Salary c £2.500. Judy FarqahAr- 

kon ud.. 17 Stratton. Si.. w.l 
Green Parlu. OX-495 8824. 

FRENCH MOTHER TONGUE. 
French /English P.A, Son. 
Spanish. bt-ttosual shorthand. 

_34+. Langnaor Staff. 7.»4 8363. 
TEMPORARIES tar *mara*ttao tab*. 

Secretaries £1.45. Audio £1.25. 
Typist* C1J5 + . CJork* 9CFP- 
Belle Atfy 4 Marjrlabona HWh 
Si.. WT $55 0731* 405 4844. 

ATTRACTIVE. marptferi PjL. 
(audio typist' for exciting Job 
hi W.l fish km house. £2.200 + 
discount on Nollies. 856 5934. 
Just Die Job- 

neCORD COMPANY APPEAL 7 
Sacraury needed for gop 
r«wMotTU department of .lively 
record Co. Speeds of 90-'dA gins 
(traded by olrt wllh_* kaan in- 
tartu tot music. £1.900 ptas LVs. 
4 weeks holiday. London Town 
Bureau. 836 1994. 

SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL -. 

.SECRETARY TO PARTNERl 

Vest End Chartered Jtgwmt- 

_ reqtilrv Secretary tor a 

senior partner. Modern ontce 

near Oxford Circus. Applicants' 

should pava good shorthand and 

typing and lively personality. 

. SALARY e £2,800 

Please tnlephone • 

Mf McDonald on 

' ' ' 486 5591. 

MORE SCOPE 
THAN USUAL 

for' a 'hleh-cpoad Secretary 'lo 
wort, for Marketing Manager 
in 4.1 rHent eompeny. An 
anlcnlaie girl with InKtatlw 
can he(o wlih office orgmds- 
lng and overseas liaison, etc.. 
Languages helpful, tout not 
essential- £3.860. 
Audio Secrets™ required for 
Joint M.D at Hold trio eompeny 
with \«ry varied imprests. A 
hlah stsDdartf of. work and 

^loo^lu*: **"*"*' 
MONICA GROV'E A 

ASSOCIATES 
01-509 01.11 

ADVERTISING 
PRESS — PROMOTIONS — 

TRAVEL all this tor .vour 
llmlted teeretarial iklila vrtth 
this weO Known company. You 
win be involved with research, 
promotion, general aecretarlal 
dudes and have a chance <o be 
involved with all aspects of this 
fast moving bus bias*, salary 
very aegoaabic. Call Sandra 
Gibbons now — 7.14 0911 
DRAKE PERSONNEL. 225 Re¬ 
gent Street, W.l. 

AROUND £2,750 IF YOU 
HAVE SOME SPANISH 
Director of major City Merch¬ 
ant* responsible for Latin Am¬ 
erican. protects, la looking for 
an eraerl sncerl senior Secre- 
lory wlih some Spanish to help 
him with a wide range of inter- 
rating tasks Incrading running 
tha offtea In Ma absence. Goad 
benefits end discount!. Mrs. 
Hollins. LAURIE A CO.. 91 
Moorgete. 606 6.101. 

HONGKONG 
Thai la where I am going, so 
who went* my fabulous lob ? 
Working tar young Parmer of 
Wear End .Estate . Aacn'V 
SennWe. good organising 
ability, prepared to cope with 
anything! i-.KK5.io. l.Vs. 
Around £2.000 depending on 
experience. Ring Julia. 01-499 

• VARIETY PLUS 
PERSONNEL—£3,000 

Services Director at well 
-known Nano rial Institute if rads 
efftclm. extrovert type Secre¬ 
tary to handle a highly varied 
range of duties. including 
Personnel, on his behalf. Calls 
for considerable discretion: 
Involves real reaponMbUlC.-- 
Mlo Dunlop. chalLoners. 
91 Regent Si.. W.l. 7X4 9476. 

GRADUATE GIRLS 

On company baaed hi S.w'.l. 
keeks a .young Secretary Tor 
thfdr Personnel ■ Manager, 
French helpful, plus organiztne 
ability. Saury CJ.300+ twtth 
exceDent. working conditions ■- 

Please ring GIlTy Man on : 

01-584 3615. 

EXPERIENCED ADMIN/SRC. 
inquired for small friendlr W.l 
Drsifjn group- Common lense and 
initiative more Important than ah/ 
typing speeds. Ring Mark 
Cummins 459 5506. 

SUPER CAREER .SPOT 

AT UP TO £3,000 

Realty tatemring cuts' »NP- 
ing lor an fffidmi serdor Sec- 
ratarr at Partner NVH Ih 'WSJl 
known professional firm. Lo» 
of variety a mponslhimy f 

MOTORCARS 

■CAL’ BCAGLC. friendly Infor¬ 
mal law firm. V.C-2.. needs a 

-contpeieni Audio Secretary for. 
■ legal executive. It's an tmerani- | 
mg and rewarding lob. Prarioue 1 
npcdanr* desirable. 23 plus. 
£2.500 neg. Ring Flmu Lwuer. 
8M.4757. U*J Personnel. 

DIRECTORS’ CARS 
'Majreuos Bern 500 - SEX. 

metallic gold/tdack leather m- 
ierror, automatic. tUued gtkss. 
mmtaof. v.a.a,. rirHIunt con- 

d,rti2n«baH *®Snsr?«c&a5S- 
wl,h 

.. ftfl* !"«•*». Nl**r metal- 
llr blue I father fauenor. Alt 
electric seats, windows, eic. 
2^.000 mUq, guaranteed. 
S^rtaai mufitratten - 7 . gxp, 

Rtno Raniuuue hKhz 676. 2«9i 
office hours. 

MOTOR CARS 

Palmerston Tower, 
Breakers Ltd. 

OUST 5.000 damaged cars 
always In Mock for spares. 

MEatgigffuLT.. mMPH- 
etc. tow nilbe* gear bos ra and 
euglne* our specials o Any 
mute or model supplied. 
Free deliver*—any sbte— 
anywhere awrthwa. 

WANTED 

71-75 XNS wanted for cash_ 
Haincrron. S54 WiS/SSSl. week- 
•nds Chetanaiord 7lySU¬ 

MER CEDES 550 SLC. I9T2. OS- 
449 672U. ■tin' 7 p.tu 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

Ring 06J-RG4 <9975 or 061- 
852 5558 aftra 6 p.m. Rtaa 
061-682 8146. 

. 1951 RILEY 

l'i Jiff*- ,' Goodwood green. 
Body restored, new roof, -engine 
axeaUenL Fine exampla. 

£600 

01-439 3304 

VINTAGE CAR 
1929/30 

Beauilfut Austin 20 35 doc- 
orr'i coupe open tourer with 
dicky seal In remrour* conin- 
ikm. running- perfectly, excel¬ 
lent tvres. upholsterr. etc. Just 
completed ionr< of France. 

£2.850 o.n.u. cobxlder 
pan exchange 

969 2n35 

1974** STAC, manual, overdrive, 
p.a.s white Mack trim, radio, 
sofl hard too. sondym. 10.000 
miles since now engine. Owner 
regrets selling. £.1.1.9) o.n.o. 
itohv spend more ’ •—7BB o57K 
or Chratsey 1093 28 > 6M.V4 
I Sat, lUC. 9 a 

1973 *• L_*■ VOLVO; 1*4 dr lux; 
automatic: \elkra-. Radio, hitch. 
Extras. £1.5— - - - - 
41558. 

>75. Stan ford-Is-Hope 

WILL TRAVRLLRD. eSucaud 
woman, very experienced deal¬ 
ing . with In teres Bona 1 VIPs, 
spraks four language*, consider¬ 
able awBlAf ability, seek* 
interesting, responsible post. 
Available Immediately.—TO: Ol- 
255 0627 

SENIOR MANAGER wlih aucsueeful 
retail tan ouuel seeks huerustlng Em non. will novel Europe.— 
□X U806 S. The TUnaa. 

AMBITIOUS OLD ETONIAN, 30 
years, one year or buslnes* 

- school, a A levels, suets open- 
tnps Hi advM-tUinna. PUMUtatoig. 
public relations or tourqaltam. 
Bov 0957 S. The Times. 

german. 26. wlih evesUant French 
and good English requires stable 
lob hr Oct. 1 Oth wlih export*. 4 
yean office experience. HGV 
licence wlU be held 111 I month 
Anything legal considered. Box 
0224 S. The Times. 

RENTALS 

BELGRAVIA 
DOUBLE GARAGE TO LET 

for cm be say 
Mrg> 
r.NN ■enable ram. 

DOUGLAS LYONS & 
LYONS 

01*235 7933 T 

CHELSEA TOWN HOUSE 
in Chemung i to lei tar¬ 
nished. Drawing room, timing 
room, 3 titrable and I < butte 
drdreiom*. a bathroom* 
Mich on. garage. The mauler 
ardretun open* onto the large 
•pill level roof garden Uiv- 

IttrnUtiilngB end nrtgltul 

Tetevhene -01-503 0054. 

SENIOR AMERICAN 

OFFICER 
Diploma uc status. careful 
Tenant, requires mi furnished 

I^flai, amiable rot era In- 
West End. 5-vrer 

hous 
Mb. 
period. 

01-030 9333, ret Sat, 

FLAT -SHARING 

w.i. 2nd girl. 37 4 . ehare rial, 
own roam. £o? p.c.rn-, tnct. 827 

after 7 p.m. 
io a Tan»■. tinv bedroom, tsi- 
ta^f On. I rir JI .Vlonday—Friday. 

- i -, 

BMW SALES. For piompl dellverv 
or tout P ran.—Edwards. 01-568 

FIAT 137. L.H.D.. 1472. ExceUem 
co million. Ollera Slock iU2?7t 
(Essex, 840524. 

EXPERIENCED SECRETARY re¬ 
quired lor Import /export com¬ 
pany. 2 mins. .Victoria Starton. 
Pgrt-ttrae or fall ttroe. esceUent 
salary by negotiation. 01-750 
7556. - 

MARKETING DIRtiCTOR. knlohlk- 
brldge, svereury wlih good 
speeds. 34 + . £2.700. Belgravia 
Bureau. 584 4.143. 

CHELSEA PUBLISHERS require 
Becreory/Shanhand Typ lei 
21/28. Interesting opportunity to 
team publishing with this suc¬ 
cessful co. Attractive salary.— 
562 6509. . 

ECRETARY AND OFFICE MAN¬ 
AGER wllh shorthand for vlce- 
nreaidtai or an American 
Repreaenatlve Bank In E.C.2. 
Rina: saa 8444. 

MEDICAL SECRETARIES. Tempor¬ 
ary and pennanent. Top niw. 
Apply Miss Roslyn Ttiylor. Medi¬ 
cal and General Agency, 6 Pad¬ 
dington Street. nCondon, W.l. 
Phone 935 3697 or 955 9426. , 

COLLEGE LEAVER S acre a lies—for 
the widest choice It's always 
Govern Garden Bureau SB 7696. 

LEX FOR JAGUARS Ul-> 
Lex for DstmJCTS Ol-' 
Lex for THamohB 01- 
L>( tor Rovers Ol- 

CaVendiSh motors oticr __ 
selection of all Rovers and Land 
Rovers, new and used. Phone 
Mr Statons. OX-459 0046. 

CITROEN. Save uo to £X50. El- 
cell en t selection of new vehicles 
at ore-hi creased prices. Continen¬ 
tal Car Centre tn-959 8821/3 

EUROCARS (LONDON} Ltd. First 
Reg. Oct.. 1974. Citroen SM 
E.e.l. llnithH tn metallic betae 
tiiptonet with caramel Jersey trim. 
Air conditioning, tinted glass, 
radio-cassette stereo. Else, serial. 
One owner. Supplied and mata- 
uined by us from new. ltJ.oou 
miles only. £8,495.—-01-733 
1821. 

UNIOUE VOLVO—-The 244 custom. 
Ustelnlly rinUhed to your speci¬ 
fication. This dtlferem Volvo is 
available exclusively- from LEX 
BRQQKLANDS. London's Volvo 
distrlbuiors—Phono 495 0-121 tor 
lunher details. 

CITROEN CX 2000 and 2200. Im¬ 
mediate or early dellverv.— 
Normans. 01-584 644l/Ol-n22 

TANNERS OF FULHAM tor RLMC. 
Tannera lor Ansun-Monii— 
Tknneri for Pover^Tril! mpu— 
901/921 I utham Rnad. S.u'.o. 
Telephone- Ol-731 4281. 

MERCEDES-BENZ.,—If vttu ora con¬ 
sidering any new model or wish 
to, purchase of Sell your lew- 
mUeage .car, try ctirto Streller 
ai GoodllfTe Garage t Croydon i 
Ud. 01-681 5881» 

MEW MORGAN 4-4. extras, arriv¬ 
ing beginning October. Offers,— 
TeL Hoy. 854 6890. 

CAN THIS RE TRUE.—Up lo 
£1.400 atf selected RLMC cmrs.— 
Berkeley Square Carages. 59,61 
Albert Embankment. S.E.1. 0T- 

_ 7.15 5301. 
CAR INSURANCE. Best mo* for 

the over 35. Crescent 262 4850. 
VOLVO. New end tmed„wMe ■elec¬ 

tion models and colours, phone 
or coma by. S. C. Smith. 25 Dm 
wleh Village. S.E.21 01-693 0202 

inglon IiIimi Monda: 
Hi B.h. 607 0417. 

enOFSSSIDMAL MALB, 25—.'^!, 
for own double room in hivurinu* 
W.l Hat. Exu p.r.m. otltcv 
number. 8.1" 4521. 

we ST HAMPSTEAD. Male under IS 
tar luxury flat. C.M.. C.T V. 
Own room. £1.-, p «. Tel. o24 
447H eve. 

HOLLAND PARK. Super luxury fief: 
2nd person. Own double room. 
25 plus. Parking. iXSA p.w. Inc. 
beg. Tel. 6UT. 9978 alier 6 p.m. 

CITY DIRECTOR OFFERS room and 
iniMiltlM of luxury retilra] fUi. 
U'eekduVs onlv lu lung distant v 
cummullng iirufeMlonal iwiwn 

1 EVi *r.< m. ■ ptuiiyndi weekroo 
luclllllrs by ' arrangement. l»1H 
4725 alter o p m 

N.W.6. Sell imiialiieo ruuio In lux¬ 
ury flat: £14 p.u. bit4 .IHk.1 

MARBLE ARC Hi Ptvi person. Ti7 
plus ■ non uuotrri fur sunny 
t: H. house. El4 p w. 262 bSOR 

g.B.g, flirt, own room, EH p.w. SM 
3790. 

W.8. 2 flirts share room luxury 
fiet. E.7H pcm.—Tel. David. .17.1 
120Ueves i.. 

SMJUtE-A-FLAT. 175 Piccodlllv. Ldn 
W.l. No advance len. 4V5 1265. 

COUPLE or 3rd and -HO sharer* lor 
mjlsonelie m-ar Albert- nrlilq>- 
SUU. c.h.. tel. Eaa p.c.m. Ring 
U2& SC-1H alter h p.m. 

3RD- GIRL ,lo snare rial. -Chryne 
walk. own. room. Eli' V.x. 
evfigd.'AnQ'diot..' 

W.B.—Hal., own room or share. 
Girls under 30 229 550.1. 

B.Mf.lS.—Girt. own room. £45 
р. C.m- 977 2*74. 

w,4.—2 girls, share room in fiat. 
£11 p.w. ouch. 405 2908 ■ ecus.i. 

3RD PEREON i .10l9h >. Own room 
In luxury' maisonette. 1. A b.. 
с. h.. phone. L.V. Richmond area. 

. £18 P.W. Inclusive. 892 1664 
eves. 

MAYFAIR.—Prof. person. own 
room. £60 p.c.m. tad. 629 20,1 
fVU. 

aiRL share' room in small house. 
5.W.5. £40 p.c.m, 570 4665. 

s.w.7.—4lh girl Share room, 
attradlve nai. £8.50 p.w. Day. 
856 6251. uxin. 57. .toe. Alter 6 f.ra.. .173 0679. 

,—elh male. 25-35. share house, 
own room. c.h. £u.20 p.w.—Tel. 
444 0946. aR. 6.AO. 

SUNNY FLAT, IWS. 2 girls share. 
E10.S0 p.w. ea.—01-573 2706 
eves. 

W.8.—Super garden fiat, 3rd girl 
share room. Ml p.c.m.—9.17 
.1808 tatter 6i. 

SOUTH KEN.—Own large room 
with bathroom in luxury flat. 
Cl 4.00.—01-570 1207. 

WEST KEN. Girl share rwun. large 
Hal. £4 p.w.—602 1152.7. 

WANTED-.-bed s c accnmnioda- 
lion wilhlo react, of oUy by 
well-edur. young men. up «o £35 

. w,—Ring 01-480 73*12. Exl. 

AVAILABLE Di 
LUXURY FLAT 

IN, GARDEN SOl.ARf 
,.4 9. Unuugnn iub*. 
r ? Pf** todsltnag room. 
r.n. mb BRtnltm cohnxr i v o^r- 
■J* pled a lerre [or exreu- 
Use. highest ruv reqmred. 

Uo* 09478. Tha Time*. 

FtoGY I* live on Ins* broutl- 
fullv deafened new Chelsea house- 
boat, to IM one year as onnrr 
■PWH. Two double bedrooms 
iwo singles, rwo bathrooms, nfi- 
llir room. Uutiirn with washin-i 
machins, sink uLsposer: runlm 

slfltog room leadin', 
l» 4*G and. overlooking Ttaune.. 

P-w.—"Phone .131 1620. 

OFF KILRURN MICN ROAD. N.W.fi 
Ussuri c.h. flat, newly furnl.imii 
and ddcorated for faimh a, -, 
No snaring long let Rent Cl ui 
p.m Tel. ifi a m ■- •-•- 
■»«* 1408 . 6 a.i 
."Mas. p.m io N p m. ii-i 

*"» a HUNTER T Ferrter * 
'■D4»l*4. one -or London's Irm 
tMdnpaus egenLs. will ge( inn a 
ituTUshed iiai or house ip y i 
huura—auuosi. lr vnu are a 
tirade A tenant, oha »■* i-J. 

AROUND TOWN FLATS. in 
Pw'L***-- 4 > I Central 

London s short let iWMalisi 
2- F11" £Jfi • Wuillrti-C " 
i 4 bed. house1.—M'l lju.7.1. 

F> 

WARWICK CONS. t,.|l C\l.en- 
iiunal flat. 3 ben. 2 bslh l 
racepl.. Idl . ha Icon v. r.„r*o- 

A Rul'd. .Ml 
_ Idl . „ 
C4<1_ p.w. Boyd 
AHn'i 

^ 4ATS.HOUSB3 
»?**,reouired ror dinlnma 
e\rcutlvns. long short Im,. 

Ugfrtond areas.- 

p.w.—Ring 01-480 72 
• 3.70. Mr. Turner. 
W.8. Peel SI., hnnse. r.r 

£17 p.w.—727 «*l|2 h 

uniiHumiimuRnumiuiiiinimmuiinHiininun 

A 3tn in 

UooscteiKci] 

Thames BBC 2 ATV 
12.S5. 12.00, PaperpHty. 12.10 pm, Tip- 6.40 am. Opes University: Kon- 12.00, Thames. 1-20 . w . . . __pm, ATV 

Pebble MiH. 1.45- kins. 1230, Regional- Flavour, takte. 7.05, Mmtos. 730-7.S. News. 130, Show It Again. 
Bamahy. 4.00, Play 1.00, News. 130. -Lunchtime Modefling for Biidsii Steel. 2.00, Thames. 3.00, The Baron. 

. 4.2S, Deputy Dawg. Today. 130, Votemadonal 11.00-1135, Play School. 5.00 335, Thames. 530. Elephant 
Jacfcanory. 4.45, Animal Setdement.’ 2.00, Good After- pm. Open Uidversky: Maths. Boy. 530, News- 5.00, ATV 

' 5.05. John Craven's noon. 230, World ns Acdoo. 530, Matte. 6.16. Technology Today.. 635,. Crossroads, 7.00, 
mod. 5.15, Boss Cat. 3.00. Tbe Saanr.* 335, Looks and Growth. 6.40, Resemble, Cartoon. 7.10, Tikn. Winter 
Ik 'Worntdev.. FamiHar. 4.25, Runaround. 
News. 6.08, Nationwide. 430, Magpie. 5.20, The Ghost 
Fikn, Tarzan and tbe and Mrs Muir. 

530 News. 6.00, Today. 
630 ‘ 
635 

Aouttons. with Johnny 
WelStimidler. _ Brenda 
Joyce, Johnny -Sheffield. 
OU Strike North. 
News. 
The; Growing Pains of 
TC^Renrose. 
Kveryrtiirig New Under 
ih* Son, documentary: 
Abu Dhabi, the richest 
anunry in the world. 
Totright. 
Tbe Sky at Nlpht. The 
Origin of the Inverse. 
Wember. 

9.00 

Crossroads. 
FUm, The Pink Panther, 
with David Niven.-Peter 
Sellers. 
Shades of Greene. Den¬ 
holm Efikxtt in The 
Invtebl^JapMese Gem- 

7.45 
8.10 
9.00 

vsrlallens (BBC ilii- 
fALES-- SS pm 
fer» Closedown. Q.oo-«.SS- 
ipday. Nationwide. 8.55- 
ftidta- 7.1O-T.40. Iren*-- 

10-00 
1030 

12.00 

?irid€ to new course Jn French. K4L,, with Andy Griffith. 9.00, 
.05*7.29, Open University: Thames. 1130, Advanced Driv- 

Quantum Physics. Jog with Graham Bill. 12.00, 
730 Newsrfay. Terry Reeth. 

Book Programme. . • • 
L |®SSP* „ * Granada 

BowW J^ 00. Thames. 130 pm. TtdK Is 
Humphrey ™ Bogart. Toot BJgbt. 130. Dirty Sally. 

. 2.00, Tbatroes. 3.00, Shannoit’s 
.Mob. 335, Thames. 5.15, What 
on Earth. 530, Crossroads. 
5.50, News. 6.00, Granada 
Repara. 630, - Cartoon. 6.40, 
Film. Gene Kelly in .The Three 
Musketeers. 9.00, Thames. 
1130-1230 am, Spyforce. 

Laoreo Bacall.* 
News. 10.50 _ 

lemen and JdJw GieJgud H.J0-1L15. John Westbrook 
in ’Specie) Duwes. reads 'Fit2rowia 1973, by 
News. Shaun Traynor. ' 
The First Train now * black and white. 
Arriving . . - _ 

1130 Arabs and Israelis. The - 
Story of Ati and Hanna. VVcstwaru 
FtenWocense and 12 00. Ttuirn««- s Jto pro, w«tw<ird Scottisll 
Myrrh. ; now* Hcanurra. 1.30. Doing 

ThtnB*- 3-00. TbamM.__3.0Q. ■ Pip- .12.00. Thames. T-2S • pm. Rnad 
tide. 3.5£. Trmmre. S-2C, Wall Till Report- 130, Dotni Thing*. 2.00, 
Your FflUrer Gets Home. 5-50. H eras oca 11. 2.30, Tbimei. 3.00, 
New*. 8.00. Wesrwerd Dltnr- 6.36, Department S. 3-SB. Thames. 

“ * MSa-lS: stsdo.crSi^ 

KlUSEVS: ga^aJ^qgggg--?^- ^rro- rsts:: 

■ Southern 

i*msm&6c3Bgt. *4: 
h. -Scpfjn.. around, six. 535, Crossroads. 530, News. 

NCr,',“™ 6.00, Day by D». 6.45, Not On 
Your Nellie. 7.15, McQoud. 
930, Thames. 11.30, Oscar 

bUITC Peterson presents. 12.00, Soutb- 
wn» t.ao sm. catoiwUr em News. 12.10 am. Weather. 

hiqii unranuu Guideline, 
unra. 3.00, vpvsne to tbe ^ 
a. 3.SS, Thanrn. 5.20. 
. Voirag*. i^o. News, 
iwdsr. e.as. atv. 7.is. 
▼Mil .Forward, will! Ron 

urc. Lats Call. 

Radio 

RKorda Munwlbati. Eddie Hesdl 
00-12.00. Thames. 1.10 

HTV 

ir. 2 JO. Brin 

12,00. TTumM^ 

a 

1.20 pm. WW 
. Wain Headlines. 

_ __ .Rtes. 2.oO. House 

_ 
8.25. iCnunstt. 5.50. Him. Brery. 

SJM am News. Elman Batas. t 
7.00. Paul Bomgn. 9-00. Tony 
Blackburn. 12.00. Johnnie maw. 
2.02 pm. David UvnliMIL.T B.OO, 

maninoV.* 8.20. Another Pari of 
OiB.Wgod. by Kenn«h curie: Pari 
3. 8.35. Concert: Pan 3L Brahms.1 
9.30, Piny:. A Dream Journey, by 
James Hanley. 11.10. Fbure’a Music 
for Harp.) 11.25-11.30, News. 

I2.1l am. News Summary 
T stereo. 

E.at: Depart Wcsi. 6-20. Report 
"H.1 mrs. 7.25 Ml, Altolla Walt*. 6.45, Survtsal. 7.10, Film. 
30. DolnD Tiling*. 2.00. John MIIU. Mare Lmibt and SvlvU 
*■ l». 3.30. Thsrnre. 3.00. Syras In SPi-Wl-* Fro°r r'99" 
utd Hgpkut i Deceased.!., Thames. 11.30, Seven Apes of F*sh- , 
ps. s.5o, wait Till Your tan. 12.00. Wgather. hty CYMRU/ * _ __ To—. 
git Horan. 8.50. News. WALES. Aa KTV Mcvot: i JtO- £:?* „*"*■ -1 l—°5:...JJZ?' 
*fl!!( fluiyUi r no ■•Die ■ nr __ ■ dmouiiI2ii MoutrlfMInn t? M DOlO. * Ih.OT DsrlflB KllJiOiUl 1. 

w. A Clear 
i.nO. Thamei 

waggmiiBK want. 9- ■ > ■ *'i' 
Coals, t 8.45, Sporis Desk.. 7.00- 
12.33 arn, Radio 1. 

7including 12-00. Newa>. ?„^-s Papers. SSS^SimJvti 

plan 
century- 10^0-11.15, Dan Syhv- 
Ttri^Tt JO. . Ota Waw- 1130- 
12.00. Worid in Action. *f7v w«st. 
As HTV OJDCBPt: 1.20-1.30 pm. West 
Headlines. 800-6.45. Rgp«l West.- am»e 1.20 pm. Grampian 

gaddim. -1.30. .Datag 
*•00. Hoasopany. 2.30. 
LOO, Randall and Hookhk 
V. 3.55, ThamM.' 5-30, 

Tyne Tees 
12-00. Thames. 1.30 *e»i 12.00. -inames. t.ou pm. a« 

htojre. Sj50. News. BM. High Uuilenu. 2.00. ThamM. 3 

a me*. 1,20 pm. Bmtfar 

/■ 2-30. Thamos. 3.00. 
at). 3.55, Thames. S.20 

*?oa, Ttomei. t'iid', News. iT.4o. 
Epnogusu 

Ulster 

'ParHament. 8.00, Newt. 0.05. 
Tuesday CaU: 01-580 ,4411. Home 
Dreaamaktag. -10.00. News. 10.05. 
From Our Own Correspond ant. 
lOJM. Service. _1C.«5. Story. 
ti.OO. News. 1T.06. CalebraUon- 
Mnalcal Parody. 11.45. The wii and 
wisdom of ... Dylan ThgpiM 

News. 12.02 *m. Yon and 
12^7. Just a Minute. 12.35. 

Weather. « 
t.00. The World al One. 1.30, The 
Arch srs. 1.45, women'* Hoar. 

.... 2.45, Listen wllh' Mother. 3.00. 
Nows. 3^05. Great Expectations, bf 

_ r ha rtes Dlchmts: new serifs 4.00, 
3 .•- News. 4.05. Gardeners' Question 
7.00 am. News,. 7.05. Schubert. Time. 4.35. Story Time. OotUsle 
Haydn. Bevthovan. - 8-00. News. Snare- 5-00. pm Peporla. 5-55. 
8,05, Dvorak. Vaughan Wnitama. . U'raiher. _ _ 
Copjand. t fl.oo. News, 9-05. s.oo. Naurs. 6.15, Home id Roost. 
Dallus. t 8-S5._ Aadtmf of the B.46. The Arttarra. ^po. News 
BBC: BJsrca. Puttrsm. Mozart. + Desk. 7.30. Radio 3. SJft xaloido- 
10-50, &osvn Secttbi: 'wolf. Mahler, scope. S-5B, weather. 10.00. .The 

* - a bar Cpncort: World 1W|. 10.45. A Book^al 
Lvdlate. Bmittme.. Thondsr _ on. _ _Sot - 

The talk of the town. 
-i 

The Times Satorday BazaanThe Saturday Bazaar ■ 
is a bright,unusual classified page.Products 
and services advertised range from.exotic.eating 
houses,to exclusive garden furniture:* - - 

The Times Saturday Bazaar^ for the finer 
things in life. 

To buy-read it To sell-ring: 01-278 935L 
Advertise in The Trmes.Where itpaysyou 

to advertise* 

W.fe, Prel St., houre. r.rd person. 
—727 «*iia icvre.i 

FULHAM, wire pvraon. awn room, 
spacious C.H. pad. CIO p«. 
snaring 2 wldrlv inimsuto. 
agrreablp . wv hope i oihrra.— 
Mulcotm. 7.76 lilOfT i,im or pmi 

MALB. 251 . stag I* room, luxurv 
mrws. £1.7 p.w.—m-oX7 6121 
■ rvrs. • 

.own ROOM. W.i feu. 2nd girl. 
2K4 . £19 p.w. tact.—62" *184 
ip.m.t. 

w.B. Luxury bouse, olrl to share 
room. £60 p.c.m. Srf.tVi? after 

ISLINGTON. Newly rtrcnralrd and 
fumlThrd large flat. DouMa 
room. £90 p.c.m. .787 5041. 
day: 624 4167. aventng. 

STOCKBROKER’S Bijou home nr. 
Oral has room tor 1 respectable 
jrmn^flO p.w. 2.76 3O«0 ex’. 

LITTLE VENICE. W.9. 2nd gradu¬ 
ate to share spacious flat. ESO 
p.c.ni. -3R6 5786. after *. 

FLAT SHARE. 215 Piccadilly. 7.74 
• OSIN. Profmslonsl people snaring. 

FLAT MATES spnrlallsfs. 515 
Brompicm Rd.. S.W.7. 68" 5491. 

MAIDA VALE. bUSOtosa girt. 25 
plus, la shore flat own room. 
£10, p.w.^ Ipc. 28* 6691 after 

SWISS^'COTTACE.—M.- Is Share 
large flai^own room. £15 p.w. 

N‘?m- "l1"*"” Virions and ■:». 
klnf: L«xury._ fulb egulnnr.i 
J?®*?'- 2 rerept. -J luro-. 
garden. £53 p.w. n>Fi najr,. 

CMiSi55^.,Jltw* MOUSE, tm-i uai 
?_50“D'r hUMOi L.■ . 

S< am F details nhnnr ni. 

RROFCSSIONAL/CRAOUATC. own 
room. Teddlnglon house.—977 
45lv. eves. 

-Ufa.PERSON. Highoala. own room. 
£40 p.c.m.—340 4857. 

W.14.—Happy house. C.H.. deco 
Irene, colour T.V.. etc.: guy 
Bceqss Central Line: single room 
£57 p.c.m,.: double room £<U, 
each o.C.m.—727 2785. "XL 45 
I day 1: 602 MIT ■ after 6|. 

KANSINCTOH. Gin Invliecl lo share 
rial. Own room. £50 exclusive 
p.c.m. 727 2967, Man 12.00 
or after 6.00. 

LOOKING for own room f, Exscu 
live Fisisharers. 275 6188. 

ANY ACCOMMODATION to Lei . 
Executive FTatsharera. 255 6188 9 

CIRL 25 + io share W.6 flat. £52 
p.c.m. escl. own sunny room 
607 7721 after 2. , 

S.W.5. Com tortsblr ftal. man. 20s 
own room. C35 exclusive. 373 
SlSi after 7 pm. 

W.8.—Glli. own room in pi 
ftai now. C9 p.w 
after 6. 057 1716. 

Holland PARK.—Cltrl to share 
C.H. house, own room. £1* all 
Inc. 727 2956. ' _ _ 

W.l. Flat, own room. £15 p.w 
lncl. C.H. etc. anril Dec. 18. 
T27 1764. 

BAR STUDENT ssci* DVD roSM In 
Inner London Tint. 272 0*1511. 

excl. Phone 

RENTALS 

Momff.l 11. 

'hnuLi li^emrbinoitrFui TiTd67^Tho FSSaSl W(«d1 
1. Beethoven. ProkStaV'T _ .. 11.15. Tot^r ta ParilamrnT. 11. idveu . _ 

lavra.-J.OS. Tba Asw .World- Nows. 
_ :<Hi Cancerti nan 2. V«ug- cast. 

12.00, Thom441 120. Ulster Ngwa han W'UlUnw. t 2.10. Concert: Rel- 
HouddncS- UO. Woodr Wood- mapn. . ZLwaaitaAn. y "*' 
peelisr. 2.00, 

11- -11^4, Inshore Fore- 

BBC Hodta London 
i-'to. . vVoodr Wood- maun. • «m»*paMfm.y „-71-10. „,HanaI Bewv. entsrtautm 
L' HtuMumr. 2.30. Moi.otiy. * AVii' Htano Rucfml: mnjtc. 94.9 VHF. 206 M. 

1. local and 
InmettL Sport. 

aiiiiumfimmainiiiiiiiiiBiHiBHiiiaiimiiiMinBiiiiiii 
IHlRaiianinillRBHIIRBnmNIIHIBIEBBIBlIHgiHHnlllRBB 

cure holiday 
n*is. serviced, lei.. 7.V . Ufu. 
C6O-C150 P. wl. 370 OliNB. 

w.S. House. 4 beds.. 2_refepl.. 2 
bulb. C.H. Carden. £100 p 
o.n.o Short !■!. 01-229 6509. 

FULHAM APARTMENTS. Land¬ 
lords. can we assist In letilnq 
your property 7 Fulham. Putney. 
Battersea. Wandsworth, etc.. Is 
our area. Call Ml 0072. 

LITTLE VENICE. W.2. Spacious 
2 room flat. Largs recept. 
o'looking canal, Boau. trees, 
really lore tv views. Long lei 
£60. A.T.F. 229 OOr.V 

HANS PLACE. S.W.l. - Charming 
maisonette. 2 beds.. recapL. 1. 
Ir b. Available 6 months or 
long lei. ElOO p.w. Al Homs 
ta London. 581 2216. 

KENSINGTON HIGH SI'RRT man¬ 
sion block. 5 bedrooms. 2 bath¬ 
rooms. 2 reception rooms. C.H. 
£1.750 Pto. CarpeU- curtains, 
ltahi flump* and Improvement*. 
E6.000. Telephone 499 6157. 

HOLLAND FARK. W.11. AW and 
Itghi and. quiet 2 room flat 
o’looklne the Park for 3 months 
only. Masses of space. £42. 
A.T.F„ SWOta. 

SOUTH KCM. Charm lua 2 bed¬ 
room flat wlih balcony, karoe 
recept.. mod. - lined Kitchen, 
bath. £55 p.w. K.A.L. 581 
2337. 

UNFURNISHED. W.2. attractive 
newly decoraiad mews house. 7 
bed.. 1 rerepi.. k. * 7 b. Brito. 
Clio p.w. Kaihlnt Graham Ltd: 
584 >285. 

MARBLE ARCH. W.l. — ElflUMIy 
furnished and decorated house. 
4 beds.. 2 reepts.. 2 bath, par- 
df-JU. Short/tonB In. L.S.. 255 
0026. 

ONE WEEK TO M YEARS_PleA*e 
IHH Living In London. 62» 0206. 

KINS. Publishers spodoos nart-fnrn. 
flat- 3 bgd.. 3 reept.. 2b. lav- 
1 Shiv decora led. Wxl Trend. 262 
6204. 

S.W.7.—Will fUrttisiied 5-loom flat. 
K. * B. . overtook ins garden*. 
Long lei. C98 p.w. Sun married 

tm'miw0 ""■* Seon * Co- 
KENSINGTON. Just cwnplated. 

modem dtalmi and comforts We 10 
live in. 2 beds, large rec«pl. ftiUy 
rouipged Ml And bath:_urivgte 
lift. Century. 21. 589 1175-2216. 

"••HO IH KENSINGTON flat. 
brtrtn rooms, tn. 

HAMPSTEAD. Newly decanted and 
fnnuahed and floor ftai. 3 room*, 
b^ien « bathroom. £50 p.w. 

Recent's nark bouse in quiet 
position. Modem s bed*, taro* 
reept.. excellent kH„ 2 betas; 
loro/abort term. Qulniass sea 

HfrlraiUP, 2 wdw how'asd wall 
rarit-.Z .bed flats A 1st class ren- 
rersfem.. Avail sup E42 p.W. hw. 
q.H. CQBtBry 31. 589 1175-2216. 

COLDER? - GREEN. M.W.11. With 
a bus stop pbuilde. thfe door and 
ft* aftoDS and turn a short walk 
■way. this ground floor flat I* 
Ideal tor the busy commuter. Its- 
roption room, loading to qsroen. 
2 doubl* bedrooms, single bad- 
room. kitchen and bathroom. 1 
pear mbr. at. £85 p.w. to intlud* 
central 'beatttm and. hot' wMer. 
—Ctnrpr Knight * Parmer*: 01- 
itoR 2298; 

w.i. Unfurnished fiar nr charac- 
fer. 2 rooms. haU. k. * b., CA5 
p W. tac. WIN. S5S 9586. 

° place: w.a' 
h®“»« .with small pain 

and drive-in. 2 reepts., 2 iVTu, 

_ h.w. M, A p ,^j7 
HAMPSTEAD, NWS. 2 nn« I a- 

^ • * C. UO L.r W.i |itrvi 
v,00°- fiwfiv'rti.ur. 

maunuiu. ,■* bed room 

W^JwiD^tonNPjnrr|v' OtTnov’ 
Could posslbli <tf}er ,uni|.r 

^W«H4 "«**-■ 

Syi"' '‘"verOST MX,nan" 

_ Ijtt Booker & r.O . ifr* 
RORRRf BTAC6V WHITE l,r 

h9“^» tlais. -n areas__ 

K*S£!rImHn,D^S*i: Jfu>urs 'urolMi.u epartnietil .. hedroom*. a rum- 
avar. mchen 
Si-sna 47S2! ' L,U' 1 rtophnn- 

AMERICAN LAWYER reflii.rr. j 

r"rl- 
IU| nr nine.. 

va* RoNunta c‘0* ' SHJ 
COUPLE nctU 

StSurt .'^iT' "reommnnaiinn. 
a.KPP° Tea, from Ocl. |. No 

LU^W"f=S^ 56879 eig,. 
LUtoUimr fJiS' S?“5M warned an» 

'rzJvHBA */,hort term'. I..A.1.. 
AMERICAN* EXECUTIVE n-m. 

toCI^/b'a^Yit.^Vor houar' 11 1 syr- PvI fre> rrou i».|. 
MaYFAhS "2“ Wit 1. 

dsnf r®*. rewdentuu , nm- 
S?. (UBS racta« Green H.n. 

Ctn^ffAr^r?^ly W» luxury 
2°—*r°r ?■s Tram to companv. 

baihs. garden. £150 p.w. t-i-- 
_ phone 01-752 5741. 
CH*'£t**'~Shqrt 1st wtritcr .lgarl- 

niwils, 1 2. ,, jnd j hedroom., 

■ •4ffiS\<gPifirMg*? k,w R'1- 

. a ■*' “■ h»“24^ tor » porioa of 4 years. 4 bedroom* 
BHgra vla-Chefiea. up io Ctsn 

„ P.w. Ring 235 94.,8 

H9H.* -FTteFB. 
• Named for & monlhs. D«c * Jan. 

ComiMns- Chairman from abroad 
with — adult children vckx lure 
noma or apt m London. Caretul 
Wit* hlphrot ref,. 01- 

S*'arlL.to nv*w •* * h pi ITIvale house for quiei man 
ffvfa. £15 pw. Box OHIO S. Ihr 
rune*. 

CM^h?€^:~E|rttonl flal*. Iniingr. 
i“ccM,7>0*n*'. * 8.. r.h.. rrl , 
5716 LO"0 IM‘ 7-W pu-'=. AK'i 

FUlyj.A*i* -**’■ Sln»s «»<■ 5un-r 0 round floor lurnliuied flal 2 
doubla badrooms. smino room, 
modern it. end b. Carden, I'.U. 

*«4 girts, tin p.vi. 'jit 

RECENT'S PARK. N.W.i. 2 rx-rt, . 
recegi.. k. and b.. /urn niii- 
sonelie fully equipped. Sun cn«i- 
tie. £40 p.w. James * Jacob*. 
"..0 0261. 

HAMPSTEAD. 2nd floor Hal In quini 
res. area, double b*d.. roo-m . 
111. and bsih. Inc. c.h . 1 .h •• 
Avail, now b ID!h plus. C.tO p.u. 
Wlllell. 730 7475. 

MAYFAIR. Newly dec. Snd‘ L'0H 
1 urn. s/r. rial In elegant oerinij 
house avail, nou tor 4 nionili, 
plux. 1 d.b.. spjctou* recenl , l 
end b. UIL C.H.. C.H.U . in, 
£75 Hamptnn A 5onv m- 

EaRLS COURT. Supers modern 
■flat* In newly convened Moil, 
Ceniral healing. Ilti. from ijyi £.w. Long and shon let*. Cnurn 

Kuinar. 373 7737. n 
w.l. Shon let. A charming. Uir- 

ntahed mews fisi. 2 able, bed¬ 
rooms, recept.. k. end h..' E.xfi. 
H. It 580 2766. after 11. 

KINGS X. S.c. companx liah- I 
bedsltltnp room, kitchen dining 
room, bathroom, -own entrance, 
newly decorated. luliv luntlshrM. 
Sou 3 shartno. pref. a rnmji". 
Good reference* required, cru 
p.w. 405 4u99. ejU.-247. nr .*v< 
2724. EVE. 

IDEAL for professional person. Sum 
over 25. Own targe room. \f>s*i 
Kensington, on Mondsv to Friaat 
basts. C.h.. calcar T.V. etc.. 
£50. p.c.m. Ring now oi.pa; 

putney. Outstanding furntflimi 
fUi. dble. bedroom. launpe, 
k and gas C.h.. xiornar. 
buses, iratas. shops nearbx. Gin 
n.w. 01-8 >6 6507. 

UNFURNISHED, MR. BAKER ST. 
Luxury flat, o rooms, k and h . 
C.h. Root C75Q p a. Complete 

_ comams Cd.ooo 727 7a«° 
2 . FEMALE POSTGRADS require 

Lofidon flat. Bov 1064 S. The 
Timas.' 

HIGH CATE VILLAGE. luxury mod. 
flat. S. bed.. 2 bath.. C.H.. 
C.H.W.. superbly famished, fulh' 

— hl-fl. nr. 
swimming 

d*»tlm". 
499 8780. evauUlO*. A'Jl 

MARBLE ARCH.—Newly dec. mi. 
2 beds., recept.. k. and b.. C.7JI. 
Mullen Booker 3 Co. «12 619| 

MARBLE ARCH-6mc1ou« (1*1. 
beds.. 1 reeppr.. k. and h.. £.>•< 
n.w. Mullen Booker a Co.. >i'T7 
M91. 

W.l   mtrial* Marble Arch, lux¬ 
ury Hat 3rd floor, lift, fully 
funrlshEcL 2 .bedroom*. 2 bsih- 
iMnf. kiechan, lounge. *!N|fiTT. 
£110 p.w. Holiday lnltlng. Ell** 
Estates BOS 8037.7870, 

SANDRRSTEAO. Sumy.—.SO mins 
City. 4 bedroom.-2 recco.. well 
furnishod c.h. house. 1 year, cm 
pjw. 01-657 4014. 

OVERLOOKING HOLLAND PARK. 
Light. ouKlmu. well-furnished 
im. DoBHe bod., large recept.. 
k. R to. SMt ramny Eyecum-a. 
C38 P.W-Tfll. 727 4680. WB. 

KbtUNGTOM. Oomtartabto. fibwle 
bed/si mug-room otouabto -In 

equipped, colour TV. hl-fl. 
Lovely garden*, healed swim 
pool. £85 p.w. Phone rf*j 

Sf: 

quid.- time ■■ shared " . flat. 
Self-e* ferine—twnu moderate. 
nur bases, trains. Sufi teacher, 
business woman.. write .Box 
1065 8, Hw ThHB. fltvtao fiH. 
no. 

Hft. RJjnENTl FK. Aitnciivf. wm\i 
ftmiufltod flat ta block *HUi lift 
and part nr. 3 beds .' reeeoi.. 

-b-j. cloak. CTR p.e. h,c, 

tain II v 
k.-* 

_§27 1087. 
KEW. vrey cnmforuble 

hoino. It bod.. 2 recent. 

m *w 

Coadnueff on page 36 
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DEATHS 
AMi5?5?1T0nks,BrfuF' Sltt Sop- 

I lember. to the Invmn care of 
i hU wife and hw slaters. Daniil 

Edward Jamas Andrews. or 
[ CSHrch Mouw. OUey, Suffolk. 

«R<! cartHdujrcfi Tmei, Cfiel- 
sea. wii and flood companion 
went to hla real. Ftntni sender 
•t St. Mary's Church. OUm. ai 
2.4*1 on Thursday. 25th ssotetn- 
oor. followed tor private cre- 

deaths 
ls bmsuuii—On September 22. 

1-975. suddenly, but peacefuler. 
Dr John Hatus Le Brass but. 
K.S.S.. of IB Drive- Lodge. The 
Drive. Hove, beloved husband of 
Che tote Aim*, losing lamer ol 
Pat and dear brother ol Margaret 

aS^-TJflSSjSS.'UP 

THE TIMES 
PERSONAL COLUMNS 

Itirkritkir ■ - First Published t785*-.~ 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS FOR BALE AW/WANTED 

ALSO ON PAGE 25 

ANNOUNCEMENTS CHRISTMAS CARDS HOUDATS ASO VILLAS 

bar. followed tor private cre¬ 
mation. Wo Flowers. 

AUFSEESSER.—On September 
Mlh. et Langdon Howe. Cam- 

I ortdge. Pattis, Aufsoesser "ter 
V03 hacheri. m her Bfltli year. 

I Tor 52 years the Id vino and much 
loved wife or me lair Hupo 

I AnfsBessor •forniertr nt Munich i. 
, . deuriy loved mother of Kun and 

Hma. fond grandmother of 
Jonathan. Ben and Michael. MIX* 
and Rath. great-grandt" other. 
Funeral City Cemetery. New- 
tturtcer Road, Cambridge l.oQ 
p.m.. Ttinrsdey. Srp'^nber SStt 

i 
Putney Vale Crematorium at l 
p.m.. Friday. 26th Sentwnbvr. 
No letter? and no flower*. rHeas* 

No replies should be 
fld«re?Sfld to ; 

The limes. 
BO B0» 7. 

Printing House souerfl. 
Cray's too Hoad. 

London WC1X Ml 

BAHHSRMAN-—Ol> STOtemter ilal. 
197ft. suddenly, at nta home m 
Famham. Surrey. Nigel Mor- 
daunt Bannettnan. aged .12. Fun¬ 
eral nervier at SI. ThomaK-on-Uio- 
Bonme. Famham. on Friday. 
September 26tt. at 2 -50 P-tTV-. 
foliowed by private cremation 
Family flowers only. No toilers, 
please. 

BOLLINCHAM SMITH.—On Sep¬ 
tember IfUh. 1975. at Eastcotte 
Mursine Home. Callord Green. 
Haverhill. Suffolk 4«m. daughter 
or the late Gny and Ellen Belling¬ 
ham Smith. Yarrow. Fetoted. 
eimk. Cremation at Chaim*ford 
Crematorium, on Friday. Sep¬ 
tember Z6Ui. at 3.00- Please, no 
flowers, taut donations may be 
sent «n the Multiple Sclerosis 
Society. 4 Tachbrook St., Lon¬ 
don. SWl. 

for cancellations and 
to copy f mrce pt tor 

IvgrllMKiSMt) Is 13.00 
id the day of nubliea- 

M on da s'* Issua the 
to 12 noon Saturday, 

incultaiton* ■ Stop Num¬ 
bs Isiusd to the stiver- 

subsnouent ounrlsx 
< cancellation, this 

. roust be quoted. 

BOULTON. PETER MEREDTTH.—- 
I On Auooat 41th. tn Montreal. 

Canada, husband or An* and 
father of Dtana McNeill. 

BOVO, KATOLfiEN MAPY .—On 
Sept. 21st. beloved wife of the 
iaip Jtm Boyd and mother of 
Richard, to her 79tt year. 
Funeral private, memorial ser- 

I vice ai U'hUttoston Church, on 
Thursday, Sept 35th. si A p.m. 

to avoW errors 
_ 8ach one Is 
eked and proof 

thousands of 
. are handled each 
do occur anti wo 

that you check 
ir you spat an 

report It to the ClauHlad 
s department. Immo- 

by (afaahonfno Ot-S37 
t Ext 7180J. vie rearm 
- --not be rtmajIbM 

in one day's Incor- 
_ . K you do not. 

Thursday. Sept 35th. si J p.m. 
Family flowers only, please, to 
Shlrcre and Lances. Chenanham- 
□ oiuttons to Leukaemia Church 
Fund. .43 Groat Ormond SL. 
London. 

According to your Taith be it 
i you “—St. Matthew 9. 29. 

URNETT.—On 19th September. 
OMctfuhy. at St- Jude a Rost 
Home. Tarn am oath. Lome- aped 
95. deany loved by all her 
family. Funeral at Si. Mary s 
Pariah Church. Monhsaaion. on 
Wednesday, sith September, at 
2.4S p.m. 

i COLLINS-On September 20ui. at 
l on. U-ml Side Wimbledon BIRTHS 

ANNS.—On srptero *"r 20. a( St 
Georo; & Hospital. S.W.i io 
Melanie. widow of Bry an Herbert 
Anna. Q c.—a *nn (Richard 
Bryan«. 

BOVS.—On September 19m. ai Si. 
Martin's. Bath, to Maureen into 
McGregor, and Heon—a son 
■ Nicholas Graham*. 

9RADHN.—On September 22nd. at 
Perth Povai Infirmary, to Rose¬ 
mary and Christopher Braden— 
a son ■ Timothy Kellh *. brother 
lor Nlrhr/!a«. Amv and Polly- 
anna. 

BUCHANAN.—on Seal ember 21. 
1975. 10 Mary ine» Arenttaae* 
and Nigel Buchanan a daughter 
'Katherine Lucvi. 

CLARKE—On September Slat, to 
Alison >nee Braden and David 
Clarke—a son (Edward .lames1, 
a brother fnr Andrew and 
Jonathan - 

COHEN.—On September 2nm. 
1975. ai Oueen Charlotte* Hw- Sltal. London, to Carole Eliza- 
eth *n»e Dames- and Peter 

Stephen—a mn ■ Oliver Henrv ■. 
COLEMAN.—On September 21. at 

New Cross Hospital. Wolverhamp¬ 
ton. to Sarah ■ nee Noel-Wilson « 
and Robin Coleman—a daughter. 
Nicola SuMn. 

ELIOT.—On September 20Ui. 1975. 
al SI Theresa's Hnsoltal. Wim¬ 
bledon. to Jane <nr* Hutton* 
and Christopher—a son ■ James 
Christopher ■. 

FORBES.—-On Seniember 19ih. el 
Somerlelgh Court. Dorchester, to 
JIDian and william—a son 
• Heim* Lawrence *. brnlh“r fnr 
Arabella. 

FOWLER_On the 31 it September 
to Dublin, (a Phmooa and Robert 
—a son. 

HAVNBS.—On 22nd September, to 
Kathy and C.hrts—a daughter 
• Jenny Sarah*. 

HURLEY.—On September 17th. to 
Ann and George—a son. 

JAMES.—On September iKUi. at 
Quern Chariot ■ e‘i. London, to 
Fhcaheih mee Thomas* and 
Michael .lame*—a dauohler 
• Joanna Lmitsri 

LEES—-On September 23nd. at 

COLLINS-On Sroirmber ,2pto- at 
an, w«l Side Wimbledon 
Common. S.W. L9. Cecfll* 'tree 
Harrisi. aged 69 y<IU1. wife Of 
Henry Edward Collins. Reeutrm 
Mass at the Church or Tbe Sacred 
Heart. Edge HUI. Wimbledon, on 
Wednesday. 24th September, at 
11 ^ a.m. No flowers, please.— 

CROFT. LUCIA JOAN—On 19lh 
September. Darllna wife for .W 
veara. Of Ronnie Grail and much 
loved mother of Sarah. JtH. Gu» 
and Charles- Funeral private. 
Thursday, a.m. 25th September. 
Cot flowers only, which she so 
loved, to Laraer A Sons. 24ft 
Upper^ Richmond Rd.. Putnav. 

de blank.—On September 21*1. 
1975. Barths de Blank. Bcom. 
JP. formerly Secretory Magis¬ 
trates' Association, after » lone 
Illness coorageoualy Homo, 
dearly loved sister of Cube and 
Lou and twin sister or Sabaauen. 
requiem. St Mery s Church. Pad- 
d to Qian Green. 11 a.in.. Friday. 
September 26th No jntnn-ntou. 
tamllv (lowers only. Donations to 
Si Christophers Hospital. 51 

Church of "The Sacred Heart. Nor¬ 
ton Road, Hove, on Friday. Scp- 
tetnper 2«n. -*t 10-30 a,at., fol¬ 
lowed hy private cremation. 
Flower* may be sent to Hanning* 
ton*. -*-6 Monigftare Road, Hove. 

MCDONALD.—On SentemJW 20th. 
peacetiilly al his home In DrvnJi- 
shtre. John. In hU H9th vear 
adored husband of Della Mari' 
and moat s«ntly loved father 
or Moyra and Clare. Fortified br 
the Rltos or Holy Chin-eh. Re¬ 
quiem Mass. Thursday. Seolem- 
bar 2ftih. Church of the Biossed 
Sacrament. Haavitree. Exeter. 
IO SO a.m. Family How era anb' 
la the Funeral Directors. 20 
Holloway St-. 'E’ceinr. ny 9.50 
a.m Mass card* auppeeJated 

MAbOI. Evelyn WllUam —On 2~ 
September. 1975. at Sprfnawood- 
Bft West 51.. Carte Castle, aged 
70 vears. passed away OraC"- 
tully. Beloved husband of Tim 
Faneral service Corfp C^st'r 
Church. 3 P.m.. Friday. 26th SeP- 
iember, followed by private burial 
Family Rowers only, ptoaw Don¬ 
at tans It dnslred to Birmingham 
Eye Hospital All InnutrMs w 
Albert Marsh i Funeral Dlraddr*. 
Ltd.. Wareham 2IQ?.r. 

MARSH—On September 31st. » 
haspiral after a short JMness. 
Frank, aged 65. o( 56 Mertand 
Hiie. Epsom. Much loved ho*band 
or Jan (Kay*. Cremati™ * 
North East Surrey Crenwtorinm. 
Friday- 26th Sopfember, af It.SO. 
Family Howora only. Donations. 
If desired, to Oxfton. 

■MART1NE.—On September aoth. 
peacefully. In Worthing. 
loved husband of Mary, of 67. 
Sea bright. WorOtins. * 
wonderful siep/ethoc In Austin 
Arnold and Sally Brown _ 

MOON.—On September 20th. 1975. 
al Wlm baume Hospital. Fr?lJ^|k,l 
i Lyn i Worster. aged 61. late of 
MacKinnon MacKerofle. OatitoP 
husband of Rachel 'nee Smally*. 
loving father of Broowen. Gattvtl 
and Catherine and grandfather of 
Stuan and Gall 
tetters of flowers. If dMlfw. 
(hmation* 1“ Cancer Research or 

PkUL.—On 21 st September. 1975. 
EUphemla H. C. Sieved, Of ■< 
Onmard Hree. Edtoborgh- Brin red 
wtf* of the tote George Paul 

PBiRSE.—On September 20th. 
peacefully alter a short Illness 
Joyce. Lady Pelrse. mother or 
Joan and Dick and much li.ved 
grandmother of Amanda. Susan 
and Richard. Funeral service at 
Thom ion Wauase Perish Church 
at 2.00 n.ro. on V edtikatey. 

i Seat ember 2Jih _ , 
Phillips.—On September 22nd. at 

home. Paler John Phillips, aged 
55. suddenly arier a long iimass 
bravely borne. Beloved husband 
of Josephine, devoted father of 
David. Diana. Jeremy. Aarhpn.v 
and Simon Cremation Golden 
Green, 1.50 p.m.. Wednesday. 
3iih September. 

robinson.—On Sa pi ember 19th. 
at White House Nursing Home. 
Church Crook ha to. after a long 
Ulnesa. Emma GwondoUne? be¬ 
loved wife of James C. Robinson, 
or .34 The Shimmings. Bocgrnve 
Rd.. Gutidford. Enquiries to 
Pimm's Funerals. Guildford 

SMAW —On September 17th. 1975. 
peacefully, in her sleep. Iri* 
Shaw. of Metropole Court. 
Brighton, widow of Henry Otoo 
Nicholson Shaw. Service al the 
□owns Crematorium. Bear Road. 
Brighton, on Friday. September 
26th. a* 12 noon. Flower* may 
be sent to Hanning tons. A 
Mon tenure Rd.. Hove.. 

5IDDALL.—On Scplember OOth. 
I97S. at a nursing home, ol 
Ballard ^ Cottane. Swanage. 
Beatrice Doreen Siddall. 

SlMMONDS.-On Monday. 22nd 
Sept.. 1998. at his home. 19 
North End. Meldretb. He*y*ton, 
Herts.. Douglas Mai tut w Sbn- 
monds. Beloved hurband of 
Rhode. Funeral service. Mcnda.v. 
39th Sept.. 1975 It 12 noon a 
Cambridge Crematorium. Funeral 
service private. Plenw*. family 

SKEtL.^Onn^eprember 22nd. 1975. 
« Noble's Hospital. Donatos. 
Isle of Man. Keith Matlr. father 
of Anne and Denetie._ 

SWORD BR.—On September 19th. 
1975. In a Bournemouth nursing 
home. Rose, aged 95 yeara. of 

A LEGAL 
ARRANGEMENT. . . . 

We are pleased >« announce 
U»» we. The Times Appoint¬ 
ments Tram, have been legally 
permuted to offer you. to* 
Lngai Profassrm. a unique 
no port unit? k* ftU your vacaa- 
rt«*s far legal personnel with 
the Too People. Tha regular 
Law Repent ensure a high 
readarshlp. In fact appnnl- 
mately on in two people in 
the Legal world read The 
Times. 
Th* special fraiure win 
appear fur one dav onW 

TFfURSJOAY. 
25th SEPTEMBER 

and win be entitled 
FOCUS OS ' 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS . 
For more details and to book 
YOUR space ring 

01-278 9161 
The Time* Appointments 

Team 
Manchester 061-834 1234 

CANCER RESEARCH 
HELP US WITH THE WORK 
NX ARE DOING—JT-S VITAL 

ICRF CHRISTMAS CARDS 

MAR BELLA 
area 

A pleasure to choose trem. 
a lew w racalva and 

reer> !CRF Chriatme* Card 
yutj buy means yoo're hewtra 

our vital resejirch into 
eanecr preSems. 

a-iur da ure hofni wnh demi- 
penslsn imtcdtpn tree car lor 
cfanftrti of haltdav- scheduled 
Eririab AjrWBta..Tb«Ite_ day 
rlH&ts (tom Heathrow- Includ¬ 
ing aR present (ml and cur- 
reper wchanws. 

5cm? ’or nor f»U leafier *t>: 
TMPEBIAL CANO® 

RESEARCH FUhfD CARDS LTD. 
Room CCS. 

p a. Box os. 
Burton-an-TrenL 

OEld 3LQ 

CtiR tor l w-ek: . 

flM fnr 2 wee to. 

LnTPrv gnlflug ftti;. S»>«* 
•fit fad ffiAJbaru .««•»»- 
ear. nuiifljtrpd mil rove, B_diivk 
RTMR fc7.V£BO. l'> 6*Sri EVW. 

BEST VALUE IN. FARES 
WE’RE No. 1 

LOWEST RELIABLE " 
AIRFARES 

•e I1<t worftfwTtf* d eat ton f ton* 
Plus ABC fltflltu rp North 
America Fnr our iraj* 4^P«a 
brochure (RM MB details 
ehotia Ql-aau 'W17 nr Ol-W* 
Stt5 12* hour* 7 days Ansa.. 
fMtf | nr wrlie in: 

- • UK and Intenuiltotia! Offlm, 

WORLD EXPEDITIONARY 
- ASSOCIATION 

49 Bmmpton Road. 
Kntght»tndg«, Lnndnn. Sk.i . 

■wnfe-at 
wref Leva toe -pate ^ and -imMl 

coloin m■ trigvir,acdinree duos 

APPLE TREE 

GOLDIN HiniiaVBR.IHdMree ow 
for UK inn U.V -Kempsrnrd 
.122. 

LIGNBB* cut.11 *»«. Cash offers 

WITH 

r.venntg U7^ MM RIGHTS AND ROYALTY 

Duv lb iil health Dtractor* 

;o' 

Wtibfi righi5 otKljotaltr left 

CARPET CLEARANCE 

damme <nnuwn Cnrd tire 
areal. go-*Rvwh*re carpet. 
UtuiMuib w«t* bcmu ctearril 
at Bnpphira Wsrbhmnn NOW.-- 

Golf Villa Holidays 
109-111 Baiterita. U*«. 

Lcndon. N. »- 
TVKbhnne _ 

BJ-5d9 0o*T* . til - M 7TM 
(ATOL 272 B1 

MUNICH OKTOBERFEST 
YOU CAN STILL 

JOIN IN 

Nmv duty m 37 IikB, 4. 9 
and 131 Wldibfi. a ctFuttrs 
SSKbif enanK* prm e\-w 
aq. I’d. plait VAT. 

AT SAPPHIRE CARPETS, 
in Utbtioge Rond. - 
Cafmg Broadway. 

UMm, Vt.ft. 

Bor 0960 ^ The Tiwec 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

35FT. CRUISER. Mahogany m ott. • 
good condltisn. £l.KD o.n o. • 
Mr. Rnskri! 977 1786. I 

CHRISTMAS IN CANADA 

THE PRESIDENT AND 

COUNCIL OF THE 

SWIMMING TEACHERS’ 

ASSOCIATION 
proudly announce that the As- 
agetetton's 43rt Annual Confer¬ 
ence and Duwer Dance win be 
held at the Chateau impney 
Hotel. Drnltwlch spa Worn. 
on Sanirdav Not-ember 8 th- 
Conference S..’iO a.m . Dinner 
Dance 7.00 for 7..10 p.m. To 
all members of the Association 
we -vtciiH a cordial InctrattnTt 
ro attend. / 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

Is the largest single sun- 
oorter m the UK of research 
into aft Ianus nf cancer. 

Help os to conquer cancer 
with a/legacy, donation or “ In 
Memortem ■* donation to Sir 
John Pels*. Hon. Treasurer. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

Dept. TX1. 2 Charhou Hottsa 
Terrace. Loudon. SV>TY BAR. 

THE YOUNG LADIES 

EDUCATIONAL CHARITY 

THE MARINE SOCIETY. 
Hammy House. Clarv's Place. 

London. JEC2N -JBJ* 

CANCER RESEARCH 

mu* nowen. aw J? 
St dirUiop^erj; Hospnal. 51 
Lauiic Part* Rd.. S.E.2e. oj Can- 

nonif, no*. -i ”VJ.«7i» 
Sandrlo^iain Lodqe. T6 Argyll 
Road. Bourn am o mb. Sjrvtca Jl 

I Jimp KATA no.. O.M.WV. V. 
cer Research Campaign. 2 Canton 
House Ter.. London. S.V.J. House Ter.. London. S.w.J. 
Memorial service ta be arranged 
later. 

HA STM AN.—On September 20th. 
oeacefUily. at home. Brigadier 
H C. w, Eastman. O.S.O.. 
u.V O.. late Royal Artillery - 
Funeral. Newtown Otiirch. 
Newbury- Thursday. SopiRmber, 
Sftth!at 2-70. Cremation private. 
Nit mounting. No Dowers. If 
desired, flonmloiis nw J* f^}' 
in King Edward VT1 
Appeals Office. 6. Buckingham 
pfcce. S.W.L. 

FULFORO.—1On 19U» September, 
rrrft. In Tunbrldae teeus. 
Dorothy Pa>' widow of Robert 
Philip PPTclval Fulford and dear 
inoihpt nf Faith Heato. Crema¬ 
tion private. 

GIBSON.—On 32nd September, 
peacefully, in hosoital after a 
ahnn illness- Arthur Gibson, aged 
r". or Tadworth. Surrey deroted 
husband of Grace and fatter of 
Dora and Alan- Cremation a I 
Randalls Part crematortwn. 
Leatherhead. nn Wednesdaui. 
24to September, at 3.30 p.m. No 
rioweranf let tars.. please, .All 

EEs—-On P-piember 23nd. al 
CheU*-|jtiam Maiernirv Hospital. 
»o Alison, wife nf Croup Gnpiain 
Robu* Lees-a Sop. 

L'FTON-rOLINE.—Oo August 17. 
•»t fjnlversftv Coll-ge Hospital. 
London, to John and Pamela—* 
daughter ■ Abigail Shoshanm. 

LYCBTT GREEN.—On Seplernbto 
2CHh. In Rupert and Candida—a 

7irrlTn and Thomat Frederick 

September 21 sl¬ 
ip £itzabelli i nee Lum&dcni and 

&”»«. 'JS= 
Surrey. Egsom 23S4R. 

THnotliy—a son 'Jonathan i. a 
hrorher tor Rupert. 

5TOLLER—On 21sl September, to 
Andrea and Tonv—-a daughter 
• Juliette Louise*. 

VLASTQ—On 19to September, to 
Nicole »nee Bootheway ■ and 
T'inv—a son i Alerander 
Anthonv*. a brother fur Sophie. 

WTLES.—On September iBUi. to 
J.-uir and Peier—a son 'John 
Philip*. 

I HUGHEfl.—Suddenly w M»»“2 
Mm. 197ft. Hugh Da* h°b«” 

i or Brawn Brottersi. netovea 
husband of Isobei. of 53 Sllvcr- 
knowes Grove. Edlnburnh^ioved 
father ol Jennifer amf WrW' 
and dear grandfarbor of Philip- 
Service In Holy Crega Eptecopa' 
Church. De.vcd8ou’» Mutts. Egtt- 
burgh, on Wednawlay. 2«0i Sno- 
lenvber. at 3.15 P-m. to which 
*11 friends are ItrvBed. intermerrt 
ihereaftsr peiuiie. ."f3' 
be sent to McKentea MHter Ltd.. 
83 G» Junction St.. Leftn, Edtn- 
hurgh. 

JOLLY.—On Sopiember 2Sttd. 1975. 
neacefully. Thomas .lolly, of The 
Beeches. Plough Lane. Oirtstie- 
ton. Chester, husband af the teto 
Harriet Jolly and modi loved 
fatter of Helen and Brian and 
loved grandfather. Funeral ««- 
vice ai Shrewsbury Crematorium 
nn Friday. September 26. at, 12 
noon. No letters. Family flowers 
only. Enquiries, hlrase. t" the 
run era I Directors. W. 5.. R. Pugn 
A Son Shrewsbury. Tel. *#68. 

MARRIAGES 
HARFER : LEACH.—On 20 Sen- ; 

tnmhrr. 1975. al SI. Jude-on-lhe. 
Hill. H.tmpsiead r.anmii Suburb. 
London. N k.ll. David Macrae 
Hanvr fn .lennitor Leach. A Son. Shrewabiiry." Tel. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,106 

Tfi«f puzzle. uteA m the notional final of the Cutty Sark/Times 
crossword championship, was solved within 30 mrnutes try 1/ 

of the 19 finalist#. 

nova. DonrnuuiDuw. er-o 
•Bournemouth Crematorium, on 
Thursday. September 25lh. al 
3.30 am. Engolries loOsorge 
Scott Sc Son 'Funeral D,rpc‘0™, 
Ud. 13-16 Somerset Road. 

■ Bournemouth, tel. .35827. 
niNNARD.—On Saturday. 30tt 

Stp^STlSrrB. auddanly whHM 
nn holiday tt Malta. NaraenMory. 
very doer wife of Thomn* 

' Tun nard and devoted mother 

r 2ST».na,S!Sa »"«*“ 

n'S'sS,"*..^ jar&s 

Brampton. A greatly loved 
grandfriher and great »rand- 
ijLhbr. Service and cremation at 
Carlisle Crematorium *1 Stem* 
on (fednesdiy. SdUi Septorober. 

WO^DH1!^-^ ^p“^20. ITfS. 
oeacefully at Addenbrooke s Hos- 
Sltei. Cambridge. Gwynn. of 

Woodhead. and deariy 
Sled mother of Groffrey and 

WOO DRUML—OP°rSnObU7lber 21sl. 

SI.. Oxford. 
MCMORIAL SERVICES 

”«as 
sw ^irsrn^sss: 

CO^ES'aWyI’ M^orl.1 ser- 
vtc*s for Lord ‘Co*ens-Hardy will 
be held at the Pariah Cton-ch. 

gsssrj"ds,a,J,JLcirJ«K 
Sauare. Cl«r*dnwell. EC1i*t 
12 noon on Wednesday. 22nd 

HAWORTH.-—A Mem^lal u Service 
for Hugh Alex^nder Haworlh. 
who di<m in Munich a Rev* ahort 
illness on 3lat J™»*-J?72i111,iS! 
be bald in. Domey Pafteh Oturch 
on 12th October, at. 5-0 p m. 

HOGG.—Tha memorial senK* for 
Samuel Rot lesion Has a will take 
Slice at Ail Saints7 Church. 
Grange Road. E^rihoLmr. on 
Wednesday. October 1st. at 12.30 

mutton.—A mantortai aarvic* will 

orpft xo sm?S£ 
Si. M artm-ln-tte-Fields. ' on 
Friday. October 3rd. at 3 v m- 

HARL1NC BOBBPTS. —A SetVtC* of 

Is vital Cancer researtdi to 
cosily- Please send a donation 
now to the 

Imperial Cancer Research 
Fund 

Dept 1AOB. P O. BOS 123 
. Lincoln’s Inn Fields • 

London WC2A 5PX 
It win be wMely u«ed lor Ota 
fight against cancer. 

BRIDGE.—Leant  at 

of ARC. magaatna of the Arth- 
ritla * Rheum*tism Council. Send 
30p for a yreris subscription ■ 3 
tesucs i to A.R.C.. 8. Charing 
Cross Road. London V.C2H OHN. 

A/Q LEVELS. Oxbridge. See 
Hogarth Tniortals—Servtcos^ 

A * o exams. Oxbridge;—Boa 
Marsden rotor, under Services. 

CHARTERED SURVEYORS EXAMS7 
London evening classes—see 8m- 

MARLJNG wSr^t iW. 9f 

Sea Parish Choreh on Saturday. 
Ocrobor 4th. 2.30 O.m. 

POPHAM-The_ memorial wrvlce 

iiliailB1 ■ ■ ■ ■ J 
«■■■■■■■■ 

for Begin*Id Frahrt* PnP^m 
lake place at St. 
Chorch Warnham. on We®»»- 
nay. JStit Qctobcr. it 1C noon. 

IN MEMORIAM 
BAYER.—To my .darttog ^f« 

EAT HWK 
So. Catmeea—Motor Column*. 

ENGLISH TUITION.-Camb. Gn 
E.fX. Cert.—6re Servlcoa. 

mw Ju h«- waa-'to 
tember Ml. Jn 10 

kand gratitude ^^XjENDRA j.VA OlAMARAJtNPlUl 
WADIVAll• MAharefa of Mrsorv, 
in Ufa and in Drett. Frtoods 
forever—Ntn* and Dents Conan 
Doyle. ' 

CRmcmory~o? A && W memory of ciyac wian 
Graham. Fit. Lt . RAF- Wled 
in action. September .33. 19*4. 

Oufcu « decorum est pro patrta 
mort. 

ENGLISH tuition.—Camb. Grad. 
E.fX. Cert.—6re Servtcos. 

COOK In Hampshire.—aw Gan. * 

dOOKKE^ER/^t&OUNTANT. W1. 

A VF^E 
£4,000+ Apnolntments- 

NORTH YORKSHIRE «PUW» 
lOiAinri Vs Fours for « toif, 

JILL fottUe MW 'n.W9S3K 
urgent, phone home. High Wy- 

twumg'ual R?a. a"J 

unique' owinuimi to lot. See 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

FUNERA?SmECroBS 
Day or Nlaht Sendee 

Private Chanols 

48 Ed0r^ ^ wa 

49 M«CS9»,Wfc w 8* 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

ACROSS 
I The rule is the same. 

darline (8L . 
5 Consent to add quantity ot 

wond lf> tllfi WI| 56)* 
IP A painful meenng ? 1»L 
11 Wavs Of communicating 

sound scholarship IS). 
12,'Wear dowp P°,e Wlt° 

pointed ends i5}. . 
33 Unusual caution aboiH 

money, with oriental graft 
IQ}. 

U Greek islander has draw 
trouble round the house 

16 Very Utrle dme to transfer 
supporter <6»* , 

13 Cards for meals, with fur- 
. tber directions (6». , 

2f Richard inelHdes ^°P^.S 
ocenins church feature i?)* 

23 Exaggerate the position of 
the President 19)- ^ 

25 Parachute user, or packer . 

26 HUS tend of bingo’s a Put' 

27 HPa£? f5tool 'gfor farmers 

ja TrfclS^SSe Ultf- P £he 
cm! service (6). 

&.A boy’s bey iBi.- . 

6 Garnet gives vehicle with 
note to moneylender (9i. 

7 From offidAldom a happy 
issue in Nebraska (S). 

8 Red flag Inadequate for 
dirty British coaster ” ? 

(6). 
9 Tenants’ insurance against 

deep-free** risks /6L 
15 Tennis—its reform is urgent 

(9). 
37 Specie nominally of Corsi¬ 

can origin 19J. , 
IS Miliary cover for a halo 

bead, say ? 1*)- . 
20 Notes played by leader of 

stringed instruments (6)., 
21 The screen’s three quid, 

roughly (71- 
22 Dncouth type of novel? 

(6). 
24 Escape the end of Wortis- 

wortn’s beginning (51. 
25 Sis fellow acted square 

when beheaded (5), 

STUDY 20th CENTURY 
ART HISTORY 

lecture roarer with instruction 
k. iasMiina University and Art 

r*. Authors atld 
nans Oct. 6 

SUCCEED 

IN STYLE 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Solution of Punle Nn 14,105 

”-!tesma-s malJpropiM » 

2 “^jr-ssnSirS' 
3 Mvsia tw“ 
4 ssss sraLjSi-d. - 

cert's view (>!• 

3 -iS ■■ s 

S* El R 13 S SI 
|!5PHSK| 

rciras..i4ns5, 
« ri fj ii n i-i 

ri^rT, m 
y*'r'h rg^ri 
Naiaani siaHHgHnwg 
a e ri r. q .£5 r\ P3 

YOUNG MAR offeroi! omUml 
• (rec accominadalfan for wm« 

ynatt • club wort.' Soit mr- 
anlrorslty student. Bos JOBS 5. 

AMERiCANMdlL FIELD EflUlpment 
Company wD youna man—5*s 
General Vacancies. •_ , __. 

HIGHLY ORIGINAL ItUUTT -» bod 
house:—So* London ft Suburban 

FhSe'PAPTS courses-—6ee EduCa- 
tional.  , 

FOUND. 12 chain, walnut covered 
In gold brocade, mad* by Haros 
of London, om of thorn cobtain¬ 
ing a formna in lewels. Can 
be viewed If Me] Brooks 8 

S5S?* ^ 
Thdrsday at the Astoria, chartag 
rmaa Road- 

DULWICH HOCKEY CLUB. Gpotod 
and pevtuon 15 min*, central 
London, seek new ploying meto- 
bT Six Sat. aJS EnmiirtM 
Td. Bon. Sec. 733 5965- after 

ADaMARVEU-OUS adamantly 
ftdama- FeUcltetioRS G*ri». 

SINGLE HALE, teach Engltoh-giori 
in Iran, see Rub. ft Ed. Aogte- 

Cl 1NICAL CAREER opportunities 
“StoSSr See £0.000+ Applo 
houday exchange U.S.A., 

Family house In Prince 

toiT tfwJMES. Lai^L 
nir. 2-3 wra.^AUB-^XI . Rttfl, 
0jTi6to*3355.' mro 5113' 

FireoleAH TOUR MANAGER for 
Elrl£m8 oraipistion, a« 

«SIoBO+. Ajtpoatnieau, 

The layout of this adver¬ 
tisement gave it an 
excellent position in the 
rentals column which 
could mean a difference 
in response. Booked on 
our series plan f4 con¬ 
secutive days plus a 5th 
free) the advertiser 
received excellent 
response. 
K you have a House to 
sell or let 

Ring 

01-837 3311 

and W The Times help 
you! _ 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS j 

United number -if still 
atiiiiHi — London — Man- 
chavon—Toronto—don. D»c 16 
lYfurn Doe 30—Cim. 

01-579 2323 

CARPET SALS 

PRINCES CLUB 

klir nor vts<i LobGop's Uteai 
nrmhausr nighlrtub ki 
Laicesirr Sonar* ; 

LnnAso—M*neh**«f'T—f an* 
'Sttror —dcp. Ore 16. rnmrn 
Jar- ft—£133 

Rtna 

INCHAMS RE&RVATIONA 
NOW 

Dl-Tiw. .Vj.M 
.ATOL 0O3p. 

HmtJ quality waltol fflffl 
cental £1.99 S«L 'ine. VATI. 
bight rniiuirs.. Standard mteUrv.. 
from £1.23 yri* '’ 

W# lifer Uf|( fBscBnrin w 
our Witte ranw 
uAroihl • suiua, Choma rriml 

1+^ cfttetre. turtudmg 
twrort'. SMtto to HUr-K, Peony. 
pMtibrrt«f pnd new Sepia 
HttRWdnta WWj, Cbdui and 
choowo ynur euita. 

WARD AIR (U.K.) LTD. 

LIv* muMc nn 3 am. 

Osd rood. djRctug oartners 
evsUebip. Drinks of you? 
choice. Champagne not a anut. 

01-499 R333 

ATOL OZU 

to* wtu a rep your eosra 
down and yptrlts up. 

SUPER SAVERS 

TRAYELAJR 
to Australia. Urn Far Goat, N»w 
MhM, 

CotoMmUr Mvings an 
sine l* ana rrrarn taros. 

-<*«!» aiTtlUMs lor Chris!- 
HW*. 

at’hilahla tor Chris!- 

RES1STA CARPETS LTD. 
MJ FUUiarn M -SiVV.O 

0l.7.V> TSTil 
3?k> Hour KIM‘A Rd-, 

ill *751 2-VtB 
18% Upper Ricniutmn Md^WiSCf 

- . 8.1VJJ. OI-R70 2080 
London's loading ApocUUst* to 

Btetrv Vnitatte and Caros* 

DO-YW.-toVE YOUR 
Y/IFE/Ml STRESS/ 

GIRLFRIEND ? 

7 Laicastar Place. 
Leleast or SqtwTO 

(above Prtucu Ctwrics Cinemai. 

Opens 9 pm-3 am 

01-434 1590 

NAIROBI. DAR ES SALAAM. 
LUSAKA. LWW, JBUW.. 

SWGAPORE^raKYO. STO- 
NEY- AUCKLAND. ROME. 
SEVCHEIXES. MAimmi’S. 

Ei/ffuPC 

TRAVEL AJR 

INTERNATIONAL LOW COST 
TRAVtL 

Lar*eM wlinkin. towvu fores. 
Guaramred achodutad rtepar- 

WX NEVER LET YOU DOW 

Guaranteed sctiadutad rteuar- 

nlrW FLAMINGO TRAVEL' 
76 Shafirebcty Avenue. W.l 

Tel Ut-139 7751.2 

_ _ 2nd Floor 
•Ml Grout Marlboronoh Strout. 

^ London UIV IDA 
TeL: 01-457 6016. 7 or 

01-439 7503-6 
CAA ATOL 1090 

Late BnoUagi Velroma 

3 MiuinuuNy btutuiful brace, 
lets «< mu. fay flute a wk 

-fllin (38 ktDtvn* and »r*t* 
Out.' .hmAiIk -tnrauv 'n 
•white Unto. Valaed at t.SOii |rw 

EiuenSS^'ATi ■ anil »irrbn 
* vi i. to tttito nolo i7i)un(i »r 
X.WO tor ssite at E17A. 

Valuation* - rftaltehte Inr 
lawrflion - » you mm th^n 
Vou awl bn, thorn * Rlm> 
Ashford (ANifita.l thO, 1400]. 

You will be veev tmprrssed 
with our frienflly Droresston*! 
services, sensible prices, good 
company and entn-teltmrent 
from 6 p m.. Mftti. m Sat. 

npou Salurttey 
AL-ltn* Agent 

POUND-SAVERS 

■tuir- 

inn111 

THE GASLIGHT 
4 Duke ot 3'orV Street. S.MM 

TeL: 930 1648 

SUNDANCE MOROCCO 

INDIAN*!SUMMER 
from £85 

Economy Am to: 
Europe. Peril*!, Gulf. India. 
Pakistan. Bangkok, smgaparr. 
Tokyo. Anuralta. New Zealand. Tokyo. Anuralta. New Zealand. 
S.ta.K. Africa, the CorlbMan. 
the USA and otter wurM-wtde the USA and otter worM-wlde 
dculnattons. sdmuiisu m late 

MEW yev dtnlRO suite, table extend. 
[ ina in ion. 6la hr 3ft. nin.. 

fl dining chain. 2 enrew rhtira. Sxidehcurd. corner cabinet 
,200. A. A, Dare. EpplBO 

, friends, 
n African 
surf on 

UK HQZJDATS 

Come slope nr with friends. 
Rates under the warm African 
sun. Laze hi tha surf on 
deserted redden beach BY Uit 
In comfortable chalets. British 
managed near (he rawtal 
Rabat. The culture and me 

b—bWy ' 
UNITED AID' TRAVELS LTD 

•Vfi Coventry 81.. W-l. 
(Nr. PbcaOib' Circus Undn 

ground) 

PORTMCIRIOH—Autumn bod and 
breakfast rates lor two iroro M 
Seif-contained cartage* train £70 
weekly. Write for tariff and bro¬ 
chure to (be Secretary. Hotel 
Portroeirina. Penrtiyndeudraeth. 
North Wales. 

HflneFORO—B cottages to March 
22nd. So* -Proper^' to UL _ 
COUNTRY COTTAGE holidays ati i 
the year round nr. North Corn- i 
wall coast. Warm comlortabie. i 
Mchtded hotidaj- hDtne. Sleeps, ft. J 
Panoramic views. A callable ftom I 
end September. Bookings mio- 
weak, weekeods. uU-Mrni ..r\d 
longer Periods, from C3fl. DtiaM: 
The Old Vicarage. North Pemer- 
vrtn. Sr. Launceston. Tel.: *oO. 

COTSWOLD5-—Available short holi¬ 
days. super granary ronrarston 
in iorehr vfliave 90 mins. Lon¬ 
don: also srodto annexe. Temh. 
pool, wanting, riding etc. C20- 

^;p T5isiep^ “"or-SftSi 
Ol7d (Rrf. I.M.r. 

E. CORNWALL. 1 mile sea. cottage SOe flat. Hoitdays or wtnier 
L Old Rectory, sheriock. SL 

Germans 26a. 

sport* enthusiast .will always 
fmd smneihlng to do. 
For- brochire abase Travel 
Workshop. OI-Afll 3.VTZ 124 

hmiri * ABTa. 

ground) 

01-439 2327/8 
03-734 2345 

< AtrUn* Agents) 

CANARY ISLANDS 
Ftrsl far son and warm dean 
Atlantic beaches. Flats, hotels/ 
flights all v«ar. 

Consult tha specialists. 

MAINSALE TRAVEL 
6. Vigo Street. London. W.i, 

Tel.: 439 6633 
ATOL 2TV5B 

AUSTRALIA—N^. 
(VIA) 

Hongkong nr Bangkok or 
Singapore or Canada or VI. S.A- 
nr Kttate Lumpur. Direct with 
or without package holidays 
in Australia or Asia. Also lot 
■thin from £198. European—* 
Spain—Greece and sfcf-tng 
packages. OHttos In Australia 

WMIha,v5R«ket TRAVEU 

■4iR 
(Airline Agentsi . 

DIAMOND- _JWnu aoimns «f.t> 
modem.. Oner aids ano Sapphttm ~i 
eino urgently - wwtra mr i-aoh. 
Hhtte« • price* paKl Valuaiin-i' • 

. . nurti —RenttevV Ml New Ttend 
j.PT X 2*.Ff modern Aqnarimn ott t St.. "TV UDF. .OUL-bCO 0651. >r« a 2 ,ri mwma niiaaniun on 
own pedestal (nr throer pUce- 
mil. Bubbler. Hdhta-. Mf Fish 
mriudert. fl-tails mr Jti/Jl. hniv 
C7o 0.0.0.—Ding Di-nos 5907. 
alter a p.m. 

FOft SALS- sltnri medium TUItitg 
Ntrtrte locket Seen London or 
Hereford. XI20 <valued- K300). 
Very good condition, hardly 
■worn- Box (W-U S. The Thniu. worn- Box 004 

MADRID, ATHENS 
BARCELONA 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

TOP PLIGHT 
TRAVELS 

Daily flights from London (or 
busttass or holiday* with cheap 
B & B accommodation. 

Many other dnatttutttnis 
tv* liable 

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS 
48 Earls Court Road, W.B 

0I-aT7 5306 
fATOL J52B1 

LATE BOOKING SPECIALISTS 

CORFU VILLAS 
k> can accomtnodxta singles' 
cnupiro or ramlUrn from non 
weekend for most depermrea. 
tn either mixed villa aarflea. 
villas or hotels. _ 

Prices range from Cl2h n.o. 
2 weeks Jnrt. hair-board. _ 

^Xppjy^for more dvtaKa and 
fuH colour brochura. 

CORFU VILLAS; • 
166 WBWun Si.. -A.VIJI. 

oi-.sai nahi. . 
ATOL MTB ’ " 

ROMARK 
COR MARKHAMS 

HYRNOTHERAPfST * 
PSYCHOLOCIST 

JC1 as CASH or - trim mid tor 
- • grandfather dock* . with '(mss grandfather cteto ..tern 'brass 

faces. Also wafted tern* bracket faces. Also wanted tent* bracket 
or earringr clacks. Prose. Phone. 
Ob1.«43 6530"(office Iwml. 

JOHN BlUHSMflAD White 
grand piano and dual stool, 

scutate, perfect, candhion. 

| HCW JOHN BkiNSNSM). Whltf 
hatar grand piano end dnet stool, 

1 Imtnacutate. perfect. naWnn. 
Ci.aoo o.n.a. Trim hone; Ascot 
Mono.or 01-1199 5125. .or Q1*«B9 512ft. 

ARC YOUR R(LOCATING, camtnbt- 
mg. changing lobs or simply mov¬ 
ing" Whatever year reason for 
m firing. have you constdared 
Essex. Suffolk or Norfooc? If so. 
save time and money by looking 
al The Times on October Slat. 
wh**n wo shall be hlghllghiina this 
area with a property spotlight. 
The feature will cowr realdootlal. 
commercial and industrial prop¬ 
erty <so If you’re a company 
Director wanting office or ware¬ 
house space keep a lookout. So 

Worldwide economy flights, to 
New York. Far East. Austenite. 
New Zealand. East. West. 
South and .Central Africa. 
Caribbean. India. Pakistan. 
Bangladesh. Europe—29-TJ 
Edo ware Rd. (2 mins. Marble 
Aral Tube i. W.2. Tel. 402 
9373 fs lines'!. Airline Ageots. 
(Sacs, till 1 o.tn.J 

re mem her October 51st SooUlght 
on Essex. Suffolk and Norfolk. 

SKIING IN ITALY 

32 SEFT. 1793: BATTLE OF 
Today's battle is agatnal disabi¬ 
lity. Hein research flphl crippling. 
Donation to Action Research for 
the Crippled Child. T. Springfield 
Road. Horsham, Ss. 

PRIVATE MORTGAGE of UP lp 
El2,000 required. Ftflly secured. 
—Bnx JIMS S. The Times. 

Oar new winter ski brochure 
Witt super cable holidays In 
the Italian Alps now arailaMr. 
Still some vacancies for iha 
Christmas period. »1oa*c coil 
for a cops- Also weekend and 
weeUr departures to Genera. 
Zurich and Bern* from £39 
inclusive. 

For details call: 
C.P.T. 

01-82R SSSS 
ATOL 369 R. 

FLY: IT COSTS LESS FOR 
MORE 1 

mJieim AND^sotmr 
AFRICA. North South 
America India. Pakistan. Aus¬ 
tralia. Japan and destinations In 
Eurooe. Guaranteed dooartures^ 
TRAVEL CENTRE I LONDON J. 

2 » Dretien Chambers. 
119 Oxford Street. 
London UIR ipa. 

Ol-t-57 2030 91.-,*. 734 S7B8a 
C-AJt. ATOL HSBC. 

ECONOMY' ’ 
JO “BURG FROM fia-fe 

AUSTRALIA FROM £198 ONE 

NEW YORK* FROM £99 
RETURN 

ATHENS FROM £37 RETURN 
Many otter woildwltta 

dost tea tious 

VICE EtjureMERT.—ftesks. fli- 
tng cabinato. chain, safer-and 

BSBStt&O 

MAKE WRITING YOC/R 
HOBBY 

THIS WINTER 

TETBAClC TRAVEL 
IBS Freed St.. London. W.J 

TM. ni-T33 42B7 

FRANK BINATRA Uckro obudned KI w» obtain tha UfiobttHteW*. 
kata -for spotting, grants and 

theatre.—U9-5563. 

TAM«-*rt1ete' or siorj' writing 
nyF'.tta tuite Jntrrnolihttc 
arhnol-■ rountfanr -Under ■ the 
Pitnmogo or Out press. Highest 
fltuaty conflspondoora coach- 

AIM In* Agnnts 

KENYA KENYA 
SAVE SPECIALISTS 

Nairobi. Dar. Entebbe. Addis# 
Seychelles. Lusaka. B (an tyre, 
alt South "West Africa. Nonnal 
scheduled fltgtrts. 

LOW FARES 
GUARANTEED 

Scheduled departure* 

MARRAKECH 

miRITIS. New artificial 10 In is 
and unorthodox treatments are 
featured bi the autumn edJtion 
of ABC. magazine of the Arth- 

5 pend ■ week this attur 
at aa oasis on tta edoe of the 
Sahara Desert. Scheduled 
nights, and a rang* of fttst- 
ctass hotels. Colour brocfmre 
from: 

ECONAIR 
S/15 Albion Bmiritngs. 

Alderagate Street. 
London ECLA 7DT 
01-606 7968*9207 

t Airline Agents« • 

FAB EAST. Alan SerchaUps, 
Lagos. Accra. Salisbury. 

(Airline AsmUi 

SUPERTRAVEL, 
22 Hans Place. 

__ London. S.Vf.X. 

arti?ua?SkiWW 

KENYA/SEYCHELLES 
AFRICA SPECIALISTS 

WHEN FLYING- 

London evening classes—see Ser¬ 
vices. _ . _ __. 

BRIT. GOVT, ft Ecott Revision 
Courses for January exam*:—ere 

*AUO,|Catl0,lSliA*IA. Architects/ 
Engtteat*. See Geomnl.Vacs. 

NEW WINK BAR, B.W.l. needs 
Manager. See Gen. Vies. 

DOMESTIC COUPLE. Rare VOU » 
good sense of humour 7 See 
Domestic Situation*. 

SENIOR MANAGER „,WtU travel 
Europe—see Sits. Wanted, 

ANOREXIA N-—Compulsive stul- 
Hna phobic states-—-748 *fa87. 

ENTHUSIASTIC CROUP aroareur 
singers meets London Thursdays- 

CAN ” YOl?^ jruirB^ONE - Sunday 
afternoon a tT’0htt_ Ccniaci 
nreda yolnnteer drirere to take 
out lonely old people* 01-2*0 

UMITfb COMPANIES reads 
made.—6ee BuslnM* loBusttre*. 

JULIANA'S mobile discotheques.— 

fat *BANK Account.—Bee Beriselev 

AFRICA SPECIALISTS 

Lowest tarns. Nairobi. Dar. 
ScycbrOes. Jo’Burg. India, 
Rome. Cairo. Add to. Las'3** 
Accra. Luaaka. JDo. Sao, BJL. 

fKL- I.A.T. Ltd.. ' 

Tratal^^k^Lotutanf’W.C-2. 
D1-B39 Wa/3riar 01-950 
■ 6*11/6669 —Je-y . 
ATOL 48TS. 24-bo or Sereleoa 

contact Miss Ingrid .Wehr fbr 
low cost fares to N<*W York. 
Australia. Africa and For'East 
by scheduled curriar. Also 
selected destination* ot Europe. 

. MAYFAIR TRAVEL 
. - (.AlrHne Agentsi ' 

.31-32 Haymarfcet. London, 
S.W.2, Tel.: *59 1691 <* 
Unesi, Telex 916167. 

tlus and otter destinations 
throughout the world. 

KENBRI r Kenya-Britain) 
TRAVELS LTD.. 

5 Vigo Street. London. W.l. 
TM.: «'* TTftft1437 4782 

C.AA.. A.T.O.L. No. 318 B.Ca 

SKI PARTY LEADTOL—-Ve sHU 
have a number of complete furo 
catered chains available to Swtl- 
recian.d and France. This htoludw 
a number of ore week holidays 
over Christmas. Please contact.a* 
nw *f yoij.flre *1^2 
your Candles or friend^ ^ltoq 
next season. Tel. OI-5B95478. 
John Morgen Travel._30 Ttinrioa 
Place. London. S.W.T. 

TUNISIAN WINTER 
HOLIDAYS 

Reserve your winter sun 
now with OrpheuB Holidays— 
the expert). 'runMto-—ftajrm»a- 
n*t — Souase -^-Djarba, etc. 

3S* TBhT |TJ| WiS 
chokii 

• • ORPHEUS HOLIDAYS 
22 QuevnB Rons*, 

LricBSler Place. . . 
Lekreeter Scroare. London. WC3 

ATOL 7ti5B 

AUSTRALIA 
NEW ZEALAND 

mm -Board and Lodging 

Flights one wujr £206> return 
£3§A. Jetahfp £196. Many ■ 
varied and esriting ston overs. 
Sbedtolsta to Australia ana - 

ances'- 2D«^ Off- MOP 

Tape . _ 
tf.l..4«CT 237 
HAIR- jto»tii» a new 

»h*P*- Go To splera for a vuuet 
[. matant .eervire si 

W.I. 629 **£!. 
.. —a EXAMS. Qxbditnr 

jsr- 
MORTGAGES and rrmortgan'* 

uickiy arronged by rvpn*trnr-d 
_>tr. Hookm.—Hissing, Cnwl£"i. 
Brealin ft- go.. Ltd.. A9 Ouenn 

1'1 YOUR LONDON OFFICE £l SO. 
M--Tri- answering. 

■30 . Baker si^w.i. Ji- wte sssi 
HOGARTH TUTORIALS Is a per 

aona.t tutorial College which gms 
s. 4 mtts.ft l yr. courea.* 
Levels.—381 574R. 

chartered surveyors exams. 
-Evening dams tn .Central Lnn- 

dart September._Mandri¬ 
ll wood ward. 01-373 (5331. 

(JOY VOUtt PARTY-JuIUina't 

3*8r 
nuitiat* fhr *vni™«ii»ui «j 

and ' 
essfonai. aca- 

poo pin. 455 

CAP O'AKTIBES.—Charm tog snail 
riUa. on private eraia..Sleeps 6. 
own garden. C.H. Lovely trenaun 

property to 1SI.__ _ 
HE ROYAL COLLEGE of Surgeons 

of England conttoura to way a 

setting next to sea. to tot roro lac 
Oct. £70 p.w.—Tel. 01-937 
1719, 

leading rol* tn .surgical advance* 
and in developing surgical skills 
and wishes to thank lb* many 
anonymous triend* who have 
made h possible to. cgntiQUe ttle 
rial bbt costly wm*- Gtris- cove¬ 
nant* -and legacies for th* Gol* 
leg*'* general Chari ah 1*_ purposes 
may be wit to: Appeal Srcretary. 
Royal College or surgeons or 
England. Lincoln'» Inn Field*. 
London wnOA ipm, 

1Jlbt 
etc.. ; 
Reital 
turns. 
Chart 
01*43 

C Rd-. W.C.2. 
2662/1032/1383 

MALTA.—-Two weeks from Gatwlck. 
Sunday flight 21st and 28th _Sm»t. 
Content. Malta tours. 
ATOL 11BB. .ABTJU 

DON'T PAY MORE.—Ply CKbatr. 
Europe, and . woritiwido. aaJ 

CYPRUS.—Winter ineltaave hob- 
day* fcom £K>B for 2 '*SSk,j 

Paris1 6m*9mL oS 'from Luton 
from CoJ5. Ideal fur Arc and 

333 
COTE D'AZUR. Whiter l hf .fr 

exchange. London N.W< Beautiful 
historic bouse. 5 bedslvB bath*-. 

. C.H. Glorious nation, -possible 
^ ralc.—OJ-722 2154T ^ • 
INDIA-KASHMIR owriand.Connec¬ 

tion* Indonesia and Australia.' 
Brochure, JuteritonCnKllal, 184 
Goldhawk Rd.. W12. 01-749 
S79*. _ 

FLIGHTS AND DCPEDITIONS To 
Europe. Africa. Asia. Australasia 
at realistic prices ■•r—Ventura 

malatiAl.fiI^^t-^g,BdSsrL.'' most 
Mon», from kI’I ulus swrrtwrge^ 
Ring 01-4-93 3708, Cantu* 

RELIABLE ECONOMY. FLIGHTS to 
more Cum 100, destinations. Gap- 
Ttcum Travwf ■ TAlrflne AgM-) . 31 
Ebury Bdg Rd/ SWl. 730 0687. 

TraveL 65 Grosveaor Stinoc Lon- 

nJs1-^^mJfrL- te. 

WHY PAY MORS 7 EcntUHUy flight* 
In moat destirathm*—BlfTSa 
0786/5293,. TTOvalrarn Airline 

atjs^tSaua MID NEW ZEALAND 
with CP Airline. Fly-the Cana- with CP, Airline. Fly - toe Cana¬ 
dian Pacific way-—Via ^fttneuuvra. 
Far Bill dauili of Oite_enuurabl* 
rontinp cone 01-930 S&tenbw- 
or raff al CPrAlrttoes. 72 7?^: 
gar sarart*. LanflonTW.C^l. Ilf 
you ere flying home, tt wip cotu*, 
mote your round me wand trip.) 

RESTAURANTS v- 

OTT GENTS 1-JfiBET 
TOUR * 

WEST END D(&LY BBUJS 
AT THE 

^ *T$ssasttr- 

WOMEN DRIVEN* 30wr lower rate' 
HwjPtin . Unyd'ft Policy. 093 

SALARIED WOMEN'S Portal Loans 
Ltd. -17B Regent fli.# w.t. 7^i 
1795.- Loans- from. £10. Nn 
»«rtrlW< . - - 
[QLfsfv : .TEACHER. —Camfcrrdse 
Oradmia E.F.L. Cert D«- or 
EranitlBSii Richard . Pltibha. 

SC... S.W.le. Tel.: Ol- 

_.._Off .* on tape or 
casHCib hy -. Rbd Msrcua. with 

- — Contart 

4s. , 
oractlra 

_ 92 South 
SL.W.l. UQ9 2B44. 

at Youna Chelaea 
1665 

MU 

CENTRAL LONDON 

HSM 

new or. i» nrw 

ror neta RUTTimer—warm sun. 
beautiful beaches, gleanrtng wl\lw 
villas—UtinX now and take ynur 
choice. AtswvB Villas. 148 The 
Strand,-London. W.C.2. Tel. oj- 
836 9028/9. or 01-240 3968. 
ATOL 4S70B- 

Of Die Aioarra i SHORT singapob 
ant wanted^ -Be 

FASHION AND BEAUTY 

dinner 
surrs 

FIT FOR THE WINTER? 
SUM JM>« 

SItin Jim's for. nercutL 
sauna and salad*. Quartwly or 

WMLEnd'abbf'ln 3S&TS 
top Cior gym. _ 

5 Hanover Square and • ■•. 
83 London. Wun j 

Ol-ate ^0001 or 01^29/5353. 

Suretul » Hire,.. 

per Safe. taNE-ara 

. LttMANS 
HZRS DEFT. 

27 Oxford Stent.. 

01-437 STM * .. 

Bi 

# 
~r- 

... 


